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I. INTRODUCTION 

The second ~/ of a series of pilot workshops dealing with problems 
of urban crisis management in major U.S. cities was held in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, over a 2!2-day period, June 5-7, 1979. Administrative and logistical 
arrangements for this workshop, which was sponsored by the Enforcement Division, 
Office of Criminal Justice Programs, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
were made by Public Administration Service (PAS) under its technical assistance 
contract with LEAA. This report has been prepared for LEAA by the PAS staff 
member who served as coordinator for the workshop, Claud H. Corrigan. 

Site of the workshop was the Little America Hotel in Salt Lake City . 
Staff members (listed in Appendix A) arrived there on June 4 and met to 
discu~s their respective roles as well as the training principles and anticipate. 
goals of the workshop. The course materials that were used had-been prepared 
earlier by Colin S. Diver of the Boston University Law School for the ini~ial 
workshop, which was coordinated by Paul Estaver of the National Institute for 
Law Envorcement and Criminal Justice. Mr. Estaver also took part in the Salt 
Lake City workshop, which was conducted under the general direction of 
James G. Vetter, Chief, Police Section, Enforcement Division, OCJP, LEAA~ 

~/ The first workshop took place March 7-9, 1979, in New Orleans, La.; 
the participating cities were Denver, Colo.; Jackson, Miss.; and 
Kansas City, Mo. 
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II. WORKSHOP STRUCTURE AND GOALS 

The methodology employed during this workshop consisted of presenting 
a series of case studi~s in which a group of officials from the same city dealt 
with a problem or crisis situation handed to them in successive phases by 
a facilitator. Despite the obvious artificialities in the situations, which 
referred to an imaginery and generalized city, the cases were realistic in 
design and followed the general line of actual incidents that had preViously 
taken place in other cities. 

The officials, five or six in number for each participating city, should 
have included in their number a top elected official, the city manager, the 
chi'ef of police, the fire chief, the city attorney, and, if possible~ the public 
works director or personnel director. The workshop was intended for at least 
three participating cities, all from the same general region of ~he country. 

Several goals were involved in the workshop. One was to acquaint senior 
city personnel and subordinate officials with crisis situations and how they 
can'affect the conduct of that city's affairs. A second was to make it clear to 
the officials that not only' prior planning but adequate a~vance preparation, 
exercises, and training are needed if crises are to be handled quickly and 
effectively. Finally, cities were made aware that the Federal Government is 
conc~rned about problems that involve a city's general welfare, safety, and 
security and hence is prepared to provide, appropriate assistance to interested 
cities. 

The case study method avoids the lecture and prescription approach. City 
officials become aware of the potential problems and possible solutions by partici
pating officials for each city were monitored by a facilitator who provided 
direction when the team appeared to be missing the point or failed to under-
stand all aspects of a scenario, answered questions, and kept track of the pace 
and timing of the problem-solving effort. A running account of each group's 
deliberations was kept by a recorder who sat in on each session, and the team 
selected one of its members to act as reporter to present the city's decision 
to the workshop in plenary session. 

In the Salt Lake City workshop, the first morning (Appendix A also 
includes a de tailed agenda) was devoted to registration, handing out course 
materials, and providing an introduction to the story of LEAA inyolvement in 
counterterrorism training and related topics .. In this introduction, Jim Vetter 
briefly traced the background of LEAA-supported training in this field, including 
the ~arly CDOC program, the FBI's Special Operations and Research Staff, the 
FBI Bomb Data and Terrorism Research Center, the police bomb technician training 
at the Army Explosive Ordnru:tce Disposal Center at. Redstone Arsenal, the joint 
Federal Aviation Administration-U.S. Air Force bomb dog program, and the Police 
Commanders Terrorism Training courses given at the New Jersey State Police 
Academy. 

Paul Estaver then described the earlier training efforts mounted to 
assist cities in dealing with civil disorders and similar phenomena of a 
decade ago. Following the New York City power blackout of 1977, which precipi
tated widespread looting and destruction of property, Congressman Conyers 
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challenged NILECJ to corne up with some useful answers to the questions raised 
by such episodes. The Institute then began to ,study what could be done on a 
long-range oasis to utilize the talents of sociologists, psychiatrists, and 
veteran police officers who had been involved in hostage negotiations, riot 
control, and other phenomena of collective violence. One of the Institute's 
goals was to avoid the loss of "corporate memory" when the experienced police 
chiefs who had dealt with the disorders of the late 1960's and early 1970's 
left their departments for retirement. Along with other parts of LEAA, the 
Institute has been developing prototype action and·training programs, one 
result of which was the New Orleans workshop in March, 1979 (whose material 
was presented again in this Salt Lake City workshop). With the experience of 
these two workshops involving personnel from six rnaj or ci ties, LEAA will be 
in a better position to make a sound decision as to what future training 
efforts will be mounted in the crisis management field. 

3 
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III. THE PARTICIPANTS 

TIle three cities that were chosen to take partin this workshop were 
selected with the assistance of Ms. Marie Hayman of the International City 
Managers Association, who made the initial approaches to the leading officials 
involved. After the latter had expressed an interest in their cities' partici
pating, formal invitations to take part went out from LEAA to Salt Lake City, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, and Huntington Beach, California. 

Several factors operated to make this selection less than ideal, 
however. Huntington Beach's city manager, Floyd Belsito, aqv.ised on May 29 
that his City Council would be meeting with him on June 6 to rliscuss next 
year's budget. As result, no elected officials were able to attend, and the 
city personnel who did take part, while extremely capable: were not department' 
heads (a list of officials from the three cities who took par't 'in the workshop 
is included as Appendix B). Las Vegas, whose city manager, Russell Dorn, was 
very enthusiastic about his city's involvement in the workshop, was hit by a 
sanitation workers' strike on June 1, four days before the workshop started. 
It, too, was unable to send as many senior-level people~s it had planned. 
(The strike was not against the city but rather against the private firm that 
has a contract to pick up the city's garbage; however, since the city has the 
ultimate responsibility, it may have to ask the contractor to turn his trucks 
over to municipal work crews, as the co~tract permits.) 

Salt Lake City had nominated an impressive list of elected and appointed 
officials to attend, but a series of conflicting activities involving some of 
these people resulted in the city's attendance falling short of anticipated 
levels. It proved very difficult to insulate city officials from the demands 
of their offices during a workshop held in their home city • 
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IV. THE SCENARIOS AND Hm~ THEY HERE PLAYED 

The three scenarios that constituted the problem material for this as 
well as the earlier workshop covered a fairly broad range of ac.tivities. To 
ensure that all three groups of officials dealt with the same basic situation, 
a description of an imaginery city was provided, and participants were instructed 
that their deliberations and decisions were to be based on the conditions and 
statistics ascribed to that mythical City of Oz. 

Presenting the scenarios in useful fashion for this report will involve 
1) a brief description of the problem and 2) a summary of the decisions reached 
by each city in determining how to deal with it. 

A. The Blackout -- A sudden electric power blackout hit Oz at about 
9:45 p.m. on a hot July day; the power company was unable to determine the 
cause or to say hm.;r long the blackout would last. Hithin an hour, the Police 
Department began to receive reports of looting in the poorer districts of 
the city (although even suburban shopping centers did not escape some breaking 
and entering). Looting may have been started by criminal elements and teenagers, 
but other members of the community began to join in, and the police arrested 
large numbers of looters when they could safely do so. The final phase of the 
problem dealt with a series of questions posed by the press to the mayor's 
public relations officer, including 1) why aren't the police doing more to 
break up the crowds of looters and onlookers? 2) what is the police 'arrest 
policy? 3) are the rights of the 300 arrested looters being protected, and 
will they be prosecuted? 4) will a curfew be imposed? 5) what will be done 
if the blackout continues throught the next day? and 6) what impact will this 
have on Oz once it's over? 

In discussing his team's answers, the Las Vegas reporter noted that 
many automatic procedures take effect in an emergency situation like a black
out. An emergency command post would be set up, police would try to provide 
lights to key areas, hospital generators would supply their power, and the, 
Fire Department would work with hotel and office staffs to free people trapped 
in elevators. The Police Department would put Code 20 into effect, bringing 
in all available personnel, and communications would be a priority item, 
broadcasting bulletins for people with portable radios and using loudspeakers 
to pass information in crowded areas. 

Las Vegas recognized that an inordinate amount of time would be lost 
in processing those arrested, and the team believed that only the worst 
violators would be apprehended. It would try to use community groups as much 
as possible to provide protection for energy and food supplies. A curfew 
would be put into effect at 2 a.m., and the team commented that in Nevada 
some civil rights can be suspended for 72 hours in emergency situations.. Most 
rights would be safeguarded, but those arrested will be prosecuted rather 
than released. 

Coordination between police, fire, and public works units was regarded 
as very important, as was cooperation with neighboring communities. Deadly 
fire would be used only iJ city personnel were attacked by armed individuals. 
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The city manager would be handling the hourly problems, with policy decisions 
being left to the City Commission. 

Huntington Beach felt that its initial response would be to open the 
Emergency Control Center and to check out all public service functions, 
including water, sewer, and emergency generators. Police would be ordered to 
set up traffic control procedures, and all city employees would be placed on 
standby (but not called in until needed). The team supported the Chief of 
Police in all his decisions on arrests, curfew, etc. 

The curfew would go into effect at 2 a.m. in order to give citizens 
the necessary two hours warning, and police would make an effort to confine 
the main body of looters to Districts II and III. Protection would be provided 
to hospitals and other emergency facilities, and efforts wou1.d be concentrated 
on determining the extent of the power outage and its duratio~. 

An arrest policy would be announced to discourage'further incidents" 
but arrests and prosecution would be made on a case-by-case rather than a mass 
basis. Bars and night clubs would be closed. All decisions would be announced 
to the media and regular press conferences held. The Governor would be kept 
informed of the situation and of the city's actions. 

" 

The team felt tqat a major impact of the blackout would be expressed 
in formulating a policy to work with community groups to seek solutions to 
underlying causes of looting and rioting, with the hope of preventing future 
such problems occurring when disasters ~trike • 

B. The Demonstration -- A small group of self-proclaimed "Nazis" 
requested a permit to hold a rally in a city park and march through a pre
dominantly Jewish neighborhood to another park, where a second rally would 
take place. Earlier rallies of this group had already resulted in their 
clashing with a largely black Anti-Racism Committee. City ordinances require 
that a parade permit be sought 5 days before the date of the parade, and a 
permit was duly requested by the Nazi leader. The Jewish communtiy in Oz 
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became aroused by the request and sought to cooperate with the ARC in protesting 
its scheduling. Finally, a New York-based militant Jewish organization 
announced plans to come to O~ to try to dispel the Nazi presence, probably in 
a violent manner. 

Although the Nazis were denied a permit, they announced that they 
would march anyway. The coalition of Jewish and ARC leaders called for a 
counterdemonstration to follow the Nazi parade, with up to 10,600 people 
expected to turn out; no parade permit request was submitted for this demon
stration. 

The first city to report on its reaction to the problem, Huntington 
Beach described its soul-searching over the legality of denying a parade permit 
to the Nazis, who could--according to the City Attorney--petition the courts 
to be allowed to parade as a right under the First Amendment of t~e Constitution. 
The attorney also pointed out that such a tactic, forcing the Nazis into the 
courts, might remove the onus of permitting the parade from the City Council • 

The team proposed appealing to the counter-demonstrators to declare a 
boycott of the Nazi parade instead of marching, thereby showing how unimportant 
it was. 
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Once the Chief of Police had denied the permit, the situation changed . 
T~le te",m decided to seek information from the New York City Police Department 
and the FBI as to Zionist strength and probable level of participation in the 
counterdemonstration, since outside intervention of this nature would take 
matters out of the hands of local community leaders. The parade strategy 
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would be to have police lines along the route of march, with plainclothesmen 
moving in the crowd of onlookers ready to seize troublemakers. If violence 
erupted, arrests would be made on the basis of unlawful assembly, since neither 
group had a permit. 

The City Attorney, who had advised against denying the permit, warned 
that unnecessary arrests or police violence could result in the police being 
subject to criminal or civil action without the city being obligated to defend 
them or to provide indemnity. 

Salt Lake City, which participated in this problem, used a "cookbook ll 

approach, proposing to change the parade route to avoid the troubled minority 
areas. The Chief of Police indicated he would seek a head-to-head meeting 
with Nazi leader Schmidt in order to determine his intentions. He would also 
make preparations for mass arrests, including holding areas and temporary 
court facilities. At least 75% of the police force ~\Tould be available on the 
day of the parade, and the Chief commented that his department "s tactical 
plan would rely on a citizen response that would reflect a lack of sympathy 
for the marchers; his men would be prepared to arrest the leaders at the 
first sign of violence, then take their chances with civil court actions that 
might follow. The group felt that the problem was largely a matter of police 
responsibility and that they were behind him in his exercise of judgment as 
a professional. 

Las Vegas had initially planned to issue a parade permit fenced in with 
restrictions and to have the Mayor and Chief of Police meet with the concerned 
citizens groups to discuss the wisdom of boycottinp, tb.~ Na.zi parade and rallies. 
However, the reaction of the community in Phases II and III caused the chief 
to change his mind and consider granting a permit to the Nazis while encouraging 
the other groups to request a permit for their counterdemonstration. The city 
would also put up a temporary fence along the parade route, provide crowd 
facilities, maintain a small visible police presence while keeping a large 
standby force on hand, out of sight. Efforts to defuse the crisis by persuasion 
and negotiation would continue. 

C. The Strike -- The crux of this problem was a strike call by Local 
212 of the Federation of }lunicipal and City employees if contract negotiations 
could not be satisfactorily completed by the deadline. The city's offer of 
a 4% raise now and an added 2.5% a year for the next two years, the most it 
can afford, was rejected by the union, which has demanded an 8% increase now, 
plus 6% more each year for the next two years. 

Of 3,300 dues-paying union members, 2,200 took part in the strike 
ballot, which approved the strike by a 1,700 to 500 margin. Police and fire 
unions are not negotiating at this time; their contracts come up for renegotiation 
in December. There are some 150 civilian union members assigned to the Police 
Department and 90 office and maintenance workers in the Fire Department. Other 
city departments with large union contingents are Sanitation, Health, Recreation, 
Public Works, and the Housing Authority. 
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The strikers went out at midnight, as threatened, and the press asked 
the Mayor's press secretary the following questions the next morning: 1) What 
services will the city be able to maintain? 2) Will members of other unions, 
such as police and firefighters cross picket lines and stay on the jo:::? 3) Ivill 
police and firemen be asked to drive ambulances, distribute trashbags, or act 
as pool lifeguards? 4) Iyill the National Guard be called in? 5) Will private 
contractors be hired to collect trash? 

In the plenary session, Salt Lake City led off with a statement by the 
City Attorney that because Utah is a right-to-work state, the city's ex~erience 
with unions and strikes is limited. The first step being considered is a 
consultation with other unions regarding their feelings about honoring picket 
lines. The Mayor was asked to consider the wisdom of seeking an injunction 
before the strike, since the threat of a heavy fine frpm the court might deter 
the strike. The group agreed to seek media help in keeping the city's populatior 
informed as to the availability of city services; the Governor will be notified 
of the situation. 

After the union struck, the city decided to go ahead with its injunction. 
I twas felt that supervisory personnel could keep the water and sewer sys terns 
going and that skeleton crews could render most other departments capable of 
handling emergencies. However, municipal swimming,pools would be closed, and 
a private contractor will be asked to handle garbage collection (although this 
could lead to confrontations with strikers). Police and firefighters would 
not be asked to do any strikers' jobs other than driving ambulances and possibly 
distributing garbage bags. Mutual aid agreements with the county and nearby 
ci ties ~Tould be invoked if necessary. 

Las Vegas' approech to the impending strike was to keep the bargaining 
going day and night, seeking to raise benefits if city funds for higher pay were 
lacking. If the strike were called, police and fire personnel would be used for 
other duties only in emergencies as ambulance drivers if the union could not be 
persuaded to continue to provide this service. Pools would be closed; parks 
would survive; supervisory personnel would ha~dle highway signals, water, sewer, 
as well as the housing authority. 

The union will be advised that an injunction will be sought if the strikE 
persists; the strikers will be prosecuted for acts of violence but will not be 
fired for going out, for now, at least. The Mayor and ·his press secre.tary will 
handle press relations and telephone inquiries. 

Huntington Beach directed that its first move was to look for ways throu; 
which the Personnel Department could raise the city's offer. Department heads 
were called in to discuss the possible effects of a strike on their activities. 
An injunction was considered, but it was decided that it would only escalate 
the confrontation. Plans were made to use firemen and paramedics on ambulance 
service. The group also proposed sending a letter to all city employees describ: 
the city's financial condition and discussing the issues involved in the strike. 

The city also proposed protecting such essential facilities as water and 
sewer, utilizing supervisory personnel for this job. Swimming pools would have 
to close for lack of guards and ma{ntenance. 
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When the union went out on strike, the City Attorney sought an injunction 
against picketing. Locks were changed on all city buildings and facilities, 
particularly ~he vulnerable water and sewage treatment plants. The group 
suggested using the police labor relations officer as a negotiator and keeping 
second-level conununications open between the city and union workers. 

The city decided not to fire striking employees at this stage, and the 
Netional Guard will not be asked for. If the strike continues, an attempt will 
be made to hire a refuse contractor. Negotiations will be kept going, and 
police will be kept away from the picket lines. If police are to be used as 
observers, it will be as plainclothesmen. 

A detailed account -of the discussions among Huntington Beach officials 
in the course of this problem illustrates the decision-making process in crisis 
situations; it is included as Appendix C of this report . 
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v. RECOMMENDATIONS 

A number of lessons were learned during the preparation for and conducting 
of this workshop. Almost all of the cities contacted were deeply interested in 
participating, since potential urban crises seem to be very much on the minds 
of city managers and other executives. However, a number of those contacted 
had serious conflicts involving their own planning and budgeting cycles, and 
their schedules could not accommodate the workshop. Based on the eXyerience 
gained in Salt Lake City, the following recommendations were developed: 

1. The host city should not be a participant in t,he 'tVorkshop. 

2. Participating cities should be contacted several months in advance 
and should be asked to commit themselves to 'having top-level city, 
executives in attendance. 

3. Arrangements should be made for a standby city, prepared to attend 
the workshop on short notice if one of the cities originally selected 
develops an emergency just before the workshop. 

4. The problem scenarios and the City of Oz description should be 
revised and made more appropriate for the region involved in the 
workshop (the northeaste~ environment and attributes of Oz did 
not have a lot of meaning for the three Western cities involved 
in this workshop; they would have been better off dealing with the 
problems as if they were occurring in their own cities). 

5. Based on the responses of officials of the participating cities, 
some consideration should be given to adding a more directive 
aspect to this training. The case studies were well received, and 
the value of working out solutions to critical problems, unaided, 
was recognized, but most of those in attendance let the staff 
know that they would have liked some evaluative feedback as well 
as some constructive comment ,on approaches taken and decisions 
made--once the problems had been addressed., 

10 
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VI. PARTICIPANT EVALUATION 

All participants (other than PAS staff and LEAA representatives) were 
asked-to fill out a detailed evaluation form, which has been analyzed in detail 
in Appendix E. There was variation in how the officials of the three cities 
reacted to the workshop and its methods, but in general, the 15 participating 
officials felt that the goals of the workshop had been met. They approved of 
the case study method and its nondirected approach, but they had some specific 
suggestions for improvement which are contained in the evaluation report in 
Appendix D . 
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DAY I--June 5, 1979 

Time Facility 

8:30 AM Foyer 

9:15 AM Sa,vtooth Room 

10:00 AM Sawtooth 

10:15 AM Sawtooth 

.:00 AM Sawtooth 

12:00 N 

1:15 3 breakout rooms 

2:15 PM Sawtooth Room 

2:30 PM 3 breakout rooms 

3:30 PM Sawtooth Room 

.' 

APPENDIX A 

AGENDA 
URBfu~ CRISIS HANAGEHENT WORKSHOP 

Little America Hotel 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Day "Minus One"--June 4, 1979 

Reception Area Open for Registration 
Distribution of Basic Case Materials, 
and Orientation. (6:00 - 8:00 PM) 

Function 

Regis tration 

Introduction/Orientation/ 
Introduction of Participants 

Coffee 

Problem Overview and Future 
Perspective 

Panel Discussion--Causes, 
Problems, Futures 

The Case Studies 

Lunch 

Case I, Blackout--Phases 1-2 
Team A--Salt Lake City, Utah, 

Room 324 
Team B--Huntington Beach, CA, 

Room 325 
Team C--Las Vegas, Nev., 

Room 323 

Coffee--flexible, at Facilitator's 
discretion 

Case I--Phase 3 (as above) 

Reports 
Tasks: 

and Comparisons 
l--Principal Decisions 
2--Problems encountered, 

solved, unsolved 
3--Applicability in home 

cities 
4--Scenario evaluation 

Assignment 

v,Tilliams 

Vetter 

Vetter and Estaver 

Estaver and Staff 

Diver 

Diver - Facilitator 
Parker - Recorder 

O'Connor - Facilitator 
Corrigan - Recorder 
Owens - Facilitator 
Williams - Recorder 

As above 

Diver - Coordinator 

Corrigan - Reporter 
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4:30 PM 

5:00 PM 

Evening 

Announcements and Directions 
for Day II 

Staff debriefing 

Reporters record notes 



-DAY II--June 6, 1979 

9:00 AM 3 breakout rooms 

10:00 AM Same as Day I 

10: 15 AM Same as Day I 

11:15 AM Sawtooth Room 

12: 15 PM 

2 :00 PH 3 breakout rooms 

3:00 PH As above 

3: 15 PM As above 

4: 15 PH Sa~vtooth Room 

5·: 15 PH • 5: 30 PM 

Evening 

• 

Case II--Nazi Demonstration, 
Phases 1-2 

Same as Day I 

Coffee, at Faci1itator's'Discretion 

Case II-Phase 3 

Reports and Comparisons 
(Same as Day I) 

Lunch 

Case III--Phases 1-2 

Coffee, Facilitator's Discretion 

Case III--Phase 3 

Reports and Comparisons 
(Same as previously) 

Announce~ents and Directions 
for Day III 

Staff debriefing 

Reporters Record Notes 

Same as Day I 

Same as other. cases 

As above 

As above 

Estaver 
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D(,Y III--June 7, 1979 

9 :00 A.~ Sawtooth Room 

10:00 AM Sawtooth 

11:30 AM Sawtooth 

12:00 N 

Staff 

Completion of Evaluation Form 

Terrorism (Slide carousel and 
screen) 

Group Critique of Workshop: 

Adjourn 

Paul Estaver, National Institute of Law Enforcement and .criminal Justice 

James G. Vetter, Chief, Police Section, Enforcement Division, OCJP, LEAA 

Colin S. Diver, Associate Professor, Boston University, School of Law 

Robert P. Owens, Chief of Police, Oxnard, CA. 

George O'Connor, Commissioner of Public Safety, Troy, N.Y. 

Ve tter 

Lanceley Present 

Estaver, Vetter, 

~ Frederick J. Lancely, Special Agent, FBI (Special Operations and Research Staff) 

Howard W. Edwards, Associate Director, Public Administration Service 

Ronald Parker, Senior Associate, Public Administration Service 

Claud H. Corrigan, Staff Associate, Public Administration Service 

Nadine \Vi11 iams , Staff Associate, Public Administration Service 

Marie Hayman, International City Managers Association 

.. . . . .. . 
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URBAN CRISIS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP 

SALT LAKE CI1Y, UTAH 

1. Mr. William S. Amsbary 
Ass't City Attorney 
City of Huntington Beach 
2000 Main Street 

June 5-7, 1979 

Participants 

Huntington Beach, CA 92648 

2. Mr. Evan L. Baker 
Chief, Salt Lake City Fire Department 
159 East 100 South Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

3. Mr. Richard Barnard 
Administrative Assistant 
Admin., City of Huntington Beach 
2000 Main Street 
Huntington Beach, CA 92648 

4. Mr. Paul J. Christensen 
Commissioner, City of Las Vegas 
400 E. Stewart 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

5. Mr. Sam Cooper 
Fire Chief 
Las Vegas Fire Department 
400 E. Stewart - Box 510 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

6. Mr. Donald Denison 
Assistant Sheriff 
Las Vegas Metro Police Department 
400 E. Stewart 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

7. Mr. James E. Gerspach 
Division Chief 
Huntington Beach Fire Dept. 
PoOo Box 190 
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DEALING WITH THE STRIKE--HOW ONE CITY HANDLED IT 

What follows is literally a play-by-play account of how the five urban 
officials from Huntington Beach, California, dealt with the urban strike 
case study. The officials included the Mayor (the role taken by the City 
Manager's Administrative Assistant), the Chief of Pol ice, the Fire Chief, the 
City Attorney, and the Personnel Director. 

Phase I 

The Fire Chief led off by pointing out that only 2,200 of the F~CE's 3,300 
dues-paying members even voted on the strike issue, and 500 of those voted against 
it. The Personnel Director suggested scheduling a 9 p.m. meeting with union 
negotiators, 3 hours prior to the strike deadline to see if the strike could be 
averted. The city anticipates that if the union strikes, all 3,300 will go out 
and that lower-level non-union workers will ,honor the strike .. 

The question of seeking an injunction was then discussed. The City Attorney 
felt that the clerical and maintenance people were not that'vital to city opera-. 
tions, for a few days time, at least. The effect of an injunction would be puni
tive fines, which would only serve to solidify the union. He suggested not 
getting tough but instead pointing out that only so much money is avilable to 
the city and that if the union demands are met, some workers will have to be 
laid off in order to meet the payroll. Firing of striking employees would be 
contemplated only if violence or vandal ism occurs. 

The Personnel Director suggested calling a Council meeting, including 
department heads, before the strike deadline, to dramatize the fact that the 
city has considered the alternatives and 'is willing to face a strike if necessary. 
An offer of a 6 1/2% raise at once might be made as a show of good faith. Threats 
to layoff some workers will not influence the union, since only the newest and 
youngest employees would be laid off. 

The City Attorney suggested bringing in an industrial relations expert to 
counsel the city regarding the strike. 

The effects of the strike were then discussed. If police civilian employees 
walk out, Police Reserves might be called in to handle their functions. However, 
the Fire Department could not go too long without its mechanics. Sanitation De
partment could get by for a few weeks without its union employees, since commercial. 
and institutional refuse is collected by private contractors .. Health services 
could operate in the short term, with supervisors doing the office work; ambulances 
could be driven by Fire Department paramedics. Recreational activities--pools, 
golf course, playgrounds--would have to be closed (which might t~rn the publ ic 
against the union). Sewer and water departments of Publ ic Works are considered 
essential, wil I have to be given priority in manning. Changing locks on pump houses, 
etc., will prevent vandal ism. Housing employees at senior citizens project are 
high priority, will need help from supervisors. 

Phase I I 

The group decided that all official statements will come out of the Mayor's 
Office. Meetings with union officials and picket bosses were recommended to try 
for agreement about pickets and their roles. Pol ice and supervisors will avoid 
arguments on the picket line, and citizens will be kept advised of th~ situation . 
Pol ice monitoring of picket 1 ines will util ize plainclothesmen rather than black
and-whites. Chief of Pol ice suggested using police labor negotiator as the city's 
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prime negotiator; he is a supervisor but knows the union leaders well. Those 
leaders should be allowed some time to talk to city councilmen, an expected move 
on their part. The city management wants this dialogue to take place. The Mayor 
continues to be the city's spokesman, usually through his press secretary. 

Phase '" 

The group's answers to the press questions were as follows: 

1. The city will provide pol ice and fire services, with some delay in 
responding to calls as officersassume civil ian jobs (pol ice records should be 
the biggest problem for them). Officers may have to write out reports rather 
than have them typed. Sewer and water are the other essential services that will 
be given priority. 

2. Police and fire department employees must stay on the job (they would be 
fired if they went out). They should be given 2 press buildup, as dedicated 
oub! ic servants. In general, strikers will not be arrested or made into martyrs. 

3· It is not anticipated that pol ice and firemen will hesitate to cross 
picket lines. 

4. Firefighters have already been detai led to man the emergency medical 
services ambulances. Trashbags will be available at city offices, fire stations, 
etc. Pools will be closed. 

5. National Guard help will not be requested . 

6. A private contractor will be sought to undertake residential garbage 
co I I e c t i on . 
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This project was supported by Contract Number J-'LEAA-O,22-76 
awarded by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
U.S. Department of Justice, under the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. Points of view 
or opinions stated in this document are those of the author .. 
and do not necessarily represent the official posi tion or ' 
policies of the U.S. Department of Justice. 
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EVALUATION REPORT 

URBAN CRISIS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP 

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 5-7, 1979 

Background 
This evaluation summary was prepared to provide LEAA managers with information 

on the reactions of participants and staff to the Urban Crisis Management Workshop 
held June 5-7 in Salt Lake City. 

The goals of this, the second urban crisis workshop,were: 

1. To provide an opportunity for key urban officials and policymakers 
to examine their responses to crisIs situations and to consider roles 
and factors involved in the planning process. 

2. To give local officials a chance to discuss actio~ and iraining 
programs that will support their urban crisis needs and prepare them 
for handl ing such situations more quickly and effectively. 

Data Collection 

This report is based on data'collected from evaluation·Jorms compled on 
Day 3 of the workshop; 11 of 15 attendees C73%) completed these forms, as did 
2 of 7 staff members (these were the two staff members who came from criminal 
justice posts in New York and California; LEAA and PAS staff ~eMbers did not 
evaluate the program). 

Participants' Assessment 

The level of attainment of the workshop's goals, its methods, the case study 
method used, the appl icabil ity of the workshop's content to their respective cities, 
and the relative productivity of discussions between criminal justice and urban 
officials were the items assessed by the participants. They also suggested 
specific modification of individual cases and discussed what were the most and 
least valuable aspects of the sessions. In addition, they reported on any changes 
in their role perceptions regarding planning for urban crisis and provided their 
individual comments and recommendations. 

Workshop Goals 

The participants were also asked to rate the level of attainment of the workshop's 
goals, and the tabulated results are shown in Table 2. As indicated, the participants 
reported the goals as being "mostly met," while the staff rated them sl ightly lower. 

Workshop Methods 

Overall, participants and staff felt that the workshop methods were good (see 
Table 3). The productivity of the small group discussions was the highest rated 
of the substantive items (4.0 and 4.5, respectively). Supporting travel and logistics 
arrangements were rated 4.4 by participants, 3.5 by staff. 

Case Study Method 

Both participants and staff were convinced that the case study method was an 
effective procedure for training in urban crisis planning, but to varying degrees (see 
Table 4). That is, the cities did not agree in their ratings of the individual cases, 
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which may well reflect the applicability of the case to each city's background 
and experience (Las Vegas, for example, which was in the midst of a garbage 
collectors' strike at the time of the workshop, rated the "Urban Strike" as 4.0 
but gave the.other two cases 2.7 and 2.5 ratings). 

Role Perception and Productivity of Discussions 

Participants were also asked to state whether their perceptions of their 

2 

roles had been changed as a result of the workshop, as well as how they felt about the 
productivity of the discussions that took place during the case studies between 
criminal justice and urban officials. Results are given in Tables 5 and 6. 

Participants' Individual Comments 

In response to specific questions on the evaluation form, participants 
provided the following individual comments: 

h~~t modifications would you suggest for the individual cases? 

• Blackout 

• 

None- good overall presentations. 

None 

Ere~h~size role playing more, should be more intense with longer amount 
of time allocated • 

Establish the basic relationship of the city to the utility company. 
Single utility? What type of grid pattern? Sources available, if .any. 

Carry each case into extended situations. Let the thing get into at 
least the third day and ask the participants to establish contingencies 
for at least one week into future. (7 days total) 

None - Well thought out. 

Plug in facts of actual participating cities. Oz was hard to relate to. 

Demonstration 

It would be ideal if the situat~on could be spread out over four to eight 
hour sessions instead of two. 

Okay. 

Perhaps not as applicable to Western settings.because of heavy ethnic 
and racial setting. 

Good. 

Need more involvement in scenario for .Fire Departments • 

Not applicable to my role in city. 

Good overall presentation. 
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• Urban Strike 

Thing happened too quickly, did not reflect reality. 

Long time span would be more realistic. 

More attention to problem of setting. 

Very good. 

Should have been carried out further to involve more drastic actions. 

More background information regarding events prior to, and' during the 
strike. Perhaps there is some way to tailor the scenario be'tter to the 
cities participating. 

Space the problem development out to five or six days'. 

3 

Time period was too short. Our group felt the period would be inadequate 
to do more than plan till "next" mee ting. 

• Modifications-Background description, City of Oz " 

None. Must make sure participants take the City of Oz seriously. Relate 
personal experience to the City of Oz and apply to problem. If group gets 
off the track, the moderator should provide direction • 

Basic data okay, map could be drawn to delineate districts more clearly, 
especially the ethnic population, map was a little difficult to interpret. 

You might consider natural disaster potential and even put a scenario 
together around one. (Le. ,earthquake, storm, ~~tc.) 

Try to have Governmental organization and factual case relate more closely 
to cities participating. 

Okay, facilitator should be able to enter discussion by playing more of 
Devil's "advocate, not leading discussion, but serving as a catalyst. 

• Background-~Oz 

Plug in rea~ facts from visiting cities. 

Locate fire stations on map. 

It was difficult to divorce myself from the background of SLC and fit it 
into the background of Oz which was totally different from SLC's situation." 

Separate the political element (Mayor) from the Chief Administrator,ts 
position and establish a Council-City Administration form of government . 
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In what ways do you feel your involvement in this training will affect the 
planning process for crisis situations used in your city? 

4 

I really 
effort. 
Too much 

don't think the effect will spillover to the city cr~s~s planning 
The emphasis was more on a "vacation" rather than an intense study. 
on play and not enough on intense work. 

I believe in municipal labor problems. My role will be emphasized in 
crisis planning and I hope personnel/labor people will play a greater role. 

It tuned me (personally) up, and my voice is heard back in Huntington 
Beach. 

Should result in preparation of contingency plans for potential crises. 

It will be of some help. 

We. intend to modify and upd'ate existing emergency booklets. 

This does not change our thinking significantly. 

Should help different department heads to understand the others' problem. 

In" a positive way we will review contingency plans where we have them and 
prepare contingency plans where we don't. 

Reinforces the need for advanced training, planning and coordination of 
all people. \ 

Because of the demonstrated ability of my co-participants I feel my 
involvement (need for involvement) is lessened. As the sessions wore on 
I discovered a desire to listen more, talk less. 

What insight did you gain about the dynamics of planning applicable to your 
city? 

I found the urban strike discussion interesting. 

We have had the benefit of some experience and also work well as an 
administrative team. Our ·main problem is that· political leaders tend 
not to trust management in our town as they seem to do in other cities. 

The need for more of our people to be aware of sOme of the things that 
we worked with here. 

Presentation of city planning better than expected. Civil Defense has 
done fairly good. Fire and Police Departments well prepared. 

General interaction was good. 

We intend to modify and update existing emergency booklets . 

- ·1 would have liked more input from the staff - not merely observers. 
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Opportunity to see who takes leadership positions - also where the other 
participants are coming from. 

I think- we are too confident in the attitude that we can't be struck by 
our employees. It will happen and we should be prepared. I would have 
liked more information regarding what has actually happened in crisis 
situations in other cities. What mistakes have been made and what things 
have been done well in particular situations. 

o the r Commen ts 

A staff member who sat in on both case stud~ groups and plenary sessions 
had the following comments: 

After initially serving as a recorder, during which time I attempted to 
examine the overall dynamics of the sessions, my rol~ was then shifted to 
that of gadfly--a nonjudgmental role of posing questions t;o the groups -
as feedback and to elicit comment. For example, I asked the groups if 
they were comfortable with the police chief in his role as key leader in 
the blackout and demonstration cases and as a negotiator in the urban 
strike. It was difficult to avoid noting significant differences in 
how the cities handled their problems. 
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Number and Percent of Respondents by City 

City N Percent 

Huntington Beach 5 38 

Las Vegas 4 31 

Salt Lake City 2 15 

Staff 2 15 

13 99+ 

+Due to rounding, total does not equal 100%. 

Table 2 

• Ra tings on How We 11 Qoals \ve re Me t 

Huntington Las Salt Lake 
Goals Beach Vegas City Staff 

Examine intracity inter- N M N M N M N M 
relationships in response to 
crisis situations 5 4.2 4 3.7 2 4.0 2 4.0 

To consider roles and 
factors involved in the 
planning process 5 4.2 4 3.5 2 4.0 2 3.0 

Table 3 

Workshop Me thods 

Methods P articiEan ts Staff 
N Mean N Mean 

Presentation: Problem Overview 11 3.6 2 3.0 

• Utili ty of Case Studies 10 3.4 2 4.5 

Productivity of small 
group discussions 11 4.0 2 4.5 

Logistics and Travel arrangements 10 4.4 2 3.5 
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Ratings on Case Study Method 

Huntington Las Salt Lake 
Item Beach Vegas Ci ty Staff 

How effective do you feel N M N M N .M N N 
the Case Method is as a 
Training device for Urban 
Crisis planning 4 4.2 4 2.7 2 i.o 2 3.5 

How appropriate do you 
feel the individual scenarios 
were to your professional needs 

"Blackout" 5 4.0 4 2.7 1 4.0 2 4.0 

"Demonstration" 5 4.0 4 2.5 2 3.0 2 4.5 

.urban Strike" 5 4.4 4 4.0 2 2.5 2 4.0 

• 
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Change in Perception of Role 

A Great Some Not at 
Deal What All Undecided N/A 

Huntington Beach 0 4 1 0 0 

Las Vegas 0 4 0 0 0 

Salt Lake City 1 1 0 0 0 

Staff 0 2 0 0 0 

• Table 6 

Assessments of Discussions between Criminal Justice and Urban Officals 

Very Not No 
Productive Productive Productive Destructive Opinion 

Huntington Beach 2 2 1 0 0 

Las Vegas 0 4 0 0 0 

Salt Lake City 0 2 0 0 0 

Staff 0 2 0 0 0 

• 
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Day I-II, Page 2 

2. WORKSHOP METHODS 

Please rate the following aspects of the workshop by circling the 
appropriate number. 

S&dJltac:-..c:y Poor 

• Presentation: Problem Overview 
(Day 1). 5 4 3 2 

• Utility of case studies. 5 4 3 2 

• Productivity 'of small group 
discussions. 5 4 3 2 

• Day 2 terrorism presentation. 5 4 3 2 

• Logistics and travel arrangements. 5 4 3 2 

3. CASE STUDY METHOD 
Z:Z-Uent Good S&Uata=:y Poor 

• How effective do you feel the 
case method is as a training 
device for urban crisis planning? 5 4 3 2 

• How appropriate do you feel the 
individual scenarios were to 
your professional needs: 

"Blackout" 5 4 3 2 

"Demonstration" 5 4 3 2 

"Urban Strike" 5 4 3 2 

• What modifications would you suggest for the individual cases? 

"Blackout" : 

"Demonstration ll
: 

"Urban Strike": 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Onut1sta=:y 

1 

1 

1 

1 
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EVALUATION FORM 

DAYS I-II 

URBAN CRISIS MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP 

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 5-7, 1979 

Your response to the following questions will help us assess the effect of 
this workshop and plan similar workshops to be delivered in the future. 

Current Job Title: 

City: 

Please circle the general professional category, if any, applicable to you: 

Police Operations 

Police Policy 

Urban Operations 

Please circle your role at this workshoR: 

Participamt in 
Case Studies 

1. WORKSHOP GOALS 

Staff Member 

Urban Policy 

Law/Courts Specialist 

Other: 
(please specify) 

Other:~ ____________ ~ __ ___ 
(please specify) 

The overall goals up to this point in this workshop are listed below. 
Please rate how well each goal was met by circling the number which 
reflects your opinion. 

To provide an opportunity for key 
urban and criminal justice policy 
makers to: 

• examine intracity interrelation-
ships in response to crisis 
situations. 

• to consider roles and factors in-
volved in the planning process. 

~l.~ly ao.~y Lbo~t ~~ ~ ~ct At ~ll 
(100\) i7S') (50'1 (25\1 CO') 

5 4 3 2· 1 

5 4 3 2 1 
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Day , i'agej 

• What modifications would you suggest for the background description 
on the city of Oz? 

4. WORKSHOP CONTENT 

• In what ways do you feel your involvement in this training will affect 
the planning process for crisis situations used in your city? 

• What insight did you gain about the dynamics of planning applicable 
to your city • 

• As the result of this workshop, has your perception of your role in 
planning for urban crisis situations changed? (Circle one) 

A GREAT DEAL SOMEWHAT NOT AT ALL UNDECIDED 

• HO\·7 did you feel about the discussions which took place during the 
case studies between criminal justice and urban officials? 

VERY 
PRODUCTIVE PRODUCTIVE 

NOT 
PRODUCTIVE 

NO . 
DESTRUCTIVE OPINION 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GROUP 

PLAN OF OPERATIONS 

July 3-5, 1976 

A. MISSION 

B • 

The Mayor's Special Events Task Group will provide resources, personnel, 
and other logistical assistance to the sponsors of several of the events 
planned for the period July 3-5, 1976, and for the use of the citizens 
and visitors who will be spectators to the events scheduled in the city 
during the period. 

Such assistance is designed to ensure that the events will b~ conducted 
in a manner that will provide proper safeguards and services for the public 
in the areas of personal safety, medical resources, sanitation facilities, 
traffic control, public health protection and publ ic transportation. 

EXECUTION 

This Plan will be executed by the several member departments and agencies, 
working within the framework of the seven functional committees of the 
Task Groupo Julian R. Dugas, City Administrator, and Chairman of the 
Mayor's Special Events Task Group, is responsible for the Execution of this 
Plan, and is assisted by Dr 0 William H. Rumsey , Director, D.C. Department 
of Recreation, who is the designated Chairman Pro Tempore 0 

The Committees are: 

a. Program Comm i ttee 
bo Security Committee 
c. Logistics Committee 
d. Capacity of Sponsors Committee 
eo Community Participation Committee 
f • Pu bl i c In forma tion Comm i ttee 
g. Communications Committee 

Each Committee has prepared an Annex 'ro this Plan which lists in detail the 
resources, services, and staff which will be provided by the several member 
agencies during the period of this operation • 
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The Mayor's Command Center will serve as the main operational control 
and communications facility during the period July 3-5, 1976. Annex A 
of this plan contains detailed information on the augmentation of the 
Command Center for the period of the operation. 

DEPARTMENT AND AGENCY REPRESENTATION 

The following agencies are members of the Mayor's Special Events Task 
Group. Each agency will contribute to the accomplishment of the mission 
in accordance with the resources, capabilities, and staff which are available 
to the agencyo 

a. D.C. Armory Board (A B) 
b. Office of Bicentennial Programs (OBP) 
c. Community Service (Municipal Planning Office (CS/MPO) 
d. . Community Relations Service-Department of Justice (DOJ) 
e. D.C. Chapter - American Red Cross (ARC) 
f. D • C. Off! ce of Emergency Preparedness (OEP) 
g. Department of Environmental Services (DES) 
h. Federal City College (FCC) 
i. D.C. Fire Department (DCFD) 
i . Office of Human Rights (OHR) 
k. Department of Human Resources (DHR) 
I. D.C. National Guard (DCNG) 
m. Metropolitan Police Department (MPD) 
n. U.S. Park Police (USPP) 
o. D.C. Public Affairs Office (PA) 
p. National Park Service (NPS) 
Go D.C. Public Schools (PS) 
r. D.C. Department of Recreation (DR) 
s. DoC. Department of Transportation (DOT) 
t • Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority 0NMATA) 
u. Office of Youth Oppommity Services (0\'05) 

THE SPECIAL EVENTS 

The sponsors of the following event~ have officially requested assisi'ance from 
the Mayor's Special Events Task Group: 

a. 
b. 
c. 

The American Bicentennial Grand Parade, Happy Birthday U.S.Ae (July 3) 
The People's Bicentennial Commission's Rally (July 4) 
Bicentennial 4th of July Celebration, Happy Birthday U. S.A. (includes ~'he 
Pageant of Freedom, Torchlight Tattoo, Address by Vice President 
Rockefeller, Fireworks Display.,) The rain date for the fireworks display 
is Monday, July 5 • 
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In addition to the above, the Task Group will monitor the progress 
of the other events scheduled in the District of Columbia during the 
period of the operations, to ensure that the program, the participants 
and the spectators may receive the benefit of city services if the need 
arises. All requests for services will be coordinated through the . 
Mayor1s Command Center. 

A complete listing of the scheduled special events for the period 
July 3-5, 1976 is included in this Plan as Section IV • 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GROUP 

ANNEX A 

MAYOR'S COMMAND CENTER OPERATIONS 

Mr. George R. Rodericks, Director, DC/OEP, Tel. No. 629-5151 

A. RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Mayor's Command Center is the main Operational Control and Communications 
faci lity. 

B. COMMAND AND CONTROL - July 3, 1976 

The Office of Emergency Preparedness supports the Mayor's Special Events 
Task Group by providing an emergency action control center facility 
and assured communications systems. The Office of Emergency Preparedness 
maintains the Mayor's Command Center, located at Room 5009, Municipal 
Center, 300 Indiana Avenue, N. W., Telephone No. 629-5151 • 

The Mayor's Command Center provides four basic functions: 

a. An executive facility for major local emergencies, natural 
disasters, national emergency situations, and major local 
scheduled special events. 

b. The col/ection, analyses, recordation and dissemination of 
infonnation essential to the Mayor in decision making 
actions in local emergencies, natural disasters, national 
emergency situations, and major local scheduled special 
events. . 

c. Staff for the operation of the Command Center for directing 
emergency operations in coordinating the use of District 
Government and/or Mayor's Special Events Task Group 
resources. 

d. Staff for working with community organizations, private 
sector agencies, other D.C. agencies, military and 
Federal Government agencies to assure maximum availability 
of resources in an emergency condition and/or during major 

local scheduled special events. 
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C. STAFFING 

1 • The Office of Emergency Preparedness will fully augment the Mayor's 
Command Center on Ju Iy 3, 1976 from 0800 hours to 2000 hours. 

a. The Office of the Director will be fully staffed to support 
the Mayor, City Administrator, Chairman pro-tem, Mayor's 
Special Events Task Group, and the Director, Mayor's 
Command Center as required. 

b. The Emergency Information Section wi II be fully staffed to 
assist the D.C. Office of Public Affairs with the 
dissemination of emergency information as required. Media 
liaison has been invited to the Mayor's Command Center 

c. 

on July 3, 1976. (See Public Affairs Committee, ANNEX F). 

The Operations Division will fully staff all command and 
control, and communications locations throughout the Mayor's 
Command Center. The following District, Federal, Private, 
and sponsoring organizations have been invited to send 
liaison on July 3, 1976. Reporting time wi II be OBOO hours. 
Liaison are requested to report to the Mayor'S Command 
Center, Room 5009, 300 Indiana Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 

United States Park Police 
D.C. Fire Department 
Ameri can Red Cross 
Military District of Washington 
Directorate of Mil itary Support 
METRO 
Treasury Department, Alcohol, Tabacco and Firearms Division 
D.C.P.A. Region 2 
D.C. Medical Society 
Counc i I of Governments 
Department of Justice, Community Relations Division 
Department of Transportation 
Happy Birthday USAf 
Ohio State University Disaster Research Center 
Metropolitan Police Department 
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D. SECURITY 

The Mayor's Command Center will maintain internal security throughout 
the facility. Persons reporting to the Mayor's Command Center on 
July,3, 1976 will enter through Room 5009, 300 Indiana Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. All liaison representatives will be issued identification 

at time of arrival. . 

E. ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF INFORMATION 

1 • The Mayor's Command Center staff monitors all communication systems 

for: 

a. Medical and health emergencies. 

b. Reports of people problems as determined by permit granting, 
agencies, Sponsors of Scheduled Special Events, Mayor's 
Special Events Task Group field technicians, and Mayor's 
Command Center staff. 

c. Logistical problems including food sanitation, traffic 
congestion, water supplies, public address systems, parking 
and unanticipated problems requiring immediate action. 

2. The Mayor's Command Center staff assists the Mayor's Special Events 
Task Group, permit granting agencies, and sponsors in the 
amelioration of the conditions described above, upon request or as 
specified by the Director, Office of Emergency Preparedness 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK- GROUP 

ANNEX B 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Dr. William H. Rumsey, Director, D.C. Department of 
Recreation, Chairman, Tel. No. 629-7525 

A. RESPONSIBILITIES 

The committee is responsible for the evaluation and on-site monitoring of 
the program identified by the sponsors of the special event. 

B. SCHEDULED SPECIAL EVENTS - July 3, 1 Vl6 

The following scheduled special events will be covered by the 
Mayor's Special Events Task Group on July 3, 1976 • 

1 • Happy Birthday, USA! American Bicentennial Grand Parade 
1100 to 1330 hours. 

fA complete description of this scheduled special event may 
be found in the Section IV) 

C. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED 

1. The following District Government agencies will supply personnel 
to be utilized as Task Group field technicians. Field technicians 
will I::e gouped into teams and will assist permit granting agencies, 
sponsors, and the Mayor's Command CEn ter with the amelioration 
of people problems as required". The coordination of Task Group 
field technicians will be organized under the LOGISTICS COM
MITTEE (See Annex D) 

a. Department of Recrec;ltion, Roving Leader Program 

The Roving Leader program will supply 12 persons to work 
as field technicians on July 3, 1976. These individuals 
will be grouped into teams, and assigned and briefed and 
coordinated by the LOGISTICS COMMITTEE (See 
Annex D) Mr. Carver Leach, Director, Roving Leader 
Program will supervise this contingent. 
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b. Office of Youth Opportunity Services 

The Office of Youth Opportunity Services will supply 
one individual on July 3, 1976, to work as a Task Group 
technician. This individual will be assigned, briefed, 
coordinated by the LOGISTICS COMM ITTEE *(See 
Annex D) 

c. D.C. Public Schools 

d. 

e. 

The D.C. Public Schools will supply 10 individuals to 
work as Task Group field technicians on July 3, 1976. 
These individuals will be grouped into teams and briefed, 
assigned, and coordinated by the LOGISTICS COM
MITTEE, (See Annex D) Mr. Ed Dews, Chief of Security. 
D. C. Public Schools will superyise this contingent. 

Municipal Planning Office, Community Services Division 

Community Services Division will supply 10 individuals 
to work as Task Group field technicians on July 3, 1976. 
These individuals will be grouped into teams and assigned, 
briefed, and coordinated by the LOGISTICS COMMITTEE • 
*(See Annex D) . 
Department of Humand Resources, Community Care Division 

The Community Care Division, DHR, will supply 10 
individuals to work as Task Group field technicians on 
July 3, 1976. These individuals will be grouped into 
teams, and assigned, briefed and coordinated by the 
LOGISTICS COMMITTEE. *(See Annex D) 

f. Office of Human Rights 

The Office of Human Rights will assign several staff person 
to monitor the activity. These individuals will work in 
cooperation with Task Group field technicians. The Office 
of Human Ri ghts wi II uti Ii ze a sedan equ ipped wi th a Mayor's 
Command Center mobile radio. 

Annex D* Paragraph 6 a indicates that Mr. Sam Jordan, Special Assistant to the 
Director, Department of Human Resources is the Field operations coordi
nator for the scheduled events. 
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The following Federal agencies will work in coordination 
with the Task Group field technicians • 

a. United States Park Services 

b. 

The United States Park Service will utilize staff as required 
on July 3, 1 V76 to assist persons attending scheduled 
special events on park lands with information and amelio
ration of problems. These individuals will work in, 
cooperation with Task Group field technicians. They 
may be contacted through the U.S. Park Service, Special 
Events Director, Art Lamb. Mr. Lamb utilizes a sedan 
equipped wi th a Mayor's Command Center, car mobile, 
call sign, 77. Telephone number 426-6690. 

Departmen t of JIJstice, Community Relations Service' 

The Community Relations Service will utilize staff on 
July 3, lV76 to monitor the scheduled special events. 
These individuals will work in cooperation with Task 
Group field technicianso Department of Justice personnel 
will utilize a radio communication system. Liaison will 
be assigned to the Mayor's Command Center and 
communication with field personnel should be made 
through the CRS liaison in the Mayor's Command Center. 
Mr. Henry Mitchum may be contacted on 629-5151 • 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK'GROUP 

ANNEX C 

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION COMMITIEE 

Dr. A. Knighton Stanley, Director, Office of Bicentennial 
Programs, Chairman, Tel. No. 727-3090 

A. RESPONSI BI LlTIES 

The Committee is responsible for monitoring the activity as it relates to the 
community's pcarticipation and to identify, where appropriate, those areas 
where the communtiy should provide additional support for future events. 

B. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED - July 3, 1 '176 

1 • The Office of Bicentennial Programs will provide two teams of staff 
personnel at the event site and at other areas as assigned, to assist 
the citizens spec tors , and visitors to the event. Experienced staff 
members will operate as field technicians, while the "City Ambassador" 
will move about the parade area answering general questions from the 
public, and serving as hosts and hostesses. 

2. Dr. A. Knighton Stanley, Director, Office of Bicentennial Programs, 
will utilize the mobile unit assigned to him, and the portable unit as 
required. 

C. STAFFING, SUPERVISION, AND CONTACT INFORMATION 

1. Team 1 - Twelve members under th~ supervision of Kenneth Robertson 
and Robert Tillman. Dr. Raymond Standard of this team will be on duty 
with the emergency medical facility operted by the Department of 
Human Resources. 

Du.ty Hours: 
Location: 

0900 until released 
Areas contiguous to the route of the Grand Parade, and 
on the Washington Monument Grounds thereafter. 

Team 2 - Twenty-eight staff members under the supervision of Tom 
McDonald. The "City Ambassadors" will be in uniform and have 24 
members on duty. Mr. McDonald can be contacted through Dr. Stanley, 
call sign 132. 
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Duty Hours: 
Location: 

0900 ... 1800. (Youth should be released before dark) 
Since the Ambassadors are not experienced in crowd 
control techniques, they will be assigned to areas 
which will least likely require crisis intervention 
activity. The general area of coverage will be on 
the Washington Monument Grounds. 

2. Contact Information 

Dr. Stanley may be reached through the Mayor's Command Center 
Communications Net on call sign 132. Other staff supervisors will be 
issued communications equipment based on availability of units and 
field requirements • 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA· 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GROUP, 

ANNEX D 

LOGISTICS COtv'MITTEE 

Mr. Joseph P. Yeldell, Director, Department of Human Resources 
Chairmon, Tel. No. 629-5443 

A. RESPONSIBILITIES 

The committee is responsible for the evaluation of logistical needs for the 
special events, and to ensure that all areas are planned for, and to 
recommend .the appropriate action to accomplish sound logistical coordination. 

B. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED - July 3, 1976 

. '1. 

. ,,' 

. ," '. 

. 
,., . 

......... " 
',; . . . ", .~ 

Environmental health, sanitation, cleanup, toilet, water bubblers 

Resources Allocated 

The Depar.tment of Environmental Services will provide the 
following resources on July 3, 1976. 

a. DES will provide the following personnel and equipment to 
clean streets, sidewalks and other public space under the 
jurisdiction of the District of Columbia.. .. 

Before the Happy Birthday, USA Parade 
, . 

. ~ 1 it 
2 . 
3 • 

.' 4. 

3 Road Swe~per/Operators 
2' Flusher/Operators. 
2 Flusher/Helpers 
1 Supervisor 

After the Happy Bi rthday, USA Parade 

1 • 2 Road Sweepers/Operators 
2 • 2 FI ushers/Operators 
3. 2Flushers/Helpers 
4. 1 Superv isor 
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. b. 

c. 

Night Cleanup (Citywide) 

1 • 12 Li tter Box Crews 
2. 4 Truck Crews 
3. 3 R~ad Sweepers/Operators 
4. 2 Flushers/Operators/Help 
5'. 4 Supervisors 

DES will p~vide the following personnel and vehicles to carry out 
the Bicentennial Food Program and to maintain surveillance over 
other environmental health activities from 0800 hours until 
relieved. 

1 • 4 Sanitarians 
2. 2 Authorized emergency vehicles 

. NOTE: All parking lots, service stations~ and bus stations in 
. areas adjacent to the parade route are being surveyed prior 

to July 3, 1976 and the necessary corrective action will be taken. 

DES will install water bubblers and spigots or fire hydrants to 
provide drinking water for human/ar:'d/or animal consumpiton at 
the following locations on or before July 2, 1976. The bubblers 
~HI remain i~ place until July 6, 1976 •. 

Northwest comer, 9th Street and Constitution Ave., N. W. 

Northwest comer, 10th Street and Constitution Ave., N.W. 

Southside of Constitution Ave., N.W. (behind Museum of 
Natural History), between 10th and 12th Street, N. W. 

, 

Northwest comer, Constitution Ave., and 17th S,treet, N. W. * 

.,', " Southeast corner, 9th ,Street and Constitution Ave., N. W • 

... : Northwest comer, . 6th Str~t and Constitution Ave. ~ N. W • 

Southeast corner, 3rd Stree"t and Pennsylvannia Ave., N.W.* 

Northwest comer, 3rd Street and Ada~s Drive * 

.', 

*Denotes spigots for the watering of animals 
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Northwest comer, Maryland Ave., and 3 rd Street* 

I'.Iorthwest comer, 4th Street and Independence Ave., S. W * 

S,uthwest comer, Independence Ave., S. W. and 6th Street* 

·.$cuthwest corner, Independence Ave., S. W. and 9th Street. * 

Two (2) bubblers to be installed by the Capitol Architect:on the upper 
level of the west lawn of the U. S. Capitol grounds. 

d. The National Capitol Park Service will install water bubblers and 
toilets at the following locations on July 3, 1976. 

1. '. Mobile Comfort Stations 

,1 Ohio Drive, 300 yards Northwest of Lincoln Memorial; 
1 Ohio Drive, just Northwest of Inlet Bridge; 
1. North side of roadway joining West Basin and Ohio Drives -

W. Ptomac Park; 
l' North Reflecting Pool Drive, South edge of roadwaYi 

'." .. ~. ,4,Mounument Grounds - South slope (1) Northwest quadrant 
+ ... "., • 

2. 

(2) Northeast quadrant (1); 
'2 Ohio Drive, Haines Point - River side (1), Channel 

side (1) 
5 Mall-Adams Drive at 9th, 6th, 4th, Streets; Washington 

Drive at 4th, 6th, 7th Streets. 

Temporary Water Fountains' 

6 Monument Grounds - North side 17th Street (3) South side 
Consititution Ave., (1); West side 15th Street. (2). 

'1 Ellipse - Southeast quadrant, South side EHipse Circle Road; 
13 Mall-Madison Drive, South side at 14th, 12th, 9th Street (3); 

.;" : . Madison Drive, northside at 7th Street (1) . Jefferson Drive 
north side between 13th and 14th Street, (2); North side 
,between 9th and 12th Streets (2), North s ide at 7th Street (1), ' 
North side between 3rd and 4th Streets (l)i 3rd Street - East 
side at Madison (1); 7th Street - West side at Washington 
Mounment (l)i 

" . 

. *Denotes spigots for the wat.ering of animals 
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3 • Portable Comfort Stations 

1 .Ellipse - Southeast quadrant, South side Ellipse Road; 
1 Constitution Ave., South side between 16th and 17th Streets; 
1 14th Street, West side just South of Constitution Ave. 

4. Permanent Water Fountains 

2 17th Street between Constitution and Independence Ave.; 
1 15th and Constitution Ave.; 
1 Monument u)dge - 15th Street; 
1 Independence Ave., near Sylvan Theatre; 
1 Independence Ave., North side between 14th and 15th Street. 

2. Transpc>rtation plans, Parking restrictions, and Traffic surveillance 

The D.C. Department of Transportation in ~oordination with MPD and 
the l:J.S. Park Police have developed the following plan of operation 
for July 3, 1976. ' 

a. 

b. 

Saturday, July 3, 1976 5:00 A.M. 

CloSe off all Eastbound Independe~ce Ave., S. W. traffic • 

A. Southbound Rock Creek Pky at Virginia Ave., N.W • 
. B. Southbound Potomac River Freeway (2 ramps) 

C. Eastbound T.R. Bridge Ramp 
D. Eastbound Memorial Bridge Ramp 
E. Eastbound Independence Ave., S. W. at 23rd Street 
F. Northbound West Basin Drive 
G. Westbound Independence Ave." S.W. turn around West 

of 17th Street to go East on Independ~mce Ave., S. W • 

The above is necessary to finish the assembly and set-up of fireworks 
: display on the Kutz Bridge and will remain closed until approximately 
12:00 midnight, July 4, 1976. 

Saturday, July 3, 1976 6:00 A.M. 

Install flags on the parade route. Drop off Jarge cones, rope and 
barricades as shown on map (See Section IV) to be used for traffi c 
control and street closure for the Parade. The closing off of 
Constitution Avenue and Pennsylvania Avenue to all traffic will 
be at 10:00 A.M. (Parade will start at 11:00 A.M.) 
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3. 

The timing of reopening streets at the conclusion of the' 
Parade will be a joint decision made by DOT and MPD. 

c.' . Saturday, July 3, 1976 4:00 P.M. 

d. 

" Step up a traffic 'pattern with MPD to assist with the 
anticipated heavy tourist traffic this will stay in effect 

, as long as DOT and MPD feels necessary approximately 
5 to 6 hours. 

Personnel and Equifment needed for weekend Events for 
Saturday, Ju Iy 3, 976 " 

1. 
,"2., 

. ": 3. ' 

'4 ' , . 
, 5. 

,-

One truck with large cones and three men 
One truck with barricades and rope and three men 
'One flag truck with U..s.D.C. and Bicentennial 

" flags and three men . 
Two surveillance vehicles with two men each 
Two people to monitor and coordinate with fieJd 

, 'operations at the Control Center. . 
, .. . 

METRO (Washington Metropolit~, Area Transit Authority) 

On july'3, 1976, normal Sunday servi'ce schedule will be in effe~t. 
There will be METRO liaison in the Mayor'S Command Center 
equipped with a. portable radio on the METRO radio communications 
network. All inquires regarding bus service problems in connection 
with scheduled spec,ial events, July 3, may be directed to the 
Mayor1s Command Center. Mr. Hal S. Leonard, Information 
Specialist, METRO will be available at the Mayor's Command 
Center to handh, such probl ems. 

4. Emergency Health Services 
, '. 

The .following health resources represent a cooperative effort by 
, the Emergency Health Services Division, D.C. Department of 
Human Resources, American Red Cross, D.C. Fire Department, 
~·.C~ Office of Bicentennial Programs, Military District of 

. Washington, and the Department of Environmental Services. The 
following resources are available July 3, 1976 at time 
indicated:, 
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a. Staging Area - Bolling Air Force Base 0700 hours until 
parade participants leave the area. 1 DHR mo~ile medical 
aid station staffed with a nurse, nursing assistant, and 
driver. 2 Military District of Washington Ambulances 
with staff. 'The Bolling Air Force Base Clinic will also 

'. be opened staffed by a physican. 
, .," ~ 'M 

b.. '. Assembly Area - 'Third Street & Adams Drive 0800 hours until 
:. released. 1 FixecJ Station (tent), 1 First Aid van, and 

2 ambulances sta~ed by Red Cross personnel including 
1 physician. 

c; Third 'Street and. Independence Avenue 0900 hours until 
released. 1 Tent staffed by 2 nurses from the U.S. Public 
Hea Ith Servi ce, and 1 D. C. Fi re Department ambu lance 

. ;:":' staffed by" 2 EMT's. , 
~ . . ~ ~ ... ' .. . . 

.. , ~ ... ~ •. ~~ .... -.: .• -.. :.':..'~:':'.~.,> . 

d .. ', , . Mall Area 7th Street and Madison D'rive, S.W., Corner 
. '. 1-000 hours until released. 1 DHR Medical Aid Station 
:. '. Trailer staffed by a physician and 2 nurses from DHR • 

. 1 Military. District of Washington ambulance with staff. 
. . 

·e •. '9th Street and Constitution Ave. 1000 hours until 1430 
',:.': '·rhours. 1 Red Cross ambUlance staffed by Red Cross personnel 

,.' . . '. . "~:' ": t·: " " ... : .' .' . ,. '. '. ,. .' . '" . 
' .. '" 

-.;' .. 

·t", : ,." 

.... -. ." 

f. ' .. ' i 2th. Stre~t and Constitution Ave. 1000 hours until 1430 
. , .. ,' hours. '. Red Cross ambUlance staffed by Red Cross personnel • 

. . . 
g •. 

. . 
14th Street an<l Constitution Ave. 1000 hours until ·1430 
hours Museum of History and Technology - First Aid room on 
1st floor staffed by a nurse (win stay open until 2100 hours if 
necessary). 1 Red Cross ambu lance staffed by Red Cross 

~ personnel.' Will pa~ at the driveway leading to the First Aid 
. room. 

. .. 
-.: . ~. ~ .' ",' ' .. ' .. . 

... 0, • • 

h.' , 15th Street' and Constitution Ave. 1000 hours unti I 1800 hours 
. ; :'::. :' ,1 DHR Medical Aid Station Trailer 'staffed by 2 physicians 

.: '>'/<'and 2 nurses from DHR. This unit ~nl have telephone and 
'. : .... : .. radio communications.. 1 'Military District of Washington 

.... :. <-. ambulance with staff. . 
'. '",'" . . :"' '.: 

'J 

i • 

. J Battery-powered ~esuscitation vehicle (SURVIVAL CART) 
'staffed by personnel from Georgetown University Hospital. 
Radio communications will be on Channel 4, DCFD radio net. 

Ellipse Egress - 15th Street and Constitution Ave. 1000 hours until 
1430 hours. 1 DHR Mobile medic~1 aid station staffed by 1, 

. physician, 2 nurses, and a driver. 1 Military District of 
Washington ambulance with staff. . 
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17th Street and Constitution Ave. 1100 hours uriti I 1500 
., hours Red Cross first aid van and 2 ambulanC?es staffed by 
, ,Red Cross personnel. ' 

." ~~ ., ' . 

.... k." 18th Street and Constitution Ave. (north side) 1000 hours until 
1430 hours. 1 DHR.MObile medical ai~ station staffed by a 
nurse,' nursing 'assistant, and a driver from DHR. 1 Military 
District of Washington ambulanc~ with staff. . 

I. 21st Street a'nd Constitution Ave. 1100 hours until 1430 hours 
1 DHR Mobile medical aid station staffed by a nurse, nursing 
assistant, and a driver from DHR. 1 Military District of 
Washington ambulance with staff. , 

. . 

m.' :': Mounment Grounds near Sylvan Theater Stage , 1000 hours until 
" 'released., 1 DHR Medical Aid Station Trailer staffed by medical 

.,.:. • personnel from the Department of Human Resources and the 
"'Medical Society of D.~. 

n •. ',: . FOlk F~tivar 1 tent, 2 ambulances staffed by Red Cross personnel 
': .·:'·will be oper~tional during this activity on July 3, 1976. 

:. .... ". :'., • ~ ... :-f .; .... { .-.:.:~ 

.. ', ~.·'···..k,ldi~g Station Red C~s~ Buildin~'1:7th Street (D&E) Will serve 
'. asa holding station staffed by Red Cross personnel. 1 Red Cross 
ambulance with staff on location. ' . 

p. D.C. Chawer, Red Cross 2025 "E" Street Will serve as first aid 
station sta ed by Rea Cross personnel at this location. 1 ambulance 

, , located on premises. 

q. Medic Te,ams A total of 10 medics from the Military District of 
·Washington will be assigned to the Parade Division Control 

.', ': >: Officers duri ng the Happy Bi rthday I U SA parade. The medi cs 
. ", ,:'. ' .. ;.' with fi.rst aid supplies will stay with their division from the 
" ',':. :' :., ' , ,'staging area throughout the entire parade route to render assistance 

': ,', . ", ",'~~" ,as needed. . 
""'~ "~ <"'" .~",., , ::t.~ ; . . " . 

; r'. -.:: ~ Animal Health Se~ices The Military District of Washington will 
. ;. ';, provide animal health care at the following locations: 1 Horse 

. ambulance at 4th Street and Jefferson Drive, S. W • A horse pi cket 
.lit:1e wi,lI be established at 4th Street and Maryland Ave. Vet 
treatment stations will be established at 4th Street and Maryland Ave., 
Bacon Drive, and Constitution Ave • 

", 
.. ~ ~ '. .. .. ~ . 
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All requests for ambulance transport on July 3, within the Bicentennial 
Impact Area should be coordinated through the Medical Command Post. 

'The Logistics Committee has detennined that the Medical Command Post 
should coordinate ambulance transport within this area in order not to 
diminish DCFD a'mbulance services in other areas of the District. 

The Red Cross will maintain ClCommand 'Post at 2025 nen Street, N.W. 
It may be contacted through the Medical Command Post and through the 
Red Cross liaison in the Mayorls Command Center., The telephone 
number of the Red Cross command post is 857-3553. 

. ' ~ 
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• 5. Red Cross (other services) 

. The American Red Cross will provide volunteers to staff infonnation 
desks at area hotels and motels from 0900 hours to 2100 hours. 
The Red Cross will also provide 8 Roving Canteen units to dispense 
cold drinks to the Emergency Services personnel involved in these 
activities. 

6. Special Events Task Group Logistics 

a. Task Group Field Operations 

The Mayor's Special Events Task Group has designated 
Mr. Sam Jordan, Special Assistant to the Director, 
Department of Human Resources, Field Operations 
Coordinator, for the scheduled special events. Mr. Sam Jordan 
will coordinate all actions involving the deployment of 
Task Group field technicians. Mr. Jordan may be contacted 
through the Mayor's Command Center radio communications 
system, call sign, 101. 

b. Lost and Found 

• Three Department of Human Resources vans staffed by DHR 
Community Care Division personnel will be placed strategically 
within the Bicentennial Impact Area to assist and coordinate 
Lost and Found activities. They will be corrdinated through 

• 

the DHR radio communications net, and may be contacted 
through the Medical Command Post and the Mayor'S Command 
Center. The American Red Cross will utilize the National 
Headquarters, 17th Street, N. W. between D & E as a lost 
and found area. The D.C. Chapter House, American Red 
Cross, 2025 "E" Street, N.W. will also be available as a 
lost and found area. The Metropolitan Police Department, 
U.S. Park Police and Task Group field technicians will all 

'~assist with Lost and Found. activities. 

c. Task Group Field Technician Logistics 

1. Briefing: A final briefing on responsibilities for the 
scheduled special events will be conducted July 3, 1000 
hours in Room 410 District Building. Teams will be 
formed at that time, radio communications procedures 
discussed, and field assignments made. This briefing 
will be conducted by Mr. Sam Jordan, Field Operations 
Coordinator 
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2. Parking: Task Group field technicians are encourged 
to car pool during the special events.. Parking will be 
available in the parking lot at the rear of the District 
Buildt~g·· . 

3. Identification: All Task Group field technicians wi II 
wear the official Task Group identification consisting 
ofiw~ite shirt with the official logo and cap. 

NOTE: See Section IV for detailed maps of logistical services covered in this 
annex. 

C.' STAFFING, SUPERVISION AND CONTACT INFORMATION 

1. . Department of Environmental Services 

Mr. Herbert L. Tucker, Acting Director, DES, will provide overall 
supervision of all DES services. The DES Command Post will be 
activated on July 3, 1976 as of 0800 hours until released. The 
telephone number of the Command Post is (629-3111) Mr. Tucker 
may be contacted through DES radio communications, call sign 

. DES-l on KSO-610 and KSO-591 and DES page:-com,110. 
Mr. edward Scott, Executive Assistant to the Director and 
Mr. James Leak will observe DES field operations with the Director. 
Mr. Scott may be reached through DES page-com, 111, and 
Mr. Leak, Special Assistant to the Director for Labor Management 
Relations on page-com, 112 respectively. 

Mr. Carl Pace, DES Coordinator of Special Events may be contacted 
through the DES Command Post, page-com 102. The 'Mayor's 
Command Center will maintain radio communications with Mr. Pace. 

2. Department of Transportation. .' 

The D.C. Department.of Transportation command Post will be activated 
during these activities. Mr. Loyd Sydner, Transportation Supervision, 
may be contacted. through the DOT Command Post, telephone number 
629-5788. There will be a DOT liaison stationed in the Mayor's 
Command Center duri ng this period. 

. .. 
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Department of Human Resources 

a. The DHR Medical aid station trailer, located at the Sylvan 
Theater Stage, Monument Grounds will serve as the m~ical 

. command and control centero~·July 3, 1976 • 

. b.· The DHR rad~o net, Military District of Washington radio net, 
D.c'. Fire Department, Red Cross radio net, and Mayor's 
Command Center radio networks will be accessed from this 
locations. Radio communfcations from this location will be 

. maintained with the following hospitals; George Washington 
University Hospital, D.C. General Hospital and Rogers 
Memorial Hospital. Rogers Memorial Hospital will serve as 
the hospital control point for the HEAR System which will 
b~ operational July 3, 1976.' 

c. A telephone fine will be 'established which will pennit telephonic 
communication between the Medical Command Post and the 
Mayor'sCommand Center. Ms. Mary Berekeley, Acting 
Director, Emergency Health Services, DHR will supervise the 
Medical Command Post. Dr. Raymond Standard, Office of 
Bicentennial Program, Medial Coordinator will be located at 

d. 

the Happy Birthday, USA Command Post, and may be contacted 
throug~ the Mayor's Command Center radio network. 

The Mayor'S Command Center .will provide backup assistance 
to the Medical Command Post • 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GROUP 

ANNEX E 

SECURITY COMMITTEE 

Assistant Chief Burtell Jefferson, Field Operation, Metropolitan Police 
Department, Chairman, Tel. No. 626-2775 

A. RESPONSIBILITIES 

,The committee is responsible for the security details, an~ fire services 
at the special event site. 

B. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED - July 3, 1976 

1 • United States Park Police 
,. 

a. Mission 

To provide security as needed on National Capital Park 
lands during scheduled special events, July 3, 1976. 

b.' Resources Allocated . 

'The U.S. Park Police will work on 12 hour shifts, July 3, 
1976. A total of 450 police officers and 243 police aides 
will be utilized. These forces will be designated as 
special details for the various scheduled special events on 
July 3, 1976. There will be traffic detail assisting with 
flow of traffic in accordance with the Traff plan as 

, developed by the Metropolitan Police Deparh'nent. U.S. Park 
.'. Police, and D.C. Departmentof Transportation. (See 

'Annex D, Logistics Committee) The Park Police resources 
will be concentrated in the Bicentennial Impact Area. 
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2. Metropolitan Police Department 

, , 

a. Mission 

To provide security as necessary in connection with 
. schedule special events, July 3, 1976. 

Resources Allocated '., 

Th~ Metropolitan Police Department will be full activated 
on July 3, 1976. A total number of 3,976 police officers 
will be deployed throughout the city. Normal police 
functions will be maintained throughout the District of Columbia. 
There will be three special details in the vicinity of the 
Bicentennial Impact Area: -Parade, Security, and Traffic • 

. Traffic surveillance will be in accordance with· a plan developed 
. in cooperation with the U.S. Park Police, the D.C. Department 
of Transportation. (See Annex 0, Logistics Committee The 
MPD Command Staff will be fully activated. Prisoner Control 
activities will be operative. Special assignments will be made 
as required. . 

. 3 • _ D.C. National Guard 

• TheDistric~ of Columbia Government has requested assistance for 
July 3 and 4, 1976. The D.C. National Guard will provide 600 
to 800 guardmen to assist the Metropolitan Police Department when 
approved. 

4. D.C. Fire Department 

I 

a. Mission 

b. 

. To provide fire extinguishment and fire prevention and investigation. 

Resources Allocated 

On July 3, the basic on-duty firefighting forces will comprise 
30 Engine Companies, 16 Aerial Truck Companies, 3 Rescue 
Squads, and 1 Fire beast. 8 Battalion Chiefs, and a Deputy 
Fire Chief nonnally direct these resources. 

On July 3, the following special details will be in effect: 

1. Fireworks Patrol (City"';ide) 1000 hours to 24 hours. 4 Men 

2. Public Assembly Detail (Citywide) 1900 hours to 0300 hours. 
4 Men 
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C. STAFFING, SUPERVISION AND CONTACT INFORMATION 

1. Un i ted States Park Po Ii ce 

Deputy Chief Hill will command Park Police field operations in the 
• National Capital Park area. He may be contact through Park Police 

communications 426-6680. His call sign is car 5. Inspector Lindsey 
will command Park Poli~e forces within the Bicentennial Impact Area 
on July 3, 1976. He may be contacted through Park Police 
communications, 426-6680~ His call sign is car 15. The Park Police 
will have a liaison in the Mayor1s Command Center on July 3, 1976. 
Inquiries regarding Park Police may be directed to the liaison through 
.the Mayor1s Command Center. 

2 ~ ,Metropolitan Police Department 

3. 

4. 

The Chief of ~lice 'wiUcommand the ~esources of the Metropolitan 
Police Department on July 3, 1976. Assistant Ch,ief Jefferson will 
command field operations. He may be contacted through MPD 
communications, 626-2700, call sign Cruiser 2. 

~ .. " . 
" .' .. 

D.C. National Guard :. 
~.~. - .... ~ .. ':~~: 

The command General·D.C. National Guard may be contacted by 
telephone and radio, through the Mayor1s Command Center. 

D.C. Fire Department 

On July 3, the staffing of DCFD will consist of approximately 270 
officers and men. The DCFD will be commanded by Fire Chief' 
Burton W. Johnson, telephone number 629-50001. Assistant 
Fire Chief Operations J,. W. Lewis, telephone 629-2835, Deputy 
Fire Chiefs office, telephone number 629-2003" Fire Marshal, 
629-2012 0 DCFD officials may be contacted through the DCFD 

, 'radio communications. DCFD will have liaison with the Mayor's 
'. C::ommand Center on July 3', 197.6 • 

. .... 
• !. ••• 

. : .. "" ..... 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE. - MAYOR'S ,SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GROUP 

. . '~.' 

.. f:' 
;', .. 
. .. .. ' . . , 

, '. 

, . 
, - ANNEX'F 

PUBLIC INFORMA nON COMMITTEE 

Mr. Sam Eastmt;:ln, Public Affairs Office, Executive Office, Chairman 
Tel. No. 629-2577 . 

A. RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Public Information Committee is responsible for coordinating the 
dissemincition of information on special events to the public through, 
the media. 

B. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED - July 3, 1976 

Office of Public Affairs 

a. Mission 

To cooperate with other public information om ces to supply 
accurate and timely information to the m~ia. 

b. Resources Allocated 

One sedan vehicle with radio, call sign 131', connected to 
the Mayor's Command Center radio network, will be parked 

.,at the Happy Birthday USA Command Post near the' 
'Washington Monument. 

' .. , . . 
2. Metropolitan Pol ice Department, Public Information Offj ce 

a. Mission 

.To disseminate information to the public through the news 
media concerning activities in which the Metropolitan 
Police Department is involved • 
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,b. Resources Allocated 

Transportation and other equipment will be utilized by·the staff 
to perform duties both within the Public Information Office and 
in, the field as necessary. 

c. Staffing,' supervision and Contact Information 

, Five members of the Public Information Office staff will be on 
duty during the scheduled special events, July 3, 1976. The 
staff will operate out of the MPD, Public Information Office, 
~oom 2052, Municipal Center, telephone number, 626-2871. 
The staff will be supervised by the Director, Community Relations 
Division, MPD, Inspector Di Gennaro. Staff may be contacted 
through the MPD communication system or by telephone. 

3. Office of Emergency Preparedness, Mayor's Command Center 
. 

The Office of Public Affairs will coordinate with the Emergency 
Information Section, Mayor's Command Center concerning 
emergency information and media liaison. 

4. Other Agency Public Information Activities 
, . 

The National Park Service will activate public information activities 
at its command post, located at Survey Lodge, on July 3, 1976. The 
staff wi II assist the media in acquiring information conce."ing activities 
under the jurisdiction of the National Park Service. 

5. Sponsor Public Information Activities 

The Office of Public Affairs will assist sponsors of events on July 3, 
when requested. 

C. STAFFING, SUPERVISION, AND CONTACT INFORMATION' 
. 

One staff member will be assigned to the field and be in proximity to the sedan 
vehicle from 1030 hours until released. One staff person will be on standby 
during this period. Supervision will be provided by the Director, Office of 
Public Affairs, who'will be located in proximity to the sedan vehicle.' The 
staff will maintain communication with the Mayor's Command Center through 
the sedan vehicle mobile radio • 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GROl)P 

ANNEX'G 

CAPACITY OF SPONSOR COMMITTEE 

Mr. Julian R. Dugas, City Administrator, Chainnan, Tel. No. 629-4711 

, 
A 0 RESPONSIBILITIES 

". 

The committee evaluates, the capacity of the sponsoring organizations to ensure 
that they hav~ sufficient staff, equipment, and financial resources to conduct 
the proposed event in a manner consistent with the overall mission of the 
Mayor'S Special Events Task Group. 

B. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED - July 3, 1976 
'. , 

The sponsors of the below listed event has requested assistance from the Task 
Group for the execution of the event 0 The Capacity of'Sponsor Committee 
has received and evaluated the applications of the sponsoring organizations 
and find them to be capable of producing the program as planned. 

The event scheduled for Task Group coverage on July 3, 1976 is: 

Event 

American Bicentennial 
Grand Parade 

, " 

Date ' 

3 July 1976 

Sponsor 

Happy Birthday 
USA, 
736 Jackson PI., NoW 0 

Washington, DoC. 

Contact 

Walter Gold 
638-4647 
638-4750 

Happy Birthday, USAI and the Mayor's Command' Center have established 
telephone and radio communication links between the Command Center and 
the Happy Birthday, USA! Command Post located on the Washington 
Monument Grounds at the Survey Lodge. ' 
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c. LIAISON 

Happy Birthday, 'USA, and the Mayor's Command Center have established 
. telephon'e and radio communication links between the Command Center and 
the Happy Birthday, USA Command Post rocated on the Washington . 
Monume,ntG.rounds.at'.!he S~':Yey Lodge. " 

. ."'. .. •..•. ' • :' :~ .... t'. ~ . • ,.' ," ... ". . 
" . . 

D. STAFFING, SUPERVISION AND CONTACT lNFORMATION 
~ .',-

Mr. Julian R. Dugas, City Administrator, will monitor the entire special events 
area during the conduct of the event (s). Mr. Dugas may be contacted through 
the Mayor1s Command Center by ~elephone and on mobile radio, call sign 94. 

.. . 
'.. ..; ":~,:.< •. ,.~ ...... \: ',: 

.... J ;,:,,:"',;,.:>~.;::;\:: :A;;_·,j~~~·.'7 ., 

" 
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,. 
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. ~' .. , ' .. 
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. " . '. .~ ~ . ~ .. ,;~ . 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MAYOR'S SPECIAL EVENTS TASK GRO~P 

ANNEX H 

COMMUNICA TIONSCOMMITTEE, 

Mr. George R. Rodericks, Director, D.C. Office of Emergertcy Preparedness, 
Chairman, Tel. No. 629-5151 

A. RESPONSIBILITIES 

The committee is responsible for detennini.,g the type and amount of equipment 
required to maintain necessary communications capability between Field , 
Operating Units and the Mayor's Command Center, rand to ensure that proper 
command and control of the net is maintained. 

B. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED - July 3, 1976 

1. Establish Field Coordination Center at the Happy Birthday, USA 
Command Post located at Survey lodge, Washington Mounment 
Grounds, Call Sign: "Station 200" Frequencies 45.60 and 45.56 MHz. 
Staffing: D'CloEP will provide staff as required. 
Time Operational: 0700 until termination of event. 

2. Provide 3 mobile units on 45.60 and 45.56 MHz for mobi Ie team 
monitoring. 
Staffing: DCloEP will provide staffing as required. 
Time Operationa I: 0700 .un,til term ination of event. 

3. Provide portable radio units on 45.60 and 45.56 MHz for field 
operating personnel. 
Staffing: Four DC/OEP staff members and other agency personnel 
as ass i gned • 
Time Operational: 0800 until termination of event. 

. . 
Metropolitan Police Department 

1. Mobile communications van to be located at 15th Street and Alexander, 
. N. W." adiacent to the U.S. Treasury Building. 

Primary frequencies to be used for cover of event are: SOD ,_ 
MHz and CW-1. _MHz. 
Staffing:. Personnel to be assigned as required. 
Time Operational: 0700 until released. 
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2. Establish a Command Bus at the Survey lodge on the Washington 
Monument Grounds. 
Stafting: 3 officers 
TIme Operational: 0700 until released. 

U.S. ~rk Police 

1. Establish a Field Communication Van at· Survey lodge on the Monument 
Grounds. Prima frequencies to be used for coverage of events are: 
Mobile: MHz (channell) UHF 
Portable: MHz (channell) UHF 
Staffing: Personnel to be assigned as required. 
Time Operational: 0700 hours until released. 

2.. Telephone will be used as the primary communications means between 
the Mayor:'s Command Cente[ and U.S. Park Police Command Center. 
~elephone No •. 462-6680. . 

3. U. S. Park Police will send a liaison officer to the Mayor'S Command 
Center for duty during the period of the event. He will be equipped 
with a portable radio on the Park Police operating frequency (411. 
625 MHz). . . . 

: 

. D.C. Fire Department 

1. Provide portable radio unit on Emergency Ambulance Service radio net 
to DHR Command Post (Medical Aid Station) located at Sylvan 
Theater on the Washington Monument Grounds. 
Staffing: 4 persons 
Time. Operational: ~OOO to 1430 

. . 
2. Provide portable radio unit on Emergency Ambulance Service radio net 

tomedi-cart prepositioned at 15th and Constitution Avenue, N.W. 
Staffi ng: 1 person 
Time Operational: 1000 to 1430 

Department of Human Resources . 

1. ~tablis'h Command Post equipp'ed with portable radio on Office of 
Emergency Preparedness, D.C. Fire Emergency Ambulance Service 
and Red Cross communications net. Telephone will be the primary 
means of communications between DHR Command Post and Mayor's 
Command Center. DHR Comma.nd Post will be located at 'Sylvan Theater 
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on the Monument Grounds. 
TIme Operational: '1000 to 1430 

Office of Public Affairs 

Maintain mobile unit with the D.C., Office of Emergency Preparedness 
radio on 45.60 and 45.56 MHz, prepositional at Survey lodge on the 
Washington Monument Grounds •. 
Staffing: 1 person 
TIme Operational: 1030 until released. 

D.C. Public Schools 

Position and staff a c9mmunications van at the Survey Lodg'e with 
frequencies 45.60 and 45.56 MHz and D.C. Schools Public 
Transportation radio net 153.815 MHz. 
Staffingc 2 persons 
Time Op~rational: / 0800 until released 
Provide 10 portable units on 153.815 MHz for field operating personnel. 
Staffing: 10 persons 
Time Operational: 0800 until releas~~. 

c. COMMUNICATION PROCEDURES 

1. The D.C. Office of Emergency Preparedness radio system will be operational 
, during the entire period covered by the Plan of Operations. Ten portable 
and 3 mobile units will be in use for (field observation),. All units will 
operate on Channsl 1 (45.60 MHz). 

a. Mobile radio call s.igns will be as,follo\Als: 108, 110, 118 

~. Portable units cail signs will be as follows: 

. Xray 1 

, . 

2 
4 
5, , 

6 

' .. 

·c. Base Station: Happy Birthday, USA (100 Watts) Call sign is "Station 20011 
• 

2. All field units (portable, mobile) will be required to call "in service" 
when arriving at the assigned location and "out of servi cell when released. 
Portable operators are required to k~ep units turned on and volume turned up 



• 

3. 

• 

• 4. 

for. proper monitoring. All units will report directly to "Control". 
Net Control will remain with the Mayor's Command Center,' 300 Indiana 
Avenue, N. W • Field units will r~port only when requested by Control, 

. unless there is emergency traffic 0 

a 0" : The f'ollo~ing p.:ocedure will be used: 
.. 

. .' ... 

. Example - .... , ' 
, ,Control transmits '- n Xray 1, this is Contro I " 

Xray r transmits - ''Xray 1 JI ' ,.: •• ;, ' • 

Conftol.transmits - Message, ending transmission with "Over" ' 
Control transmits - "Message received,{Time)1t 

b. Special Note: This procedure will permit all portables and mobiles 
to be aware of traffic on the net. It is most important that all 

. units exercise courtesy on. the net whEm others are transmitting. 
Operators should talk in a normal' tone .of voice and not speak too 
quickly, or too loud. Methodical, deliberate and clear broadcasts 
wi II increaser' effectiveness of net and reduce the need to repeat ' 
traffic. 

To insure effective communications between portables to portables, and 
portables to mobile units, or mobile to mobile, units will use the 
fol.'owing procedure:" .:: ' : 

.,.. 

Example:' Traffic betwe~n Xray 1 and Xray 3 

Unit initiating Traffic 1/ Xray 1 to Control" 
. Control transmits: "Xray 1 this is Control" 

Xray 1 transmits: II Request to go to Xray 3" 
Control fransmits:' ,.IIStandby - (Control will contact Xray 3 'and 

" ," advise to stand by for message from Xray 1 
Control transmits: "Xray 1 you may proceed" . 
Xray 1 transmi~: ,:, .. ' ,,; Message ending transmission with "Over" 
Xray 3 transmits: ", ", Message, ending transm'ission with "Overn 
Xray initiating' trans~ission: II Xray lOut" 
Control transmits:, '. ,"Control clear (Time)1I 

a. 
: .... " 

This procedure, while it may seem lengthy is more effective than 
. talking direct or IIblind" to another unit, and in fact will reduce the 

use of air time. In the event one unit is unable to hear another 
unit, Control will act as a relay. Control reserves the right to 
act as a relay at anytime to insure adequate communication. Control 
also reserves the right ~ restrict traffic and establish priorties for 
traffi c as the need arises. ' 

The following chart shows, th~ typical co~municatio~s ne~ork and the 
systems and agencies that interface in the Mayor's Command Center. 
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THE MAYOR'S COMMAND CENTER 
Communications S stems 

Qmc~" of Emergency ·P~m""pt....a-re-d~n-e5-s-'f-w-o--W-ay-R-ad~i-o-~ -M06ife- Radio 
, Mayor POrtable Units Units 

Cily Administrator U.S. Capito. Police ...... ~----
Cily COuncil D.C. National Guard ----
Mobile Units (42) Medical Command Post FIELD 

Telephone Hot Unes' 

Mayor 
City Administrator 
White House 
Chief of f\)lice 
Fire Chief 
·Director, DHR 
Corporation Counsel 

PEPCO 
G. S .A. Command Center 
Medica I Command Center 

. 9-1-1 (2 Drops) 
Superior Court 

. Roving leaders 
Office of Human Rights 
Board of Education 

':OMMUNICATIONS 

DC/OEPt 
Redio COORDINA TING , 

~Two-way CENTER 

L DC/OEP Radio J lDst ond 
r Two-Way 1 Found . 

(children) 

DC/O~P Radio 
lwo-;;'Way 

I DHR 
Medical 
Van 

~ 
'~ 
:~ 
',1 

~ 
.~ 

~ 

~ 

, r 13. WAWAS - Direct Two-Wa Voice Circuit 
Metropo itan f\) ice A exan ria Po ice/Fire 

Voice Pagers 
Telephone-RDdio Activated ~ and 

DC/OEf Radio , 
Two-Way 

o-:c. 
Agency 

"1 Field 
Supervison D.C. Fire Oeparhnent Arlington County Police/ 

Fire Ambulance Dispatch Fire 
U • S. Park Po Ii ce Defense Civil Preparedness 
U.S. Capitol r,,;ice Agency (Pentagon) 
NOAA Weather Service Fairfax.County Police/Fire 

. P .G. County Police/Fire All. :Area Civil Defense 
Montgomery County Offices 
E .O.C. 

4. Radio Monitoring 
Weather Bureau 
MPD-SOD 
MPO-CW-1 and 2 ' 
MPD Zone 1-2...:3 
Capitol Police 
U .S. Park Po~ice 

-..Q ~C .. Fire Deportment 

Fire Ambulance Dispatch 
Dept. of Transportation 
Dept. of Environ. Svcs. 
Genera' Services Adm. 
Dept. of Corrections 
PEPCO 
Washington Gas light 

Bellboys 

if- Via 9 .. 1-1 I Commerieal Telephone 

DC/OEP Radio S stem Radio!O telephone 
~ .. Paten" 

~----------------~ 
DC/OEP Radio System Telephone to Radio--

. .. Patch" 

(Field Communications Coordinating Center is co-located with D.C. 
Police and U.S. Park Po'lice) 

Typical Communications Network for local Eme~oenev or Snp.dal Fvents Onprotinns· 
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WHEN WHAT WHO . .. 
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Saturday - 3 SPECIAL EVENT " Happy Birth~ay, USA ! 
, , 

0800 - 1500 " , , , 
0. " • 

~ 

IlOO - 1330, PARADE S'ponsors indicate 5, 000, ' 
" marchers, 50 bands, .20 

floats and 500.000 spec· 
tators will participate , 
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if£C~~ EVENTS < 

WHE. 

, Constitution Avenu~ 
between 7th and 17th 
Stre"ets 

Assemble in the Mall 
area,. proceed North 
on 7th Street to Con-
stitution A venue, East 
on Constitution Ave., 
to Z3rd Street where 
parade will disband. 

Ac;:tivity will be in the 
form a historical 
review pf America ., 
presented in parade 
form by ZOO units 
displaying and ,grouped 
in eight (8) 25 year 
periods covering the 
200 years of the 
Nation; 

Permit on File 

I WHY I 

~ 

American Bicentenni~l 
Grand Parade 
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JULY' . "1976 
',' 

llECIAL_EVENTS_ . 

WHEN WHAT· :: ..... " WHO .. WHERE WHY . .:'~ . . 
~ .. , ' .' 

. ' . 
, . .,. " . 

Saturday - 3 SPECIAL EVENT" . '~, 
National Socialist White Lafayette. Park Bic~ntenrU.a·. Celebra:- .-

.. 
Peop,1e's Party (Northeast Corner) tion - P~l>li~ Rally _ ; , ... .. , ;" . . . 

1130-1630 ; 
. • . ~ ."t ..... ~ ... ,· . . , , ~ . . . . 

> '" I " Sponsors indicate 1, 500 ' .. Permit on File 
" '(0" • .. persons may partic~pate-. ' , , 

, , . • " '.J, ' , - ~ ~: . " ._It __ '; , ___ -

I 

.. ' .8; 

.. " .. " . . 
,~ 

.. 
Saturday - 3 SPECIAL EVENT Sandefjord lentekor , Lincoln Memorial BicEmiennial Concert 

(Reflecting Pool Steps) by the No~way's Girls.' 
1000 - 1200 Sponsors indicate J 00,' Choir 

I persons m,ay participate Permit on File 
.. 

". 
Saturday - 3 ' SPECIA LEVENT The Navigators Lincoln Memorial Patriotic 'Religious -'.' 

"' 
(Columbia~ . Maryland) (Reflecting Pool Steps) Me~ting 

1700 ~ ,2100 
"' 

; Sponsors indicate 6,000 Permit on File 
.- persons may participate 

;. .. 

.~~ , 
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JULY 1976, 

_., 

WHEN WHAT ", WHO 
, ... 

Saturday- 3 SPE CIAl EVENT Honor America Committee 
-

. , 
" ' 

2100 - 2230 , " SponsOI"S indicate 2,200 " 
, , pers~ns may ~articipate: 

, , " 
, , . 

, -
' .. '" 

" , . ' r . . .. . 
Saturday'- 3 LITURGY and Washington National , 

thru FESTIVAl- , Cathedral Nation, Day 
Monday - 5 CONCERTS , . Observance ' . 

(open house) , 

I. 
0-- --1 " 

, 

, 

, . 
, 
" 

:-".-

• ',.". 

SPECIAL EVENTS ---_.. -- _.- ~ . 

WHERE WHY 

Concert Hall - J. F. Bicentennial Musical 
Kennedy Center 
' . 

r 
' , 

' . 

"-

Wa$hington Nat~onal Suttabl~ celebration for 
Cathedral the Nation~s 200th .... .. -

, Birthday 
,', 

.. " . 
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.' ---- --
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WHEN WHAT 

S,unday:- 4 SPECIAL EVENT 

0600 - 0800 

I 

c:I 

. 

,,~ 

• 
4 JULY 1976 

WHO 

DC Downtown Cluster of 
Churches 

Sponsors indicate 250 
persons may participate 

;(»'jiJ~~· .ri:~~~~~;.;;:;~. :~i~~~)2.f'&~;·::~~'~~~"'f~::~rn::~if;l;::~lf-t;;;,~.~it>;i;~: ',.;~'~ "",~".,. 
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, ' VI 

"",, ?; 
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SPECIAL EVENTS 
2 

WHERE 

Lincoln Memorial' 
(Reflecting Pool Steps) 

Permit on file 

, ,':.. 

Ecumenic~1 reU'gious 
service celebrating the 0 
Bicentennial ~ 
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JULY 1976." 'j,.. '':>.t'~ 

1" ,:' '::-:::·::·;/~t.~~\}i; a 

'. > 

'" SPECIAL EVENTS .,' ,~" '"' 'i::if~~i, 

: WHEN." I .... WHAT I WHO I WHERE I wtIV,/:· >l~f: 
· ,," .: .'. . '. .·i·:""'~'" tt~i" 

Sunday'::';; 4 
thru ~'.

Saturday.··~28 Aug 

0700 .... lBOO Daily 

. ~~ 

Sunday·-.4, , ' 

0800 - 0900 

I 

:::! 

""1l00-~1800 

4 ... · , . .;~-

DEMONSTRATION 
:~~~~:;' "'.r.' 

"" :;: 

SPECIAL EVENT 

'1' 

" 

.,(, .' 

+-., 

,Northern Piedmont, Va., 
Organization for Women· 
(NOW) Chapter 

Sponsors indicate 15 
persons may participate 

South 1600 Pennsyt
vani.a Avenue and 
sidewalk between 
East and West· . 
Executive Drives NW 

To demonstrate.for the:~;;'i!;~~t 
'Equal'Righ~~;.:A~endment,~~[~j~· 
(ERA) to'the'~,Constitution 'j:/ff}3t 
(passed by t:h~;'U.S.. ,~~:~;t;~" 
Congress andbefng{).> 
ratified by 'the States) ::7~~;'~:~" 

'. . . '~~¢;1~:: ~ ,,; 
I Application on File I ..... . ;',:~,;", 

, ' ~ " , .·,.jR'~r, 
InteJ:'-re1igious'service';;~~iEi< People's Bicentennia t 

Commission 

Sponsors indicate 250,000 
persons may participate 

throughout the day' . : 

":-:'" .t 

":-.. ": 
~' '. , ~~ .~ 

", 

..... " 

. Jefferson Mem'orial .. 
Steps and area facing 
the Tidal Basin (fo1-

, .lowed by a march to 
the west steps of the 

: Capitol) _" 

Capitol West Steps 
. and will include the 
East end area of the 
Mall between Ist'and 

" 7th Streets. 

Permits have been 
issued 

h " h" " ' ,~-~~ 
W lC w1ll commemorate';":'.';:':' 
people who have demand~:~~i?;'\:;. 

'ed that the' democratic ,.·~t;~i'~<> 
" ',;,h 

vision of the American •. ;~~':~··, 
Revolution be "carr1edout:~?" 

,,:"~ . ~ ~~, ,,':';"~:'.~ .. , 
.' ~. :- ... :" '; " 

Rally !lgainst the '.'Torie"~':;::'; 
of our time', - ~he huge' ',', 
multinationa I.companies 
- big business'.'<.,' 

:;. -__ ~ __ ~~~ ____________ Jl ____ ~ ... ______ ~ .. __ ~ __ .. ~-..J~ __ .. ______ .. __________ ~ .... ____ ~~~~ .. l.~ ________ ~ __ --____ ~ ____________ .JL-________ .. __ :-__ ~--~:-----.. ---:-.---
• .., I ,i • 

~_ ,~:~:;;~kf:~;,;;"" :JiJ\;,~ ,,!~, j;~ :;~\.,,~:,:;;, ::,' 
" 

"-.A 

'L' 

~~~~".~ ...... .....,..!~~~:::t~~:.i,'1:%~!~",~~~.~",,":'71 ""~~~~!4t.t-:-;;;i'l">t":f};l·.!l~;J ~¥fJ6~ ... :J.'~~'''''':;~~~~ -·~·.t~:c;'t~;~;·.~,.,,~;,+,: :~; l;;;/k~1£f:l:~{,.~~;~;~i,~: ;~. 
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WHEN 

Sunday - 4 

1430 - 1600 

I 
tj 

" 

Sunday -4 
c· ,,; 

1800 ~ 2400 

'. 
, " 

WHAT 

SPECIAL EVENT 

.'/,.;. Jj1'1f['..t', ' 

{t 

SPECIAL EVENT 

• 
JULY 1976 

WHO 

KraIt Opinion ~esearch 
Center 

Sponsors indicate 50 
persons may participate 

".~ 

Mayo~'s4th ofJulyCom'~ 
,mittee/Happy Birthd.ay, '.' 
USA ~ Committee/ Nationa 
Park Service 

Sponsors indicate 300,000 
persons may participate 

4.A,,;,;;.~,:,~~~~.·,;,,:~~}.':~~:;!:J.:~~~~~i~~:,~~~~:dtiiii~~~~~i~~<l~t.:if~,1.t,~::;';J~··~~i~;r.;~~1·;'\i":."; 

~·.'OO, : •• ~;~!"';:.i~~~,(£l~~~*~~~ 

,~ .' 

SPECIAL EVENTS ., '. 

WHERE 

Assemble at 6th.and 
A Streets 5~ E •• 
proceed West on A 
&treet to 5th Stree\ 
North on 5th Street 
to Constitution Ave .• 
East on Constitution 
A venue to 7th Street 
N.E .• South on 7th 
Street to A Street 
S. E •• West on A 
Street to 6th Street 
S. E. and disband. 

Parade Permit..on 
File 

Washington Monument 
Grounds 

Permit on File 

.... ~ 

·WHV.,.:,., 

·1~~··~/·.' 

Bi~e~~~.~n.lj:~:'lrarade 
~;f~(~:: .,: '~;,}:~ 
'. , 

.",,' 

, . 
;- : :~ 

Bicebtennia14th of July 
Ce Ie bration;'fea~ring: ' 
Pageant ofF'reedom/ ' 
Torch1ight;Ta~too/Bi -
cente~nialAddress by 
the VicePres:identl 
Firewor~$~ Display 

,'!:# <.~ !~ ... :~;Yf,(,r .', '.~: ~y.' ..... ~ 

"" 

~ 
" ~j 
'1 
,~ 
1 

1 
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., 
-\; 

,WHEN WHAT 

"Ii "."/ 

Sunda Y,;, , ~ 4 SPECIAL EVENT 

c' , , 
0800 J"Z400 

Sunday:,4 SPECIAL EVENT 

12~0 -: 1400 

I 

,~ 

" ~. , 

", 

.. 
;y.~' > 

,.,,~~j.~1 ;;i~~~~~~~~~,;~'f;';~"'/;('\;'~~,;'~~~;::H~ 

• 
JULY' .lQ76 

'WHO 

National Visitors Center, 
National Capital Parks' 

Neighborhood Planning 
Council, 

Sponsors indicatp. 1,000' 
persons may participate, 

.' 

< • •. j., 

, , •... 

:.~~:~ i·<~; "4":> 

, " ~;:';'. ~\, 

" 

":. 

': :+ '. ", ~ 

SPECIAL EVENTS , ..•.. ,-" ... 
1_:: ~ ",; 

',' 

WHERE 

Union Station 
Na~onal,Vi8itor8 
Center and Columbu 
Center 

Assemble at White
haven Parkway and 
MacArthur Blvd. , , 

, N. W.. proceed Nordi 

, on MacA,rthur' Blvd. 'I 
' to Edmonda Place 
, N. W . ,We s.t to " 
Sherrier' Place .N .. W.I 
South to Dana Place 

'N. W., West into " ' 
Palisades Playground 

Permit on File 

........ 

,'WHY', ... ~ . . 
"!'"!.: 

.:~ ... ',' " . t 

; Opening of the:;\::,,; , 
.,;,' t;ktti:onal>·y!~,i~~.:Center" 

, ~. ~ '" . .,~ .:.: ;\i~":"~:: ::~<~';~".~.. ',~' 

'No' formalcererr.ony 
planne~ <: ' 

; ';-.' 

Bicentennial Parade 
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J U l Y 1976 

.~',7 '.' 

WHEN WHAT 
" WHO WHERE, 

-Jo: "''"t'i~~=' ': I 
, :] 

", 
.. ,~ " 
', ..... 

SPECIAL EVENTS_.' 

WHY'" 

'-.'.'. 
," 

~ 
,j 
J 

~ 
~ 
~ 

il 
B 

1 
'jJ 

~ 
~1 

:l'. ' .. " ~ 

--------1---------+-----------1----------+----------' ;::. 
~ 
a 

Sunday -4 . 

1930 - 2030 
" 

-":" 

I 

~ 

,,' 

," 

',:' ... 

" 

.. ' 
oJ' • ," 

SPECIAL EVENT 

" 

U. S. Marine Corps 

Sponsors indicate 1,000 
persons may participate 

", 
J 

, 
.... \ 

j~~i~~~~~:,~~~~~;~ ";~:;>!:ii:,:.:i~~~:~;~b'\,;;}j,;i~~*,~,,;ti;i.~;:~~;~~~1i~i.i~Jf~;t.'; ;"c,.;f:;:'~,~.i;;~~~1:~;"" 

IWO, JIMA Memorial 
(Arlington, Virginia) 

Permit on Fi Ie 
( 

'Bicenten~i~1 Par~de and 
. Concert:: ' ' ., " 

~~. 

" 

.. ~ 

·c 

_.' .-~ .... 

, . .t.~-

'.:.' 

".-.",;. 

,.... 

~ 
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-- 5 JULY 1976 

WHEN WHAT WHO 
, , 

Monday - 5 SPECIAL EVENT Happy Birthday, USA, Inc 

1100 - 1600 

. 

Monday - 5 _ SPECIAL EVENT National Concert Band of 
America 

2030 - 2200 
I Sponsors indicate 55 persons 

~ . may participate 
I 

" 

" 

" 

~"" 

-

"~:~{:''".~': .'. 

,~~ " .. ' ~0,l~~~::;:,~~1.i:";;':~: ,·;,;tt# .. ,t;; 

. . 

>~v··;· .,~.:~ '~~t~ ~·:.;f;:'>fii:~~!~tt ~ ·,i:. ,~~.':"'. 

• ~ 
-,~,">:,:~~~;p!t~r.. ~ 

, :1-, 

", 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

WHERE WHY 

'-1;;" 

West Potomac Park Salute'to:,c\meri,ca 
and Family.',Picnic Day 
(celebrities,: clowns, and 
wandering minstrels) 

" ' 

" . 
Jefferson Memorial Symphonic Band Concert 

Permit on file , 

.. 
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: ' , 

.. 
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.'~ , 
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LEGEND: --.--

-

SPECIAL EVENTS 
July 3 and 4, 1976 

Formation area, Happy Birthday USA, 3 Jul 

Parade, Happy Birthday, USA, 3 Jul 

'Disbanding Area, Happy Birthday',USA, 3 Jul 

_ _ Firey.;orks Display, Happy Birthday, USA, 4 Jul 

® Peoples Bi-Centennial Commission, 4 Jul 

PLAN OF OPERATION-Mayor's Special Events Task GrouJ= 
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• SPECIAL NATIONAL WORKSHOP 

URBAN CRISIS PLANNING 

MARCH 7-9, 1979 

INSTRUCTOR'S MANUAL - USE OF THE CASE MATERIALS 

INTRODUCTION TO THE WORKSHOP 

1. Nature of the Exercises 

The Workshop consists of three exercises for groups of municipal 

officials, an instructor, and a recorder. Each exercise is a simulated 

meeting of local governmental officials confronted with a defined crisis 

situation. The participants are asked to formulate a plan of action for 

responding to (heading off, defusing, controlling) the crisis situation. 

2. Content of the Exercises 

• The exercises involve three types of situations likely to precipitate 

urban disorders: a blackout caused by massive electrical failure, a demon-

stration by a highly controversial and provocative group, and a citywide 

public employee strike. All three crisis situations are set in the mythical 

city of "Oz" in the summer of a recent year. Although the descriptions 

derive in part from research on actual urban crises, they are not intended 

to represent a.ny particular city or historical events. 

3. Participants 

The exercises are designed for a group of officials representing five 

different roles in the governmental structure of an American city. Each 

discussion group should consist of officials from a single city. The five 

roles that should be represented in each group are: 1) the political chief 

executive (the mayor-or city manager or perhaps city council president) or a 

• key assistant; 2) the appointed chief administrative officer of the city 
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• (e.g., a cuty administrator, deputy mayor, budget director, or the like); 

3) the police commissioner (or chief) or a key assistant; 4) the chief of 

operations in the police department; and 5} a top legal officer (e.g., the 

city attorney or perhaps a county prosecutor) • 

In the simulation exercises, the municipal participants should assume 

that they occupy an office in the city of \'Oz" that is the nearest equivalent 

to their actual position. 

In addition to the municipal participants, an instructor and a recorder 

will be present at each exercise. Their roles are described below. 

4. Written Materials 

Each participant should have received and read a set of II background II 

materials prior to the workshop, The background materials contain information 

• on the city of Oz, its government, geography and demographics, that form the 

basis for the three exercises. Participants should have the background 

materials with them for reference at all times during the workshop. 

Each exercise is based on a set of written materials describing.' the 

particular crisis situation. Each set of materials is divided into three 

parts, designated by roman numerals, that describe the situation at three 

distinct stages of the crisis. The instructor distributes the three parts 

sequentially during the discussion as described below. 

5. Purpose of the Exercises 

The exercises are designed to serve three purposes. The principal one 

is to stimulate ongoing urban crisis planning in American cities. The exer-

cises seek to accomplish this result in at least two ways. First, by involv-

ing municipal officials in a simulated crisis-response situation, they dramatize 

• the need for contingency planning. Participants will inevitably feel some 
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4It frustration because of the limited information available in the game situation. 

This frustration should itself impress upon them the value of contingency 

planning. Second, the exercises should illuminate some of the important ele-

ments of a contingency planning process. In the course of their discussion, 

group members should begin to identify which municipal actors (besides them-

selves) should be involved in crisis planning and what kinds of information 

such planning process should generate. 

A second objective of the exercises is to strengthen participants' crisis 

response skills. Even apart from any contingency planning they may do, the 

simulation should sharpen their personal ability to respond intelligently to a 

future crisis. The experience should give them a better sense of the kinds of 

problems that must be identified, the range of resources available in a time 

of need, and the importance of communication and shared decision-making 

4It re':I.ponsibility. 

Finally, the discussions ,should generate valuable insights about the roles 

that federal law enforcement agencies might sensibly play in the processes of 

urban crisis planning and crisis response. 

6. The Instructor's Role 

The instructor plays a far less "active" role in this kind of exercise than 

in most other types of training. His (her) job is to set the group discussions 

in motion, but not to participate in them. 

The instructor should refrain from asking the participants questions 

during the discussions. Crisis planning and crisis response require an ability 

to ask the right questions as well as to find the right answers. A central 

objective of these exercises is to force the participants themselves to identify 

4It the issues relevant to an intelligent response. Questioning by the instructor 

can seriously weaken the educational value of such an exercise. 
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Nor is the instructor in a position to answer questions. The participants 

have all of the prepared information about the crisis situation. The instructor 

has no secret cache of additional factual information. Participants may intro

duce factual assumptions drawn from their home cities. But for the most part, 

they must do the best they can with the information available. 

This does not mean that the instructor's role is unimportant or purely 

passive. tie (she) serves three importan.t fUJlctions in the exercises: 

a. Giving instructions to the participants at the beginning of each 

exercise; 

b. Setting the discussion in motion by handing out the initial installments 

of the particular exercise, and move the discussion along by handing out the 

sequels; and 

c. Asking questions, if necessary, at the end of the discussion, to 

raise issues not adequately surfaced by the participants. 

These functions are described more fully in succeeding sections of this 

manual. 

7. The Flow of the Discussion 

The succeeding sections of this manual indicate suggested timetables for 

the group discussions. The timetables represent only approximations, 6f course, 

because it is impossible to predict the exact course of the discussions. The 

instructor must be sensitive to the flow of the discussion and adjust 

the timing of handing out installments accordingly. 

Two kinds of problems might arise. First, the participants might go off 

on a tangent. By getting bogged down in the detC'J.ils of a fine point, they may 

lose valuable time needed to discuss other important issues. If this happens, 

4 
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tit the instructor should ~emind the group that they are running out of time. If they 

persist in dwelling on one narrow issue, the instructor should finally interrupt 

and hand out the next sequel. 

Second, the discussion may simply go dead prematurely. If this happens 

during discussion of the first or second installments of an exercise, the instruc-

tor should simply hand out the next sequel. The sequels raise issues in more 

concrete form than the initial installment and should, therefore, get a laggi~g 

discussion going again. If the discussion of the third installment ends with 

time remaining, the instructor should ask questions designed to raise issues not 

adequately discussed earlier. 

8. The Recorder's Role 

The recorder's function is solely to take notes on the discussion. 

tit 
The instructor should also take cursory notes as the discussion unfolds to 

enable him/her to identify issues neglected or omitted by the participants. 

THE FIRST EXERCISE: "THE BLACKOUT" 

1. Physical Arrangement 

The municipal participants should be seated around a table. They should be 

arranged so that each one can converse easily with the others. 

Each participant should be furnished with a writing tablet and pen. 

The instructor and recorder should be seated outside of the circle formed 

by the participants. 

2. Introductions 

The instructor should introduce himself (herself) and the recorder to the 

participants if they have not already been introduced. 

tit 
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• 3. Statement of Purpose 

The instructor should describe the pm::'pose and nature of the exercises to 

the participants, if they have not already been adequately explained to them. 

This introduction should mention the LEAA/NlLECJ sponsorship and the three 

purpose,s described above (to strengthen municipal capacity to plan for and respgnd 

to urban cris~s likely to generate collective violence and to identify possible 

federal roles). 

4. SpecifiG Instructions 

"You will spend the next three hours discussing a crisis situation that arose 

in a hypothetical city called Oz that is described in the background information 

sent to you before the workshop." 

"This is a role-playing exercise-called a 'simulation.' In the discussion 

• that follows, you should imagine that you occupy a role in the gover~~ent of Oz 

which is the c.ounterpart of the position you occupy in _________________ (home city). 

You should imagine that you have come together in an emergency meeting to decide 

how to respond to a crisis situation that will be described in some material I 

will hand out shortly. You are th~ only participants in the meeting. I am an 

observer, not a participant. So, please address your comments and questions to 

each other, not to me." 

"You will discuss the crisis situation as a group for about two hours. 

During that time I will hand out three different sets of material describing the 

crisis situat.i.on at three different stages and invite your reactions. After two 

hours, we will take a break and then get together with the groups from the other 

participating cities to discuss the exercise as a whole." 

"At the beginning of the discussion, you should select one member of your 

• group to be the recorder for the group discussion. The re90rder's job is to 
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keep track of the signif~cant issues raised and the decisions made. The recorder 

will use his/her notes as the basis for making a report to the plenary session 

after the group discussion. 

"In addition, each member of the' group should keep track of the things he 

(or she) has agreed to do after the meeting--:i.ncluding any actions to be taken, 

further decisions to be made, or information to obtain." 

"I realicre that the information provided in these cases is rather sketchy, 

but you should try to make decisions in as much detail as possible, given the 

information available. If you need more information, you may assume facts based 

on your horne city, so long as they are no·t inconsistent with the information you 

have been given." 

5 • Reading or Reviewing Time 

"Does anyone need time to read or review the background materials mailed to 

you before the workshop?" (If so, allow 15 minutes for this). 

6. The Blackout: I 

Hand out "The Blackout: 1." Allow three minutes for participants to read 

it. 

"You should now assume that you have assembled in an emergency meeting to 

decide how to respond to the blackout. You should select a recorder--preferably 

the group member least directly involved in the crisis situation. Then you 

should proceed to decide how to respond." 

7. Sequels 

Hand out "The Blackout: II." Allow about one hour, less if the discussion 

lags; no further instructions should be necessary at this point. Allow about 

20-30 minutes for part II. Then hand out part III. The discussion on part III 

should continue until the end of the two-hour period. 
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8. Issues 

The Blackout exercise is designed to raise the following issues. 

a. Police mobilization policy: What is the department's policy? What 

degree of mobilization is appropriate under these circumstances? How effective 

is it, that is, how many officers are likely to report within what period of 

time? How will the department equip those who report and transport them to duty 

stations? 

b. Police deployment policy: By what criteria will officers be deployed 

(e.g., as between outlying and inner-city neighborhoods)? On what information? 

By whose command? What priority will be given to apprehending looters, crowd 

~ontrol, traffic control, emergency service, guarding property, etc.? 

c. Use of fo~: What is the Police Department policy on use of force 

(of all kinds, including weapons, dogs, tear gas, fire hoses, quarantine) in a 

situation like this (arresting, crowd control, guarding, etc.)? 

d. Arrest procedure: Is there a mass arrest procedure? What is it? Can 

arrestees be properly identified and arraigned later? Where will they be detained? 

Who should police officers concentrate on arresting first (e.g., organized vs. 

casual looters, rock-throwers, fire-setters, people who refuse an order to move)? 

e. Prosecution policy: Should everyone arrested be prosecuted or only those 

arrested for certain offenses? 

f. Em~rgency services: What emergency services are or might be crippled 

by a blackout (e.g., hospitals, police communications, traffic signals, jail)? 

How many have backup generation capacity? What can the city do about those that 

don't? 

g. Rescue: Where might people be stranded as a result of a blackout 

(e.g., elevators, subways)? Who is responsible for finding and helping them? 

8 
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h. PUblic cooperation: What forms of assistance can be rendered by the 

public at large (e.g., directing traffic, rescue, staying indoors, or out of 

certain districts) or by individual groups (e.g., guarding property, cooling 

tensions)? How can the city enlist such cooperation? 

i. State of Emergency: Should the mayor impose a curfew? Can it be 

enforced? If the blackout continues should the mayor urge businesses to close 

and commuters to stay home? Should the mayor ask for the governor to callout 

the National Guard? 

j. Other city/state agencies: What other public agencies are/should be 

involved in the blackout response? How? What coordinating mechanism, if any, is 

needed? What is the chain of command? 

THE SECOND EXERCISE: THE DEMONSTRATION 

1. Instructions 

Inform the participants that the format for the second exercise is the 

same as the first--same city (Oz), same roles, same general procedure. Remind 

them to have and refer to, if necessary, the background material on Oz. 

2. The Demonstration: I 

Hand out "The Demonstration: 1." Allow participants five minutes to read 

it. 

Remind the participants that they have convened in an emergency meeting to 

develop a plan of action and that they should appoint one of their members to 

act as recorder. 

3. Sequels 

Allow about 30 minutes for part I (primarily for discussion of the question 

of whether to issue Schmidt a parade permit). Then hand out part II. Allow at 

least 45 minutes. Then hand out part III. Discussion of part III should take 

about 45 minutes. 
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4 . Issues 

The Demonstration exer~ise is designed to raise the following issue. 

a. Parade permit: Should the police chief issue the permit? Who should 

be involved in that decision? If (as is likely) a court will enjoin enforcement 

of the permit law, what is the point of denying a permit? Should the chief try 

to negotiate a change in the route, day, time, or size of the rally? 

b. Intelligence: How can city officials find out what the demonstrators 

and counter-demonstrators are likely to do? Who is in charge? What unorganized 

elements may become involved? 

c. Law enforcement strategies: What crowd control procedures should the 

police use? How should they deploy their forces? What should be their policy 

on use of force and arrests? 

d. Noncoercive strategies: What avenues are available for negotiation or 

conciliation? With whom? What less provocative alternatives can the city offer? 

What assistance can the participants themselves offer to minimize the risk of 

violence? 

e. Symbolic implications: What will be the symbolic implication of the 

city's stance? will it appear to favor one group over another? That is, will 

the action promote or disregard civil liberties? What effect might the city's 

policy have on the likelihood of recurrence? 

f. Emergency services: What emergency services might be needed if the 

demonstrations occur? What resources are available? 

THE THIRD EXERCISE: THE STRIKE 

1. Instructions 

Remind the participants that the previous instructions are still in force 

and that they should have their background material for reference. 

10 
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• 2 • The Strike: I 

Hand out "The Strike: 1." Allow participants 10 minutes to read it. 

Remind participants to appoint a recorder. 

3. Sequels 

Allow about one hour for part I; If participants get bogged down on possible 

collective bargaining solutions to·heading off the strike, urge them to assume 

that a strike will occur and to plan accordingly. 

Hand out part II. Allow about 20 minutes (a bit longer if the discussion 

of part I took less than one hour). Hand out part III. You should have left at 

least 40 minutes for part III. 

4. Issues 

The Strike exercise is designed to raise the following issues: 

a. Sanctions: What sanctions should the city seek to invoke against the 

~ union? The union leadership? The strikers? At what stage? 

b. Violence and disorder: How much violence and disorder are likely? 

From what causes? How should the police attempt to prevent it or respond to it? 

c. Maintaining services: What services will be affected by the strike? 

Which can be kept in operation? Which city services are the most important to 

keep functioning? How? 

d. Sympathy actions: Are police officers likely to ssnnpathize with the 

strikers? In what way (e.g., refuse to cross picket lines, refuse to force 

picketers to keep moving and permit access to municipal facilities, slowdowns, 

blue flu, etc.)? What will the city do in response? 

e. Using police officers and firefighters to staff emergency services: 

Should the city use police officers or firefighters to help keep certain city 

• services operating? Which ones? 

11 
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TH] URBAN CRISIS 

PAST PERCEPTrONS~ PRESEN1 PROBLEMS, ~~D ~UTURE PROSPECTS 

The names Warren, Katzenbacli, Ker'ner~ Eisenliower, 

?cranton - - and others remind us uf national commissions', 

headed by disti~guished citizens, ",Mch 'we're narl\ed to focus 

on the phenomenon of violence in the' Ameiican seciety. 

Assassi,nations,' tlie, risi~g rate of violent crime, riots,' 

student unrest, v~gi.1anti.Sl1\ .. - compelled th~ appointi~g 

of special citizen cOl1unissions whfchcould, giV---... ~\,urgent 
til.,. 

and, concent:r;ated cons,ideration to American vio1en .. ,. ' 

In quick, ,sti,ceession We' ha,'d the President·s '\' 

Commission on the A~sassination of President Kennedy, 

th.e President's, Comniission on Law Enforcen}ent and Admin.,. 

istrati.on o£ Justic::el the National Advisorr Commission 

• ' on Ciyil Disorders, the National CommissiQn on the Caus'e's' 

• 

and, Prevention of Violence, and the Pres'i:dent "5 Com,mts'sion 

on Campus Unrest. I~ some respe~ts, it is appropriate to 

add the COlI1Jl\ission on CIA Acti vi ties' whicn. reported to the' , 
, ' 

Pres ident 1 and tn.e National Advisory COlllII\issien on Criminal 

Justice Sta,nda'rds and Goals" Particula'rly, the Task FO'rce ' , ' 

on Disorders and Terroris'm of the latter' conunission £ocused 
, . 

directly on spe~i£i~ is~~es related to violence in the~ 

AmeriCan society. ,." ... 

One cOIlU1\ission re}?ort stated that the decade of the' 

1960' 5 a1 tho~gh not 'the most violent in American history, 

was, nevertheless, to be class ified as being' amo'n'g' 'the 

most violent. The ~~thor, John Hersey, in reviewing the 
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latter years'of the 1960's recently called 1968, "The Year 

of the Triphammer," and described that year as one which 

"battered us all." "No one reading a morning newspaper on 

January'l, 1968, could have guessed what lay coiled in 

the calendar ahead." Violent deaths of public o'fficials, 

volatile confrontations proliferated in the cities, raging 

fires in urban ghettos, escalating and paralyzing protests 

agiinst an expanded war, i~juries to and deaths of police, 

the shooting and killing of minority community citizens 

and of students -- these were the shocks into which the 

public was pushed and into which finally the whole 

society was thrown-- one violent event catapulting us 

to the next violent event. 

The impact of these events upon the society gen

erally have been studied and reported.' The effect upon 

individuals and families is almost beyond the imaginatio,n. 

The Newsweek magazine, October 30, 1978, described the 

music of the rock group, the Devo, as " ••. infectious 

primal pop, repetitive, pounding rhythm and lyrics that 

satiri,ze the frustrations of urban life. And it I S making 

Devo the ultimate parody of Establishment rock ~~ one of 

'~'" '$he hottest new bands around. It The article includes a 

signifi,cant reference: "Devo is' the brainchild of two. former 

Kent State University art students, Jerry Cas~le and 

Mark t.1othersba\1gh .••• H "Devo," the article continued to 

explain, "was spawned at Kent,State not long after Casale 

witnessed the student shootings by the National Guard. 'It 

was below' tragedy- .. - more absurd and ~gly. It showed human 

beings at their worst. It was real Devo. In The music of 

• 

• 
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Devo is, " ... the sound of things falling apart." 

There were probably more national commissions 

named within a ten year period than in any other time 

in the two hundred year history of the United States. 

The naming of a national citizens committee is one of 

the responses to serious domestic crises, and the years 

through which we have just passed necessitated the 

appointing of one and then another as the violence mul

tiplied itself. A commission on top of a commission on 

top of a' commission ..... it w'as a mark of our time. 

It is inter~sting that within a span of less than 

five years, four national commissions were naDed by two 

different Presidents of the United States. Each was to 

• . come with an analys',is of the violence and with recommen

dat~ons for reduci~g it. 

• 

One of those commissions barely had had an oppor-

tuni ty to r.eport when new and more serious events of vi.o

.lence .compelled t~:e appointing of another commission. The 

National Advisory Commission on Civil Disorders, n'~ed' in 

July, 1967, in the midst of the convulsions in Newark, 

Detroit, Milwaukee and other cities, reported in March, , . 

19fi8. But one month later Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. was 

assassinated, ~nd an estimated one hundred cities burned 

simultaneously- i.n'the raging reaction to his death. With 

only a momentary stabilizing of the society, within le$s 

than two months a United States Senator, campaigning for 

the Presidency-, was shot down in a Los Angeles ho~el 

and a voice which had been a voice of calm after Dr. King's 
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slaying was also silenced. 

So it was that w{thin three months of the report 

C?f 3: national commission which just had engaged in nine 

months of extensive research, another commission had to 

be named -- to help absorb the shoc~, to tie the threads 

of a fraying social fabric, an~ to buy time in any amount. 

When President Lyndon Johnson appointed the 
,,' 

National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Vio-

lence he ,asked, in a televised speech to the nation, 

"What is the nature of our people and the environment of 

our society that makes possible such. mur.der and such vio

lence? How does it happe~1" He then offered some 

assurance -- some hope -- to the American people. "Supported 

,by the suggestions and recommendations of criminologists, 

sociologists and psychologists, all of our nation's medi

cal and social sciences, we hope to learn why we inflict 

such suffering on ourselves. And I nope and pray that we 

can learn how to stop it." 

Even among the members of ,that second national 

commission appointed just after another commission had 

reported, there were doubts about any constructive effect 
-

of its work. The Vi.ce Chairman of th.e Commissi.on, United 

States Di.strict Ju~ge, A. Leon Higginbotham, said 'in a 

separate statement to the Commission's r.eport issued some 

months later, "In the past 25 ye~rs our country has been 

deluged with significant piesidential and'national f~ct-

• 

• 

finding cornmissi.ons •.• thus the problems of poverty, racism .' 

and crime have been emphasized and re-emphasized, studied 
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and re-studied, probed .and re-probed. SUT\reying this 1ands-

cape, littered with the unimplemented recommendations of 

so many previous commissions, I am compelled to propose 

a,nationa1 moratprium on any additional temporary study 

commi$sions to probe the causes of racism, or poverty, or 

crime, or the urban crisis." One of the first witnesses 

to have appeared before the commission, the distinguished 

scholar, Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, referred to the reports of 

riots in 1919, 1935, 1943, 1965, and said, "I must again 

in candor say to you members of this commission -- it is 

a kind of Alice in ,Wonderland -- with the same motion pic

ture reshown over and over again, the same analysis, the 

same recommendations, the same inaction."l 

With such,'p~ssimism about the usefulness of nat-
, 

ional commission studies, why was there such a succession 

of appointments of national cit~zen commissions? The 

commissions served a highly symbolic political purpose 

to be sure. There was more. As the general counsel f6r 

the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of 
'. 

Violence has written, "At least part (and I would urge, 

the major part) of the true usefulness of commissions 
',' 

'. 

'li,es, then in their special ability to transmit to the 

public, with reasonable speed and thoroughness, signifi

cant information' about the cause and conseq'uences of 

episodes of collective violence." And it is through 

such information that, It ••• an appropriate response by 

the social order to such episodes becomes a possibility.IIZ 

The key word in Mr. Campbell's statement 'is, 
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"possibility." For it has become obvious that so-mething 

more than information is necessary for appropriate res

ponses to be made by the social order to social crises. 

The National Advisory Commission 'on Civil Disorders, call

ing for an alternative to blind repression or capitulation 

to lawlessness - - n'amely, the realization of common oppor

tunities for all within a single society, declared that 

this alternative would require, "A new commitment to 

national action ~- compassionate, massive and sustained, 

backed by the resources of the most pow'erful and the rich

est nation on this earth. From every American it will 

require new attitudes, new understanding, and above all, 

new will." 

The next commission, in its turn, asserted that 

such a new' commitment actually was being made and such a 

new will was being forged. Just a few months after-the 

Civil Di~orders report, the Violence Report would say, 

"We see a growi~g readiness to formulate new' values·, to 

set new' priorities, and to make firm commitments now' ... 

A new' generation of Americans is emergi~g, with the energy 

and the talent and the determination to fulfill th~ promise 

of th.e nation." 

Such statements as these do not sound as if they 

were just the conclusions of social scienti~ts. They 

sound more s,ermoni,c than systematic, more homiletic than 

analytic. Yet, the strength and the emotion of thdse 

words seemed to constitute a reasonable call in the midst 

of a crisis. The President had ap~ealed to the nation, 

• 

• 

• 
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"Let us put an end to violence and to the preaching of 

violence." The commissions responded by preaching jus-

tice and issuing calls to commitment. They kept saying 

let us take the possibilities and make them actualities. 

Terrance Cardinal Cooke, a member of the National 

Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence, 

wrote a separate statement to the report of the commiss·ion. 

He expressed the concern of the church and the synagogue 

for the level of violence in the American society, call-

ing it a moral ana social evil. He insisted that· there 

are three roles "-. three functions -- lihich" must be played 

by ministers of religion and citizens of religious faith 

if there is to be a new' dawn of domestic peace. The roles 

are: the peacemak~r, the bridge builder -- and the prophet." 

The "prophet, he said, gives effective witness to truth. 

"For the man of religion cannot. stand in the middle be

lieving,each side is totally right. He may concede that 

they honestlr thi.~k. they- are. But he who witnesses to"jus

tice and. goodness must be free to speak the truth .. ~ and 

this is the role ,of the prophet."3' 

The p~ophet, of course, .does not have all of the 

truth., but there "come those critical times when the prophet 

must speak clearly. The prophet does not necessarily speak 

of the future, "m~King predictions of what was and is to 

come, but he speaks of what he perceives "in the present 

and points tq the implications for the days ahead. The 

prophets of old did not necessarily say anything new, but 

they often took old values and repetitiously and'relevantly 

related them to the events uf their day. 
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Here are some truths spoken repetitiously so that 

their ,significance can again be considered: 

1. Indeed, those years of the 1960 "s and the 

early 1970's were filled with violence. This is 

not to be denied; it must, infact, be intention

ally remembered. Since the violence came in so 

many forms and in a steady sequence of events 

nearly every American felt the impact in one 

way or another. Several chronologies and inven

tories have been made of the violent events, and 

these dramatically illustrate th,e era of collec

tive disruption. The Nelson Rockefeller report 

to the President by the Commission on CIA Acti

vities, June, 1975, includes an appendix entitled, 

"Highlights of Civil Disturbances and Other Dis

orders in the United States ",- January, 1966 

,through January, 1973." The appendix began with 

1966, for that year, " ... news coverage of domestic 

turmoil had almost become a part of everyday life' 

in the United States.,,4 

The Task Force on Disorders and Terrorism of 

the National Advisory Commission on Criminal" Ju~tice 

Standards and Goals in its report of December, 1976, 

furnishes a '!Chronology of incidents of terroristic, 

quasi~terroristic and political violence in the 

United States -~ January, 1965 - March, 1976. 

Reports- of other commissions give additional list .. 

ings of Viol'ent events, both recent and historical. ,,5 

• 

• 

.' 
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2. The reading of these lists and also the pro-

files of violent incidents in other commission re-

ports gives an almost overwhelming impression that 

the legal and political systems in the United 

States were in grave danger during those years. 

At the time the public assumed, often with 

the encouragement of agencies of the United States 

Government, that these threats were rooted in the 

interest of foreign governments and were the re

sult of conspiracies by foreign agents. This gave 

support to' a tina tional security" 1'Tarrant which per-

mitted agencies of the United State Government to 

illegally abridge rights of American citizens. 

So a truth ~o be necessarily spoken is that some 

of our responses to violence or potential vio

lence did violence to t~e constitutional protec

tions of American citizens. The situation that 

devel.oped '.is similar to one that is described by 

South African journalis~, Donald J. Woods in an 

article, ,"Apartheid on Collision Course With 

Black Anger.,,6 "Increasingly, voices Qf warning 

are seen as voices of incitement. Voices of 

dissidence are seen as voices of treachery and 

treason. Increasingly, moderation 'is being seen 

as extremism and the peacemakers are being por

trayed as the advocates of violence." 

The Kerner Commission, the National Advis

ory Commission on Civil Disorders pursued the 
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matter of foreign intervention and incitement and 

concluded, "Specifically, the Commiss~on found no 

evidence that all or any of the disorders or the in

cidents that led to them were planned or directed 

by any organization or group, international, 

national o~ local.,,7 

The Task Force on Disorders and Terrorism 

points out that, ItAll too often commissions of in

quiry have been asked to answer the question: 'Why 

have atrocious, things occurred tb interrupt the 

domestic tranquility of our Republic?'" And the 

answer most frequently given is, "Mass violence 

has generally been spontaneous and unorganized; 

most inquiries have sought uns'uccessfully to find 

foreign influences 'at work."S 

The Central Intelligence Agency in respond

ing to a directive from President Nixon that a 

report be submitted to the White House within ten 

days on foreign support o~ protest movements in 

the United States, delivered on time a report pre

cisely entitled, "Foreign Communist Support to 

Revolutionary' Protest Movements in the United 

States." The Rockefeller report stated. that the 

CIA report to the White House, " ... concluded 

that while the communist encouraged such movements 

through propaganda, and international conferences, 

there l'laS very little evidence of communist fund-

ing or training of such movements and no evidence 

• 

• 

• 
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of communist direction and control.,,9 

These references, ,which may seem oblique and unneces

sary, are included, for they make important points which ''Ie 

must not disregard in any consideration of future urban 

crises.. Inspi te of the amount of violence that occurred 

in, the United States, the political, legal and social sys

tems continue to op'erate with comparatively little disrup

tion. The Task Force on Disorders and Terrorism has called 

this, "the most significant fact about mass violence in the 

United States -- and one that distinguishes it from coun

tries experiencing' comparable levels of domestic violence." 

The report remind's u's that, "With the notable exception 

of the Civil W~r,' no ep~sode of extreme violence has 

ever seriously thre~tened the viability of the Republic 

or the functioning, (-.If its institutions. ,dO 

The reasons for this distinction between the United 

States and other countries, in regard to the effect of vio-

lent activity, arevarieusly given but usually point to' 
0:, . 

the vast geographical area which the nation covers and 

its uniquely pluralistic population. Hugh Davis Graham, 

co-director 'of the History and Comparative Task Force 
',' 

" 

of the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention 

of Violence, has stated that,"Indeed, the thrust of 

American violence has been directed away from the nation's 

vital institutions' because collective violence has been 

intergroup." He maintains that our unparalleled racial 

and ethnic pluralism has historically generated displaced 

f h ." h 11· aggression 0 one racial or et nic group aga1nst anot ere 

In this regard, Graham also explains that the insti-
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tutions of'the government in America's federal capitalis

tic structure have been, ~' ... les? important than private 

institutions or than public institutions i~ other socie

ties.,,12 Rarely has the violence in American society 

been directed against. the government itself. Other ex-

planations and interpretations are offered, but one which 

deserves our attention is what Graham called, " ..• the faith 

in the legitimacy of the system and the sanctity of the 

dominant institutions of the state.,,13 

This is the context in which we ~hould consider 

the inventories of violence of the past few years, de

tailed and descriptive as they may be. There has been 

essentially minimal threat to the institutions of our 

government with little or no indication of foreign 

involvement and most frequently even the violence which 

has taken place has been symbolic and has seemingly demon-

strated a faith in our political and legal system -~ a 

faith that it would respond and that changes could be made. 

The report of th.e National Advi.sory Commission on . 

Civil Disorders confi.rms that, "Despite extremist rhetoric, 

there was no attempt to subvert the soci.al order of the 

United States. Instead, most of those who attacked white 

authority and property seemed to be demanding full~r 

participation in the social order and the material bene~ 

fi ts enj oye~ by the yas·t maj ori ty of American citizens. "l~ 

So it is that we can look' positively' beyond plots 

• 

• 

and conspiracies - - beyond efforts to overthrow' the go,:ern- • 

ment or undermine the system. We are given the opportunity 

to move beyond our collective paranoia toward common affir-
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mations. It was not easy to give up looking for outside 

causes of foreign forces r but gradually we ceased to place 

the blame on others and began to search for solutions 

among ourselves. When President Johnson commissioned 

the s~udy into the causes and prevention of violence 

he said again, ."W~· hope to learn why we inflict such 

suffering on ourselves. And I hope and pray that we 

can learn how to stop it." Thus he urged us with those 

'\'lords, to take a step toward facing a reality \\hich de

manded our attention and called for our commitment •. The 

causes corne from ourselves and the solutions must be pro-

duced by all of us. " 

Consequently, it is appropriate that we should 

consider what we'v~ learned through the violent events 

and" through the s"tudies which have been commissioned. 

'. 

1. We learned that there were underlying causes 

to the unrest which could not be ignored. There 

was an accumulation of grievances, the redress' to 

which could no longer ~e postponed. We were 

stormed with statistics which showed the clear 

correlation between urban unrest and the migra ... 

tion of the minority poor to the cities. We 

saw" the connection between high rates of crime 

and high" ra:tes "of unemployment. li'"e came to under-

stand the explosiveness of exploiting people and 

the destructiveness of discrimination. We be~an 

to"realize that persons cannot be forced to do 

menial jobs, accept proportionately lowe~wages, 

receive lesser educations, live in deteroriated 
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ho'using, and be furnished inferior health· care 

wi thout the society as a whole feeling th.e 

impact of the neglect of a significant'part 

of its people. 

The President's Commission on Law Enforce

ment and Administration of Justice said it first 

in the 1960's: "The Commission finds, first, that 

America must translate its well-founded alarm about 

crime into social action that will prevent crime. 

It has no doubt whatever that the most significant 

action that can be taken against crime is action 

designed to eliminate slums and ghettos, to improve 

education, to provide jobs, to make sure that every 

American is given the opportunities and the free

doms that will enable him to assume his responsi

bilities. We will not have dealt effectively.with 

crime until we have alleviated the conditions that 

stimulate it. illS 

The National Advisory Commission on Civil Dis',. 

orders declared, 1'Disorder did not typically eru.pt 

without pre .. existing causes .•• ,,16 and the National 

Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence 

reminded us that, "Violence has usually been the 

lava flowing from the top of a vo1c~no fed by 

deep~r fires of social dislocation and injustice .. ~"17 

2. We finally re.cognized the necessity- for draw'

ing distinctions between non-violent legal protest, 

non .. violent civil disobedience, illegal actions 

which are symbolically and minimally violent, and 

• 

• 

• 
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generalized violent acts which are seriously des

tructive of property and injurious to human life. 

Coming to the recognition of these gradations was 

not a simple matter, for in the early 1960's there 

was the tendency to blur any form of protest ''lith 

almost ~very form of violence. Protest was charac

terized as' being violent even when it was carefully 

planned and peacefully led. Often protest groups 

which were the victims of violence were charged 

with having caused it. When non-violent protest 

groups believed that it was necessary to violate 

certainlaw5 to dramatize specific injustices -~ 
, ' 

those'entrenched in society and protected by law 

agreeing't<;> peacefully accept penalties for the 

violatio~, there were, nevertheless, accusations 

that these actions caused violence in the society. 

Apparently this viewpoint was strongly expressed 

in the deliberations of on~ of the national 

commissions, for there were extended debates on 

the acceptability of non-~iolent civil disobedience 

in the American society. As one commissioner 
',' 

reminded his colleagues, however, "A debate on 

civil disobedience is inexpensive and undemanding. 

It requi~cis"no ~egeneration of our"political and 

social institutions, no effort to open the doors 

of opportunity to the disadvantaged, no acts 6f 

courage and compassion by dedicated individuals 

seeking to heal the divisions in our society."18 
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3: When we recognize the· distinctions in the 

form of protest and stop lumping them all together 

we begin to see that non-violence is not a burden 

to be placed only on the 'backs of those who pro

test. It is a responsibility to be shared by 

the officia"ls of government and by all citizens 

within the society. Consequently, government 

officials and law enforcement executives began 

to establish early communication wi.th protest 

leaders, to respect their issues~'to offer 

support services, to facilitate non-violent 

planning, and to protect the ~ights of citizens 

to enga~e in protest. W~ all began to understand 

that.it is possible to minimize violence by the 

degree to which cooperation is given to those 

who would eng~ge in protest. Sandard 4.3 of ~he 

Task Force on Disorders and Terrorism recognizes 

thi.s advance in official thinking which develop.ed 

through the violent years. The report even points' 

to " ••. a recognition of the special character of 

limited symbolic acts of aggressive protest that 

have no appreciable potential for developing ··int.o 

more generalized and more destructive violence," 

calling them, "more acceptable than' acts posing 

real. risks to public safety where the avoidance 

of extraordinary violence is concerned. lt l9 It was 

a difficult position for the Task Force to reach, 

but it is one which. necessarily further develops 

the important distinctions in the forms of protest. 

• 

• 
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4. Consequently, one means of preventing,vio-

lence is to respond to the grieyances of those who 

are making their dissenting political statements 

through ,legi tima te actions.' "Whether mass violence 

has infact been a necessary catalyst to important 

social ~r political change in Amc~rica is finally 

a moot que~tion. Of the essence, however, is ihe 

fact that th~ u~e of mass violence as a mode of. 

protest has been perceived as a tactically essen

tial last 'resort by numbers of groups ~hroughout 

American history those believing that their 

positions arid grievances has been ignored or over-

looked by a complacent majority and a hostile or 

unresponsixe government." Therefore, "Community 
, 

attention. to legitimately expressed dissident views 

can hardly be overstre~sed as a correlate of self 

restraint by dissenters·!t' 20 

Violence can be prevented thro~gh the open

ing of the channels th~ough which grievances can 

be heard.and given response. It is particularly 

important, therefore, to hear the demands, to learn 
',' 

the issues and to identify the grievances which 

underly them. This must be done at the earliest 

possible, ,po~nt "in order that agencies can be 

activitated, officials can be sensitized, and 

policies an4 regulati6ns can be reviewed towaid 

the end of making a flexible response and offering 

effective alternatives. 
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5~ We began to see that social confliet has iden-

tifiable components and moves through a comparatively ~ 

predictable sequence of events. The number of social 

conflicts and their wideiy varied nature furnished 

exercises through which the theories of social con-

flict could be understood, tested, and given possible 

application. Most importantly, the actions and 

reactions of those involved in the conflict could 

be more readily identified and deciphered. Gradually 

it was possible to say, "We've been through this 

before and this is what can generally be expected. 

We've been down this road many times." This mod

erated the responses -- delayed the pressing of 

panic buttons and permitted the development and re-

finement of contingency plans for all parts of the 

gov·ernment. Just as the analysis of violence in the 

American society helped us to see the violence of our 

time in a historical context and to realize that 

violence is not unique to our day, so a study of 

conflict enabled us to see its normality and to 

respond to it more rationally and responsibly. 

6. As we saw that there are different kinds qf 

disturbances and different forms of protest, we 

began to respond to them from a vaiiety of options. 

A law enforcement response is only one of many 

and within it there are multiple options which can 

be used. The display of non-provocative force 

helped to direct conflicts into constructive 

~ 

• 
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channels and achieve successful resolutions of 

the issues. When the use of force became necessary, 

it was discovered, a minimal application of force 

is often sufficient in any escalation and its use 

must be carefully considered and fully controlled. 

This has required the formulation of clear policies, 

which minimize the use of force while furnishing 

training and 'equipment which maximize effective 

alternatives. 

Three of the national commission reports 

referred to the shooting o£ students at Kent State 

University-. -. In thirteen seconds, sixty-four shots 

were fired:by Ohio National Guardsmen at student 

protestor.s. The alternatives to the use of combat 

rifles. had hot been fully explored, and a few 

seconds of deadly fire power became costly not only 

to the students who werc;l injured and killed - ... not 

only to the Ohio National Guard or to officials of 

the State of Ohio --. but to the enti.re society. 

Within hours there w'ere sel-ious disturbances on a 

thousand ,campuses ac:ross. the United States. And 

the thirt~en seconds of force produced eight~nd 

one-half iears of litigation in federal courts. 

Just a few weeks ago the State of Ohio settled the 

K.ent State civil suit out.,..of-court· as the Ohio 

Board of Control paid $ 67 5,000 in damages to t-he 

famil:j:.es of tn.e victims of the shooting. Ohio 

National Guard officers and meri submitted a state-· 

ment of regret to the students wno were 'vo:unded and 
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to 'the parents of the students who were k.illed. 

said, in referenc~ to the firing of the rifles, 

"Hindsight suggest that another method,would have 

resolved the confrontation. Better ways must be 

found to deal with such confrontations." 

It 

So ''Ie' have learned that there must be clear 

policies formulated for' the use of force in civil 

disorder. Those policies must minimize the use of 

force while furnishing training and equipment which 

maximize effective alternatives. 

7. An alternative which has been more fully ex-

plored in recent years is the use of third-party 

intervention procedures. Persons with skills in 

negotiations from a variety of professions and 

disciplines have been able to gain sufficient 

trust from all parties to a conflict that th,ey 

have been able to open channels of communications 

bet''leen opposing sides, legitimate th.e issues 

which are in contention, moderate violence, faci

litate the consideration of compromise proposals, 

and formulate resolutions' for the conflict which 

are acceptable to everyone involved. As Cardinal 

Cooke has said in his description of the p~acemaker, 

this is a difficult and delicate role to play, but 

it is one which, when patiently explored can be sur,

prisingly successful. 

The recognition of this alternative is noted in 

Standard 10.6 of the report of the Task Force on Disorders 

and Terrorism. It states, "In many confrontations between 

• 

• 

• 
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law enforcement and persons engaged in or threatening to 

employ extraordinary violence, consideration of the possi

b~lity of intervention by third parties may be,necessary.,,21 

It is not just an alternati~e to b~ considered in 

situations of extraordinary violence and as a last resort. 

It is an alternative that should be considered when there 

are lesser threats' and more manageable conditions; it is 

one of the first 0vtions to be considered, not just one to 

be used immediately prior to the application of maximum 

force. '. ' 

,Having cpnsidered some of the perceptions, what are 

some of the problemi which had to be faced during the 

crises of the'past? 

1. Predqminately white public officials depended 

too heavilY for their understanding of minority 

communi ty needs and moo,ds upon "leaders" whom they 

recognized or even designated. Often those who 

were considered leaders within the minority communi

ties by white officials, did not furnish. reliable 

readings.of what was taking place in their own 

neighborhoods. It became important to recognize 
',' 

and work with the leadership which emerged in tbe 

midst of crises. This recognition of instant 

leaders qft~n c~used additional political problems 

as community representatives competed for scarce 

resources .and power . 

2 •. Frequently there was a similarly disproportionate 

dependence for information about grievances, issues, 

leaders, resources and plans -- upon informants who 
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had infiltrated movement groups and protest organi

zations. Since the informants were paid for the 

information which they furnished, they 'often ex

panded the report and exaggerated the significance 

of pieces of information in order to make their ser

vices more valuable. They often suggested threats 

and dangers when they did not exist. Sometimes 

informants themselves engaged in illegal and pro

vocative activities with the tacit approval and 

protection of the law. Such activities not only 

violated the rights of citizens but furnished in

accurate perceptions of the minority communities. 

As Gary Marx has '\iritten, "Those attracted to play 

such roles may be somewhat unreliable to begin with . 

The willingness to take a job that involves the 

deception of activists while posing as their friend 

may also characterize people willing to deceive 

those wh.o hire them, particularly i£ the agent 

believes his job is depend~nt on presenting informa

tion that indicates a threat to civil order.",22 

Fortunately, many officials carefully cross

checked the information which they received through 

informants 7 obtaining other verifications. ' Yet 7 

few officials learned what usually was the case -

tha t, leaders of protest movements and organization's 

will furnish most of the information which otherwise 

would be gained through undercover activities. 

• 

• 

• 
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3. There was not only often a faulty communications 

link with the minority communities where the unrest 

was imminent, but there were inadequate lines of 

communication between departments 'of the government. ' 

The routine methods of exchangi~g information could 

not be sustained during a crisis, and consequently, 

problems which were not necessarily law enforcement 

problems w~re ieferred to the police because they 

had the more effective communications system. Once 

fed into that system the problems ordinarily re~ 

ceived a, traditional law' enforcement response. This 

is the case not only because of th,e pO.lice having 

greater communications' capability, but also because 

many, depar~ments of government were not willing or 

able to establish flexible working schedules Or 

maintain, trained staff,persons after regular working 

hours. The cri,ses s imply did not fit the usual work

a-.dar clo',ck~ It was not until there were deve'loped 

contingency plans whic~ included all departments of 

the government, not simply the police and fire depart~ 

ments, that the crises were seen in. their larger con p 

.... 
text and al ter'na tive responses were concei ve"d and 

applied. 

4. Often there was little imagination used in 

the identifi,cation or the deployment of resources 

other than those which were channeled through' law 

enforcement agencies. The greatest concentration 

was given to the legal technicalities and; a much . 

lesser concentration was given to making ~reative 
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and'constructive responses to real crises. Every 

goverrunent -- and indeed most private organizations 

can locate resources l'lhich can be used ,in real crises. 

These can be used but they are often untapped. In 

natural disasters these are more readily furnished, 

but in social conflicts where there are similar 

needs they are not adequately used to avert or 

moderate vio1enc'e. 

There are practical considerations' which we can make 

in reference to the urban crises of today; 

1. It must be recognized that many of the public 

officials and law enforcement executives who gained 

experience in the crises of the past and were able 

• 

to make creative responses to them, have left office • 

OT retired from their positions. Much of what they 

learned has not been passed on, for it was not fully 

:.ccorded or it has l:>een pJ. a.ced int.o th.e 1."outj.n~ files 

of the various levels of government. Even when re-

corded it is difficult to adequately describe the 

convergence of pressures and demands which made 

necessary the decisions and actions of an actual 

crisis. Even if some of the same persons are in 

places of official responsibility the memory lapses 

and the lessons learned are soon forgotten. 

2. There has also been.a flow of new is'sues ~ the 

creation of new moVements, a turnover in leadership, 

and radical shifts in the communities themselves. 

So the understandings whic~ were developed under 
• 
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critical circumstances with other leaders need 

to be reached again. It is necessary to keep 

constantly fresh the awareness that a crisis 

does not; have to be destructive. It can pro

vide an opportunity within the community for 

new 1eve1s'of cooperation .~ without cooptation. 

The turnovers in the community, like the rota~ . 

tions ,of officfa1s in government make necessary 

new initiatives in interpreting emergency res-
. , 

ponseS and indicating emergency resources. 

3. In the meantime, although there have been 

changes in· the potential actors there has been 

a retention of most of the former grievances ..,

to a lesser or even to a greater extent -- which , 

were present in the unrest and the disturbances 

of the last decade. On the eve of President 

Carter's State of the Union Address to the Con~ 

gress and,to the American people in January, 1979, 

Mr. Vernon E. Jordan, President of the National 

Urban League said that the conditi.on of Black 

Americans today, "verges on the brink of disaster," 
'.' 

and warned th.at, "1979 promises to be a year' of 

crisis for America's Black people." He did not 

say that,t~e situation would lead to urban rioting 

but h.e did say that, "th.e ingredients are there 

the same ingredients that led to rioting in the 

1960' s are there. '! 

A nearly ten percent annual rate of ,inf1a~ 

tion is a factor which also must be carefully con-
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it is one of the -.ingredients. "As the 

President said in·his address~ "Inflation is a 

burden for all Americans, but it is a disaster for 

the poor." What creates 'private disasters brings 

public disorders. 

4. Yet, even with these factors there continues 

to be a sufficient confidence in our political and 

economic system'to indicate that there is little 

possibility of a crisis which would be seriously 

destructive to ourinsti tutions. ' A Lewis Harris 

poll reported in November~ 1978'23 that, HDespite 

widespread public skepticism and cyncism about 

public officials and government, most Americans 

have not given up hope that the system can be made 

to work .•. Despite the shock of assassinations, 

the Vietnam War, Watergate, high inflation and un~ 

employment during the past 15 years and th.e failure 

of leaders to live up to expectations~ there has been 

little evidence that most people have. gone sour on' 

the system and have concluded that it is, unworkable.'" 

5~ This confidence, however, is not to be taken 

for granted. It may not be shared in the minori.ty 

community .... but if it is shared, the patience of 

the minority communities mus·t not he' exploited. 

Th,e ,period of quiesence gives an opportunity to 

identify- grievance~. and to explore the options o'f 

constructive response prior to any explosive sur

facing of desperate human needs. It is often said 

• 

• 

• 
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in the middle of disturbances that concessioLS should 

not be made, for ,that would constitute "rewarding 

the rioters." Yet, unless there is a concern for 

those w1:lo are peacefully patient, there is a bolster-' 

ing of those who would become boistrous. 

Herbert Graham elaborated on one of the reasons 

for violence in the United States historically'not 

being a threat 'to the system or its institutions -~ 

namely, that the hope of material progress reinforces 

"faith in'the legitimacy of the system and sancti

fies the dominant institutions of the state."24 

He said, "To appreciate the ubiquity of this nation

alistic faith, to acknowledge its awesome power, is 

not necess~rily to celebrate it ••. From the perspec

tive of our more cynical era, h.ow astonishing it is 

to contemplate its his~oric grip upon millions of 

Black Americans, whose ,everyday lives for centuries 

cruelly mocked and belied it"It 25 It is an article 

of faith' which has bee~ firmly held not only by 

Black Americans but by- other minority communities 

including American Indians, the indi.genous peoples 
',' 

who were violently removed from their lands as 

this nation developed. It is a faith which cannot 

be explQ~te~, for when it is) th.e cost of it las to. 

be paid by the whole society and not just by those 

who are in the minority communities . 

6. ' Yet we are suffering from what has been called, 

"Propos i tion 13" fever. This is a11egedl)~ a middle 

class revolt against the present rates a~d modes of 
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taxation. The spread of this fever gained 

momentum after the. passage of Proposition 13 in 

a referendum in the State of California·. It has 

gained the attention of legislators at almost 

every level of government nationally and in every 

state, and has begun to affec~ budget allocations 

for public services -- the reduction of most of 

l\'hich will directly impact the poor. Minority 

organizations have pointed out that when the 

so-called "fat" is cut out of the. budgets there 

is a direct and negative effect upon those whose 

resources already cut to the bone. Essential 

services; many of which have absorbed the shocks 

of the poor in minority communities, are being 

radically reduced or even eliminated. 

Bayard Rustin says that the New Testamen.t 

pass'age, "For everyone \\'ho has will be given more 

than enough; but for the man who has not, even what 

he has will be taken away," .•• serves as an excep

tionally appropriate epigram for the social and 

economic policies espoused by the resurgent con

servative movement, and its allies in the bus:fne~s 

community ..• To remedy our chronic economic ills, 

conservatives smugly tell us to forcibly tigh.ten 

the belts of the poor .•• While simultaneously en

rich.ing th.e wealthy with tax breaks and business 

subsidies'. While asserting that business needs 

more 'incentives' the same political leaders 

and economists call for a lower'minimum wage, 

• 

• 

• 
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lower living standards for workers and lower wages 

for public employees. 1I 26 

One of the factors which then has to be con-

sidered,is the predictable lessening of responsive

ness by the legislatures, at every level, to the 

funding, of'programs which would alleviate many 

of the conditions which furnish the ingredients 

for social unrest. The Task Force on Disorders 

and Terrorism of the National Advisory Commission 

on Crimina1'Justice Standards and Goals, in 

Standard 5.14 refers to the crucial role of legisla

tures in anticipating crises and offering construc

tive alternatives. 

Legislatures should give some consideration 
to the underlying causes of civil disorder, 
terrorism, and other acts of extraordinary 
violence, insofar as these are revealed by 
commissions of inquiry, public and private 
studies, and other evidence. Whenever legis ... 
1ation can modify, remove, or abate these 
underlying social conditi.ons, such steps 
should be taken. Such legislation should 
have the objective of creating a social 
climate in which disorder and terrorism 
cannot flourish and ,in which both will 
wither away for want of popular support. 
Urgent consideration should be given to 
repeal of legislation that seems to create 
grave social tensions and not serve a , 
correspondingly valuable social purpose. 

Vlliere social programs that promote orderly 
expression by citizens and realization of a 
community's needs, and in particular, pro~ 
vide an outlet for greivances and the need 
for social adjustment have been created as 
a result of a community initiative, these 
should receive positive encouragement arid, 
where necessary, legislation in support of 
these endeavors should be enacted. 47 
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The role of the legislatures in creating 

social climate \'lhich is less conducive to acts of 

violence and more responsive to the needs of the 

poor, can now be relied upon less than in some of 

the years in which extraordinary violence did occur. 

7. Of course there may be those who believe that 

the reduction of social services is not only an 

appropriate fiscal measure but a potentially effec

tive step toward greater social control. It was 

the "rise of expectations" which .lay at the base 

of the disorders in the 1960's, it is asserted. 

There is. an awareness that societies with minimal 

expectations and abject poverty rarely are exposed 

to revolutions. Yet, the "expectations" were 

not created alone by the en~ouragement of legisla

tures or of public officials. At least a par~ of 

what took place in the cities of the United States 

in the decades following the Second World W'ar 

reflected a global mood and not merely a domestic 

outlook. 

Margaret 1·1ead pointed out that after' World 

War II, there was a recognition throughout al'1 o.f 

humankind that for the first time all life .could 

be killed. "Th.ere is a difference .•• between knol'l-

ing .Cas people have always known) that millions 

can be killed, and knowing that all life mar die."2S 

• 

• 

, Al though. previously one generation might accept • 

gradual social reform believing that conditions 
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would surely be better for the next ,generation, 

there has developed the conviction th~t there is 

the threat of total annihilation hanging over the 

present generation and it is, therefore, necessary 

'to press for radical change and immediate improve

ment. It'could be suggested that millions of 

white Americans abandoned the cities not alone 

because of the in-migration of Blacks but also 

because of th~ vivid realization that those cities 

were the prime targets of nuclear attack. 

When Civil Defense plans included the 
, 

evacuation of the cities and suggested that every 

family maintain a full, tank of gasoline in their 

automobile for the mass escape, a case could be 
, 

made for the fact that many suburban developments, 

filled with homes with federally guaranteed ioans, 

were not only the public's resp?nse but also the 

government's response to the nuclear threat. The 

long hot suminers can partial,ly be traced to the long 

cold war, based upon the mistaken belief on the part 
, ' 

of those whp moved, in anticipation of an evacuation, 

that they would .. be safe in the suburbs, remote 

from the epicenter of the Bomb~s explosion. 

Those who-remained in the cities read the 

" 

same warni~gs but could not es·cape the ta:rget zo~es. 

However, subconsciously the sense of vulnerability 

contributed to the demands for the improvement of 

lives and the willingness to take risks in c'ompelling 
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change. The threat even of police riot sticks and 

firearms were small in comparison to the threat of 

a nuclear holocaust. 

The nuclear age furnished a new sense of 

urgency and an irreversible determination to 

achieve social reform. The words of the late 

Senator Robert F. Kennedy are relevant: "A 

revolution is corning -. a revolution which will 

be peaceful ~f we are wise enough; compassionate 

if we care enough; successful if we are fortunate 

enough; but revolution is corning whether we will 

it or not. We can affect its character; we cannot 

alter its inevitability." 2.9 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. entitled his last 

book, Why We Can't Wait. The reasons included are 

of cosmic proportion. 

8. It must be noted that the strong emphasis upon 

human rights by the Government of the United States 

has its effect upon the domestic scene. When the 

President of It he United States declares that the 

"soul of the foreign policy" of the United States 

is human rights, a message is also heard at home. 

Th.e President emphasized in his recent State of 

the Union Address that, "We have gained new' trust 

within the developing wo.rld'· through. our opposition' 

to racism 1 our comm~tment to human rights and our 

• 

• 

support of majority rUle .•• " This furnishes a back- • 

ground against which many d9mestic minority comrnuni-
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ties will make their demands to the government and 

formulate their expectations within the society. 

One news report from Iran suggested that the 

revolution against the Shah was given encouragement 

by the stated human rights policies of the United 

States. One minority national leader after another 

in the Uni'ted States has said in effect, "We are 

preaching human rights abroad while we are neglect

ing human rights in our own nation." They then 

restate t~eir continuing grievances. Again, in 

his Address the President reminded us that, "In 

less than 'a 'lifetime, world population has doubled, 

colonial empires have disappeared; and a hundred 

new nation~ have been born. Mass communications, 

literacy 'and migration to the world's cities have 

all awakened new yearn~ngs for economic justice 

and human rights among people everywhere."30 

Of the factors which he listed, the commitment 

of the United States to the cause of human rights, 

may be a,significant one both abroad and in the, 

American ,society. The every'whe're includes minority 

communities within the United States. 

9. There is a new merging of concern among th'e 

various ~in?rity populations within the United 

States. Ten years ago, in 1968, representatives 

of these various groups came together in common 

protest during the Poor Peoples' Campaign. Urban 

and rural Blacks, Puerto Ricans, ;·texican 'Americans', 

J 
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American Indians, brought their grievances to 

Washington, D. C. in a campaign \~hich \vas originally • 

proposed and planned by Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 

President of the Southern Christian Leadership 

Conference. Although the Campaign proceeded even 

after Dr. King's assassination, the proposed merg-

ing of concerns and mobilization of support was 

finally cut short. But now a decade later, national 

leaders of Black and Hispanic organizations have 

begun meeting together a:1d recently they agreed 

on certain principles for future common actions. 

They stated their intention of promoting a better 

understanding of one anotherts problems and con-

cerns -.. of identifying and promoting "mutual 

national pOlicy objectives" in housing, jobs, and 

education -- of strengthening Hispanic and Black 

participation in the political process at all levels 

of government ... - and to s·eeking to ensure that Black 

and Hispanic constituencies do not bear the brunt 

of tf,a restrictive economic, social and political 

climate~" 3'1·· 

At the last annual convention of the So'uthern 

Christian Leadership Conference resolutions were 

passed with expressed specific conc'ern for American 

lndi,an o~ganizations 7 and SCLC officers w·ere 

directed to send representatives, " ••• to meetings 

of American Indian o!ganizations and coalitions 

for the purpose of fact finding orientation and 

• 

• 
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with the intention of forming new alliances for 

achieving social justice in the United States." 

The coalescing may be slow because the 

organiz~tions representing the various minority 

populations can easily be absorbed and pre-

occupied in serving their own constituencies and 

searching for resources to survive. Yet, ther~ 

are common grievances among the groups and their 

merging of concern is a significant factor. 

10. Simultaneously, there is an increasing like

lihood of 'strikes by police and fi.refighters in 

many of the' 'cities where a potential continues for 

social unrest. The spirit of Proposition 13 dir

ectly impa~ts the ranks of the police and fire

fighters as' local governments attempt to maintain 

or reduce tax rates whi,le muni.cipal budgets are 

being squeezed by the high rate of inflation. 

Poli~e, f~refighters and other publi.c employees 

are becoming m,oremili t,ant in their demands using 

many of the sam,e tacti.cs of the protest groups 

wh.ich preyi.ously they monitored or helped control. 
',' 

This development signals a new and potentially 

cri ti.cal problem for puol ic officials wh.o are 

concerned 'with. possible crises in the minority .. . ~ 

communities of the urban areas. Patrick Murphy 

in an article, "Guardsmen Must Be Trained As 

Police Fo'r' Strikes, t\ ~ 32 says, n, •• police are 

ignoring anti-strike laws and are walkin~ off the 

job to force acceptance of their demands. These 
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actions are wrong; they should not be tolerated; 

they can do serious harm to the fabric of the cornrn~ 

unity that holds cities together." In'some strikes 

by police and firefighters there were reports of 

violent actions by the strikers. The militancy 

and the potential for violence among those who 

have responsibility for preventing violence is 

a growing f'actor to which attention must be given. 

The grievances of the police should be given 

careful consideration just as those of other parts 

of the society, but the civil disobedience of the 

police those who are trained and sworn to keep 

the order and provide protection for life and 

property ~~ could be a special provocation for 

serious civil disorder. It is a new and growing 

factor to which, attention must be given. 

Wha~ are some of the futur~ prospects' ~n.d impl ication~ 

beyond those which already have been suggested in this paper? 

Let us consider 'these: 

1. There are indications th.at dis-asters', whether' 

natural or social, could take place which w'Oul.d 

test contingency plans beyond their capacity to 

furnish adequate human services, preserve suffi~ 

cient civil order, sustain effective institutional 

functioni~g, and maintain a high level of command 

discipline within s6cial control agencies. A 

recent article on "Disasters, I' in the 'Foun'dation 

News of January-February, 1979, .which discussed 

• 

• 

•• 
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the role of foundations in disaster relief, des

cribed the conclusions of a 1976 Congressional 

Hearing which examined the condition of disaster 

preparedness in the United States. Its findings: 

"The current state of the federal preparedness 

effort ~an'be summed up in four words: dilution, 

proliferation, duplication and neglect ... Prepared

ness programs are treated at best, as afterthoughts 

by departments and agencies assigned responsibili

ties for t'hem." Assuming that the federal plan 

has been improved and that coordination has been 

achieved, there still is the lingering concern that 

planning has not been developed to the point that 

an adequat~ response could be made to a major 

disaster ',:" - one which impacts a number of major 

cities or even several states simultaneously. 

Add to that any legitimate concern for the state 

of r~adiness within state or municipal governments 

and there develops a larger degree of uncertainty 

and a greater sense of insecurity relative to a 

major crisis, The crises of the immediate past, 

tragic and destructive as many have been, have 

nevertheless been of such short duration or of 

such, loc~r,i~ed intensity that they have not 

presented the severe testing of a maxi-disaster. 

Even many of the more recent mini-crises have 'de

pleted available resources, exhausted trained 

personnel, and seriously strained public'institu

tions and private agencies. 
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2.' Shortages of energy supplies -- particularly 

gasoline -- caused by crises in oil producing nations 4It 
could again cause serious strains within the American' 

society. The crisis of the Pall of 1974 which brought 

conflicts in some local communities during a compe

tition for ~carce gasoline, offers some indication 

of a more serious impact which could be felt in 

parts of the United States. The response to revolu

tion in a supplier country is obviously more diffi

cult to make than a response to a. boycott~ The 

psychol~gical, as well as the economic dependence 

upon the.automobile in the American society makes 

gasoline a particularly vulnerable point and a 

s'evere shortage of it could trigger a s'equence of 

social ~ as w'ell as other crises. Even the present 

mechanisms for controlling consumption, such ~s 

price increases, places a disproportionate strain 

on the poor in th.e population who must depend upon 

automobiles for work trans·portation. 

3 ~ The ~·gentrificationU 3Jf American cities - ~ 

the gradual process which descri.bes· the movement 

of affluent young professional people into pr~- . 

viously deteriorating city centers displacing the 

blue collar working people and the poor. This 

rese~tling of the cities is a reversal of the block 

busting which. converted city neighborhoods into 

virtual gh.ettos twenty to twenty-five years ago, 

and it is forcing the relocation of vast numbers 

4It 

4It 
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of elderly low~income persons who have rented homes 

in the central ci.ties. The impact of this may be 

positive for the cities in that it may stop the 

erosion ,of a tax base which has be~n deteriorating 

for at least the last decade and a half. It can 

bring back'the class of people who were part of 

the so-called brain-drain and money siphon of the 

past exodus to the suburbs. Yet, it raises ques

tions about a further crowding of large families 

in the remaining low income neighborhoods with 

the inevitable increase of social tens'ions and 

accumulation of serious human needs~ It could 

simply caus·e a more concentrated des'peration 

with an in~reased potential for the' crises' we 

have previciusly described. 

The Washington Ur,ban League recently.sur

veyed 300 randomly selected households in six 

rundown and transitional neighborhoods in Wash,:.. 

ingtop., D.C." The survey show'ed that 36 percent 

said they· were almost certain that they could 

have to move in the next two years. tiThe study' 
',' 

found that many residents, coming under intense 

pressure to I·eave their homes, were incapable 

of resis~ing because unemployment or under

employment kept them from meeting landlords' 

demands for higher rents and purchise prices.:. 

"In written responses to detailed questions, 

the Blacks and Latinos surveyed described .them-

selves as already pummeled by severe unemployment, 
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street crime, ineffectual public schooling, in

adequate and' inept government services. On top 

of this, they indicate they are now being pushed 

to the wall by the sudderi realization among the 

more affluent that in-town living is chic, com

fortable and profitable." '34 

This migration of white citizens back into 

certain cities could cause a shift in voting con

stituencies which could have critical political 

implications 4 The number of Black mayors, as 

an example, h~s been increasing in the past ten 

years and predominately Black administrations have 

begun to' control the political power in certain 

cities. A heavy influx of new' white voters 

who might ch.allenge the political structure "'

l'1hite voters who are seen as' having ab~ndoned. 

the ci ti.es unti.! it w'as economically advantageous 

for them to return -., could cause a complilation 

of complicated tensions. Whites competing once 

again for official positions could bring newfrus

trations to Black populations who feel that their 

leaders are just beginning to penetrate the powe:x' 

centers of the cities. 

There are those who might believe that the urban 

crisis is a ,thing of the past. Those who admini.ster· the c-i ties 

realize that it is a present reality and an even greater future 

threat. 

• 

• 

• 
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THE BLACKOUT: I 

At 9:45 p.m. on Tuesday, July 3, the Mayor prepared to leave his City Hall 

office for the evening. It has been a long, hot and humid day and in spite of 

the air-conditioned offices, he was glad of the relief darkness had brought. As 

he snapped shut his briefcase bearing its usual load of "homework," the office 

lights dimmed and the air-conditioner sputtered for an instant before the room 

was plunged into darkness. The Mayor turned to the window and was struck by the 

total absence of light in the city beyond. His desk phone rang and as he 

raised the receiver he was greeted by the voice of the City Administrative Officer 

(CAO) who had returned to his own office to collect his belongings for the ride 

home. The CAO quickly related a conversation he had just had with the police 

operations contact who had called to notify the Mayor of a city-wide power fail-

ure. The details were sketchy and alarming. 

At 2135 hours, the Police Operations Section was alerted to sporadic power 

failures in the metropolitan area and made inquiries to the electric power 

company. The power company was thus far unable to determine the cause of the 

power failure or to predict its duration. Citizen calls for information and 

assistance were pouring in on 911 and direct lines. As radio crews checked in 

from across the city, it became apparent that all of metropolitan Oz had been 

plunged into darkness. 

A ~Aick check by Police Operations revealed that the following Police 

Department personnel were on duty at the time of the blackout. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
TRAINING PROG 
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DISTRICT: CAPTAINS ,LIEUTENANTS SARGENTS Patrol/Traffic CIVILIANS 

I 0 1 2 21/10 0 

II 0 1 3 33/8 0 

III 1 2 5 40/9 0 

IV 0 1 2 27/5 0 

V 0 0 2 21/4 0 
, 

VI 0 0 1 19/4 0 

CENTRAL • OPERATIONS: 

Communications 0 1 2 10 12 

Special Inves- 0 1 4 2 0 
tigations 

Criminal Inves- 1 -I 5 5 0 
tigations 

. 

Service 0 0 1 3 1 

Chief's 0 0 1 1 0 
Office 

• 



THE BLACKOUT: II 

It became apparent that this was not a momentary loss of power. The Power 

Company was having difficulty identifying its source and was still unable to 

predict how long the blackout might continue. 

Within an hour of the blackout, Police began receiving reports of looting. 

Most of the reported looting was occurring in Districts III and II and in portions 

of the downtown retail district (District I) adjacent to District III. In 

neighborhoods with widespread looting, store owners and local residents spontan-

eously took up guard duty, sometimes with weapons or dogs. By midnight no part of 

the city was entirely untouched by looters. Even the suburban-type shopping 

centers and small fashionable shops in Districts V and VI experienced sporadic 

looting. The looting in middle-and upper-income neighborhoods was confined to 

small bands of criminals who broke into retail stores and made off with the most 

expensive and marketable items. In the lower-income neighborhoods, most of the 

early looting was done by local teenagers, who were often less selective and more 

destructive. Arson sometimes accompanied the more escalated destruction. 

The first police officers to reach the scene in Districts II and III were 

greatly outnumbered by curious neighborhood residents who were gathering on the 

streets in large numbers. Little information was available concerning the power 

failure, and citizens were absorbed in speculation and in watching the looting. 

Because the police were outnumbered and still at full force, the looting had 

the appearance of a free-for-all. Spontaneously, members of the communi ty--even 

women and young children--became participants. Once a store had been broken 

into, many citizens seemed to regard its remaining contents as public property. 

Although the crowds weren't overtly hostile, the potential for violence was 

clearly just below the surface at all times. Police were faced with a choice 

between rescuing businesses already under siege and preventing attack on those 

that were still untouched. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
TRAINING 
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Where they could do so safely, police were arresting looters in large 

numbers and bringing those arrested to precinct stations. Available cells with

in the stations were filled by 12:30 a.m. Officers were spending valuable time 

in the stations processing persons arrested while new businesses fell victim 

to the looters. 



THE BLACKOUT: III 

By midnight the mayor's public relations officer was being besieged with 

questions from the press. The following were typical: 

1. Why aren't the police doing more to break up the crowds in Districts 

II and III? 

2. What is the Police arrest policy? Why have so many of the looters 

gone free while police stand by watching them? 

3. We understand that over 300 looters have been arrested. Are their 

rights being protected? When will they be released? Do you intend 

to prosecute them all? 

4. Will you impose a curfew? 

5. What will you do if the blackout continues through the next day? 

6. What impact will this have on Oz once it's over? 

The Public Relations Officer has asked the Mayor and his advisors how he 

should answer these questions, whether the Mayor or another city official intends 

to make a statement, and, if so, how should the statement be made and what should 

it include? 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
L.--____________ EXECUTIVE TRAINING 



THE DEMONSTRATION: I 

During the spring, a small group of self-proclaimed Nazis held a number of 

rallies at Sullivan Park in District II. The rallies were marked by inflammatory 

speeches by the group's leader, Carl Schmidt, who called for an end to "ethnic 

invasion" and "coddling" of criminal types. Schmidt claimed to be rallying on 

behalf of the working class Irish and Italian residents of District II against 

increased crime and deterioration in the neighborhood, allegedly resulting from 

the migration of low-income blacks and Hispanics from District III. His group 

carried signs proclaiming: "White Supremacy," "Smash the Jew-Black-Commie Axis," 

and "Keep Out the Apes." 

Schmidt, allegedly a former Klansman from Mississippi, was expelled from the 

American Nazi Party. He recently moved to Oz and has founded a rival organization 

(the "National Socialist Corps") which he cla.ims is the "true representative of 

national socialist ideals." So far he has attracted about 30-50 followers in Oz 

and none elsewhere. 

Initially, his rallies drew only a few curious onlookers and little attention 

outside of the District~ However, word of the rallies soon spread to other parts 

of the city. A group of black leaders from District III formed a group called 

the Anti-Racism Committee (ARC) to oppose Schmidt. Though committed to 

nonviolence, ARC decided to confront Schmidt publicly. When several hundred 

members of ARC appeared in Sullivan Park on the day of Schmidt's next scheduled 

rally, a gang of tough youths and other residents of District II stirred up by 

the Nazis were there to meet them. Taunting and physical confrontation led to 

several fistfights and some rock throwing. Police, called in to quell the 

resulting disturbance, forcibly removed Schmidt and his followers and made several 

arrests. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUsnCE 
TlWNING 
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In response to that incident, the City Council enacted an ordinance 

providing: "No parade, procession or rally may be conducted upon any public 

park or public way" without a permit obtained from the Chief of Police. To 

obtain a permit, the applicant was required to file a "notice of intent to 

rally" at least five days before the rally, specifying the date, times, loca

tions, organization and anticipated turnout. Since the passage of the 

ordinance, the Police Chief has received and approved six permit applications 

from such groups as the Boy Scouts and the American Legion. 

On Friday, July 13, the Police Chief's office received a "notice of intent 

to rally" from Schmidt. The notice requested permission for a rally by an 

organization called the "National Socialist Corps," whose listed address was 

the same as Schmidt's Oz address. The notice estimates that "500" persons will 

participate. The rally will be held on Sunday, July 22. It will start with a 

rally at 11:00 a.m. at Amity Park in District IV, followed by a march down 

Elm Street from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m., and concluding with a rally at Sullivan 

Park in District II from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. (See attached map. The area in 

District IV between Oak Street and Broadway and east of Amity Road is over

whelmingly Jewish. There are several temples and community centers along Elm 

Street. The portion of District III near the intersection of Broadway, Oak and 

Main is a badly deteriorated, low-income black neighborhood. District II is 

working-class Irish and Italian.) 
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THE DEMONSTRATION: II 

A wide range of community and religiolls leaders in OZ quickly and vehemently 

denounced Schmidt's plans for the July 22nd rally. Particularly outraged were 

spokesmen for the Jewish community. An ad-hoc coalition of local Jewish leaders 

including several rabbis, the state representative and state senator, and 

representatives of B'nai B'rith and other community groups, announced a public 

meeting to be held July 15 at the Schlossberg Community Center for all citizens 

interested in "planning a response to the Nazi menace." Flyers were distributed 

throughout the Jewish community calling for "people of good faith" to attend the 

\ 

meeting "to show our belief that Nazis have no rights, ••• no rights to march, to 

demonstrate, to exist." They also invited members of the Anti-Racism Committee 

to attend the meeting. 

At the same time, the Zionist Defenders, a New York based militant organi-

zation of Jews, placed an ad in the New York Times on July 16 urging people to 

come to Oz to "take a stand against the Nazis." People were advised to bring 

$35 bail money with them and to bring batting helmets "just in case." The 

group's spokesman told the press that the Defenders were committed to doing 

"whatever was necessary to dispel th.e Nazi presence." 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUsnCE 
TRAJNING PROG 



THE DEMONSTRATION: III 

On July 15, the Police Chief denied Schmidt's parade permit application. 

Schmidt immediately announced that he would march anyway and called upon "true 

believers in national socialist principles II to join him. 

That evening an overflow crowd of at least 800 persons at Schlossberg 

Community Center called for a massive counter-demonstration on the day of the 

planned Nazi rally. 

The next day a group of 12 Jewish leaders, joined by three members of ARC, 

held a press conference to announce a "peaceful counter-demonstration II on July 

22. They called upon supporters from allover the metropolitan area to convene 

at the corner of Amity Park (Amity Rd. and Oz Parkway) opposite from the place 

where Schmidt was to hold his rally (the Elm St. entrance). The coalition 

planned to follow the Nazis down Elm St. to Sullivan Park where they would hold 

a second counter-rally. 

The coalition announced that they would provide parade marshalls, teams 

of observers with mobile communications equipment, sound trucks, and emergency 

medical teams. 

They emphasized their intent to keep the demonstration peaceful. 

The announcement received national publicity. By evening, the media were 

estimating turnouts of 5,000-10,000 in support of the counter-demonstration. 

By July 17, the coalition had still not applied for a parade permit. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSllCE 
TlWNING PROGRAM ____________ ---...... 



THE STRIKE: I 

At 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, July 29, the membership of Local 212 of the Federation 

of Municipal and City Employees (FMCE) voted, 1700 to 500, to authorize union 

leaders to call a strike as of midnight that day if a satisfactory settlement 

had not been reached in contract negotiations with the city. 

Local 212 represents most of the city's civilian, nonsupervisory work force. 

Its bargaining unit includes about 4,500 employees in almost every city depart-

mente Local 212 has about 3,300 dues-paying members. 

At issue is the city's latest offer in renegotiating the FMCE contract, . 

which had expired on June 30. Since that time the parties had agreed to honor an 

extension of the old terms. The city's position throughout the bargaining has 

included an offer of 4 percent salary increase immediately and 2.5 percent per 

year over the next two years. Both publicly and privately, the Mayor has put 

FMCE on notice that there is no more money and that, even at current levels, 

offsetting layoffs and reduction in overtime will be necessary. Civil service 

regulations provide that any person who loses a job as the result of a layoff or 

cutback may claim a similar position with equal or lower pay if he has greater 

seniority than the incumbent. 

Historically, FMCE labor contracts have set the tone for other bargaining 

units in Oz and settlements have been fairly consistent. The city maintained 

rough parity for wage increases granted to all municipal employees. In December 

of this year, police officers' and firefighters' current three-year contracts 

will come up for renegotiation. The worsening economic picture, inflation, and 

Proposition 13 fever made the city's negotiators conclude that they cannot afford 

to give any city union more than the package offered to FMCE. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
TRAINING 
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The union leadership of FMCE had remained steadfast in its demand for an 

8 percent increase this year, followed by annual 6 percent increases the next 

two years, and for protection from layoffs of bargaining unit members. The Local's 

President, a moderate former building inspector in his second term, had assured 

his constituents that he would not compromise their "right to financial and 

job security." Having narrowly escaped a stiff challenge by a young aggressive 

union steward representing the sanitation workers in the last election, the 

union President required no further counseling to hold firm. 

Now that the city's latest offer had been met by a vote to authorize a 

strike in nine hours, the pressure on all parties increased. The relationship 

between city and Local 212 officials had always been a peaceful, in fact friendly 

one, characterized by rather amicable negotiations. The only strike in recent 

history by municipal employees had occurred some ten years ago when about 1,500 

blue-Collar workers struck for 48 hours in response to a threatened cutback in 

overtime. Supervisory and nonunion personnel were called upon to perform 

critical functions during the strike with varying results. 

As he assessed the current stalemate, the Mayor contemplated what effect a 

strike would have on city operations and what legal sanctions he might invoke 

against the union and the strikers . 
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EXHIBIT I 

DATE ON SELECTED CITY DEPARTMENTS 

(Abbreviations in parentheses indicate the union representing employees. "OSu" 
is the independent Oz Supervisors ,Union; "PMCE" is the Federation of Municipal 
and City Employees, Local 212, AFL-CIO; "FFA" is the independent Firefighters 
Association; "PA" is the independent Patrolmen's Association; "SOA" is the in
dependent Superior Officers Association.) 

1. Police 

Responsibilities: Law enforcement 

Employees: Total = 1,100 

2. Fire 

Supervisory = 195 (SOA) 
Police Officers = 755 (PA) 
Civilian = 150 (FMCE) 

Responsibilities: Fire prevention, control. 30 stations; 90 pieces of 
equipment. 

Employees: 

3. Sanitation 

Total = 900 
Supervisory = 90 
Office = 30 (FMCE) 
Firefighters = 720 (FFA) 
Maintenance, labor = 60 (FMCE) 

Responsibilities: Collect arid dispose of all domestic refuse (commercial 
and institutional refuse collected by private contractors); 
operate city incinerator and landfill. Fleet of 100 
trucks. 

Employees: Total = 500 
Supervisory = 45 (OSU) 
Office = 35 (FMCE) 

4. Health 

Sanitation workers = 270 (FMCE) 
Incinerator/landfill operators = 150 (FMCE) 

Responsibilities: Operate a 600-bed hospital (both acute care and chronic); 
5 neighborhood health clinics and an emergency ambulance 
service (5 ambulances) . 



• Employees: 

Total 
Supervisory 

(no union) 
Office (FMCE) 
Professional 

(no union) 
Non-professional 

(FMCE) 

5. Recreation 

Total Dept. 

1,810 

143 
282 

880 

505 

- 2 -

Hospital Each Clinic 

1,500 50 

120 4 
200 16 

770 20 

410 10 

Responsibilities: Maintain 4 large city parks, 50 smaller parks, 
89 playgrounds, an 18-hole public golf course, 
5 skating rinks, and 15 swimming pools. 

Employees: Total = 300 
Supervisory = 20 (OSU) 
Office = 15 (FMCE) 

Ambulance 

60 

3 
2 

10 

45 

Recreation aides = 30 (FMCE) (plus 70 seasonal, also FMCE) 

Maintenance = 234 (FMCE) 

Service 

• 6. Public Works 

• 

Responsibilities: Operate, maintain, and repair: streets and 
sidewalks; street lighting; traffic signs and 
signals; water supply; sewer system; sewage 
disposal plant. 

Employees: 

Total 
Supervisory 

(OSU) 
Office (FMCE) 
Maintenance 

(FMCE) 

7. Housing Authority 

Total 
Dept. 

620 

43 
62 

515 

Admin. 
& Engin. 

50 

10 
40 

0 

Sewer & 

Highway Water 

310 95 

13 8 
15 3 

282 64 

Sewage 
Disposal 

165 

12 
4 

149 

Responsibilities: Operate 5 housing projects: 1 elderly (District IV: 
1200 units); 1 middle-income, family (District V: 
900 units); 3 low-income, family (District II: 600 
units; District III: 1,800 units; District IV: 1,500 
units) . 

Plant 
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Total = 600 
Supervisory.= 100 (no union) 
Office = 75 (FHCE) 
Maintenance = 425 (FMCE) 
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EXHIBIT 2 

PUBLIC EMPLOYEE COLLECTIVE BARGAINING LAW 

The public employee collective bargaining law declares that a strike or 

other concerted refusal to work by public employees is illegal. 

If a strike or.work stoppage occurs, the statute authorizes the "employer" 

(the mayor of a city) to petition the Superior Court for an order enjoining the 

union and its officers from promoting or encouraging the continuation of the 

strike and its members from participating in the strike. Violation of such an 

injunction may be punished by civil or criminal contempt. The court may order 

the offending officers or members to pay a fine of up to $100 a day or to be 

imprisoned for so long as their contempt continues. The court may also assess 

a daily penalty on the union of up to $5,000 or the amount of its monthly revenue 

from dues, whichever is greater . 

Participating in an illegal strike is grounds for dismissal of an employee 

(but, if he has civil service protection, only after a hearing before an impartial 

hearing officer subject to administrative and judicial review). A participant 

in a strike may be summarily suspended without pay for the duration of the strike . 



THE STRIKE: II 

At midnight on July 29, Local 212 of FMCE went on strike following an 

announcement by the union President that there had been no progress at,the 

bargaining table. In the first 12 hours following the'strike call, few 

things were certain. A number of unsubstantiated rumors circulated con-

cerning strike-related incidents. The one thing that was clear from the 

outset was the extent of participation in the strike. Nearly 93 percent 

of the union membership had joined the strike. Pickets were up around 

City Hall and at other municipal facilities including the hospital, all 

recreation facilities, public housing projects, the incinerator and 

landfill, and a central city garage, which housed all municipal passenger 

vehicles including police sector cars. 

Unconfirmed reports of sporadic trash fires, intimidation of private 

contractors by picketing sanitation workers and isolated incidences of 

physical confrontation on the picket lines were coming into the City Hall 

switchboard. Citizen calls were flooding the lines at the Police and Fire 

Departments with requests for assistance and information as city residents 

realized that recreation workers, clinic staff, ambulance, drivers, sanitation 

workers, and a host of other service providers were among the strikers. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
TRAINING 



THE STRIKE: III 

Early on the morning of July 30, the Mayor's press secretary began 

receiving a flood of inquiries from the press, including such questions as: 

1. wbat city services will the city be able to maintain? 

2. Will you fire the strikers? Prosecute them? 

3. Will members of other unions, such as the police officers and 

firefighters, stay on the job? What will you do if they 

refuse to cross a picket line or strike in sympathy? 

4. will you ask police officers or firefighters to take over 

any services such as driving ambulances? distributing 

trash bags? guarding swimming pools so they can stay open? 

5. Will you call in the national guard? 

6. Will you try to hire private contractors to collect the 

trash? 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUsnCE 
TRAINING 
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WORKSHOP ON URBAN CRISIS PLANNING 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

Oz is a medium-sized city in the northeastern United States with a 
permanent population approaching 500,000. That number increases daily by 
250,000 suburban commuters. Once an industrial center, Oz has suffered 
through the disruption and decay of the late 1960s and early 1970s, and 
its leaders approach the next decade with a resolve to reverse the tide and 
revitalize the city. 

The 500,000 residents of Oz live in a number of district neighborhoods, 
many having strong ethnic identities (see Exhibit 1 for demographic data). 
City government and services are administered on the basis of six municipal 
districts (see map in Exhibit 2). District I is primarily a comm~rcial 
area that includes the city's government offices as well as the downtown 
shopping and entertainment districts. District I also has a small resident 
population living mostly in luxury apartments and condominiums. Districts 
II and IV are lower-income, working-class neighborhoods. District II is 
primarily Irish and Italian, and District IV has a large Jewish population. 
Both districts are considered to be transitional neighborhoods. Retail 
businesses that moved out with their owners to the suburbs are being 
reopened by neighborhood residents. Urban renewal money and planning efforts 
in both districts have been promised by the Mayor. Grassroots community 
organizations have formed, and promising attempts at self-development have 
been initiated. The crime rate in the two districts, though high, appears 
to have been stabilized. In fact, crimes against the person are declining. 

District III, on the other hand, is a badly deteriorated neighborhood. 
Home to many of the city's poor minorities, blacks, and Hispanics, District 
III has the city's highest crime rate, highest unemployment, widespread 
arson, and substandard housing. Tenements and commercial properties, long 
since abandoned by their suburban owners, remain empty and have been 
vandalized. Owners of stores in the district's remaining retail areas are 
often victims of robbery and vandalism. Some isolated attempts at organized 
self-policing by business owners have met with varying degrees of success. 

District V, separated from District III by a major highway and the 
river, is a middle-income residential area with many well-kept,two-family 
homes and modest $ingle-family homes. 

The fashionable District VI contains the city's most expensive 
residential property and is home for some of the city's oldest families and 
most successful young professionals. 

As with most other cities in these times, Oz is faced with the 
public's demand for lower taxes, on the one hand, and the cry for more and 
better service delivery and increased wages, on the other. At the same 
time, businesses, small and large, and retail and professional concerns are 
being "courted" by city officials and residents who feel that the key to Oz's 
recovery and growth is in the business community's investment in the city. 
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Governmental Structure 

Oz is governed by a mayor who is elected to a four-year term. The 
city budget and its appropriations are subject to approval by the city 
council, which has 11 members--one elected from each district and 5 
elected at large. The Mayor appoints the heads of all city departments. 
Each department head serves a term coterminous with that of the Mayor and 
may be removed by the Mayor only for cause. 

The Mayor also appoints a City Administrative Officer (CAO), who has 
responsibility for monitoring and directing the daily operations of the 
municipal departments in keeping with the Mayor's polic.ies. The CAO 
presides over an Administrative Services Department cons~ting of purchasing, 
personnel, and fiscal divisions. 

The Mayor is assisted by a number of support staff, including a ci·ty. 
attorney, a city planner, and several special assistants. 'There is also an 
Office for Human Relations, which was created in response to violent race
related demonstrations in the late 60s. Traditionally, this office has 
functioned as a citizen complaint bureau and a rumor control center. Although 
less active now, ORR is viewed primarily as the Mayor!s liaison to the black 
and Hispanic communities. 

Staff positions, department heads, and a few other titles are exempt 
from civil service. With the furthe~ exception of CETA and federal positions, 
civil service protection is afforded to all other municipal employees. 

Approximately 7,200 persons are employed by the city of Oz. With the 
exception of uniformed police and fire department personnel, most non
supervisory municipal employees are members of Local 212 of the Federation 
of Municipal and City Employees (FMCE) , a national union affiliated with 
the AFL-CIO. There is also an independent citywide supervisors' union. 

The major city departments are: Police (see next section); Fire (which 
operates out of 30 stations around the city); Sanitation (which collects 
domestic refuse and operates an incinerator and a landfill); Health (which 
operates a hospital, five health clinics and an ambulance service); 
Recreation (which maintains city parks and playgrounds and operates 15 
swimming pools and a golf course); and Public Works (which maintains the 
city's streets, water supply and sewer system and oper'ates a. sewage 
disposal plant). The city also has a Housing Authority appointed by the 
Mayor, which operates five housing projects. 

The city relies on the state for some services, including maintenance 
of major highways and corrections. Oz has a mutual aid pact witli the 
state and surrounding municipalities to exchange law enforcement, fire 
fighting, and medical assistance in time of emergency. A public transit 
authority runs a network of subway and bus routes serving metropolitan Oz. 

The Police 

The Police Department has 1,105 employees (148 civilians and 957 sworn 
officers). The Department is headed by a chief appointed by the Mayor. 
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INTERNAL 
AFFAIRS 

1 capt. 
2 lieuts. 
3 sgts. 
2 civilians 

I 
ASS'T. CHIEF, 
OPERATIONS' 

COMMUNICATIONS 

1 capt. 
3 lieuts. 
6 sgts. 

40 officers 
48 civilians 

PRECINCTS 

6 capts. 
20 civilians 

Patrol 

14 lieuts. 
72 sgts. 

502 officers 

Traffic 

4 lieuts. 
16 sgts. 

134 officers 

OFFI'CE OF THE CHIEF 

1 chie;f 
1 lieut. 
1 s:gt., 
1 of:Ucer 
3 civilians 

I 

CRIMINAL INVEST. 

1 capt. 
6 lieuts. 

20 sgts. 
50 officers 
12 civilians 

SPECIAL INVEST. 

1 capt. 
3 lieuts. 

18 sgts. 
12 officers 

3 civilians 

COt1MUNITY. 
'RELATIONS 

1 capt., 
6 lieuts. 

1--------+ 2 civilians 

I 
ASS~T. CHIEF, 

. ADMI:N. 
I 

3 

PERSONNEL, BUDGET, 
AND TRAINING 

~ 

1 capt. 
2 lieuts. 
2 sgts. 
6 officers 

28 civil i:ans' 

SERVICE 

3 lieuts. 
5 sgts. 

10 officers 
30 civilians 
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Each of the six municipal districts has a precinct station to which 
a fixed number of patrol and traffic officers are assigned. Police 
headquarters is located in the City Hall complex, and all dispatching 
citywide is done from a central communication unit in conjunction with a 
911 system. Each precinct station has some detention capacity for short
term lockups (usually 10-20 cells), communications equipment, a small arsenal, 
and crowd control equipment for its assigned officers (helmets, batons, vests, 
tear gas, etc.). 

Citizen calls for assistance are received by civilian 911 operators 
in the Communication Center, who code calls and forward them to dispatch 
personnel (officers). They screen and prioritize the calls and enter the 
data on the Department's computer system. The nearest available patrol 
unit is contacted by radio and assigned to the call. The precinct stations 
can monitor deployment of officers assigned to their command through terminals 
located in each precinct. 

Under ordinary circumstances, each precinct operates with its 
assigned complement of patrol and traffic officers. 

Assigned 
Passenger Patrol Officers 

District Vehicles Sectors Patrol/Traffic 

I 9 7 80/40 
II 13 11 125/30 
III 14 12 150/30 
IV 11 9 100/20 
V 9 8 80/15 
VI 7 7 70/15 

Each precinct Commander is responsible for shift assignment of the 
officers in his command and for the allocation of equipment resources. 
Generally, about 40 percent of the available officers are on the 7 a.m. -
3 p.m. shift, 40 percent on the 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. shift, and 20 percent on· 
the 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. shift. Approximately one-third of the officers 
assigned to a district can be expected to be out on vacation, sick leave, 
or personal leave on a given day, leaving the remaining two-thirds available 
for duty. 

The lieutenant in charge of a particular shift has the authority to 
make changes in post assigmnents within a given shift U the situation 
warrants. 

In unusual situations, at the direction of the commanding officer 
of a shift, manpower may be diverted from one or more precincts to supplement 
assigned personnel in another command. 

At Central Headquarters, several shifts and schedules are in use. 
All divisions ~tcept Internal Affairs and Personnel, Budget, and Training 
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function on a 24-hour-a-day, 7-day-a-week basis. Some, such as Special 
Investigations and Criminal Investigations, operate on flexible schedules 
depending on the assignment. Property Maintenance has skeleton crews on 
nights and weekends. There are 34 passenger vehicles assigned to Head
quarters. Weekend coverage citywide fluctuates according to the ,~ture of 
the district. 

In recent years, the image and philosophy of the Department have been 
changing. Following what had been perceived publicly as a tendency toward 
heavy-handed police responses in the late 60s and early 70s, the Department 
sought to mend its relationship with the community, particularly minorities 
and the poor. Recruit training now stresses the importance of community 
relations and includes crisis intervention and crowd control. The Chief 
created a Community Relations Office to fill the previously existing void 
between the police and the community. Although there are insufficient 
budget resources to retrain all personnel, the Chief and his higher-ranking 
officers frequently and emphatically reinforce the new approach and 
translate its implications into written guidelines wherever possible. 

The departmental "Deadly Force" policy reads, "An officer may not 
employ lethal force except where necessary to protect a person from deadly 
physical force or to apprehend an armed person who is known to have com
mitted a felony and whose continued freedom would constitute a threat to 
the lives of others." 

All departmental personnel other than the Chief, 2 Assistant Chiefs, 
and 7 Captains are part of the municipal civil service system. The 
Department is predominantly white and male, with approximately 8 percent 
(81) minority officers and 25 female officers. An Affirmative Action Officer 
has been appointed by the Chief to reduce the imbalance. MOst officers 
live outside of the precinct to which they are assigned. Many live in 
Districts II and V. Nearly 60 percent, including many higher ranking officers, 
live outside the city limits, in outlying suburbs. 

Police officers are represented by an independent union, the Patrol
men's Association (PA). The superior officers are represented by the 
independent Superior Officers Association. The Police Department's civilian 
workers are represented by FMCE. 

Legal Background 

There is a District Court of Oz (part of the county court system) 
consisting of a chief judge and 6 associate judges. The court holds 
regular sessions in all of the city's districts, except District VI, on 
weekdays (9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.) and Saturday 
mornings. 

State law stipulates that a person arrested for a crime must be given 
a bail hearing before a judge or "person authorized to take bail," "as soon 
as may be practicable" after the time of his arrest, or else released. The 
state is customarily represented at arratgnment hearings by the arresting 
officer (or, if he is unavailable, another officer familiar with the case). 
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State law authorizes police officers to order the dispersal of "five 
or more persons, being armed with dangerous weapons, or ten or more persons, 
whether armed or not, who are unlawfully, riotously or tumultuously 
assembled. " 

It is a misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment up to a year or fine 
up to $500, to disobey such an order. 

"Disturbing the peace" is a distinct offense, also a misdemeanor. 
The state statute authorizing deployment of the National Guard reads: 

In c,ase of a tumult, riot, mob or body of persons acting 
together by force to violate or resist the laws or when such 
tumult, riot or mob is threatened, and the usual police 
provisions are inadequate to preserve or1er and afford 
protection to persons and property, and the fact appears 
to the mayor of a city, the Governor, upon his initiative 
or at the request of such mayor may issue his order 
directed to the cOIlJIllande-c of any organization or unit of 
the armed forces of the state directing him to order his 
command, or any part thereof~ to appear at a time and 
place therein specified to aid the civil authority in 
suppressing such violations and supporting the laws. 

The state curfew law provides: 

The mayor of any city may, if satisfied that a riot or other 
form of civil disorder is occurring or there is a danger that 
it may occur, and that a curfew is necessary for the public 
safety in such city, impose a curfew in all or part or parts 
of such city. 

No curfew shall take effect until two hours after the 
issuance of the proclamation declaring the imposition of 
such curfew. 

Such curfew may restrict or prohibit the movement or presence 
of persons or vehicles on public ways and places, including 
areas to which the public has a right of access, and also 
places of amusement and entertainment~ vacant lots and other 
open areas, provided that reasonable exceptions are made for 
all persons having business of an emergency nature which 
requires the use of public ways. 

Community Organizations 

Citizens for Tax Relief: A group, of uncertain size, headed by a 
sharp-tongued used car dealer formed two years ago to protect an increase in 
property tax rates in Oz. (Property taxes have risen an average of 8 
percent per year for the past six years.) The group has received some 
financial support from small businessmen and landlords. Capitalizing on 
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Proposition 13 fever, the group has gathered 20,000 signatures on a citywide 
petition ~or a tax limitation amendment. Five City Councillors have 
publicly pledged their support for the amendment. 

Citizens for a Better Oz: This group of 1,000 business and community 
leaders was organized by the Chamber of Commerce at the urging of the Mayor 
to generate popular and financial support for Oz revitalization projects. 
It is a fairly diverse group whose members represent all segments of the 
Oz community. The Citizens have taken on several speciel projects, includ
ing park cleanup, theater district promotion, and a summer concert series. 

Merchants Associations: Each district has some'sort 9f organization 
to promote the interests of local business owners, primarily r'etailers. 
They engage in such activities as group advertising, beaut~fication projects, 
and lobbying the Mayor for better police protection or parking facilities. 
The associations in Districts II, V, and VI are especially active. 

NAACP: The local NAACP chapter is a strong force in the Oz community. 
Although its membership is drawn from all segments of the city, the organiza
tion's primary strength comes from long-term black residents of District III 
and the city's growing black professional class, many"living in Districts I 
and VI. 

B'nai B'rith: A civic organization of Jewish men, B'nai B'rith is 
very ac ti ve in the Oz bus iness community. Many of Oz' s bus iness and community 
leaders are members, and the club has been involved in District II revitaliza
tion. Politically, the club has a somewhat conservative image and has been 
very supportive of the current Mayor. 

Jobs for Youth: Jointly sponsored by the City, the Chamber of 
Commerce, and the state manpower agency, Jobs for Youth, is a consortium of 
community and business leaders that promotes summer employment of dis
advantaged youth. JFY has established good contacts with local private 
agencies working with youth (such as settlement houses, boys clubs, YMCA
YWCA, drug counseling organizations, and the like). Although its job place
ment program has been relatively successful in past years, cutbacks, in federal 
funding reduced the number of placements it was able to make this summer by 
15 percent • 
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EXHIBIT 1 

Demographic Data Citywide Districts 
(share hI' %) 

I II III IV V VI 

Population, total 500,000 5 25 30 25 10 5 

Black population 125,000 15 25 40 15 5 0 

Hispanics 25,000 10 20 65 5 0 0 

Persons under 18 150,000 10 30 30 15 10 5 

Persons 15-24 80,000 7 35 35 10 10 3 

Persons 65+ 85,000 5 20 20 35 15 5 

Criminal ActivitI (1977) 

Total Reported. Incidents 42,000 7 20 35 18 12 8 

Crimes Against Person 10,000 9 22 40 18 8 3 

Crimes Against Property 32,000 7 18 31 19 14 11 

CD 
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Exhibit 2 
Map ofOz 
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C = Commercia~ ~~strjct 
I = Industrial Dlstnct , 

P = Police Preci~ct Station 
H - Public Housing 

- e Treatment Plant STP = Sewag . 
CI = City Incinerator 
LF = Landfill 

CH = City Hospital 
- - '= District Boundary o = District .1 
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PRELIfliINARY REPOR'll UF RF.SEARr::H F IN01NGS 

An lntenral oart of th~ Ha~pton 1nach ?~o~e~t 1s to be 
f'olwd ar-ound-the actt.vtty or' rf'lse;lrch" Research olayed two 
ro1es 1n the Project? The flrAt nnd major role of re~esrch 
'wa~ to e~t;l't.)1"1Sh wttb Bo'ne ~rec1.s1on whnt Dct1wlly tran~ptro: 
e:.l over t~he co'~r~e :)f the :!lll'!'!'r,crr. Resellr'ch ,n~kA.j :'I l1ch que~= 
tlons a3: ~h&t were th~ attitudes and value~ of t~e young' 
00011e on tne ]each? ~a~ the deMonstratton nhu~e of the Prom 
Ject 5ucces~f~11 Old attltudc5 1n the com~u~lty chan~~ tn 
~ny etf,nlftcant de~ree? Tht:! reoort will ?resent f'ndin~9 
relateJ to these and other st~nlflcant questtonsD 

Re,sear'ch~ 'we d t5covere'j p was p layln:r another role tn 
add tt ir;n to fact cathertni'~o Research came to ;)6 seen as a 
potential Intcl"ventton technlqlle:, In1t1ally, VIe d1.d not plan 
O'll' research wi th tl1 t5 in :ttl nd \: However, we rnay 1.n tll ts re = 

t):Jrt .(~t ve enough usefLl.l inform&t ton ~o that in another oroj.ect 
oJ.' thts t~rge StIch 'lee :1:1 t';ht be "l'.a~ie 01' research.:: 

Generally, what this reoort lntends· i~ that th~ reader 
will ootutn tnf:Jr~ation relative to (1) the thooretical or
tentation at' th~ Project p (2) the settIng In wh1 ch thp. research 
wa~ carried out p (~) a kind of field ra90rt of the problem! 
enc()!.mtered by the staf1' as t hey did thp.! r'e~e!lrnh ~ aT1d (-1) the 
nature of the instrumonts used and the ftndtn~8 ~alnAd from 
each tnstrll'nBnt" l"tna11YD,t 1s hooed that certain p:eneral 
ftndlngs mt~ht oe deltneated r~o~ the research na a ~holGo .. ' .~ 

It :!hould be stated quite frankly s,t the O'lt~At that the 
research reported here is not co~~lAtely val'd aT1d ~eltable 
qccordtnr to the Btrlct dlctates of ~odern sctent'ftc ~eth
odolor:,:yo 'fhe resoarch desir;ned was ruther s imolo and ~tra tp;ht= 
ro~wardo The instru~ents to be used were u~~d by relBt'vely 
untratnej~ but brt7ht colle~e studentsu The'r su,e~vtston 
was not rt~td~ This research could ~robobly best be characte~· 
ized as a kind 01' survey" As a !J1.~rvoYt it obtutn!7 ~o:ne u~e ... 
fulne9~ In that there was B relattvely lnt~n~e k'nd of satur
ation of investigation in ~ sJ6ctr1c sttuationc These It~tt
Btlons are not atateJ by ~a~ of apolo~yp but rather to inform 
t~e readAr of the ktnd of research with which he 1s dealln~? 
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As a result" the kinds 01' conclusion:! that vdll be drawn" 
at lea~t in this tJrel!.'n1rmry re")(')rt, w1.11 be 61' a I'!'snernl na
ture whtch atter.:pt8 to patnt the ptcture or whut the~e instru
ments "saw" over a oer!od of a~prox1mately three ~onth~~ 

fl'heoret teal Ortentat~t)ns ~ Ilyootheseft: 

In the proooeal.sllomttteJ to the President'~ CO,,"It\18~ion 
on Jilventle l.)eltnquency and YO!lth I)evelooment, Jro Willtam 
KvaJ?8.ceus sKetched the !'ollowll'li! 1'!'l8.1or praTT se~: 

. that there Is a ~har~ parental-authority red~cttt)n due 
to distance anj anonymity when lar~e thron~s of adolescftnts 
and (')ost=adoleecent:!! con'.~rel!ate at berioh resort~ re8ult~.n~ tn 
a tendency to (')ollce-attack and violence aeatnst prooerty on 
!'!11t,;ht 'Orovocatlon -- . real or lmar;tnaryo 

that youth are resentfl.ll 01' exolott9tl~n b:v beaoh OSler ... 
atol"S and tow.n o1'1'lctals who are wtl1tnJ:! to take thaTr business 
but who resent the tr o-rCAence an~i who mount host ~ l' ty and ap:c.o . 
~re9ston tn ;Jrotecttnq pro;lerty and oerso"s" . . . '. 

that beach barricades, etrect blocks a~d ar~d ~uards re
prt'!sent a 1'ortre~}1 to be ta~en and s. challent:,e to be 'TIet by 
bored and advent 1lrOllS youth" 

that youth's .5ee~t~~ for Identity anJ own~r~ht~ of a plnce 
can 08 :,;e t via -tile esta'o11 shment a,,:i 1ta tntenance of a "{ollth 
?avil ton or Youth Centers i ncor,Jorut t.nr: 0. coffee shoo, I11fHllsage 
exchan·:ev te1eohone servl.ce, bulletin boards, nowslett.er, r'rst 
aij and other servlcBsu 

that the l'rustratton of oeln!, rejecteJ, eX91ottei.l, :11.s"" 
llkel" um'iante.l, attacked ana jal1ed 1.l'lvttes a chaln or ·overt 
ao~re ss lone. 

that lack of decant housing, poor work~nr condtttons p 

ab~enca of an a~~roortate ?rO~rDm of youth o.cttvlttea, h1Rh 
ueuch prices, anu harsh (or merely lax) treatment by poltce all 
can add up to substantial aggresslono 

that the soect~tors ~ younl~ and old, who come "to watch 
an·j to see what wtll hap()en" actually plan a very acttve roll 
in !Jeach rIot ohenomenau 

that a be~ch com~unityp Includtn~ adults anl yo~thp wIth 
a mtnima.l o~ts i.de 8'l.iJ~()rt Clin :>lan, or~antze and admtn'ster a 
ueach orop.ram that wIll d l 'Tltn tah destruct lve act t vtt tos of "routh 

that "the bus I.ness comrnlm1ty and town off 1 cia 18. thro1lr;h 
planned discussion, can develoo tn3'~hts and a sense of social 
res~onstbll1ty tor yo~th wIth the aid of a team of behQvloral 
sc1.entlst9~ 
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ti:lat the tratnlnl! of 0011 CAmen and ftre"l16n vta s~mtnar8 
end Jt3cu~slone will ;Qjt~y the re~res~lv~ vtewpotnt and will 
lessen the Jun~er of ~ol1ce orovocatton~ 

that a. beach=trtr) tradition fOllnU 1n -r.sny hl/,h ~!I'cbools 
1n nerRhborln~ states can be shlfteJ to for~ a less danperous 
and damantn~ soctal inst1tutton by early contact w'th the cn~
munlttes amI tbe forl1'latt:"ln of arfl8 01" 'rt't!'!'1onal yOl..tth rrrO'108 
with so~ctflc ~oal~ an~ acttvlttes~ 

that the cir a sntzatlon of a COr9Qrat~ youth ~ro~o lnclud
inr. nat t ve YOl.ltb ~ 51Jm'11er res ~ dAnt s, ell ·~'Tter e rrt:oloyors and weel<~ 
enjors can be nchtp,ved and csn s~rve as an effective ~an~ for 
co~~unlcat10n with the adult c9m~unitYI town orr'c1als and 
Doli ce r. 

. that e. 9rogra:n, of youth act t vitic! 91anm~d Jlnd "Qna[~ed 
by youth wtth mint'l12.1 adlllt sU900rt can :lc'Jloy enf'l!'I'''y and en~ 
thustas!1l tn exctt!n:! but less J.Elstrllcttvo and :ian,~erollB chan
nsls·" 

that a carei'lll analysis of the s~ectator tnvolVf'nnont, the 
effectiveness or' oroccas and ;lI~Or~ra!1" e'1!plo;-tejJl an:J. the back
~ro~njs of oeach youth (arrested nnd rioters and geacatul onr
tlci?Ants will otfer u base for ~orA effective p~oSra~ ,lan= 
nin~; anJ lnterventl::>n not only at Ha'~'lpton ''each, N ofio but at 
other resorts reoortln~ ~1~11ar 9r?ole~ao 

'/:lth th13 !~enerul kln'i ot.' I,:u'ldelt''le, those involve,i 1n 
the research felt th~t & theoretical orlentatt~n should be 
elauorate:l tor-ether with 50'00 hy;)othettcal 81..lf?'aestiona on whtch 
research and demonstra~lon ~i~ht be baseJo This theoretical 
oaSel 1ncoroor'ates the earller wor1{ of Dro ¥.varaC~HtA., ;)urtnrz 
the 1'1.r~t; week or' I'i,ay this wus done" Here follows that work: 

The most obviolJ,.9 theoret tcu.l orlentutior'l ernployeJ seems 
to b~ that of the i'rustrut ton~-'A.p';p:re~5t')n hy~Jothes ts"· 'fhrouP'h.,. 
Ollt the dest.:!n of tha tnP.thodolo~y 'f.lhlch 1.8 to follow D thet'e is 
9uc~gest8j that both the youth and th~ beach cllstnes9 oomml1n1tv 
!:irA exhto1ttn:':1' aR~'t.re~stve reaett')ns as the res 1l1t of economic 
anl oersonnl tru~~rat1onsQ 

'l'he riot re.')re8ents on the oart of the yOllnr. ot'to:)le a 
Jys=fUrlct:tnnal atte'Tlot at social chan~e" 'llh~re t~, 1.n a:idtt'on 
to thA a~Rres~lvB respo~~e to frustr8tt~n, 0 ratlonal~ em
belleJ in the yOl.lthf'.ll :.llst'.lrt)llnccs" :.:~T'trm i ~che',:a of latcnt
~narH!'est uehavlor ma.y bo brOll,~ht to near at th1s ooil'lt to SllP;"" 

gest thut ·nany reat!.lro~ of the behavlor l.nvolved t., t:1e rlot 
flre latent in alolescent behavtor s:-cnerally<> It wr.ml:.i not nee"" 
cssaI'ily be an accI.lrCl.te Joscr19tlon of the sttuatirJn nt Ha'Tl5)ton 
3each to sug~ost that there wa~ a direct lntent\on on the part 
oi' the llam~ton J.each business operators or the ~ollce to frus= 
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trate in specli''lc ways the youn!: ?8o~1e who eome to the '!)ench~ 
Nor g wou1;,1 1.t be ne"ce:tsal'tly aCC'..l~ate to say that the ag~es.., 
slon displayed by the yOllng poo;llo t8 1.n slJccl1'lc ways related 
to the t'1'ust~utlon8 which thoy encollnter in thc:t 1"esort com~ 
ml.lnity(> It would be ~ore ~e1'mane to the slt lJattcn as a whole 
1~ we were to aoe the situation as syrnboltc of ~ore dec?eseated 
prooleml! within the adolescent mental tty and the 1'l:ract tces of 
tha 3each oustncs9 cO'TIlluntty as a whole 0 There a1'e_ in other 
words" those s ttuatlons on HalTlpton =Jellch whl.ch act as catalysts 
y;htch preclpttate the ae;gresslve behavtor to well up tn ways 
6.11 out of pr090rt1on to the real tty of the stt!lationo The!'e 
lsp then, the Inau~urat10n ot a t'rustratlon=Q~gresston cycleo 

A theorottr.al or1entati~n toward role analysts will also 
be employedo It 1s felt that thero are many heuristio advan~ 
ta~es ·to this part1cular theorye One ~heno~enon to be lnve8~ 
th::ateJ wOIJld Involve a role ... reversal 1n leadorsllt:) tunctlons~ 
That Is J Qutc:gro'..t9 youngsters aSBU'11O leadersbl~ pos t tiona 1.n 
sItuations ot' violence because they are able more effectively 
to utIlize' latent anti-social att1.tudee -in the meettnp; of a 
generaltzed. yet lnstttutlonaltzed expectation of tens1.on~ 
relea~eo . 

'l'he actors, or tncu"Ioants ot role :)ositt"ns" seen in thts 
s~uJy' lrtcll~de': YO'Jth, a gerters 1 tzed nos f.t ton ~htch !'Day break 
down into se~mAntod rol"es u;lon furtber analysls; bus tneas Deople 
on the beach; business peo91e tn the communtty apnrt rro~ the 
oeach; residonts of the beach; resldents of the cO~~lntty apart 
.t'ro'71 the bench; ls'IJ enforce'TIp,,,t offic tals; local S!,}:l state 
politIcians; ani change a'1ents, OT' thoBe Occ\l?ytn~ a 'mtddle' 
or me.ilat Ine ;loslt1on and. not [)r1.ncilfllly OCC1.1ilytnp; any ~nza= 
t1.c:..llar role menti.oned nbovso 

Hole theory SUF;~ests that cros9""'cuzarents or expoctatlon p 

oolt{!;atlon" uttltll;ie perceotion and. sanctlon9 flow between the 
,incumbents of the var to~.t:S roles c> 1.1'rofl" tho stllml:lolnt of' theoI'Y 
what we are attar is Bo'ne kind of consanSllS rer;al'"d 1.11g the pat ... 
terns of expectatIon, oollgatton p attitudes and sanctlonso 

l,L'here may OCC!lr some dl1'i.'erentiatlon oi' situational spec"" 
Ificlty In which certaIn 9ntte~ns of behavior will be snncttonQ 

ad l.npne tl-na" !Jut not In another~ i"or oxa!r~lelt certa'n re .... 
creationsl actIvities may be sanctt.oned at one tt'!18 an1 not at 
a.nother~ Another.e1(Ql1.!1.1a may occur to be that parttctoants 
tn the riot may not be expres~tng ty~tcal behavior and that the 
riot situation npermttftn the dleolay or certatn latent teeltnRs 
and att Itl.ldes 0 

1.1: there 18 a :r.odel of what we are dol"?;£: 'it ~tr;ht be see"n 
a~proxt'1'lated 1n laborc::lmanagement aroitratl~no Thls arbltration, 
bowevel'". might be cCHlr)lej wt th re inr"orC1e'116nt lea.rn1ne thaoryo 
It goes aO'11etb\.ng 1 t. ke thts: thro'J~h an ar111. trntor the adult 
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and/or yot.lth discovers a need and. exoerlenc6s fro" thp. other 
a l1.mt tat ton 1n the meet tnp: of that need; th 18 need Bnd 11m ... 
ttatlon Is a communlcated to the rO!!gect tve p':rou~; the re~' 
su1ttn~ change tn behavior 1s communtcated to other ~~bers 
or tIle -grol.1:l; the deatrablltty 01' chanp;e and move,ment toward 
the other 1",;rollO 15 reln.t'orceJ by rewlll'd in the meet tnp, of 
need~, i\. new cll:Y!ate oi' 001n10n is created; a r1.ot 1.8 not 
"nee:led"" il.oY"e t'unctional methods and rattonal attitudes 
ha\P9 been err.ployed to deal with a stt'Jatton and have rs?laced 
the :lysi'l,mct lona 1" latent methods and. att t tudes c 

~t us now see what wns oroooaed 'n ::.av in ter1lS' of ass> 
sUllI9t Ions, hypothese~ and methodolop,y., " 

, . . , 

Assu"'1ptlon: there exists oetween the ,oldftr an:.i :rounp;er ~ener
at10n an nl~o8t co~olete breakdown in co,,~untcatl~no 
Ass~mptton: one of the key factors 1n the riot in thts exar
gerated S9?aratton or the gener~ltlon8 ~ It leajs to a co'r.pul ... 
sive ttxatl~n on authorttarian flR~reso 
A.ssu:l'lpt1on: the generally dtsturbtn~ factors perceIved by the 
adolescent 1n ~octety as a whole have ~rccl~ttattn6 eounter= 
parts 1.n Htl:1'!pton :Jeacbo i·lor 6xam:>le» 1£ there ts a r.:enernl 
brealc=dovm 1n cO!l1Tounication be,tween the r:eneratlons, It t:. 
Bo'nehow exagr;erated in the situntion of Ha"l'lpton je!.ichc. 

HYPOTHESIS: It' throtlp;h peer p;rouo tntel·vent \0'1 the values 01' 
hum~nnesss, rattonalttYD resoonsibtl1ty can be co~~unicated 
to all p;rouos involved In the tiallpton 13e&.ch riot p the Inten<v 
alty of the riot will be dtmlntshej? . 

nco~muntcabed ton implies not only a co~~unlcation of 
value throu:':h verbal "l'l9ans, tJ:lt a re :>lace:nent af ext,t 1 np; modes 
of behav1or, 1~ e=, ~unlttvep altenatlon~ acquisttlvenOfis n 

"Val!lcs" will imply not only conce~ts, but action res .... · 
OOl1seSa 
. "peer grouo Interve~tton~ imoltes p In this particular 
s1tuutlon, a new ktnj of socta.l control.:. V .. 'b1..1a thts lntervfto." 
tton w1ll be done In the context of a ~nre ordered~ and hOPc m 

f"l,Jlly h1.1ma.ne system of law enfo~cementp the e"pha~ls w111 be 
on reward and will oe dtrected toward the p:oal of chancrtP'lp; the 
envIr~nmental sttuatl~n to the po'nt whererlotous behav10r 
will 08 tnQ~oroortateo 

i;lE'l'iiOL..t: VariO!lS se mtnars with bus ~ ness :;lp.o ')le, YOllth, re s1= 
dents 01' the community $ law enforc",'nent offt.cla 1s w~ 11. be u!Jed 
to communicate and reinforce more heloi'lll etttt!ltias and be"'"' 
havlor oabterns~ Continual analysts ~f the groap process 
occurI"t~f: In these p.roU;J semtnars will constitute 'ooth a 
n~ans of, rcaearch anJ a means of aoc1~1 controlo 
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HYPOTHESIS: That socIal oontrol relate1 to alolesce'1t Jeltn= 
auent behavl~r wIll tnvelve efforts toward ~tvln~ symbol10 
and concrete afftrmations of identity ~nd belon~t~~ of the 
young the:nselveso . 
ME/rHOS: To tnvolve younr; oeo~le in the olann1Yl('" ano1 AXecut10n 
of various 9ro~rn~a on the ~each that will "concretIze their 
be long" to the :3each oommuni tytl rrhts will, tn nll 9robllb t leo 
it y, take the form of u YOllt h (;ent.,·p on t he !~e3.ch, a newspaper 
t.'or YO!.lth, "Cot.t'ee HC;)lJse n Qro~ra 'TIS eO.,dl.lcte~l 1n bl1~ 1 ness el:'tab~ 
lleh'1Jents or' the ''leach, and the ~r()cess of involvlnr\ them In 
dtscu~elon wIth the adult cow~unityo The vario~s effects of 
thts may be :neasured by repeated restlne with the "Annoyance 
;"ca,1e" and In· the chart i rt~ of thp. ~rOllO ")rocess tn tho varlous 
se mtnupa 0 '" • 

HYP0TrlESIS: That youth arfl resentful of 6xololtation by beach 
o'oerators al'l..i town offtc1.als who are v;tlllnfl; to take the1.r 
uus trtess but who resent their pre~ence and ~.ho ;r:ollnt host tllty 
and ~.[mreflslon In' protectlne.; their !Jrooerty and ;>arsons<> 
ME'l'h00: 'l'he Inve8tl~atlon of the dyna!'fl'tc8 of resent'1lent will 
oe cond1lcte j b7v tv/:> bas tc methods: ths quest lonnalre and inter= 
view v and t he tHready ment toned s'emtnar 0 There will be an 
1n:stru'nent to measure annoyance wli1.ch will be gtven to yOllth, 
busLness poo:)le f:1.l1il residents.;· Thts 'annoyance scale will 
meaaU!'B the undes.1rt1otl tty of' soveral m:>df}S of conduct an·.l 
will mea~ure the d~~ree of punishment felt appro~rtate to each 
mode of conu1..tct" 'J.'1'118 annoya.nee scale will be r;1.ven In three 
..... ave s thro~J~h the s utn-r.er to maRSllt'e chan:-r:tng at t t tudes '> 

A co~prehenslve interv1ew schedule wlll be drawn U~D pre
te~ted, and given to those Indtvtjuals who were aporehonded 
in the riot last year" 'Nlls tnter'!iew schedl..l1e ~fH')k3 to as--
certa1n: soetal class oosttton p as~trnttonD percentlons about 
self, perceptions of the rtot and partlc~larly thp. leadership 
of the rtot p oarce,tTons of the alult Qrtd aiolescent world. 
and a r-eneral ~tr'lct!lrf.'l 6f valiles-:. 

It 1s ho?ed that this intervtew wtll r;1.ve cItIes not only 
to resent:nents, but also'provide hel':Ji'lll s'l~.:r:e~tlo:"ls for cone:. 
ta.tn!'l'::; a.nd' modlfytng. resentrr.entsc;. 

AS8u:nptlon: fl'here nre 'Tlora y::>un>.<: p0031e amenable to s'ul':'''est= 
tona of re8~Dnstbl~ behavtor than there are yo~n~~ters w~o will 
not ue deterred rro~ destructive behavioro 
Assumption: Law enforcement technioues are unable to deal 
wtth the entire ;Jroblem D are u\iabl'e to deal wtth "trollblemakel"'S ft 
when such 1 nd t vtd'.lals are shie Ided by thrOnf\9 of the ".r oaf!rs 
who i'tnd vlcarto'qs release of tenston by a relattvely pas~tve 
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partlc1.:>atlon 1n the riot" Some mea.ns other than law enforce ... 
rnent 'T!1.lst be found to lieal ,:1.th the :)robl~m" 
Assumption: A. fadJlsb lnBt1tutl~n such as the Hamatan Jeach 
riot will contlnl.le to attract a certain elE'rnent deter mined. to 
0::\';.lSC trouble 0 

HYPOTHESIS: That law enfQrcement a~enc1 es can 'nore effect= 
Ively deal with'those determtned to ca~se tr~uble if the mae 
jorttyof youn~ peo~le can be diverted from oarttcloatlon 1n 
the riot or have their need~ 1n ~ore res10n~tble waysa 

~ETIID0: Obv1o~5ly, this hyoothesls can only be studied in 
terms of e.t'i'ectlvely mecttn;,: the other hy')otheses o This hy .. 
pothasis Bu~gest5 a complementary as~ect of the flrst m mentionEd 
hypothests~ The hyoothesis can only be st~d'ed 1n the f1eld g 

30 to :!peak I by the nnalys 1s of the events of the Labor Jay 
~eekend, 19650 There wtll be, howov~, B retesttnr utt11z1n~ 
the interview schedule of th0:56 a'9rehended ," any dlAt'lrb
ance theno Analyst! and cO'TJpnrlson of results wtll oe done 
to deter~tne any sl~ntflcant shtfts 1n attitude and value 
:structurel 

AtH3U"T'pt1on: Tho~e a!)orehonded 1n 'the '64 rIot represent a 
5pectru~ ot clas~ pOSition ran~t~e fro~ upper-~tddle clas~ 
thrOlll.1h lOVier cla.ss~ 
ASBu~ptt~~: Tho nearer a younG person approximates ~tdjle~ 
class soctal pOt~ltlon tho more he .,~·tll be appealed to by the 
values of rat ional it y" rcsf>ons Ibt 1 t t:r a"1:1 humaneness.,. 

HYPO'l'HESIS: That there wtll oe a downward shtft 1n asp!rut'!.on 
level and aoctal cl~s3 position of those apprehended tn any 
dlsturoance in a:' Labor Jayp 1965 utsturuance tn cO'11oartson 
with those ap~rehended 1n '640 

Several exceptions to the methodolof';Y to be employed 
must be noted immediate 1y,) In the rough and tu-nb1e of the 
actual project It was nearly 1'11~os~tble to perform and ac
c'~rllte any scient'U'ic ap!>1~a19al ,of th~ group process that W8S 
ment toned l.n the rest"36\rch O'Jt 1 tone 0 Suoh record tnr; w111, be 
found in its ieta!lg 1nsofar as we 'have it, In the re?ort of 
/;':ro E:3ts.vero It 1s ho'oe:i that thl!!1 re~ort ml,l~ht make so~ 
sU~!nary remarks rogardtn!! an ove!'vlew of ..... ork done rm the 
project tn the perspect1ve of the procAa~ of arbttrattono 

One rather crucial lt~ttatton of the research wa~ the 
.fact that the Project al~ tt pror:re~!3~d thro~.\~~h the S'l'T'mer wa:=:jI 
at best~ an effort parallel to a strong 9ro~ram of law enforoe-
:oont 0 COPJl~nun tcutlon between th6 law enforcel'f1ent ap;enctes and 
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the Project Otttc1aln was 11~ltedo It would, therefore, be 
difficult to worl< out wlth substantial accuracy what effect 
t!le Pro.leet hau 1n an:.! of Itself:- ?art1cularly 15 th1.~ tru~ 
wIth re~ard tc") the .(act that there was no rtotoll~ dtstlJrbe.nce 
over Labor uay, 19650 '3ecause there was s'lch a I"tronf! oro." 
;:rram of law en.t.'orce:nent, and because therp. W9.!II·, in fact, no 
riot on Labor iJay'~·.eekenti 01' 1965, it 1s :itffhntlt to ~now 
what preeleely tha rese9~ch 1s tryt"~ to doo If tt should be 
that stF':o1ftcant chanc::ee ~n attitude str!lct'lre e"1ern-e throu{1'b 
tt'le !lum~er tn the adult and/or the YI)uth comml1nitieA aoart '. 
fr0rTl the perce pt lons or law enforcement pror:rsl11s, we '!11r:ht 
then cqnclude thut s~!neth~ng other than a law eni'?rce!'nent ':)ro .. 
Grall was I:'csoona tble for the fact there 1mS no disturbance 
thiS' yeur.,' It ::11~ht ue that OAV-E could: ta1<e a share of that 
ored tt 0 It 'is more 9robaoly tbat the et'.1.'ect or CAVE on 
UaF.lpton '3e~i.:..h durln~ the summer s tm'Jly is not !l1easurable 0 

The vis1.ble syrno';)l or a cQ!1'l!mm1ty's atte'!::lt to cope "d.th the 
needs at' :voun.~ ;290::>le 'lit ~ht have a s lEn tt tcant ei'fect on the 
-:)ct'ce?t~on5 01' these yOu.nl:!; peo;)le 0 Gtven slJch an effect" the 
cUl'Tl'.llatlvc result mtEht. represent str.;ntt'icant shtf·ts ~n atti", 
tude alr.onr; the tran::sient pO~)illationl) 

't;hat v{e can say in conclusion re~ard'!.ng the theor~t teal 
aspects. of the .ljeach Project; Is that: 1:., much of the actton 
pro~~um ~a~ nove! carrled Dut, nor c~lld tt have b~en under 
the exist 1nF: c tro:lmstances v:h teh fol1owe.l, wt th the rAS!11t 
teat ti1e r-esearch may be somewhat 'TIts lead ~ nr; as· to what .effect 
the !>ro~ram could have hud; ~ 20 we are deo.l1"g \t'ttb an ex", 
tremely mo~tle 9~pal~tlon; ~o that which 1s to be researched 
in parttcularly dtfficult to ascert~1n tn any quanttflable 
way, 4-;, the research ','ias not deatr:ned to uncover the latent 
atres~es and strains tn the adolescent comm~ntty 80 that ~any 
of the sign1.f"icant questtons wbtch mtrrht be Qf'I'k'ed nevor.be 
answered from the resea~ch work do~e on this Projecto 

Research !!!. ~ Pha.1!.!! of !. JJamonstration Project: 

Ideally, research res'..11ts cou 1,i have contril)tJteci to the 
oonstr!lctlon of :>ro~ramo r.ad there oeen enolJr;h t1-ne, had there 
ueen enQu~h stat'f and money~ had there been orevtoue work on 
the sllb.1ect. research could have olay-ed a More dornt~ant role 
in the COnu.!lct ~np: of the Jla ·~?t ~n 'leach Proje ct 0 However , 

* On~ t5 remt~J.ed of expert'lle"ts in. :trdustrial :'lsycholo'~Y 
where It' Wll:l finally d.eterrntnad that the ~ tgnU'lcant v::ll"iable 
in affecttng worker atttt:lJes \\'&8 nnt '.nllstc, li€ht'tn;::, etooD 
oat that sO'T.ewhere so~one was 9a~rt':'l8' attent'lon to the needs 
of the workers~ 
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under the limitti.ttons 01' time anU':lOneYD and yJlth the hOrle 
that a viable kina 01' rJrogram could. be ;,):It into o}c,ratlon v 
it was given to reae::.:rch to st'..l.ly what effects the dp.n1ol'1stra
tlon pr.oi.~ra:n wO~.lld ha.ve on the CO'Tl!1ll1n1.ty 01' Hamoton :~acht. 
This goal'wa~ at~teJ by Mru Rosenthal on J~ly 4th at a Start 
?i.eetln,'S as follows: 

oo~ so far a~ tho co~or~\natlon of researoh and 
action, o.s the dual focl ot thA "I'I)/~raT. r,lre 
concerned, the thOUf~ht 1n ',\a8h~nJ.~tori i8 the 
i'ollowing: Thts 1s f\.lnuarr.entally a :lemonstration 
~rop:ra~ whtoh in to be researched, tn~tea.l 
of a research pro~~am to oe de~onstratAdD 
Above all th1~ is a oilot p~o~am; what e~r~e~ 
fro'Tl thts oro(:,1"a" will, provtde the f'ollndatlon 
oJ.' . .t'utu~e action 8":lU re'search eche(lules throug;hc~ 
out the natton" 0"'1' A.ct!!)n dtrecteJ towa.rds 
e11~tnatln~ a rlot~ 

It l1'!tr;ht be sa hi. that the fundamp.ntal cnnep.~t3 of tbe 
.Qction orOl!ram CSY1le t'ro'Ti thf'J sa,.e matrix of soclal science 
as d td the 'researoh efforts 0 What was be t nfl atte'!'l~t"d here 
on the actton level was a ryth"r major ktnd Qf s:)clal cr:an!1;eo 
If research could ca9tu~e tne es~ence of what was ta~tnF. , 
place du~1nr, that ehanke a major contrlb'ltion '1'I1r:ht be 'TI8.deo 
l~.oreov~r, if x'6aeurch oould establIsh what tile .dynumtcs of 
the s t tuat ton were U' non=so01al ohance too'\c place, that 0 

too, !ntp;ht be a real oontriblltlono The filet of the ma.tter 
18, very few st,11J1e!J have aeen done of the ktnd of -naj or soc1al 
change that 'lJI:US beine atte:n~tc':" on Hampton :~each 1n 1965" 

As we shall See in a aabseqae~t scctton, there was a aon
ttnl.lal problem in ftnJLng enough ~tal'f t:rr.o for both research 
and act lon pror~ram8 ~ 'l'he .rae t that both were done ts a s ~len'" 
did tribute to the vtta11ty of the ,0unRsterR who were ema 

ployed s.~ ataf 1.' <) 

One other note l'!!1.p:ht bG 'T!ade ~ The IiSll !)ton ileach ?roject D 

api?arcntly, was "sold tl "'1n the eyes 01' the Chambor or Commerce 
O.cflclale as a Research project" 1\1thou~h it was rnadt't abun= 
dantly clear what .us f~ot.n~ to be studted" the r~1I1t1onflhtf) 
betw~en action and research was never very clear tn th" eyes 
of the Cha'1lber of CO"''''ICrce? 

Raymond Aron 1 n his t/A1t~ CURRENTS IN SOCIOLOGICAL THOUf1BT 
suggests that the ar40r fo.r 9reci!)ttous -neaSl1res contem!)lated 
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by an Ind1.vt:l~al for chanrlnr, soctety can be cool"'d by r;tv-
1n:;- that pt'H'son a r~seurch ;>roject-:. tt'v~hen one '.In:iertakes- a 
cancre te. detailed study of soc tal tn~t t tllt tons, 011e OeCO"M8 

critical in detail and for~et~ abo~t total ne~atton~ says 
Arant> 'l'h1.s 1!1 alan;; the Itn~ of a 'd'.scovery' made tn tho 
cours~ of the Projectu There were certa1nly other actians p 

interventton tecbniques llndp.r·taken by the Harnaton ~ach 
?rojecto fio\\'ever, partlcularly 1n thf't case of the Justnes!' 
AttJtude teat, research ~ave ~tarf workers a very r~al 
oo~)ort:.m1ty for dtalo~ue wtth the various :)arttcif)ant~ of the 
lle ach cOllmlmt. ty~ 

It 1s Jttflcult to say whst ktnd of effect th~~e re~earch 
ei.'fort~ prod1lceJ tn and of thems61v~~" .1owever, th~ 8ub.1ecttve 
imnre:!slon ,.ained by tho.!e wno en;"aftej ~eo)le in conversation 
!.ls·i.nr; th~ relattvely obJect1ve sche~ of a. research 1.nstrurnent 
wus that there was a ~oattlve effect of hav1n~ such an o~aor
tunlty to reflect on the totality 01' the s:lmrner's expertence o 

Research lnstru~ent5 were not orlmartly desl~n~d to oaen 
th1~ ktn~ of dlalo~~e~ The pres9 of other ohases of the ~ro
p.;ra'T1 made ltd ti-t'icl.~ 1 t to ;Jura ue wIth any hi gh de gree of in"" 
volv'e:nent .to s!.lch conversllttonsQ liowevcr l there 18 onol.lr;h of 
this effect to warrant vory reul c~nstderatlon for this USP8Ct 
of research tn suosequcnt projectso 

des!;:n of 2 !l65e~rcl,l Inatt'Ll'ents c 

l'he lia'Tloton I~ach Projoct wa.~! fortl.mate In SeCl.lr~nr:: the 
~ervi.ces of three btf~hly co:-r.Jetent comnltantso Each of the 
consl.1ltl:lnts bro'...lgh'G t.o the ?roject a. wealth of e~oertence..., 
~ach was fro~ rh6 UnLverstty Co~~un'ty and had contrtouted 
slgn'li'ica.ntly to ht~ respeottV'e dtscl :)llne~ Jro ~rd.ll1al'f1 r,.~ 
Kvaraceus p noted G> .. rthority tn the field of adolescent behavior i! 

i3 attached to Tuft Unlvors1tv'~ L[ncoln Pl1ene Cente~ for 
Cltizenship and. Publ tc 1\1'1'9. trs riBera he 'is ProfeRsor of Edt.\= 
catton and :.Hrp.ctor of Youth 3tlld!eso :Jr" Stll8,y,t Palmer., 
Chalr71un 01' the Japartment of Soctolo!"y at thA !In'verslty of 
Nev ... 148,:npshtre p earne to tho Project out of Ii bnc'«'f1:ro1md tn the 
tteld of research tn crt!7JLnolorrY.... Jr" Halen Konney at the 
tll'1e of the P~oject r5 be:~1.t1ntn!! was a 'l1e",ber of the l)epartm~nt 
of Cogntttve Stll:..ltes or' .--larva!'c! Untversttyo 

One ot: tne troat 1'ort.-.mate asoecl:is of the consultants' 
relat ton to the Project was the1.r rele.tt?Tl to each othero .Ene h 
of them res;>ccted the other; euch of tner-r. apparently shared 
similar philosophicul tI.,9;')!'oaches tt') theIr respectl'le dlsC19-
Itneso It 1s conceivable thut u froject mt~ht have cQns~lt-
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ants that Viouhi not Llava thts ha90Y Q!{reement between them" 
v:e v~ere i'ort!lnate 1n th~t OI.1r consl.1ltants had broad Eo.l·ea~ 
ot' agreement" 

It would be difficult to say which co~s~ltant contrtb
uted to any 1!I;lecit'1 c research tnstr!lmento All 'of them col
laborated on eacb of the In!trllvnent·s 0 -It would be fa lr to 
say, however, ti:at on the ortr;tnal tntervtew sctJedl.tle ursa 
Pul!T£r and Kenney w!.th the a8~1.stal,ce of the ProJect Research 
coord t nator drew out the bas 10 qllest t.ons r., At the be p, fnn lng 
we all agreed on the kinds of tni'orl'1ut !rm wh' ch should be 
f.atbered,~ Over the co~rse oi; the ProJect tht1!l or' ~~t.nal quest 
was f:Tr~at ly mod tf led to brlng l n dati. re lated to the 'J)hys1.ca l' 
characteristics of the youth popu1atton and the'r ~enp.ral 
att 1. tildes towa.rd the leach Project and the Jea.ch CO!':'l'tlun tty" 

One wa.y of I.1ndet'stand1.n~ 1n ,Treater deta. t 1 th~ work of 
the consultants on the Projoct is to include here a "m6'T1orane> 
dum of Understand tng't written aOOllt the last weck tn l.~ayo 
'l'hia U.e mor.andum wa~ the result of Q 1'Ile6t' nr: betw~en Jrs c 

Israel Garver and ~i tIl ta':l1 KvarD.ceu~ and 'Iiro ~eymO:lr Hos~nthal 
and the Project Research Coord 1 nat.oro 'rhp. '_~e!"1orand'.1:n is as 
follows-: 

In ~ro ~1111a~ Kvaraceun 1s ~enoral Project consultant coor
dlnatln~ rescarcho 

10 Over3ee'n~ of all research development .. 
2c Coordlnat loYl ot' a.ll efforts to c~d~ an:1 tabulate data" 
30 ~ork wtth other consultunts and oroject coordinators-

in the analysts of reae~rch data .. 
4u Stlend enolJ(ro ti~e In the fleld to aSflure research ... -.' 

methods valtdityo 
50 Accltmate self to ~ach mt 1 teu., 

IIu The Project coordinator shall De able to call '.loon any 
consultant he Ip he dee rns t 'n'1ortant .for proJect effect tva '" 
neS50 It 1.s llnderstond that resources of HE\t will be 
uttltzed on the Project whenever pO$etble~ It ts expect
ed that the OL'ftce of Juven'le Jel1.nquancy nnd youth 
!Jevelop~teYit ,,'111 c0l111"'!tm1cate with the ProJect con!Jllltant 
directly on matters relat'n~ to the Project 0 

lII~ uoctors Kenney and Palmer wtll be t~ char~e of th~ fo1~ 
low'n~ areis under the ~u'dande of Jre Kvaraceuso 

10 Construct ton and valtdtty of data={t;ather'np: "..nRtru co 

menta·;· 
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2~ Construction or codtnp and tab~lat'rt~ ~u'desQ 
•• I. 

30 The tralntn~ of researchersD 

Thts .~iemoru.ndl.lrr; wat1 sllbsequently "t1odtfl.ed tn oracttse 
to !1!a~e it clear tne.t eacr~ of the consultants was assl..l'red or 
hts autonornyo 

ln a folloz1n~ sect~on of this re~ort each re~earch 
tnt\trw'le"lt will be ··J.escrtbed fu11yo ;','hut should be seen at 
this oolnt are the IS~'les whteh confronted 118 at the ber:tn= 
n lng of test construct tone. in the f t.rst "lace, to o·.lr J.rnow1= 
edGe; no one bad eVGr ilndertaken a. stu:.ly qutte l1.'.<c this oneo 
It wus the oQtnton 01' tho~o workln/!; on research that here was 
a marVelO!13 o~.)ortuntty to flnd OIJt some essentta1 lni'or"1ation 
regardtng th~ dynamtc3 01' a. riot as a soetal phenomenon and 
ot: the 1nd1vtd!lal part~ctoants.;. O'lr ortr;tnal tnterview in= 
atru:nent was designed w t th t hts tn '1I1nd 0 It explorl}d sllch 
physical oha1"8ctar1stlcs as 8~e, sex, rp.a1.dence; it went into 
gueh soclal facts RB as~t~atton level p tather's oceuoatlon; 
this ~ehedule explored r;emcra.l attltudes toward self" toward 
co~ntry, pol~ce, homa, etco One of the stp;ntf'oant a:'OBcts 
of the tnterv1.ew 3ched'lle was its relatlon to the 1964 riot 
Itselfo '11he 1'1tervlew' :soup;ht to establtsh what tile i'eelt.n,n:e 
of the S)arttolpant Vler~ bl!Jfore and du.l·i.nrr, the rtot~ attitudes 
about ~eoole Involve~ In the rtot and so forthQ 

It was' uoon thts baste tnterviow :schedule that the 1'Scrled= 
u16 for the S!'l~mer ot' 1065 oooulation waa dr81J'fnQ Later we sholl 
go into the dH'ferences between theMe two 8ched.l.l1es 0 As we 
shall sae, this interview schedulp. was thp. basic research 'n
~tru:1lento Thls is what provided us wi th the "llost rnean1nr;ful 
ktnd oJ.' do.tao· 'llhe ba:stc dects1.on"'maktnf" revolvtnf'" arn1md tm 
lntervlew sched'.lle wa~ Q matter of how deeply we ShOllld prom 
lnto attttud.es and valuos of the yO'lth<J 

Thera was another continuum of decI5ton"'makin~; tt had 
to d.o with the kinds ot' data we 3hol..lld oe s6ek1.nr:c ':I.e hooed 
we were rett tng at t:l1.gntf .tcant data tn the lnterv lew schedub • 
~utp this wes conftned to the youth DOQulatton In tts 900980 
~\'e also needed to e7..:>lore change:! 1n attitudes tn the bustn= 
eS5 com'TIunttyo Thl~ test could not be nearly as CO'11.orehen= 
sive as the interview schedule 1'or youth", A relat'vely briof 
QuestIonnaire was drawn up p butlt prtnc1~ally around the 
ne~U:5 of aut hort tarian<::egalltar tan mtnd set <:. 'l'hese two tnstt> U= 
ments comor1.sed one end of.' tC'le· re~ea!'ch eontimlum:. Tl'le othEr 
enti 01' tr.le continuum haJ to do wtth lar.'::-e scale aJ.:ntnl~tlt3.= 
t tons of quest tonna tre.s and observational techn tques that 
wOllld Iseek to Quant t fy more r;enorul behavioral mo:.lcs 0 For 
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this a questionnaire was drawn 1.1:) of SO''1e thtrty items pel''.'" 
ttnant to soectftc acts observable on the beacho This wa~ 
to be dtstributed to nIne' hundre'd .yo'lths and ntne h!lndred 
adults dtvtded IntQ three waves over the cour~e of the ~um
mero It was alse hOped thut these tests, whteh ftnally be~ 
Ce.tT'1S known as "The 11'1'1 tactl t ty=uevtancy Sea Ie fI cOll!d be r;iv.", 
en to state and loeal :001 !.ce 0 This 11 however, never hal:mened" 
Along with thts questIonnaire there was dest~ned a geach Qb
servation Scale that w0uld talfe 9arr.~les of the various kinds 
of ob~er1,able behavlol" on the Beach" 

It w;;t~ hO'3ed that a kind 61" :leacn Incttlent Scale cOllld 
be e'llployed", .~e hO'ged that ·volunt.eer oeo!)le fro,." Hamoton 
m1.p'ht be on the ]eacl1 when Ine1.dents of arre~t or anv other 
dl!3t '.lrbance ton1.<' place:) These volunte.ers wOI.rld 'record the1..r 
irn9r6sston21~ ~tvtnp.; as much factual data as they cOlll:1 observe., 
If enour;h of ~hese we~~ done, we 'Tltr;ht have soore reF.lsonable 
bas 1s of know 1 ng more of the dynamlc~' of d tsturbances V',htch 
occur on the r3each., However" when toe fIrst tirnid volunteer2!J 
went to the~ach, they did not seem to come at the t tl'!"eS when 
any Jl!Jt~rbances hspoened,", 'llhey used this as a re::ison for not 
r;otn;; backo The Beach Inc1.cJ.ent Scale fell tnto rather rapid 
d1suso.;. 

'However, this i3ea~h Incl'dent .~1calfJ·under,d1.fferent cir
cumst:ancea ~11i?;ht 3erve to be e. useI'lll toolo 'l'he follow1.ng 
Notas regarding Ob~ervation oi' Hllmot()n r3each !'Jhould oe use~l 
in conjunction wIth ·the ·3each Incident Scale fo' .. md" tn the 
AP!lsnJlxo 

Orl{rtns.l1Y'Il" our i ntent ~~ to p: t ve qut te a mJ.!nber cit' inter
views to yOUl1~ peo'ole over the 3'..lm'ller who "iere arresteJo Wht 1e 
we d td r;et some· interviews. our dat,u 1s not nearly as complete 
at this point a', we wOllIJ have l.t1.~cdo Physical ~rran.':.ementsD 
official poltcy'on the part of the ~tate oollce, and a ~enerQl 
rc luctance on t'ita oart ot' the 001 tce locally impeded 9ror;.I'e~8 
here" 

Interviews 2f. £!.rt tc~oant.==, l!! tpe ~ Labor Jal ~* 

Interv1ews l4:eI'~ conquct'ed ,(d th a .o:r,p~,,,!- (.'\f' '-~'A"':'"ii=' '(jeoole 
V'iho were Jlrectly Invol.'ve;l with the I.abor Jay weekGln1.· rIot of 
196·4 D either'as close observers or as lep,allyapllrRhs1')5.eJ 
partlc1pantso The Interview was a ~txtymt.O quest ton 1nstru~ 
men:~ de> s t~~n~~ to aeek out bas 1c att t tudes towax'd I ire, to 

. "' 
.;=. 'rhe folloY/tnr.- 8ectlon was wrltten b:,7' Jro Kenney, ilro Palmer 
and .. ;II. Van Nostrando 
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deltneate by as lndlrect means as possible the 9anatomy' of 
the riot, to leter-nlne what kinds of ;rolJn~ peo~le were saso
clateJ with or close to tbe Labor Jay J1sturbance of 19640 
'rbe com~unlty haJ. slls:Jacte:l that the yOll'1e ;Jeo.,le who came 
for that weekend VJ61"S "kook3,~ nhood.s~\" or other l.miestl"able 
yo~ngB tel'S from every Utollgh" ne ighbor-hood tn New Enr;lnnd., 
It wa.s trn'J.:>rtant that we know what ldnd. of YO'lnr;steY'" wa1'l drawn 
to s~ch an evento It was imoortant to ~now what .~lnd of 
youngster C8!l'1e to Hampton 3euch d:Jrtnr; the 8U!l1!l1SrQ 

11' wa could desert'oe some of the baslc .reatllr6~ of the 
riot, and it: we could discover eeneral backp;rotJ.nd· anJ persons.l 
charactertsttcs of the young pooole i~volv~d 1n the riot. then 
we wOlll1 .'3tand a bett~r c-hance of determinlng at lea~t the 
oroad. do~ tnEl of caUAeB lead'l.n~ to th1s t:~T:'>e of r;roup violence" 
Evan :noro im:lortant tor the ;)Ur90se~ of the Project, r,are 1n
formed a9~roache8 to ~reventton and control could be derived 
f!"om these rUdlmentary data", \\htle we do not !)retend that the 
Ilceounts whtch the youn~ 060018 p'ave of them~elves and the riot 
re~r68ent a deeply oenetrat1ng olotureD nevertheless we have 
rea30n to ~eltsve that the tnformatton obtained, even tf we 
call It no ~()re t!1an t11e l"fl\'1 Irratertal of self=descrir>tton" is 
31~ntfiennt~ Many studies have shown that the lanrua~e of 
self-evaluation helas to reveal the ter~s by which young oeop~ 
conca ptUQ ll~e the :nat!) 1 '16S and the standards accord ~ nr; to wh tch 
tbey !liaaSllre themsc lveo" It is throlJr.:h tht3 langll9p:e that tt 
is pos~iblo to com'lluntcntt! wtth the yOlln~ pers::m and to make 
an &p."'I'oach toward a 'TIOr9 tnten~1ve inquiry Into the seli'" If 
such an InquIry 1~ to be made c. 'l'his point was made '110flt ably 
by arthu~ Tu Jer~ild (In Soarch or Selr)o ~ureau ot PQb11ca
i;lonti, 1loachers Calle~e, CrQiumbtaUntVers tty, 1052) when he 
ratJorted the re5!~lts of a atl.l,dy whloh asked eleilentary, juntor 
h:l.gh., aentor htp;h f:'l'Ol.!:JS and yOtlnc: colle~e !"len and "lOmen what 
they li1{eJ a.nd dl!ll'lked aOol.lt tbemsolv8se 

The lnterv lew gl'OU~) t no hltied f 1ft yet hree ~,ounf?' peo:)le ,,' 
rnost of whom WeN) between nineteen and. twenty-one years of aF;6o 
~orty-ona were claselfled as close oo~erver~ of the rioto 
Twelve had bean &rreste~ by the oolice d~rln~ the course of 
the JisturoanC8o lUr,hty pal"' cent were male~ ,lith the larr;e 
majority comln~ fram New Hn~~shtrec Each individual wns tn
tl'.H'vleVla,i by a research ~t8.fi' me'nber who had been through cnG 
brief tratnlng ~ession in the use c~ the interview ~u1deo Th~ 
tra In ~.np: con:! tate;! of' two ot lot intorv:tl!ws by the interviewers .. 
from tho results 0' whtch revisions of th~ preliminary form 
of tho interv1ew ~utde were madeo 
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It was our eX,ger1ence that thts kInd of intervIew was a 
very len~thy affa1r -- covertnR in excess of two hourse Very 
often the tntervle~er had to travel oonsiderable distance to 
obtain one tnterview.~ V,htle we had 120 names of oeople ar·,=, 
rested tn the Labor IJay rIot of 1964(1n total 155)-;:'9 it was 
particularly dU'i'icult to f,et at theae :oeoole because of ollr 
tnexperlence ll tt~ andbl!dget,'I1.mttatlon~, etc',;) Whtle we 
cannot determi.ne with any Je&'tree of' cerotainty the biases wh1cl) 
mIght be present in O!l:i- study I1roup, there does see"l'! to be 
muoh evidenoe In our f tnJlnp;s to su~ge ~ t that we have an atyp"" 
10&1 group 01.' YO'...1n.~ peo,91e Inthe a-rrested ~-roup co,,"~ared to 
the others.;. Our 'TI8..1or dtff'lc!11t:r .:0= and it is one of 80"l1e 

importance "" 1s that the arrested p;rou!J does loo!! sO'newhat d if .. 
ferent from the observer rsroupv Any state~nts of d ll"reren~e 
that are made 1n the reoort ~u9t be taken to mean as beln~ 
6n1y sug~~sttve of ooastble trends" 

Ona otht'tr th tng mt/!ht be noteJ in pas~ tnr;'., I'TIrred tate ly 
after the riot II those :rO'.ln%~ p60::>le who had been involved in 
the r t ot Vlere s orne th t. ng 11 ke ce Ie brl t 1.e s a 'T1on!~ the lr peers II 
~y the t trre the~e interv1ews took place I some of this ardor 
had cl)oleJo It mtght iJe tha.t SO'1'1e of the ootntons of the riot 
bud ohanbed 1n the tiltnds of the youn~ ~eople lnvolved 'in the 
riot 0 

Let us first look at the general ftndin~s of the 1nstru= 
:nent Ul3ed in those Spring lntarv lew:! <;, Y.e shall ma1{e sorne ob o 

servutlons regardtn~ cae sa~ole as it bre~k~ down along class 
linea" ,11'tnallyp a com'mnt or two regardln~ sRlient i.'eat!lrea 
of tne arresteJ. ~ool11atton w~;11d be tn order" 

At> Gen~ral !iackground: A~ mentloned. earlIer 80;:6 of the 
groll,o were males wIth the lar:~,e ma.1ortty coming fro,," New Hamp." 
5!]lre c· r:'ost were oetween 19 and 21 years of age <. Pract tcally 
all were hlp;h school graduates and rr.o~t of' them had started 
collel;~e or were olanntng to go on wtth further educat10no If he 
ouserver group had fathers who were ;>rol'esstonal, bllstnesS g 

ofI'toe workers!> or akllleJ tradeemen by occupatlono The ar= 
rested group were predomtnantly chIldren of semi-~ktlled or 
unskilled workers'J 

~o Aspirat:ton Level: The P';I"O\l~ a~ a whole has a htp:h as= 
plrat i on level for futl.tr'o oocLloation and they are generally 
o9tl~lsttc abo~t their chance~ for attalnl~~ occuoatlonal 
a~ccesso 

* Names and addraSEJ6e of' Juventle arrsstees were not avatlable 
to USc 
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Co Education: They ~ate educatton as betnr: ~oQd or fntr 
tn general" The school doss the bee't j::>b for the I1'IO~t ~ar't 
in acajemlc suojeots" Yet 60% of' t/Jem say that st1ldents do 
not :,';et 11 fa tr break in school; attr1but i np.: tnts to teacher 
i'avorlt1.sm and l(tlel.r of pe!~filonal attefit1..~no V~hen they are ask= 
ed aQo~t their own school1~gp they do not show marked enth~s
iasIDo In tact, only 25% of them stated a '110re than l'I1Qderate 
sat tsi'action wi tb the lr educllt t ono Lack 01' challenp,e was the 
mOl!lt f'l"e qt:lent ly citeJ SO\.lrce of u:tssat 1.si'act ion'? Altho'lp.'h 
they feel that the beet job is uelng done eenerally 1n the 
acade'l11c arena I' they l-oe 1 that to the tr own CB.:<le more t1cad~~lc 
tratn~nr, shoul~ have ooen \ncluded anJ that more ;>re~~!J.:re to 
achIeve should tlav'G ooen fJ.~!l1 ted" 'rh t~ poal t \ on 1s he ld. by 
dO'fo of thi3fl1 wh<Jaa.y tha.t they ~hould have oeen worked harder 
in sChool" 

.J.;. Personal assets and. l1.abtltttea: Several Que~tlon8 
werl! ooncerned wl'th the tl" ;Jerceotlons of their own strenf;tbs 
and weaknesseso About a thirJ said sport~ wer~ thelr 8tron~b 
est ;:>0 tnt; another third), gettln~ al,.on~ with ~,ot)le; the rest 
menttoned a vQriety of IlItr~ngtb!J!)The tl::\ct thtat 50 many of 
them. stated "getting along wtt.h !>,eool~'1i was one of thetr 
stren~th~ 1s ~omcwhat 5urprislne ~hen oomp~~ed with young 
people ~enerally" About 60;~ think that wh!l.t Come~ hardest to 
the~ is acauemic work; among the arrested ~rou!'l al-nost allot' 
the1'l satd that aca.Je11lic st1ldtes was the one th'ng th~t wus 
most tHfflcult~ »',ost of thA rema1.nder bel1.eved that f!;etttng 
alonf1 wlth other :Jeople pre8ent~d the ~oate~t dtf!'tc'..lltyo 

Eo Views on national nn·l world a.ffatre: '~~'htle they view 
the 901tttcal leaders as ~oderately forward look1n~, they 
belteve tha.t the bustness leaders are !D1lCh more sOo 'rhey 
tend to see Amer toa us a land ot' rtch re~ol~rces, e,r;pi"essed 
mo~t tangtoly in the oconom1c an<1 m.tl1tary spheres 0 There 
ms.y pe evidenced here B. l1entle tre~d toward con~ervat~.smo In ... 
deed, noting the ~eocrllphlcQl distribution one would be S1.ll"= 

~rlsed If there were not Q conservattve flavorlng 1n thetr 
pollttcal=economlc view3c. Yet, there 1s also a kind of resent= 
rr.ent tel Ro-ne of what they sayo These yOllng :.>oo:)le are prOb
ing, questioning, &nu not alto~ether acceotlng of what they 
seeo To tbem the cOllntry'~ preatost weaknesses are tt~ decltn'" 
InB personal anj polItIcal ~oral1tyo Al~o8t 70% state these 
views 0 Althour;h many of them bel te1Jo that Russ ta has a sUger", 
ior educational system and Is politically more efflclent~ twoQ 
thlrds £oel that 1n ttme the United States can equal them 
even in these res90ctso 
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BG V10W5 pn lir~: ~hen nsked how adults explain the 
~lQti():i.?J ('if' V'()Uf!i! p.oCi~le '" tl1~'r (!Onl!i)911t tr1:~.:t l?~clu.ltQ .T.:1.11d YOl~lifs 
,·'~.r\"lr' l-)'..!i11"1'l·'")"'-'~·r'.1 ·;-r·n,:l 1-.0 ~''''''1!'LI'~:'1'6 <-'[1<"1>1"0 '''0 ~""11!>11'1 11f~:11'l-e' ~u";/,,;,-,,,,, .~.,'""':~~ .~) f.ooi: ... _ ..... ',,, 01-...:. ~ ~ .. "'_ t..tv V '-t __ ,. _ v,,,v'.f; ~_ .. ,~I 

rn~~'"ir ~~ot; tlg'lc.:1 <.~.1_eu~~: 1 t1'(3 r;c81;:: i)l.zt o1.<.I~r ceo!,lo terltl ~o 1.1B 
r:: ~.~ :l0:-l::'l.t; 1:\7 11!;::s ~1:r'p 11: he ;i t r) tl'!l~ t rlB t: 3 .. 1 t 110t.~tC;11 iilC:tne ~r 1 s t h6 
1·~1}.:~1tY~~i" 01'10 f1t~t~l.t val'lit(~ t adL1J..t;s t";oL'ry ~08t at)01..1:t .fo.tytY.ly 01t ct)-= 
1:;;'Ti:3'O ~)n 'the o':~h<:;r ha.nd:, YOI.1D(:: ;3r-;o':JJ.o wOr'!'Y 'r:05t. abodi !JoGlal 
l-:.e (~(\~~r}.l·h t 01'1 Q 

'.r11~}' V'1(!t'...tr~6V ti1~\t €l~~lr.;l:·r:C~[J .fl~O':1 tile r-C80011S0~1 trj QI.i0stloflrli 
~~~o,~~i.~ ho,:.r~ t;~1~~2r .fccl. L~ .. b()~lt t116rnDSlvt9f'; t2il(1 ~:;h~·lJ~~ ~·ret1cr,t rolo 
i:~ c cc i(} t~ ~:; i~un~ 1'.)1' 10;C 1 ~y 1 t ~O:-1 i.~ t\ t S c 'J:l1{,:'} ~}'" aVCt1 tl't te ni:Jdj i 11.P~ t~o 
(·r~~~.1::':Jj~{~ \;110 ·i.?;.:~liJ':6S of ·ocr::.l1 :~(lolC)8ct=jrit fi11d. s\clD.lt; r~o!~1.d.~v l;lcl~" 

·~:~~:Lltj1~ .. \.lc f: t1:!8~; ::~CC00t t11~ c; .. T.:t~8~. anJ. c:;{)n1~r.:11 morte;. ot\ [ial')l{~so.D 

(":J.~:';;~; t "S;~J t ~~ l:-::s 7i· t a Ire t !If) Gl.'~J~ 1. t; '1;Q 16 ~':j t; l1a t aile ~ 110 I"ll:;\ r1 t)(-; rn~l!\)r:r 
Ga~lyo (?Grha9B we coull have 9robed mor0 dGG~ly bere and 
,f.':._? )t~,:ti f:~ "t:cr:..~ C t l;~ b111C~110n~~') 11 (,;1 ~:;:t.' e f1A. n;·~: 1. r1e S(:J ~'( mnrc: So) l'i s e r1~ e; 
of UG~!~: roapon~lblltty i~ ctron~ly avtdonto They have- al
'~~:r t~~. ~ i: 1 c £~ t i1~;'j ~ D.,t.~OU."~ 8 oe.\. 9.1 <:~ 1'1:'1 ~; C t)l10iil't (i (1 Ql.11111. tj Y DJ1cl' e "L"'lC'1 

( .. ;:t;~;~;·:'~~·:,,·:::f c~c,;r}C[;~tJ.,::)(l D.b(;l.~t t:flt.z ~t}lrt;[~t o .. C COf;1;r;11f1'lSltl tc~ \lTJrJ!"Jlcl 

cct~Ql E8~Ot of our culture; 
'.:', :.~~~. ~,. rn~. (~ .. (;:.1f.· c ~it,!.~~ G ;;l. t~ tl 1. '::. t...!l:.(,~ Q 

J.l l1 t~1 t~G flN at; rJ tIle pre' se l1'G [~'~rle 
~:}!~~~f~ "v'C:~1!1:! ueo':/l[; !:.'l~e ~ttll b~D:lG=-. ,,' 

.:~? I::;-; ;:. t';Gt~e() it~~ t 'J;"; 1 t=: ;.: {; :~ 1'; ~'. ~.:. n.: f fl ,,-) t.::: ~1(; :~? i~:t. t;e Ii 9~S'~1~~(l/i. C~· tj () u~~nl~ 
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They thotlt;ht they were able to ~erce I,ve leaders of the 
riot whom they de~crtbed as ,lou.!o wtld. p and unkept<:. They saw 
the crowd sarroundtng them a~ younr" ~?stly male p scar~d, and 
to a lesser degreo .. exh t 1 tratedo 'rhe oerso'n .:who_ st.o(')d ol1t most 
tn th~tr memory WQS a bir, tourh ~uy who was act·n~ l~~~ Q kldr. 

They see poi tce tn r:-eneral 05 reas'onablt"t peo:>le do t n~ a 
necessary .1obe '.rho state police are c>erct'!lvt'!u as. ef1'lctent and 
wallmtratneuo r.1.l he liampton Jeacb pollce were viewed asre14t1~ q 
1ne1'i'iclent and I1norganlzed wtth a tendency to be bellt~er~i!1t;" 
'l'he :l&rr.-e adult on--lookers were netln ;l,') ;gC.i:·:,~l ~~d an.:tt~I.t.:t '# lmt 
at tho same tl1'1a highly curious and ulmost enjoytn!-~ tbe exper
lence" 

li!!.mmo.rz 

The first run tt~ough the interview data reveals an ado
lescent who looks 'ana sounds very much like adole8cents In Ge~ 
ors.}'J ~·,htle thel'e were a t'e~ repre:!entattves or relattvely , 
hlp;b and very low 8octo...,eeonomtc grO!.lIlS, the ma3ortt,. of those 
interviewed fa 11 betwoen thas(! two extr0l11e8 I:> They QP:lear to 
be in thlSl ~nlust of or just e rnerf.!;ing fro'11 a nor:na 1 mtddle =claslJ 
A~rlcan adoleacenc9o ~e feel that it 1s not eotnR too far 
beyontl lihe data to say that thRse young 90001e have tho u3!,t"-1 
preoccupat1ons wlth wondertn~ how their abtlltteft cornllnre w1th 
other peo:lle' e and what others th tnk of themo TheY' stron~ly 
express the late~adole!cent need for a kind of fu~!on with 
other 5)eoole in tb!llr rC!Jpeateq. concer"lS wtth J:'ett"n~ alon~ with 
other peo91~h Implictt in thelr remllr1{s ls the difficlllty that 
they express p as do most othar ndole~cents, 1n ~tte~~t'n~ to 
achieve 1ndeonndenceo 

They ap:)es.r to be co:n~n~~ to term~ i'ltth tho realtty of the 
adult society into whtch they are rr.ovingo They are dt~ttn~ut~1= 
log between .hat would be ntee to havo happen fro~ what 1s 
actually pO:!91ble or l1kelyu At this ~otnt they seem to be tl'e 
"1dealist without 11l!lslon~ 0" The' frequently mentioned eyn!c~ m 
of youth Is not appo.rcnt amonG thoes YotlnR pe'ople who l1S.Y have 
aome gripes about adults but .'ho see these a.d~lts ne try\ np: to 
do a reasonably decent jobo Of cours6 p the adults could do 
everi a better jot), UR they see it" 

Thene young people enjoy Ilhys leal Qct! vi ty; they vex-y 111e .-' 
1y have n need for thrl11es and excitement' (even a small dash 
01' phys teal' danger) D and they want to have fun., It f.oes wI the 
out saylnr, that hnving fun will involve the op~ostto aexo 
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'.:e liD.!22i Labor uaI Findings Re lated 1.2. Father I P1 Prest1se: 
n have seen ~n overview of the tlnd,.n~s. of t,he l.ntervlew:IJ etvan 
to the youoe pe.ople involved In. the 1964 4Abor uay t".eeke·nd Rict 0 

~t us now turn our attentIon to a more,detatlftJ examthatiori r:t 
!.those .f1ndlngs as they l"elate to the occ,uoatl~na1 prestige ot 
the father'" s occupat:t:onQ Thi8 part lcular variable Pot ves llS a 
good insight lnto.' the,: so~l&l" ela~.81:1'lcatlon f}£ thost:, perRone '" 
It was. di:scovered '.that n!~~(-. ~:f '&l~t!J 't".'1"8 young 080p18 inter
v.te\\,,·Uc Wfu;:a In" the 'l'ay;~j.· ~OC!'.c'·o.ccnoru1c clasftlt'lcat1ons as 
de~t;.r ~ u<.d by the ·tlolt:\.natc~:s:.'~ In{~g..x ct' Soc1al Poaltlono l "Was 
tt3l'6"~ fee aa.ked, 'flln 1~ !1.11'f'.\" 1'..1.n1 \)f" breakdown along other 
\"alld.bl,J~ C()V81'e.\.\ by t b~ l~t~.,,~,t ",w'," \\e dec ided to se le.at ceI"
cal';!;. a:c.,)' l1a.c'i5:ble~J.r.le.lt.'::\sd .1.'.1, tnt.s· interview and do a crosse> 
t • .::tLu.ls.cle:rL a.:i C.Ol'dtrlg· t'o ;too .. l'~thar· s' occupat 10na 1. 'Or~st1~ 0 

Table One lndtcates ar;e level as it .rellltes 'to occuoattonal 
~restlge 0 As mentioned above, we readily see that ntne ot the 
t,::,~l~'Q G.rx'(t3t,:J',i ~lt\~,·':,1.r. ... ·t.;he lowBr group, Prest1ee tevel tour 
throut;.~, se~ran.Q ,It ls dl~·~·~C14.1t ~\). ~m.~~ whether the aFIe of the 
·"/O;~).)C-l·H'!'~~n\i :\e '.\:ntl."e~ ... ~,tJ b ... • tLIp' Ar.t:tua1 :-001al tact at the 1'1ot-. 
Cl'S balng' in the' iate' teena, or whe'ther the' information we ob"", 
ta1ned from the ,901108 was elven 1n slJoh a way BS protecting 
yQ~ng3ters below che age of eighteeno This partIcular table 
becomos more slgnlfleant 0.8 we move on tnto :sorre at' tIle other 
varlaolea included In· the tnterv1ewo 

It must be rome moored that thls partlcular 1nterview walt 
de81g11ed to te~t a dIfferent kind. of' Dttl1at1on than the sltua"" 
tion confrontlng us dllrtng the :!ummer of 19650 It was neces
sary to obtain some lns,lght tnto t·he teel tngs and attitudes of 
the youngsters who coma to this beacho It is important, then c 
in relation to this crosa.,tabulatton to note that W8 are deal= 
InR with a group wh1ch 1s predominantly mldd18~cla8sQ There 
a.re twenty.:.o1ne YO'.lngsteril of ;>rest 1. go ~ou9 one ~ two, and 
three; whereas there are t,flenty'''one in erollPS tour to Deven", 

10 The Index of Soclal PosItion deB1~ned by Ao ge Hollinshead 
is deSIgned torank occuqo.tion9·accord~n~ to their posttlon 1n 
the soclo=economlc ml11euo Rxam91es of oCQuoations 1n group en e 
would include h1gher exec~t1ves, pr~ortetors of 1ar~e conc8rn~ 
a.nd '11a.jor 9rofessiono 15: exam?le:s of. f!rOUp two would be bus t.n.,. 
eS8 manager~ In large concerns, ?rop~letor3 ~r medlum bustnesses 
(v&lue:~35"OOO to ;'''100 0 000), les~or profe981onal~: examples of 
r;roup three wOl.lld be admtn1strati ve personna 1, small Indegsn
:.lent bus,tness6s, and !T1inor professional:!: examples, of groll'p 
four would be clerIcal and aales worker!!" techn' cians D and own"" 
er! of ,It.ttle businesses valued under :~6,OOO; grollp fIve, -
sk1lled !nanual e!TIployees; Eroll;> stx = ,machtne operators and , 
sem1~skl11ed; ~roup seven ~ unsk1lled employee~o 
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Some sixty 90r cent of the YO'.lnr': people Ind1.cated that 
they felt ~all kl~9" d1d not ~Bet a fair break 1n sChoolo" 
Taule '1''110 ind.icates a m~re reflne..i breakdown of this rr8'1eral 
response relate,l to tather '9 occ..l~ational preetir;e 0 As was 
Indicated previously p teacher favor ttlsm was the laud 1 n~ causa 
of thls unfairness,> 'fwenty..,s1.x per cent of tho1l!c answel~lnr. 
this questIon ~nve thIs as a res~onseo Of those ~tvln6 spec
tflc responsos, this 1! the lending cause ot d1ssatlsfactionu 
it 15 alao interestlng to note that OVaI' half ot those ar
rested dId not an5YJCr this question.. 1,':'e can aS~UTe that they 
gre ,i15satls.fled, and Vie might also a8SU'Y'~ that they are not 
able to articulate thls dtsBattl!tactlon·~ l.t cOllld 'be saId that 
~uch Inabll 1. ty to art tculate 11tp,ht be more frustrating to an 
.1.ntiividus.1 than if the 1ndl\'id~al were clear as to just what 
it mlS that bothered htm aoo~t tbts tmoortant dtmenston of his 
I1feo lr we ~ay thIs abo~t the arrested, it Is more important 
to say th is a.lJo'Jt t htl:! oopulat.1 on as a wbole r. '/i'hI1e teacher 
i'avorit1.snl Is an 1mportant source of dlfftcll1ty. we mlr;ht 
apocula.te tha.t tIle r~aJ. source of dtfftc'llty 1.s th~t the yOI~ng 
peo!)le know they are dtzao.tlsl'led')J bllt do not know whyt' 

'fabl(!c Three ,G'1ven us another clue as to the attitudes ot 
th(~ S'I) youngsters about the tr e:.iucat ion" There 1s a clear lnJ!"" 
nation that the u9per {f.!'O!lP 'ts qutte de~trollt5 of 'fIore adequate 
scado rnic ~)l~e paratl on tor 11.1'~h Some twenty ... e tq;ht per cent or 
those youngsters, as over aga1.nst twelve ~er cent of the YOllng .. 
~tel"s i1'l .'!l"OUPS four throue:h Beven, 1'eel that bett('lr aC4dem' C 
courses would oe desiruble adJittons to the school 9ro~ra~o 

Tables @our and ~lve elicit e ~ore easily obt~tnable 
res90ns8v A smull ~inortty ranks 1t3elf confldently 1n the 
realm of the t:.N:,demlc.:> l"rom the standpoint of prestige we co.n 
see that the upper Group is more conftdent of Itself In deallng 
w t tb y80plG 0 Intereet tnr,ly. when the lo'Wsr Gl"OU!l ta.lks about 
do.tn~ thi,np,s ttell ll they l'£wk themselves hlp;h in soortso How.,. 
ever, when tt comes to doln~ thing8 best(and thereby involv ... 
1ng themselves In more comootl tIon} ~ they are far less l!ure of 
themselve3;) In uoth tables the arrested younr;sters have a prE!' <= 

crence for physIcal diversionary actlv1typ snortso It 18 po~-
f! tble to assume that some kind of phyal cal d t v~rs tonary act 1 V= 

ity could. sUDl)lant the phY3toal actlvtty of the riot sttua.tlon. 

~'~e ~ee 1n Table Slx that most of t he yount~ater8 rank [.1(1"" 

ademlc Y/ork as bc1no: ths moat d trfto'll t a~pect of the ir 11. ves.;o 
'1lhta 15 particularly lntereatlnr; tn 11r.ht of the fact that the 
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majority ot the arre~tad are In thIs cate~ory~ If we are look
lng for sources of stress a~J strain withIn the aJolescent co~
~unlty, it would see~, accordtnfl to our lt~1te~ research, that 
we mir:ilt concentrate more Intans'.vely on the cla:!Hiroo'.'ll anci tts 
dynamtcll:> It would appear that e;jlJCatt~n, hold'"f. a~ ,t :ioes 
sllcb a h tr;h prestige value 1n Ol.~r technoloc;t cal society, 1s 
productlve 01' much anxtety and t'r'.lstratlon amonf:: these young 
people c 

On.e other note needs to be lnaae'J It 1s often reasoned 
that adoleecentshave Breat dlftlc~ltle8 1n thelr 20clal rela
tions" 'l'here 1s some evidence to su.ooort thts c 1al m 1n terms 
0.1' the adolescent's relattons fJlth the adu.lt world-:- \·'-e mlr;ht 
vlew the reSQOllse to this quest1.on 1n those ter"s~, However (I' 

tt would seem that on the whole the~e youngsters are we11-
adjusted at least 1n superf1clal asoects of 80c1al ltfeo 

Table Seven 1s tntere~t~nF more for what tt does not say 
ra.ther than what it Joes I,) Ther6 does not seem to be amon~ thtJ 
grouo of adolescents any val:1G wh1ch 1s any hir;her than 80'1'18 
other value ~tp:ht be~ Particularly Interesttng is the tact 
that uHapf)tness Ol " per se, 1~ not given any resoonS90 Other 
res9on-se s one might expect to be resoonded to in t;reat nU:-:Jb~rs" 
allch as money and soclal recof\ntttonjl are It'..cewtse not ranked 
hi~h" "l<'reedom" and ".i-o'amlly" a.re the top~ranked 1 te ms 0 

Attitude:! tOWSI'd .the nation's stren!!ths an.! weaknes~es 
are reflected tn Tables El~ht and ~tneo The rasponses re~ard= 
tng the natlont~ stren~th clu~ter aro~nd econo~tcD ~illta~y 
and pollt1.cal di:T16n~lonst) It '.S somewhat s'lrpr18~n!r that the 
natto~'s efforts 1~ soience and the extens\ve system of publte 
education 1n the Unttel States are not viewed a~ eleTenta of 
sqrpassln~ strengthc It mayor l1ay not be s tr.;nlflcS1 t ~ but it 
la nevertheless intere~ting tha·t the only con~lstently marked 
acori,ng for t'he nrre:'Sted was under the ca.te~ory of the m1.11.tarYo 
'l'aole Etght takes on a blt of added slgntficance when we CO'il= 

pare it to ',[fable N tne <) In contrll::!t, we see that tbe~9 young 
people :t'eel that the glartng weakness of ti:e CO!lntry Is tn the 
realm of moral tty..: A. c~ntent analYlSts of the In:Uv1dual respon-
se 1ndlcates that"~oralttyn 1n this context refers to personal 
or tnd!vHiualmoralttyc CorreslJonlHn~ly, econom1..c and ~rd,ll .. 
tary s:lhercs ~re not seen as weak areas of' Ollr co:.tntry by this 
asmpie of youth·~ It wOI.~ld see!Tl that nelther the scient tf tc 
or educatlQnal efforts of our co~nt~y have captured the atten= 
tton of the youth~ ~lnally, with regard to d1fference in terms 
of prestige" Prestlre Levels 4 "" 7 seem to have a. btt !nore con .. 
f1denca l.n the mt 1 t:tary than do those tn ~rest 1.ge Leve 18 1 .., 3" 
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The upper class group seems to have a 
the ~olttlcal d.lmeos1.ono Conversely, 
lowor grou? deems the poltttcal arena 
nasses than Joes the upper grou~(.o 

btt t'lore confidence in 
·tw tee as many of the 
as one of our weak= 

The Int~rvlew asks where do bu~tnass and polIttcal lead= 
or~ get the tr tdeas .,,~ from the oust, present. or z'uture? As 
fa.!' as the pol i t tcal leaders Jl when YOIl look at the r;rund totals", 
It would seem that the ~rouo is equally divided a~on~ the three 
resoomJes c An Intere~t fng internal comparison can be made 08"" 
tween the two pre~tige grou?s; more of the u;>r>er F,I'oup tends to 
rank political as ga1n1ne perspecttve from an orientation 
dtrected toward the f1.~t1.lreo rl'he o030~lte is true with the 
lower sooio-economic ~rOU08a The ~rend In both pre~t\~e ~rouos 
heaus toward the future orientat ton when the quefit ion t1.lrns bo 
business laudersa With the lower Rrouo the em?hasts 15 a bit 
more pronounced 1n the future orientati.onr.- ',!Ihis tnforlTlut1on 
Is contained in Tables Ten and ElevenD 

One mIght well aak .. "Why wa.s s!.l~h a quast1.on a5 thta asked 
at all?" ~e should remeMber that the pr'nct?le purOD~A of this 
inter'/iel'l Wa.R an e!l:91oratory one <; We were trylng to ferret ott 
attitudes, fru~trntions, anxtettes, stress~a and stru'ns~ "01d 
these yoUtlr; paoIlla have confltcts in thetr feeltn!:l"s ab"ut thetr 
country? Is this what 1s productnF their frustratton?~ ~e 
as\ced" Ii; 18 f.airly evId.ent that l!:1ch t:5 not t he case ~ 

"Are people roally llapoy?" Th1s question would seem to 
indl-cate Vlheth9r or not ;ho younr; uerson narcel ves his world 
in relatlvely friendly t9rmt5, Vlhetller or not he sem'.l(,!~ thu.'t 'I 
ha.ppiness 1s lin IH1al1aole alternativ(", .Perhuos the most inter'" , .) 
estt~e sing'le comparlson on thIs '1'ab1e X1:1: Is tr:at tw~lve ot ~ 
the responl.len~ in th3 upiper Hrou.:>- answered n!,io:!it~n while only 
t~JO tn the lower Ilnswere"~, ~~~Q~J;o" . 'rherC!! Beam:'! to be tl more 
optimtst1c outlook in the uooe~" "cTa1n, ·t""e~ th(}~Iil. la tn the. 
lQw~r" Among t be lower c 1333 srre s:t~d II there is u p6':i.&'i"!12~.~·B·~1 
of sorts which probably indicates that there 1s a orc)'Oortlon .' 
of s'omewhst e:nbtttered youn.c: :J6o;>le amon,! thIs p.;1"01lPc· 

One of the mos~ interesttn~ results of the· interview is 
to be found in Table XlIlo Th~re does s~e~ to be a real class 
dU'!'srence here~; Tbo u~?er p;roup ha.d rela.tively little !,rTor 
knowladr:a concernlng the riot", On the othera hand.ll the loWf3r 
grouP41 particular~y am'ong .the arrested jJ knew so·r.eth~np.; about 
the riot a lonfl time before t~e riot ac~ually to6k plaae~ 

. , 
( 
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A sl~H'lcnnt ln~ir;ht into the reaction of the :volln~ .?eop15 
to the rlot ltsell' 13 gained when we see the reslllt~ of the 
qucettons: ~\hat were your fAellng~ at the '3erinnln$! of the 
riot? \Hl~t were your .t'eeltn~~s Jurln!"': the riot? Genere.l1YD 
the stro~p;eBt s tngle fee 1 tn~ was one of i'aero 'fhls was the 
dominant reaction of the u!>tler clas~ youn~ster, and was a 
trulrked tenJency among those who were a~re8ted... ~.e rntflht also 
sa~ that ther~ was a kind of alloy of feelings characterIstIc 
of each grou;>", In tne u)~er clas~ ~rollo fear, exc1.tement and 
d1sap~rf)val 3ce~d to dominate 0 In the lower rrrOUllp the very 
tact that there seems to be such a scatterln~ of feellnr" even 
thou,';h oorU'u3ion 1s not mentioned by narne, surF-eats that can ... 
fusion a.nd ·oew.11derment '118y have oeen uo!)er-noat 1n the tr mtl1dl5o 
It 13 Interesttnf to note tn Table ~ourteen that among the 
lower ~roup thero is only a traoe of dtaapproval in comparison 
to the u9;>or €,rouPe but this feeling ~rowa as they descrtbe 
their feel!n}::s j!lri"l~ the riot, tOf:,ether with a more marked 
seQse of Iearo Underneath the fear, there also sp.e~s to be a 
strone sense of' .ex·ctternent" ln the last analysts, however" 
perhaps the only one aU'oetant till oonc Ius 1 on that one oan draw 
from thla 9arttcular b1t of InformatLm 1s that no one' feellnp.: 
~cems to dominate the p;roup as a wilolo" Even those reectton!! 
which seem to have a p,reater frequency of reaOOl1se than do the 
others do not have Ruch a great resoonse as to~arrant the 
conclusion tbat we can cbaracter1ze the feelln~ of the ~roupo - . . 

Conclusions: Perhaoa the ~o~t accurate conclus1on of all 
is to say that there are' no really s~rprtstnr ftnd~n~a ~n all 
of this lntervtewtn~o If this interview Is a fair sample of 
youn€ 980ple 1n ~eneral~ we ~'~ht almost say there are less 
class di~·.ferences th.an we -night have eX9Elcted", It doe! see~ 
fair to say that the lowor clasa gro\.lo 1s sl1811tly more fear= 
t'ul an:l anxlOlls allollt where they fit lnto aocietyo 'l'houC;h WEI 
do not know just why, it 1s oOViOI.tB that there are 'nore YOl:mg"" 
ster·s in the lower soclo=econom.tc p:l"ou:) who were arrested. than 
were in the '.Jll~r' soc to=e cono!1l1c groupo Thls alone may 90 tnt 
to tue tact. that there ts 'nore re::lent'nel'1t amonp; this f~rou.pn 
QUI' lntervtewa ~ould tend to show that s~oh resentroonts may well 
~prtnR from nlowsr socioaeconomlc individual attem~ttn~ to 
adj t..lst to a s yate m of educat ton wh i oh is geared to mtdJle a.nd 
u!l:ler=rntd.;lle class expectatlonsv 11'h1.s would. 00 reflected iri 
the eEtneral 1'ee1 tn~ reGard tn~ the ,")eree t ved hap!)1..ne83 of people 0 

irhe upoer gro1lp w:>'..tld tend t a see 1. ts !'Jeers as t hose who had 
nmade ith~ On the othAr hand g the lower group youn~ster would 
see th&~e !.!!.:! .!!.!.2. those ot' h l.! ~rou;J whose 11. vee ~ee:ned to 
have less phystcal reasons for ha?otneaso 
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To me one of the most lntar6stlnf:. as;>ects of tIlts ques
tionnaire VIas the res.pon::.e to the Rtrenp;tbs and weaknesses of 
the cOllntryo The com?Jlete ab!llence of cOI11'11ent on t he ~c ten"" 
tll'tc aTld. educational com'!1unttles 1s :nost lntrt.(~utngo Another 
interest tnrr asoect Qf thts eat of que~tlons is to be fOlmd 
around tbe"spoarent neeJ fo'I'p or lactr or g '1"'oral ftbre') 

Generally, one mlf?,ht de'ecrUJe this groU;l or younr, 1)eoole 
as a reasonably avera.~e· ~roup ot: Amertcan youth whof!e innate 
sense of nbeine where. the action ls ft attracted them to' Hampton 
Beacho They came not really 'k'now'.n iT whnt to exoect -- the 
'TlaJorlty at" aT)Y rate ~ and were rather over whell116d by what the 
riot groJucedo For all 1ts excite~ent and danger, one 8enRes 
from these YOI.mgsters that they do not hnrbor dee~.,~es.te;j 
resentments whicb they see betn~ resolved by brtn~tng atten= 
tion to themselves througb rlotO!lS means.:· I would !uf).;>ose 
that if one were really to llnderstand this ~heno!Jlenon or the 
rtot be wOllld have to p\lr::tl1e every stn~le one of those younG'" 
~ters arras-tell and relentle~sly .")robe to find SOine causeo 
hhan all that'*as don~, it could well be that nothing .substan
tial would oe Jlscoveredo The rlot, for all tts 1ntenslty~ 
still seems to be an unexplained ?henom6.nono 

Ykhat 1s .expiainablB p however ~ 1s more important·) 'there 
does seem to be a grou~ of youngsters on Hampton Jeach whose 
potent lal tor creat t ve 1nvI)1 VEl :r.ent tn res POl"lS ~.ble part lc1pa= 
tion 1n'a summer progra:n seems to be relatively h1~h~ One does 
not know for sure~ but these aa:na youngsters with thatr yet 
undtscovered. stresses and strains can be worked with, can be 
shown other alte·rnat t ves than what was seen on Labor Day Eve 
oT 1964:') .. 
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~ ptaff ~ ~ Research T~ 

:3efore consid.ering rlate. collectej ! n the Sl.l"l1'!lEH" of 1965;, 
1 t mtght be we 11 to :Jau~e mO'!leutar t 1,. for a lool{ at who col~' 
leoted the data and some of the ;->rob1ems theyenco'.mtered 
as re~earchers at tlam9ton i3ea.ch·, 

As has U~Dn said before in other conn&ctlons o this Pro
jeet WElS v by dest~np staffa.! by amateurs" Altho'lf:.!h :nost (~f 
the younl!,sters were co11e!.:e students lla.1or'nr, 1n one pha~e 
or another of social selence p none of t~e~ were skilled or 
experienced researche~s fro~ the oro[psstonal stand~o!nto 
Other than the cons'Jitlnr; staff, thts CQ'lld also be sa1,d con= 
cerntnR the Project Jirectorsu ~hl1e the Research Jtrector 
ha~ had con~lderable acade~tc experience tn the aoetal sclen
cesp he has not had ~uch of the practLcal kjnds of experience 
whtch are demanded of a proCes51onal resenrchera All of these 
qualt~icatlon5 mu~t be ~eriously ap~reclatod when trylng to 
understand the worl{ which was carpled on ~,n research durtnp; 
tho su~mer o[ 19ti5n 

rihat kln-:is of problems does a grollo 31lCh as Ol,trs en= 
counte~ whtle trying to carry out the kind of ?roJoct which 
was ours? Jet us simply list them wIth no attem~t whatsoever 
to be exhausttve: 

1., The first proolem, obv1olls1YD 1s one of flolll1:iertng" 
1,16 vjere presented with n llajor ktnd of soctal en,'::ineerlng 
t"~~t to be f)erio!'"med<, In one sen~e, it if! not qutte ju~t to 
expect that amateur's could ,?er1"orm capably" ;sut» on the other 
hand!, oocist)r 1s t'olng to have to ~tart so·ne.where to correct 
its 111su Tho flo~ndertn~ proJucod so~e penutne frustrations 
and not a little hostllity~ Senn tn retros,ect p such lnttlal 
stn:[,6.s a.s these could have provided an OP90rtuntty .fOY" very 
real and me an 1 ng.tl.u 1 learnln,s' 9Jq>er tences., . 

20 By deftnttlonp the Project was both a demonstration 
and a research projecto Saytng this ts Dna thing, but trya 
ing to P'l.lt It tnto day=by ... daS o;>eratton \~ a far d1.ffe'ront 
sort of thtnp;" 'Phe problem of aclled:llt'1.'Zj) the !ntereste anrl 
aot lit te oS of tilel young ,::>90 ')le ~ the tr c 11 ques wt th tn the lare 
gGr p;rou.p of the eta!'!' all contribute to e. di11ens1.on that 
is far more than acade~tc when trvtn~ to draw a line between 
tho jemonstratton anj resoarch Dh~ses of the Projectc On 
the one hanJ, those peo,::;le, consl..tlt&nts and the staff 'TIemoers 
InteresteJ 1n research, who hal as th~'r ~a'n rcsoons1b\lttv 
the carrytnrr out of the research, always thou~ht ~hat re~ea~ch 
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was being eltghted a ~utp on the other hanl g the dAmands of 
the program were occaai.onally tnaati.able and demanded full 
concentration of all concerned wtth the Project~ If one 
ta.kes a l'foneral over=vtew of the ;>r0,1ect il thts dlvls10n be= 
tween rosearch Ilnd <1ernonstrfltl.nn was not dabtlttatinf!o ]ut p 

on a more rrlunlane leveljl it was a ;:n-oblell whlch seeme:i con= 
t l n' . .HEtS c· 

30 If one considered research In ~n abstract, iJeal 
senae, it was the one act 1 v tty of t he Project wh 1 ah ca ')tured 
whole=bearteJ sU:l:')ort l~;rO'1l ooth the Chamoer of C01J"rerce and 
tho Pol1.ce~ 'Jut p .when you face SOlleone with an lntervlew 
schedule Y01J. are ne ttner aust-ract nor are you tn SOIl18 tdeal ... 
l~tlc reulmo ~he Pollee in particular had dtrflcJlty 1n 
fitting O!.lr research act1.vltte:5 into their Ollrvlew·~ rl'here 
was a.n al':nost endless liNe of ~roble:ns conl'ront1.ng us as .we 
atto'11pteJ te tntervtew younf~ oeo'Jle in tho Jatl at lla:Tl9tan 
.Jeachc Ar1incom·Jlete ltst wOLlld incll.ltle: officers mon1.tor= 
lng 'tntervtews p inabtlity to r,>rovLie narres and access!) 'in ... 
a.bility even to talk to police 8.uthorttles who wel"e leglt= 
l~ately oreocc~pted with their duties, and a. definitely sta
ted ~o11cy on ·the PB.l'"t of the state Poltce of' no cooperation 
1n allowtnf their &rrestees to be tntervteweJo 

EG.~h 'reseal"ch instru.ment ra.ised 1ta rndtv1.dllal ~roblems., 
S0116 af the prine lpa.l problems for eoch tn8~rU'llent are as 
l'ollown; 

a~ The Random Interview = Perhaps the most obvtous orob= 
lem cotlcern!.ng this :nost valuable tool was the fact that 'llllCb 

of the richness of each resoonSA was deoendent uoon how s~111-
ful D.n:.i/or pat tent the lnterv 1awel" VJ83 tn draw 1 n&!' ollt the 
person betnl} lntervieweuc. Under the condttlons which have 
been ol..ltl tned. above r the interview wa.s not as ef'f'ect ~ve as 
it ml~\bt have been" Tht3 matter co'nes under the headinv- of 
as iMP' a 1Jb.:ed"';·o less t urn colle p':8 at 'Hienta are ?r~bab ly 'nore 
SUCCG ssful 1n l1e t t tn,;;:; hone::Jt an!3wars fro'n t be' r ,9-efJrs, but 
on the other hand, they are not lmlformly ~k1.11ed. in tb1s 
re~ardo There were many questions on the interview scheJ-
ule wi11.ch were really natilln!! 'Tlore than rmtiellne!'lc 

in the ;}l~tnf 01' this interviei',' sch~;:lule there "1'19.y be 
S;)'11¢ bias in that so many of thel1 were r;lven in the I·combe.t 
zone p It as 1 t was called. "'" t11D. t area ot' the ·~a.ch which haJ. 
been the scene ot.' ~revtO'..Ia host ll~ o:.ltb~rBt5 c' 'Llbe interviews 
wers wel~bteJ toward the week-ani ani were mo~tly done dur
ing the dayo ~hl1e there may oe more pos1ttve ~atn than neg
attve effect from the~e condltlons s they Q~ght to be noted 

30 that Q~e quallficat ion :nay be me.~lo 0 
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bo Perha9~ the prInciple d1fi'c~lty in work[n~ wtth 
the results of the deach VL)sarvo.tio!'1 Scale 1:!1 t11at 1t was 
startel.! rela"t; tvely late in tile ~leU30n, so~"'et boo arollnJ the 
end or' tne :t'lrst wee 1{" In Julyo The ti-r.es of ooservatlon 
necessarIly llad to be standardlzetl.l' yet we rea.lize in ret= 
rOs9act that ,.)erha~s these pertods ~\,ay not have reflected 
the aseenJanc0 of certatn acttvttteso For exa.ole, there 
were some aotivittes of the :)011ce walch were carrled on 
more extenalvely on slack and late ni~ht hours of '~ach U~ 
thaR when the 13eaeh was beavtly lOt1de~t with Y01,m!!-stersc 

There were a great many categories of behavior to be 
observed in the use of the Soaleg ~htle our o~servorB were 
undoubtedly consctentlou~, not all cateportes were 9rnoably 
given eq~al wel~hto ~e ml~ht assume, for exa~)le~ that It 
wou11 naturally be ~ore enticing to a oudJtnR eocloloRtst 
to ouserve the methods I.)e tnl~ llsed by the flol toe, rather than 
to observe how many youn~ssters were t brow t.nrr, balls on the 
beach" 

Co The lrritaotllty-0evtance ~cale had tts ;)9.rttc~lar 
set of dit'f toul t 1.e s focu~ 1 !1(! al"ound th~ pro'ulerns 'l '1vol ved 
in elv;'ng the t~3t to a number or elJerly (mo'.>leo S~.lch test 
aJ.mlntstratton was tlrre consum1nJ! an:l req1l 1red much patience 
on the part 61' tha y01.mp; :)6ople ~ Such difficulties a.s eye .. 
s1!::ht, n failure to cO"T1~rehend. l'T1'Tledtatp.ly the natllre an'l 
zcoae of the test and the orol.)lem of reveal'n~ an inJlvld
ual~s true are were sqme of the proole~s at tGis po!nto 

d" The Jusiness Attlt1.tlie ~eale was a rnarvelo;.\s O~:)OI>= 
tunlty tor the people of the co~~~ntty to entAr into stgnif
icant J.lalo;~~ue concez'nlni': thelr mlltuv .. l proble.." · .. dth thts 
instrument as tne catalysto However, we enco~~tereJ the 
pl"oolem that "sl!-;nl.l'lcunt dlaloglle" is "lost ttrne consll~:71r,':l 
! •. any of t!:e volunteers who were p:oi'1r; to r;t vo thts test found 
that tr:ey just coull not fi.nd thA t1.lT!e., Hence» tbel"e waR 8. 

rna.jor :>roblem, as fur as this in::ltru"r.ent 1.3 concerned, 1 n a 
constant recl"utt1l6nt 01' tntervtewerso JnA 1nd1.vt,lual In 
part i.clllar who had found htmself a.t the cha t.rman::4hlp of the 
Research CO!11mtttee~ .l'ol.,mc1 it Itn'lossi.ble to be 1.I1volved '1.n 
such a controvers ta 1 'copic 0 tIts tnde c t8 1 vene~s rG. t~e:J. s ()~ne 
very real 'Jr'oblems 1.n the a.dl111nistrlltton of this 'nstrllrnent··~ 

eo The Spr tng Intervlews silo1..l1d oe com1r.ented 8. bOl.lt 
when con~ Iderlng the vartoul! !{tn:ls of ora ole rns ~ In the ftrst 
place, it woulJ have Deon ~~ch more effective if there could 
have been a t~reater a:nount of work done on thls as'.lRot of the 
research work u Jut., t tme, money. ;ler50nne 1 D lack of kno.,,·l ... 
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eUGe» lack of clear directlve were ;lro'olerns tn[ratning the 
klnu 01' 1nfoI"':natton ,,11toh ~hould have ceen obtatne:i from 
this pal't 1. c ula.r instrument v ~]eoonJ17'" th ts t nt'ormat \ ~n was 
wor~ed over to such a 90tnt by the consultants and those 
1nvolveJ tn worktn~ the test tl1ro'l!!h, we became 80 bf)~ged 
clown In the l110re pre9~ln~ imrned1.acles of the Project that 
It was not untIl mtd=su~mer tnat we had clear not1ons a~ to 
just what wus contained tn the~e 'ntervtew9o Thetr ~ffect
iveness was thereby greatly reduned~ 1n ter~s ot ~rovtdin~ 
ways for :,lS to eX;llore d~r~ nf~ the aU'1ner of 1965", 

However, all thet!e conslJP.rnttons nslde, tt i~ nothlnlT 
short of rntruculol.ls cons ld~r~ ng all tbe facets of the Pro.1ect· 
that s1Jch mO'lnta tno'-ls reR.::Js of dllta. snoilld have O£'lp.n collected" 
That we have collected EHlCh Jata , n as", good shapo as we 
actually diJ. is a real tribute to the younf~ :)eoole involved 
1n the f'roject 0 

50 As a partoi' the .lroQlell1 factnf~ the ataff regarllnr; 
research, It 'nlp;ht oe a\l~r09rlate to 'rent 1 on certa.in sallent 
facets of the communtty 1n whtch they would do the researcho 
j.~I'o Este.ver, in hts re:Jort, has co"ered sllch topics as the 
population 01' yOl.lnr=; "9E!o")le on Ha'l1pton l.?,eachc the dominant 
conservatt~~ of the buslncs3 co~munlty reflected tn its re~ 
port i'ro'11 th~ TAF Committee, and the ",,~eneral fea'rs an·1 anx .. 
lstles ravolvln~ around the ~each econom7o Suffice it to sayp 
hare wus a community which wa~ manfully trytn~ to hide tts 
fears and 9re~ent to the world a Ray~ oare=free at~osphAre 
of a IIPo?ular FaIntly nE~orto" 'Ehe i'ears tn t.he CO'l"rr.U'llt~T had 
a tVl·o~d~;.e.i quality: f~Qr of anothor rtot had c'Pen~d them to 
cOl,siderinr!' th~ o08nlbtl1tte~ of tak1'1D: s. d1ffer~nt tao\{ in 
its understa~d1n~ of thA youth pooulat{on wh1ch annually in
undated them; on the other hand, the:" were no where ne·l.r 
conftdent that ~social work-ty?e progra~s~ could solve the 
proble~ a~ they saw ito It ts particularly relevant, then, 
to note the ktnJe 01'. e.tttt~ldes whLch the poltce had. toward 
the aUm'ner proolera" As parallel ol'o,fJra-n'Yolnr.;, the Interna ... 
t lonal As,soclat 10n of Chiefs of Pol tce was brour;h t n to ~lve 
the loca.l pollce a course in the latest 'nethods of pol i c~ 
methodsu ':.hIle it 1.~ i.>e~rond ti1e scope 01' this report to 
delve Into tbelr work, it is ~r great interest to reoort the 
find tnhs of an opinion survey des t~'ned by Mr" tl~ leon Ylat30n 
ai' IACPo This o'Ointon survey was a..l'n'ntst~red by lAC? on 
the tenth and aleventh 01' June to a grou!'J 0";:' SO:1e forty ofc> 
fleers of tae local pollce farce... Althou"~h ther~ w~re hope"" 
l'ul overtures to the NoH" state Pellce to jotn 1n thls train'" 

1" V.e w1ll consider the business m~n's attttudf)s un·:ier the 
section deal tr'l.r. wlth that instru''l6nt-:> 



inc pl"op,ram., 'there was an a..l9.!l1P..1'1t r~Jectlrm of tt by trlllt 
constabulary, The lAC? ootnton ~~ryey ~8 re~roJ~ceJ in 
th i 5 l'¢ l!,:>rt to tria ieste G. v"!ry ~ '1'!:)orta~t eer;'11ent of 00' n"" 
'on~ It wo~lJ be ~08t rewurdtng it W~ OQuld trac~ throa~h 
\#lith more ~ophtf;ltlcated resf}/-i.l"ch devic~s how tn~3t~ attltl.lj~~ 
Wet'e l:!l:.)ll!oonted on the 1each durtn,~ the s\~'n-l'Ier" ':·e '~ay 
1'1nJ occaslol1 to com'n~nt on ao'rlC of thts &5 we .1o l1rn.-,y 
thI'o'.u~h OIJr research flnd j '1gs ',' 

~t \.4S surrrn&.rize the data 01' t hts I~C,? Opinion Survey" 

Pollee iJ~ree'lve the l'oltowtn~~: 
8.0 younG ;>eo'Jle i'e..-,l that t;H':Y are "a~ove'''the laJ:I (1-1) 
b., nolsy ktJ.s 8hO'llJ lJe ueh,,!,p.d o'..:t of al'"l area ~ven 

thou,:.h tbetr behsltlor lio~e not act'.w.lly beao'ne unla.wful ac,: 
c;ordln~~ to tIle Pol tee Ys tnterpretattOtl of.' "r~rchant and c5.t~ 
lzen attlt'l.J~h There 1s thereby set up wlthtn the Pollee a 
Vf!J.ry real conflict as to wh~ther to enforce the letter of 
tbe law, 01' to LJow t.o the obvious ~re9~'l!"e5 frQ'11 thl'l co;nrnlln= 
ttyo 

CJ Th~r)t: S~C!mS to b~ a. falrly common ap:ret't"Mnt that the 
community ex~ects the ~o11ce to be ~ore strict than u~ualp 
e. sltr..:,ht m.'J.lca'lty of teena~ers a:::,r~e ... Day the ?oltc~,· 

(1 .. A rather flU:F;zlt'1!~ i.'eut'lr~ of thls 9 11rvey ts Sf'Jen in 
the t thf!J po). ~,ce f~e 1, t ha t ffe~naf':ers ,I?en~l""a lly do not e Y.P'tict 
an ofricer to ta~e nece55ary 3t~oS to j~fftnd h'ms~lrQ Tht~ 
m't p'ht 1 nJ,l cats a V~1'''.I rou 1 resont'11ent ! n the offtcer tows,rd 
tile younp"8t~l:' thut he. could th~nk that a YOl.lnr;st<!r ¥!ollhi 
hn~e ~x~ectBttonB so vnry far from his own~ 

e. that are the tm~ortant sa~rce~ of tro~bl0 at the 
R~ach~ as seen by th~ 301iae? 

1" Hoatillty Jtl""'oteci toward them" 
2" Lack o£' an oreant~ed, p!'oqr'&'T't for recreatLm" 
3.~ Uncontrolled o,nll 1r'reSp'))'1~lblf! b~havlor of youth, 

(~e oa~ qrobably say that this type of behavIor 18 se~n by 
the police as OOmLJ1F: f'rQ!'!1 11 l'elnttvely small proportIon of 
youth) ~ 

4" Police percegtlol1s ot' a.u'~lt attitude t.!" that 
kids are away from ho~e anJ I~ve no respect ror local paople 
~md pro~~ rty" 

5~ or all the important so~rc~~ of dlfrtc~lt'e$p 
the Polt·~e seG the new~ m~tl.!a 5.$ t};~ ort ne CG.U~O of tbf> 
troubl" 'J 

60 It 13 interesting to notft that whtl~ tho ~o11ce 
feel tho Y0'.ln/~Bter3 S~~ the police 0.6 be tnr; 01lt of tune wtth 
the tirrtB3. the polt.c~ feel ~. with a. few dtssenteH'B <: ttat 
the:v 8.1"e up=to=dratl!! ',' 
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f 0 The general 1111oresston one has of the paltee o.tt ttllde 
toward thetr re latlonsht~ to the young peoole on thp, 3eaeh 
1a one Dorder Lng on oonf'uslono They see themselves as belng 
held respansiole for any oecurance of violence, and yet they 
aFe not sure 11' acceptance ami understand1rw or the yOl~tb 
would produoe any results" They arB not sure ti' they are 
froG ~o do the' .lob "the way lt, should be done'" c:o probably 
beoa~se they really do not know what to doo Contrary to what 
many ot.' the yaun~;ster3 seem to be saylnR, those artIee:rs are 
not SI.U'~ whether a ulanl,., formid.able appearance will be ra'" 
qutred~ These oCftC81"! may be alUuvare' of the eonfl1cts whlch 
ex1st betwe~:!n the genorations 0 'l'here seems to be no partie ... 
lllarly cleru· 1..dee., with the exception of a challenr-~e to pollce 
authortty 8ttd flagrantly indecent sex play, 88 to what eon"" 
D~ltu.t6s und~strable activltyc 

go It is tnte,re~t tnp.; to no,te the fact that the oretar ... 
red acttvtty tor keeping peace on Ham,ton Reach 1s an o~gan~ 
lzail recreation prof~~ram'o They 'are not even hooeful i'or tlte 
tact tc ~r k,eep:ll'l5- crowds ,moving, a sta!,le In the ,011ce cat ... 
alar, ,of crowd oontl"ol- te'cbn1ques 0) There seems to be a real 
question 1n the m1nJa 01' the ,9011ce as to the necessity or 
justtfication for total ~eltance on i'Ol'Cth 

rl'he overr..>sll ptcturo one gets"or this ~ou9 ot oftiicar 8 
Is tha.t ot be 1nsp:on'ltne ly Pltz?led by the oroble m' It faces 0 

There are EtO'ne real gaps ln their understsndtnr. of aclole8'~ 
cent ~f!j:rcho:togyc;, A l,thol.lr;h there seems to be' sorr.e latent m 09= 

ttllty toward the YOilth, the offtcors as a ~rouo would prefer 
to take a. more !,051. t tva a;J;lroacll to tbe ?roblem., It t:s 9ro b ... 
cbly safe to aasume that among the officers there are a r~ 
Indtvltll..lals Ylb,t~h have overt hostilIty and. overbellrinl,"; att1 .. · 
tud.oa toward youth in pal?ttcul~o 11.' thts ts true, it all 
tile nagat tva tl"aits aro cOl'lcentrateil in Q few officers rathErl' 
th3.1'l spread evenly thro1J,~h the group, we have cause to Bay 
that thl~ hend.f!.ll ot ol'tlcera 1a spotllng ~n otherwise pes." 
ltive group att1tude~· Psr60nal observa~lon an~ experience 
would lead me to suspect that tht~ ts'the caseo ~oreovcr. it 
would aaem triat even in tho 'nost constructtve' of attitude 
sets there 1s the .r;enutnl! threat that tha re'al coni'llslon as 
to l"ole anJ. !i1ethou. ot' onl':)l'lcamsnt serves 3S a real irrItant 
which could wa 11 uu<J.ez-mtne the 'noat pOC3 t t t ve of apDroe.chtHJo 

In the mo~t idsn.l sensa' ~he. pllrpose Qf tha re9~E!.rch 
aspect 01' the Project was to :>z-ovide at tmulus to chane.:s ani 
objectlvE11~! to measure the kin:lsot chan!Te~ wh1eh tOOfl: place c> 

The kinds of data we had for be~tnn!n~ ~hagee, ~uch sa the 
?oltce o9!nton survey juot reported, we CQuld not follow 
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thrOtlf~h an" Other d,1i'f1.cl.llt tes withtn the Pro,ject ttself j) 
fears and OOBesstons wttb;,n the cO'fllTlunlty ttseli' sef'lmej to 
militate agatnst dotn~ the sort of research one envisions 
~hen tn an academic settln~G 
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'llhe Beach Ouservation Scale 1s a strnU'lcant as:)6ct of 
the research as;lElct of the '?l'o,ject 1n that it meaSllt'eRy not 
atttt'tltles 01" optnlons B btlt rather actl:\al oehavior, 'l'bera a1= 
ways are so many descrt~tion5 of any pnrtlc~lar set of behav
ioral cIrcumstances, ~arttcularly one as co~~le~ as thR sum
mer lonf;' l)ehav1.or in a seaatde re~oI·tj') that tt 1s Ol~ parttc,: 
:.lIar importance to ol:Jtatn an objective meU5i.(re ai', or l!Jall~le 
ofp tt~ behavior that really occ~rejo ~orAover, there Is a 
sonse in whlch the tests of attitude and ootnton need to be 
validate! by obeervationo Por exa~~leD if the teen-s!ers ~ove 
toward -nore oer:nlssive attlt!Hies, dOP,B their bebav10r reflect 
thts or do the changes tn attltllde reflect a 'Tlore, franK ap
proach ot the teen=a~er to the lntervtewer? Also, it 18 ~ORt 
im~:)Qrtant for the understand 1 nr: of the i?roj~ct and the dynam
ics ~urround. t I1q l:be Project to ha va S O"'C \(, nd of desert;Jt 1."n 
of the oarallel oro'!.ra;tJ'ntn~ dl)ne by the Var,.,'lB Pol~cA ;)eourt'" 
-nentso The pottee werp, VOl' y mIlch tn ev'donce all Sll"'l-r~r longa 
Ii.hat dld they liO? .Jtd thEl'Y really. hav" any, e1'lent on the be~ 
hav1.or of the yOlll'lP: pen:l1e. or was thetr oresence a 1<1nd of 
balm to the anxtettes of thl" ad'-tlt pO",lUlat!.'on. on the ~each? 
"Ie proulloly can only an:gwer quest 1 :)08 such a~ th's by tnference f) 

at uesto In ~~~~a~y, then~ the Jeaeb Obse~vatlon ~rov1dAs an 
object've measure of uehavior, anl ,::>rovtdp.s· the opport'mtty to 
check on \lari:)us other re~ee.rch and :oror-ra:lfminf{ devices 0 It 
is, tn brier I a tlreallty""te:'lt 'or'· jevl,ceo:, 

'fhe '~each Obs~rvatlon !~ca.~e tnchtrl'!d $-'O"'IeJ twenty""one us'" 
n£lv1..oral posYl1bt11ttc!l: ell~steI".n,r- (tndivtduals standil'ltl' around 
tn I:rou!')s of two to elev611 01" more), ball throwtn(!jl sex j)lay,.. 
a.croiJ!~,tin5, curryln": cmltar and blanl{et, sholJtln{l'p s1n~lnl!'SI 
cO'Jortn r ' s:Jnenrle wtth ~anQ, r'i;d)ttnr;,. 8tar1np.; or muttartnp; at 
'tj'(l:) po',l.m:)) ttnd. n nO!lt 'Of' ~c:!.lce !:.ett"1.tle~ e standJ,n~ 8,'t'lOllnd. 
L:. g,,'·~~';'f:,~I) 't:.:. ... ~ .... .;..:a~lng, detaininG vehtoles, ,tal1..cinr; to a:iulte 
Bnd~~o Y~uthp ~dml?i5hlng le~al1y.a"d tlle~ally, 8rrestln~p 
trl3.1.1ic llow dir€lcr.tn~J and tl"a.ck'nf~ (or followlni" 50"l'leOna down 
the ooardwa 1 k" ) '.' 

. The Jeach Observstton ~cale wa9 conducted only on week-
3nt1S, SatJurJa.y £lnJ Sunday l' end on two spec trio 'leI' lode of the 
jay = mii-al'terno::m (usually fra'll .3 Pt' i\~ .... to 4. 1-'" i:;o) a.nd tn 
the mld-aventn~ (usually from d p~~o to 9 PO~O)0 Observations 
W6Y'8 maJe for flfteen minute ,"lerlods divtded lnto ftve three"" 
mtnt-lta sectIons tn whtch the ouserver wOI.tld ma.ke a. eyste'natlc 
swee~ of his particular secto~ notlrt~ ~helresence D~ the abov6_ 
ment l.oneJ behavtoral cate~.or tes to 'l'here was a f tftap.n 'l'!:tnute 
"'ore-Elk" between the ooaorvatlon pcrtoc:hs 1) maklnp; for two at')'" 
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~ervat1~n oertods with"n the hour. The~e were three sectors 
tn wh t ch t heieach Observation tce.le was e 'T,'JloveJ.! from '"C" 
Street north to the sts.tue(rol.lrhly thl'ee blocks), from ttc" 
Street to the Chamber of Co~~erce ~~lldln"s (ro~Rhlv three 
blocka) jI U!1U fro::i I'Ctt .?treet to the 8nJ of tile pla:v~:ro:md 
{rou~hly throe bloc~s)o rheas arA st~ntf'cant zoneso Vrom 
n!C"" Stx'eet to the Chamber ot' COtl1:!1flrCe ;",utld tnt' we t .. l :}t~ \~hll·t 
has oean calle~ the "CO~blt zone"c The Co A? ¥~ ~J bulldin~ 
WHIS nl3y.t to the playgroun i U:-ld tht~ ZOlle'i IncluJeJ the til'eti. 

01' the ouncistand In which .:1rOr;rorns wera ".1.v''''n ·~n ~l ret:;'..!:'!.~.:.'l:T 
~chcd:.lled basts" . 

In a:.idlt1on to tho r8.t(1er str·u1c::ht .... f():rYIP..rl IT'e'1~!'':rid o~ .... 
ployeu in recordtn€ the t~n.~o:J ()J:' tJehavtor or.\t'flrvc ... ! .. th(,1 ot.w 
se x"ver was encQ'lraged to Wl~l tv his "rJore :tnf or.tll"" t:fu~j~~:' t Vb 
tFJPree~ion.E!I on the reger-se :::i't(.1.~ 01' (;fl'1 (.1't)~~H'Vi·.; :.c:"; dH;~l..~ 
TtliSme· beco\!2J valt:!s.ble woon .~'b a.pproflch s 19n1ftcant we~k~-,enc!s ,. 

Perhaps the only re~r6ttab~ part of thts ~each Ob~er= 
vatlon Scale is that they were Given relatively lute tn the 
3eD.~on·> The f~rBt was r.-1veh on J1lly l'lth.o It WOllld;. of COllrse i 

be helpful if we co~ld have a rAcordln~ of the oehav\or on 
the ueach fro." the ber,tnntn!~ of the su'nrroer., 

The tables on tbe .follow~n,(~ ~agD8 crmts.'n ~.n caps'Jle fern 
the data gathered uy this Sca1e,. :~y and lar~ef tlJe table~ lire 
self~8xplenateryo ~e~ha)s It 9ho~lJ be notel that t~ is pOS= 
sio10 to compare sach ttem 8.el"OSS the varlo'ls wave8~· Also., 
'Nitl'ltn certui.n categories 0,( tl.utlvttYI> one can co:n9are 01119 t:,me 
01' actlvity wIth another: The acti.vity of cltlster1!'1r: can be 
co-r:on.reti wlth'on ttflel.t'·) 1'01' ex&:nJla" of the trrOll:J5 ot :)co:)le 
cluste!'ed in trw olJeervation sectors on thf' weel{-en:is of July 
l'7tb unJ. July ~5th, twenty~~two .~f.lr cent of them cl'.lstel'ed In' 
Sroups 0.L' two;: rlcdole nearly ten pet' cent of t:le indt."ltiuals 
Jurlng thls period were in ;roups of eleven or moran Items 
in acttvttles nU.muereJ .frQm two (2) throur;h ele'len (11) can 
likewise be COt'1~sro.i~ as can tte:r.s t'welve (12) throu.p:h twenty., 
one (21)0 In this way we can not only obtatn a >lcture of 
wha.t hapJsned 'in ee.ch tY::Je of acttvlty I)ver the su·r.:rrer~ but 
we 'nay ascertain what :'lort of act lvtt'Y was predominant \n the 
varlO.1S 1~rou~)a oJ.' uct'Lvtt'.es .. 

rl'here 1.s an tmp.ortant cons tdere.t 1 on to rA'iier:1ber when rClld~'" 
ing thefle datil 5.8 presented 1.n tre i'oll')wir'lr: tableso 'rhe observ
att::ms are of all actl.vtties by all llr:O n:ro'l:lflc rrh'~ is not 
necessartl;,{ teerl=ar;O oAhuvlor", ,.\01:160 we ~ee" for e"l(£l.r-nr.."ejJ clus.,., 
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ters of ind1.vtduals, we shollld not draw the concluston that 
these cl!.1ster.s !ire 01' u';iolescents a.1o'1e.. 'l'bere are clusters 
Of adlllt~ on the :i3each also, .1'.lBt as ?recss'doleaeent ~"o'lngster8 
e n.snr;e In acrooll t lc~. ana. not teen =B'p-ere n lone 0 . 

It is ~robably necessary once Q~a\n to orCer the usual 
apoloF;Y; the 1ndtv1Juals who made these observations \'Jere not 
rtgldly tra ~ Red, htghly d tsc t~l tnod soc toloi!lsts 0 \{hat 1.s 
reoorted here are. eystematic oba~rvattons and not htghly~s~11~ 
ad obBe~va~1onso Undoubtedly, there were many discrete act
Ivltt~~ that es~aoed the obscrver'e'eY8~ 'Nonetheles5, when 
taken as a whole, these observations !T!ake U!'J a. IllOSt bel tevable 
account ot tho kind of actlv1ty which tr~lns!)tred on llamotQn 
;-3each 1n the sum:ner of 19650 

It 1s ot: 'ntercst to note that t.1." the youn(~ oeoole on the 
Project Statt were ob~ervtn'~ the beach, they, too, were be.l:ng 
observedc Over- and over QRain they cO!11'1'1ent on the kind ,ot at." 
tent Ion they ~eo~ to draw to themselves by their research and 
note·'.-,t:.1klng methods Q ,The young 980;;)10 tend to ~egarti tho", w1 th 
c!;1rlos1tYlI the. t\dult tourist \\'1.tll mIld ~u8piclon, and the i)o11ce 
I oeactlon 1s otten ttnged wtth hostlllty and. defensiveness!) 

It 1s e. l'elat lve cGrta1nty that when e'Xa'Tl~n·t na: B'lCh a seale 
as th1s that one _ m1p;ht have the .fee 1 tnq. that such"'andc:>!n!cb a 
oehav1or s110uld llave been included, or that there sholJld have 
been other or d1£ferent observational soctors and/or tt~eso 
A.nd yet read tog through the notel!! and comrents by the observa. 
eZ':J one io awa~e that every kInd of sttua:tton 9revatled tn each" 
oi' the sect10ns a.nd wlti'ltn the conftnes ot the observatIons 
tl:ne cerlods., it would ue Interesting to havG made other obc:> 
se%'vatlons :.;.t other :.lacerol' and t t mas D -'but limitations oi' staft 
would not havo .?eI"~1.tted tt~ 

I 
Let UB now attem9t to draw ao~e ~eneral concluston~ rro~ 

toe ueuch Observation Scale~ It uh~uZd be sald that these con~ 
elusions are not listed in the order of lm~ortanco# however 
u1mportance n 1s ooncelvei1'-' '.1.lhe ttret thln~ that could be said 
ts to reoly to the oi'ten=heard r9"nar'k that the !Jeaeh 1s dom<:> 
tnated by youtho ,,,.~tthout question, thel"e a.re '11any younr; ~eo"le 
on He.moton' :~eacho jut, 1f' tho 1ntorme.l remarks of t'he observers 
are to· oe beli.eve, there ere jl..tBt as rrra'ny tt.mef.l when there are 
great cr'owds of adults on the beaoh" ~\h8t seemS to haol)en itl 
the.t the youth conp;regate consp1,cuously tn nne or two "laces 
a.njR typlca~ 1:7. ,make the tr 9rcsence known b:r sEPleral ways such 
as shout1ng g horseplay, etco Neve~the1e~s, there arA ti~~ on 
the beach when the aU!llts 3ee~ to .~redom~ nate;) 
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One of the mo~t im~ortant 3soects of the scale ts !ts 
measurlne of ciu~ter:~g'oehav1or~ It is t~~ort~nt for sev~ 
eral reasons<> The f1rst 1.s that such behnvtor see'T!S to be a 
kind of ~)r1.'ne target t'':lr 001 t ce work" It h3~ been stated 
many tl'!tes oy the ,001 tce that it ts fro'T1 s'...lch clu~terjll of 
YOLmf p80ole, that "dtstl.trbancea" artsee \';'6 k'1oW from the ran ... 
do'TI intervIew da.ta that :nan.,. of the younn;ster~ co'ne to .ti£lr f)ton. 
1each specifically to "han.! arounj"; we kn~w fro'1l the Irrtta-
ot 1 t ty=Jev iancy ~~cale that one of the act 1 vi t tes objecte.j to 
by ad'..llta ta "han,-tn::; arounJft on the part of the yount: peoole 0 

'ro hear so;r.e 01' the peo;)le who attell;lt to de~er~l..oe tbe ,3eaeh 
s 1 t:lst ton one corij .lrea up clutn.JS of ~rolmr.st~rs knotted aoout 
every square 1n the slJewa.ll{oYet, when we 10r)k at the data 
s.lo)lted. LJy the i~ach Observat t:)n Scale, we see that ''nost of 
the grouf~s = a.dult unJ a,jolescent .., are of q'.l:tc :T.oderate :!Itze" 
however, thts statistical data needs to be oalanead off by the 
more In,formal' observat tons '''hleh say that when there are groups 
oJ.' peo'Jle over eleven 1n number they are a 1:t1"st always r::rouos 
of a:::1olescents eonststtn,~ of trolT! thlrty to stxty ~)eo)le" It 
Is the9~ large, cons~touous groups which tend to create an 
Qver""s.ll l.rnpreesto,n that the beach ts oO:Julated ent tre ly by 
teen=tip:ers ~, . From these observat 1 :ms II then, we know thllt there 
are la.rge ;~rou:)s of youngsters, but that they oonstitute only 
a lep'ltl-nate part 01' the beach oO;llllatton as 11 \':holee 

One of the very interest' nr; features of the !3each Observ,,,, 
atior') ~~cale is that devtce whtch enaules us to 'i<nl)w wbether or 
not a partlcul,ar kInd 01" actlvtty ';)ers~sts over the S'lrl'l"ler" 
\.e were s;H~ak1.ng about larl'P'e p:rou?s, uS'..lally o.dolescAnt!!lj) clue'" 
terod about the boardwalk area", Jo these lar~1e olusters tend 
to pers t.at through the summer? 'Ae know tha~ by examtnt! the 
rate of clusterlnr; for thl.s g;rol.lp that there tends to be a 
I"ather shnrg drop· ... off thro 11gh the S).lmmer" 'rhe rates of ',::ave I 
for cluater5 of elven or more are 121051" an'! for \'wave IIIp 
65·; 90" There ts a rot 1d uptuI'n in this ratp. over the Labor Jay 
'wleekend" Also by eXQJlrin1.ng the rates tn the vartous waves D 

we can see that this lessentni~ of large clusters is cO'TIpensQ= 
ted. for b,Y a marke:1 lncre~.!\e i,n the rr.ld"'rllnge clusters, gro:..l;ls 
of six to ten" 

'rhrol.l~h the rando'11 interviews gtVtn'L this sun1mer we know 
that the Y011np' people C01'e to Ha "pton 13each to "hang aro'lnd 
anl sunbathe,,!' v\hat else can they do? 'fhey tell us that they 
are attracted to the beach by the presence of the O~),)03~.te 
sex" 30y-~lrl relattonsht~ap sex ~lay, 1s a most eons~icuous 
type ot ~cttvity seen on 9a'TIpton 1eaeh~ It Is tnt6restln~ to 
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not0 thut thts a.ctlvity tncrew.ses thrl)Ul~h the RU'1'!!OOr Pet" lod" 
Tht5 se6~e to ccrr8s~ond to the o9tnlons ex~re~~Ad by the teen~ 
e'h61"s on the Irrtttbi11ty=i.levlancy Test in which they seem to 
have p espeoially ln the ~econd wave of the teen~Gge fomale~v 
n permissive attitude toward kisstng tn ~ublico It's al~ost 
arnlls1.ng to note that the only actlvities wh'eh olltran~ sex play 
in the 6urly :lart of the fI~Ui:ner are 8hout~nr; 'and ball throwlne~ 
an.1 I tntnk we can eSS1;('l1e that e. ~reat denl of the ball throw·' 
lng ts batnp; done by the ycnnl~cr oh'ldreno 

It is :nost interestlnf~ to co'npare hav6 III",A wtth the rest 
of the 8ummeru ~he grou~~ of yo una people have tonded to even 
cut In J:;er1o£ 01' ~iz€lp they .s.re neither sta.ntl1n/~ aro:mJ. in twots 
and ttlZ"fJ.e.tE~ nor ar they, 111<0 tl!e llegtnnln!~ of the B'..\rr!~-erp 
b~ .. ;mch~~ in J.uI':~e cluEiters·. 'Pbere 1s a mar'.{el decrease tn all 
activlttcs(anJ. v;e must re\ns,nber that the "rate n measurement 12 
8. orol)ort'Lonate analysi3.· .. Inte.restlnf:"ly, tl-ta o'1l~r sct1.Vtt;l 
wh'ch ssems to gerstst wtth any kind of substance 1s sex plaYa 
~nJ. even that to reduced. l'r'om the ~re'ltolls t tme geriod of cb= 
Dcrvattona ~hat are the young aeople doln~ 1n the 9resence of 
so many pollce on the Labor Da;{ weelcend? Apparently, :;tand'lnp,: 
arOuni and tBl~ln~; they do not en~age in any actlvtty wh'ch 
mi~bt releage tenslon or ba a for~ of ~elf-exores~ton6 When we 
lo~k at itoms #9 and glOb we ese that there 13 n rrreat deal of 
st;a!·i.n!~ at the polleeI' b'lt no IT'r~tter1ng tlbo'lt what they a.re 
dolrll~" One p;etfl the lee ll~lg, even from these rather ijule 5tat~' 
·t.stic:s£, of e. ::ilXPl."';9Sr-:1v6 p unJoyfl..tl atrrospbere'J Orte wonders why 
sex 91uy mana!~eE! to e!'l ca.pe th t::J ~Uf)oress t ve mood.", Probably b€F 
cause the cou~les are relatIvely 1201ated and ~n3aped tn an 
notlvlty which ooltce ccrnstdor to be unproductivB of c dtsturb
Gnc'3,.· 

One ~ore lntercstin~ note before we look at the pollee 
8,ctivit~T over tht'l SLlT:'ii~r p~r1.od..:- It has bet~n jlldged by vartoutl 
officials that claylng a Ru1tar a~d weurtng a blanker 18 not 
yrOpel~ at llam;Jton ihHWbo In fact, younr,eters are stoo0ed by 
the police for tbis pa.rt 1 CilIaI' act 1 vttyo It 19" th~.m, 1ntc!lr'~' 
est tne to see what ha.poens to thts actlvity oval' the SU'1'1'Tle. .... PT'" 
loJ..,G0nm"all~{p it ti;'jCr0a~es; in .fact, lt v1rtualiy becomes non.~ 
e:xistent over' the Labor ;)uy ~)er iod .. , It -.... auld seerr. that the 
poltc~ 'have effectively communicated the'r ~o~~aGe~ 

~:hertl was great hope on. the part of' tho mercha.nts of fle!np~ 
ton ;~ach that the pollee woulj ~olve the problem of youthful 
dlsturbancG80 They were thero this sum~er tn ~r6at nu~bers 
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State 
Poltee 

.cal 
011ce 

Total 

~t110!i 

146 

72 

2la 

370 

for the ent1re season, and 1n al:'!ost overwhelmtnr; proportions 
over the Labor' ~ay wee~en1o A! to the question~ of whether 
or not tbls ts an effecttve w~y of handlinp-' tecn=a~e nroble~s 
v!tth the Ildul~ cOll1:nuntty, thIs research report cannot say~ 
All we can c,j.o here 1s to make re~orts of ttlfJ 8yste'1'lS.t 1c ot.>~ 
aervat 10ns 'linde anJ. draw 0\11" cone hl~ ions fl"om these ol>s~r v"" 
at10ns 0 Obviously, I'f!att~!"s ot" ;>ollcy'are beyon'l tl:e ~eope 01'" 
this rco.ort-:. However', it t~ the hooe of ttl\e re.:>orter that" 
taken wlth the other data cellect'eJ d!lrln,~ the -Project, that 
B~ch l' tnd ~ ngs could const t t:lbe SO'1le 01' the back~~rollnd out of 
whtch dectslons 1'01" the lutilre will be '1'!ade on H8!!I::')ton ~eacb., 
parttculnrly wtth regard to youtha 

rl'he stf~n!.f1cant factor in ob'~ervtn~ 0011ce activity on 
liam,:lton !3euch 15 that they are a ')resenc~" Either oy standtnp; 
aro: .. H;d ~r t'romenndln!~ they communicate the fact that they are 
there" (~le have chosen to c0.11 the pollce acttvtty of waUd.ng 
the ir beat "promenad tnI5" because ,. t really seemed that thoy 
were ~ot sim'lly walktnp.:; they were walking Vit th ol1roose, !lUI'''' 
pose to demonstrate tbeir 9u'lerior stze and 3trenl'!'th and 8utho1'= 
1tyj_thetr ~anner of walkins was tn harmony with thetr 1"081 
pur~ose~) It would ~eem, ther~fore~ that ~hts t~')e of activ
ity was not 31."ply random~ unmottvat~d beha.vlor, but that 8'lCh 
'presence Q wa~ ve~y n~ch a oart of an offte1a1 pottce pro~rQm 
of law enforcement;) 1\9 tnch it mt.'1:ht wel' have ver'J re31 ed<=> 
ueational merit" To obtain a morA a-ceurate ptct!lrA of the ac ... 
ttvtty of "stand"ng arou~j~ by the pollee, let UA ~urther break 
down the jatq rro~ the Ob3ervatton 560.180 The follow\n~ table 
cont~lns this analyslso 

Table 3 

Numbers of Indtvldual Stat~ anJ Local Pol tee 
And. Numoers of Clust~rg of State ami Local £>011ce 

ay Observatlonal (~aves ~ 

1 2 3 4 
WAV~ I WAVE II WAVEIII WAVE III""A 

. Unit!! Bod1~.~ Untt~ I)o~Ut;~· .. Yn1t~, " 80d,10" ~ Un It! 
~ ~ ,~ ~ ~ f1f 

t::. 

66·",9 79 6102 144 '78~\2 80 74(~O 7'7 6000 40 5701 286 40 154 
442-

:3~QO 50 :5807 40 21<>7 26 2509 50 3903 30 4208- 429 60 189 
5501 

9909 129 99,,9 184 99e.9 12.7 9909 127 99'19 70 9909 715 . .:~ ,34:5 
00 !.J9 

1=4 Same time per Lod ·as listod in orevtous tfl[.],e a 
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dy -studytn{!: thIs particular taole we can Immed~ately tell that 
ther~ were always' on Hampton !3each a rather larr;e numb~l" ot 
pol1c6 c Usually, they stand in 9~1.r3 ot· offteersll And, \ue 
emIl see, that throup;h the maIn part of the SUM:--Jer t.here tended 
to be fewer and .t.'Gwer polic(!}o or couree, there Vial! a r~al 
masst~g ot pollee pOWGr over the Labor Day periouD Wave IIIcAo 
.It Is also of tntere~t to note that the ~jor pol1ca work done 
ot:l the ijoa~dwnlk e.r~a, and henco tha major k.1nd. of confront.: 

. stlon with the publtc p pal"'tlo1l1arly the youth publ,tc, 121 by 
the state Poltc(!Jc. 'rhay are in the domtnsnt positlon, with nelli''''' 
ly a fOUI'=to one margin .b1 V~avC! IIo . 'rhe only El'tcept',on to thle 
is the Labor Day week~nd~ and this d1tterence is made up .6£ 
local police brought in from' varylng Ollt lying towns Q And so 
.1 t is fairly obv1otHJ that wi tb these nU'l1bers of ,901 tee 9 tin!J1y 
ste.ndt.np; tu~ound that they become very r.1uoh Q lll.U.-t of the climate 
of tbe ~euch 81tua~ion~ 

We :m1r;ht make ·th<!l assumption tha.t this Itctandtnp, aroundVt 

is affect.lvG on the part of the 901100 only 1nsofar as 1t r&.:.; 
lat3s to other kinds of actlvtty~ If thor~ ware no othG~ ao~ 
i~:i..vit5.e.s 011 the paj,"l't,; of the police to relnt'crce the1.r IOpre~GnCe'~D 
very ;soon the:v wov.ld OOCO~E1S l1k~ th~ woodwork~ an accusto'r,ed 
8i~hto Let U~ than examine what other ktnds ot acttvlty 1s 
'cne;ar;ed in by the pollee kOG!,Jtng tn mind thnt fts effect is in~ 
·;';;el1siJ.'led by 'iih~1I' cont1.numl pre3GnC5o Pel-haps thE') most singlo 
s.tf"iklng ob36rv~tlon~ ai'tf.Jl~ the one) about "standlnfl arm nat) i1 if.! 
how wsry few a:i:"re~t3 there really were. ave'!' the SU"r.:1!6r pex·;tocl 
b.al~:.:l.ly If-uy ar~ests WtlX'0 ob,-~eri1od by our starr ~ '.£Ihis is not 
to say t;hat . the~& Viere no ar1"~sts made j) but it surely ind1c~.to:3 
oometb.1ne that: th$ polleD .them3elv6D con.firm; thaI~O we~£:) t,'8J."
feW,f3l'" arr6sta thi!9 ~um~~Z" ths.n tn pre vious Buml1lGrS" 

P~rha~a a ci."uclnl item- in the Obsol"'vatlon Scal~ is t~h!} mm 
it-efcl"X"lnfj to At!tl1oni5h ~n'g Il1e-;ga,11YQ Across the st.imrnet> thODe t~bn 
i!Jo~ked tn CAVE worD moat connc1ouB of the fact tbat ther>a ~eemsci 
t~o t.!1Sm to be a r;ollc~ of I'YlJ.~rafl5~qnt on th'B ·paX't of the pol ice v 

OU1-- observers dld note this activtty on the '9urt of the ~tate 
Pollee in partl~Qlero It ts tntor~~t'n~ to obsorve that this 
aqtiv1ty Increases dl.lrlni'~ the :Yum'lJ~'}r l~nt~i.l we r,et to Labo"Z' !Jay 
Whel'"0 it tails oft preciottol.!slyr. On th~ other ha.nd, legal 
Bdmonishment oaem~ to~ be h0e.UC:ld in the m.\riW directionrJ How", 
f)Ver, it· takes &. sharp d!'"op in thfl .la::lt two 'il1Golw of Aup;uato 

Convf)raetlonc.l enCOt~ntGrs~' 9l"('HilJ.inabl y fl"'i.endly, take anothel'" 
int~resttng tUl"no There :BO'ems to be a fairly constant 9i~ttern 
of State Pol1c~ otftc~rB conversins with youth all the Bciaohv 
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until Labor UIlY weekend arrlves, where it drofHI to the lowest 
potnt of tne season~ Alsop th~ pattern of conver~attonal en~ 
counters between offlc~rs and adults is on a fairly consistent 
level/l unttl Labor 0ay wee:<end., )urln~ this last w~e\('~nd of 
the summer.ll the olJnv~rsat lon lJetwe~n state ~ol tce and a.dults 
dramatically increases, almost trtnltnq~ Thts same ~~neral 
pattern is also followed by the local ~oltoep with tht~ one ex= 
ceptton: the local poltce lncreu3tn~ly talk to the young peoule 
thro1lgh the 5Uln'iWl" so tha.t by the tl 'fi6 th~ Labor Jay wet"ken:1 
arrtves their conversatton patt~rn3 wtth the~ ere at thetr 
groatest tntensitya 

What can W~ say in conclusion about the behavior patt~ns 
of the pol tc~ off 1C6l"S on HU'npton ]each? 

Au They lu'e thereo 'l'hts is '~he r."ost llTI90rta.nt element ttl 
the entlre pict~reo They are there and they reinforco theIr 
presenee wi t i1 legal anJ. II 111e ga 1" ad:rtonlsh lnr; to the youtho 
'i'his at.i.:Tlonish 1 np; is perhB.,?>3 a sort of educat i'Jnal techr11que £I 

and 1l11g11t p0531bly be seen a:"! a Wfi.;l of lowertng the arrest=rate v 
it would have this effect if those pco91e who ar~ aJmonlshed 
would actu.ally !:.~et out of Haml?ton "'seach!, a.nd not try to ha.ve 
~trC!'Jveng~lt on those of·.t'lcert~ who ad'l1on1.sh~d th~m" 

00 There i.e a hte;b frequency of non=legal converfla.tlon be-= 
tween tho 00BCh publtc and the Police OfftcerBu It ls probably 
a very healthy tbtng f9:t' th~~ co:n:nuntty as a whol~ Lf theRe of= 
!lcor~ and these youth can contlnue to conv~rge tn a s!tunt'on 
such as this~ It see~s» upon analysis, however, that in build
ing fo!' the I"",~bo~ 0ay wf3~kend that the local 9011er: w~re some·" 
what moro intelli~ent in their ao~ronch; they buila slowly 
through the 8um~er in their conversatIonal contacts with the 
youne peo01e on the baacbo Wben th~y mt~ht have n~eded the~e 
contacts, they were at thelr hl~heBt0 

c~ It must be said thnt p In nll falrnes~» the state and 
Local Polico probably did do an eff~ctlve job of provtdtne what 
we could oall con~clenc~ remtnders for the youn~ people through 
the Surn:nel"o 'fhelr continual !;Jr~8enc~ wan probably s. cont~n~ul 
remlnder that 1Jndl'~Bh~able berlavior would not bo toleratfl)do The 
question whtch the cO:.1'T!l.mi ty must ask 1 tse If is wh-:!:ther or not 
It'must contlnue to bave such rll(ld d'e,ftnltlons regardin:-; ac"" 
ceptable and unacceptaole behavloro ~e 3ee~ for axu~91e, in the 
lrrltuolllty=u~vtancy Schedule that such rigid behavior definl= 
tions are not neceasarlly those of sacletyv ~e may suspect p 

thereforo p that such ri~id behavior definitions are not thOSA 
arrived at by a kind of popular concensus~ It must el~o b~ 
asl<ed by communtt:y,' whether It r~all:v wants th-ts ~u;JpressedD no= 
activity atmosphere on its beach for the lust week~nd of the 
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season" There will be those who ar~ue that there 1s no alter", 
nat1ve ~ and there wtll 'be those who u.rr:ue that eome other al ... 
ternatlve must somehow be foundo There 1s no question but that 
a large en'()llgh ~ol.tce force can enforce any kind of rule:> We 
see this tn th~ marked uecllne 01' 1~'..l1.tar- and blanket carrytng; 
we see thts In the s;>read 1, nr:; out of the clusters of peo'.>le on 
the board~alko ~e know~ In other words, that this kind of pol= 
tcy carried out through the 90l1c~ ts .tn sorn~ ways a v~ry ere 
fecttve way of dealtne wIth the publtcu 

Let t~S, tOGn, 1n a very cursory faah1ot'l outline whut was 
hap.)enlnr;' on Hampton i30ach one evening this past summer when 
&.11 alternatlve way of deal tn!~ wi til the problem of a crowd was 
bolng trledo It was a very warm weekend and the ueacb was very 
crowdedo People seemed to oe coming tn fro'n ever' ywhere" It is 
a month 'uei'or~ the Labor uay weekend!' a time we know from our 
prev10us research In which a great many rumors were ctrculattnp; 
as to the klnd oi' "rumble" that was to i'ollowo 'rhat e"entnp,p 
·one m!.le or so away from the cent~)" of the IJeach, the CAVE 
organization had engaged the i'actltt1es of the State Hathhouse 
for a Beach Part yo There was extensive advertising along the 
beach front, and m~atcD bon=flr~~ stn~tng were promised Q along 
with a most attractive ad~lss1on r&t~c What did thft beach look 
like while this CAVEmspon~ored b~ach ?arty was golnR on? Und~r 
such erowded condItions was there any troubl~ obs~rved that 
nl;:.;ht? .u, t us hellI' 1'ro'7l the lnformal re Dorts of the beach ob= 
se'rve-rs for thls ~6'l'tod 0 

Comment on tht'! afternoon of Aur:ust 7th: Qu let afternoon ~. no 
pollee = people moving along b6ardwal~ qutt~ qutcklyo Constant 
references to poltce as peoole walk by = mostly ne~ativeu 
Mostly youn~ couple~ on beach-dlsperRed a~on~ thes~ are a few 
old~r couple5o There 1s a marked absence of police in thts 
sector th is afternoon", There is one :il!lfin t t~· difference between 
thts sector and eector Itln and that ts th~ amount of seA play 
golni·~ on tn the crowds of pGople "" I canVt bell~vc I'm 8. prtld~ 
but 0 ~ 0 0 S 

That evening: ~trafr1c very heavy. a lot of families, very low 
tensIon (sector 3)0 In Bector 2 e there is little interplay 
~etween police and publtc, but th~ kld5 seem to be more accus
tomed to this sitl.latlon than the a:lults 0 'rhere is 80me controv= 
ersy among a'll ac.iI..1.lt group of live when they are told to move (J 

b~t the kids tak~ t~e whole thtng well in their Btrtde~ 
'l'he beach 1s crowded and' trlt'}re a"ems to be a re laxed at't1oS9here; 0 

There 1s still a great deal of watchfulness on the part of the 
kids towurd the poltce.) They sIng wh~n the police aren't there 
to stop them" 'l'hey Btop when the police come by.;.. 
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That ntRht at the state 3athhous~ was the la~ee~t open=al~ 
p~ogram CAVE put on durtn:~ the ent'ire S'.l'TI'TleI';, Aft~r that nlr,ht r 
the merchants remarked how many people thet'e were on th~ 3eacho 
It VUle a beautiful we~kendLl TherP.'! was a. Itttle conversatlan 
after thts nteht among the :nerchants that there w\"tre a lot of 
suspicious characters abo'lt the beaoh that n1t;ht C> y~t I judging 
from the reports of the observers all was quint on the front~ 
relamed, nnd most oeacefulo 

Was t.he:r·e any connection of a causal naturp. between the 
CAVE party and. the btg;"'est ntl3ht of the beach season? \",ho is 
to knowo \.;e clln only I!.uess tha.t o\,;\tttn~ an add1.t.ional 800 
to lilOOO yOlmg oeo.)le tn the centeI' of th~ beach 'T11rht very well 
have provld~d the friction ~or an ex?loston~ The po11ce com
plalnP.'!d about the CAVE ev~nt becau~e it sollt theIr forc~so On 
the other hand, by dtvldlnr; the youna;st~rs l1k~ this, it 1s more 
than po~stble that a mc.'re managabll! s1t1.latlon was thereby ere ... 
ated" 

Perhaps~ in retrospect, W~ can say that thts even'n~ was 
the only time when s. l~~mul.ne attempt at an tnt~rvontton t~cb= 
nique was tried~ No one can ~now 1f there woul~ have been 
trouule if there had been no part at the State 8each simply 
because there was no troubloo It does s~em that if good op~ 
portun'l.t tea are prov l.ded .cor tnt: youn~ paople, wh 1 ch th~y alan 
fOlt them:'lelvefl p that they do not lead to trouble$l an.l, more 
importantly, even on crowded weekenJs may be a genutne deter
rent to trouble c If anyone were to look .for sOlne kind of d.em~· 
onstrat1on Be to whether 01' not trJe youn.~ peo:>le cOllld plen 
for their own ent~rta111ment without dllmag\'!) to the adult CO'llrtlun.." 
Ity~ it would seem that he mt~ht find it in such a nt8ht as the 
seventh of Auguste It may not represent a clearly proven alter
native to the kind of soc tal control methods u8~d durtng th~ 
Labor uay VJe!ekenJ" but on th(~ other hand, con3'tJ(~r what hap;lened 
lead1ng up to this we~ken<l, a.nd what hap:,,~ned on the Labor Js.y 
wet'} !·m nd .. , 

August 28th p 9=lOPo~,~ Sector 1 - Traop~rs 3~em to b~ v~ry al~rt 
to min:)r traffic violations, Tht':lr~ wen"e tl1ree dtffer~nt a.utf)~ 
stoPr>ed in the i'trat ha 1f hour,.., 
General Condit tons = few peo~le on boardwalk; p~destrtsn traffic 
ltght~ motor trafftc ~oderat~ to hesvyo 
State troopers 8oe~ to be puttln~ Dr~ssur~s on klda 1n any way 
pass rDle 0 '1'\ .... 0 state pol1ce cars wer~ pUl'ked on bo~rdwalk llni !~a~e 
the ll1uston of more police than w~re a..:tually or~sent.:- A.noth~r 
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(pollce) cat- crutt!l tnl.~ the boardwalk area~ 

September 4. a Po ~o = I am extremely amaz~d that th~re actu e 
ally apfloar to be more ad~.tlts (10 e 0 peo~le over 25) wa lktng 
along the boardwalk than kidso There ~l"e virtually no p;rou99 
on th~ ralltng .= only an ocoas10nal individualo ~t.is a rathel' 
cool, damp ~',entnp;, but the slc'y is c1t9ar and the I'noon shtning(l 
Trafflc Is so light that I have yet to'9~~ a oop dlrecttnr, It~ 
'.£the. numbers of pollce al'e B O'1'!e what. rtdtculol.ts when the stze of 
the crowd 1s conslderedo Ther~ 1s no one on th~ sand~ There is, 
no doubt about tt ." the state pollee ar~ vetty. impress tve both 
by theIr size and nU'11'berso As tar as tf'lJns1on p;oes co I don't 
det(l}ct a.nyo The pollee arenOt beIng overtly .t'rle.ndly, but 
neither are they bellBerent 1n any wa1~ 

Kids resent bcln.,g spied. on by the f)011ce·g 

It ml~ht be fittlng to' end th1s sectt~n of the re90rt m.tb a 
scrap ot poet~y~ this by To So E11ot: 

This is the way the worl~ \ytll end~ 
This 1s the way th~,world wtl1 end; 
Not wlth a.bangc 
But with Q'whlmp~ro 
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• Table I 

RESUL'i'S Of' THE BEACH OBSERVA'l'I0N SGALE 

]"" Size of 
Cluster (Noe-
of tndlvlduals) 

2 221 
3 186 
4 179 
5 98 
6 82 
'7 47 
8 42 
9 16 

10 18 
llo{!' 96 
TOTAL 935 

2C' Ball Throwing 71 '--

.sax Play 46 

40 Acrobatics 41 

50 Carrying GultQ 33 
r~ Blanket 

60 Sbout1nr, 4~ 

80 COV~ with sand 11 

110Flghtlng 5 

lQ .:late 
20 i)ate 
:3 e .iJe, te 
4,:, .Jete 
5e Jilts 
60 ..>a.ee 

No.;. 
Noo 
Noo 
Noo 
No·) 
No., 

22,-,4:3 
18088 
18~17 
~h94 
8:)32 
4Q'17 
4,,26 
1:;,62 
1082 
9·_,74 

99095 

N 

279t.74 153 
235044 105 
226,~58 127 
124 ¥05 84 
10:5::79 43 

50.:.49 :32 
5:5('16 21 
20,,25 8 
22,,78 9 

121<:>51 81 
124. '"165 663 

WAVE 112 
% RATE 

23007. 
15".83 
19015 
12066 

6-:-48 
4,-,82 
3.,16 
1:~20 
1.:.35 

127121 
99<:93 

12084 

209~.58 90 
143<>83 54 
17 .. ~o97 57 
115,,06 54 
5a~90 39 
43,~8:3 34 
28r,76 18 
10,,95 9 
12,,32 12 

110~.95 29 
908,,15 396 

WAVEj.:II:r~ .. ,' 
% RATE 

14~:59 
13063 

9084 
Bt·58 
4954 
2-:.27 
3~03 
7~,32 

99095 

129054 
122072 

88.,63 
77027 
40090 
20090 
27027 
65~.90 

899094 

28.:06 

18018 

16020 

13004 

53 29..:-60 

Jl.8c9n 

10>:005 

13 :.40 

"2060 50 :5:h78 113063 

51.,d9 

41r.7? 

16099 540:43 

oo~·oo 00000 

18092 

1097 61 ~2 ,t., t.J 

f 

See Page 43A 

of observations 
of observattons 
of. observat ions 
at ooservatlona 
o£ observations 
oi.' observat ions 

34 

18 

24 

par 
per 
'Jar 
!.ler 
per 
IJsr 

8 

4 

o 

4046 

OuOO 

ger10d. 79 
!)erto'i 73 
gerlod 44 
geriod 52 
periou 96 
period 248 

24 <)65 1~ 

32-.,82 5 

10(,95 0 

5,,47 0 

0,-.00 3 

16021 54,,54 

:3 Q 37 11,,:36 

0'100 00000 

OuOO 00<;00 

2002 6,,81 . 

;&e Rate is determined by divLling the number of ttmes an ttem Vias observed 
by the nu:nlJer 01.' observat:tonal ~erlo.ia a"d multiplytng by 100~ These rates 
allow one to cO'11,9are the t'req12.ency of occ.urunce of the varloua items across 
observational waveso 

'-------------------------------------------- ------~--- ----
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• Table r 

Rl!: S iJ !if S 01" !J.I dE dE.AC il 0 :3~Ell Vkr rON ~C:ALl£ 

\'«AVE Il.,L ... A4 YiAVE III ·t III-A5 TOTAL ALL WAVES & 
N ~ HA'fE N to RA'rR N % RATE 

1e> S&ze of 
Cluster (Noo 
ot' lnd t vLiuals ) 

2 51 1:5·>82 98,,0? 141 18~40 146;87 515 21'J~3 207,,66 
:5 67 18015 12e~64 121 15·,79 126,;04 4i2 17,,06 166,,12 
4 47 12.,73 90,,38 104 13u57 108u~3 410 16.,98 165,,~2 

5 46 12::46 68,,46 100 13",05 104",16 282 11068 11~ .. 70 
6 51 13~82 93,,07 90 11074 9~o75 215 8",~0 86,69 
7 29 7~a5 55,.76 63 8-,22 65-;;62 142 5,,84 57,,25 
a 14 3:.'19 26·.92 32 4~17 33~·~3 95 3,93 38,.~O 

9 14 3,,'19 26· .. 92 23 :5.~ 00 23,,95 47 1-:·94 19095 
10 11 2u93 21015 23 ~,.OO 23,,95 50 2..,07 20v16 
Ilo} 40 10.~84 76~,92 69 9cOO 71,,87 246 10·,19 99019 

TOTAL 369 100·,2 711049 766 99'194 797(:87 2414 99096 973034 

2., ~al1 Throwlnc; 2;~ 23,,95 44to2~ 61 25 ... 00 63.,54 155 22033 62~50 

~.ex Play :3~ ~~h:37 63,,46 8::5 34 c.Ol 96('45 182 26n22 7'!J..,38 

4~ Acrobatics 12 12 ·,50 23·,0'1 36 14075 37~50 111 15 .. 99 44075 

5" Carry'i.nr; nul t·, 2 2·,08 ~d34 16 6056 16·.,66 67 g.,65 27001 
.'1: i31a.nket 

6, Shouttng 5 :),;20 9,,61 10 4,"09 lO,A1 77 11,,09 31,,04 

7.> S1nging :5 3,12 5~76 ~ 1022 ~,}12 11 10S8 4.,43 

8.·. COViJ with sand. 5 5'~20 9)61 5 2,,04 5..,20 20 2088 8·~O6 

11·~!il1Mht·tnp; 0 0·,·00 OeOO :; L,2? 3~12 a 1~·15 3.,~2 

• 



• Table II 

RESlJL'l'S OF TilE 3EllCh 03SERVATI0N SCALE 
. (Related to police) 

9", Staring 
at Poltce 

N 

2 

10~ U,utter tng at 1 
Po1tce 

l'~ standing 
around 

13.:.. Promenade 

yO 79 
xOo 50 
y 75 
X :50 

140 Detain y 5 
Vehtcle x ~ 

150 Talk to y 21 
Adults x 12 

160 Talk to y 26 
Youth x 2 

'?~ Admonish y 8 

• 
I.ecally x 1 

~ Ad~onish y 4 
Illegally x 0 

190 Arresttng y 1 

200 Traffic 
Flow 

210 'l'raclctnp, 

x 0 
57 :x 

y 
x 

4 
1 

WAVE'I I 
% RA'l'Er~. 

·,79 

.. ,39 

20084 
13,,19 
19·~'7d 

7,;091 
1~31 

p79 
5,,54 
3c16 
S.c-S6 

·:·53 
2,,11 

026 
1.,05 
Quoe 

026 
0000 

15(.O~ 

1005 
()26 

2,,53 

1026 

100,,0 
6~o29 
94093 
37,,97 

6(,32 
3,,79 

26~58 
15'.·18 
32.)91 
2,,5~ 

10012 
1,.26 
5·.,06 
O·~OO 
1.:·26 
0·)00 

72·,,15 

5·.,06 
1·)26 

See Page 44A 

1~ Date 
2 r . .Ja. te 
:5 r. uate 
4\'l .Jate 
5Q Jate 
60 Ja.ta 

Noo o~ observattons 
Noo.oi observatl~ns 
Noo of observatlons 
~oo or observations 
~oo of observatlon~ 
NOe ot observattons 

WA,VE' 112 
N 

14 

% RATE 

1 055 

60 24084 
2d 8·;69 
73 22<;167 
20 6021 

4 1024 
2 ,,62 

10 5",90 
5 1,,55 

22 6u8:5 
2 ::.62 

11 3(>41 
o OeOO 
8 2.,48 
o Oc'OO 
o 0.,00 
o 0·,00 

47 14,,59 

o Oc,OO 
1 ~:3l 

per pertod 
ger pertod 
oer period 
por per1.od 
oar perlod 
per partod 

109~6 
~a<·4 

10000 
27.1.139 

5(J47 
2·;,73 

26:.>02 
6084 

:50.; 1:5 
2(173 

15006 
00·,00 
10.;-95 
00.,00 
00000 
00,,00 
640:58 

00000 
• 1,)~6 

79 
73 
44 
52 
96 

248 

o ~ y = State Pol tee 00 = x = Local Pollce 

440 

WAVE III~ 
N ~ RATE 

12 8010 27027 

2 1·.,:55 

40 19,,41 
30 14,,56 
31 15004 
27 13r:10 

2 0:>97 
~ 11.145 
7 30~9 
6 2091 

16 7076 
7 3093 
1 048 
o 000 
8 3:.88 
1 1J48 
1 t·48 
o (JOO 

26 12tl62 

o OtlOO 
o 0,,00 

5,,54 

90·,9 
68",2 
700:·45 
61,,:56 

4'J54 
6081 

16,,90 
13 r: 6:5 
36~~6 
16,~90 

2~27 
0,,00 

18018 
2027 
2027 
0,,00 
5:>09 

0000 
0,,00 

* 'rhe Rate i8 deter"Tltned by dlvtdtng the nU'l!ber of ttmes an ltem was 00= 
served by the nQmber of observational ~rtods and mult1~lytnfl by 100~ 
These rates allow one to compare the f'req'J.ency of occurance of the various 

.items across observat'tonal waves.) 
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• Table II 

RESuLTS O~' T~·.E ..3EACd O:3SERVATION SCALE 
(Related to ?oltce) 

"AVE III~A4 \\AVE III:.-tIII-A5 TOTAL ALL \",AVES 6 

N % RATE W % RATE N !t RATE 

90 Startng 1~ 1:-5-:.54 25000 25 10~24 26<)04 59 8·)50 2~,,79 

at Pol tee 
10.: Muttering at ° 00,,00 00,,00 2 "dl 2\)08 4. >57 1<>61 

Police 
12 .. Standlng y 154 20<:89 206 ... 2 194 20·~57 202,,1 :554 21))42 142074 

around x 189 25,,64 36~o5 219 2:'10:-22 223,)2 297 17·,97 119,,75 
13·~ Prornenad? y 114 15046 219,,2 145 15,,~7 151;>0 29:'5 17·,,74 114··11 

~ 141 19'J 1:5 2'71 <·1 Iud 17081 1'75<·0 218 1;'5,,19 87,,90 
14 ~, DetaIn y 15 2,,03 2doS4 17 l·.,aO 1'7,,7 26 1·,57 10~48 

Vehicle x 4 .,54 7<>29 7 .:. '74 7:>29 12 =72 4,,8~ 
15", Talk to y ~2 4r.34 61c:53 39 4,.1~ 40~.,60 79 11.,78 ~1 ,85 

Adults x ~4 4,,,t$l 65",38 40 4024 41,,66 6:5 :5 (J81 25040 
16~ 'ralk to y 14 1",139 26,92 30 3~13 :51,,25 78 4:>72 :'SlJ95 

Youth oX 11 1<)49 21v15 18 1·,90 18075 22 1,,:5:5 8,,87 
• Admontsh y 1 ol~ 1,,92 2 ·~21 2f..Oa 21 1·,27 8,,46 

LeSally x 3 040 5076 ~ ,-·:51 3" 12 4 ,.24 1061 
18 .. Admonish y 3 040 5~76 11 1,,16 11045 2~ 11~39 9·.,27 

Il1ep;all y x 1 ,,13 1.,92 2 0)21 2,,08 2 012 080 
19, Arresttng y 0 ·~OO 0000 1 ,,10 1,,04 2 ,,12 ?80 

x 0 0000 0",00 0 ,,00 0,,('0 0 ,,00 000 
20~ '£1"a1'l' 10 x 20 2.:>71 23.;,46 46 4~.87 47 ·)91 150 9",07 601)48 

r'low 
210 Tracking y 1 ,,13 1·.92 1 010 1 J04 6 ,.,36 2041 

oX 0 Or.-OO 0,,00 0 0,,00 0,,00 2 012 ·.·80 

• 
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lng, on the other extreme, to more egalttartan, SU900rttve 
traitRo The basic theorettcal ortentatton for th-e a~orQach 
1s tOllnd tn ~ Authoritartan Pe:NJona1ttv, To \'~o Adorno p et a1,; 
1.h2. ~ ~ Closed.!£1..!:!.:!, ~\~tlton Rokeach~, rt.OT'9 \rnonedtatelyp 
the work of' UI'o .'Hlliam Eo A.lberts on ftjanlsters' Attlt'Jde8 
Toward Juven tIc Je I1nq11sncy'· (Ph", :)0 JtDsertat ton, ,oston Unty"" 
alty, 1961) and Ievlnson and Hl.l:ffTYIan's arttcle tn the JOllrnal 
g!. Porfrlonallty" ~';!arch 195flp entitled 'trrradttt.onal li'amtly Ideo= 
logy and Its Relatlbn to Personalitya" 

Out of thts baslc theoretical orlentatlon three princl;>al 
attitudes were drawn: domination, avotdance-reJectton, and ster~o
typlngo ~\htle these attlt:ldes may be bro1<en jown tnto i'tner 
points ~ for 6:lr. j'Jllr!lose s the~! serve we 11 as "".aJor foe 1 tor es ... 
tabllsh i nl3 tho c 1 trr:ato of o[linlon on !lam9ton ~eachG 'lIne se at ... 
tttuies represent tho sallent features of what has been doscrtoed 
as the authoritarian personal ttyo It saerned beyond the ;>'lrvlew 
of tile Project to d,eal oxtanstvely with personality attrtbutesu 
at tt be st:nllly understood that und.err,l:rdtng this 50~what 
cru.de att Ul1d~ ,!cale there 1s a substantia.l body of theoretical 
fOI"muls.tiono It is pGl"hap3 neccBsary to add that the :3uslness 
AttltuJe Sce..l€j reQl"'esants a ktnd of l~lobal piCt ll!'6 of the a.t"" 
tltlide8 rather then the htr:,hly dtscipllned ap;>roach l.tsod by 
Adorno and his collaborator&u And, while no extenslve val1dtty 
and rellabtllty checks were l'fia::ie on thts 1nstru!1')ent, there was 
a falrly decent pre ",test ing done usl nr; the ll~""town -oorchan ts" 
Arid, we "J'lt.o;ht add, the two woves of thls '3ustne~~ Attitude Scale 
are very stmtlar to each other even tho~~h different buatnesS6S 
were te~ted,) Racau~e 8n e~haust tva 1 tst 01' bus ~,ne-sftoa on Harnp= 
ton 13each was virtually i:n,:Jos3tble to obtatn, ths strict ten",ts 
of a ~tratlfied rando'T: Sf),11:Jlc \flere not able to be oooyed) How~ 
ever, there ts throllr;h both of the waves of this test veryade= 
quate and" as f@.r as we ct'.n tell, 9rO;)ortionate representation 
of the bus lnessos on Hampton ·3each.; 

Let us turn now to s. dascrlqtlon of the nexus of attit'ldes 
which constituted tho clImate of opinton measured by the 3usr.., 
tnes::! AttItude Scale 0 'ri16 f trst of the three was what vIe called 
do:r.lnancao At tts r=:ost stm,:>le level D dom'nance is that att1= 
tude whIch convince~ lts holder that hl!: status ~tve9 111m the 
ri~;ht to dtrect the a,U'utZ's 01' others t and that the otter ;.er~on 
is expected to conform to these demandsa The oerson with this 
mln~=3et 1s likely to havo a hierarchical view of soc1ety 1n 
which rules and reg~lattons are h~nded down throQgh the echelons 
of socletyo Such an inJ tv.1dual maintains such a.n att1t'lde be"" 
cause it is useful tn hanJllng hts own :>erha;:>:3 unreoop;nlzed 
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hostliltieso 'l'hese hosttlitles are mariap;e..i 'by the lndlv:td~al's 
id.entU'lcatlon V'Jhtch the values of those who are perceived to 
have oOYo'e1' over !lime. 'l'hls enable~ the person holdin!; domtn"" 
anc~ attltltdes to j-'.lstl.t'y htmself and to displace bls hostIlIty 
on all those who transgress the jlart tcular set of valllfH! held 
to oe domtnanto As a part ot this atttt~dep the~e Is a dIstorted 
oe Ita!' in wIll powsro 'l'he Ina. t vtdual descrU)ad' bare holds that 
t,ne perf10n who dtsobeys authorlties tn the soctal beC8U!I!e he 
e tther waats to or because he Joes not have enouqh sbeer 1'1111 
power not to .tollow hts baser lnst tncts -:- And so - t ~ is that pi4n= 
Ittve domtnance 1s further justllied in that transs;ression.s of 
the nlaw'~ brlnf!. wIth 1t manJatoP'Y' l"estrtctlonsq . '.Phe depth of 
hl.lmlln behavior is !.lQBEled over tn t'avo~ of a ~enerallzat:ton that 
makes It posslble to ratlonllllze delinquent iJehavior and not 
face what ml.sht 9r0 1JO threatentn~ etth~r 1n the other oarson or 
In htmselfo ' 

The second attitude whTch the Bustne~~ Attitude reale at~ 
te!ll9ts to'povtFay i:J called avo'dllnce .... re~eet1.ono S~'1lplY'j) the 
person hold1n~ thts attitude elther avotds or rejects the 1n11.v
Idual wha either vlolateB hts code of ethics or has a different 
codea The rationale ro~ this 1s seen in relation to the attttu~ 
of dom1nunce~ The authoritarian individual cannot afford to 
v.c1(now~adCe tn Qn.y real sense, that other It!'e styles ha.ve any 
validity"" styles other than tho one set by the perceived author= 
1 ty fip;Llre 0 Obv lous J.;; p to analyze ,the sympathet 1eal1y under"'" 
5tanda dtfferlng life ~tyle te, seatn, too tbreatening o 

If one must rlgid.ly ad.opt a act at vallles 115 tr.e onl,Y \,,-la.y 
or life ani if one cannot poycholo~tcally afford to consider 
the other. person who 13 d U'i'erent and so mU:9t thereby re ject 
htmD,-we ara' 1~Jlr.ediately encountered by the thtrd atttt!..\de ~8tip 
~ta~eotyping attltude3c If ~11 of the above 1s an actual way 
of.' regal'dlng th9se dl,t'.fel:' il(lt.:: In ,I i1'a styles, then tber8 ~ is only 
one obviously loglc,l conclusion; all those who are dtfterent 
than I am are alll<E> p To portray this 8tereoty~lne att ttude and 
Its counter~partD let us turn to the work of vrQ ~illi2m Alberts 
in his work on f~!;;iniatar:!l9 Att itudes Toward J'uvcnt le .Ll'elinquencyp f4 

(publ tshed bY' the Genera.l !3otll"d of C~.r:tet tan Social Concerns D 

'l'he ~ath()dlst Clmrch,. 1962, po 36}: 

Unlll!e tbe person whose rlF,=:ld person= 
nItty structure oalla for the ~tereotya\n~ 
of YOllth, tn trouble!l tho indi vtd1.lal with 
3uooorttva tenienctas has the oaoaetty'to 
recc)fn l ZG andap:')rectate the tndl v1.iI~al1ty 
and un1.quenes~ 01' hllman 11feo Thts oapac= 
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tty for tndividunted perception \s an 
out r,rowth of h~.s Jeve lOtl"f1ental aWRre = 
nes~ an:1 acce otande of the uniierly~ of.! 
forces wIth"n hts oersonallty~ ~tndful 
and tolerant o~ subtle dtscrepancte~, 
self~centereJ mottve~, and anti-soetal 
i:n.)ulses wtthtn hts o ... m Byetem of val1le~, 
he is able to ldent tI.'y conse 1 O·,.U! ly wi th 
tn~lv1dual chtl~ren ana to re~pect their 
un1quenessD Aware anJ aoor~clatlve of 
personal neeJs, hopes, fears, achieve
ments, an~ tal1ures, it 1s posstble ror 
him to vlow del~nquent behavior from a 
1!ore co'rlprebens 1 ve E.ln J less sympto'nat tc 
position than tbe re~resentattve of au
thori tar lanls m" Th~s tl1e 6Teater the 
deBree bo which the tndividual ha~ be~ 
come aware of, accepted, and 1nte~rated 
those emotional forces of bis own oerson~ 
sIlty which often l>,tnctton below the 
surface of consciousness, the 'nore be 
possessel! the capacity .for 1nd.lvhluateu 
percept\on~ On the other hanj~ the lesser 
the :le;,~ree to which he has become aware of p 

accept~d, and integrated those force~, the 
more he eviJenceR stereotypy ... 

48.· 

Jomtnancc, avo'Junce-rejectlon and stareotyoy for~ the 
t.!'iad. ot.: att.ltudes meBs'.J.red by tbe 3ustnef:p Atttt'l.le :':co.1eo 
It can be readIly ~een that the ht~her the scores on these 
scalePJ tt18 'pore dtfrtc'llt lt will be for the tdeas of the 
Project ot oe acceoted p the nore dtfr~cult tt wtll be for 
the yOlll"lJ~ pe~~lc on Ham:)ton '3each to be themgelve~o On the 
other hnnd, tf tbere CO Y:1es to be stF,ntftcant. shtftg ~n at= 
t1.tUtie, we w1.11 measure whetrl'~r or not tile 'Jresence of such a. 
Project naa any tmoact on :!llch a. ma,1or ktml of' value struct'.lreo 
',ie can s<:Ie, t!lerei'ore, that a te!';t Stolen as the -:,us lnes:=I Atti·.,. 
tuJe Scale ts an esaenttal purt of the reseanch connected to 
a Project ~Qch as thlsa 

Let us noVJ Bee .. .,hut !Jart !.c'.llar tte'1Js ,(Iere uso.i to IJ'leasure 
these attltudeso nnIy a Dart tal listing will ~e rlveno 

'fhe Attit'.lJ.e of !Jomtnance: 

Tbe YOlJ.ngsters who corne to t~!.s ~ach should IBnI'n, as other2 
have, that no one is his own '1Jastor because much of life is 
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determtn~d by I.mchangfHlole forces oeyond hUman control" One of 
the answers to our :1Isturo811ces at Ram::>ton' Jeach Is :~or the 
churr.hea to star-t flreachtng more "Hell:'f1re" 3er'TIOnSo 

On the whole, yountS \)eo')le v.'ho .f:et tnto tr:>uble wtth the law 
really know rtp,ht [1."0:11 wI'ong and can do better if they really 
tryo 

The Avo~dancecnejection Attltule; 

I would l1lee to see younl; 3eo')le on Ha:n'Jton geach en.1oytn~ 
tnemselves~ 80 we should have the kind of entertaln~ent ~ost 
apf)ealtng to them·.; (Reverge scarlng):. 

:te should pay attent ton to what· YOlJn~~tey>s are do~ng tn the 
dlst 'Jrbance s be cause the v arp. try' nl": to te 11 \l~ ~orretl; ~ nrl: in 
t ilP.1 r re '10 It 0 ( Rever~e !'J~or'l. nl';) ,.' .. ' . 

'.Phe Stereotyping Attituu~: 

~ihtle looks can 06 decclvln!~, phystca1 Q):>JearG.nce, such a~ 
tidiness or 91o~Jina8s, ~ortrays a young per~on's true char
acter (. 

The crov;J3 ot: tccn~a;ers that tnvaJe O'Ar Beach every Y't'eek~end 
have driven away toe 'Good fU'lltly b~.lslness we llseu to have" 

There is no eartnly reason why. ~eo~le do the d~structlveo 
foolish thtn~a they do. 

People can be divided Into two dist1nct clasAea: the weak and 
trha strong" 

The method 01" scorIng thIs test was accorutnl": to the 
Likert scheme: 

plus 1: I sll[::.bt1:r ar;res 'nlnuB 1: I sl tV'lt y dtsagree 

plus 2: I modera.tely agree mtnu'S 2: I moderately 
d tS3r,r~e 

pltAS ':1:.. u. 1 I!!tronrly agree minus 3: I stronr.rly d 1. s s. gre ~ 
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These resoonaes were converted into numertca 1 scores 'n the 
foll:')wtn~ way: 

mtnus 3: 1 polnt plus 1: 5 ~o1nts 

'111nus 2: 2 ootnts pl~s 2: 6 potnt~ 

mtt'l!lS 1: :3 p01nts ~lus :-5: 7 polnts 

If the 'tnd1vldual betnfl testeu did not reoly tn any way to the 
ltell that item was given i'O!lr polnts.:. 

The Attitudes Qf ,Jomlnance and Stereotyptnr; had. a possible 
high of seventy·:.o.:!leven ~otnts a.nd. a possible low of eleven ,?olntso 
rEha Avol:.1ance=Rejectton attitude had a ;lossible h1.r;h of twe'nty~ 
el~ht ~olnts a~d a ~osstble low of four ~o~ntso 

~·,e have ment toned eurl ter In this ro~ort tile 0098 t bt 1 t t letS 
cont4tned wlih1n this te~t and the tntervtew situation for a 
fruitful klnd oJ.' 1nterventlon technlque~ This te3t was admlh= 
tstered for the most ;>art by la.YTien and women l'ro'1J the town 
of Ba!T1,;Jton'o ferbao:! the m03t sa.lu.tary effect this te~t had Ln 
terms of O;len lng uo d talol-,;ue was for the 060;>le of the ~acb 
to witness people for the town taktne a Renuine interest 1n the 
proulern~ of the !1each., Althour;h there was so~ fear QI1:l trap.." 
tdat ton on the part of. 30'na of the interviewers, this techn1.que 
of ~rov:1d "Ln~ the lay .:larson "d,th a standa:rd1zed ap~rl')ach and 
an lntervieV'l form unl aeocHng bl~ forth tnto the field was a 
GooJ one and one to be eml.llat~.i in other ~1nltlar ventures.:- 'l'he 
only caution one should take 1s to be sufftciently aware o~ 
the total s1tuatlon so that no I')na type ot bustness 19 1nter~ 
viewed as over a~ainst so'roe other type., A very sertQ1.~s effort 
was made t~ ap~roach as 91059 as oos~tble to a strat!fteJ ran= 
dom so'-nple c:. WU!~hollt kncrtn,r: the ~rectse dlmen~,tonn of the bus= 
lness oom!'lrlJntty., } , 

Let us turn now to 'the results of thts l~ustness"'Att1tu.de
Scaleo 'l'hase results will be f."tven acnordtn,S! to the ma.1or 
J;rcp.lp t. n,'.~s wh1.ch Yiere dartved at by the l')hys teal eharacter'ist tel!! 
riven 1n the data box and by the op6n=ended resOonsea provided 
at'the conclusion 01" the Scale 0 All of these ooen""e'n.led res= 
ponses were COtt191 ted. anJ. catel':ortes del" i "led." The roolln ecores and 
stunJ.:ird devlatlon3 for each of tbe attitud.es are f:lven for each 
of the rrou:"so The standard deviatton ta an tmoortant devtce 
here wh1ch vJe will ta'..re to tndtc'ate the ktnt! of concensus in the 
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bus tnees com11'Urrtty or suu=r,rou? abo:.lt a part tcul1..lr att ttllde Ii 
As the standarti devlatlon tncreasas, we wtll take ~t to 1nJt= 
cnte that u dtvercence of o~lnlon 15 olJc·!.lrh'1go A.s the ~tanJard 
deviation narrows, this will oe eon~trued as Im~ly'"~ a eon a 

vergencr.,~ to}. l.'oclls!ng 01' attl.tLHie.~ 'l'hts ~e:!lt VI&~ f.td'TI!ntst(~reJ. 
ln two waves: Oi.'le at the be,.::ln'nlnh of the SUT'lr!er throurrh the 
mtd~le of JulY1 an~ another from ibe ~ldilA of Au~ust fhrou~h 
th~ second week of Se~temGero 

TalJle 

~ ~t!;lts .E.£ ~ Jus InesR Attitude ~cale 

Means an:i ~tnndard Jevlat1 CToG -
.lJomtnatlon Avo td'-">Heje c.Jl Stp.reo tyDing --

M SD !r'I SlY li:l SO 

.~ ---- ---
O'i' . .,r ~ii 11 E.cores ~·;e.ve I 57·,6 11.A 14 <:.9 5·A 19·~7 13,. .. 6 

Have II 56 .. 77 1201 14.-:.8 500 5000 12~·9 

Bustne3$ Gon:.it t tons 
Improved ~';a~J~ I 5502 12",2 1502 3~.7 4202 1404 

'M;~ve II 53·~5 1208 14 :.7 5<:.1 4605 1409 
1<'& tr Wave I 6206 8'J6 16,.·0 501 58.:1 66:.9 

~avs II 6707 3c.4 12<:." 309 55.:>7 Sd~ 
Poor/) fall \'tf? \Ie I 6301 1002 1607 501 57v6 12,.2 

off ~\aV€!i 11 50.::5 5",'1 1209 4 ~.6 4~~8 1100 
AeG ""00X 

!:ra me IE! S ~i's. va I 54·:.6 1000 1404 5r..9 4501 14./7 
W~.VG II 5604 10,)8 14,,4 4.) :3 5;~·~ 0 1003 

Men ~ndor 50 Wave I 52~O 11,,4 12'14 3,,7 4402 12·:.8 
'10.3. ve II \ 53,·1 15.~5 14(".3 60'1 4201 l~oO 

jb~n O"V6r 50 ~~o.ve I 6505 801 1506 404 56c5 90:3 
Wave II 59a:3 9·;.3 1601 404 50· .. 6 1201 

Si~e of gu~insBs 
No Ans\1er W&ve I 65<:>'7 lle5 lduO '708 5807 11'00 

;~8. ve II 500:-2 10,,4 15,,6 309 50,,.4 701 
SYnl111 .\8. ve r 5tic·2 13 .... 6 lGo4 4c2 50·;7 1601 

vUive II 5thd 9,:-5 15o~ 401 53.,6 11"J2 
Medium W~.ve I 59cO 705 1405 209 5101 10.:,5 

• Wave II 6" c 1 5Q9 16,,9 6, .• 3 5900 3d 
Large Wave 1 5'7 ... 6 111:04 13.,0 5~7 43,.,2 13~ :5 

Wsr.ve II 4601 1208 1206 500 40.;, :') 13.')0 
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I/. Su M SO II SD .havtor 
Im~)T'oved Wave I 5:50'1 10,,9 13':)2 502 45,,5 12,.,0 

~ave II 52",6 1202 15·~·1 4~5 4404 14 .~4 
Fail" Wave I 5707 209 15,,1 ~o4 61<':3 5~3 

r,ave II 69·~3 3(·6 12.,0 208 5'10~ 3,,9 
Poor ~ave I 5505 15.,5 1100 500 4605 2205 

\'lave II 66,,0 5e-0 1500 1,,0 61c5 8n5 
Endorse Poltce 'liave I 65c8 7~2 17<10 4c.6 58c4 1006 

Wave II 0400 2<>7 16·,,5 602 53,,7 10c5 
Crtt1.ctze Pol tce \';ave I 50,,5 9,,5 15,,5 " 05 47~5 16·,5 

Wave II 46·,0 201 10<>0 2Q5 37,,~ 7n3 
Ambivalent Pollce Wave I ~-- .. - ..,02 

I\ave 11 5708 1301 14,,5 50;.4 43"~ 10,,:3 
Need satter '~avc I 53 ,~o 1009 1106 4,,7 4402 18;:.2 

L" a c ill t 1 as Wo.ve l..t 57dj 1204 141,2 4",9 46,,';' U!,,5 

• 

• 

Perhaos it woul1 be convenient n~ a rtr~t ~te9 to ntt~~ot 
a transl:-ltlon of tlle~e nU·:lOers 1'1to verball?eJ conceots of oe ... 
havlor" Such tran51atl%; lnvol'i6s one ~'!1 eo"'e rather Ilrllitrary 
piC~t1S and chooslng, however the i'ol1ow~n~ oa',eror1es ~e~1r. to 
o,ffer a 1".:.tr descri:)tIon of' whl~t 113 In the fl'"ove table 0 • 

NumerIcal 
Av 0 =fie J ,., 

Seo!'ss I ;~eans 

Jom" .. ~ Star.., 
2<3 
ld and O'ler 

ld e 17 
15",,14 

1:5 ":: bel~w 

77 • 
60=70 
55.,,60 
50e55 

Descrl~tton 
of Re 8 '!lonse 

Not attained tn Scale 
Very dU'l'tcnlt t~ deal 'Atth 
Stubborn b'lt '1!t!~ht be pe"l'euaded 
~lll listen b~t reta1n a firm 
sense of his own dec1s10n" 
ma1..{tn~ rlehts 
very reasonaole 

There Is not ~uch 90tnt to att6~~t settt18 U~ a st~11ar 
type of arrange~ent for the Rtandard Dovlatln~8a One ~Jst exam-
1 na them tn rae lat lonahi;) to ear.b other v 
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It if! Btrt:t.:ln~ to not1.ce how clo~e both' the m<'!ans and 
the stanJard deviaftons are for both waves on nIl thre~ attl
tut.ies, Actually, it is rather d1.fi'1cult to draw any kin.i of 
sUbstantial cancluston fro~ this ~arallelte~a It is a bit too 
easy a r;em~raltze.tton to concl'l:le fro" this that there wer~ no 
chan£Se~ In att1.tllue on tJumoton ~ach over the 31l']'I'!Ier> O·.lr ~ub= 
r;rol.1')tn~s show aome Intp.re~t !nr;, tf not substant l.a1 chanCAS. 
Ono wO'lld like to tal{e these oarall'el res·.llt~ as conf1r"'8tton 
that the JusTnes~ ~ttltude ~eal~ t~ reltabl~Q A ~ore orecise 
sa:noltnp techntque would enable one to rnake s·..lch a state'nt1nt.~ 
It ~1~ht be fair to ~ay thRt b9ca~~e they ar~ so very ~lose thRt 
y,e prooably have a reasonnbl~r Qcc11.rate assessment of.' the attt ... 
tuJ~:!'J on ~a'r oton .;eaeh I'or the 1'l',J1"l1t:I" or 1965 and t"Clat on the 
whole ther-e wao erobal>lx no mar-ked cha.n,re in the att~t'.ldisO'f 
the ent lre bus Lness CO'l'lr'lun!ty" Let us aSR'J"e th'ln thut what 
thl~ 3:.Ullne 3 ~ Att it ~hle Sea Ie uoscr toes dOCH5 actus 11 y have SOf'le 
reali.ty to it~ anl that we &re not strn:)ly :llay·.n!~ with n\l11bers" 

Those who re~ark on uusineAs conlltions as bcln~ tm1roveJ 
~eo:n to oe so newh::..t l~::!s domtnatlne and .stereotyptne than tho.s~ 
who Indicate tn~t bustnc3S is only fatr ~r pODrQ It ~t~ht almost 
::Jeem trli~t the df)scr-i.ption "fair" actually '71~anS uncfH'taln or 
anx1oue~ Those re5ponlin~ wtth this descrintton t~nd to aer
slst in theIr more authoritarian attltuJe3 anJ there ~ee~s to 
O~ 'nore f.q~ree ment arr.on~~ this group 'than ther~ a .... e w t tt, e 1 t hp.r of 
th~ other ~roups~ as~ecially us it relates to the attttuJe of 
dOTIlnanC8 n It i~ interestlns'to note that by the end of the 
Suo·mer there :ecl~~ to lJO 1"t';al ar;rae'l'l8nt bMty;e~n thofle v.ho ally 
that b~3rnt';sR ha~ improved with th05~ who say that behavior ha~ 
improved:: and p;en~ lne J iSH.2:rae rnent in the att t tudes of dOT.1 n'~ 
ance and stcreotyoin~ oetwean those who say that bustno~s hus 
l.rnoroveJ and tho~~~ t-;i'lO l'ef11 that the behsv'lor 01' th~ yOIl.n!..! pe091~ 
hl:lB -.:.i.8te!'iol"utt:;,lr.. One '111r;ht eonclulie thHt ttJe wa:r' a bus~.ne8s 
m~m looks at l11s t)us:nes~ ;l!:'OS,.)t"JCt5 tends to I'lln ?al"'ullel to 
the way Ghat 8. buntness '!jan ev.ulJates the 'oe;hav!or of the yOlJth 
on the coach,; 'l'he~ marked exce:)t ton to this aro those ous 1 ness 
oaoole who jl..t<i~:e uus T.ncss nt th~ ~n.i of the Ru!r~er to he.v~ otl'1n 
poorer than last yet!I'8'J One 'nlFht say of th t s grouo that even 
tbouHn l>1:(si.nes~ did falloff it <.l1d not tend to b1.e.'I1~ th~l YOlm"" 
000.)18 for the tr !.Hff v;;flllt lefh 

In all of this It ~ust be noted that we are making no 
attempt to dellnoate cause an! effect. ~e arA ~i~~ly nttemottng 
to trace out parallol lines of thtnk'ngc 
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"~hen' we 8~amtne the attItudes ot do",t mlnce" nvo tdancft
rejection. ana ~tereoty~tng 1n relattonsht~ to a~e, the fol~ 
low.tng results are to oe found", A."onr the men ov~r fU'ty years 
ot a~:e' there was a 8ltt~ht, but real shift toward a. more oer.,. 
miss 1 ve att t tIlde tn, the areas 01' dO'llt nancft 8.n:l st~reot:vptn~ .. 
Also, the ru.nP.'e of optn1on seemed to bros.1ftn out ::'o'1'!ewhuto This 
ts somewhat .s !lr;arts ln~ oecstlse thlll older Inen s~ernflta to modl;ty 
their attitudes whlle thflt men under ttfty yeart'! at age remained 
relatIvely the same.. however, this shlft muet be seen 1n the 
1 tght ot' the fact that the mon under fU'ty were 18as authori ... 
tartan to begin wt til than were the men over i'U'tyo 

~e migbt draw two e~neral conclusions fro'11 th~ dat~ wtth 
regard to attitude related to s1ze ot bus1.nesRo ot the bustn"'" 
essee tested, the la~r-;ar ttJe bllstness the 1(IJ~~ authoritarian 1ts 
proprietor, and. the :nore flexlbl1 t ty he e~e'TIs to have 0 In con ... 
trast to the laree buntness establlsh~nts, the s~al1~r ~laces 
~eeltl!jd to roflect a rro:it severe aporoach to the !Jroblems - para 
tlcularly 1n the attitude of domtnanceo A~aln we nDt~ the fact 
that thA .mld=ranr-;e size of b'...l81nA~~ s~e!t!s to OO~UUUIS a l!I'eater 
concentratton or"conoensus of ootnton than do either the small 
.or the 1url'e 1J1,.u!l1.ne~s peo;>le~. 

It mtr;ht be of Interet!t to "lote the cou~rr,ents rrtu:ie by 9rop~ 
rietors oi' the lnrr,er tJustne~-s establ~ahments: we need more ac
tlvittes for all ~o"le; 1)01108 too strict, business ls h'.lrtt.n·r;, 
only the 'power s-truet!lrC' Is beneflttinr. ·t':r.o'n tho I3ftach eet""uo; 
we need to have [T,ore .cor ktd~ p kills neeli recol!ntt lon, behQ.vtor 
Is beginnln6 to l~?rove; bustness 1s alack, re~ltatlon gone, 
,~ach is untnterestlng; over=all ollsln~s:J cllrrate 1s bacl{ward, 
too much restraint on youngsttlrs; ;l0110e resoonatble for r;ooi 
jobo And so onb These com~nts were slv~n n~ar tte olo~e of the 
su'ftmer season" ' 

T·lle secont,! general ooncll18 ton Is "!lore to th~ sha~)e of a 
Int~Jltl'on vthl1e r~u.dtng thf'l d.ata wtth th~ knowledr:e at: thf' bus." 
inesR communltyo It ts qutte po~stble that the small bustne~s 
man does not score as .high aa on~ :'Tllr.;ht eJq)ect conslJertne how 
,orecarlou·s bl~ situation 15 becau~e hl s summer "loms !ness 18' only 
a slJe=llne, 01" a rettr"'Tlent pronosttlon:: On th~ oth"r han .. 1. p it 
Is ·the· l1)1ddlec>9i.~ed bus t ness -nan '.vho 1s rt'!ally the most trl!:ht= 
ene1 by what be sees for pros~ects on rlam~ton Jeacho It ISD 
furtber. q!llte ~o~stble thut 1t ts thIs rath~r lar~e an'1 ins6cllre 
grOlJil 01' 'T1idJl6-=sb:cd bllstT'l~SS erOIJ!)S whtch succeeds tn actually 
6cnerat lng the 'lunt t '1 ve att t.tllde toward th~ Yol.tnp-: peo?le 0 :ror~ 
proSOerO!lS b1lS lne~s oeo")le, ~.n turn .. are then able to butld. a 
poltttcal baRe on the~e fearft even thour;:h, sa D. grO!lO" the larp;er 
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bus1noss type may not feel as punttlve toward the younr,stero 
In other words, his ovm self interest out .. we t.,'hs whatever he 
mlr.ht feel toward YOLtrtFsters on the 13eaoh., 

'l'hose who jud!3ed youth 'behav tor as ooor, seored very hlgb 
on all authorttartnn 1nJ,icl38o , Perha5)s tt hel!)!! to correct the 
p1ct~re by nottng th~t th~re were only two Indtvldual~ tn ~ave I 
and two il'ldtvt.1uale 1n V~ave II who commented in thts i'ashtono 
On the other hand, ~eventeen i:ms tnes5 }lOo~)le tn the early oart 
01' the summer an,l sixteen tn ~he late Bum'rer judged that the 
behavior of the youth had t:n~lroved? Those who evaluate behave 
tor to be im;>rovtng ten;i to be le.!=ls dominant and s,tereotyotnE 
than the others, but .tust aLi' rejecttng o In other words, they 
permIt themse1voR' to analyze the 51t'.latlon, but are !lot over ly= 
sympathetic wtth those who devtstec It 1s quite Qrobable th~t 
those who s~e behavior Im'1l'"ovlng on the ;~9ach ill'S 'r.ostly the 
larger bus tness peo?le" 

Tho mO:Jt dramatic eontrast in the ent1re BU9'ne~! Attttutle 
2cale is the attl tude tow&l"'d ~ol 1 co ~ It 1s obviolls that tho!3e 
wh~ endprse the pollce and their pro~ram are far ~ore authori
tarian than those who are critical" !1y the end of the sarrt'Tler 
the uttltllde~ toward 001 ic'~ tn thp. bm'tnes~ CO!ll'Tl'lntty tended - , 
to polar'lze, In the early part of th9 SUl1"O~r fOllrteen per cent 
of the ros;,!oncients 'nent l.oned the pollce In the ooen=ertded ques.." 
tton at,the end of the lntervlewo aut, by the cnJ of the sum
mer, forty""Cour roontlotlect the poltce,;, Not only that, crittci~m 
of the Jror;ra.:n of control through law oni'orCB'l1el1t by the bustn", 
ass· COrrimuntty r,rsw ap:)rec tab1:y-" 'rhere is 'rare dtr·l'erence 1n 
attltudc between,the prOLl) that end()r~es ;>011ce and the p;rouo 
who cr1:tlctzes pollee than oetween any othel" ~rOl.liJS, with the 
exc~~tton ~osslbly of larRe anJ medluma atze bustnc~8 proprietors o 

Because thIs contra1Jt 1.s so JrB.lla t 10 s> 1 t -Y'lght be useflll to 
fSee what the ohEu"e.cter1ntlCB 01:.' the~e two r;ro1.tps are,· This 1n= 
!ori1l~1>tlon ;?rovlcles. a usei'ul clue to the contra~t lnr.; Ideologies 
on the ;3eachlJ A aim:.)l€) frequency dl~trtbution of the two waves 
will serve o~r purposes he1."e 0 
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:lIlS O. 11lJh 
Gus 0 to'alr 
BiIlso POOl' 
3ahav." ImpD 
,3ehavo ~lll 'r 
!3ehevo Poor 
;>nal1 dU80 
r:.&:i Q ·jus '" 
Ls.ro~ Bus I:> 

BchoNeeda Im~rovc 
\~olnen 
d.en under 50 
~ .• en o.V~l:'" 50 

EnJor~e 
p .. ol1.ce 

2 
2 
3 
:3 
2 
2 
4(a11 W~II) 
5 
5 (4 1n ~t" I) 
o 
? 
:3 
4 

Crittcal 
·pt)11ce 

1 
1 
!5 
2 
o 
o 
2 
1 
4 
2 
4 
1 
2 
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Ambivalent 
Pollce* 

2 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
'2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

* It,.mbi\::alent react10ns -= both for and agains1i 0 dld not 
ap~aar in "ave i, b~t dtd in ~ave lI~ 

Ii co",mant Ol~ two ll1~f:ht be in ord.ert, In the ben:tnntnp; 
of tl.1a Cll.lmrnSl" th~ l@:t>!':e b~s tness ~rOl.lB tended to enaorne t~e 
police i:J?"ogran!o lio'never, by th~ end ot the su'nmsr; only cne 
in the lal"p;e bus lness gl"'OU~ .lid endiJl"se the police a9;>roac~o 
It 'ray ~i:Jt ba of' any consequence, out it ts· \ntevcat~n{.: to 
nots thst not one 01' tilOse \,/CJo endol"EH~S the ;)011co ar>pI'oach 
also com:ncmteJ AlOo.Ilt thl;) need i.'or- 1 m,Jrove!tient on Ham ;>ton 
.3aacilb Finally D it '1s inter'est tn{-': t::> note the a;.>;JsuranCG 
ati tile ond of tOG St.1rn·1'h~~ 01.' a grou,:l 01' ol.ts; nest': peoole who 
seem to O'-J taking !l second look ut the ~o11.ce Qo'or-cacho Tha y 
hsve not yet lr.ade It.:> tl;leir m1.nd2 IlS '/;0 whether tt is r;.ood 
0):' lJad ~ t11ey ~re U~~lln valent a Clearly, there is s.. la.l"r;e 
grouo \'i1thin the :'tn.1Stnen{'l co~mu.ntty that doea endorse tha 
~61 teG L1.op!~oacho J~st a:1 cleu.r.ll however, is the fact that 
sllch enUOl"ssmant -'1.3 l10t unflmi:1101lS amonf~ tha poo~le. of the 
bl.HJ lneflfi . Corntl'!lmityn In i'twt t ·there are SO'il~ t{101lr;htfI21 D ~En c 

, chan~ crlttctB~s ot t~e poltceo 

, ;~e1'oro ~tat tnr; sorne gerlarlll conclllsionB 21"1.3 .\'.nt~ out cf 
the date gathered .by the f3u~ tnss~ At:ttturle SCClle 11 let us ask 
whether 01" not thsre v!~r~ ov(n~ tbe ~ummer sip;nlftcant shU'ts 
In the eonr,;enEl1,lS or oplnion ot the [.!:rOUf)li'j!B· we have Ollt-= 

Ilnedo ~a will tnteroret the Stand~rd 0evtat\on as a ~eas
WL'e of' concensus on s PE:I.t't 1. c·;llaj; .... att 1. tud.e c Let us also as.» 
f.1!.'1'n€: that a change of .rI'/e po~nts tn the standard davlat1cn 
In'llcate!1 a l'>eal derrrse of. shttto 'rlla first observation ~ 
make 1s tillS taet that in com;lartnp: I'lrst and second wave 
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standsi'd dev1ations there were no s\l":nIflcant shU'ts ll:»wal'ch 
Thts is to aay that over tile su-:nmet" 6;>1 n ton 0:1 a.ny ot the 
sut> ... grou~s d.td not a~nrec1ably ~ener81 tZe 0 'In contrast to 
this, there wero several s1.!~nli1cG.nt shIlts downwo.r:l, to!=' 
ward gre:.ltor concentIJus't: these shU"ts were 10 tps areas of 
bu~ine~~ conditions £alr to 0001", dom~nance attitude: small 
and. medium"'! tze bus \neDs If stereotYt;Jinp;: t'hose who jud~e 
youth oehtlvlor as 'Poor, all ut,tlt'Jdas; the adv~cate8 of 
pe11ee 901'\.0108, d()mlnance; tile cr1tics 01' police ,;>ractls89 /) 
all att 1 t'\.Jdes; anu. att 1 tudp.s or stereotyptnp; a:non~ those wh 0 
see the need for t'11arove'nent on Jia!TIlton geachc '\~'e can con'"' 
o11.tde from, these observat tons that '~rl those s1..tuatt?ns wbtr e 
strOnp.; fee 1 tngs are generated', ~art tC'Jla.rly feel tl'lga ot 
anx1e'ty" th43re tends to be amon~ the vartous Sllb,:"grou9 tngs 
a focuslng at' feeltnr,o ~Hth the eX'c6r>t1.on of those who fel t 
that bus1nes$ was poor thts 8U'n~rer (attributable oeri1a'Os tx> 
a devtatlon in 'the s2m;)1 !ng tachn!que) ,: and wJ.th the excep= 
tion of those crlt~c.!ll O~' tile police din whtch eBrlter o 
Iilore permlss1.ve attltudes were sllosequently re1,nforced} D 

the' sh1ft~ repreflent a tren:.l toward the tntens ttyi nr; 01', ~an eo 

1n'anc6 and stereoty;dng, attttudes c .Putt tng 11. another way, 
fears In'a 'ousi.ness person whose llvelthood 1s already 
threatened does not IS 11lCll~, dissolve: l t ratheI' tntens tr t.ea 0 

Oene~al Co~cluslons: 

There 1s 'fa.1.rl:v r.;eneral a~e~!'i1Cnt amonp; 8octologi.sts 
and e.nthl"o(lologtst~ that tile att1.t1.tUoa whi,oh a soc tety 'has 
towardS ita youth 1s a. cr1.tlcally deter:ninativ .. " factor in 
t'h~ health and lont~evlty or that Boctetyo Cons1dertnc: the 
rD.n~e 01' I:"e3pOnSe o;Jen to tbe oS!' son given the Sustnees 
Attituda ,Scale ~ rie W0111d have to say thnt th18, oartt.c!,Jla:r 
bu~lftess comm~nltJ ten~3 t~ward a rt~tdp sQthorltartnn ap
proa.ch 1n tts deal1.nr.~8 wlth YO'.ltho Moreover, the thsoret'1cal 
bmckgroi.l1'ld out of whtoh thi.s i.m'JtrtPl1ent is dertveJ WO!lld ' 
'3u,?~est that what we are 11GaS1..l'r i n~' 13 a !o{lnd of 11fe «>styleo 
and that the att:t t1Jdes of domi.nance, re ject1.on. Rtereotyp1.n~D 
are personal tty' charaotertst ~,CS oi' these lleo~le wh 1 ch coler 
thair perceptions ot' all of lifeo ',',hile there were SOT-E! 

Interest:tnr;' cnanr;es tn tre sub",:r;ro~ptnf.s 01' tba 5Llon'::il.cl' it 
has to be 'laid that there \'Ve~~e no really dr~matlc Charl€eS 
in the att ltudes oi' tile bl..lS !.ness cO:1!munt ty over the sum~r 
pertod~ This ia undsrGtan~aole tnsofar as the test was mea3= 
ttrtn6 att.1 tud-etl which are .lntl 'l1ate 1'1 Ilnl!ed ~t th dee.()~ 
seated personaltty traitso Sucih attitudes, arc very slow to 

• ch8..nge~ 
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Perha09, in 11~ht of the kind of attlt~de~ teRted, It 
ts rernarkaule ti-:f;lt there were as "r:Ilr'1Y chan"'e~ as there wereo 
It 113 i'atr to say trlat 11' t:le leadel"sblo of the D:..l~ine~s co...,.., 
mUTltty cnn 'lnderstand lts role tn allevtatinr: the InseC'lrlt y 
at' tbe smaller lmstnesf! man, and can res.~onstbl;'l act O'lt what 
he is ber;tnntn.;.· to see to ter'lls 01' alternat tve att itllues to 
the ones 'tested~ that there can artRe wtth~n the ouslness 
comm-Jnlty of Har';lton ~ach that clt'11ate of o:Jtn1on which tenils 
toward rE:s,Ject .for the tndtv1dual rather tl.an atereotY;J·n!:.p 
and mutl..1al res:)onslbtltty instead of :)ost;.tres of dO'T'lnanc8" 

i.hat ha.s been Ba.1d above 113 1:11'l1e..i1ately sharoene:.l by the 
fact that it ts the :nhUle-stze bua!.nass anJ. the s'flal1 sltE 
b~stne5S in which the ~roortetor has ~ore o~~ortuntty to 
come tnto contact wtth ths tn:Hv1.dus.l C1lstof-:1er, "\'lore, tlJat 
\9, tbat the man who o~p.r·ates a lar::!'er establ t~hment" :',htle 
the data from the rando~ tntervlews does not substantlate 
this tact, tt 'ntr;ilt well be that~ !.loon 'TIore carp-flJ1 Inter
v1.ewl.r![ anLl J!"'ol.Jln;!, we CQ'.lld. d~scover sO'ne very rea.l rp,la
ttonshlps between renent'Tlents felt by youne: l')ec:)le u'1i the 
partlcular bustness. men tn quast'on.~ 

I~re, then p are two foct of fut~re re3earch: tnvestlgs
ttcn into ":;:>01 tt lcal'· patterns and. cO'!ll'T'untty att ttude~ of 
leading buatnesB oeoole, and a tI1()re detatled 9.nnly~\s of b'lS= 
lness""con~u!1'1e!, patterns of tnter=react ton.., 

Secondly, It hns to be or ~I)'y;e major' st~'n'lftcance ttlat 
there are ~ttb'n the b~stness eo~~unity two rrouo5 as dtv
errent 1n att ~ tU·le as t'nO!:le who endor~e t he police no )1"oach 
and t!lOSe who er~ti.ci7.e the oollc,e nolley" 'l'hl!l ~pl1.t w1.th~ 
1n the communtty. a dtfferonce of oolnlon whtch oers\sted 
throu.r;h the sU!T!'i!er, wt.'..S one of the ver y real set of jyne.mics 
wlttl1-n whtch the l)roject attsll10ted to ooerate 0 It can safe = 

1y oe said that the only t t 1':e iJea.ce urU har!T'ony 'l1aJp. tts 
1111:1 ~y v LS t tat ton to the chs.rnbers of COITI'1'!erce this pa('l t s U!Tf" 

Iller was when oath endor~er5 and crlt lcs 01' the ')'01 toe hon"" 
estly recogntzedtbe valldtty of the oth~r pernon'g a)proacbo 
Thts recognltton tended to :notlerate the ext;t."emas 1n 6Jluh 
group who would have tended to re 1y on one ap:1roach to the 
exc lualol"1 of all other aor)roaoh~s" There are, In otber 
wor;ls, not sLnoly dtfferenceR 1n a:1:lronch to a allrt1cular 
proolem t there are tn..itvt:hu.ils on llamoton '~nch wtth very 
dlt'ferent peI'sonulttteso ::~t50ptnr; olltRt:le the strlctllrAs 
of research; one can CO'11r;..ent ti:iut when '110 ~ee oeo')le as va11d 
persons rather tha.n as tyr)es, we wtll start 'TIo"lng toward 
rcsolvlna the klnJs of tenston~ and ctlsun1tles whlcb char-
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acterlze thIs aeao~ CQ'1l""ln t tyo 

',Phe ~hlrd general~zQ.tlon ,-hlch c~n be drawn iro,,!l th:ts 
data ~s tClat no one sUOC!~()u'~'l ng haA any ''Tlono=,oly' on any 
set 01 attttud.eso In ather \":ox-ds, what thls test describeR 
ts not a set of attttl.~Jea whtch ar1.scs 01.1t of one's 'll"ys·l ... 
cal. und economt~ c trcum~tances necsssartlyo !l.ore 1 tke1.y 
Is· the fact that we are seelnr: oersonal tty tYPBS whIch oc'" 

.cupy a· certa. tn 'niche tn the society or Ha'Tl~ton !~acho 

'l'he 'C)osAiotltty of a changln~ clt'llate ot ~tt,ttudo 1s 
present In l1a"TI;>ton :3eacho 'J,lhis ~osstb11tt,. m'Jst OOC01'6 an 
actuall ty U' there 1s to be any ultimate reeol~t1on ot COflo> 
flict 1n the eOl'\1m~nltyo ~le must consIder, 1n the rO'.l~th 

, olace, wbat sort 'ot' thtn/!,s can tJ~ done to tm91ement th1.s 
all."lm:J(')rtant chanf)e In the atttt:lcJes of' the btu! lness corn ... 
munltyo '.i'he answer to thtn "quest,lon is concomitant to that 
whtch wtll reJuce 1"ear and tnsecurlty among the -;-:etnbers or 
ths bUsiness COm:tll"mtty., InevttaolYI> the economic 'factor 
\'1111 have to be reckoned. wl t'bc Unrortl~r)ately, it Is nearly 
as certain that a 4.1ch reckon~nr: wl11 not actually ha,)OfIn 
,until, there are tlQ"t1e vory real chan,~ea In 'att1tude s~,Ij'~tll\r 
to that Vih~ch we have been deal'ngo 'rhis~ p8rha9~, 1~ anoth= 
er ,way of ss,:,'r·tng, that not until the oust.nese let-lufirsht:> ts 
so~neth 1 nfl: loss than cont~nt to dOl1~ nate the seene and I')er." 
calve hls env'.ron:v19nt in stereotyo6d ter~9 Is there lt~ely 
to be UL'ly al,r.n11' ~cllnt str1Jctural chanr;es tn the:~each co~<.> 
rnunity enabl~nG the fruotrated ftllttle ~uyl' to do any 1nore 
thun strike o:..tt at the neQ.re~t tur.?et ...... whtch, 1.n tb1.~ cQsel) 
mt~ht well De yo~tb~ 

A. co.ni,lle mantar:,{ a!l?I'oach ~o the above S11r;r.:ast ton re "" 
gard:tn~ bus lness Ism'Jor.ship ha.s to do wIth worklng on that 
atti. tuJe '1:11 lcb 36C!t18 :Ii03t 11 ke 1y to chani~e, stereotypyo 
Gonerally, the stereotY91ng attt.tu::ie is lower tho.n etther 
dominance o~ av.otJance=rejectlono ~fore atteT.~ttnp, to modQ 
11'1 1deus relnted to pow~r ~trllct'lre II then, it '1'!ight be 
well tor i''.lt:J.rs 'work, de!!:on5tra,tlon or otherwise, to concen""" 
trllte on't::1vtnr; the buatnes:l CO'llm~lntty those opportl.1nitles 
and e.xpa-rlent'.f)s which rnodt1'y the II' pre j

'
.ldlces" Perha.ps to 

over"81'1]~lU''1" it rnlght oe more eftectlvc to s,9proacn the 
matter ot the adt.11t world.'s relat1.onsh1.:) with youth on the 
ba.sts of analysis and understa.nd1ng 'rather than on the -nore 
ideal tst top fllbe:tt 'nore dos trable, ba.,ls of outrt,i.tht accept ... 
ancec 
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One of the Wfl:'18 tn wh tcb further undcrstan~l' n,'! could 
be realized is by ihe more extensive tise of tnterv(ew'n~ 
techniques suoh as the 3~s'nes~ Attitude Scaleo A~ we . 
have said before, and now say in ~hls context agatn, any 
o~~ortun'ty for dlalo~ue between IndlvlJuals of dIfferent 
.qrou:')s and locnt lons will serve to breakdown the barr leI"!! 
which we see tn the attttJdes of the bus1ness co~~untty~ 
Sho.rter 1 nterv lew 8chedul(Hl g t ven to '1'!o.rel:>eo lIe, lnq111ry 
Into bas to eCot.tC)~,!J1c dilemmas I) more open .;"!f!nled question·" 
Ing wIll be of real use~ Por the Project as a whole~ it 
woull be 'nore helpful if s;.tch tests were more sec'Jrely tied 
in to the ottler 111stru'1lenta of the research f)ro(ram c 

! 
~ 
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Tim IRRITA3lLITY = UEV~NCY TEST 

The Irrltab111ty"".)ovlllncy 'reAt ts dest~ne:l to .,rov"1d~ 
so:ne !JlSa·su~e of the 'kinds of dev1.ant and, !'re"umably, 1.1'''' 
rltatlnp; behavior the :lublte Yllll ~tando One tends to as .... 
sume that there Is not much agreement between young peo::ale 
on th~ beach and adults on the beach as to what ts tolerable 
behavlorD In 'making decistons, for exa~ple, aoout what 
kinds of actIv1.ty will OIJ wtll not be ?sr-n1.tted on the' l3each(l 
the Poltce and polltl.ca1 .oO\'1ere aectde that ~uch and Buch a 
parttcular behavior will not be tolerated because it h' an= 
noytng to the 3ublte who are the ":laying eustoT.Elrs",tt Research 
ailS the responsiollity to fInd out whether or not these are 
val td aBsumpt tons, to e.xsmt.ne analyt laally the vartous types 
ot: behav(or presumed to be offensive and see 1.f they are 
really o.r.i'enslve~ "loreover, one has,. 11' he is ori.ente.! to." 
warJ the adult comrnuntty, the tend~ncy to iJelteve that the 
ado.lescent .1s a )art tcularly lawless breed thcit has no con"" 
C8:.)t of 0.1"11 type of behavior aabelng wrong, that "'anytt)t.ng 
goesoU Again, research is calle:.! upon to test whother or 
not this hypothests is a correc~ oneQ 

Tha Il·r.ltabl1lty~,)evtancy 'rest is a relllttvely sl'l1~l'1 
device constst tng ot.' tH~11e thirty tte'tls that list different 
Barts of oebavlor that are ordinarl1y observed on the 3eacho 
'I~hen one .fi.rst sees this list 01' oahavtor ltarns" there 1s a 
tendency to d15missthe'n as beIng sO'11ewhat lrrelevanto YetI> 
there wa·s none 01' the ltG!11s. that aarreone during the CO!lrse 
of the summer did not ,t'tnd object lonable <> 'fhe gerson w~o 
1s ~re5ented '11th the test is asked to l'118.1.re a judgment as 
to how ha would react to each of the ttems, lrre~ardle:ss of 
whatever the "laws and ordinances mteht b60 'L'he alterna.tives 
are; accept, ignore ,. warn, as~ to leave I> and arre::lto 

. , 
This tn8tru~nt gains its credtbtltty not only oecause 

it lnvolvo~ concreto behavioral cate~orte8, bat also because 
i.t \"las ~4mln13te·red to a. very larr-:a qTouf)oof ~o~leo Over 
the course of the 5U'l'noor D two tholl~and an:i thlrty=follr of 
these te~ts were ad~tnt9tered on Harn~t~n :~aeh to the fol10w= 
ing groups: 

A.dults 
Teen=a~e femalos 
TeenC'>arie males 
Teen=age rando.~~ 
Arrested Y9U1;ih 

1053 
343 
411 
191 
36 

* Teen=age random consist of'Q group wh1ch was also f,tvsn a 
longer interview schedulcc 
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Let us· examtne the followtn~ table whtcb 9resents a 
comblned average of the percentage under each catof[Ory 
across the sum'118ro 3y thts way" we can gatn an ':nst,c::bt 1n..., 
to the corn'}ar190na between the ~r011ps of a rlults, teen""ap;e 
rna los anJ teen=age 1'e~a les, we can see whore there aT'C s1.m .. 
l1ar1tteA and differences between the vartoufl t="rOll'lS tn 
terms of their tolerance of wh~t ~t6ht posstbly be conetd
ered trrtta.t-tnl! or d.evtant oeha·rloro In order to 1ns'Jre 
that there wQuldbe a s:J.ffictent breadth t.n constjertnr, what 
mt_~:ht be oiJ.1ectionable behavlor, the cate:rory "'warn" was 
tnc luJed in the Reject 10n Score" When the cate[!or'i..es "warn/· 
!task to leave, n and "arrest, tt over""b~lance the '"acce;>t" and. 
t)1gnore'· cs.tegortes, we have varyln!~ der;rees of re.1ectton<: 
'l'hnse varytng dep;rees are eX:llatned at tl~e oottom of the 
table .0 

The strlk1nt: th!..nl1 about the results fro!n the Irrtt :btl= 
lty=Jev1ancy Test 1s t)1e deE~ree of agreement betweon aJults 
and teen=a~elrs'J One wo~ld have expe.ctej a fnr J~reatcr kind 
of d tsagraement than 1.s actlls lly the ca,~e 0 If ther~ 18 con= 
fItct between the generations, it does not show It!ieU' tn 
the~e 5ur,>ert'tcta.1 tra tts wh 1 ch are measured by the lrr' tAbi 1= 
Ity=ueviancy Testo On the other hund~ there are ~otnts at 
whlcb there are dlfferenccs between the adult anj aJoleecent 
res ')OnS5 c 'Nle~e dlf fersnces v.'1.11 oe e.x~loredo In terms 
of the m~ch=dtscus~ed manner of teen~a~e dress and so-called 
"beat" style of colffllre jl there 1s not 'mllch 8.r·~·U'T'i6nt comtn/~ 
forth l'ro:n toe majort ty of ad'.l.lt8 u It would seem Q')')arent 
thut the adlllt to'.lrt5t on ;iam.:lton wach 1s not a:)')alle:i by 
the !l t~~ht of' teen=a.gers on the :3each" Nor ts the adlllt tour ... 
1st particula~l, concerned about whether or not the teen
aGer eXpre5:3eS h1.mself throup,h dancinn: or 8tnp;"nr:, or p'u1tBr= 
playtngo It would :see:r. that the8-e forms ot' d1.vp.rslon would 
'oe mo.st acceptable to the averu{~e tourist on the beacb.;, These 
latter 1"or:ns of behavior are; for SorTie reasont oarttc'llarly 
suspect in thi s 1"e~ort co'nrnun1ty., '1.h1.1e there are tho~e who 
..feel they have le~ttt'l'late reasons 1'1')1' oooos;'r'lf' ~uch fOr1'l5 of 
recreation as stn.II~ng and guttar=iJlay,nr;, a:)t)arently sllch 
recreation does not ~ose the threat or a tenston=~roduclnn 
sltuattol1 Q3 far Q:'I a..l'llts are concernedo :I:orcovc't', 1"e1a= 
ttvely lnnocent ror~! of sexual enc~Jnter are tolerated both 

-by the adults anJ adolescents on Ha~n:Jt'Jn 3each~ Such ttem3 
as ~gtrls In diklnlsp» "holdin~ hnnJe," boy~a~d gtrl-watchln~ 
see1n all q"!llte acce9ta.,)16 on the :1eacho In fact, even the 
more obvious ~tnds 6£ boy-~lrl relattonsh19s (loeo, ~K1ss= 
inp; 1n publlc") Jraws low reject ton response i'ro:u the aUl1lt 
communlty-;, 
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?erhaos it Is even ~ore Interest!~f to note the faet 
that there' 15 aleo so:ne consLieraole QI"reernent oetween adlllt~ 
anJ aJolescents in terrflSOi' whgt the,. reject.. ,. jrin1.(~n:~ 
beer on the oeach'~ aas oeco1"e for the ent tre CO'Tlrl''Plntty 80rr~'" 
thtng whtcb warrents rejectton o Rven "oarryln~ be~r In a 
basket" ani havIng a "beer can 1n your hand'· evoke a ree= 
oonse 01' re "ect t ono . Cons 1jer tnt3 the vaunte:.l 1'1ace 01' beer 
11'1 the a.jelescent ~ub=cultl..lre J this t5 short of arnaztnq that 
we would get such c lear--cut res lonses in Sl.lch a larp.:e samo Ie 0 

hhtle not quite eo 'Jronol..tnced, these behavioral responl!les 
having to do with auto~obtles aleo evoke a res~onge of reject'on 
acrose the enttre 'com:nun!tyo 1:<'1nal1y, it wOLlIJ. see" that 
"havlnr' a fire on tre beach'" ts seen bv all rnE,..nbeJ"'~ as beln'" 
obJect'i~naole., ('11hls ite'll, of cmu'sa t' refers to unsu!'>ervteed 
bon~r'lr'eso) And, :T!ost everyone senses the dangers In "toss= 
tn~ a ntrl 1n a ~lanketon 

It 1s when we ret to var1.o11s t7,oe s of 'lhys tca 1 act t vt t y 
such as wrestling, sleepln~ on the beach an~ han~ln~ around 
tn Erou?s that we encounter so-r.e ver, rea 1 d 1 fi'erences of 
oototono Sleep~ng on the 'beach and wrel'ltltnp' on the beach 
seem to rank q'..ltte htnh on the' adult sfl!TF)les of ObJection-=-
able bebavlorc However, they are ~ot qutte 80 objectionable 
to the y0~ng peo~left 

It 1s when vje CO'11e to act 1 v t ties wh tch are very obvt oelft, 
t tnged wtth varylnp; degrees of phys1.ca 1 tnvolvs'nent an:.! po" 
tent 1 ally at any rate, d Laturbln:! to an adult's CO'lrse of 
actton" tf1at we have 30'00 very real d1.i'ferences of o:>tntono 
~ost everythtn~ which is otherwise acceotable to alults In
volves oe~avlor which can be done out of the way of ad~lt -- .......... ~----~--interestsa however, when sweartng, playtn~ ball p han~tnR 
arounJ. in grou:.)s Is !OOnttoned, the a,l'Jlts tenj to rejer.t 
these i'or'l'ls or' acttvlty while the adole~centB are rr.ost ao"" 
cepttn~ of ita These actlvlt1es, then, WOJld see~ to oon
stlt.lte Borne very real polnts of confllct between the adl~lt 
and adolescent co'n'Tluntty as lon13 as all other adole.scent 
attttuJes hold to thetr ?resent cour~ea 

Taktng a global vlew of the s~'n'"nerc=lon'2' eXgerience wtth 
the lrrltllotltty"'Jevlancy 11est l1 we can concluue ti1e followtnf:"; 

ao There ts a remarkable a~rec~nt between ad~ltB and 
adole~cents as to what is anl 1s not objectionable behavlor~ 
'fhis would saeil to l.Jelle the assertion made by ~o man;, of the 
comm~nlty's dectsion-makers that certain ror~s of recreational 
activities would unduly l.rr1.tate the adlllt tourtsts on the 
'_acho ~e can see that thts conceat of what 1s a~d is not 

L-____________________________ ~ __ ._._~ __ . __ 
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tolerable behavior neads to be tilorou!~hly l'ecoexa'11!.ned", On 
the other hanet, taktng lnto considoratton the otlle~ vartables 
of tr...e Irri.tubtltty"Jev1ancy 're,st, we must say that it would 
be a superfletal concl1Jsion to QRSert that lndtscrlm1.nnte 
planntng of recreational flcttvlttes tor adolescents wOl.lld be 
tolerated ... 

b. 'ro the att tttlde whtoh says that todo.y's adolescent 
has no eonce;>t of what Is right and wron~. the Irrltabllttyo 
Oev tsncy 'll~H';t Qr fers stron;~ re buttalo ~t 18 o~vlo'.1:t from the 
reslllts 01' this test that the corr."'I1llnlty·s attitudes toward 
drinktnlT, anti certain behavtor around automo'btles have bAen 
lnternailzed by the YOllnr::sters whtch frequent the l!sr''Pton 
iJeaoh area" The tnference coull' we,ll be drawn that 1.f these 
standarjs have baen interna 11. zed ,that there are 9robabi.y other 
standards whtch have llkev.-lse been lnteT'nal1.zedo In other 
words, the dt'i·i.·eI!ence~ between the adults an; aaolescents' 1n 
stan:.iar:is oJ.' behavIor must be seen 1n tho l1r'ht of the total 
range of attitude structtlreo 

. Co Th0i'O would, sep.!n to be a very def tn~, te con.!"1 ~ct bee: 
tween adults and adolescenta in toe matter ot cathcr:ng tn 
lar:~e 'f:rou;rs· ~long 1:!he boardwalkS' :'te It;,)ow trom the Random 
Interv1.ew' data that a ver;T lare;e :'rono~t ton of the yaunr; peops 
come to :-l~!i1:}ton 3eaoh for ths eXiJrespe~i ,P'..1r,ilos6 or "banr;lnrr 
ax'oundo n ~'hel"'e 1s amofig the adolescents a vcry stroni,· drive 
to ue w 1 th tho :fie nb~rs ot' the 1r p019r:.:ro'.\p in what thGy hope 
to os the :fIore re laxad at;no3;lhere of a 8U~l!J9r beacho It would 
seem that there would us ,the st ~ ~Ul~lS of a very real dtffer c= 

E')nc(~ of o~i n ton., a VOl'Y rea 1 source 01' confl tet between the 
adults an:! L!dolesc~nts r tf!,ht at th 1 s potnt" \'rhlle tho adole:> 
ascents ftnd this ty~?C ot aottvtty highly acceptable" the 
e.du'lt3 t6nd to be reJoctinf; of sIlch,l,)eha\rloro On the ons 
hand, to dl:;eoLtrage com;tletely thts ty~e of behavior on the 
part ot the adoloscents :nt1:,ht YJell Ie '::d to so'ne very real 
host tIl ty· on the t.r !?art and/ol:' s. cornaleto wl thdrawal of the tr 
prc:!IencG to so'ne other resort com"!lnity.. The adulta~ on the 
othor hand, if sufficiently tr~ttated by this very obvtous 
kind ot' oehavtor,. could 1IJ811 be~~ln transrerr~nr; theIr ir",,' 
rltation to o~her aspects of taenc.>a.ge bohav1or.:, It would 
seem, therefore, that \,e have potent ~ ril 8()~lrCe of trolJble in 
the ~ery ?rescnce of unocouol.ed adolescents whl) are, perhaps g 

makln(! t t d U'flctllt fol?' the adults to carry on the' r act tv"" 
lttes'Oby blocking stdewal~B, etc~ · 

do The rather obvloue and hooe.f'.tll" not overly slm." 
;>lti'led conclusion waich ti9sms to arise' from this ~nalyste 
or the data al.tfli~eBts that there 18 no great rIft between 
adolescents anJ. ad!llts an.i that tho tr dcslr~d fO:rl1'1S of rs co 

creationsl actlvltlea are acce:)table to adultso Tho' ::>otcntlai 
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or conl"l1.ct seems to l1e in the c1trectlon of actual 9hys-tcal 
blooking ot adUlts by the adolescentso It would theret'oro 
eee'm that the most advanta.geous solution to the problem, would 
be to grovide t,he klnds 01' recI'eatton whl,ch the enttre tour1st 
community wouhl aCCB!>t - 5ing1.ng, r;ultar ... play~ng, and dane ... 
inp.; on theoeachl) Ho~ever, it ml.tst oe rc:nellbered that the 
'adults tlnj ft.cio%'se9lay'~ 01' varyinc tY;>8S quIto o,bject1onablec 
\~bQt 1.3 suggostecl then 1s a kind ot programmed wa.y 1n which 
adolescents would be permittod to engage 1n the above-mention~ 
ad net1'v,Lt les 1n restricted areas along the maln oart of the 
beach¢ It 1s well withtn the data ,;>rovldcd by th1.s 1n8tru~ 
rnent to suggest that this type ot acttvtty would ~eome ac ... 
ee!)table to the majorlty of adillts" ,It v/ould have to be reO'> 

'cor:n~zed by 0.11 res?onslbls 9e!'sons planning sllch ac'ttv1tyJ) 
or who 'are in any way responsibly Involved ~n co~~unlty de~ 
ctslonQmakln~ procosses, that there would always be some opQ 
t:l'Ost.tlon to any lttnd of actlv1.ty on the beache> Iror example, 
we ha~ young men who thOllght peo?le ought to be warned about 
look'i:ng at {)~etty Rtr130 

,G:Je There scems' too be no reason to bel teve ths.t young 
980ple and adults cannot accommodate themselves to one another 
on Hv.mpton !1eacbc. To use e. 'cl:tche g there 'seems to be on Hampc-' 
,ton Jascn 'among the tourtst~ an attitude ot "lIve and let 
11v6';)u 
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0" ~ • .High l':ed1 ur.t Ambient Low !'!e d 1 'J "" Htllb , . - -
Seer on tm x 
beach l~o tf x 

a x 

deer In tm x 
basket 14 <) tl x 

a x 

Hsnglng tm x 
around 150 tt x 
group a 

elayin~ tin x 
ball on 160 tf x 
oatl.~h a x , '~ Baal' in tm x ~: 

; hand 1'10 tr x { 

a 
1"ire on' tm x 
boaeh 180. tt x 

a x 

.Sitting tm l: 
hood. oJ: ISo tt x 
cer 8 

Ove~croVided tm 
car 20"-> t£ 

a 

fia .. lio on tm "'" ". 

bOalldw&lk 21(, t: x 
ra Jt 

Ra~.Ho on trn .... ..... 
beach 220 tit x 

G. x 

~at 1.1'18 on tm x 
boardwalk 23.:- tt' x 

u. ~ 

steeping on tm 
on l>0flCh 24e tt ~ 

Ii ~ 

.rest11ng tm .. 
"" 'n beach 250 tf' x 

a Yo 

Cov~ring tm x 
with sand. 260 tt' :t 

a 
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Running t:n x 
on beach 27(' tt x 

a 

Playtng tm Jot 
cards 280 tt x 
on bsach a x 

Glrl waten1.nr; 
29., 

tm 
tf 

x 
x 

a x 

Boy watchlng 
~OO 

tm 
tf 

x 
x 

a x 

1* Rejection lR taken to mean tao~e fo~mD ot behavior which ape rejeotad 
by a ~1gn1rlcant majority of the p09ulatl~no The Rejection Score is 
arrived fAt oy 5ubtrQotln~ the oQt!.b:ned !)ercenta~!.os of those 1n the 
v'iarn; Ask to Leave, Lll1d .~rest eatef!,ortos fro'n the combtnod pereente:s 
B!.:;es of thE~ tt.ccept and. .l.p;nors catogorte!,., 

':1:."'_ 
."") .. 

.1i.1~h He jl'Zlct Lon' 1s that cater;ory in ~"h toh the Re jectlon Scol"e 18 over 500 

Medium R6jgetl~n is thnt category In which the ~ejeatlon Scor~ is 
uetwgen 20 and 500 

Low Rejectton 18 thnt categol"Y in which the Rejectton ~core is below 20~ 

H1~h Acceotance is when the \'.lo~b~.ne:1 perC8'l'ltap:es ot Accept and Ignore 
Is over €r5(j 

~edlum Acc~~tanca is when the co~b\ned parcentQge~ of Acceot and 
I~nore is between 56 and 64u 

Ambivalent is when the comotned !'lcores of Accept anti I~nore are 
approximatelyeqlll:ll (5;t) to the cate:,;ories of ~4iarn~ A3k to J~aveo 
and Arresto 
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~e have been examtntnz the total response ~lven to 'the 
Irrlt.&l11 tty""A,)8vlancy Testa It Is l'll:,ortant to <itscover 
whethor or not there are any marked ohanges in re900nse pat"" 
terns over the, summer pertodo Let us then look at eaoh ot 
the age groups for any marked chane;es across the SU'TImer,~ 

In the adult ~opulatlon there is a very conatstent at= 
tltude through tlw enttre summer perlod~ For example o 41~3 
per cent '01' the' adults aocepted dancLng on the f3each at the 
beglnntne·of the 8~mm9r; toward the end of August danctnr, on 
the )aach was accepted oy 43t·l per cent of the adults 0 This 
1s rather typieo.l of the c~nststenc;; of t,he adlllt resoonl!Ses., 

Tllara 1s one 1nter'oattn!? shift In attlt.ude amontf all' 
eroupso Playtne the radio on the beach was objected to In 
the early p~'rt of the sU'11mer. b'.lt toward the end of the ftUm= 
mer 1t came to be acco9table.) 'I'he trsnntt.lon in attItude among 
the adults Wl3\5 9art1cularly markedOo In the early part ot the 
SUffi:t1Sr thore Ylas a '1l11dly negat1ve reactIon to thts: 40 08 
oercent ".)f the adults would It'l$'al")n~ and 209 oer cent would 
"aec69to'" By the end of: the tIIu'i1-ner p the warni.ng l'es90nse. drop"" 
pod to ,202, per cent and· the accept. resa.onsa ro· .. ~e to 7805 per 
cent" ','ie inle;ht conchlde fro~ thts that in the early part 
ot tha· .summer the adult 15 expect1n~ to find. tranqu1lity on 
the beaoh D but by the end of ths 5um~er he is adjusted to the 
reality that the ~each 1s a relattvely notsy placeQ This 
SE)l!)ms to imply that more botstroiJs teen-=age events m1l~ht pas.,. 
s10ly find 'nora ncce ~tabl1 t.ty to\,ard the end of' the summer 1\ 

and. the~e would tenll to us more com}lalnts at the begtnning 
of the 3U.mmsr <'!> just when a ';>rogram would be striv1..n~ to ell in 
acceptano8i Thls kind of thtng, trivlal as 1t ~tBht 5~em at 
ths outset, ought to be regarded aa a raaltty tactor tn ~uQ 
tura program plann"n~~ 'for a.dolescents 1n a eU!l1IJ1Br' resort areao 

Generally., the same kind of consistency seems to hol~ 
t~'ue ~or the responses given by the adolescents .;. However 0) 

there see:TJ~ to be a Bllp.ht cha.nf.~a in att1tude dl.!ttin{1, the m1d<= 
dle 9art 01' the SUll'1ler, particularl" a:nong t·hc male teen<=> 
ar,ers o The following responses among teen=aga males wero more 
accepted in the mldJ.la pUl·t 01' the summer than at either the 
begtnn tng or the cono lusion of the S1.VnIDer: swearing, kiss tng 
In publtc p tossing a Rirl 1n a blanket, the various phases of 
actlvtty revo.lv'l.ng around the use of beer, hanp;i.np; around tn 
groups., ball playlngo all physical activittcs p an:l all actlv= 
Itles baving to do ~lth carso 
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It 1s dttflcult to say that these dIfferences reflect a 
markeJ.ly dlf.ferent grouo" 'rhe data on the random ~nterv1ews 
do not show any ~nar1{ed d tft'erences over the Sllm!llE)r 1 n 800tal 
class as rooasured by the father's occu:)atlonal orest:tge r, 
However" somethtnr, rtHlst acco1.mt for these dtfferences for they 
all tend toward the saroo d. trcctlon,~ On~' can summarize these . 
d1fferences in terms of more acceptabIlity of sex and drtnk
ing" and a greater des1re for ohyslcal actlv',tyo An exam1n d 

atton oi' the samole of teeneoage females on the beach su~r.:ests 
a parallel klnd of response 9atternQ neflecttng on the teen~ 
age sam91e ss a whole, the safest general1zation whIch ~lght 
be maJe would take tnto account the real orobab1l1ty of a dif
ferent social cla.ss of young ')eople on the Beach dur-tnr: the 
mltl=sum'ner period,) 

It is Interesttng to soeclllate about the relationship 
which mayor may not exist between police activity at this per"" 
lod of the summer a.nd the more perrnissive att ttulles whioh 
seem to 3xlst amon~ the adolescent eomrnunttYD There should 
00 no 8ugc'e st ton thut there is a cat1se and effect re lation"" 
ship in either dtrectlou<J The 3each Obeervation ~~cale sur-;·~ 
t';ests tha.t pollce activity durIn;: thts segment of tIle summer 
season becomes generally less Intense~ It would seem to be 
eood f~l~tune that this phase of pol tce nott v tty se<'lll1ed to 00= 
cur at this oartlcular time" I)n~ can readily imagine the depth 
of resentment which would have been stirred uo by re16ntles~ly 
inten~ 't'Ie kl nas of 001 tce 1a\',' enforce ment 0 This part tCl..11ar 
phenomenon v,rblch can be observed in the 1l11dJle part of the ~l1lrrr 
mer on t;tla Irrttl~bllity=Jevlancy Test does not 81lr:;,'''est in any 
way that there ShOllld be.!1Q act! vi ty of the police J) or a par." 
tlculBrly pronounced per~ls8ive poltcy thro~ehout the entire 
5um:rlSro ~ihat It does sUI1:e;est to this observe]'" Is that flext= 
bility in law enforcement ma.y be a 'Tlost crtttcal element tn 
any over-all policy of law enforcement over the entire Juration 
of a. sum:nar season" One n,.t~ht also adi that there should not 
necessarily be any undue fear that fls.x1bI.ltty on the part of 
law enforcement signals the end of all 'norality" 

The Irrlt~biltty=0evlancy Test was ~lven to ~ost of the 
young pao;:>le who took the l"antlo~ interview C> arre~teu and non
arreRtedo Again, we have a marked conststency tn attitude 
between the non,;.s.rrested randorrs and the general san:.Jl 'nf~ of 
youth on the beach" The senera! 8a~ple was a bit more ac
cepttng of danc1.ng on th~ beach ana a little more re.1ectlne 
of beer on the 'oeach" 30th the ranJoms and the ~eneral sample 
aeem to sUR~est what ~lGht commonly be called the »boach culture 
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of young people lt cons lat.J.ng of a style or d1"e8~ and a sort 
at cautIous hedonismg ~o ~18ht conclude from examln'ng the 
comoarlsona between the random and the r;eneral sa'Y:ole that 
there Is a strong orobaoillty that, the random lntervtew rp..,. 
flects the :no bi 'of the youn/1 peopl.e who come to lIampton aeach:. 

Those younr; ~eo,')le who Vlere arresta:'l and who took the 
Irrtt&bility~0evlancy test are more alike than they are dtf= 
ferGnt fro'n the other two p;roupa", The ~ arre<sted group seems 
to tend towaru a more per'11tsstve attltl.lJe; they are much !'!lore 
sensitlve in these matter~ involving ca~o It 1s almost amU9= 
inG to ~ee the tr responses to sweartnp; and wrestllnr". They,;' 
are very much d1fferent than eitbell of the other p;rf)Uosr.> 
Perha~s the arrested young ~eople feel that they are conro~m
lng to what the aJ~.tlt world expects bf them by answer1.np:in 
such wayso 1£ 1hl! 1s ~o they have a warped view of're~11tyQ . ' 

li'inallYJl let us see another dtrr.enslon of thts Irr1.teb1.1"" 
1ty~ .. Oeviancy Test: the ace of the youn~ people and the1r free> 
quency of v'\stttng the bencho Th1s dtmenston ~tves us a fairly 
good idea of the l{lnds of a~e 8:roUps and the habtts of the 
young peoole in co"tn(~ to the beachc. It also pre'sents us 
with a picture of whether or not t,l1e88 6rou99 chan~e across 
the s~m;~:ero· 

(ruble .L 

, . 
AGE HEIJlTElJ TO FREQUENCY 

BEACH VISITING 

(Int::u no 
Aga Yr" 'ro!.md summe~.tdent Week",end v1stt Ocoasional 'llotal respn., 

I§ N " % N 0/ N % N -La=> N {Q 

1* 0 0 4 402 2 2Ql 3 ~ol 10 10 Jj 

19 II 0 0 4 ~ ;3,,6 1 - Q9 5 405 ", 10 geO 
III 0 0 2 . 104 2 1" tl 2 104 7 5,~ 1 ----- 24-1t572 1 0 0 9 904 6 603 9 904 

18 II 3 207 6 504 3 207 8 '702 20 lSQ0 
III 0 0 14 1002 7 501 6 4-:>0 30 2 L~8 - >----see next page 

~. 'fbe Roman NUlTlAruls I, II, III, Indtcate tt1:e ~erloda throur:;h 9UI!!rr.eri 
early, ~lddle and late SU~~5r rospecttvelyo 

N SD.:n?le of p;rotJ.;) wlthtn tl're periodo % is ot· the N in questl(m 

• 

) 
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Yr.:. 'ro1..lnd Summer Res Llent i',ee k""end vts1t Occastonl Tot a 1 ( 1 rx::" res o) 
N ~ N ~ N ~ N ~ Vi :L __ -

I 0 0 5 5':>2 10 10,,5 a a.~~ 24 25:12 
17 II 2 1,,8 9 Ba1 3 2.~7 :3 207 18 1Ei~2 

III 0 0 12 8._,7 :5 201 8 5~8 24 17<-5 
I 2 2...,1 6 6.~3 7 7,,3 7 703 22 2~01 

10. II 0 0 6 5,,4 3 2,,7 6 5,,4 18 16·:>2 
III 1 7 7 5al 6 403 5 :-.loS 21 15~2 
I 2 2·: 1 1 100 1 100 8 803 12 12:6-

15 II 2 108 5 405 5 4:>5 11 909 25 2205 
111 1 0'7 11 ouO 3 201 11 0·:>0 30 21,,8 

-'-' 2 2~·1 1 100 0 0 0 0 3 3"r-
14 II 0 0 8 '702 2 108 5 4,,5 15 13.,5 

III 2 104 7 501 1 0'7 4 209 14 10·:>2 
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

13 II 0 0 1 ,·9 1 009 1 ,~9 4 ~06 
III 1 ;,7 0 0 0 0 6 4 .. 3 8 5'J8 

--r 6 6,:,~ 20 270::' 26 27·)3 35 36,,8 
'fOrfAr.. II 7 603 39 3501 18 1002 39 :35,,1 

III ~ :5 ·.5 53 38a6 22 16:')0 42 30.~6 

'rEEN<'>AGl!: ~,aA.LE (GEHEHAL SAj·:1PLE): AGE RELATJ>:J.} TO FREQUENCY OF 3EACH VISITING 

Table .3 - no .ge Yr." 'round Su.mmer Res tdent \Vcelcc::end vt~~t Occasionl Total(tnc oresp) 
N ~o N '~ N % N ~ N ~ ___ ' 

I 0 0 8 4-:>4 19 1007 6 ~o~ 34 16,·8 
19 II 1 ,:,8 6 4u5 6 4",,5 7 5·,~ 20 15';.'11 

III :3 :3 :,0 2- 2,,0 2 2(JO '1 '1,,2 14 1404 
I 4 202 9 5eO 27 15.,0 12 6,,·7 56 27.,9--

16 II 1 "d 22 16,,7 10 7J5 13 9 .... 8 47 34,·,1 
LU 2 2~0 9 9~2 5 5·~ 1 e 8·,,2 24 24.,7 
I 1 ,,5 4: 21,)2 26 1404 13 702 45 25.:.~ 

17 II 1 'J8 8 ~).., 1 9 6-:.9 4 3 ... 0 23 1 '1n5 
III 1 1,,0 8 802 4 4<,1 4 4,,1 18 1805 
1 :3 1,,'7 5 2~8 8 '-4,,4 6 3:>3 26 1404--

16 II ° 0 H 6c:.l 3 2'03 5 308 17 12.,9 
III 0 0 ;; 300 6 601 12 120~ 21 21.:-6 

~1 0 0 :3 107 4 "~2 .. 1-;.7 10 Sot.> v 

15 II 0 0 4: :3,,0 4 300 7 502 10 1201 
III 1 100 6 601 0 0 4 4c1 12 12.,3 

3 1·; '1 ---I 0 0 2 1<·1 1 co5 6 3o~ 

14 Ii 2 1:,5 1 ,·8 0 0 1 08 -4 300 
III 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 190 1 1,,0 . -0- -.--=-
I '0 1 t>5 0 0 0 0 3 107 

13 II 0 0 :5 2,~~ 0 0 1 ~.8 4: ihO 
III 1 1 ... 0 1 1,,0 (j 0 :5 ;3,~ 0 '5 5.:>!...-

T --_ ... 
0 I S 4<l4 ~~ 1602 86 47r.:3' 41 2209 180 99.~O 

.~ II (; 3·,,8 52 39,)4 32 2411~ 36 27:.3 132 10000 
III 8 802 29 29<l9 17 17",5 38 39u2 95 100.,0 

-""""" 
L 
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Summarl2:ing the data of these two tables, we .rlnd the £01." 
lowlng: 

ad rrbert;9 is ,11 shii't in modal distrlbution of females sc"" 
cordtng to age~ wave I tinds a concentration ot females'at 
eJGl/enteen years ot age; \',nve II ttnds a sharp uecllne tn a,..!e 
group; sn~ uurtn~ the la~t.oart of tbe sum:oor p ~ave III, the 
.t'ii:'·te~n yes.rgold., fl!"OUP tends to 9arstat. but an older erouo 
seoms to coma onto the scene and ~e have a bl u modal distrtb~ 
ut tono 

b? The age distribution ot males as reflected 171 the sam'" 
pIe of those tested by tile· II'rltilbtllty=.LJavlancy ·Test shoYis 
~ome sh1fts D Q4t not 1n the t!a:r.e directions as the temal~ age 
dlstl-'l.but tono The SU~Q:ner oor-:ins wtth a mQdal fa-OllO of about 
~evantaen ... ~and",a""hal.t', and as.··'the· surnmer ,!oea on Into, July this 
mode s 1 te;nty incrsasGD to eighteenG A.~ the sU!TImer concl'ld.es p 

thore is a persisten(.!e in thts I:;)tl!.htean year old ~rOl1!l" but 
tbere Beams ,also to bo a concentration ot s1.xteen year old 
rpales tn the ,last days ot tho beach season(\ . 

Co Ae the s,u'l1m.~1" t)errins, thel"e seems to be a ref,1attv~ly: 
evan division betw8en the kinds of ba.tlch viol! tt ~,nFE that 1.e dono 
bet'ween seasonal, regular neekooend D and ocoas1nmilco In the 
mid.dle of the sum~ner the j:emale week~en:i regl..llnrs ~tart to 
stay home (, 'l'he. occasions 1. vtsltor seems to be sOl1ewhat yOllneer 
than the rer;ulnr \'Ieek~'end vt~ltoro . 

dC! There 1s an even :Tlore dre."nattc ah1.ft in patterns of 
bea.ch vis t t t ng o'11ong the 'TIQ.les 0 In the ber,inn tn~ of the sum"" 
mar the typtcal male v"ls'ttor to the beach 1a a scventeen and 
a halt- y~e.l'" old male who co'nas to the beach" or 'ntenda to come 
to the beach: avery week"'-endo However J by the end ot the sum"" 
:r.er, the male v1sl.tor to the beach tends to be a y01lnr,er malo" 
alxte~n~ who only 001109 to the baach·occatJ1on~11yo There may 
'be lUan-;t l"eaaon~ for tht:s t!!hi ft tn oehl'!v"i.ol"o It could oos~ lbly 
be a s'Q.!lt'Ol tog eJrror (.' 31lt t E) \Ten a aatr.:>l t nf!, Grror could not no." 
count for a shti't fro"n 4t7<>3 ~or cent of the !'f:ule 90oulot1on 
in ~ave I to 1705 per cent of the po~~latton of ~ales by the 
end 01' the au:nrnero One then tUl"tns- to two other 90a~ i.b11 it t es: 
the pollee 'practices Inay have dlsco'lrnged those who ca.rne to the 
beach ort a regullu- bas19; or" the fact that the'r'e seemed· to be 
a rf::'la.tively trouble=.t'rae at:i1o~phare on the beach thls summar 
.. liseoul"a~ed the yount; men who mtp;ht be 1001d Ylr; for the e~cltec, 
mant of a contllct 01' 80~(:e' s~rtt> In any event, tbare 1s no 
doubt but what 30methlng 1~ Gotng one Tnere ~1ght be those ww 
would ta.ke satt'Btact1bn .L'pom the ta·ct that the regular ybungos> 
stora had gone e lsawhero Q aut, one dar t vas small comfort from 
tlls fact that all that is r.eceasarYD 1.1' they hsve boen overly 

; 

" . 
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harrassed by the pollee, to return for one ntght all at oneao 
e <) There seems to be no quest '~on, li' this sa'n:>le of beach 

youth ~ooulatton Is truly reflecttve of the boach population 
as a whole, that there ts out a ttny traction of youn~sters on 
the beach who live 1n town alt year longo In a verY.l£'e".il sense, 
what so:ne of the year=long %'eslden,ts say about the Y011nK oeoplt 
on the qee.ch as belng "o'..ltsl,ders" 1s pI'obably correct ') Hooe ... 
fully, the COmtnl.lntty may oe maldnJ~ str1.des to understand that 
wh11e the ttouts1.d.er~" are 1n Hallf)ton they are our rssp.ons1b! 11tyt) 

1.'0 These flndtngs seem to be 'nore 1.n the natllt'~ of ;Jjrovot.!"'" 
atlve leadS to further researoh than anythtng el~e 0 It would 
seem to be sut'f lelent at this polnt to out 1 tjoje the fa,at:!,' as 
they present themse Ives 0 In alloroolfbtl tty, they are but sure. 
face 1nd!cators or far dee~r phent?menao- One of the qt"est tons 
whIch naturally suge;ests t tee It' 1s: Are thesE! patter ns of age 
distribution over the su,mmar ~nd theE4e shtt.'ts on bea.ch visiting 
behavior a d1.rect result of pol' cy on the beach, or ts this a 
ftnatui-al" kind of soc tal phenomena wh'.ch root causes 1n some 
set of eondtttQns outsIde the communIty? It It '8 the latte~9 
how does thIs affect prop;ramm~_ng~ It is very deftn1te that 
dl.iferent k1nds of ;:>rogramminfl 1s effect1ve wtth dtfferent age 
groups a As a control factor, It 1'Jould be most advantage OIlS , 
1f the same ktnds or program~tnf could be carrIed out wlthout 
the external and obv10us force of the 901 tee present'). 

Parenthet leally, one :nlr;ht observe that tile younge-r age 
group among the females could posstbly be the cause of the 
Changes 1.n the respol'l·se pattern notej earl tar ... 

To summ~rlze brlerly:~ 

10 Thare may not be as much conflict between eX98ctations 
'of' bahav1ol' tn adults and adolescents as had been sllspectedo 
'l'here were stl~nlrlcant }arallol responees tn adults and adol= 
ascents:; 

20 There were points of eonfltct whtch. if not taken into 
account, couldproduco Q real climate of trritation and hos~ 
ttlltyo 

30 y;,-hl1e th~re was an al'nost resarkable consistenoy in 
att1tude over the summer, tnteresttng shU'ts within the teen"" 
age. attItude pattern sU(;t';est a posstble changtne youth pop.., 
ulatlon across 'the :surmner., This 'shtft mtr;ht be due to pat'" 
terns ot' 1e1sI1re ttir.e use rela.tlve to soelal classtt 

4 Q • 'fhers seeti:l~ to be a shti't in s,,;o p,rou9s across the 
8t.lm:ner, part tcularly amonr; the teeneage fetrales" Generally, 
the girls ~et, youneer over the s1111mer, and the boys seem to 
st'ay: at aoo'lt the same age 0 Gurio'-lsly" at the conclusion of 
the st.lm'ne~, an older grou!J oi.' ,(:1rls' and a yO!lng~r f;rol.ap ot 
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bOys come to tho beacho 
50 As reflected in the markeJ decline in regular week~ 

end vlsitors, the beach seems to have lost a certaln attrac
tion to one gro!.l:) ot' ~I)"llec 

00 Tbe Irrlt~blltty=0evlancy Teet is a most useful 
in8tru~nto Patterns in attitwie s'l'ntlarlty and conflict ls 
a vtta~ part of ,rogram 91annln~ and co~~untty r~latton8~ 
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Tb"E INTERVIEW SCHEiJUrE 

r.rhe most rich tool llsed by re~aarch tn the Pfloject was 
an interview scheJ~le destp,neu to 08 ~lven by one indivldual 
to another 1ndlvld~alo ,3ecEluse thts schedule was p;tven to a 
re.ndo·nly selecteJ group of ~,oun:~ pe091e on the b(~ach, t~ came 
to be called the "random interview"" 'fhts scheuule was an 
a.ttempt to ;lrovtde tnl'or'1lat!.::m auout the YOllnr: o8:)ole that 
WQulJ helo us ~aln a~ deeo anJ thorourr.h a perspective as pos= 
s tble on the many characterlst tca of the younp.; oeo;Jle who 
CO;l'll'! to the beach communlty mcross the su'n'TleI' ~ertodQ The ran'" 
dom lntervtew was de:,lgned to be a S~>I·rn~board to dtsc1lsslon 
rather than a questlonnatre c As '11entloned earll.er tn this re"" 
port,1 much of tlje effectIveness of the 1.nterv1.ew data r,athered 
depended uoon the Interv1ewero In some cases, the 1ntervtewer'a 
lack of experience did not help u~ ~ather the ktnls of tntorm= 
atlon which woald have ~een valuabl~c Obv~ouely, the te~t 
could have been mt..lch more exten~tve than the hOl1r I1mtt which 
was somewhat a.rb!trnrl1y tm:;Josedo Under the condttlon of a 
rela~eJ.p lel!Jllrec:tt'ne atrnos9here, howevt!)r, it wa~ dectde.l that 
a more eo rn,3act tyr>e of tnterv1.ew wa.~ destrable 0 Another kind 
01' It'rlts.tlon was the very nature of the IIamoton ·~ach Pro.1ect 
itself" The ProJect was basicall.y not a research Project.~ 
~he re~earch aspect of the Project wa~ supoosed to t~~t the 
el'i'ectivene~3 Qf a. der':onstr'ation oror.:ra-n. The klnJ~ ot' inform"" 
etlon which was gathered extraneo~8 £0 that lt~ited ~co~e would 
have the beneftt of orovtdtng clues to more precise methods of 
9ro~ra~ tormulatlono ~tth these kinds of qualtfications of 
research Ilmtts ani bOl.mdartes of tnexperlence In the inter"" 
viewers themselve~, the interview sche~ule set auout to Rather 
Informilt ton about the young oeo91e who were on I!~'"1 ~ton i3each 
durLng the sum~8r of 1965. 

Ona :nl~ht grmi·j the lr.for'Tlat ton sOll,n;ht nfter iJy this sched ... 
ule under eight ~eneral cate~ortos or clusterso TheRe cata= 
00rles an~ some of the Sileo tfio ite:ns wlthtn each catef-:ory are 
11::lted be low~ 

A" Phystcal anl RJC.ternal SocIal C1rcumst,!lnces 

Name, aJ.dress 1 sex, date of btrth, rlu'l1oer of years 
school cot11;>lGteJ, occ1..mation" do yOll "wn a car?, 
mllsi.cal intorests, etco 
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!3o Life Asp.:tratlona and/or Values 

Vocation (ideal. "realisttc,· temale~husband), 
j,iarrlaFe age most desirable. last thlnt:, you 
woulJ glve U~. what do young ~o~le worry about p 

how would 'you ch~nge ,,'':)1.2r981t, etc ~ 

C <> t3each gehav1ol' 

\',here do you sleep wh11e here? 
ilow dId you r.et to the beach? 
~bat dtd Y'0~ d~ while at the beach? 
ihat attracted you to the beach? 
uld you attend any 9;J8cta"l youtl') act·lv1.t t88? 

now b1G·is the gro!.lp(on the beach) you tr,avel .tth? 
ibo 1s In the Rro~p? 
Comment on way males cte~les dres~ 

Eu Arrested 

~hat were you ptcked u~ tor? 
~~er(! you 1n a gro!.lo when yOl1 wer-e ptcked up? 
~ho picked you up? 
Row were you treated? 

1t~o Attitudes toward Adult ~:orlQ 

~)escI'lbe ~tate. Loeal, and Pollee in GeneI'sl 
Jescr109 ollstnsss -oI'oorletors on beacho 
1..)0 you get YOilr ttJone~'-'s worth at the beuch? 
J.iow d.o aJlllts exola tn the aetlons of youth? 
How ma.ny peo'lie ean YO'l talk with_ trust? 
\'rhat do .;leO;lla ''1alue most p work hardest for? 
Haw w'ould you change the world? 

Go iJeaeh !ntere'sts, Ne·ods and Attttlldes 

:~bat pr·Qf;rams IntCI'8Dt you most? 
,,~hat dQ yo 1,1 mT:s$ on· the boach that 1.sn·t herB now? 

50 SO'hoo! and lite 1n general 

These questions were 'asked only at the end ot the 
summar when the d.atafrom the lntervltlws 01' the 
1964 rioters became available" 'llha tni'orrnatton had 
to do with school co~c.l1t1ona and abo'lt the world 
sltuatton In general o 
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Thera was a very aeriOI1S atte'npt male by tlie members of 
the staff to ()otaln as trtl6 a sf.lmlle of beach youth as ')os= 
sible·;. 'l'he :.>roblem, 01' QOllrs6, at thts ;taint ts that no one 
had any i~ea as to what the characterLsttc~ of the youth POQ= 
'.Ila t t on at t he be a c b we re ". It wa s t be re l' ore d it'1' 1 cuI t to 
obta tn iI: ha.t mtght be e. r t ,",:oro·.ls ly den ned sa:r. )le" Probably 
becau~e the youth were instructed at the outset at the 2roject 
to cbta in ll'lterv taws fron: d tf l'erent ty~ea of 7'Ol.ln!~sters Ii to 
~e watchful for ren1tittou5 !~rouptn~s, we can &9~U~e that the 
consctentto'lsnes~ of the mel'nl)ers of the youth flts!f 'TIede it 
possible for ltS to oute.tn a.s val td a sQ'n,:11e as ;losslble under 
I.::h5 ox1sttng CirCll'11:3tanceso 1:',6 arc aS~l.l'l1Tn.'" for Ollr"Joaes t)f 
expaJiancYI 1i nothtn~ el~6, that we have a pood cro85-~ectlon 
r6presenteJ. in this rando'n tnterview.o a.n:1 that" lnf'lofal" as the 
infor'T!atlon ,f:,athered by thts tept ts ar,p1t~able to any ather 
:;ttlW,ttOl1I' it reore~er"its the true plct'lre of youth on Ha'11:>ton 
'~-ea.ch tn the ~U11:rer of 1965c 

llethod of uata=Presentatlrm tn thts fie :)ort on the I"ltp,.r vie" 
..... c-=>" - - - --- • -..-. .--

.;schedule 0 

Perhaps the most obvio.HI th~ng to jo when 'Present 'nr; the 
data gathered by thts 1ns trurnent if! to ::>resent the f In.i 1 nn:s 
Imder the p;enC3ral cater~or1.es of the sched1l1eo However, this 
~ay not be the ~ost Intersstlng or effect1ve way of ,resent
ing the date." ~le shall attO.r"pt to :>re~ent the date 1n such 
a way a~ to see it tn ter~ns of three .'5eneral p;rCtll:Js of young 
r>so ')1e on the l.Je:=:tch" ~~hile thta might be sO"1'Iewhut more re~i= 
tttlc~sD it has the advantage of BseinG the data 1~ ter~s 
l'el~vant to the youth pO'JU1attonc T~~e three (~rou .. ')s which will 
(Ie unJer constderati.on will De tho~e younrst~r9 who were ar= 
rested as over against thona who were not arre~tedf those who 
were lnYolve,,- In spectallye deslr:ned youth ::>rogra1ls by the. 
Cu A. Vo ho orpanlzatlon of tho Pro'act co~~ared with those 
who were not, and what :r:lgbt 018 con~ tdered the "averaGe" YOllnp;,"' 
,ster on the beach in contl'D.st with :~.hat youn.':,ster who ~er= 
cetves bl'TIself' as oetnG an i!101atGn (V~hether or' not we can 
ma. 'rt:6 t::le ~;\saum'Otlon that thls yOlltht'.ll tndtvld\Jal ts "allen
nteJ tl

, is ~'l moot q!.lest ton 0:- '. Yet, th~ l.nd tcatton woul,l certalnly 
see~ to oe that there would be, if other factors are ~re3ent8 
gro!J.nJs to i'oI'm nt least a hypotrlct 1 ca 1 ~tatell1ent 0 ) 

Obv1ously~ theBe are over=lapo\n~ ~rouoso Tho~6 rroU~3 
aeern to repreeent the rn8,1or ty'>es of grouoln!,::'1 a~onrr the teen= 
age ~oo~la.tton of Ha'll~ton deach d at least l'ro'T! thl"! conceptual 
standpotnto It should not be aS~U~Rd that we w~ll be descrtb-
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in"}; thl'ee mlltLls11y exclus t ,,,, ~ou".n,:~s ot Y<:lunp: ;)eo')le" 
out ratheIt clllsters of charactertst' C8 which 8ee~Tl to have 
a certaln kind of roegulartty abont themo It, Indep.d, these 
three p;rou!l1.n!~s 01' younf!: ~~ol)le are ?re~ent on the 'bench.,. and 
if ,thelr charact~rtst~cs ayt~ j'.sttncttve, 't would sep.m that 
we may be eAtning S~'T!~ p;enulne lnstp;hts tnto the poss1.btl-tt1.es 
of ~ettn~ the varyine needs of the young peo~leo CertatnlYn 
there should be no tft~reotyotng of the youth of Hamoton ~ach(l 
~\hi1e thls device wIll hopef '.111y have S01\8 bellristtc valueD 
it sho~ld be noted at the out~et that th~ dev1.ce wh'ch was 
used does not have. tlle kin.! of jlreC Is ton necessary tor a fine r
ly=de 1 tneated study of youth c\.llture ~ if or exam:;>1e J Estaver 
in his section ot: the re;>ort notes that there are 'variOlJS 
al tqllea among .the youth on the bce.cho In no way does t'hls 
instrument attl!J'T.pt to measure th" var10us effects th1s k1nd 
of 300tl11 patternlUb 'ntp,ht haveo There wO"lld have been an 
lntere~ttng blt of r~seurcht we can now say 1n retrospect Q to 
be done on who wa~ an In=ooach ~roup member and who was an 
out-beach gro~p membsro Obv10usly# the posstbtltt!es ot a 
$tudy of youth cultur~ on H~?ton Beaeh a~e virtually en11es8~ 
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Characteristics of ~=Arre$tej !.!!!:! Arrested Youth,., 

r'rorn a ()urely stati!'Jtlcal s~andJotnt, tbe~e two .'~·roll',)s 
of YO'.lth are the '-ost dlverl:ent·" All of tte.llat~ co11ected 
oy the "rando!fl" Interv lews were run throup:h I., 3" ~,.o CO!nOllters 
anJ craBs-tabulated nIne dtf£erent ways: data on the arr~3tej 
alone sex a·7'e whether or not sehool wtll 'be atten.1ed, , p • ..) II _, j 
father's oceu)atton, whether or not Ca Ao v~ E. - soonsore· 
actlvltte!! were atten..led, frequeney of o~aeh atten.lance p res= 
Idence, and. e~rly and late SU'TI'!ler :VO:1'1'~ panole contrast~d with 
the arrested·.; 'llhe only one of these cross",tabll1ations which 
yte Ided ~art i c!.l.larly inteI'catir~g resll1ts was ,the one \'ih! Qh 
contrastel arrested and non=arresteJ yautho Of cour~e, s~nce 
this reaearch re:)ort 1s BC, vitally concernej with the outCO:"le 
of Ct.'A·~VoE,,; thts cr033'4a.bulatlon m'.,lst be analyze:l<. 

'.va turn to' the data related to the arre~ted and non ... ar", 
rc!'ted yo~tb., In so d01n[, we obta~,n a ,tcture at' the .data 
as a whole, when Jeltneat'nB the charact~~t~t'c~ of the non
arreste;l youth" Let ~8 uge the e t,:l:t 'Tla.1or catef:or~As des= 
crtbed earlier in grouping the data. 

Ph;rslcal ~ External Soc'tB.l Circumstances 

The yOU!1G 'Jeo!lle who COII1e to Ht:mf)ton i~9.ch nre r:,ener", 
ally fro'n relatively near=by comrnlmttte~r, Only a. \>ery few come 
i'ro!11 such Itexot to n place s a~ l<'lort io. and Cal tforn tll... r or the 
moat part they t~nd to be school chtlJran tendtn~ toward a 
miJJle to u.p30r~'m:ljjle class baekr:rouY\,i.) ~'\h~ Ie thel'"" doe.! not 
ap)e~r on the beach those youn6ster~ who are fro~ lowar classes

p 
an:l are not returntnp,; to school ll they are the -r~nnrttY'o Over 
the su'r.mer the f~rouo t3ae'nB to dtvlde tnto an old€)r an,! a. youl1,,,;er 
,~roi..\t' with the younger teenr.>9rrer~ pre-iomtnat ing<> It te d1.ff1cult 
to kn::nv wbat the frequency of attenda.nce was on the :3ench frorrl 
the "random" 1ntervtews~ In all ~robabtlity~ the jata fro~ t~ 
lrrlt~b'ltty-Jevlancy Test ~rovldeB a more accurate readtng of 
thIs a8~ect ot the sumner youth !lopulationu Althoueh the~e 
YOI.mgsters :see ,n to come from fairly pr03 'Jar OllS hQ!1)cs, 011 an aver
age if they do not seem to reflect R !flood of ind'..11r;ed att'luence:
!HgnU.'tcantly the lnil,iorlty of theSE! Yf')I,ln11sters Jo not own the1r 
own cars v and the money they spend. ha3 core Oecauee they worked 
for itc 

rl'her'c is the 8a.~ne coneentration among the a.rrested. grou~ 
II'om :3 urround tng New ii;3I1i ::tsh ire and i,:at=lsachusetta comrm:m l.t 1es., 
[owever, it is interesttnn to observe thut there are ~ore "o~bp 
s ldere n amonp; tht3 r:-ro1.lp 'than a'l'lon~ the non ""'arre sted r~roup ~ 
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The arreste~ p,roup p although so~what older 1n a~e, nonethe c 

less has a substantIally lesser decree of education., 'l'here is 
a greater nU.llber 01' the arre~ted p.;rou? -who are nat [otn~ on 
to schoolQ Concomttantly, the arrestell grol.19 is :.leftn~.tely 
we 19hteu toward the lower classes 0 

11K! Asptr&tto~~ ~/or ~iu$eu 

This lnterview did not ex,lore with any Rreat thorol.1gh
ness thls aSllect of the yOl1ng ;>eo::>1e Interviewed" 13utg there 
were several questio.ns on thtl!! to!)tc so that a bit of per~pe'c= 
ttve :n'tght be ga:ned.~ 'rl1tl3 re:.>ort w11l select only tho~e 
questions which I!!eemed to show l!5ome R'enutne dIfferences.) ;.~ost 
of the questtons demonstrated that in terms of Itfe asp~rat10n 
the arre:ste.l an.l nonc:arres"\:;ed. had very ·~''Tl·.lar outloo1'.s.) One 
of the que~ttone asked is: .HO~I would YO'll chanf!e yourself? The 
s~bject Is askel to g'tve three thtnrrsn The response on this 
item 1~ fairly well ~cattered, with educntton rankt~~ h~Rh on 
a.ll arre stei.l and non=arrested grou~9 e It Vlolll:] sep.'TI that the 
second word. 1n thts .question mlp.;ht be the 'l'Iost 1nstructtve; 
the f lI'st ;:>rovtdlng the more socIally acceptable answer ~ the 
seconJ the !1101'e thou[J:htful» 1ntrosoectlve remal"l{? On th1s 
second response, the a.rresteJ. rank ;:>~Aonal mottva.tion as theIr 
hlr;hest response .and they are h1r;her in thIs one as a Broup 
than are the non=arreste .10 ·~·.e also 91ck up a threaJ in this 
cateGory which will be followed throu~hout the other catssorte! 
In·tlils particuls:.r phase of the ana.lyslsc;. 'rho none.arrested 
grou:) does not rank cilan:~e In fartllly status as betnp, ver y hlgh p 

but the arrested grou l) :loea not even mention th1s res;lonse 0 

At thIs [)oint tt is dll'.n,cult to ascertatn Just what tht~ means o 
bl..lt throuf;hout the analysis of the 'arresteu. res;)onses perto'1n'" 
lng td fam1ly-life will be notedu 

Perhaps one of tt~ ~are 1ntereatt~g aspect~ of this ques
tion concel'lling the cha.nge of self ts thnt such a. larGe group 
InitcateJ that no chan~e was really necessaryo Parttcularly 
Is this true with the arrested where almo~t thirty oer cent on 
Vlord One indicate that no change 1s ne'cessaryo 

~hat 1s probably a generalIzed ha~o'ness9 securtty~ success 
are the th1nr.s wh.~eh the\qe YO!ln;:;sters say they want 'r.o~t 0 stp;= 
nlftcantly, they are not 'F.ottvated toward money 0.$ a part~cule..r· 
goal. neither 'are they specU'tcally h01ef1ll for social reCORc.> 
ntttonQ One 1s te~~ted to ~atnt a picture here of co~fortabl~ 
letAu~e~lovtnr, adult~, and to SUR~e!t the very real pos~1b11'W 
that, in terms of the~e goals p they have arrivedo One ~ust 
also be remlnded of the fact that the~e ::JD,rttcular aspirations 
are the T.ore open--enled om~e or' the responses.., Ar:0'1n, we nott.i 
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between the aspiratlons of the arrested 
those ot the non-arr~sted when It relates 
The arrested ~rou~ ap~8rently does not 
of a family ln ~erms of s~Rntftcant lIfe 

In thIs cate~ory of Life Asptratlbn we be~tn to aJd to 
O!ll" picture 01' the arre~tei..l younestero . ?revlously~ we saw this 
gro!l~ as tend tng toward the socIally lese a.cceptao1e !!Itdlle"" 
class values 01' education and oecu:Jatlonal prestt~e" that he 
1s old.er and begtnntnr; to 'nOVe out of ;the comI'ortable confines 
of the adolescent SUb=clllture ': Now, we see a dtfferent d imen= 
slon: h1s :::;oa1s are s!.~l1ilar t·o that of the ordtn31"Y teen-ager" 
but there Is e~rgtnb. a dtfference:> !je Is a ot.t more anxious" 
or hun;:.~ry for "hae>otness olt Superflc1ally" he &f:rees that ed= 
ucatlon Is what .dclety ts telltn~ him 1s the answer to his 
proble rns c :3ut. he also fe~J Is an, lnde! tnable sense of oersonal 
la.c!q he calls it lack of 'l1otlvo.tton" An 011tllne beg~ns to 
emerge SU8~estln~ that t~le indIviduals 1n thts 'r-;rouo'may have 
SO'1l8 dlfflccllty tn thetr ~e:rceiJt1.ons of farnllyc-

Beach :'3ehavl.or 

'~~,:hat do young poo~)le do when they come to a. resort COI!]-a . 

munlty such as Hamilton 3each? The (iata sllP.:>l!ed by the urandom" 
interview sug,~ests that they come because others come, that In 
bne way or other thIs Is an extenston of the tcen-a~e cultureo 
iJsually, they co:r.e wtth SOlf.eone eIRe and In theIr caro' In the 
oegtnn!nE of the SLtJi'ner they co-ne tn rrou;:ls of teen=uger~~ dut, 
as ti:16 SUifl~ner goes on, :nore and 'nore of them come by the'nselves 
or wIth the tr parents 0 In the oelr,tnn:.np; of the ~ 11~mer ~ those 
youngsters who stayed. on ths beach overnte;ht ele;>t. for the 
most part, tn room'n~ hou~e3o Theae they a~9arently find not 
so corr,l'ortalJle 11 an..! we not lee a decline tn roollltnR hOI.l~e ire= 
quentlngo ,In contrast to the non=arre~ted Rroup, the arrested 
(nearly 25%; httch=h!ke to the 3eachp and thro~gQ the su~mer 
the." continue to come with 1'rtend,s 'J 

. All of thts :ts ()re 11.tdi3 to what they re;)ort for act lvltles 
while at the '3each., !,3v far the most tm:)ortant actlvtty for the 

J "' teen""acrer on UEl.l1?ton ~ach 15 "han.o:tnr~ around or ~un=bath I nr.;o 
~1th t~e except!;n of Saturday Jay worklnRg the only other ac= 
tl~tty whicb seems to have any cons1stency of.ree,onse 1s Sat
ur.:lay nlf,ht dating and Janctng-a Perha'J5 tt Ie of so"'e note to 
record that dayt~ me han,~:tng arOlmJ. ani s'lnbathtnr.; d1mtnlshed 
over the su:n'l1t9rtime¢ (The leacp Ob:servatton ~cale' se~m! to 
su~~est that a ~ather vtgo~ou~ oollce'Qol1cy ~ay be oarttally 
res~onslble for this chan~e tn behav10r ~atternn) 
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It Is quite noticeable that the resoonee for c~ Ao Vu Ev 
aottvlttes 1s not very larr.::e o 'rh1.$ probably due to the fact 
that these interviews were p:iv~n all sum~~ lon~, and the 
C(~A~V'.·~<! act1.v'.tles we~e conducted it sOMewhat isolated tt'11eS,' 

Perhaos at r'trst p;lance there 1.5 not too -nuch not1cable 
dIfference between the arrested and non-arrested grouos tn 
terms 01.' their aet·tvtt;To Yot, ~nlbtle thou.~b they be, there are 
:ltf1'erenc8s., Amon!~ the arrested there 1s's. much p;reatel" con~' 
centratton or nhan~tn~ around B , and, with the excentton of 
iriday nl~htD there 1s virtually no datt~g~ It Is mo~t inter
e:!t tnC, then, to ob~erlJe that the arrested seem to s~e~d 'lIore 
money on Ijum~ton :3each than do()s the non=arrested" .i.ore ot 
the arresteJ ~roup s~ent ~even dollars or ~ore than dlJ the 
non=arresteJ groll.?to It rntght also have been that the arre~ted 
~rOU9 had not so rnuch tIme to soen'1 the tr 'lloney than some of 
the non-arrested youtha Since they are old~r on an average 
than the nonaarreste~ youth~ Lt Is quite posstble that they 
simp'ly have '1lore money to sf>end~ Yet, one cannot help suspect 
that there i~ an element of boreJo:n 1n their money,,-,s;)enJlnp, 
behaviQr", ~ very small groul:> of both the aI'rested and the non
arrested spent les~ ,than a 11011a1'o 

Vthy do they.co'11e to Hamrltan Jeaoh? As was said earlterj') 
the renl roason 1s Qecause others cO~Q Spectftcallyo they come 
tor the f!; T rIs; the~r come t':) work; to be with the tr ,;>arents on 
their vacatIon: to ~unbath~o Amon~ the arrestnd we note thut 
mor€! 01' them came loo~tng for the gtrls; les~ ca~e with parent~<, 
Practically n~ne of them c.'3.me to sunoatheo 

\,\:hile the youn[:stct":'$ w~re at the t!each" sO"le of them were 
attracte~ to the actlvtticd soonaored bye.A.V.Eo Nearly forty 
per cent of the non=arre~t~d youth were attracted to theRe ac
ttvttles" 'r'he arre~ted, who have co:re ~1moly to be !twhere the 
El.otton Is" p go to the CAVE,,,.soonsore:,l event !.n a r.reat!'?C" !Jroo..., 
ortioll than dO~:l the non=a'.i.~restctl youth" It see'ns apJorent 
that they(the D..rre~ted) have not' come to Ha'TI;>ton Beach with B.111 
part ic~lar goal 1n mind <=> tJ 1 rna ly to ~e t .::1rls, to hlln.'r iu'o'..l\id, 
"iie w1ll be picklne; thls thl"ead u:> again, but, wo.nwhl1e'p let 
us sim~ly pause to observe the ootenttal such youth-sponsored 
act1vl.tles bave 01' reac.h1nr: YOll.ngsters who seem to have a 90tm = 
ttal for gett~nB 1n troublou 

i',f) ueJ31n to plck up a ott 'nore ot.' thnt uored, wanderi.nf.~p 
atmles~ qualtty which 103 hinted at In earlter sections descrlb= 
In~ the arreste~o ~he non=arre~ted flrou~, while not 0'..l3t1y 
enea~ed, still seelT!S plJr90seiul in their beach activittesQ For 
tba arrested, hts "only cl£d .. ;n to tame n is that he spends 0. btt 
more :noney than t he other younr5 :>eople r,' 
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~ Oroup Llte 

Here agaIn 1s a category whlch the research phase. ot 
the troject could have 8~ent ~~oh more tl~ tnvo~tlgatingQ The 
rea~on that this catefory is meotioned over ar;alnst the "3each 
:3ebavlor" :ts to try to emphasi.?..e a rather striking ;Jotnt tn 
the dlJ.'ferences oetween tile arreste!i and nO'lc<>arrested p;roupo 
Ist it oe sali.l there that ;;>robably the "l1S.jorlty of the inter
vlews ot the arresteJ took place durtn'~ the seoon.d halt ot the 
8u:n:ner .. anl1 that it' the arrested sbo1J1J. ord'nartly be lIke any 
r,ro~p they would be l1.ke the younflstors who came 1.n the second 
half of the sum:nero It 19 noted on the desch Observation. Sea)) 
the rrtal"'ked ~Gcr.ease ot lBrr;e grou~s over the SI.l":1!T'Cl' 0 :':hen we 
co:npurG the grQup1ng 01' the arre~ted y011th (who were artt.ult8d 
while in a.group), we see that they arp. £&1' more orona to be in 
larl?,e p;roups than the nonc:srret'lted YOlitho Once a~a 11"1, we seem 
to otck up Ii thread o!'- sO:Teth~nu: whleh we wt11 see dp,velop'n~ 
later-" 'fha arrested youth do not seeT. to be able to perceive 
all of the tr soc ~.a 1 s ttl.lat tono iiora ts one aStJect of 1. t: the 
nonoarreste 1 p;rouo dlstr1.butea ltse 1£ rather evenly ~ 1"1 all size 
p,roups II whIle· the arrented youth bunch ut) w'th the lar~e groups 0 

3y itself ~ it :ioes not ~e~lll to be terrtbly slgn1.t1oant 0 ';.e 
will add more elema1'lts to thts p1.eturec in 

Another 1nterest IT]~ dlf1'erence between the ;;1'0\.1;.19" which 
the s.rre sted are 1nv:)! veJ and those C-roups 1.n whlch we 1'tnd the 
non~a.rrested. ts the curlo.lls fact that the arrested finds h1mself 
in ona of two kinds oU a;ro~~s: either no .n;trls at all, or Q 
great nmny':> Thts 113 rather interest 1 n8 ~ n 1 i/~ht of the tact 
that hIs e::t.?rcssed )J1..trpoSei .l'or corntnp; to Ham ?ton !3each ts to 
meet girls 0 He, a£>.)~H'ently.. 1s e \. ther totally l'r!lstrllted by 
the S~OU~S wtth which he U3soctntes p or be Is wtth so many ~tr18 
and in sLleh a lar'ge P.'.rol.l? that he cannot do anyth' np.: about or 
\'r~th the r,lrls be aoes meet;.) .iUs ndet'en8es~ are sure~ 

A.rrested 

\',e have alroauy secn that those who were arrested wore 
picked uo in r.;roups I> 'llhs j:'o.t 10 1s s tx to one In fa'lor of be1n~ 
picl(od up tn a 6roll:)'" By a four to one mari.tn, nearly, the 
youngsters arX'eated on Ha!"tnton ]each were arre~t~d by local 
ol'!'lcerso And, by a sllght !naJortty, they were treated rou~hly 
and harshlyt', 

Attltude~ TO\"lard the Ad~lt .. Yiorld 

Vthsn the i'undsmenta 1, r.orktng hypotheses of: th1 s Project 
were be1nf; for'r.ulated ll 1t was i'olt that we cO!.lld safely as"'-!u:r.e 
that there was a basto kind of cleavage between the adtllt and 
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adolescent co~munlt,<) ~~e 30e on the Irrltabl11ty ... i>sv1anc,. 
'l'est thut thi! 1s not necesstll"'f 1y t~e cane. i3y oertta tn ques o 

tiona asked In t'h1~ "ranclom" interview, Wf! can obt.u1n a dtt= 
terent pereocct tVA on the ~osn tbl1 ',t les or a broak batw"en the 
adults and. aJolo9centso This aspect ot the "random" 1!ltel'
viow 1s one 01' the ~rc cr!Jctal ~~:ases ot the lntel"·iiowo It 
t9 aOoeJ that attlt~je9 toward auth~rlty, towarJ the busIness 
COlllffiuntty, towurd a~hl1te 1n general and. {lenerallzed Jler~ept1ons 
01' the ada It v:orlci. wl11. oe F.£1·!noa¢ . 

'l'hel"c 1s a sllgr.lly !nore posLtt'/e than'nefta~tv6 ,attitude 
towllra the local ;loltce, and perha9s 1!\ore stl!llltlcnntl:v. tt 
1~oroves throa~hout the Ru~~ro When we come to the State 
Poi 1 ~e J there is tor tho-n an ed::-e tn !lost t1.ve l'es')onses:. If' 
'Ne can trlke worc18 two and three as more tndlca'tl "e of real 
fee ling b~causf) qt" tbe 1n t tial w1sh to aPgea~ "res t)Sc:table," 
then the r.est)·::mses oeco"e ''1Ost tntnreat tngo It'or the local 
po.llca, their tJos1tl-,n as we '~,o on to the words dooreases In 
90sitlve res90ns8s; wh~rea3D the state poltee's mar~ln ot posQ 
Itlve attlt!.lde seems to t~lCre'lSe as cont ~n'le to 'O~obQ t.'QI' words 
to' :iescrtbe tbemo ot cO'..trae, the exact o~"o8ite tnterpreta ... 
tion is p08s1bl0 it ~IOll see the t1r:=:t 1'089008& as n sort o .. t 
cathartIc releu~e to ~ent=~p £~ell~gJ and'each ?~o~ getting 
at a 110re rea1tstlc sporatsalo '.rhls dtfference l.n '!'1teroret"" 
attQn ct.:m be ollrttally' resolvod tt .. we look at the re:iiJ-=nse or 
the arI'usteJ youtho r.phey would have 1:ore reason to have neJ! ... 
a~tge renctlon to the pottaGe %e find that they beR!n with 
poeltlve res;>onses 1,n word ono and gra,11ull1y, by word thre.e~ 
~tva a very de£intte ed~e to the ne~a~1ve~ Tbere does seem 
to be a:t.onF: tho 'V'ounu oEHnle on HaT..:ltoll 'Jauch a very :0001 kInd 

'ot ne€a.t1v~. reso~n:!e.-alth:)'~p:h 1t to9 l)r"obaoly tr:t the' "'ilnorlty 
of yOllnf.;~tersG ~then asked uoJO;Jt :)oltce- to l~eneral, tbe re= 
a~onses, purt.lcularly a,~·o!1i'\ tele urT'e~ted, Bre qlJ~.te ~o~lttveo 
';~e mU!"It note that 1n the al"'rcstou, by the tt~na we c:et to ';.or-d' 
ti'nree, we do pick Il~ so<~e g;e!'1 I,d no n()~at'l va ,1".,e 1 "n~o 

It' we' can j1.t:ir~e the 1'tjel1ng tow-al'ci beach 'Jro:Jrtetors by 
whethar or not' tt.e younr:; ;,t-,3o;Jle .falt they flot tho 1 r. :J!:Jney' s 
w'orth_ ~e can say, 8gs1n, that the edge 1s tooiiard the po~'t1ve,l 
O!.lt tba.~ there l.s s· conatderable 1-:'l1!lo1'1ty oi' Yol.lnr; :.)80:)le 
who 1'ee1 that ttey do not feel they doo 

'One ot the rr.Ost slng~laI'ly startlt'1~ re9ultfl on this 
"',ttando!l'!" lnt'ervlew were th·:>se whtch acco:n,anled the quest t:>n" 
~uow jo ydu thtn~ adUlts explaln the wa1 yo~n~ ~eo~le act?" 
'l'ho cleore~t answer to this qllestton Is that the YO!.lng people 
faol thnt ad.~lts beltttle the:no There are th,")~e Wi'lO teel that 
ad'.llt:l ara unable to eX:"Jlain young ;:»00:)10, or ,'1~ho USG tbetr 
(the ad'Jlt v 8) childhood as' a. crttdr1onc. D'Jt tar B!ld away the 
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· ... ost prevalent res:)~n~e 1s that t :.8 y::nnr; ge o')lf~ fee 1 a.1 llts 
oeltttle thomu thon we turn t~ the arre~t~d erou~, ~e do not 
even ;et these mtnor the'~s ot Inabtltty to exola1n any nos
tal~ta~ ~he nrre~tod as a gro~~ clearly feel thls belIttling 
rGso~nse on the ,urt of the ad~ltsQ This \8 the kind of res,on~e 
which crtos Gut .for follow=throup.:h tn 'ter:ns ot' I'esearcho It 
's the only cleur ... cut exa-n:>.le v'e ha'fe of #len~ltne confltct be"" 
tween the generatl(msc. 'the othel" reI! )oneal'll Sire always rt'ltedo 

'.L'h!1!I regort wtll lresent a s?actal cros~ .... t3t)l!1u.tt·m con .. 
carnln?; the character1.sttcs 01' those who .find a ;~reat 'Tia"y people 
to tal!! thtng3 over ",1 th as over ar-;atnst thcHle who fe81 they 
have nearly no cne trley can confide tno LeJc us st'T'')ly pallse 
he r'e t f) note that the nOl'l=.!:u·re!'ted ",rlJu~ 18 fa trl v e'1el'1 in t ts 
dtvt~ion between the r:rOU;Js of res·J"~nsesc 'l'hera 1.8 a"'~nQ,' the 
non=Qrre~te4 =rou~ a r~~l wet~ht~n~ toward the s1de of ~avtn~ 
:-nany ,oeo::Jla with ~\ho~ they can ta ll{ th' n~f'1 avo!,,, The arre~ted, 
on the oth(~r hand, seer". to break down ~nt'.) a bt ... oola.r dtRtr1bu
ttot'lo lic!'e we -nay have a {lood grouo of y'o: .. mfl;sters who see'" to 
have ~any tru~tln~ friends; and p on the other ha~d, there Is a 
grouo CO!1~ tde rably lartl,er than the co'''oaralJle non"'G.rre~ted 
grOlJtJ who feel they have few peo)la tn ~/tjo:n the~l can coni·tde,~ 

0ne of the few ttme~ 1n thls randlJ~ interview we nottce 
any :narked cllange betv.'e"'n f trst an,.i eec4Jnd ValtlCS t~ tn the 
matter of t~~ yo~nr ~eo)leHI perce~tton of where oeo)le are 
r;oln~, und U' the~, i.{nm" whero the~i Clre l;olnr.o u:.trln". the .t'trst 
part oJ..' tne ~l'.l:Ti'r.erJ ap:)arently, \"ie had. on i.ia!r.oton :1each a 
v:ro:,l/} 0.1' :pl .. .m~sto;rs 'd;f) Vier'o dec tded17f dlaencl1unted wtth the 
stlite o I.' dtrect1cn o08'se3~ed by "rost ad'Jltso In thA early Sllmc: 
~er 5ro~o~ there ar~ twenty ,er cent ~ore yo~n~ pea,le who 
faIt tllat ~oola dtd not kn~w where '''hey were I",;oinp; than In 
the later 8um~er groupu It ts Interesttnp to a~ec~late 1n 
whether the chanl1e In the yoUnf';8teI'[~ who ca~e later In the sum= 
mar t5 denendent Il;lon the fa.ct that we ha.ve E1. Yf)llnger $!rouo 
ullr L,'lh triat ~art of the seu .. son" As for the arreated, thA tr 
re ~ ponses averaq.e out to abo'lt a J.'" tfty-=-t.' tfty breukdowr1c: 

Yet I s txty to ::Jeve nty oe r cent 01.' the yOl.tng :)eo:)1e on the 
~3e~ch c1at11 that :rost p or abo:~t ~Rlf, of the "Jeo')le in p;enelosl 
are ha~~yo It Is not lCl~ble heroe umong both the arre~t;"d ul"Jd 
non-nrre~tAd that there Is a persl~tAnt minortty of youn~~ters 
who feel that 'rost oeo 11e are nC')t h~):.')Y:) Of cour~e, the ob"", 

vtO:lS 1m;>ltcat1on of thl.s questIon ts tt,~at 1'1 descrtbtn!'; t)eople 
1n'r;eneral, us these lasi~ t'l,O q"J.ef'ttol1s Sf)e~ to do,. U jAscrip= 
tlon of onevs tnner state ls theraoy rev6aledo This Is orob= 
aul, a ialrly ~o~d tnJlcMtor - especially when we take Into 
aC,cm,mt thHt '· pers lstunt In! nor1.tyo It . 
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Pa~ellel to these que~tions ?ertatntn~ to 98op1e In ~enu 
era1 121. the xaequest to descrtoe peo,le 1n r;eneral o 'three re-
890nsGs are oalled for here? Tbere are those young people who 
describe peoiJIe as being n.t'rLendly, - but the tw1ce as onany des-

.criptlons are 1n the cater:ories of "seltisb" and "contueed
mixed""u.oo" 'l'he arre~te..i group echoeo these sent trnents ana 
addS aD a contrlbatton the description "contormtngo" 

The1-8 1s Q then, so·me. bas to to the assu'1Iption ot contI tet 
betwee.n the generations", If "people" are perceived as being 
separate from tho desc!"iot ton ot' one's own arnot 1 onal set, one 
has, the feel tn~ that those pao~le are ha:)~)y and know where they 
are ~~oln~, but ~y not be tald.nr; the young oeo~le Into acconnto 
There is a real tendency to see tho older ~eneratton l~olors 
not too flatterIng to adults~ The arre~ted, as a grounD seems 
to Intene tty tllesE) fee l1.rJgs 0 It 1B 'Probably clORe to accurate 
to say that tho arreste;l younp;sters fleel 11101"8 keenly abottt the 
conflict between the ·i-T.8nerat tons, but that their fefl11n~s at'e 
not neceaso;r1.1Y aeo!lrate and d tst1.nct fro'n the i'F.-e 1 tnt::! of the 
nono=oarro:'lt~:i youth~~ . .'. 

Pal"bllps it tends to amelIorate the IT\Ur'k~ness of the abov8= 
described. S:eeltngs to note the responses c;tven to the ~uestlon, 
t\'v~hat do s.dult3 worry abol..\t most ·t n The 1r ilrt'l'!5 worry is the 
faml1yo This 1s toe leadlng re900056 amonr: all the grouos o 

Prevtoll~l.,., .... 0 have noted. Some confused feBlln~ about the tamlly 
amonB the arrestedo Perhaps thIs question tends to clar1.ty the 
sttuation in ttlat it !l1sy susr:est that the arrested youth 1n 
the lr earl'LElr res ;Jon~es trAy 'be answertng the quest ton 1n terms 
of family a.s they are· concerned" the lr .f'llture tamt ly, InarrIaee" 
and tela like? .dare, we are concerned with the youth's percop= 
tlon of b12 parentso All of these younrrst~rs see thetr parents 
as concerned o.bout them~ One 1s ternQted to feel that Qll'lonr; tIm 
non~""arrested that this concorn reflects a. k!.nd of Cornoa~slon 
for tl1e parents wbo are guardetily watchful over their ywng o 

'f·here may be wlth the arres~~ed a tlnge of the feelln/] that their 
parents' concern 13 Impotent~ that tt doesnlt really ~atter any 
more, it·te. too InterJ Thouf,h it may have ltttle to do wlth 
tho ktnda of intervention ucttvtttes put on by a com~untty to 
alleviate YOtlthflll proble:ns, thts t(tnd of InforTfiat Ion \s most 
uDof'Jl in the understandlnf~~ of the dynamics of the stres~ 1n th1l1 
adolescent per10d of Itrso 

As n fInal note in tht, cur~ory Hlancc at adolesc~nt per
ce~tton9 of the adult world o we get a br1ef ~11mpse at how these 
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youn~ ;)eo'lle wOlJl<.l lIke tochanp;e the world", Again, the three
idea technique Is used~ At this ~ertod of htetory w1th the 
war 1n vtetna:n, peace ts uppermost tn the rnlnd:s of the YOl,mg 
E'6ople o Once this lmrnedtatc conoern is out of the way, mat .. 
ters of social equalIty come into 'or()m~nenceQ J\~ for the ar= 
reAteJ r;rou,~J there \5 the tendenr.,. to ran\f the tS~l1~ of ~octa1 
aquul"ity hl~h rt~:ht at thf': beetnn'nF. ot' their reSf)onses,:, One 
cunnnt he Ip but rem~,rk that there are few of thf': 'l'!e"'bprs of the 
arreste:i t,;r01,t') which see" perceottv() enoLl~h to '11a'ke ~O'M k1nd 
of re:,oonse to thoAe factors fPICh us educat'tonal equalIty and 
the allevtatto~ of soclal pressures that tend toward brt~~~ng 
about 900tal anJ econo~tc equulttyo 

j.~aeh Interests, Nee:is an,1 Attlt 1ldea:; As ovel' af1a 1 ~st 
behavtor;-'~)er r-e, wbatdo the 'YO!.J'I'lf, "eople IntArvtewed over 
trie 00.11"ge 01' the SUI!':'r:6r feel o.OO'.lt the various ~rop:rams, the 
baach Itself both 1n the prerlent anJ Lor the i'lltllreo A sal
ient l'eature of one's attttuae set is the l'trst trl'\oreRslon he 
has of a sttlJattono ,~lth ~:.tcb tnten:s've eri'orts a.s Yiere beIng 
madE) at .dan;9ton ~ach, both oy the Pro.lect and others, 1 t 1s 
important to know wbat klnd of llr:)Qct th~se 'T1B.~e on the young"" 
!!ter as he 1'lrst ap:Jroached ham.oton 3each" 'fhree corn:nents are 
asked I'or here t prooaoly the ftrst and the eecon:! com'-:1E)nts have 
the ~08t wel~ht In this In~tance~ It was fairly obvious to the 
YO!lngster In the non""arrest.ed ~ro'J;> that the bIg chanp;e on 
Hamoton ~8ach was the 9resence of the pollceo Relatively few 
in thttl r:ro'.Ip not'ced CQAt,VuE" 'fhe younger crowd of the liecon.i 
wav\S seem a bIt ~ore sensttlve to the fact that tber~ are new 
rule~ on the i~ea.ch thts year" Vi'hl1e there m~y be no sper-tal 
slr,nlftcance to -tt, it 15 nevertheles~ rather rernarkaDle that 
So few re~nr~od aoout the tension-level at the beach this fiU~= 
'Iller 0 

Contrasted with the non=s.rrested p;rouo, tt 1s ~o~t 9tr1king 
that the arrested r,rouo trnl1"1edtately oerce'i.ves the new r:.t1es to 
a fur greater deF:ree than do the noncarrested youth", An,l, they 
do not perceive the :)01' 08 1'1 the dej"ree that the non=arre~ted 
Brou~-does~ A~atn, we are pre~ented-wtth one of tho~e tanta-
1 t zlnJ."! b t t~ of lnt'orrnat ton which sets one wondarll11"': what the 
dynnon'tcs beht.nd the l"es:)on~8 arso If v,:a have bee"" 'correct tn 
au.;> lOS !.nr; that there 1s a.-nong the arre~ted a de~rep. of a1 ten"' 
at10n fro~ tbe famtly structure and that a~onr. the~ 1s a more 
than av.erage amount of' host' l:tty toward thp. El"lult world, we 
could tal{8 this juxtaposltlon 01' resoonsee a~ an indlcation of 
a genuine, conflIct w:!lth authortty.., '!tbe rtndtnr:: that the none> 
arrested grou) Is aUle to pcrcetve authority and In that conte~t 
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the neVI rilles and rer.:ulatll)ns lead one to OOR tt th1s as 9. kind 
of norm for a sattsr~ctory relattonshl~ with ?rnble~s and ~tt
l.lat!ons wtth authortt;r ftgl,lreSc On the other hand, we have 
precisely the Op)ostte effect with thone y~u~r~ters we dtd eet 
into trouble ~lth the Jyly a~90tnteJ authorities of the com
munity" Could It ue that at:,:on~ the e.rre~ted there 1s what ~ome 
:night call an unconsclo~lS need. to be :,tun tsbed? A more precise 
ana.lysts will 'ue rn9..Je of this sltul.ltton 1n the SIJl'J'I'f.!.lrytl 

f~hat !dnJ. of ')roc;rams n:;>,eal to the younesters? ~'ihat sort 
or actlvtttes do they really want? t~ottvattono.l research a~ 
used 1n a,'.ivert1.sinp; has lonp;c:demonstrateJ the fact that the bee t 
IIp,?roach to .t'lnd~ng out what f)eo.>le re';tlly It"e is not neces.., 
sar11y the best one~ Neverthe1e~s, that 1..5 the on1y aooroach 
whtch was lm~~Jtately available to ueo The results obtained 
fr6~ this a9~roach are not enttrely satisfactorYD The only 
deftntte ora~ra~ 1dea which has con~t~tent aoryeal tor all ~rouos 
is danclT1p;,~ 'Uni.'ort:.mately, it wO'lld a')~rlr that NO'.rHIN7r1a a 
rather blg drawing card a1300 1ut, this on1y serves to sub-
s tant tate the ;t'ee 1 i nr; that many of the orQP:ra.m wo:)rker~ had 
dl.lrln~ the SlJmmer: any acttvity whtch '1.8 over-planned, and 
over=schejule.1 1s not 1 t ke 1y to g'.lccee~l 0 The ld. nds of act 1. v .. 
tttes wbich succeeJ belst 111 a resort cOrrt"'Tlln1ty co.,.,)t)~e:i of yOI.mp;~' 
steT'S 5eektnf, an aba.tement fro1" the rtp;td sched.ultnp; of aca:iern= 
La are tho~e which ~eem to arIse sQontaneouslyo 

It is an)ul"'ent that ~fl)U'1P: :')eoolc ft'1d it d1ffic!llt to focus 
on what they ,10 want ~ ~\hen the youngster~ t" thts survey were 
asked what IdeaEJ they bad for sU'n'T!er a~t t vi t las, an:i :.:;1 ven trll'ee 
o,:):'.IOrtLlntt'es to eX3res~ the '11:'leIves, they fou'1d tt qutte dtf
flc~lt to out any Grent ~tr6sS on any stne1e fnr~ of recreatton 
or condtttonQ Further~ore, by notictn~ tbe re~tJ~ul cute~or'es 
(those not an3wert'1R) we observe that most of them had very few 
ldeaso So~ r5s~on~e or idea nu~uer one 1s the ~o~t indicative 
r'e~oonse of the group us a whole" j)anct:'lg, beach ollrttes, an·'! 
GuttaI' :ll&ytng rank htr;hl:r wlth all p,rolljJs "'" tncluJtng the ar= 
re"teciv ~hat C~AoV~EQ 1s oresently doing see~s to agree favo~ 
ably wtth a significant pro;)ort ton of the group also~, It seems 
rr.eanlngful 1.n retros;>ect that so few 01' the younr, ;>60 ole desired 
less strictno8!'-! on the oar'c 01' the pol tce" Advocates for p1sn "" 
ned prof~ram of athletics I or i'C"lr 'Tiore per' m1 SR tva liquor rf:gula ... 
t lons w 111 not f Inj !TIuch c omfot"t tn these ft~ure S J e 1 ther ',' 

School and Life 'tn 'jenera 1 Emerrrent from the interviews 
cond'U'cted with thOl:le youne.;~ters' l.nvol:Ved 1n the 1964 Labor Day' 
Disturbance wa~ a clear lndlcat10n that constderable amounts 
of stress were generated in the adolescent becau~e of his school 
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sttuat,1ono Toward the anl of the summer~ que~ttcns relatej 
to these matters were inserted ~nto the ranJom" lnterviewa 
'iiht le the sarn.Jle *e have 1s not larp:e, we hooed by the Inser., 
t10n of these" questlon~ to tost whether or not these sa~ 
stresses were oart of the sub-culture of the adolescents on 
lla;n)ton ,~each in tl!e SU1i'ner of 1965., 

As 1n the case t~ so many of these questtons, one ao~ar
ently has to allow the ~o~e soctally aCc80teJ attitudes to b& 
exoressed, then the 1'ru~tri~t tons and doubts seem to make them-' 
selves evtdent" When asked directly how they would rate edu= 
cation, the youngsters courteously rank it h\~hly - with the 
e7.ceot ion of thirteen per cent of the arrested", RVl.:n those 
yount geo~le In the arrested 6roup aver that today's schools 
have their best success In~he academic ereaQ Although a mQ= 
jority felt they were getting a fatr break"in 8chool v there 
dld seem to be a stzeable mlnortty who diJ not., and toward the 
end of the sum~e~the Jivision grows to flfty=fifty ~roportions~ 
and ~Lves more indtQation of dissatisfaction with schoolln~ 
for perha9s two reasons: a~ more youn~ geo?le were involved 
and there were l1 thereby, ..-~reater o;,.,)()1't~nlt'es tb talk to young~ 
~ters: b" accorJtnFl, to OUJ' ear11er ft~llres, these YOlmp;stp,rs 
are :rounp;e!'~ ;>6rbap8 more clo::1ely assoctnted with the clt."ate 
o~ seconJary oducatlon? 

It woul·.i appeo.l~ that there is some very rAel dtssattsfac= 
tLJ'Ci with the educattonEl,l 36enec 1'h1a is part'lcularly tnue 
aro':mg the arre~te 1 irho a1're:l teJ i!,l"OUO fe 1 t that the schools 
we~e lotnr B Good job aca1e~tcallyp but, aposl"ebtly when II 
Comes to them D it is t.he ,~ca.demic wh'lch 1s wbat they feel they 
neal:. Very few of the YO'mgsters feel they are worked hard 
cno1J::h(challenGed?}:. Particularly amono: the a!'re~te:i I!'! there 
confltct relateJ to (;'\.cE.Je-r.lc wo!'"'.<~ Pel"haos more than any otha:
one thtn~ these youn~sters = ar~ested and nondnrrested alike = 

are worried about their future, about themselvesa They worry 
about soclal recognition = even though they do not set this out 
as a life ~!oal.) 

~·.e should keep tn ~'1tnJ. that the school Is btlt one element 
1n the envlron;nent of tl1e u.lolescent r s world.~ '3ut, it t9 a 
crucIal e lament., One 'T11ght g:.Jeas that ti.1ese yountster~ per= 
celve the achool as that instttutlon whi~h either will or will 
not puss out the !(eys to the goals of happtnes3 they are s'3ek", 
ing" If there is conflict,) certainly" the school seems to be 
in the ~iddle of it for today's ajolescentu 
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A Portrait of the Arrested Let us try, in a kind of tbe~ 
tween':tlle-Itnes'fa'iii'ton sketch a rouRb portra1t ot who the 
ty?loal youngster arreatel on Hampton ,~aoh 180 

He 1s aimless "" seektn3 a Rood tt'1l8i) but probably not able 
to recoentze a good ttlne when one 1s prosented to him., He 
rea lly does not mean any harm 1n what be is dotn~; he 121 not 
a mallclo~s boyo 

He attaches htmselt to one ot the larger groups ot young 
,peo:>le on the beaohQ Perhaps be trtes to ITa tn the tr acce~tanQe 
t:ly "clowning aro!lnd" and maktnr; h1.'t1sslt Oflnsp1.C1.l01JS in one of 
saveral waY:h 

lIe los a little less edllcatej than the avex-&r;e youngster 
on the booch and has eA~erlenced SOTO genuine frustration in 
sl.::hoolo He toels he cO'..lld have done a lot better if he bad 
trIed., but the classes were so dull'a 

lIe makes a brtef cheo\{ into CAVE or one or the CAVE- spon
sored actIvitIes, but only l>ecause he 1s loo~{1ng for anythIng , 
which smacka 01' excltemento He prooably holdS ht!1lSelf bac1( 
trom entering into e.ny r;enulne ktnu of 80clal relati::mshlps" 
Deoause be teels he 'night fa1Io He would really l1ke to become 
0. part of t'ile "oeach "s'octetYo't He wants to have a good tt,lIe; 
he s~end~ his ~oney troelyo 

lle fealB alienatad from the world, cut ott and beltttled 
by the adults., He voices these reeltngs" he expresses these 
attitudes a~ong hIs peers, and tbey un1er9tanu him even 1t they 
oannot go along wlth htm in his devIant express1ons~ H18 peers 
genutnely sympathize with hi.m, for tho most part,~ 

There i9 a kin:! 'of hnunttn~ qualIty to his sense of tnjus"" 
tlC80 All he wants 1:. a little hap~tness, to be on the Ramo 
root~nR w1th everyone els60 It ~oe~s so easy for everyone elee g 

but he does not (1"..&1. te know how to~nt thls for himso 1£ 0 He sees 
his world In UNlap?y color90 

, He has cOT1ftdenoe i.n his phys1.cal !Jrowes~ rip:ht now., out 
ts not too s~ra how to han11e ito He co~~ lo~~lT1~ for ~irlsD 
he says, but he ;Juts hlmse It' tn BllCh & pos1.t ton that he finds 
tt d tfi'tcult to mee,t any, r;trl <> Hia unconscto~lS problem w1th 
author1ty bother:! h1T. r~ore than he real tzes ':> 'l'h18 problem comes 
to the a~rtace In hIs confltot over what he r~e18 n man 1so He 
thtnks e. man gets h1.s glrl, but he doesn't seem to know how'J 
He thtnks a ~~n is a father, but he is rather dtsenchantel wtth ' 
that 9rospeeto dis only rocourse seems to match his frustrations 
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with his worlJ to[!;ether wtth his strtvtn~ to be a ~n by de
fytnfl, tile men \n Buthor1tyu An:! so he is arre~ted" lie there-
0;1' conl'trms what he :7103t i'earej: the t·world~ has p!.c1(ed him 
out of 1;:1e orowd to tSl1nt" He ts ~ttl1 not a :1'1ono 

~ Labor ;Jay Arre~te!.l One of the ~"ost remar'<able hap,,,, 
E)entngs of the 1965 su:nner season was the fact thut only twenty 
YO' .. lng peo.)le were arreste:l durhll~ toat ent ire Laoor Jay week
enu,) 'l'he '!each Observat1on. ~cal~ descrtoes, the seene, finQ 
there wt11 be no need to ~c tnto the Jebal1s 01' that week-end 
herec The Project wa~ auie to contact ten of the arre~t~d yo~nr 
peo)le for tntnt'vlews" The other ten e t ther lived tOI) far away 
fro:n Hampt:)n (Conn" anJ ~ a Yo) or: they refused to Cf)o;'Jerate wt th 
the intervlewersu 

Although we have an exceed ~.n.U'ly small sample of youn~ 
pBo:)le in the Lsbor Jay arre~ted f.';I'"OU~il the ftnd~nl":s we do have 
~1ve etron~ lnJtaatlon that the~~ younr Deo~le were not typical 
of the arre~ted r,rou9 contacteJ durln~ th~ su~~r ~~a~ono 

The younf;ster who was arrel!ted this Labor Jay wa~ an 00 ... 
oastonal visitor or h~j co~~ to Hamqton ~ach for the f1r~t timeo 
He 1s more than IT1('~ly a st:lJ.ent an...i wlll attend school 1.n the 
com' ng weeks., • tits i'arnt ly b:~ckr;rol.lnj places htm tn the m1dJl~ 
class" 

r.hen thts youngste.r COlnes to Hamoton '-3each, th~ f tr~t 
thtnr; he not lees is th~ presenc~ of many flol tce (unlU(e the sens= 
ona1 arresteJ p be is not irn:rredla.tely conSCi01JS of new rilles)" 
Although he s~enls seven dollars or more, it would apo~ar that 
he is arrested. ulrJo!lt immediate ly upon arrlvlng ~,n Hampton" 
There Is vory little activIty on their part which 1s reported 
1n the::le tntervlew!::::. (l 

N tno out of' the ten YC:lnr:sb~ra were arrested for 1llegal 
possession of ~lcohol, and ten out of th~ ten youngsters were 
pickod up in a group 01' other youngster8.·) 'l'hes~ Rroll:Js t"nded 
to be large t O'.lt were not over lya,arge" They seemed evenly 
dl v tJ.ed as t.o whether or not they r;ot the 1r money t s worth at 
the ueach., 

, 'l'h~y 3ee'TI to tend toward negatlve fe~lt!'lr,s abollt th6 local 
£,ollce an;i p,enerally iloa t t i'le fee 1 tnr,s about the State Police 0 

.)e~crlblng their trea.tment. fO'Jr of them satd they were treated 
ro~ghly, three fatrly and two had no feeling one way or th~ 
other" 
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There 1s a curious klnJ of react10n these younr,sters have 
toward the adult ~'1orld·) i.:ost ot tho'll haOle many lleo:)·le ~~ th whom 
the y can talk tntng8 ove r" !!.2.!!! g£ ~ 8up;,"est ~ ad'Jlts 
beltttle X91.mgst~~}:!2'· 'fhey ;>ercelve peo:)le a8 knowlnr, where they 
are golng o as ceing reasona.bly ha;).lY~ t/hey have no 8;lecl.flc 
1dea as to how to change the world, or what t~ change in the 
warlJ, or 1n tbcrnselvese rd.th mu.ch greater conststency than the 
seasonal RI'~U~8, thts gro~p "dectdeJft that ~oney wa~ the prime 
value for the adlJ.lt world:, '.rhere is the oosslbt I1ty that among 
thls p;rot..t.9 there 1s stll1 a fa~r1y strong orientatIon aro·'.md 
t::e II' bO'ne 1 tfe 0 !<'or these youngsters. !TIother an1 father -nal.(e 
the "!'lost influential Joc1s1on:!l "" w1th the accent on fathtIJr" 

They seem to be a confident ~oup of boys, and whtle they 
have not arrIved at any concvete goals in ltfe, they feel that 
when the:v do thoy have e. p;ood chance to a"hteve these goa Is (\ 
r.rhey teel they p;et a fa'r brest(' in tha1.r- school I1fe 1' an,1 they 
I1re 110derately satisf1ed wIth their echoo11np::- 'rhe 0'11 y note of 
conflict wtth the'll 1s that llost of the", feel the", are not worked 
hard .enou~11 1.1'1 t:'chool, anJ t~at th~ aeaJemtc life 1s too dit ... 
flcult for them" 

Perha.ps it 15 because tbey have auch Itmtted experience wtth 
the sit,ultion at f.is.m.?ton Bench that they have no real idea as to 
the ktnda of Bummer pl'o~ram:3 that would be e.ffecttv6o 

Unlerstandably, ona cannot bui lu 'nuch of a case aro'lnd ten 
young men" But p the .i.n:ltcatlon certainly seems to be that this 
grou.9' whlch Vias e..rreAted over thG Labo~ Jay ~~;"p'1.{end of 1965 were 
certainly a Group watch shared few characteristIcs with the sea~ 
sonal arr'ested g!'O'..l.fh It would also &;>"lellI' that t:i6se younp.; men 
had fewer i'rustrutlonatha.n the non· ,s.rre~ted sea~onal p.;roup I 
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Cbaracteristtcs of Partlcinants tn e.A.V.E. ~Soonsored Actlvltte~ - - ..;;.... ....... ---...... 
~hat are tbe oatstandtng characterlst1.cs of those young 

poople who are attraoted to the k1nj~ ot act1.v~ttes whi.ch e.A.VeE. 
s!;lonsored'l i .. t the outset !t must be made very clear that we 
wl11 not attem~t to describe those youn~sters.who we~6 ~art of 
the youth stat;!', or !lart of the vol'lnteer statio We w111 try 
to de~tct the ktnd of youngster who is attracted to a pro~am 
such as C eA. V .. E osponsol"edQ It mus·t be kept ~n mind that a 
great many of these youngsters we are describing aro those al~ 
ready a~one the arrested groupo Fifty.seven potnt eight per 
cent 01' the arrs s ttl .i at te nde d one or more c. A. V • E ...... s pons ored 
activltyo On the other han~" a little less than torty percent 
01.' the non"'arrested f!rou;) went to these acttvittese '.':e can 
sayJihat insofar as t'[lOSe partlct9ants tn thetJc D.cttvtt~e!1 are 
unl t ke the reactions ~-;1 yen by the arre!.'tel group that they are 
reflective of the non ... srrested subegroup withtn the CAVE par"" 
tlcipantso ~e wtll compare the CAVE ~artlc19antB with those who 
.did not oartlctoate in e.A.V.E. acttvltles~ . ~ . 

C~neral PhY3ical Charaoter1sttc~: It would probably be sate 
to assume tilat. 1n addition to the local young people who 
jotne~ in with CoAoV~Eo nctivities, that those youngsters who 
joined C oA. VoE .. wers !ro:n more urban areas than those who did noto 
',l1ha greater !-3oston area, the rterr1mac Valley ctttes find good 
rapresentatione It would seem that those who participated 
wera on Ham9ton ~ach for lon€ar periods ot time than those 
who dtd noto Probably becau~e it was dlfttoult for the Project 
to r-;tve very Inuch adequate pu1Jll.clty, it wa~ exceed1.ngly dit ... 
l'lcult for us to get to the youngstel" who cornea to Ha.'ll !Jton 
!>3ach oocssionall:{ or for the first t tma~, '.l'he success of the 
program$ it would a9~ear, depended 1argel~ on youn~ people 
tellIng othez- youn~ peo!)le about- the acttvtttes., In terms of 
the fitatus of the father's occupattonal level, we f(!!!'l;'U an ale, 
moet even split with L1n equal pro!)ortton of the too levels 1n 
the participant grou9 and non""partict~a.nt gl"OUD; and the same 
equaltty In the lower prestige lovelso . 

coach i3ehav10x:' and Att itudes: C oA. V .E .app",als to the youn~ -
person who collects tn ~roups, large grouoso '~e remember that 
the arre~ted younGster a1ao attaches htmsolf to thls large 
cluste~lngc JudgIng from the data, it might well be that the 
arrestad youngster is drawn alont: by the non~arrested.~ The 
preponderenc" ot youth who clustor in larr-;e grOU}ls ts simply 
too large to be com.'Joaed only of arrasted YO!.lthl) C .A. V.E • 
partioipants tenJed to at.tract the kids who &180 particil)ated 
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in other forma or soctal llfe on the beach (eQgc ~de.tlng and 
danc1ng)a It could easily be inferred that e.A.V.E. met a 
real soc 1a I need ot provldtng a .meet tng 9l~ce tor young~ter' S I) 
a focus ot their acttvltJ~ 

The youngster who partlct,:)ated in the C.A.V.E.acttvtties 
\Vas here e 1 ti'~er t.o work or haJ come wi th bis ~al"ent8 (1n eon= 
trBRt to the non."CoAoVoE. partlclpant)~ V~ben he ttrst came 
to the beach, he noticed the more stringent atmosphereo It we 
allow l'or the 9reftenCe ot the arrested group and thetr percep .. 
tion of the new rule~, we ~ee that the non~arre8ted eoA.V.E. 
part1cil)ant is a youngster \'4'10 .f1rst sees the ·!lolice.; Curious= 
lYlI there 1s a sl:tg!lt edge 1n f.trst attraction for the eoA.VoE. 
project among nonQpartlcipant8~ 

Even the out-ot· ... CoAoV.E .. klds lelt that the vartous aspects 
of what eoA.V.E. was dOing was desirableo Thi8 would seem to 
say that wl th better ;)1.lbltet ty, etc (, ~ another yellr coull Drove 
to be·of tremendous 3ign~flcancG to the young peo~le on the 
beach" The various aettvtties whtch the young !3eo~le planned "" 
dancineD singtng, are very po~ular with younp' peo91e 1n both 
th~ groU~3 under conslderat1on~ 

Attitudes Toward the Adult ~orld: While C.A.V.E. youngsters 
wer.e more aware of Pollc~ and rules, they were only s11ehtly 
more antagonist tc to\'iarj ;3011ce 0:' In terms of ~ol t ce tn ~eneralp 
they ha.l a. i.'ar 3101·e pos1ttve QttttlJ.de~ Here, then, are young 
~eo~le Ylho recognize the va.lue o.L' ::,"ood la~ en:f:orcement p but 
who ~tght be sensitive to overly=harsh law enforce~nto 

There is only Q' slight dl:.',X'0rence b~twe~n the way the 1n= 
group and the out~F,roU9 vIews adult attItudes towards youtho 
.Parhe.os tbls ranrre of attttu:.lcs 1s eotn9 kind of co:nmon denorn= 
tnator whtch 1s only intensi:t'ied as we consl:ler the arreateJ 
groupo IJalancing orf the group of C .A.V.E. participants with 
the arrested we fina that the noncarrested C.A,.V.E. part1cipants 
~lf.ht be a btt more tolerant ot attitudes which adults have 
toward them" On the whole, the C.A.V.E. parttct9tlnts and the 
non"'partlc1f)anta helJ very simtla.r atti.tudes toward the adult 
worldo . 'rhe only intere~tin{; dti'!erence seems to be in the 
area of peolle not knowtn;; where thoY' are go1ng o 'I'he e.A.V.E 
oart1cloants seel:') to be a"Ole to focus on a. reason for tbe un ... 
haptllneas Oi' ~ople flnJtnl=; it tn person,al and 80cia.l reasons" 
It 1s <ll.t'.flcult to eee in tho5e attitude set~ ~ny p9,rt1c~larly 
;Jre ... dtsrJoslng cal,las1 relat10nships why the~e y(j~tlg~t~rs 'Would 
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participate 1n CeA.V.E. as over against the non~parttct~ants~ 
\\e . mi~ht suess, however, that the part tc l·)ants (part l.cularly 
among tbe non-arrested grou~~ wo~ld be a little les~ pre~ 
ocoupteu y,.~ th the .ratlings of the adlllt worldo This would 
free them to oand to::;ether and oarttctoate in a functton s~c~ 
tflcally desl~ned i'or themo Thetr lacIt of a .t'eeltna of per ... 
sonal threat from the adult world enables the~ t~ more freely 
parttctoate in the act'vtt,1es sponsored by CoA.V.E. This 
~'reater 1'lexioi 1t ty tf ;)roba.'ftIly se ltc.re tnforc· n~ and :)ro'Tl"tes 
a. more r:;entle attlt~d.e toward the a.dult worldo One can s!l8c"" 
ulate that ~erha~s the more perceptive of the arreated youth 
senses tha.t the CoA.V.E. partic1pant as a p;rOU!l does not offer 
hi In very fert 11e ~round fot t .f1nd t.nlt, comaradar te tn his host 11 ... 
ttteso There 1s no que~tlon but what we are really ~rasptn~ 
at straws when we soek to ~nalyze out the reasons why a par
ttClllar yount~ster would partic"'?ate tn C.A.V.E. or would not" 
'Ehere are too rr-any subt let tes hel"e anJ our research toolA were 
st:nply not that ~reclse¢ 

(; .A 0 V oE. PS1't Ie t lJants tended to be so>rewha t mora depres'
aeel about the tr chances for achte v1.ng success, than d td the non:
parttct~antao If this "'s an 1ndicator of pent=up frustration o 
whlch it cert&inly could b5 g lnvolvtn~ these young peo~le tn 
the aftatrs of CoA.VoE would be a most useful ~tnd of serviceo 
It 15 most proba~l, that if the~e kinJs at opport~nltte9 were 
not present they could well vent theIr l'ru8trattonA elsewhereo 
(Th13 high gercentage of pessimism 1s not accountel for by the 
arrestel yout11 who answer in parallel fashion wtth non-arre~t8d 
youth on this particular questlon~) 

The partlctoants 1n tl'::e CoA..V .. E. program were 'TIore satts ... 
fleJ wtth thetr scboolt~F than were the non=partlcipants o If 
~chool sttuatlon 1s one of the r~ln frustration butlder~, thIs 
means we may not have I'eacl1ed the hard C01'8 at' trouble:i YOlJth 
on the :-'.each with the ;:>rogr-ams of C.AoV.E" ConstJerti1g when 
thl~ qu.e~t ion wa~ ss ked (late in the sum'l18r), and 'llatch ing thIs 
with the res 9~nses ot' v~ave 11, this 13 prooably trll80 

In srJi te of the .:Jl"esence of' great numbers of B.I'r8!!te.1 youth 
in the C.A.V.E .. =sponsored activtttes who have a somewhat more 
hostIle nttttude toward the world 1n ~eneral{i the yOl.mg peoole 
who coma to these acttvitles B.9?elir to 'be not as troubled as the 
average you.th on Ham;>ton 3each.. There Is also the ver' y real 
possibll1ty that, of the arreRtei group p the C.A.VoE.-s?onsored 
acttvtt tea attracted those who dtd ~ share in ther:eneral 
mind set of the group as a wholev 

'-' 
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SU;,;j;",\RYo eoA"V.E. o~n be seen ae a self-protectinp.; (from 
the pryine; eyes ot' the pol t~e and authority f1gures) r.:rour:l 
whl~h meets the very real social naeJa oft!":e yOllnr- peo;>le 
who come to liarrl;)ton 3eacho '~cau~c of the lack or p'oo::l cubl ,.c~ 
tty the actlvlt·les ot C.A.V.E. tend to be attended by those 
wh~'are on the beaoh long enoueh to be connected to a wor~·· 
of=mouth commun'icattons networko 'fbe attitudes or the C .A. V oE 0 

parttct-,ants cou1d be~t be descrtbed. as 8'11blvalento 'fhey tend 
to see adults as not knowine where they are gotn~D but that 
they are reasonably ba9~Y about 1t all- Their attltude~ to
waru. the pol~ce border on the negat1ve o The amb1valence, in'" 
stead of bavtn~ a oaralyzin~ afrect, seems to alloW for the 
freedom to ~:o ahead and aet l..tp and ;Jart tci;late in the 1r own 
youthf~l actlvitteso The. partlclp~nts seem to be ~ore satts
fied. wtth tneir schoolin~s than tio the non""parttct.oantso 

te should ~tress~ 1n concluslon p that the partlctpants 
1n the CoAaV.oEepl'tOr;ra.ms are more like the average younf;ster 
on Ham.:>ton deach than they are d tfferent 0 The characterIstIcs 
we have baan atternpttng to potnt out are by way of exploring 
dlflerenceso ~e have been a~ektnH to answer the que~tlon: 
rlow is tile CoA..V .. Ec particip1ant different from the non=partlc1= 
pantc ~e find that he really 1s not terribly dtfferent~ but 
that ;nost of the dtft'erenco& r;o 1.n the dtrection of a somewhat 
more oo:stttve orientatIon to the YJorld about him" \\13 could 
rgu~Hmably guess that a'T'Jnp; those younp; peo!'>le who do parttc1~ 
po.te in the C.AoV.E.=soonsored oro{,;ra'TIs would be the kind of 
leaj~H'sl1i'J tn the youth sub""cultllra that could be most hel~rul 
to their own adolescent needs and to the communtty as a whole~ 
It would seem that fr'om the :!Itan.J!)o f nt of !lro~ram and the 
staYldpo tnt. of' worktng w t th the l-clnds of oroble'TIs fac t nPo: the 
com11untty as it attem~ts to r,rao,le wi. th its problemA, that 
these yol.tth·"spon80rcd acttvtttes are a most beneflclal !lart of 
dealing with the problem as a wholeg It could also be said 
that such iJrograms would need t a be very we 11 r' .. m Il thLt success 
should be courted at all costs~ The younR peo~le who are ~ost 
likely to be res~onstble are ~ost likely to attenJ the~e 
actlvltle~" 
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Characteristics ot the'''Loner .. > It 

----~---------- -- --- --~-
",':e observed 1n the analysts of the arrested an-l non=srrest.., 

ad gro~~ that there wae a ·oroup of oetween twenty ani thtrty-
five per cent of the Y011ngsters who eX,f)ressed ner;attve ani/or 
hostile attltudes!) The quest ton arises as to whether or not 
there is a concentratl·jn of these ne~~at.tve traits in a flo.rt1e
ular suo=groupo or whether the!19 eharacter1sttcs are evenly :1i8= 
ttlouted throueh the 5rol19 e.s a whole·, :3eCQllSe the Irrltabi1 tty"" 
~eviQncy 'llest res:.tlts 1n.ltcate that there 1Ul.y not be as !nuch 
anImosIty tawar.i authorlty as was ortr.:" .. nal1y sus~')ectej at the 
outset of the Pro.1ectll it WQ.S decided that this ;:>al"tieular ques
tion was not an adequate measure of a g.rou~'e negative tendencleso 
The gro'llf) whIch .oereelve:1 adults as bellttllng toward youth was 
so large t hat we 'Trlr;ht a l'flost ref';urd. this as a kind of norm 
among tile yOl.mg peo')le on the beach" The que~ttons pertaintng 

. to the school sitllation were aided too lute to be of muoh help 
tn the leter"1ining of a !lartlcular gr;)I.l9'S cohes"t.venesso It was 
decided that the q1lestton, "How '11any ::>eo;)le can you tall( th~ng8 
over with?" had the pro:,ert les of d tstr tbllt ton which reflectej 
the s tze of the erou;l in questIon·:, It wa~ res~onad that young 
people wHo ald not have to~) many !le~)le to whom they could re"" 
late wO'.lld be '·nore· prone to .levelo') the kin:lt'l of ner-:att 'le tratt~ 
which concern uSc There was done a cross=tabulation on those 
YOllngJeoole who had 1nJtcated that they had etther no one or 
just one person w~th whom they coull talk and those 1~d'vtduals 
who res oonJej t n ways t.nd tce,t t np.; th~lt they had '11any peoole ,d th 
whom they cOlll..:1 tal~{ thtnr,:s over(6",,10 peo:)le" and over "10 peo91e) ~ 

The followtne; 1ndtcates thoRe charactertsttce whtch t~nd to 
de~crlLJe dtfl'erences a.lonR key 1tems in tr:e "random" interview", 
AgaIn, we are not atte;'ll:)t~nr:; to descrtbe everything or e',erybodY;J 
but st11ply what the sllllent features are of the::l8 sub=groups are 0;) 

Physlc~l Characterlsttcso Two Jetalls requtre our attention 
in thts catenoryo The first is that of the QPproxt~ately twenty
one per cent ot the local yOu~lgsters 1nt*,rvteweJ, l3G 1 per cent 
were tn thts 10Vi relattonsh1.9 groupo The second detail has to 
do w1th the father's oecu)attonal presttg90 Those 1n the low 
relat to'1sh11) were fro:n homes wIth lowel~ economlc 3'l:i soc~ al bene.,. 
ttts than were the youne;aters tn the hi.~h ~rouoo It'itty oer cent 
of the young peoJle in the low gro'lp were from 9rest1.Re p.;roups 
five, six an.:! seven whlle thtrty""rour per cent ot' the ht:,;h p;roup 
were in the same soetal ranko 

:~ach Jehavtoro 'l'he low relat1.onsht!) youn~ster ·tends to 
hang arol.md in larger grou~')~ than the htr.h re lat tonsht:) YO.ungster" 
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Eleven :~er cent 'Tiore of the low f~OU) clustere.! tn rro l:.>8 of 
eleven or over~ and over et~ht per cent fewer of the 10\',' r-:rou9 
mernoers clustere\1 tn the smell RrOllf)8 ot' yo..an1:sters conslsttng 
of from threa to ftvt)'j Their enttre rane;e ot act1vtty seems to 
take them lnto those sttuatt1ns In whtch they ho~ they can 
meet people .. we sus,lect IJ They are the ones w::o attend the 
da.nces on io'rLJay nl~ht. but on Saturday niGht they are bac~ out 
on the boardwalK hanl;;tnrr aro'lnd 1n nreatar pro90rt1on than are 
the h1..~h relattonsh19 younr:sters:> rrhe hleh rAlat'onsht,) kids 
are founJ in ;reater numbers dancln~ on Saturlay nl~htn ~h'le 
thls may not see'n :>srt tcularly tr11)ortant, it jo~s s'ld'-e~t thlit 
the 1-0'11 l"elat.lonshl,l y~~nC!:ster ts see1.ct"lR so-re lctnj of com~an= 
lonshtp on .r'rlJ.ay nt:~hts" Not ftnJ'n~ 1t. e:~')arent1Yi the next 
n1Sht flnls him hnngtn~ aro~nja ~htle with the ht~h relat1on
shi;J you:1p;sters it woul.l see'r, that so-neth~n~ B'J')roa.ch~n~ the 
re ver~e tend.ency is true·:. R1Jnda.y n1.,,,.ht O'lr low re 1at t onsh lp 
yO' .. m~ster has "r.anareJ, at least -nore than tbe htp:h relat1onsh1.p 
y')!..ml~ster, to f1.nd a .:la.te", And a date is what he Ca.-flO .cor., 
E'or all practtcal p'lr;)OSeS, const-lertn". the hlr:h oercentan:e of 
'~othern res,aoneas a~n()n!,,: the high .::;ro1lp p we do not really k'loW 
why he came to the beach;> 

130th of tlJS rrou')s are senstt~ve to the new r'lleC3 anJ the 
9resenoe of so ineu1Y :)01 tee on the Jaa.ch, i.rilt the lov; s:rouo seems 
s. btt more 3et13tt.tvS~ 'l'hls sene!.ttvlt:{ 1s heightened by theIr 
com'11ents on the chanGes at the beacho 'rhey are very 'r.uch more 
Q'v'iare of the pol tco H.n~ t he not tee of an tncrease tn tens 10n 18 
slif;htly more l'revalent a:non;~: the low rrrOll"J than it \s among 
the hiiIh(. 

There 1s no ap.>reclRble Jlfference between the htl"ll ani the 
low t;roU;l in thall' .)orttc1.ilutton 1" C"A"V.E.,=~~on8orej 'even'ta" 
;'3ut, they certainly a;);lrecls.tc whnt CQA~VoEo is do1..ng for them 
in the tr sug;.:estlons abo'lt what 1JIJus cOllld be l"l'}lementeJ for 
the SUtritr.eru .lanctng on the beach an;). 'beach ;Jartles are parttc= 
ularly high requests amon/~ this 10YI f.:,"1'OUpo 

Attlt'.lde rroward A.dults" The dtfference between the res?on'" 
50S on the question related to the local ~oltc~ Ie 'nt~re~ttnrrJ 
'l'he low p;ro{Jo scores ,h1'::her~ on a ?ercentaEe ba.51S~ than the h1.gh 
r,rou9 on the reSQonse "do thatr jOb;" b'lt the htf.!h p'ro'l!, is qu1..te 
a btt stronger on the "friendly" reS~Qnse~ Th1.s see.,,~ to ber,tn 
a. trend of a rather i!1l;)ersonal oerceott.on of the ad'llt 'I,'orId'.". 
at leaflt where the aJul t world 13 not overly threatentnij" Jut;J 
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apparentlYi the adult world Is qu1te threaten'n~ when seAn tn 
the form of the ~tat(! ?::>11ce" '!'here ~'ere a little over fIfteen 
per cent of the ht,I~h. relo.tlonship Rrouo whlch oercnlvo,1 the 
~tate PoPce ss betrll:' 1'rtendly and ntce, anJ not one of the low 
re1attonahip grou?" The low I~r~t.t;> percetve'i the'1l &5 betnr': A.P;= 
grs5sive p uig an,1 tou:1,h "" in s. word, threatentnr;o Other than 
s. sup.>::.estlon that tlhers may be 80're (',orrt.tpt (.)01 tCA 1n ::"aneral" 
the low grou~ is not ?arttcularly ne~atlve towarJ ~oltce in 
/Zenera 1·, 

Again, on ex~)lalntng how ad!.llts Jascrtoe the posttlon of 
kt ls, we 1'ln.:l the usual "be 1 t tt 1 inntt res ::>onse c Jut, there are 
so:ne inte:.r:-est tnr; B1..:.ielli~htB to this one " There ~ee'11S to be a 
sreuter tenilency on the part of the low f.:I'OU.l to lIentlon such 
characterlsttcs as aJults usln~ t}~lr own chlldhooJ as a crit
erion anJ. that the actl:)ns of to,i&y'~ :VO~thi as :let'c13tve:.i by 
adults, are the restllts of' ci1nn;~lnr; tt'neso 'fllts wO'JIJ seem to 
lend a. bit of welp;ht towaru. ,the posstb1ltty that the aarent or 
other ste:-ntflcunt alllt bn-J aeon the YO'lnG'st~r as hav~n~ ~o~ 
very real e not tonal un"l Bocia 1 'llstance fro'n htm<, Tilts Is a 
ktnJ of role expectation tn whtch the younuster oan baRtn ftnd'n~ 
just 11' tca.t lon l'or his l'ee llr:g of isolnt ton ~ tn.je~d, this rnay 
be part of the co.ue;e of how he f'n.is hlr.:self in t!J6 positton of 
not having: anyone to tal~ wt th,: 

ThIs trend 1s J:·a1..nforced by this yOlln[':f'ter feel tnfS that 
very few oeo:Jle (htmsel.t' tnclu:iad) k'10W wbere they 6..r'S f:,olnp;~ 
Contrastc:i, as all tlle~,e are, v;tth the hlp;h=relat~,f)nsht{) I~OUP" 
we see the trend tow~rJ e. negat tva p a1 terlated l1.fe=style by 
t he~e YOi,mg-sters a1'1' tr:!l~ nlS t hat very few peo~le are hS!l:JY (at 
least there is 'nore t'1 this r:rOI.l:) than we 'nt~ht othervd ~e exo-ect..:.) 
'rhs iltr of l'l1personalU;YF or"lndifferencr) we"note.l earlter seems 
to co'ne 'fore to the .~·.lrl'ace when we l.o')k at tr~a cOrr!:Tent~ thellle 
r;rou~s 'T1ake aiJo'.lt why 000 )le are f: ither ha90Y or unha') )yo A 
vague fee 1 tn;:r, that a t,reater quant tty of so ll€I th1.ng more, e. limp 
nsome are hap~yg BO ne at'o not ~" flavors the o'.ttlook ()1' the low 
relatlonshl~ younpster with the cool lndtfferenc~ of a ~erson 
it18 1.l1o.tecl agalns,t hts worldo 'fhls 1s jJurtta t ly reflecte i 'oy the 
answer to the q~esttonJ "~hut do ~eo,l~ val~e ~oat?~ In all 
catecoriea uut one, sooi.Hl recoGnltlon, we ftnJ. the reS,)On~3 of 
the low r;rou? lower thun the resoonse of the htr;b relatlonahip 
grnut)c-

TheIr percegtlons of people are colored by their own In
warJ-laoklng lileD Peo}le are selr1ah~ confused and unha0}yQ 
Tho hlRh I~roup. on the other hand D whtle not patnttnR 0. picture 
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01.' tbe hU:lian race in ':'lowinr O;ltt-nis'n, 1.s declje~jly 'I'!ore hO:Je
.t''..l1 :. 

An lntere8ttnr, correlatton of tactor~ may be ~een by ma~ch" 
1ng the arl"esteJ In tbts :2:rO!l;l with thetr descrtottQl"I of how 
they were treatejn 

'l're u. t !'IJe n t '~hl1e Arre Ate:.l 

~ _' ..... !·'air !l2.uuh !2 ;'eeltn~ Other Totals - 0 a 0 3 1 4 

1 2 1 0 1 4 

2 5 7 0 0 12 

3 ... 5 0 4 a 0 7 

0=10 5 5 0 0 10 

Over 
11 1 6 0 1 8 

To'rAL 16 26 1 2 45 

liera p those a~f]estel you.n{~ pooola who had e tthar one person 
to talk thtngs over with 01" no one Vlere ecunlly dtvt<led between 
havtng no feeltng anJ uetng 90!oowhat tmoartial about the ~hole 
th'.n~, or i'ep.l !nc that their treatment haj been rough,· On thR 
other hand" the hl!~,h re lat l.Jr1shtp r:,roll'l sa 1.:1 'by a rat to of two 
to one that thetr treat:nent ha-.l been rO'l/.1h" ObV1.01l~ly such ftg,,' 
ures as theee cannot be conclustv;e;;. :3ut, thel'e 1.s the tenJency 
for them to re tnforce eO'Tle 01' the other ;)1eces we have e labor"" 
ateJo The low relattonshi:> frou:> seellS to l'eaat with 1nd1ffer.., 
ence tow~rJ. the bar&hnes~ ot the worldc Under con·11.ttnns 8S 
stres.!=!ful as these It is conceivable that tl1ere woul.! be so·oo 
real 3up~resston of hosttlltyo On the other hnnd D the htgh rea 
lattonsh1.p I;t'OU:) tends to perceive the s1t'latlnn and ~l stronr,ly 
about it') nore lm;lortantly" thetr feeltnr;s can be venttllatedo . 
':.e m1ght be able to f)res1.l'OO that the differences In trefttment 
between arrestees tend to balance out~ 
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Self-Orientation; ':;e begtn to eet into ~O"'le very real dif
ferences between the two groups 1n thts cater:oryo The ~o~t dram
at 1c d tr:.ference 1s 1'ound 1.n res~onse to the quest ton .. ··,'\ha.t do 
y::>ung oeo;)le '1;orry abo'At !flO~t 1ft The hl,·h relationship p;rol.l;" 1s 
..... orrleJ abo .. tt the fut'Jre, abo1lt themselves., 'Jut, the low re1a., 
tlonship person 1s vtrtually oreoc~upted with hts concern over 
soclal recor,nlttono Naarly hulL' of this sub-group(ln contrast 
to less tban e. tifth of the hte;h re1l1.ttonshl, ,f!,I'oup) 1A concern
eJ about soc tal recognlt !on" l'b1s chllr£l.ct~ri!t 1c 1s lnagnltted 
by theIr tdeas of how to chanta the worido 'fhey would alleviate 
"separatIsm" anJ l~soc1al 9resaures.zl. As over agaln~t the h'r:h 
relationshtp ~roupg the low relational'll::> younp;?ter yearn~ :for 
general sec'.lrlty" This, 1ronically eno;l,€h, he (,lace a far O'.1t 
In fronrt of soclal recoEntt1on as a life goal v The chances 
1'or achtev1n-: thts? rost 01' tbam feel that the chances are !~oodll 
butp In eontraRt w!th the hlgb relatlonshtp Rrouo, there 1s a 
~reater percentage of the low grou9 who feel that the tr chances 
are poor·., Generally, they :10 not see much need (or t)erhai3s they 
do not percei va themselves as havtn~ the ll.bt l1ty) to change the~
selveso ''phe hi,c~h relatlonshl;J group see:! e:.1ucatton as hav'.n,o: a 
,r.;enutne bearln;, on whether or not they are eotnr.; to De 301ft to 
cban0s themselveso The react10n th£l.t the youngsters 1n the low 
~roup tenJ to fllve towar~ their educational oo~ortunltle~ Is 
deciJedly pesAtm'sttca They feel that their educatton 1s only 
fatr, that they really lio not get a fatr brea\{ tn school!) are 
markedly un9atl~fled with their personal gains from educatton v 
an:1 place ft academlc" far ':lIlt tn front in terms 01' that whtch i.s 
mast dtfficult for them~ 

SU:J,if.P.RY:l j;'o):'e than the high relattonshl'O ~OU:l1I thA low 
p,rouo tends to be fluvore ,i wtth YOl;mn-stArs who are from the lower 
soclo=economio class~ They co,~ to the beach In search of c~mpan
lonshlp and 'rlln~le with lnrge erOU?S of youn~sters·) The:" eJl::"" 
parlence 80't'!6 real frustrattons in their soctallztnr; acttvttlesjl 
we :nay sU9;Jose·;. TIley ape quite senstttve to the presence ~f so 
many pollee anJ the strictrtesR of the new rules and regulatlonsa 
One wOl.l1-i guess that these fYloners" mlr;ht V6l·Y well see eoA.V.Eo 
as a klnJ of ~rotecttve aS50ci~tton for alolesoentsu They like 
the activities C.A.oV.E. s;lonsors an.1 probably ho:)e to see more 
of theme Thetr perceptions 01.' the adult world seem to be com"" 
t>lex., ~~e auc~~est that the fl~:;;ures we have on the "ranJol1l'· inter ... 
view are 1n~1cutlve of n kind of in~ulated~ euppressed p Indlt~ 
i'ex'ent individual who secs aJults not only as bellttlll1g the 
ycuth g but setttn~ htm apart in other ways with the eft'ect that 
the young person begIns to feel estrang~d from the adult world 
even :nore keenly tha.n the average teen=a.ger I.> ~';'e have sugsested 
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certain factors which seem to reinforce thts picture of the low 
relat10nsht~ yo.;aTlgster o lita picture of hlrnself 1s one of low 
aspiration and an Inaotlttj to functton ~lth ~reat effectiveness 
in th~ world l:c.l whtch he it! 11 vine" Rea .. Hng thls d.ata, of course., 
leai.ls one to W"d.sh that we ha.t a great Jesl more :natp.rtal concern-
1nr. the Jyna~lcs of these young~ters~ It would seem that what 
we a.re dealing ..... 1 th here Is a very l1eep""level per8onal1ty 1m=; 
poverlshment~ the kln~ which Erikson talks about When he describes 
Itbasic tI''l8t,~'' 

One does not get the .t'eel1n~ t·ha.t these are deeSlly hostt Ie 
youngsters v Rather, th~y a~em content to watch the world rr,o by ~ 
and they are really watch'lnI.:." Jut" undoubtedly" there 1s a lat
ent host tIl t:1 there that cou.ld 'be ~t lrreli up·, 'lit th th1.s tremen= 
Jous hunt:er for recognItion anJ' general lac\( o.i' Inn~.,r security 
(they actually put general, securtty ahead of reoop:ntti.on 1n ter'TIS 
ot' life (-;oals) ~ thero 1.s enou.~~:h uri ve to ueco'ne act 1 VI! 1 y and 
i:nmedtataly engaged in any, kinl of 3001al dtst1.lrbancIIIJ, an:! enou~h 
frustration with theIr ~eneral ~Jorld to '1Iake it ~e.,rn that 1t 
woul...! not -nake any d U'.t'orence whether or not th~y aot~d with 
violent hosttl1.ty" ,tt'tnal1Yt one can com~l1ent that they ~robauly 
wo~lJ never be the leaders in any soct.1 disturbanoe: their lack 
01' genuine pers.::lnal securlty, their la . .ck of .f'oCI.lS In terms of 
the tr own t'l"ustro.tlons woul~l not !;tve them the clartty of pur= 
pose to brinti genu tne lea.J~r3hi,:) to a riot 0 Jut, they could 
follow wtth a venceancej 

General Summatlc?n Ef. "'Raniom" Interview -l.!!,!'') 

'rh",re Vlill be no need to !lrovt'ie a reo1tion t)f the sum· .... 
:nar1.es I·~l"en at the ~nj of each sectton of the analysts of the 
Int!']rvt~w SchE'!JlJleu This ~Ll'r.:na.rY wtll conc~ntrate on the oroa.d 
outline of the flndtn~s of this Interview ~cheduleu . 

'l'hree suo""gro'oJi)s were de I1neatll:d .rro~n tl-,~ rrroll.'l a~ a whole: 
tho EArl:'e~ted~ the C.AoVoE.p.artiot;ls.nts~ anJ th~ ".loner" or low 
relationship e;rou:J<> .3y and larp;~l1 ther~ was not a ~~Q.t :leal of 
dIfference bet~een the two ~ro~ps, but the J1fferences whtch were 
there could well b~ determ1.ne.ttve of th~ 9att!'!'rns of b~hav1.or 
on the beach durlng tn" !HPn"M!" s~n30n·) '.1'he arr(l!~t~,i rrrO'J;,) !)re= 
s~nted the clearept ;ltct'lre of hOflt1,1 tty and frugtration both 
VJtth tl~e vorld anj on the b!.·o'ch" , '.1'he 10\\ relattonshl;l grouo 
are what ~lght be calJej dtscont~nted fol1ow~raD ~hether or not 
this is the grou)) on the beach that ~ apart fro'l1 th~ arrel'llte:i 
Grou~, 19 hosttle ani.l neRatlve l1 Is dtfftcult to sayD Dowcver g 

lack of tI'u5tlnL~ relat tonah1ps w1th others does seem to lead 
in the grou} of young peoJle surveyed to exhIbtt a deep !(tnd of 
tnsecurtty which 1s lnasl{eJ oy IndU'ferenceo It 1s a'non~ those 
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youngsters who partlct9ated 1n CoA.VoE.that we find the best 
possl'btlttyof leaJershi,l a:l~ong the aJole~cent suo-c'.llture<· 
If we haJ haJ the tt1ne to do 1t .. it 'No!.!l;'! have been most help~ 
ful to separate out of the CoAgV.E~ parttcipants the low re
lattonship youngsters and the arre~ted YO'..lnhsters to see if the 
remalnlng persl)ns were sl~ntfIcal"ltlY' different trom the group 
as a wholeo This further refinement of the data would, it is 
suspected, provide us with a grOU:1 of YO'.mgstera who have very 
healthy attitudes and. hIgh aspirations 1 

One of the consistent flnd!ngs of these data are that there 
115 S0118 sub~tance to the conflict between the o;enerations OJ AI"" 
tho!.!gh the Irritabtltty""Jev1ancy Te~t InJ\cates that there is sub
stantial aGreement between adults 9.n,l YOl.lth on matters of law an'.! 
orJer, the data trom the interviews InJlcates that the avera[;e 
adolescent 1s trouoleJ abo~t his relationships ~tth the adult 
worldo These data Inltcate that the youth on ~a~~ton ~ach are 
able to discrlmtnate between the )art tClllar a.hIlts which they 
meet on Hamilton Jeach either In the 1'or'l'j of merchants or ilol1.ce 
fro'n the aaults whIch for:n a stf~nti'lcant 1)art 01' their world" 
l'he aJults on ~,;a.npton Jeach ;jec~:ne tarr::ets of hostility only 
when the general ~ttuatlon ,ror tile yO'!lnp:~ters on the '~each Is 
such that there does not seem to be any op'Jort:'Jnt ty for free ex
pre~slon 1n a sltuation that has S;)'!!8 11.:nttattonsu The quarrel 
these a~olescent8 have ~tth the world does not seem to oe a 
coni'ltct over authority;, 'l'heir conflict seems!l rather, to be 
of an 1-lentlty crista, a conflict ovar where tt.\ey are ,n:otnf'; to 
tit tnto thIs world~ Ttiey perceive the world as makln~ it dif-
ficult i.'or them to fit tn anywhere C) It waul i stlem that a 
resort co~mun1ty whtch has so many adolescents co~tn~ to it 
taces a -nost deltcate oroolemo rJever-theler-s, as we shull Aee 
in the .t'tnal s'.l'TJ'rlary oJ: the re~e)lrch reoorti the coni'licts with"" 
In the lnJlvLd~al adolescent anl ~ thtn his nJ~lescent sub-culture 
can oe contatnedo 

Rt'l,search~ 19uc.~b as has been atte l l1!lted dllrtn!! tihe SU'11'rer of 
1965 on ilam"ton deach, 1s am:;rnvat.tn.cs in that tt seems to ra1se 
more quepttoms than it answers", '1.'here have been so many t8ntaltz~ 
lng leaJs dave lo::>e\i tn thts nrandomt+ Intervtew~ ;",8 hava bean . 
ooeratlng t.n~ tramtlttonal cO"'1'n'JnttYII a cO~'11untt:v whtch lR really 
operating only a fSlw months of tbe yearo r.r1.e~ are loosely for'118d; 
tnfot'rnal sub""p;rou!l'tngs take the place of eoc tal t n~t t t ut tone; 
cliques substtt'Jte .for clubso 'r~hs.t hapoens to moraltty? It ow are 
the declstone>maklnB .9rOCeB~eB ma.ie efi'ecttve? ~'Ihat \s the com"" 
ml.lnlcatlons network arnon!~ the adolescent? ;~ha.t "I1al{e~ htm -leclde 
whether or not be 1s ·0111.(,; to parttct;>ate 1.n sOt118th~nr: l~ke 
C oA. V .E.? Vrhat hall;)ens 1n thef'e large cltts~rs ot young people 
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whiCh o Vie can presume j) contain the arreste.l., the "loner," 
and the lea.ier of t,he teen""ar;e soctety? \~l"!y dotd these younr.sters 
CO'Tle to this COtnmunlty? We know why they r:;ive as the reason" 
:3l.lt, we do not lcnow why these ~art tCll1ar young ,aeo;>le corne 
to this part tcular COtn'l1untty" Joes Hampton leach symbol tze 
something to the teeno;osr::er? Is all of what we have been ob., 
servlnr; s t'T1.Jly ranlo'1l behavior thatjlstr t butes 1 tse If Avenly 
across all the questions we m~ght ask? It certainly does seem 
that we have a Cl"'oss-=I"ectlon of many indtces of behavior", 

There is no doubt that. we have at Ha~oton Jeach an almost 
un~aralle!led opportunity to study the cult~re and s~c~ety of con= 
tem~orary America's adolescenta It all ~eems to be her~o In 
order to do the 9rO?er kinds of research, gerhaps we ou~ht to 
taKe Borne 01' the leads develo:')ed tn the quest tonnaire <=>tnterv le'H 
used this year and use it as a sort of key to ?rovtj'n~ a more 
differentiated intervIew schedule In wh!ch ~eY' 1tems woulj be 
programmed tnto questions d.e~i.gned to ~et at :llor~ basic In.t'orm= 
ation re lat tva to each of tlie sube>grou.l')s '> ~Le need to know more 
about each of tto sub""f,rou?s ;rent loneJ t n thts re !:>ort" ~~e need. 
to l-cnow more about the kind 01' in.1'or·nal society wh1ch is devel e 

oped here and what 1 te ~truct ~re 15 '" ~ie need to follow through 
on the various ktnds of stresses and stra1.ns within the young.;,. 
sters that have been traced out by the tntervtew schedule used 
here v Perhaps if we kelved in on certa 1n cr1 terlan quest tons D 

u~tng them as a base for alternate sets of questtons p we might 
be able to pa tnt a more accurate kind of' picture v \\hile the 
1 trnits or.' time and budget a.re always of major Im,?ortance i the 
function of research in develo.oing p;enuine ul1derstand tnp; of what 
it is we are deallnl! w~th 1,s of l:-mnea::mrnble l'Tl'Oortance·; 

.1 • M 
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Cor-;CllJiJliG REi,ZARKS 

It is appropria.te at this time to make some concluding remarks. \'Je 
neecl to see~ at least in capsule rom,? how our collection ot data oither 
substantiates or CC4"1i'1icts \'Jith the hypotbeses !.lade at tho beg:hml11g of 
the Pl'ojccto ObvtiOUsJ.y11 such relutionships have been ~pl1cit throughout 
the report of the research data.. Nonathele5s~ it c1ght be well to l.lI8ke 
such rela.tionsJd:ps explicit~ Sacorrll"y, it might be well to give some 
over-viml as to the aocOOlplishILlents or C.:A. v <IE.. Finally, it \'lould be :JJn... 
portant to attatnpt a sketch of tbl;) ovar--all picture of Hampton Deach and 
suggent C!omo poasible l'Casons why there \'las no repetition of the 1964-
Labor D~ r-nt .,. i'rom. the standpoint of this Demonstration Project~ 

The fundumental assuoption of. tb.is project 1;1$0 toUl'¥ied on the 
frustrat1on-agcression hypothesisQ This lias the framework.. together with 
role relAtionship anaJ~8is.!l in \'lhich we \'lorked.., It l'IOul,d sean that the . 
Hampton Beach situation \1ould stl.Q3eet that the 1'rustration~ssicn 
imJothesis \\iOuld. a.pply onl,y if and l'lhen other social ani psychological 
conditions trore cor.duciva.. Dy it-soU" this hypotheeie ie ~ onE......c;limen ... 
eional to account [or the richness of. the aocial structures and inter
relationshipa~ On. the other hand, 'we Bee that the young people are 
fl"1,lstrated precis'e~ by that oet of attitudes \~hich is reflected in the 
businoss c01:.wUIlityo ~.e had. hypothasi:5oo: "that youth are re3ent1'ul o! 
m;:ploj.tation by beach operators lll"'.d town offic:!.ale who are wiUir..,g to truce 
their businoso. but 1;lho renent their presence and who mount hostility cmd 
aggression in protectinu their property on.d persona .. II . Thia is probably 
true, but the hostility and Cl.geression occur on.'ty under special situationso 
If the young people have more basic lle.edS mot, such agcrsssion doea not 
seem to culminate in OUtl'Jaro, and violent, displays" Thcl"e is net the per
sonal cOD-t.act between th~ youth cu'ld the busincsem.an., Fii1alJ~, \'1e found a 
ciiffei'ence ill attitude arnong the menbers of the business oOlllilunity; \~hi1e 
thoU- ~ttitmten are slo;'1 to cha.ngc, the-I are capable of changing" 

~~e hypot.'l'lElsized that tp..l'o\.lgil. pea\' t;rOup inter-Ientlon tension l'IOuld ba 
roo.ucedo ~iE) havE! no l-m.y of roul..1.y kUOl'Iing l'lbsther or not thiu actu.a.J.l¥ 
t.ook place in quant:U'iable l'iayso :';0 had hoped to measure such comnunicatioD 
patter'ns i..'1. VGLrious grou..u seminara., These opportu."l1ties because of the 
press of thG SUI.!lillGr' ::.eaoon sjmply did not pr'8sent themsolves o tJe can 1Sq, 
howl3\·ert thC'at tho general cbarB.~ter-.lSii;,ics mea51J.:I'Cd d1cl not change/f and that 
the situation which was changed \'Jas provided those elements of the youth 
population \'lho huve these vcllues the opportunity to exert loo.dershipo Per
haps some "'~uable i.nfol"Taation to this point could be dedu.cod from 
lIr. ~stavo:r's l~eporto The hypothesis relating to the eZtact or "symbolic 
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.and concrete ai'i'irr.\c.tiomJ of idel1titY-i- •• " are in the same general categor,r" 
Froo the standpoir,t, 01· the needs 'l-mich ware met, the standpoint ot the 
a.c.tivities a.ttendEd l"le Ciln s~ that these activities show a mea8urable kind 
of 5UCC~SQ \'Ie can .zay that the activ1tie:s ot C.Ao V .E. seem to provide a 
milieu in l .... hich effective soc:ial control among the youth. population is 
possibleCo 

Ue hypothesized that "law enforceJlent agenci,es can m.ore eftectivel,y 
deal \'1ith those detem1ned to cause trouble if the majority of young people 
can be d.i vened. from parti.cipation in the riot or have 'their needs mot in 
more responsible t.fS-yso" Obviously .. • S6 bad no "riottf Bit.uation in which to 

" 

test this hypothesis. Hm'lever", the data rl'Orl1 the observation scale e8E1IlB .~ 
to suggest that sueh an hypothesis is substantiated. The needs or the young 
pCOIJle '!.'zere met ill such a ~/a.y that there real.l.y was no need for i..'ltensive 
la~ on!orc~ent methods. Anothor interesting f~cet is that tile groups which 
contl"'<lsted the most were the arreatElCl and the non-a.rreated" This hints 
that there wczae some real ditferences between the yol.lD.g people., and, more 
impvrta.'1tly, that the young people \'dth raore stable persona.l1ties tende:l 
not to bccOJ'lJe involved l-zith law ellforcG"ilent officials. . ! 

Our last hypothesis was tha.t t.hore l-zould be a "downward shirt in aspir.,.. 
~t100 level a.l"ld social class position of those apprehended in an::! diDturbanee 
in a. 1P.bor Pa;r $ 1965 ~ distur'oo.nce in comparison ,;Jith those apprehended in 
1964<!tI Taking into account the eA"trem.cly ama:u sample" tell interviews .. we 
see a nearly total reversal of this h)'pothesis~ Because or the ve~' small 
5a:ilple s:1z'c ~t is ·di£ficult to mak~ an;r valid genorillzatioIlSe> UOt'leVer" it 
"JOuM appoo.l> that a. tota..lly no9\~ kind of situation wcistei in the Labor Da,:y
"'/e~l(en:l of 1965. The arrested young people intal"'lic-woo. a1"ter the 1965 Labor 
D~; weekend wore a very l'esponsible~ bright group of yo1.Ulg people 'Vmo Sef3In-= 

i~~ had a Great daal of personal Dtability~ 

Our second question io concerned ,doth the a.ccomplishments of the CoA. V .. E" 
organization.. ~l" might say that two pri.ma:r",1 t.hings war~ 8.Ct:OCIplishedo Tho 
i'il"3t was that a genuine beginning of a responsible teGl\--tl.ee or young adult 
leisure socioty wa.s created 21 a sociot.y in \'lhich patterns 01' nor.nal communicCl.= 
tion, the more healthy release of tension throueh desired forms ot activity 
was facillitatedo '''6 a by"'"prOl:luct those structures "!.'lh:tch do bu.1ld tension 
culI::d.nating in riotous disturbances \~ere repla.cede 

'l'he second prUJ.ary acco:nplishl.1ent lflas a ga.ini.ng of a deeper understa...'1.ding 
or youth (at leust by the COi:lEunity)o It lias discovered that the standard 
dichoto:H.ias of 6000 va .. bod, in VSo out, are errollOOUS.., \1e began as a cO!Jl<.~ 
IIlurJ.ty to see hostile kids, l()ne~ kids, adjusted and non ... r..d.justed kids; COI..'1-
t'ilet Cl..1'ld lack of conflict in the SBLle youngstaro And still, lie have but 
scratched the surra-ceo 

.\ 
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One ~t ment:Lon that a. better UIlderstaming ot adults t'las gained -
especially the adult tourist. He is no where near as forbidding as the 
merchant '·lOuld describe h:1m. The £ldult tourist t101W1 be more than tolerant 
ot youthful recreation activities. Thio is one of the more important blts 
of understandine gained over the summer experienceo 

Let us 00\1 attempt to l:lIl"ap up this, report. 'L>lith a GWlr.1a.r1zation ot lmat 
might be conce1voo. -as tho dynamics of the situation ot Hampton Beach part;~
cularJ¥ as ue contrast the summer of 1964 with the SUDmer ot 1965. It is 
rather evident that tbe youth on Uampton Beach 10 the swxmer ot 1965 had 
tho SalJ.e genorul c::huracteristios ot the youth l-lh1ch 'were interviewed as pai"
ticipants in the Labor ll~ riot of 1964. ~ihy I then, was there no riot at 
the end of thG 1965 season? Obviou~, becLluse there \ta.S a preponderance 
of vallee authorlty on the beach during tJle summer of' 1965 aM especial 17 
during Labor D~ of 196$0 This l'Jould be tbe anS\tJer ot man..v peoploo OUr 
dtlta suggc~t tmi.t such is no whe~o noor the entire truth of the matter. 
A~ a rule:l ot course, we would not moan to imp:q that proper law ent'orc&.
Llent is not,; noeded. llut, an avel"=a.bundance of police is most irreleveat I 

because the conflict betueen the youth Blld the adult world is not p~ 
locut€d. \>lithin Go quarrel '·lith the represantatives of nuthorit7o Such in
tensive polica t';ork sizlply irrita:"es the basic underlyiDg problems am 
serves to brlIl~ to tho surface latent conflicts which then erupt in the 
fat:e of those \,lho symbolize authority» the police .. ' lloreover, as was pointed 
out. in the Booeh Observation data, the activity of the police in brea.king 
up the large cro\"lds mi.gllt well serve to disrupt the c01llllWJic::ations process 
between the hOG tile end the mora rosponsible yaung people. Given the proper 
ldIxis of backing, theae more respunsible youth C£!ll then influence the more 
hostile youth toward a loss combative stance toward society. Finally. our 
data. .tram the pollce the:l15elvOD seems to show ~t they are rather urdecidEd 
as to how to proceedo The data "·/hic::h \\!G have gathered BeWlS to show that 
the way thoy did proce~ lias largoly irrelevant .. and tha.t. they did not r~ 
prevent any outbrea.k of violence but simply did not experience a:t:I3 outbreak 
or violenceo 

In the light ot this discussion concerning the pol1c~p we must duly note 
tlk ... t amo%l8 the a.rrestai in particular tl1..at there is a ver'3 real poasibUity 
ot conflict l'lith authority - regal'dless or hot'l lie trace out the dynamics 
a.1Xi probable causes ot that contlicto 

Od~. tie ~thesizecl that :1:t l:,re couJA aoaehow occupy the middlE\<» 
class, rel.o.tiveJ:- untroubl.cd youth during th.e SU!IIller season, that there 
\,lould be no riot essenti~ because the riot depended on a. mans ot people 
tOI" its effectiveness.. l'la have seen that there are latent truatrations 

·amo!1g the young people on Hampton Beache Dut" am this is tho important 
p<?i..'lt, i'or the majorit.y ~ J'oung people, their conflicts do not center 
around the problem with authority .. at least as it is represented by law. 
eni'orcemOO,to 

.~"--------------------------------------------------------------~--------
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If sufficient recognition is given to the majority or yoU!l.g peopleD aa 
throUL;h a Project such as CoA .. V .Eo• we can reasonab4r suppose that the maj
ority of the Y9ung people will find it potssible to llve \dthin the situation 
or the beach COlllClunity. They were .. in_ other \"lords" OGcupieri with their own 
more ujportant at'!airs!! If. on the other hand~ no such outlets are provid€d 
tor the average youncstcr" it is possible tha.t they do become vulnerable to 
the leadership of the more hostile youngsters we encoWlter in the arrested 
croup.. The latent conflicts amone the average younester, a.pparently, can 
be laobilized an:..i transferred to the authority figures represented. by the 
police a..'ld the business COtnrnunity- people", I,e have also seen that there is 
a otroI16 possibility that thf3 lana4 ~rOW'lgater is fJctuaJ...l.y 1nii£ferent to 
what is r~ ~oine on, has a. lack of concern .about himself and is thereby 
more readily oo~Ui2ied to participation in a. riot.. He has, you might. ~" 
nothint; to loose and nothing to Cuino He simply has leee resource~ within 
his pOl'son:illty to \"lithstWld the perslU?sivenoss and the power of the acted
out hostility prov.i.d.ed by the riot leader" Once this momentm is begun, 
the average yOUllJ~t(Jr \Osho ordioorilJr l'JoulLi not cause trouble looses his 
1wual cont!~1s over Ilia ratherto supp~es5ed frustrations and gets involvad 
in the rioto 

By "mrking baak into this situation a.n:i creating more investLlent Qll the 
pm or the lilore avera.ge, more emotio~ stable young people, it is poe
sible to create a cl.:i.l.uate in which the "1onera" dritt "lith this group into 
the :.101'6 constructive or lcps h-.."!.I'r.1ful fO:!'lllS of activity., 'l'ii'e arrested or 
hostile ~"'Oup of youne people do not find it possible to compete \'r.tth this 
kind of loo.del"ship" a,nd are thereby isolatoo o Thf6Y cannot create these 
t.-.J.n.::is of disturbances unless they mobilize other youth arown then" 

It is more than possible tha.t '-16 can fil'lri P.lOI'e constructive Ilethods 
ot uealln£ Hith the persoruility conflicts ~lhieh l-/e ha.ve observed within the 
arrested &l"'OUpo ~Iith better al1d F.lOre knovl1adgable leadership sld.lled in 
the eeneral areas of social 'Workr. it is a i!oOO possibility that we can do 
a better job or rleach:in~ these ho;:;tile youth., If the outline of ":hat we 
have suggested conr.:erning the dYTh"lf41.i.CS of how the a.rrested youth b!3com~ 
involved loJith the aut.horities ia ~""'en closei' we ,sea in tho fact that he 
uoes drift into yo~th~sponsored activities gives watchful ~ skilled people 
the OPPOl--tWlity to create those kinds of positive aids for helping this hoa~ ... 
tUe youngster begin to resolve his problem.. It can be assU.'Iled that the 
arrestoo youne person \'dll not ue hr.::lpad b't.r the arreste He will be helped 
most \yIJ learning to relate to other people etreeti'!~o 

~jhi.le lile are still not entirely positive a.bout "'10rk1n~ ~-:1th people in 
tho6e relJ..I.tively complex arooe, ;-le do lmO"1 e.'1ougil to conduct seue promising 
l>--.!nds of proGI"arnrningo The more serious question lie~ in the community. ani 
't-Jhether or not it l'euJ.ly t'lants to provide the kinde o:r leadership making 
possible these proJl'&ro80 ',;e see that youth :reels that it i3 belltt.led by 
the adult world o lhis perception or thGirs is not entl.re~ :rantaeyo It 
io, theret'ol'c, ab~lutGb.~ 2,5.sentif!! that if pro~raLlS like this Cll"e bel..run, 

." " 
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thq abould· not be dropped 1n the middle. 'alat 18 to &Sa7, a program such 
as the ona be&\U1 on Uampton !each in the etmaner ot 1965 18 si~ not, c0m:
pleted 1n one season. ,Oppo8it1on trcm the business co:mmm1t7 Mould be 
reza,rdEd as as1rnp.q part ot tho aoc1al. process that one can expect to 1'1M. 
thn resistance of a c<DlDmit:,y am its beaitancr to adopt certa1n soc:lal 
goals 1a Ukew1ee part of the 'nature O! such situat1cms. It, of aouraQ, , 
~ to be seen what will happen if there 18 no contJnuaUon of the 'MOric 
on liampton iJeaeh. There 1s a. growing,~eBs to have ~ kind or. 
project, but it 1s \mreasonable to ex;pec.t that a bua1ness comun1t;y w1U 
80 chant,,?O ito attitudes in three hectic months of a SUI'lmGr season in which 
it has to make an ~1t1re year'a wage to think about the issues involved 10 
the ljen8l'ational. ~J.iC'tHt It 'WOuld, seem to be a CODclua1oD' of th1a report 
that mvt~ acc~U shed this one I1.Jea80n is gl'Ossq incomplete. IufT pr0-
jects whieh an,y comraunit;r o.r agency contemplatelSJP therefore, MOuld be eeen 
:1n terms ail a ntmlber ~ tmmmara - not a "one shCit" attempt to do the 1D?pos. 
81ble. . 

Let us conclude \-lith the cpnment of a yaune man tmo was interviewed 
tdter his brief tr1al rising out ot some alteI'Cation during the Labor Dq 
wGekend of 1965. ThroUGhout h1a hish achool 7ear& this 70Ul'1g .man l1ved 
alonol,l IUs ~euts had sepa."t~JI am. he 'was amb1tlaws ard bright GDOUSh 
to provide enO~ monq for ldwJeJ.t to afford to l.1ve alaDe 1n aD apartment 
vhilo he was £~ to high achool. Although he did, IJOt do VGrr weJ.:J. ill 

tho acarle:ilic aspect of his secondary eclucat1on, he was bright enoup to 
~ up to a .to:reman's position \-t.Lthin a 70ar after hiu aratiuat1cm from 
high schoolo He vas maId.ne enough monq to drus well aDd to buy a new 
Ford l"u.st.MCe Iri· fact, be we.s wUdng fiO much money that he was "s1ck ot 
~ money-btl as he put it. He tlas v81'7 nea.rq tlfODt77ec.r8 old, au:l 
had deeidGd to SO into the arD\Y because there seEUeCl to be no challenge 
in the "lorld he \'laS living. The ccmIlent be made at tbe eul of the int ..... 
viEM, seeQ.oo to sum up much of l'/hat these young uen are. teel..in8. He sa1d 
~ to the effect that·the things that the teen=agers do nCN dem't 
intcm.;n, 111m a bit. but that he does not know \1ha.t to do' to have ftm. In 
tact, he confessEd, he real.ll'tms afraid ,to arow 'up ami be a man because 
h~ d1d not lUlm1 what a man ~ was. 

· : 

.: 

· ~ 

· ; 
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I 

HISTORICA.L BACKGROUND 

HAEPTON BEACH .li.ND YOUTH 

IJn 'tho eve of Labor Day. 1964,. Hampton Beach!) dew I-Iampsh1l'e 
suf'fered tin'>::lL1gh $_ senseless youth riot uh1ch lnsted from dusk 
to midnight or lat6ro There were somewhere between 2$00 and 
10.,000 young people involved» alont-& l-Jith 40 local po11ce~ 68 
auxiliary police aed 85 state police, ultimately assisted by 
the Hockin~ham County Sheriff's Departmont, tho New Hampshire 
National GUOl"C: end Go con-t:tngent of r.:ltlinG state policeo r·!iracu~ 
lously» no on~ was killed, altbough both police and rioters 
sustained axte·i.1slva j"nju~ies" The 6}tpl~assed desire ot the 
YOllth to burn ths Hampton Beach Casino ~UlS thtolSr'cao ll but tl'JO 

small bL1ildings lvere fil"ed by r"~olotov cocl<tails Q Some 155 
youths ware arrested, and the newspapers filled their columns 
with talk or tear gas~ rock salt~ birdshot~ brutality and Com
mUniSMa The ~umbers of rioters were quoted 3t figures of 15,000 
or higher: aDd one highly respected columnist listed the p~op
arty damage at half a million dollars when in fact tha total 
.."H1S abo 1.1 t (:20 tI 000" The avent 'C'ms spoksn of as the !'ourth Labor 
Day 1:'io"l:;" altbou8h the first tt-JO t-seF0 insuf'f'5_c!snt 10 Y1"'iolence 
or damage 'GO ,{farrao t the h !:)t'1or 0 

\'Jhan i t Tr~as OV81~, the "Gown of Hampton ... ..., offlcials, busi
nessmen cnd laymon -- dotormlned there would be no firth year GOQ 

Hampton oGacb began as & t~o110y car resorto Its earliest 
deve lopment dates f:r-om the 1890' s~. but its boom r'·p.ma t'li t~h the 
advent of tho street railway just at the turn of the Qentury~ 
A t the. t time:1 the trolley cor,'lpanies, whclse lines ~Jebbecl the 
northeast, sought to incPGasG their service by creating resort 
parks at a numbe~ of attractive lakeside and oceanfront sites. 
Such a one was Hamptoo Q 
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It W&8 posnibla to reach Hampton Boach by tl·olley f!'Ofll 

either Portsmouth or Haverhill~ and it was a place worth the 
travol, 1'or tha sti:'set ra:tlwsy compan~r had built and o't>med both 
the !.)ceao House and the llampton Beach Casino I a huge !'ambling 
complex of halls end piazzas embracing &rcadas# n restuurant g 

a theatre, bathhouse and nn enormous ballroom. 

In 1898 a development or~Bniz2tlon~ the Hampton Beach 
Improvement Company~ leased from the town for ~50o a year a 
narrow strip of land between Ocean Boulevard and Asbworth 
Avenue~ extending from Ashworth Corner to Q StreetQ This prop
ert.y abuts vJhat was III and ls still" the main section of Hampton 
DGtwho The Improvement Compao;y- laid :1n the cross stroets so 
that from its appel;u."anca on a lUl"ge=scale map the strip soroe
Hbat resembles a mj.l1epede. Land 'Vms leased out lot by lot. 

The cotitl:J.6es and hotels on this subleasGd land of the 
Im9rovement C~mpany, were mostly const~ucted before 1925~ To
day it "i-J:l th soml} 35 years remaining on thesG leases, there has 
boen nlised the question ltJhetbel" leased land L1ndel~ such cil~cum
s t.mwes haa w:;t impedod the up-dating; and uperading 'Of Ha.mptot'l 
Bench propartyp although Hamrtonvs town manager points out that 
similar resorts with outri~ht deeds in N~w England a~e at ebout 
the Sal1le stagf3 of pl?QP6r't~! 5.rapro'IJemen'G a.s Hampton Beach, and an 
mctive real estate b~~ker agrees. 

In 1907 Hampton Beach was establisbed as a sepa~ate pre
c1nct~ with three commiasioners to build end maintain a fire 
pr'ot.ectiol.1 sy:;;temo ThG precinct l"emmil:1l! in existsl'lc;:) today, 
its Buthority Dli~htly increased to include street lighting, 
maintenance of the plBy~~ound and yearly adYertisinG cn~pBigns, 
all supported by a procinct real estate tax of $6~OO on a thou~ 
sand above and beyond the totm taxa 

The village of IIampton and Hampton Beach have often sur.., 
fe~ed strained relntiona p although nothing today like the f20ts 
~'lben the Ueo.ch Preeinct 'V..rent so far as to seek the status of 
an independen'~ tOvIn ~ Yet even ·c.odo.~r :1.n many '(\lays the tOvm and 
the beach heva little in commanD S0parated ss they a~e by ex
tensive marshlands and rathB~ diffe~ent orientations -- the one 
an old-fashioned YHnkee !103idontial COlTI;;'lUnity; the otber a S8a·~ 
sonal reso~tl mnny of whose businessmen came from the Merrimack 
Valley or G!'et:lte~: Boston" 

Nevertheless" thG beach I'EWHlins Hampton's majol' indnstl"Y.' 
A substantial povtion of the beach area p~opa~ty is still held 
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by the town and leased to t~nants in 15-year incrementse 
Theae funds, togetbor with taxes on beach area bu11dings_ con
stl tuted 0'1181'" 40% of Ra!11ptOl'1 C s pesl estate income as 'r61cen\;ly 
as 1964 .. 

Oompst'0d even to other Net-7 Hampshil·e baacbes:r tUG sands 
at Hampton 's ma~n beach do not comp~lse a large Ql."Iea~ extenq ... 
lng a little over a ra:tle f!'om ChUl4ch Street tQ Haverhill street, 
~t sn aver~ge ,,,idth of aboL,t 300 .feet.. S,outh of Haverbill 
StrsQt a nap~OWGr band of sand extends post a ~esidential ar~8 
to tbe statG~owned bathhou5e~ wbieh is about a mils trom the 
Casino.. Two other extensive beaches oOl"'th or Bonr I G Head are 
in the towt! of' Hampton, but it is the main baQch which bas b~en 
tbe centr~l attraction T~oro the beginningo 

Sot'lth nct'08G the Hsmpton Rive!' .. long stl'"t!tcbes of sand ex .... 
tsnd thr-ongh Seabl"ook. new Hempshil9El!) and Se.lisbuttyl' Nassschu
s~tts~ but Seabrocikls beaoh eomrm.:ulity is alrl'tost totally middle ... 
olsss p~sidGntial and Seli~burJ is inclined t~ be classed as Q 
hooky tonk by 'Hampton's advocates, who heHl"l9 always prided them
sal'lss on keeping Hamptol1 Baaoh a fa.mily .resort" free f"t'ofa 
liquo~, ~e~ris whoals. rol1aI~ ao~aters end the otbep gimcracks 
which can cluttm,? and choke e. v3.cat1citl community. Hllmpt;on and 
R.smptol.1 Palls ar0 no:-! ·the only ch,"y communi ti~s i.n 1teekiughan! 
Gounty'1' 

To the no!'th ,of Hamptol1 "tbe coast consis'bo of l'ockbound 
p17omonttn"j.es ii1te:..>lspel"sEH.l by beaeh08 of' 'iTD.r.Yin~ size and beaut Yo 
bu'i:; nOlle are so fine as HGl'l'lpton v s.. Here also the dE:lvclcpl.11ent 
'ls pl"1.marlly J:>e,aiaentiel; '1.1~u"yiog ill f'lCOpe fX'om pa1~atiGl es ... 
tates to modest colonies or small homes and oottages~ 

Du~ing the depreEsion years or the 1930's, Hampton Baach 
prospered o Thea indeed it was e family resort. A groat num
ba~ of cottages adjacent to tbe main beach we~o lived in by 
'tbair OtlTl1ei:l:l 01'1 W€l"e !'6nted to a1n~le rar.1ily groups fox: ex'tsud
ed periods; prefer-ably season or montb~ 

In 19.33" when it ioig8 s.pparent that the Atlantic el?ozifm 
"":9.S morae than the tOt-m' S l"eSOU!'ees could cope t.zi tb, Hfltl'lpton 
deeded its beaches to the state of' NCt1 Hampshire: .t'POl'Il StOl'99 
f1?onts to wt:tteFma~k, l!:u1d since tbat time the s'tatra has mad@ 
va~iaus improvements in tbs form of seawalls, highwaY8~ pm~kin~ 
aI~eas and J !llost recently, an ettt-8cti ve ~,el::'1shall a.nd offic~ 
complex at the cente~ of the main beach. Even the old board
wnlk was finally replaood i~ 1962 with oement pavinG_ 
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The thirti(fs were also ,good YQars t:or the Hamptofl Beach 
Casino. and eapecially ita ballroom, ,r~~,thls was the eva of 
the big bQ~do Tommy Do~sey, Benny Goodman. Guy Lombardo -~ 
it would be ha~d to rind one that was not a feature attraotion 
at Hampton. 

,\~W .. ~ 
Du~ing that decade Hampton Beach experienced no serious 

crime .. but there was by then, or perhaps Garlier. Q trad1tion' 
of antagoniSM botwean poliea sod tbe young people in particu~ 
lar. One conse~vative beach spokesman relates that Hampton's 
polioe ror~e had a reputation of be1~g tougb 1n those days. 
and a police official is even morQ outspoken in his er1tieismo 
He notes that, wbile there were SomB good officers, many otbG~s 
were untrained, undisciplined, and occasionally unscrupulous o 

The police depsptment bad no organization and n~ pe~sonnel pol-
,iey, but coped trlith each situation as it oceur.raedo Pay was 
potn". As recenMi~1 as ten years ego" top pay tor a patrol.nf1n 
't..ras ::460 f'or a 72""hour tieek. Although Hampton's Boavd of Select ... 
men lias tban composed of three men, as it is today, many feel 
that the to"tlm ~ s extended domination by a pO'11 tical boss was a 
t'acto~ in tbe lack ot quality 10 1 ts pollee force II , Otbers have 
said the police work was good and the tatlln well run 0 

The advent of \vorltl Htu' II aod gas rat1onlL'lij seams not to 
heve &f~eoted the ec~nomy of the beach seriously, but at this 
time bega.n a. trend aw.ay fI'om family beach lifa whioh has never 
qui te reversed ~ DUl."il1.:1 the war the beach t-ras jammed with Ull
attaehed young people~ and as they came family summer cottages 
beg!'to operations as 1">oom1ng houses to e.ccommodate themo 

Then, with the war over, the trend accels~ated~ Nore 
morroy tr1SS available, living stsndElrds were up, and Hamptonts 
"tiay of summer life bogan to seem Q little old-fashioned o Even 
teen Hampton Beach was thraatened with becoming a taonaeer~s 
paradise. and this early trend ~as reversed only when interna
tional travel ~estrictions were lifted and the stable patronage 
of .Canadisn fa.mily gl"~UpS helped to balance the stf'tlctul~e of 
be~ch society .. 

Prior to World War II~ there had been some deveiopment 
of the land \-lest of Ashwol."th Avel1ue ~ but itt-las the post-Til!.]:> 
era th~t saw the appearance hare of many new streets, motels 
and cottages. These back st~eet cottages are smaller than the 
multi~story residences on or adjacent to the waterfront. M~ny 
of them appear.' to dit'fer from the aal'tlisX' d0velopment in one 
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othe~ impo~tant respect; while the builders may bave intended 
to occupy them fo~ pa~t of a Baa30n~ they also bad rentals in 
mind: and Q ~ood number of the new propsrti0s were certainly 
built solely as an investment. Tbus tbe overnight accommodation 
capacity or Hampton Beacb was ~atbe~ quickly increased and tho 
treod to B mope transient population was acce10~sted. 

HflJ1PTON BEACH A1JD YOUTH· 

DurinG the 19S0~s police problems were not prima~ily 
oentered around young p00ple~ Although thG~e were many tsan
~Sers ~n hand. comparatively few of them seemed to have auto
aobiles and there were no apparent fads of guitars~ bongos, 
beards or long hair. Hampton has always been strict in its at~ 
ti tude i.:;m,m~lds excessi VG 0.Z'inldng, but it Has not; un·~il 19j9 
that the law prohibiting illeGBl possession of alcoholic bev
eraGes by B minor was passed, cpsating a rather specific line 
of demarcation between tbe legal and illeGal. While youn3 
people habitually jammed the concourse of the Casino in this 
o~aa an~ to Bome extent made B nuisance of themselves~ the pol
i.ce havE) no l:~ecollections of group pFoblems l·;:lth the young Uk1tiJ. 
1960u The bitS holids:l 1,;oeJ.ienc1 then ,;,}as Ju.ly 4, Bnd tbe peal!;: 
a~rest periods were the nigbts of July 3 and othe~ Saturday 
nights, when there might be drunkenness~ fights. IBrcanieB~ or 
the more routine traffic CODB0stiono 

The fil:S"i; instance of ~ro:J.p action :t."erllembet"ed by Hampt;on 
.~ l' ...... L> - - l' •. , . - 9' 0 h '" . . ~·o._:ce !_;r.UEl: :'fHll ~~~i.l:J.<G" :JD.S l.n ~ o· :<. ~.J. en ganc;s OJ. yo~.ngSl?01.1S 
~ou~d OccQB10nally ~oron~ ~n fron~ of ~ne Oasino to hoo~ ana 
ChG0~' 1-,1hen :?: dl'tml-;: ~'J::;W tf:!.k8n into th0 pollce s"Gat:1.ol'l5' t.Jbicb t"'f:~EI 
nij t~~flt time dll~ectl'~ sex'oss ·che Boulcvai:c1 on the ocee.n f'1.'nn·t 
Bt the center of tbeUbaach. Leavitt says this jeering WGS & 

• II ~ r,., • '.' In' -,. . - b " J 1 $OHl6'C_m$ "::uUlg onru,:\g • ";lot; ~ nov NOl.~~:l0 Gt; liS An: .u~\y G110.n t,\D~r 

otbel:' tirde .. 

However~ th~ 1961 fr8caa~ late on Labor Dey eve, grsH 
out of this tradition u Diff9~ent people remerube~ it differ
ently> but apparently there was either a soake dance on Ocean 
Boulevard 01"' simply Ii!. 81·]';.1.'tn of YOLl.ng people;- t·~ho· slu'GGd onto 
the sand and back to the bouleva~d, making s lot of noise but 
do:tng no damage~ 

Chief John RodeD and the halT dozan or so men he had on 
band 19nora~ them as long as they CQuld, then finally ~GmovGd 
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one or t,,~o or the most bOisterous onss .from the o!'owd and told 
the rest to diape~se; which they did. Apparently a fire truck 
wa~ also cGlled, but its hoses wa~e not used on the crowd$ 

The pe~rOl"ManCe in 1962 at Labor Day was more extensive .. 
On Sunday afternoon it wan nocessary fo~ the police to b~eak 
up a snake dance on the boulevsrd with the help o£ two dogso 
!n the evening e crowd again gathered and swaroed a~ound chant
ins:. lighting !'i~eol'ael~Grs, setting trash backets ablaze" and 
snake danciog8 The HamptDn police called for outside help and 
toJ'sre e!ventually l~einforced by 25 to 30 state troopers and a 
like rmmber of Q.uxl1iar-ies. . 

Oooe again a vSl"bal order lIIaS sufficient 0 An offlGer with 
a bull hOl"n announced that the beaoh was olosed and 1nstl1ucted 
the crowd to GO to th0il" !'ooms 01" to their homes 0 During pal'tt 
of the evening, Governol" ~<jesley Powell appasl'1od at the beach to 
observe and €lssis'l;, and subsequsrltl;'{ thel"9 wa.s commentary about 
it in the pl:'ess, Hhioh may have given addi tiona.l ililpetns to the 
impo~tancG of the distu~bance~ AE in 1961~ there was little 
physical contsot t·1ith the crowd and. 110 missiles 't~era hurled .. 
All th~ough tbeso years, including 1963 whee the trouble was 
much moro SeVGl"0, the numbc:.' of arrests fo?! th~ LaboJ.'l Day week ... 
end remained a.t tile a,l10X'8g6 of 60 to 80 5 which was no mOl'e than 
io yesl'S pnsto 

Following the 1962 event~ Hampton's s~19ctmen did their 
bast to undai."'play U;s impo!'tenco. The Lsho.t' Day t1.1oubles were 
officially elastled by tbsm as ll. tldisturbance"» but the neW2-
papa~s called it a ~iot and described it in oonsidersbl~ detail~ 

By Labop Day# 1963~ tbe tradition of a r~acQs, if not a 
riot" Q.t Hampton Bsach t-!as fairly Hell established" The fad 
had gl"ot'in elael-1hall G as ool10ge and high scbool age youth des
cended io th~ongs to make troublo at resorts as widely scatter
ed as OceuD 01 tY:J Hd Q, Lake Geol."gG ~ N. Y.,· Seal Beaoh, Calif .. r. 

NYl'tle Beach, S.. C,,' Newport, ff. I", and st;.. Petel"sbl.H~g aod 
Fto Laudel"dale,. Fie" All these 'l:>lSI'e in the nelliS in the early 
60~s. The settings and the circumstances varied rather widely~ 
but the effect was tihe same- as far as Hamoton Beach was cot')"" 
cernede • 

The settin~ at Hampton Beaoh \>]$8 also some~.Jhat changed" 
The old beaehfront bandstand and p\llice s'cation WG1"e gone ~ and 
during the s\lmz:'1lef>. constructiOft was taki.ng plaae on the n(:m; 
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seashell complexo A tempor-ary stage served for the daily 
band C01'lcex'ts" Ii new police station was alse under construe
tion on Ash'Ylorth Avenue ~ and the Ha.mpton police wettG tempol'or-
11y housed in the so-called Casino Garage ac1.jacen't to the fire 
station» also on Ashworth Avanueo 

For Labo!' Day- vlselteod this yOB.!!' the police department tfQS 
G.ur.;mentad v!l th s~me 60 nuxiliar1es I for the most part small-town 
'01' papt-tima polloemer, from such cOll1muni ties as Nottillgham_ 
Brentwooc.~ Nel'Jington" nlonp.; ~>Ji tb a Ilumbsl'" of professional police 
rr'om Dover" Part ot this auxiliary poliee force \-1(91'0 non-pro
fos5ionrn.ls -- tl g~oup ca.lled the Rockingbam County Volunteer 
Emcn~§~anoy C01"ps". In addition tbel"e were several police dogs 
and these., in petrticular~ wel;Se l'emembarad bY' the young people 
as ~u antagonistic element~ 

Dur-lng the day» partic1l1al:"ly the erternoon~ tbe tension 
maunted as the youoB people engaged in va~ious bits of bo~se· 
plsy ~- human py~amids. sand fights (or pe~haps mud fights)~ 
and a blanketqtossing porrc~roance du~ing which a girl lost the 
top to he~ bathinG suit, beoaroe hysterioal and bad to'be res
cued by the policoo 

One- othel'l particulavly tl'oublesome complicat1nr; facto!" 
was the bo~da of adults ~bo appeared late Qfte~noon and evening 
expressly to watch the performance that everyone seemed to know 
was cominge Later. during the time the riot actually was io 
progpess 6 these adults were constantly in tbe way of po11ce o 

hot only that", bu~ thsy became outr'aged if' they were jostled or 
if they t'C?und themselves subject to poliee ordarso 

As evening Game OOp a meas of humanity thronged tbe beacho 
and the trouble ac"l:iually started t¥hen the qongesti":ln of" human 
bodies be8e.n to block traffic.. Appal"'ently nbout this same time. 
alsop a boY' gathered a. croHd around him on the beach bY' mountio~ 
Ol1e of the wooden lifeguard sta.nds to imitate Presidel'lt John 
Kennedy 0 As in pr0vious yesY.'El D theptl ·&are the chants at tho 
police, trash baskets set ablaze ~ s.nd fireersckel"'s evel-YtoJhGi!0., 
The police dogs were 8 prime ta~gGt for firecrackeps. 

A Hflt'llp"GOn police official now states thst the 1963 l-io'i; 
could have bean prsvented had tbe pollce then had their p~es
ant knoHlodgo -- & good plan EU"ld calm~ well-trained men., This 
official goes on to say that in the instance of 1963 hs feels 
that the police ectually wera the element that sparked the 
riot. There was no organized squad movement t but in~tead PGV~ 
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haps a hundred police we~e assembled on a so~t of okirmisb 
line opposite to the young people" rEhe chief of polico mount
ed the temporal.":f banast.ona in an effol .. t to t:r>y and talk the 
Cl"O't>Jd out of its mood.., idth such statements Gts g nYOu.~r.e Amaro"" 
leans; think of your countryu~o~WhBtfB the matte~ with you 
people ll 

I: but the Cl"ON'd 13 1"e8p0080 was only mOl,'tS hootlng and 
mo~e firecrackers~ One officer remembe~s it a~ like being in 
the midst of a mo~tar b&r~age. This yeBr~ for the first time, 
objectG 't-Jero thl"'ovm - .. sand ... fi lied beel' cans and I.'ocl!s to Police 
on the skipmish linG w~uld ~roup into impromptu squads of per
haps half a dozen and chorge into the mob after an individual 
they tn:i,;~bt ba".te SCH'.lt1 th1:o\,JinL~ (\ tirec!'ackel:'~ 

Tben, finally sick of playing the crowd's game~ they waded 
in~ and it became a two-way brawlc The crowd surged ar~und the 
boulevard area, then down the side streets to assail the p~lice 
~nd fire stati~nso They ~ere baaten back with tear 38S Bnd 
fire hoses, and eventually fire trucks were brought out to bose 
down the crowds on both side streets and on Ocean BoulevBrd~ 
Had thore been any organization to its the tactic mi;ht bave 
had s~mG effect~ but the lack of planning made it so that crowds 
were driven this way 2n~ that» and they mnde a game of it, dar
ing each other to So cut nnd dance in front of the high p~essu~o 
streams of water. 

Although there was apparently little deliberate property 
delnS-',30 II G ntJ.lllbel" of 'iib8 busirJ0sS people;;: feaped f";)r their PI'QP
a~ty, and More than O~9 oor~Blled a 5rouP ot employees to guard 
his land Nith fists O~ lenGths of copper pipe. 

~ost of the violent action was over in a matter of two 
hours. Unfortunately. the state polico did not arrive on the 
SC0ne until very late in the eVBning J when the situation was 
already fairly well unde~ cOhtrol~ nnd tbey ware much criticizod 
for their tardiness, both by the p~ass und by local officialsv 

Of' c':mZ'se the pl'SSS" on(~€i agaitlll l.'ep:->rted the bappenings 
Hitb I'61ish e P.articul~u."ly in 19631' ther'e t"lel"e rtlany adamant; 
char3ea of police brutality and Dubsequent counter-charges of 
savage behavior on the pa~t of young people and defense of the 
police foroGsv To show how S9v~pe a pr~blern the police bad 
faced p pictur6S were ~ffeved to the press showin~ collections 
fif Imoz'omptu t]eaD~nS takGi:l f!'om vouth 0 and one nbr)"to in ·i)::n't~ic·~ 
ular ~bow~d n buildozor at the t;wn d~mp, plowi~g under hundveds 
of cans of beeF confiscated f~orn the young peoplBo 
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This year thG~6 was no denying that Hampton Beaoh had 
indeed had a ~iot, and va~1ous elements in the community began 
the long search for n s~lution~ The Hampton Beach Chambep or 
Commerce had, in raot~ already given the mattG~ serious CQncarn~ 

SE.-\RCH FOR A SOLUTION ~ 1962 - 1964 

In the fall of 1962 a committae of four men ~d John Dineen, 
Joseph Dineen, James P'allon and Secretary \-Ji111a111 Elliot =- 'Was 
appointed b1 President Joseph Flynn to visit otheF apeas who 
had been plagued by teenQge~s over recent yearso Together thaT 
made Ii trip to fl1annis:- t4asso t l~ewpor,tt" R. Ins and Narr3~ansettp 
~~ I~, whe~a tbey received roost coope~ativa treatment from town 
off1cials o Ultimately they subm1tted an extensive ~eport of 
thei~ findings and. in each instsnce. the response or tbe com~ 
mun1t~ in qaestion had been to cvack down hard on the youngate~so 
The cow~ltt6e listed the f~llouin~ &mong mo~sure9 taken by tho 
cOlMlunitiaB they had visited: dI'BSS requizaements tOl' patrons 
of ba~s and ~estDurants after 8:00 P.M., early closing of bus1e 
ness and bars» licensin~ of looging bous~s~ ilamed1ate ar~eet 
for obscene language in a public place. the closing or beaches 
at a m:loe!?ate hour of the niehto In its second 1ee1" $ Newport 
alloi4ed no mioor8 on the streets of the o1ty durinJ; the festi .. 
vall' whethe;£' or not they \461'G oI'ink!ng" Littet' laws ware 
strictly enforoedo Gangs o.r young people were broken up 1mmeoo 

iatelyo Louo6ing wa3 Dot pe~m1ttedD when C~OWd8 ware heavy, 
p~lice made it a p~int t~ keep them movine constantlYA At tbe 
three ma.in pOints !)f entrance to NeTt1portl' liquor was oonfiscated 
from cera in which a mino:!? ~vae l.'icing" a.Dd the ca~ was tu~ned 
bael!;" 

At Narragansett l! pr·:>mpt call fol.' state police had helpec1 
to reduce pr~perty damage in ~ tr~ublasome sltaation. At the 
time the comm1 ttee viei tee" a bill 'vllS in the Rhode Island leg ... 
lelature calling fo~ a loss of l1cansG for thirty daysg or siz= 
ty oays ro~ a second otfansa~ for a mino~ who was found driving 
while in possession of alcoholie beve~Qgeso 

Throughout the report, much ~ttantion 1.41!lS giYen to poliee 
bud~ets» which were app~~Gntly more ndequste then that of 
Hampton up to 196), and to the uss~ particularly 1n Narrag&n~ 
sett p R. I .. " of police reserve units trained for ·heavy cl'ot-Jd 
s1tuatioDSo 

The committee apparently also corpesponded with other 
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reso~ts at leoBtb, for in their f11es is a copy of a regula
tion used at Atllantic City, N. 3., which requil'G(i all lloll ... res1"" 
o.ents working in the ~re!!. ta obtain a registl-ntiotl anCi identi.fi
cation eSl"d u'itbin 48 hours Qr time of emplo;yment or face Q pen .. 
alty or $200 tina O~ 90 ~ays in Jailo 

Subsaquant to the 1963 riot, the Chambe~ of Oommeroe 
Labo~ Day committGs. expanasd to eleven &eD~ put fortb a 
lengthy memorandum eall1t1g i'Ol" Q Dumber of specifics t01" the 
eun~e~ of 1964~ They voted to ~equest ten state troopers to 
be assigned to Hampton Beach ave~l F~id&y and Saturday nigbt 
and du~lng tbe daytime on Sundays rvom enrly June through 
tnbo!' Da:l weeli0nd.. In additions they vot~ to ttoqul!)st SO state 
troopeps for both Fourth of July aDd Labo~ Dey weekends. They 
hoped to establish an orde~ of eomnand among police depa~tment5~ 
fire dGpa~tmQnts and sheriff's depa~tment; they recommended 
that# in ott3a of n ~iot, tbe state police take charge ot all 
units 0 

They also asked that the standing laws i'ol'bidding sleeping 
OD the beach or in cara~ and dressing in cara~ be strictlr en~ 
for-cad, £1.1003 with the statel:1tte~ ISH .. 

Additional plans called for tbG publioat1oo ot 8 courtesy 
announcement l1elcomi1'lg ne~-JComars to Hampton Beach~ but warning 
them that l&ws would be ~t~ictly entoroede They aaked tbe 
Board of.' Selectmen to pass an ordinanoe prohibiting the lofeSoX'ing 
of blltnkets on the beach .. boardwalk O~ in the stoI'eso It was 
hoped that a way could bo f~und to· reGulate dress further, pa~
tioulerly in the evenings. 

TraininG pvozrame were called ro~ and add1tionel requests 
went to the governo~ and to the state policG calling fop belp 
and for the invocation of the stateGs riot law~ and fo~ the 
estah11shme~'lt of nOH lair1s to contl-01 disorderly conduct" The 
statement coneludt3s, tilt was stritod and unanimously agreGd 
upon that 't~he sj,tuatlon at Hampton Bsach is en extremely dan .... 
gerous one '\-zhicb has gone fal" beyond talking sbout 01' consid/.n~ ... 
ine public relations. Ths Soard or SelGct~on were rGquested 
to make avery ~rrort to stop the Labor Day p~oblsmo It was 
furthe'~ ag!'ead that ths:':G is now real dQngs~ to lifa and Pl"Op
eI'ty at Hampton Beach.. The eom."Bi ttee voted unanimou&ly tha·t; 
the situation r~UST stop.. HO'!.1feV6r~ no pat solution could be 
arl'iY!ad at ... u -

During this same time, the selectmen of the tOt':!.1 of 
Hampton we~a at wo~k and camo up with a proposed sevon-point 
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program which included licensing of hote19$ motels, etco~ re
questing help from the state of New Hampshire. the pu~chase of 
a radnI' unit to oontrol tlQsff'ic problerl'ls:I the standSl"dizatloJ:) 
of nm'lS zteleas6s .. ,t'Gsearch ra~arding laws and pr·oced.Ul-6S and,:> 
finally~ ~n ordinance establishing a closing or all restaurants 
from 1:00 Ao f.lo to 6:00 A.tJlG dlu"ing the summaz' season .. 

This ordinance became quite a bone of c~nt0ntlon in the 
subsequent montha~ Howeva~. it was kept 1n rorce th~oughout 
tbe summer of 1964 and 1965 Nith the exception of tho Fourth 
of JulY' trlaekand of the la tteI' year 0 

Sub$~quent effol1ts of' the town and of a sub-committee of 
the Cbarl'.lbeL' 'Of aO~'ilmel?ce to find a. pl~acticable 'r,.·w.y to establish 
unci enforce a. U.censing 1 at,: Eor places 'Jf publio accommodation 
were nev~r successful despite many Lours of study~ The town 
merlD.ger s Kenneth Doehne!"J' \,;as ~!'ficially appointed as health 
officer. but by law his visits to hotels. motels and rooming 
bouses could be mad$ only ~uring daylight hours~ and his time 
\-Jas limi ted. r'1~)l~e impol~tnntl' the number of public 8ccoramoda .. 
tions on the beach whlch t'Hn"e a.ble to mee·t the minimum stand
(ll'ds 1".]2.S only about ~O);!> leaidnr; the town witb the altel:onat·iv0s 
of declal'ing that 80;; of the places of public accommodation at 
the beach were not fit for license, or of putting official ~anc
tion on unqualified plnces snd running subsequent risks of suits 
fl"om tenants" 

Thus it eRn be seen that the townls response to its 
youth pro~ram, to this point; was entirely a ~ast~ictive and 
punitive one.. The youths .. ..,;et'~ regsrded ~U3 outsidel~s. com9 
for no claar reason to destroy Hampton's otherwise peaceful 
resort~ The feeling was that the town had been too easy en 
them, and that the answe~ must be to lirei~ them mora sharply 
and, if possible~ keep out the troublesome ones and the va~rants~ 

One or two individuals did feel that there should be soms 
w~y to reaoh the' young people tl possibly by l.·Jo1"lting 1I1:J.th them 01~ 
Ghtertaining th~m, but such sug~e5tions carried little weibht 
and their proponents saw no way to put their thoughts into 
actiooo 

HA11PTON loIETHOD!ST CHURCH l';FFORTS 

The fii'st group to seek altermlt5.ve solutions to force 
was the COlJ1.missiotl on Christi-an Social Cancer-os of the Hampton 
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~etbodist Church. Tbis is a standiDJ committee in nIl 
;';ethor1ist churchs s., In the ct-'l.se of Harnpton c it Nas chall~ed 
by Richard 3tone, a No~theast Airlinas pilot in his mid
thirties wh~ resided in ilampton with his wife and three child
ren. He and his family were typical of the desirable new pop
ulstion cominG to Hampton as a part of the town~s transition 
from a Yankee a3!'icultLl~al community to a rnid ... twentieth cen
tury suburb in the me3ulopo11s. Like ~any other newcomers to 
Hampton:, tbese people were a2:,3ressi ve, inte 11i~~ent$ upper mid
(11e-c lass il:1 income l' colle,Q;e=trained, and inclined to be intel'''' 
ested in community betterment. Particularly in stone's case. 
:it pi lot I s scbedule alloNec1 s1n,::;16 days f or cluste'rs of days, 
of open time for non-business pursuitso 

In l'~ay of 1964!! stone and the church committee met to 
discuss pressing 360ia1 9roblemso Civil ~ights seemed to be 
Q leading topic, but at the acme time it seemed to be beyond 
the scope of this committee" 011 the ethel' hand~ Hamptonts o't'm 
riats were close a.t hand:,> and the outllnes of a yearly pro
~r£m of discussion and action we~e sketched out. 

In June of 1964D tbe committee met for B panel disQussioDo 
Attendance was disBppo1ntin~ly small -- only about ten were 
there -- but it was on important first step~ Panelists were 
;'Jillie.m Elliot,,! i:xecuti~le Secr'etary of the Chamber of COrrJm91"ce, 
Cbief John Roden of the ~ampton P~lice Department~ and 0ro 
Stuart ?almer s Chairman of the Jociology Department at the 
[iniversity of New liampshire; twenty miles distanto Elliot 
stated the problem, indicatinG clea~ly that young people at 
118.mp-t;:m beach '-J6re 60i.l:lJ ~·:ell beyond the stage of being rtlorely 
difficulto He spol~e of ;loutb~s I3xcesse:::; in music and d,:.:mcine; 
and moralsQ In searching for motivation for the apparently 
senseless riots, he b~ouGht before the floor the su~gest1on 
t.bat youthful behavior' v:as p~ssibl,il communist [.'1otivnted" 

In turn~ Chief Roden stated that it was his job to be 
sure that the beach was adequately policed and p~otectedo He 
madG 1 t clear tba,l(j be undei~st 'Jod it t'las police renponsibi 11 ty 
not to provoke a riot l but be also clea~ly stated that if a 
~iot began it was also police resp~nsibility t~ see that it 
Btopped~ He aRid that he had no choice but to retain the con
troversial police dogs. but that they would be kept in tbe 
back~round 1n the future as B part ,of Q delibe~ate ef~ort not 
to incite troubleo 

Dr~ Palmer's statement concerned societal motivations and 
an attempt to analyze them, with particular emphAsis on the bo-
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hevior of the youngo He was particularly concerned with 
liampton's falling into the trap ot the self-fulfilling pro
phecy and warned of the danGer ~f a set of mind p or a mode of 
speech, ,~hich accepted the fact that anothtu" l"iot was inev-
i table... ll~ indicated thati the press l'eaction to Hampton I s 
situation was a pa~t of the chain ot elements whioh kept the 
fad in motion year after yearo 

After outlinln~ the factors which creute the theme of 
violence in American culture and the oonflictinc idoologies 
and needs which frustrate a society and its individuals, he 
p~inted out that these frustrations are passed by the adults 
along t~ the ~'oun3 peopleo Therefore, he saidLt since it is 
axiomatic that frustration leads to aggression and szgression 
to violenoe~ it could be said that a logical tarJet ~or youth
ful aggression in our largely middle-class G~c1ety might be a 
middle-class .fa.mily resort l:ll{e Uampton Beaeh" v~he~a the YClUng 
a~e already congregated in great numbers o He advanced no sp~
cific solutions beyond the statement that the answer would 
h&ve to COCrlG from t'J1thin the community» anc that it might best 
be motivated out of an attitude or concern rOl"~ and kindness 
tovJat-'d/.l youth" 

Althoueh this meeti~g was a smnll one, it was signifi
cant. Present wore four men who ware ultimately to play key 
I'oles in the Ramptcm Beach P1"oject: :)!I., Palmer" rnliot Jr stone; 
~m,a. Lt" Paul Leavitt,; ".t~ho Has ultimately to become cbiaf ot 
the Hampton Police Departmento Here~ for the first time, was 
laid the philosophical groundwork out of which the Project 
g1"0t>] 0 

A subsequent meeting in July at the Hampton Junior High 
School d~ew a largor attendance -- some forty people -- ~ep
resenting elements of both town and beach oulture. Prescnt 
1-Tere selectmen" pl~ecinct commissionersII' l'lepresentatives of 
the Chambsl" nf' Commerce~ and busi.ness people from both Hump"" 
ton and Hampton Deaoho The meeting tfJaS broken dm·jl] into three 
disctH1Sion 3roups,/l then l">easoembled for' 0. sumrni03 upo 

The conclusions were that Hamptonts problem was elusive 
indeed o No Dna could put a finger on any sort of pst answero 
In general it was agreed that there was a breakdown in the 
moral fib~e of the coming generation. Bnd police force was 
adv~nced as the immediate solutiono 

But again, it '\IJas a step fOM-Jardo The ftact that town 
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and beaoh faotions could get togother and agree that the p~ob~ 
lel11 was a mutual one was ao important stepo It esta.blished 
the p~ecedent which ultimately resulted in the invitation to 
Ricba.rd stone end to tbe minister' of' the ~iathod1st Ohurch" 
Reverend Manning Be Van Nostrand$ to jo!n~ as representatives 
of the uptO\\In comMuni ty ~ loJi th the Charlll:Hir of Commerce Teenage 
Relations Committee in searching for answe~so 

Subsequent to this meeting, the Methodist Churoh committee 
did mal{G some attempts to establish a Pl?ogl'am of some SOl't fora 
youth at the bencho Particularly. they hoped to have a booten~ 
army over the Labor Day tlieekend:J 1964. and they had <3ono sO far 
as to c~ntact some folksingers when it was decided. by the 10-
gal police depa~tment, that in the interests of public safety 
it ~as wiser to cancel suob a programa 

Over the course or the summer, 1964, both the Chamber 
of Commerce and the selectmen rigidly adhered to their poliey 
of mal{il13 110 cOrllJ.llents to the pFess, feeling that sta.temants or 
2t"lY kind w·::n.!l.d only add to the tension arid to the Gxpectation 
of future troublGo 

And through the summer s~ason the Hampton Police Depart
ment pllrsuecl a de11.bevnte policy of °GoJ.erallca tOto!Sll'd the 
young~ };+ef\~l:ll"ed to af'ter .... 1f11"dfl O.S "rolLlng out the l'od eal"pet .. " 
If marly of the ~estriotive la.~1s suggested by the Chamber of 
GomroGl'ce t s Labm' DG.y Oornmittee were not put into effect, there 
were at least ~ules established~ about mid-summer prohibiting 
tbe usa of bon~o drUIDS OD the beach and the woa~ing of blankets 
anywhere on the Boulevard aDd beach~f~ont area~ The ~tate po
lice we~e not on band on a regular weekend-to-waakend basis, 
but they did turn out in ~eal force for the entire weekends of 
Ii'ourth of July and Labol" Day" Taking the11" cu~ fl?om the liamp ... 
ton Police Dapartment p . thGy conscientiously car~iad through a 
policy of toleranoe and patiencg e 

Although there had been no previous tradition of mass 
trouble for Fourth of July weekend~ the yea~ 1964 saw a build~ 
up of tension on the occasion tbat very much resembled Labor 
Day the previous yearo The holiday fell on a Saturday, so 
that the~e was a three-day weekend to contend with. Crowds 
we~e haavy~ almost beyond precedent, and once the sun went down 
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the concent~ation of youth was very ~reBto 

?l"j d8.1 and Saturday nii:;hts flHH\i n~ particu laI' unt:)'ward 
action, but by la.ts SUn0{~y B.ftcrn:)on the C.I':>NO was so thick 
and the atmosDbere of tension was sufficient that the police 
sat·) fit to bl:')ckade tbe several roadw<lys to Ha;: oton ~.}·e~)ch 
f~r vehicDlar travel, telling all comers that t~affic condi
tions prohibtterl further entrance to the beach. 

On 3unda1 there were serna signs of appr~aching trouble 
that had been seen the previ{}tls Lahol~ "Ony. DU1"ing tbe aftel"'
o:>on there was horseplay ~n the beacb. At dusk, knots ~f 2$ 
to 100 youths gathered around guitar players, first sin~ing~ 
then be:!,inning to cbant~ fi'irecr'l.lckers were thrm .. m, and one or 
tw~ tra~h baskets were set ablaze. By nine o'clock, perhaps 
$00 or mo~e young people were eathered in an intense knot on 
the boardwalk opposite C street. A girl's bra was flung in 
the ail"a- tben t':>ssed i'r:lltl band to bane as a syrabol of defiance u 

Someone cl"ied fI Hiot ll and ::ltrHH'S began to pick 1 t up 0 

But thero was no riot. Instead. policemen took the abuse 
with B shrug or with a smile. Patiently they walked in pairs 
throu~h the cpowd~ breakin~ up the Bssembla~e as 3ent1y as 
possible with quiet Dd~~niti:::>ns and care to say "olease"a For 
perhaps three hours, dozons of state p:)lia6 marched back and 
forth through the heavy c~~wd of youths. keepln~ eve~y~ne else 
walk1n~ endlesslYe At one sta~e, a group of young people 
roiled ~ne ~f the wooden lifsJuard stands up t~ the railing 
between the boardwalk Dnd the sand~ and tried to break it up 
for a fireo They were quickly and quietly rereoved from tho 
cI"ol"Ja ~ 

Across the Boulevard, the Hampton Police~ tbis time aided 
by some 60 .. odd profess ioo8.1 police" i'l:'om other ei ties in Kalil! 
Hampshire; were oarrying on the same operation~ TbG~e ~as no 
punning, no shouting, and dO~B w~re not in eviden000 When an 
a~rest had to be ro8de~ it was done with little fanfareo 

Late in the evening there was one surge of humanity across 
the street totisrd the Eltorefr'onts, but it melted befol'e it be .. 
cama an nssaulto 

Toward midnight the tension diminished ana flnally~ little 
by 11 ttls 6 the crowd me). ted away" Everyone was tl'emendoualy 
impressed with the effectiveness of the police policy, and real 
hope ;rew that & solution bad at last been round~ 
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};ven as the weeks st'"etehed toward Labor Da1# that hope 
continued o If one year could pass without trouble, perhaps 
the cycle could be broken fo~ gooda 

But the .'{oung people th"U.:i;ht othsZ'ltlisa 0 'llha \·!ord was 
out: "Come to the /annual fourth Hampton Beach riot -- we're 
goin~ to burn the Casino." Subsequent to the weekend there 
was much talk that leaflets had bean distributed, specifically 
icvitin8 one and all to the riot~ and that si3ns bad been 
posted as far away as Flovidao If thsse things were done, 
thsl"e NaB never £toy pl."oof pr::>duced.. But the question is al
most a.cademic; certainly the rUlIlor mill ha.d been busy and cer~ 
tBinly crowds of youn~ people were on hand in force for the 
occasion .. 

LABOR DAY - 1964 

Friday and Saturday niGhts of Labor Day wo~kend were in 
SOtllQ ways s~.!lli1a!' \;0 .July 4th, "11th a. gradual buildup of ten
ai·::m \.Jhicb was, in turn, 8~G.duall,V dissipated.. DUl'lng the 
daylight hours there was the horseplay as 1n previous years -~ 
mudfigkl"i;s and, this year a new wl"11'1kla, shaving Cl~eam fiGhts" 
On Saturday nightp a crowd of youo6 people surged into the 
area by the bandstando One or twn cf them mounted the stage 
and began to hal'lQi'lgue the ssser~'blagea f,te.te police officials 
feel strot'lely th~t tills ~·:aS e mass meeting \-lhosa purpose t~as 
to elect of~i~~t~8 in a ca~eful1y planned conspiracy to ca~r1 
the l'liot of.r ,..,.1th dispatoh •. The young people themselves una.n
imously deny that £ny such ~lectioD took place, feeling that 
the ri~t·8 leadership was more spontoneous~ 

ROliever that may beD the state police quicldy broke up 
the asse~bly and nabbed one or two of.tbe leaders. 

Once again l"osdblocks 'Were set.l.lp, this time both fOl~ 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. which did have some effect in 
limitinG the cvo~3d size.. Howe\rer, many young people came in 
by foot or on bikes along the roadways and o~ren over the marsh., 

Yet, daspi te the l"LUllors and despi te ·~he arm'Ids of yount!; 
people, many beach vete~ans felt there would be no trouble 
this year~ reassured bl the sight of cluster after cluster 
of policeman -- at each corner~ along the sidewalks and on the 
beach itselfo The memory of deft and delicate police uork over 
the weekend of J"uly 4th ~Jas still strongo One beach business'" 
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man bas since recalled taking his mother and his business 
records to F~eter for safekeeping, then driving b30k feelir~ 
Q little silly about it, so sure was he that there would 
really not be troubleo 

Apparently there was no such question in the minds of 
many y·:)Ung paopleo Young beach employees and other regulars 
recall that 6 as tbG crowd began to build up toward Labor Day 
'toJeekend, new faces began to appear -- so:> called "hoody types ft

• 

who pretty much kept to themselves. It was apparent to tho 
others that these newcomers were the tough ones, drawn to the 
beach specifically in expectation of aetlono 

Labo~ Day eve differed from the othe~ nights durinG the 
summer ~lban trouble had threatened.. This time there seamed to 
be hardly any tension9 People simply waited~ There was very 
little indication of d~inkillgjt and subsequent al'X'ests for it 
durin~ the evening were rew. The youngsters appeared to be 
stripped rOI' action, gathered in knots on the boardwalk O~ on 
the beaoh9 O~ parched endlessly like pigeons on the rail, while 
ne~,Tsmen and pi:lotot;raphars were the sparvows" clustering and 
dartinG in se~I'ch of cl"umbs of exei tement 0 'l"his t·wi tel' tHiS a 
sparrow. if you will, on hand t~night as on several previous 
occasions durin~ the summeI'Q 

At about 1:35 P.Ho J as another photo~rapher aod I strolled 
up the bOllrcwnlk s \'IIe \'Jare accosted by a boys pe~haps sixteeni' 
who whispered s "ten minutes~, then darted on to pass the word 
elsewherep Surely enough. at 7:45 a mass of young peoplG ran 
nnd gathered in a large crowd OD the beacho I did not witness 
it. but it was said that the signal was a caerry bomb nnd that 
the assembly point was ~arkad by a flag from a golf course im
plao'lied '.n the sand., Tha11 (!Hlftel' the crowd surged back onto 
Ocean Doulevarc. p up tOWQ1"d the Casino~ then aCl'OSS tOlofsrds the 
Seashell. Other 8r~ups raced down several of the side streets n 
where they proceeded to assail tha police station with rocks 
and aand-fillGd cans Q 

Quickly the riot squads from both local and state police 
fOl~Cc!S assembled, .fortified vuriously with night aticks s hel
mets, dogs and tear gas grenades", As they would edvance on 
one or another m~b of young people. the rioters would fall 
back, but the law orficlals wera simply out~numbered and the 
youths.., apparently, were not to be stopped except by main fOrC(h 

By perhaps 8:30 Dr quarter of nine; the police were able 
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to clear Ocean Boulevard .fl'om appr:>'ximstely A street to F 
street. at the southern end of the CasiDoo TIere they were 
stoppeo r~r pi tened batt los on t~10 front[~ for several hou!"s ~ 
and as a result thssa were the places where tbe heaviest p~op
arty damage took place. The sand of the beach itself was 
something of a no-man's land, partially controlled by polIce 
use of tear ~as but still providing access for young people 
from one front to another. 

Psrticularly at G street~ tbere were dozens of broken 
windows in store fronts and in cottages along the street. One 
net-lly constx'ucted dri'-7e~in restriUI'e.nt. enc10sed 1s.1most entirely 
in plate glass, was very heavily st~ncd while its proprietors 
took refuge inside in considerable tarx'or o 

Police strateBY was apparently to claar the Boulevard and 
Ashworth Avenue. which parallels it, cutting off small groups 
of young people in the various side streets 0 if O'toJ 6 vel' 1/ as prop"" 
arty damage and personal injuries mounted, it became necessary 
to use r~ck sult and birdshot to disperse heavy crowds of young 
peopleo By midnightllo t~hen 090eral hostilities had ceased, ther~ 
'Were minor in juries extensi \'(2; ly tn both sides p and seTTsral po-
licel1lcn and young people \~erG hospi tali zed with severe injllries 0 

One boy subsequently lost an eye f~om blrdsbot" 

It was perhaps betweGn the bours Dr nine and ten when the 
rioters began to yank at the strings of colored lights over 
the children's playground on the Boulev~ll;ld just south o,r F 
street, and before long these had short-circuited and gone out. 
Then a Molotov cocktail landed in a parking attendant's shack~ 
sending it up in flBmes, and shortly thereafter a second small 
buildin~ was similarly fired. The town'~ fire apparatus was 
as lIed. "'but both shaci{s burned '\Ili th sufficient seve~:l ty that 
they werG destroyed before they could be brought under control_ 

By midnight tb~ scene was uncomro~tBbll similar to mem
ol"ies of the :3econd \\foz-Id \-Jar - ... a community newly taken by 
armed foroe b guard~ postea at each ccrnG~ to allow young peopl~ 
to return to their qusrters by ones and twos down the center of 
the wide boulevard, while an ~~nhibious vebicle full of helmet~ 
ad man cruised the stpeets to p~ev~nt furthor outbreaks of vi
olence. On the back streets the National Guard was entering 
the communi ty a.nd~ tv! th I'4aice sta to 'Polices, dl'i v:tng s tragglel~s 
north and south, either across the riVer into Seabrook or up 
alonG the coastline q A number of them ~l'ere unable to get back 
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ror several days to pick up their automobiles or belongings~ 

All day Konaay the National Gua~d continued to deny en· 
trance to any uoauthorized vehicle to the rosort arean Among 
the articles taken f~~m youths arrested were seve~al two-way 
radios_ adriing to the belief of many that Hampton's ~1ot was 
the result or a delibe~ate eonspiraey, whGthe~ or not it was 
communist inspired. Only a subsequent investigation by the 
F cD. I • .finally dispelled rather genel"al f'ear that the Communist 
Porty had somehow beoo involvedo 

Afterward~ whQn I interviewed Paul Leavitt, then tem
porsl'ily in charge of the police department t-lhile the chief 
~U3S on vacation, I was impressed with his objectivity toward 
~Jhat bad taken place,. By no means did he minj,rnlze the dam
age or the potential damase f~oru the riot, pointing out, ro~ 
inst&nce~ that only by luck did a Molotov cocktail fail to 
explode inside the amphibious du~k" killio3 or maiming up to 
a dO~8n mene On the other hand. he stated that be felt there 
was a certain ethic within the crowdo Despite the rumo~s$ 
there were no cases of l~otins, rape or 8B6ravatad assault, 
as there bad indeed been when a ~an~ of motorcyclists descend
ed upon a Celif~rnia town not long beforeo 

Subsequent conversations with several young people dis
closed scenes where the ri oters seemed to have drs\-Jn a line of 
decency beyond whicb they would not go~ 

Neveptheless, a good many of tbe young people fait that 
the violence and destruction had g006 much too tar~ whether 
they sympathized with their pse~ group or with the communityu 
The c.orlclensus 't-las that; the community 1.:ould neve);' let i t bap~ 
pen Qgain., 
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II 

SEP'r.Er·ffiER - DECErvTI3ER 1964 

Beyond the $20.000 property damage of tbe 1964 ~iotj 
thel'e were eddi tional losses to the beach business community .. 
Some insuran~e polioies wore canoelled aod it was feared that 
the premium r:lt~s of others ~J::)Uld be increased. i-}ore important p 

,t'evenues fa!"> 'the beach stopped climbing and started downhill ~ 
Ohambel' of Commerce Executive Secretary ~!illiaro Elliot estiDlates 
that gross rs(}sipta for the: yeal."s 1954 through 1962 climbed at 
an annual rate of ;;~rg to 8ib.. In 1963 and 164 the drop was ab'Jut 
5~ for eaob yearo And as a result af 19640s trouble, the 196$ 
summer's gross revenues were pl~abHbly decreased as tnl.lch as 2o:L 
Tbe~e is no definitive figure of gross revenues, but an esti-
mate for the year 1963 is tlO,OOO,OOOo ' 

Mean~]hilel1 expenses to the town irJere on their tilly up .. 
The following chart sbows police expenditures for a sovan year 
period, not inoluding the costs of new equipmsnto Town Manager 
Kenneth Boehner estimates that half of the increased expendi
tures over this period a~e the result of Hampton Beach needso 

Year Buqge-t:. ~ctual~Ex2a~o~~ut! -
1959 t:4"' L~4S1500 ~~. ~6J538 v' ,. , 
1960 48,,500 5!~, 818 
1961 63:t63~. 64 .. 958 
1962 71~OOO 691)086 
1963 89 2 869 91,797 
1964 93.,451 108,958 
1965 113:\1600 _ -..:I av ~ 

Actual (\tXpendl tUI"es :for 1965 may go ~2000 above thIS 
tl11lount budge1:;ed, including $1000 which was the town 9 s shal's of 
a pollce tralning program in connection with the H,ampton Bee,cb 
Project o 
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PROFIL1:t~ OF HA~iPTON 

These are ri~ures fo~ a town whose population in 1960 wa~ 
6139 ,1 more i.;han doubled fl"om the 2847 level of 19500 ~vlth this 
growth have come the usual problems in tbe expansion of pub lie 
facilities and of tbe sehools, the latter especially critioal 
in ~ew Hampshire where the state contribution to local school 
budgets 1s only 8~ (and t-las only 6;1, priol' to 1964 uben raven'" 
ues .from the New Hampshire swoepstakes started coming 10)0 

The town's net assessed vsluati~n is f21$681,382, of which 
beach property represents $6.9$0,5530 Assessments in Hampton 
Bl'e based on one-third of mt1l"ket value <\ The town f s estimated 
budget for 1965 was oveF fBaO,OOOF based on a tax rate of i10 
per- thousand~ Some of tbe elements in the relationship between 
this fa8t ... g,t'oNinL~ to'Y'Jn ano its tI'oubleo. ras~rt area might best 
he indicated in tbe fol10"dn,~ excerpts .fx'om the application 
for the ~rant for the Hampton Beach Project: 

flTso years aBo tbe core of the beach area received some 
sixty cents book in services rr~ru tbe town for evsry dollar 
~iven in taxeSa It is estimated for 1965 that for every dol
la~ recelve~ from this area of the beacb~ the town will be 
spendlng :'1.:.200 It is consideFed in iiampton that the major 
industry of the t-::lloJO is the beHcn u ~ 000 Tho business peopls 
anc the olde~ citizens of tbe community~ especiQlly~ feal that 
they hove been most generous with t~x appropriatioos for aduoQ~ 
tiona Thoy have tried very hard not to be ~e8entful of this 
burden of the newcomer and have been generally ratbev positi~9 
in their fseling3 about youngsters within the oommunity and in 
terms of establishh'.lF!, a good aaho';,l syatem., 

"It is fsir to say that Hampton as a eommunitJ bas ~onG 
'co c:o'osidel"able effoI.'t to establish :for itself the Imaee of Q 

z-espectable middle~class conununl ty ~ The Real tOl'S have specu ... · 
lated beavily in the buildin; of attractive housin~. Tbou~h 
it has a real p~tentls1 fer li3ht industry, there is little 
doubt that most of the community desires to have a 'nice l"'es u 

idential commuoityfo 

"Yet, a strange pa1"'a6.ox existso 'rlhera are many sllper-lor 
bousin3 facilities at the beach as well as fine motel sccomu 

modations~ On the other hnnd: a recent survey of the core 
secti~n of the beach, which is bounced on its east side by 
Ocean Boulevard and on its west side by Ashworth ~venue, in-
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dlcates that two-thirds of the dlolsllings do not meet medium 
health standards6 The basic pr~blam is that these bouses 
were built to stnodards of 30me forty years ago~ Since that 
time they hSl.ve been m,:>Qified several times to accommodate 
increasing populationso 

«Tbe~e ares then, Gxtremes in property situations in 
Hamptono The beach continues to promote itself as a family 
l~9sorto The town builds its image of middle ... class respects ... 
b1lityo But, the economic base of the town's major industry, 
the beach g does not lend realistic support to eithe~ the p~o
(Ilotion or the image 0 It 'must be said, however. that the town 
is seeking this year the authority to establish a Housing Auth
ority ro~ long-range planning to renovate Hampton Beacb's 
housing .. 

"Haffipton has its shs:t'G of clubs, social orBanizations~ 
etco ~'lbile ~mly half or the community is involved. in any of 
the churches~ fo~ example, all of tbe churohes a~e very active 
espeelally from the stand~~lnt of providing a base for social 
activity. Though it is sometime difficult to get full parental 
cooperation. there Is also a full coroplement of organizations 
aer·.,in?; y:)ung people who are pl~eJ-teen8 throu;;h little league 
sports and all. the varieties of scouting or5anizat1on9~ However" 
ths higb school is lett with almost"the entire bu~den ot pro
viding 80ci&1 activitiss for tbe teenager. with the exception 
of SOllIe small youth fellowships in the churches Q One ~~ains 
the impression from the local bigh school of a rather intense 
college-oriented goal stucents.. Yet, quite a bit les::; than 
half of the young people will go on to college •••• 

"What becomes immediately obvious is the dichomoty between 
the boardwalk business community ano. the Hampton v111age com'" 
munity. A few miles separate the two oommunities JeoJ~aphieal
ly, but at the same time an ideological and economio split keeps 
the two corr,L.I1luni ties lockod apart 0 }~"-(cept for one or t1rIO membors, 
thct's ;Ls very 11 ttle linkage bet\vseo the boardwalk and the vi 1-... 
lage. The boardwalk community refers to itself as the tcarpet
ba~gers1, and, in fact, many of tbe prop~letors come from out~ 
of-stateo At the critioal summer period many ot the native vil
lagel"s leave town~ The result is that tihe business interests 
on the boa~dwalk feal that they do not get enough police p~o~ 
teeti~n and co~~un1ty services. although they contribute heavily 
to the comnmni ty tax base; and the vi lIngers consider the bO&l'd ... 
walk a menace to eot"l'll.nunity life". 

There is no doubt that the community was acutely conscious 
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that its pt'oblellls were beyond the scope of its tao11.it1ese 
In addition to the Chambe:t' ,=,t Comme:t'oe ane selectDlen' s re
quest for state police, there was the question over the eallln~ 
of the National Guard, which thl'eatened t~ bec~me something of 
a political football in the g;ubernator1al election ot NovembeI', 
19640 

'1.;0 .. 1D selec.tmen insist:. aod say they can prove, that they 
called for the NatiooGl ~ard priop to the time that the 1964 
Labor fay riot actually bogeno One O~ more state otficiala 
cate60rically denied Hampt~n's claim, and went on to say tbat 
the call was not issued until nine in the evaning or lstaro 
Since the formal responsibility for co11106 out the GUSI'd 1s 
that of the ~ove:t'nor, his office was unde~standably conce~ned 
over this controversy. He himself had left a fo~m81 banquet 
and appeared tOWQ~d midnight on LaboF Day eve~ 

As an acndemic aJ:terthou,~bt, it should be noted that e 
prompt appe&l"anoe by the .Neti'~mel G~ard 'Would pl."obably hAve 
be.lSll sufficient to have stopped or pt'evented the 1964 riot" 
More importantly, the controversy aroused and the gove~nor's 
own pe~s~nsl reaction to the trouble at tbe beach wjre suf
ficient to ensure a maximl.lm of state participation 1k'l future 
riot pl.tsventiono 

.HALLOWEEN RIOT SOARE ":' 1.96~. 

flow alert tbe state was to potential threat of youthful 
destructiveness could be sean by the off1cial reaotion to 
tbe false riot scares that oecurrred at Halloween 1n the fall 
of 19640 This was a wa~ of ne~ves and rumors whose cost to 
Net.; Hsmpsh!r& was flO" 000 and to !'iasseehusetts an add! ti:>nal 
but uncalculated sumo 

00 October 30~ 1964, the lead headline on the front page 
of the Conco~d Monitor was "Concord Braced for Rumble; Police. 
Nat10nal Gua:r.cr Readyo rr The article which follo!1Yed spoke or El 

~tl)i8.ssive det'e:1;·se against €tn army of shadows". For a week tbere 
'had been rumors that teenagers we~e going t~ march on Concord, 

on the state house, and perhaps 00 the ~overnorls office to 
. pJ.'Iotest 'tllhat the young people felt tiSS harsh treatment by the 

courts of those convioted of' partic1pation in the Hampton Bencb 
riot. Law offloe~s bad been checking rumors and tips of a ral~ 
ly or rllmbl~, and tbere 'trIBS talk of a Eltsg1ng area a~d of post-
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aNI II sean" all the way flllom Haverhill, Hassachusetts. to 
Franklin~ rTew Har4pshire. 

A high school danced was postponed. One tip tbat rioters 
we~e checking in to a local motel was eons~lentlouslJ followed 
upo The "leaders" seen by the informer turoad out to be an ad
vance guard for a Teanl$tera I banquet. In anticipation of Hal ... 
loween pranks, one department store announced it was removing 
its cans of spray paint from ita shelve8~ , 

One of the cooler beads 1n Concord was tbe pollce chief, 
who sImultaneously put extra men on duty and advised the public 
not to get excited. He urged that SCheduled Gvents for young 
people not be cancelled, s81ing he did Dot expect t~ouble and 
that. in any avent. it was senseless just to turn the kids 
loose to roam ~lhen they might better be baving fun under supep
vision. 

Apparently a local vedio station c~nt~1buted considerably 
to the impetus of tbe arrBi~v In response to various phone 
calls. they not only phoned tbe police but carried the rumors 
as newS' storlosQ 

It happened that I wss in CopcrJ1'>O myself that day on Q 

business tripo Both in the officaa of the state house QDd in 
the sto~as on the main ~treet, I encountered the ve~y real 
fear ot local cltiz~n8. It was the sort of reaction one might 
expeet to encounter in a oity 0hoae fall to a ro~ai3n invade~ 
was imminelltc Tha:re l'IS3 talk or closing and bar1'1cadlng stOI'GS,p 
of clearing the strSGts before da~ko 'One man recounted step. 
pinG; outside fOt' a few minutes and seeing gr>oups of young people 
3Qthe~ed here and the~a on the streats~ and ~esard1ng them with 
somG suspicion until he reulized with a shook that they were 
carrying booke, that these wei'9 the same kids tha·t he saw every 
day atter scbool let onto He said he experienced the ~atber 
hOl"I'id I'salizat1on notal it would be if the entire youthful .seg ... 
ment of our population suddenly were 'to turn against US q 

Governor John King 'tvss in an ullcomfortable position.. Tbe 
Hepublican guberi'ltilto~lal ca.i'ldldate" , Jonn Pillsbul,1Y. bad cri t:L
CiZ9d what he tOI'med lunges fa11u~e to act over Labor Day WGQk
end.. The e loe ti on t·ms a lvesk away.. Nei ther poli tleall~ noJ.'l 
in taG interests of publio safety could the governor ta.ke a 
chancge Acting on the advice of top state safety and law eno 
fo~eament orfic1als~ he put the National Guard on standby Qle~t 
and orde~ad additional etate troope~s on duty tor Friday and 
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Saturday nights, Ootober 30 and 310 Two hundred guardSmGD 
weJ'G alel'tod at the Concord bQl'~aeks and 150 at Portsmoutbo 

, , 

Meanwhl10 p Fumore were cropping up elsewnere. Clare-. 
mont, N. R. p flft1 miles away OD the Oonneoticut R1ve~, waS 
cited as a potential trouble spot, ana the citl'S pollce, oom~ 
mlssione~ asked that National Guardsmen b& put on alert tbe~e4 
Ooncerned officials in Pls.istow, N. ll.j on the state's soutbol't'l 
bordar. also asked tor state police help. 

But it was in Haverhill"Masaacnusetts. just Qoross the 
state line from Plaisto~, ~1ere the greatsst concern ~as S$eDA 
Several newspaper and wi~e service reports stated tbat inc1te
rul c1rouln~s bad been Been. botb by Haverhillis city manager 
and by HassaehusGltts state police. It was e. full 24 hours be
fore subsequent rGPo~ta noted teat Haverhill police denied ever 
having seen any such handbills, whose "rOl'dinll, incidentally_ 
had baen quoted as, "Oom~ to lIaveI'hill and See Bradford 13U1"D. fI 

The Bradford 1n question was s junior college tor womG~. 
and officials both there and elsewhere in the city took no 
ehaneo3o Half of the .schoQlts populnt1on was sent home~ and 
the otha~ hair repo~ted11 were u~ged to stal on taG upper 
floors of do~mitor1es. All doors we~e loakod. Elsewhere in 
the B1ty~ HallowGGo activities and pa~t1es were postponed at 
the urging of otfleialso All 72 or Havarbillis police to~e0 
were put on duty fo~ tha ~ight along witb a dozen ~ese~as~ 
72 auxili~~iesD and a special squad of Massachusetts moto~ 
vehiole inspectors; variously repo~tGd to number 15 or SOo 
Every vehic.le ~..tnad by the oity was put on Eltl'eet patl'ol, aven 
ineludinu ,city dump trucks osp~cinl1y equipped with radioso 
Members ot the city's elG~gy. supplied witb special apm bends, 
joined thG llatchf'ul' fm:'ces" 

Back in NGW Eampahlre, said tho UPI. Governor King Hto~e 
up a polit1cal scr1ptU aud urged all pa~enta to koep their 
childI'en home. "While wo hope for the bestlJ" he said, "tJ!] 
must be prtspl!red ~or the worst." He alettted !-1e.snachusetts, 
Varmont and Hmine fo~ mutual aid 10 case it were needed. Mo~e 
important; it ~JQS on this ooaaaion that he announced that there 
woula be appointed a special commission to study the Hampton 
Beach l!"iot., . . 

. 'Two nights ot 'l"olldblocl~s and alerts 'encountered nO'chingo 
HtfheJ.:29 w9:ren' t enough kids around to have e. Sunday School pie-
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nie, tI said Concord Poliee Chief' Ualter CSL'lson. 'l'he :f.:ionday 
morning headline of tho Concord r~on1tor said, "$lO,OOd Hoax~ It 
The figure included pay and food for the National Guard_ for 
the phone bills and tor extra policeo Interviews with Concord 
businessmen indicated that there had been a 2$% drop in busl~ 
ness for the woekendn 

Va~1ous officials in both states comforted themselves 
"11th comments tha.t the "dry run" had been good practice" 

One 19.t-) off'1cer,. who did not give h~s name, lllusedj) "I 
\·roooer :tf somewhere there aren't around a half a dozen teen
a~ere laughln~ hysterically at what the1 started6" 

Throu3hout the entire weekend the affair was front~page 
news accompanied by saare headlinas~ even in Concord, where 
the r~onitol'rs trea.tment of the matter was somel4hat toozue .. 
in-cheek" .,-

In fact, ~lot talk had been naws all throURh the autumn 
pe~iod atter Kamptonta Labor nayo Editorials in many papers 
questioned the m~rals of the coming seneration. the responsi
bility of pa~ents~ and the nead tor Bt~icte~ law enforeemento 
The §ost9~ Glo~ and other journals ran ret~ospeetlve analyses, 
following the action of' the wGGlteDd hour by houl" and aeelting 
out the op1nic-ns of psychologists and sociologists in an errort 
to find mot1vstlon~ 

Net-Js stol·ios alao followed the pX'o,?;ress of Hampton ~s 
municipal eou.r:t QS the comll1unity sought to demonstrate that 
it l.JIlS no longer playing games It Fines in a Dumber of iO: 
stances for the charge of participating in a riot were t500. 
sod jail sentences ware as much as six monthso Most of theso 
cases we~e subsequently appealed to ~uperior Court; when they 
wel·e heaI'd late in the 1:-1inte~" fe\'1 of the sentenoes vIera up ... 
heldo 

Shortly after Labor Day weokand~ si3nificant action began 
to take place in the com!'Jluni ty to prevent a rccurr'enCG of riot= 
inga The Cbamb~r of CommerceI' under its netol pl"esident ~'ia.lter 
Vanderpool, established its Teen Age Problem Committee, and 
the selectmen began their steps toward up~radina the polioG de Q 

partment" 

Unanimously the selectman insistad tho dismissal of the 
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polioe chief WQS n,ot related to the riot -- thatadminlstra'
tlve improvement was necessary in any event -- b~t obviously 
the hee.vy Labor DaS' pressuros upon flampton W e poliee made such 
improvemeot an important order of busloasso 

Baeaua8 the chief resisted his removal rr~rn office, his 
case was 1n the news throu3h the autumn and winte%'o ~utf1ce 
to say that he was quietly asked to resign in September, sus
pended in November, and finally dismissed after a hearing 
early in 19650 

HAHPTON BEACH CllAl·mER OF COHMERCE 

Th~ selectmen were also a part of the Chamber of Com
merce Teen A,?a Problem planning by vlr'~ue of their automatic 
membership on the Chamber of Commerce Board of Direetors.. In
deed, the Hampton Beach Chamber of Commerce has a quasi-offi
cial ~ole in this PQ~ticular community! administering as it 
does f25,OOO of precinct and town funds for advertising and 
entertainooento 

Had they oot been so absorbed 1n more serious matters, the 
HAmpton Beaoh Chamber of (;ommel'ce might have remeMbat-ed to eel ... 
ebxoata their .fi f'tieth srm:1. versary ~ 1'0!' the organization was 
fOUXidod ill 191$(1 ClJ.l'l·Gntly J) 1 ts membership of 17S embrQces 
appl"ox1.rnately 60% of the businoss people on Hampton Beach eo ... 
cordin~ to tha estim,9.te of ~';il11am l~:llioto Prior to the ac1op'" 
tion to their "fair share" plAn of dUGS pro-rated to the size 
of the bus1ness-It.l(:lrllbel:" II racmbsl"sh1p was mOl'e oGarly 80~L 'fhe 
Chamber f s bovsrning bod~r is comp~·lsGd of 1 to directors s.nd 
officers -- president, rirst and second vice-preG1dents. and 
its treasuraro Tha executive secreta~y is a salaried pro
fesslonal o ~bera are 36 members of the Board of D1reeto~s. 
The town's three selectmen and liampton Beach's three precinct 
cOmInissionars are automatically included on the boardo The 
remaining 30 are elected for t\'lo-year tel'tns by the body of the 
membership at the Chamber's annual meeting 1n Septamberll Bach 
year 15 of the-d.irectors are subject to election" 

The Chamberes election customs are such that the governing 
body changes little from year to yenro A nominating committee 
presents a slate of directors which includes all those whose 
term hos just expl~ed9 unless a director spaclfical17 resigns~ 
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Additional noroinati~ns may come from the floor, but as a rule 
those already 1n office prevailn Since the Chamberia member
ship 1s composed rou~hly ot two-thirds beach business people 
and one-third uptO'!.~n business people ~ tbe chail~s of three dir
ectors are reserved for uotO\!iO mombers. Il1he officers are 
elected by the directorso· Once a man 1s elected as second 
vice-president» he usually wDrks up through the chairs and 
becomes p~esldent in the course of a few yearse 

In recent years it bas becowe customary tor the presi
dent to retire after two or tbree one~year terms, and in fact 
tw·:) have sel.'vad only a. single year in the past decade. Years 
back, B president was apt to stay for lon3er terms, and one 
man did hold that office for ten yearso 

In recent years the Chamber hasp aloDB with the rest of 
t.he beach.!> had Its stl."ug~les to maintain its economic ~~rowth" 
Although its income for the fiscal year 1965. ending 3epterober 
30th, vms not down., its expenses were up, and the bank balance 
for the year shows an $1800 dec~aaseo Only about one-fifth of 
the Chamber1g income is f'rom memberships and oontributions,. 
totaling this past year just over $B9000 An a~ditlonal $16,500 
is earned by the publication of saver-al handbooks nnd guides 
and there is the &fOre-Mentioned 025,000 for special use as 
indicated above frj.m town nnd precinct.. Beyond its adVGl'tising 
budcetr the p~sclnct also contributes $2900 to the gener~l ~x
penses of the Chamber of Commarce~ Additional miscellaneous 
income from special aVI~nts and promotions earns $3500 in a 
yea~o 

In general e beacb business oPGrato~s are ensa3ed in ODe 
of tHO pursui ts -- accommodtations aad lode;ing or food and en· .. 
tcrta.irunent.. By .far the greatest number of those in the former 
cateuory derive 11 ttla or no income fl'om young people \-Jho coras 
to Hampton Beach" Probably the single moat influential member 
in the organizat1on 1s John Dioean, who has interests in both 
lodging and services, since he is ownev sod manager of both 
the Hampton Beach Casino and the Oce,cm .Houseo 

The Casino was purchased by Dineen's family in 1926, aod 
its first full year of operation under their aOBis was 1927, 
mo that JOhl'l Dineen was enabled to grow up vn th the business 0 

In 1937 his fathaX' diad end ho took oval" full ~Deration .at thG 
age of 26. During Wopld War II he served with \ha F.BoI~ By 
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tar the la~g9st cODtributor to the Chamber of Commerce, he 
was for fivo. yeaps its president during the '508 a He haa been 
on the Board ot D1reotora since 1937 and bas been chairman of 
tbe advertiaiDg committ$8 ror l~'years, and he 1s an active 
member or most other important committeeso Pew. it any. 'men 
over the years have given more time and energy to the Chambe~ 
of Gormnerce 0 

Many of the otber directors are v~terans at Hampton Baacho 
Perhaps l~ have beert in ottice 20 roars. and few haye served 
less than 100 

If one ware to weigh the body in te~ms of liberals versus 
conservat1ves, one would find that perhaps tw~·tbird8 would 
rnll into the latter category. Yet certainly their conserva" 
tive approach toward the youtb problem was no dlrte~ent trom 
that of the community as Q. tlhole J1 or that of the p~esSe James 
Fa.llon~ Ilst·:ly elected president tor 196,5-66, Dotes that the 
prevailing view in the Ghambe~ prior to 1965 was deliberately 
not to euterta1n young pe~pl&a As rocently as September, 1964. 
the Cbamber seriously cons1dGred e8tabll~h1ng Hampton as the 
site ro~ a Golden Age ecnventiona 

UCWeV61', the chief pr:>blem facing ~~a.lte~ Vanderpool when 
he took of tic a ns president in Septombar g 1964~ was that ot 
youth riots~ and he took immediate steps towa~d tuture preven-
tion of suoh an oecurrenC8 o ~~~ Vanderpool is 8 membe~ of 
both tUG beeon .nd uptOt~ business communities, owning as he 
does a guest h~uae on Ocean Boulevard wbile he is employed by 
a bui~ding supply company on Route l~ 

~EENAGE PROBLEM COID~ITTEE 

Very quickly after assuming aftics. Vande~pool appo1nted 
the Teen A50 P~oblGm Committee and submitted to it a detailed 
plen of actioQo Richard stonG and Reverend Mann1ng Van Nostrand, 
at Vanderpool's ::lnvita.tion. we~e 1n attendanee at thG el1111y fall 
maet1ngs of the ChambeI' of Oommerce. and after some discussion 
the diFGctora voted to request their presence on this new riot 
committee along with Hollis Shaw, represanting the townie Bud
get Oommittee, 1n an effort to include the town's concern in 
the problem. At that time and throughout the year Vande~pool 
made a sp~cial point of calling for unified thinking, not only 
f~om various el~ments within tbe town but from the state of 
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NeH Hampshire a.s 'tl1ello 

rro a considel'lable extent the TAP Oommi ttee' s membership 
fKom within the Chamber did include a cross-section ot local 
officials and interestis. In addition to s6vel'al lnembers who 
had been actitr~ in previous riot c,:)!"amitteesj) TAP included a 
state rep~Gsenta.tive. the it'lcumbent state senator. a precinct 
conmliss1oner. a ~ep~esentative Xrom the Hampton Beach Eotel 
Association, a seloctman~ President Vanderpool, ~nd an addi
tional b~siness man who had interests both at 'the beach and in 
the villa:..~e" 

Beyond this g).'~tlP there vIera invited a number of othet"s 
to serve in an Gx .... officio capac:!. ty D including the other ttolO 
preclnct COIl'Jlllissionel's j) the other tt-ro selectmen, the chief of' 
police ~ the chail"'man of: the planninG boaI'd, the tOl'm managel' , 
tho otho~ state representatives ond the newly elected state 
sena-C01'l tl?omHampton I> 

Chairman of the T!~P Gomrni ttee 't·m.s Douglass lIuntoZ'. the 
incumbent ,:30tl.ator. [~lt.hot1gh he Has outvoted in the f'sll 61eo
tiOi1~ Hhel1 the ilGN Hr:lmpsbire ~~$n~.te convened ea~ly in 1965 he 
was officially returned to that body aEter considermb~e con~ 
tention~ after it was found that Robe~t Preston, the newly 
elected senato~~ had not filled his ~ezid0ncy requi~srnentQ At 
i;hat i;ime Senatez' HuntG~'" ~"'en:1gn0d the cha:i.l:lmanship of the TAP 
Committeo tD ensure that no extraneous political overtones 
would mar the eftectiven0Ss of this non-political 8PouP~ In 
Eunt0J.1' 2 s plv.ce President Vanderpool app::>il1teu James Po F'allon;t Ji:' 0 

the Charrlber; s ·fii .... St vice-prssic10!1t .. 

Vanderpool's plan fOl~ the TAP Cor(l..m:i.ttee~s consideration vms 
a detailed fourepage search for causes and solutioDso It was 
discussed at length by tbe dir-Gcto~e, then turned over to the 
TAP Gommi ttee t'!i th some addi tj.,:ms a1'1<.:l de lotions e In the period 
be'ia'Jeen Scptewbel" 25 and f:o\Tcmbcl" 13" 196!'!_~ the TAP Oontti11.ttee 
met 15 times in sessions l-Jhicb p.an :?S long as fOUl" hOU,N'.l ~ in a 
concGrted effort ti7.) have rec.ol'l'unsl1dations l'~ady ea01y for N'0W 
Hampshire's lSJislature and its executive as well as for 
Hemptonis town meeting. 

The -philosopby of thls .committee gnd its findings c·ompriseo 
what Pr0sident Vands~pool frequently referred to 3S tbe "tough 
ap.Pi:cach", conceived in part f'l'orn stuc11.eS in othel~ COii'Lt1lUni'i;ies' 
math ods and born of Harilp'con r S O1.-1l'l bi ttS.l? expel'ience 0 
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In the Addenda, tbe oomplete minutes o£ the ~p Committee 
SbOto1 the vataious steps through \'lhich their delibeztatlons car
~ied theme B~iet11, they saw causes of riots in tGn major cat~ 
egollies: laak of parental control ovel" the young; ·the tact 
that previous use or roadblocks had been too little or too late; 
the absence of any cont~ol of "wanted guests" or whatever age 
in Hampton's plQces of' public accommodation» and s1ml1s.%'ly. 
eont~ol of unwanted elements visiting the beacb; tbe fact that 
there had been no curfew and that ex1stinB laws re~ulat1ng 
sleeping on the beach. in cars, challgin~ clothes in oat's, etc., 
had n~t been enfo~ced; the fact that there was no oontrol over . 
dress at Hampton Beach; the tact that news publicity had been 
damaging; the tact that tines for misd~roeanora were 1nadequat~; 
the tact that anti-noise laws and enforcalnent ~ere inadequate; 
the f'uct that juveniles untler 18 wel'e g1ven anonymity under the 
law; end finally the 1'act that police, pal't1culal'ly the summer 
9.u:d11a.ries D t"el'e inclined to be lax in enfol'eemento' 

A Stlge;ested plan of action. in addition to eeek1ne rOOl&dies 
to toe abov8$ called rot' Q state police barraoks to be construoted. 
at Hampton Beach and manned f'l·Ottl Apl:'il lS to Labo~ Day*. tot' an 
inconspicuous but nearby encampment of National Guard on ~he hol
iday wGakends, fo~ Q lobster stew.press conference, tor some 
contact ~ith the eollQges 1n hope t~at campus ~estrietionB eould 
be placed on students who wound up in trouble at Hampton Deaeh. 
and finally tor Richnrd stone to be commi~sioned to' b~lng in. 
es a ;~uest speake.ra" nr. \~i lliam KV8r8caUB ~ & sociologist and 
speeialist in juvenile delinquency of international reputatloDo 

It should be D!ltsd that. at the u~gine of Net] Hampshire 
Sai'ety Cornmiss1oner Robellt Hhodes ~ the TAP Corum! ttoe and the 
Cbambe~ of Commerce ronde all p~acautions to ensure that their 
deliberations be kept secreto 

TAP RECOr-nmNDATIOlJS FOR RIOT CONTROL 

. The specific ~ecommoudutions of the committee we~e many; 
SOlila of the mOl"e s13n1fict::tnt ones were as tollOl'IS: 

1) The appointment of a two~mQn eODL~ittee to compose 
and writ~ letters to the heads of caurchea throughout the a~ea 
vequestitlg olergymant to preach n sSl'ies of "straight-toctile ... 
po1ntfl s0t'm::ms# using the TAP theme with pal'tieulQ!, empho.ais 

*10 the fall of 1964, Gove~no~ King had stated that a state 
police ba~rBok8 ~or Hampton Beaoh was necesseryo 
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on parental oontrol. Hopefully there would be four Ge~ons: 
one tollonlng Easter, one the first part of June. ~ne in the 
middle of July. and. one on the Sunday pI'iox- to Labor Dayo 

2) Story releases to any home-type pape~ when an indi
vidual 1s convicted of law v1olat1ons 1n Hamptoftp 

3) An effort to discourage unsupervised teenagers 
visiting Hnmpton Beach through TV, l'adio and P1"8SS releases. 

4) Tbe extensive use of ~oadblocks over the holiday 
weekends and whenever else necessary. (This was a knotty 
issue an~. there wos much disoussion whether it WQS possible 
to ·~lvEl polIce officers the legal r1r;ht to stop. se8~ch and 
tUl"C back or arrest undesirable persons at his discretion. 
Ultimately the question of the lc~Ql machinery was turned 
ove%- to the town'.9 repl'Gsenteti \Tes to state governrnant 0) 

S) The drart1ng of an a~ticle £or,the town war~Qnt to 
issue housin3 pe~mits to all who loase ~r sub-lease pr.oPGrt~. 
this Gssentinlly to ~est~ict unsupervised·youtho 

6) Courte~us but st~iet enforcement of existing laws 
pertaining not only to sleep1D~ and dressing in care and on 
the beachp but to the use of £i~es, the restraint of pets, 
ball~ames on the beach, littering~ and the use ot 1nflatables 
in the Tt1aiier. 

7) The posting of sl~ns calling attoflti~n to these 
ord.inances .. 

8) An effort to establish an Qrdinance or state law 
restricting dress, spoaifically makinG it 11160a1 to be 
d.essed 1n shorts_ dunGarees. sweatshirt. T-Shirts, swim 
suits and blQnkets~ or improper attire or any descrlptloo$ 
ss determined by la~ enforoement of£icerso This ordinance 
t-lBS to be effective after 8 :00 P .i~i. anywhere on Hampton 
Beach; tut'ther, cQvtu'ing should ba \c!orn 01181' bathing suits 
on the weat side of Oceall Boulevard at all ti1l1es ot day 
and nighto (This was another difficult OD8; ultimately the 
m~tioD borG no specifics' but simply ul'ged that tl bill be 
drafted for presentation to tbe state lecii81ature~) 

9) In addition to the afore-mentioned hope tor 8 prass 
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oonference. there was a resolution to Fequest urgently by 
telephone. correspondence or personal contact the rull coop
eratIon of news dlrectors~ news broadcasters, editors and 
repo!'tera in not releasIng Dews detrimental to Hampton's 
goal o 

lO} Thera was hope to pass state enabling laws and 
ultimately town ordinances whioh would 1nc~eaae tines for 
disturbing the pG9ce. possession of intoxicating beverages, 
loitering, blooking p$destr1an trarric, ~orming ioto Groups. 
ete~ to tbe extent of $100 maximum and7o~ 1, days in jailQ 

11) Thep8 vas a motion to seek legislation 30 that 
juyanlles -- at 16Bst those 17 years old -~ might be tried 
in the same OOul't and under the same conditions QS persons 
16 years and over~ 

12) Tho passege of Q curfew o~dinanc6 or statute (again 
problematical -- one version oallsd fop a curfew Qoywhera 
on Hampton Beach fo~ Doth boys &nd girls less than 16 years 
old at 10 :00 P .i1c Qnd a second curfew at 1 :30 A.l'll> fora all 
minors" ) 

At s subsequent November meeting the '.rap Committee dis .... 
cussed ita ple.ns t>lith Comml:,siooer of Sarety Rhodes and Col
onel Joseph Regan of the state Pollet)... Thera was general 
agreement that the right approach was being taken and Bgree~ 
ment thst effeotivG policinn throughout the summar should 
demand as much uniformity as possible io m9thod~ use' of equip~ 
mant, and a single oonwanQa Oolonel Ragan noted that any P09 
lice ortica~. no mntter how efficient. would bavG difficulty 
.entering the community ove~ a t~ee or tour day period and en~ 
foree regul&t1ons which had bael'l ignored over tbe entire seaSOD", 

The~a was some discussion of the likelihood ot tbG Cham
be~ls reoomooGndations being w~1tten into law by the legisla~ 
turG o Apparently most state officia18 felt that such laws 
should be enacted on Q state-wido basis, but Senator Bunter 
noted that tbe TAP Committee had reeommonded the lagisl&tura 
pass the laws fol' Hal'tlpton alone .for foal' that it would b0 
too difficult to convinc~ tho entire legislature to enact 
some of th~ o~d1nQnees tor all sections of the state~ 

This, then. was tba climate which had baen established 
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when D~. William Kva~aceus visited the Hampton Beach Chamber 
of Commerce in early December to question the validity of a 
wholly "punitlv8Q retallatory" response to a soc1al problem 
and to suggest that an alte~native app~oach might be to 
seek the advice of the young people themselveso 
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III 

JANUARY - ~~RCH 1965 

Until this point. stone and Van Nostrand ba.d stayed 
somewhat in the background of the TAP COlillllittee discusslonso 
However, thr~ugh Van Nostrand's own studies at Boston Univer
sity, he had established c~ntact with Kvaraceus, who 1s Pro
fessor of Education and Director of Youth Studies at the 
Lincoln Fileno Center for Citizenship and Public Affairs at 
Tufts Tlniversityu Dro Kvaraceus \'1B.S interested in Hampton's 
problem as typical of the riot fad, not only in this country 
but allover the world. To the Hamptou meeting he brought 
Professor Helen Kenney, a Harvard psychologist, who with a 
New Hampshire state trooper and myself served on a "reactor 
panel" following Kvaraceus's remarks 0 The responee from the 
police and from tbe floor to nrc Kvaraceus's comments was 
genepslly that Hampton had been abused by the yo'ung people 
who came the~e during the summer and that they could think 
of no sure~ way to ~uin the ~esort than by making it a teen
age paradise .. 

If toughness was the only answer the kids uode~stood~ 
then tough they would have to beo 

However, at the conclusion of the meeting, the Chamber 
direotors did welcome with conslderablo enthuoiasm the 
thought that a study might be undertaken, possibly through the 
auspices of Tufts University, to seek 1n a systematic way the 
unda~lylng causes of riots~ 

A subsequent TAP Com.mit~ee report ind1catedthat the 
first phase of its work had been completed with the drafting 
of recommended changes 1n laws and p~actiees. Phase two 
would be the drafting and passage of bills at the state leval, 
the establisbment of town ordinances, and the assistance of 
various officials at ~everal lavels o 
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'2EEN AGE RELATIONS CO~n4ITTEE 

However, it was also announced that President Vande~
pool was starting Q third phase in the creation of 8 perman~ 
,13l'l,t sub-oommittee of TAP called TAR -- Teen Age Relations •. 
The cbairman was to be Richard Stone~ and it was his respon~ 
sibility to appoint his sub-committee end put it to worko 
At that time the relationship between TAP and TAR Committees 
was loosely drawn~ which~ untortunatelyo was a cause for 
subseguant diff'1cul ties.. The exact phrase from t'be Decem
ber 18. 1964. TAP Comlllittee Heport of Progl"ess was:I "Presi
dent Vanda~pool requested only that reports or TAR meetings 
be subrllitted to tbe TAP Comlui tte9 tor thei%' consideration/l" 

The note on whioh the new committee was established 1s 
clearly indicated in the fol~owing memorandum submitted to 
it by President Vande~pool: 

ui.. Stona, acting as chairman!) sst ·up TAR sub-committee to 
work sepe~atGly f~om TAP~ Appoint some individual ~esponsible 
fo~ repo~ting reSults of all meetings of TAR in w~iting to 
tno TAP Pz-esidetl'~o Ii; ls recommended this individual I'sspon
sible foz' rsportit1g l"esults of' all meetings of TAR in writing 
to the TAP Pl"eSia~Hlt" It is l'Gcommondsa tha'i; some teen .. ager~ 
be included on this committee. 

"2e Form nonpolitieel D nonp8~tisQn~ nonracial, nonreligious 
atco club of teen-agars who will pledge themselves to uphold 
the Constitution of tbG United states~ tbe rights and pr6porty 
ai' others etc 0 This organization to star-t 111 lIamptol1 j 'N. H. 
and (hopai'ul1y) spread to National 01" International f;cope.. It 
is suggested thati 5 boys Qnd 5 gizols be carefully selected as 
~che Chal~tar i"lSmbel"s and that the club be set up legally as a 
voluntear corpol"ation. It is recommended that lapel pil1S or 
some other means of identification be usedo The name sbould 
be carefully selected, such as iThe Minute Men and Woman of 
iUlle~ica., , Bylaws etc., should be consideredo 

"3" Tal-::a ove~ action on and oompletion of Pattagl"aph 8 of 
TAP condensed sUl1lma~y l1epol"t da.ted liovembel" 13p 1961+, which 
reads: I To compose and t.>Jri ta latte~s to heads of chul?ches 
throughout the s~0a# l?equesting th~m to contnct every clergy
men under thair jUl-isdiction, to preach a series or straight 
)iO the POiL1t sermons ~ using the TAP themo ~ id th p~1l"ticu13~ 
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emphasis on pnrental controlo Ooe following Easter, one the 
first part of June, one the middle of July and one the Sunday 
prio~ to Labol" 1)9Yo 

trlt.o Contaot 1;he New Ha'tlpahira Department of Education re ... 
questing inclusion of the TAP theme in some school coursa l 

such as P.O.D~ (P1"oblems of Democracy) stressing the threat 
caused by the teen-agel" of today asainst r~Gedom, democracy 
and the constltutlonal rights of othel?so 

".5 0 Organize and book for appeaps.nees a speakers group ,.,ho 
will g:i.va lectures at PTA, Young Couples Clubs etc., stressing 
the desperate need for more family togetherness and parental 
discipline of all children, especially while in the young 
formati~e yearsc 

"6. Request financial nnd physical help from a fe\-1 selected 
profeSSional agencies en~aged in teen-age problems. These 
agencies to send investigators to Hampton Beach$ N. H. start
ing weekends ~bout the fifteenth of April and to work full 
time from June fifteenth through Labor Dayo Foll~wing a tho
rough study 01' the problem" if they believe it will help the 
National situation, to SGt up Gnd operate a program to be 00-
o~dinated with the entertainment pr~gram or the Chamber of 
Commerce, they shall endeavor t~ do so~ Possibly such things 
as youth rorums~ Xroup thera9Y etcQ 

"7. Starting with the churches of New Hampshire, request s 
study and reassessment of the atandards for Christian aod 
Religious li'U'1.ng. Examination of the 't,laluss to live by llS 
the Church understands them today~ Simply, what is right 
and what is wrong. If these speas are found lacking the 
committee sball ask the churches to act 68 a group to set 
new standards and values for tbe chu~ch Bod home~ Possibly' 
the use of old fasbioned pledge cards atc" might be consid
ered" \'Jork may be done through commissiol'lS on iIuman 1'e la
tions couples clubs etc .. 

Uil.. Endaavol" in some way to change the status symbols of tho 
teen-agar. Change the status symbol to something to be proud 
of and teach them tha biggest DBlast' in life comas from lend
ing a help1ng hand, from being different against the Tide or 
floral decayo 

"9" To endeavor to convince parents, through some o~ganized 
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p~og~am, that they are still tbe example of their children 
and that the average teen-ager 18 a "ohip ott the old blocko' 
If they have love, perhaps they should sac~lrlce some or their 
I flings , O~ even not too otfensive habits to set an example tor 
the youth of todaya 

"10. It aoy O~ all or these points help the teen-age problem 
in Uampton, it sball be the duty ot this TAR sub-committee to 
let other States know about it, so they too may makG use of 
the experiences ot the sub-committee." 

TAR Cm·g-1ITTEE PERSON:'IEL 

In an effort to establish Q committee whicb embraced 
not only a representation from the Chamber of Commerce, but 
a balance or other community elements; stone cbosa the follow
ing persons: the chairman or the Board of Selectmen, tbe 
acting Ohief ot PollcG~ the p~incipal of the townts coopera
tive higb school. e. clergyman (Nl·. Ven Nostrand), mY"selt as 
a ~eprasentat1ve of the press. a ~epreseDtative to tbe state 
legislature who was also a director of the Ohamber of Commerce. 
along with two other Chamber of Commerce directors, William 
Elliot and Robert Preston. As consultants to and members of 
the eommittee f Stone also included Doctors Kvaraceus and Kenne1 
along with Dro Stuart Palma!", Cha.irman of the Department of' 
S::)~iology at the University of NSto1 Hampshire., An ex-orficio 
mamber 1-12,8 Amos N G Blandin" Associate Justice of the NeiaJ Hamp
sbire Suprema Court and chairman of the recently appointed 
Governo~fs Con~1ssion on Public D1sturbanees~ An additional 
tie between TAR and the Blanain Commission was established 
through Preston, who was. indeed, a memba~ O~ sn nssooiata of 
every committee wbich aOl1COrDGO i tsalt \,li th Fiots 0 

The TAR Coromittsi's fi~st meeting was December 30, 19640 
From that date through Nat'ch 1, 1965, there were four addition
al meetings along with a number or individual conre~enceB and 
muoh correspondence with orrleials in Washington and Concord~ 

During this initial ps~lod ThR's functions waro th~aa
told: first, negotiations with va~ious bodies -~ the Division 
or Juvenile Delinquency of the Federsl Department of Healthg 

Education etld rJelf'are, Hampton's Budget Committee, and the 
Spaulding Potte~ Cbaritable Trusts -- in searcb of supporting 
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.funds; second, the search f'61"!and development of a philosophy 
and e course ot action; .na~ third, an offort to educate and 
arouse the interest of Hampton. and surrounding communities to 
the problems and possible s6lutions to the beach ~iots& 

Subsequently ·thex-e gX'ew points of fl"iet1orl betNeen TAP 
and TAR over the questi::>n 't-..'betber the Hampton Beach Pl"oject 
",as to bave enta1.1ed l"Gsearach 01" program and bow extensive 
program should be. In part this friction was eau5ed by sim
ple lack of cow~unicaticn~ but there was ,also an unde~lying 
difference in phi'1~8ophy between the two approaches.. Equally 
im90rtStlt~ DX' .. Kvaraeeus's lui·Gisl concept of a fairly s1raple 
research p~ojaet througn Tufts University and the Un1ve~sit1 
of New Hampshire 'NO.8 modified in eropnas6n to a program-and-
1~e3earcb pl'l:>ject o\Yer this ttrJO m·:>nth pt.ntiod. The concepts Qf 
a deruonst~Qtion project weve thore in his initial proposal to 
the Division of Juvenile r~11nquency. but in conferences with 
various TAH members and Juvenile Delinquency officials it was 
agreed that mo~e could be accomplished if the project were to 
be udministsraed by- a community agency such as the Chamber of 
Commerce t~1th soeibloc;ists as conSUltants than through an out
aide uzency like a un1ver8ity; Dnd~ further, if there was real 
hope of preventing a 1965 !'iot that a demonstt>at1on progNun 
could nat wait ro~ e yea~Js ~asearch~ but must be e~nducted 
simultnne:)usly t-!ith tho data-g3tbering -- indeed the l:}):.tog~amfs 
evaluation w~uld be one basiS upon which the research would be 
set upo 

TAR PHILOSOPHY 

Concerning the progl"aro phi losophy. the ini tis 1 d:J.ffet"ence 
in TAP and TAR concepts we~e these: TAP felt, nWe must bo 
toush -- fair but fi~m -- use restrictions and toroe where 
necessary~ Additiooally we should try to ed~cste the young 
and their parents tv a mora eonst~uctive way of behsvior and 
thought .. " 

Several marobers 01' TAR felt~ "Florce raay be the only 
answer~ but ~t neither disoovers nor oorrects the cause of 
riots.. If the cause is based in tbe l.~elatlonsh:lp betvlGOn the 
youth and th~ adults. perhaps it can be pe~eelved Bod cor~ected. 
However.:- youth Hill not respond to simple admo~itiollS or pleas 
fOl" aoopel"e.tion; somehov] they must be given a role or l'espon~ 
sib11ity and oe~ta1n Quthorltl in tbe beaoh society." 
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Thet'e was not ini tis 1 unanimity toJl thin the TAR Committee 
u"!)on this out look:! but it did in a i'etv \>18eks b0come the' ;~:r'j\.m t s 
basic concept~ Thereu~on the cballenge came to be the search 
for causes of youthful behavior and for solutions that youth 
w~old be willing to embrace and accept as their owno 

SEARCH FOB A PROJECT GRANT 

It was the quest tOl" funds Hhich hastened the calling of 
that fi~st year~end TAll Co~~ittee meetingc Dro Kveraceus had 
done p~ev1ous work 10 c~njunct1on with the Division of Juven
ile Delinquenoy and, knowinG thei~ orientation, bad broached 
the subject of I~mptonrs riots and received an interested ~es
ponss. Indeed be had felt sufficiently encouraged to draft a 
project proposal 1n hopes of obtaining a ~50,OOO grantQ 

The TAR Committee unanimously supported his efforts aud 
it ~as at once agreed that a lettor of support should be SGpt 
to ~ashington over the si3natures of 8 representative eroup of 
town and Chamber of Commerce officialsp Within one dayls time 
the letter \":0.8 oomp lote : it bItiefly outlined the t'J:::J:C'k of the 
TAP COtrlrnittee tbrollr;h tbe fall and snnounced that the TAR Com
mittee had been ror~ed to "deal with the human relations side 
~f the problGm~» It was si1ned by Kenneth E:::Jshner, town mana
ger, Lt. Paul L0uvitt~ ectin~ police chlef. Herbert Casassa, 
state reprasent~tive and ~il1iaru ~lliot, executive secretapy 
of the Gbambe~ of 8om~erce. The latte~ two were 31so membe~s 
of ~Bm~t~n's T~wn Bud3et Committee, and subsequently they under
took to estD~l~sh in the budget the ~3000 that was ultimately 
apPI"oved b~I' V!e tOt·yo as 3 .:~ra.nt to the Hampton Besch Proo,iect" 

Subseq'.'6nt cor're~pondence and minutes or raeetinJ::;s shOt'" 
thot Dr. i~··H.l!'LH!eUS and stone met \'Jith Dr .. Jack Otis Bnd ;'.~ro 
Jeymour rlosenthal of the Division or Juvenile Delinquency on 
January 8th and at this meetin3 roughed out the lde~s which 
would eventually become the Hampton Deach Proje~to Ultimatoly 
a grnnt proposal would be drafted for presentation to a spec
ial non-government roeview panel for acceptance of the project 
LHlo.el" ,the President 1 s Commission for Juvenile Delinquency and 
Youth Development, which had been established as a jOint ven
ture of the federal Departments of Health. ~duaation and hel
fore, Labor1 and Justi~e in the administr~tion of President 
J"hn Po Kenuedyo 
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On ~ebruary 1 Dr. Otis and l.':l". Hosenthal spent a day in 
Hampton for a brief site-visitation and to talk at length 
with members of both ths TAR and TAP Committees to obtain a 
first hand view of attitudes and proposed solutions to the 
riot problem~ The day was concluded ~ith a lobste~ stew din
neX' a.t tbe fire stationjj attended by mel1'lbel's of both TAP and 
cr'I1.Ro 

The -,'it;isbington ~epresentati ves werasuff1clently inter
ested in what they had seen and heard to continue to Assist 
in the p~oject design ove~ tbe sueceed1n~ weeks. In addition. 
Mr. 30senthal ~eturned to join l~. Kvaraceu8 and two high 
sehool students in a P.T.A. panel discussion February 24th. 
which was attended by sometbioa ove~ 150 people. In a lively 
questlon-and-arlSlrler period thel"e l-.JtiS tuuoh t"!1snk discussion of 
the 1'ole of the teenager in contenrporary society and the res
ponsibility or society to establish 8 healthy elimate fo~ 
j~l\tb • 

On Nal'en 1st TAP Chairman Fallon, TAH Chairman stone,. 
i-ira Prest:)n and -Dr. Kvaraceus met t-Jltb Justice Dlandin to 
!1eview the pro~ress of the TAR Co~mittae to date. Shortly 
thereafter Justice Blandin forwDrded a st~OQ3 letter of 
support for the pro8ram to tho Division ot Juvenile Valin
quenoyo 

About this Borne time I approached the ConcoI'd. f;. H. 
attorney who was an officer in the 3paulding Potter Chsl"it
able Trusts ar.la described to him the TAR PI-oject. He indi
oated that the directors of the t~ust ~ere gener211y inter
ested in this sort ot activity and. In the event that 8 
federal ~~nnt was not established, might well consider pa~t
.i.cipatlon in Hampton's err-Ol·t ~ The attorney also sugges1Arid 
that cven if E fede~al ~rant were authopized Spaulding Potter 
might contribute additlon::ll funds., po:sibly on a m&tching 
basis. to enlarge tbe project's program possibilltleso 

Follm-Jinc; a number of additi~nal conferences tlli"ough the 
montb of Mopcb Qnd into the first days of April, a roprosl 
graut application Was at last prepared. signed by Richard 
stone and ~alte~ Vanderpool and submitted for the federal 
panel's approval 0 Pinal approval of the federal grant came 
on April 9th. 

Durin~ these months the TAR Committee hsd busied itself 
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with additional matters. One immediate problem was that of 
publio pslations. At the outset there was general coooe~n 
that p~ematura publiclty of TAR efforts, partloularly before 
a program could be thoroughly d~valoped, would be deleterious 
in etfeoto 

At the same time the committee telt that it was imoort
ant to establish contact with civic and so01sl groups in Hamp
ton ana sur~oundlng OOMIBunitiea to obtain their support for 
what TAR was atteroptinge Therefo~e a oonwlttee of three -
Van Nostrand, Ell10t and myself ..... was appointed to draft Ii 
rough outline ot wbat should aad should not be said by various 
TAR speSkel't5o 

This .?;I'OUp determined tllat the best approaoh woul<!l be 
fiJ:lst c lsrlfication of' the .facts; what the l"iots Tllere. bow 
they had grawn~ how they haa effected toe community. Second. 
1y the group agpaed that a brief );'Ieo:>unting or TAP and TAR 
activities should be stated. followed by 8 catalog of possible 
causes of l"101;9, cOD4l111ded \>:1 th a frank statement that th$ 
causes are eoraolex and. tha.t we oUl"selvGs did not have the ans
wero Tbe~aarte~ it wes ag~eed that the speaker would th~ow 
the meeting open tor disous~10n in an attempt to oraw f!'OM the 
aud1enee possible QOat1ses and ideas toward a solutiono It 
was agreed that notes would bG kept or these disaUBsions and 
~epo~ted back to tb$ TAR Committee. 

i../uri rig the pel:'i. 00 of J anusI71 thr ough I-le.rch, ::; tone, Van 
Nostrand. Elliot and I did indeec speak to a numb6~ of groups 
and WEn'le almost universell;r well FGceivedo If theJ:ae was a 
tbeme to our vari~us speeches, it \ias that llot only d1~ 'tbe 
p~oblem itself requl~e,unaerstandlng but so did the youth and 
t;hair :relationship to tbe community 01" Hampton Beach" ~nd that 
something shQuld be dons witb youth to cl~uge that ~91ationshlpa 
On the raw ocoasions when there WGrs hostile rasponses, the 

ans,":er is ttl slap them down." , 
eounte~ theme was thnt kids today are a~o11ed and that the only I 

During this asme period Vao Nostrand was o~ntactinB vapious 
clergymen and chureh gt-oups to see \·!hat could be done to\~arcJ 
pet'suading them to pt"each sermons appropriate to the TAR and 
TAP erro~ts. He received polite attention, but no visible in
dications that a follow-up w~uld t~ke plaeeo 

It ..... las at about this 'same time that my own interEst in 
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t;be TAR pl'oject began to :~~ow. Initially, coming on to the 
scene as a jou~nallst and 8S Q Ealrly new ~esldent of the 
tOlrln, my l"Caction had been somewhat cynical. I felt that 
tbo TAP Committee's wall established p~ogpam of exte~n81 
c~ntrol ~ould inhibit ~eal possibilities of a pro~am witb 
and t'o~ the YOUDg people themaelves~ 1 1 m afraid I also felt 
tbe TAR Com~ittee was mostly talk. At tbe staze when it ap
pea~ed tnQt the Uampton Beach l)roject would be ODe· pr1marily 
of ~eaGBrch~ I Nas certainly interested enough to part1cipate 
as a I:lember of a commi ttl'3e one OJ' two nl£';hts a montb. but I 
felt no per~onul involvement in a 80c1010g10al 1n~est13at1oo 
which was bejond the scope or M1 ~rofeBS1oQal.trainin6. I 
placed h1gh value. on the need fo~ such information, sinoe it 
bad been .80 obvious to me that 11 ttl.e 1'a18 known in MY own 
~eportor1al researcb the p~ev1ous fall that faots were not 
abundant" 

If' I bad come &\Olay rI-om my Olor~ 2J.9tic1e with any basic 
c'::mcepts. they were tWo: !'l~s~~ thtit tbe solu.t1ons would 
bave to come from the oommubity it~elr, and saoond that the 
youn~·peoplQ would have to pl~y Q major pa~t 10 tbe p~ngramo 
The formal' idea was su~gasted to me by Dk'. StU81'·t Palmer who. 
~hen I Inte~viewed him. said to me many o£ the same things 
be ha~ tal-d. tha r~<lIth~dlst Church Q·~mmittee the previous sum
mav. The latte~concept was the result ota numbe~ or hou~s 
of 1ntepview~ with various young people who bad taken part 
in the 196h l'ioto 

Their own ana118GS ot causal rQct~r8 had included.sueb 
things sa the need tor excitamant, pa~tlcularly as the school 
;yeal' approached and tbe Stun'na~ iIaeedtlln was about to be. ended, 
and the prestige element ot having been in the thick of a 
notol'ious blasto 

However I t'Jae stl?uck by the degt>6a ot bosti lity theY' ax .. 
pl.'essed both 'tow21.·c1 Hampton apeo1:!'leally as Ii comr.1uo1ty and 
to~ard the pollce tbe1 enoounte~ed at liampton ~eaoh. To 80ma 
extant they aaiq that l"ioting was an outbuXJst ai~ainat author
ity itl the abatt"a.et~ but they ':Jers specific in the1l" resent .. 
ment of such thin5s tlS 11\11nB conditions, "oats; and work1ni~ 
eondi tiona at Hampt:m, and they '..Jette specific 111 i;hair COUl
plaints Qb~ut individual policemen L·,bo they felt had baol'l 
uDrai~ or srrogantQ 

~hen I asked various younG people whether a program of 
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entertainment and activities for youth at Hampton Eeach w~uld 
be an effective riot deter~ent, they were in311ned to be dub
ious. In the rirst plHce thal didn't believe it could be 
done, but in tho second they felt it could be successful only 
if it were &rranged in some sort of spontaneous manner and 
very much under the riirectiOu of the young people themselves~ 
The phrase of one boy struck me sufficiently that I used it 
to conclude my articla: Such a pro3ram, he sUid. mi~ht work 
"so long as it's not just an excuse to contain uSu" Through
out the entire project I came to rezard that statement as 
Elxiomatic .. 

I think one other factor encouraBed both me and several 
others who were out speukin:,:; publicly in behalf of TARo We 
found that, given thG cb::moe. a coftllnuoity ,,::roup would try 
very bard t·o disc:Jver valid causes for riotin~, that a Jreat 
many people were open minded p and that there was a real pos
sibility of community support for a youth pro3ramo 

Ideas for the pro~rnm itself came fr~m n varIety of 
SOUl."ces.. Some proved to be valid and t-!oj"kable ".'ben the pro
.~NWI 'WllS actually under '<lBY" .Others II particulaply includine 
some of my own, proved to be naive and wero rather quickly 
disc8r~ed~ nne visitor to the TAR Committee SU3~ested that 
we have some sort of ?~Brdi '1rlls at Ls.boI' Da.v employing ~e
verse psycholo~y~ He felt that 1f the ~omrrlUnity actually 
sponsored a m~ck riot the youth would then disoard a real riotQ 
His idea.s went so far as the inclusion of HHmpton r::each .Riot 
sweatshirts to be sold nnd the burninG of a miniature Casino 
on the sand. 

My thou~hts had been aloDJ the line of a rather ca~efully 
structl1l;~ed youth ~oV'ernmentjl possibly or~anlzed at a .;Jlsy meet
ing of youn3 employees from past seasons at the be~cb, who 
would aot as a cadre ~overnmant complete with ~fficers, a lcgu 

islative· body ~ and Q juC"iclal ";roup into the Gerly summer ~~ben 
a permanent government could be elected by beach youthQ In 
addition, I speculated upon the possibilities ot ~rozram ideas 
as varied as dre,g l'.'t;lcint:; in soma desi;snatied areH .and a sort of 
junio~ olympics over Labo~ Day weekend to usa up younJ onergyo 

~hat all of us did a3ree upon in the TAR Committee was 
that while it might be our function to suggest proBram ideas, 
it ~I~:>uld be up t·:) the young pooplv themselves to make final 
decisi~ns how a youth pro~ram could be put to worko 
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In its final fo~m, the ~rant application contained a 
number of 3pecifi.~.s \l/o1.·k~d out by Dr" J':V:.ll<.9.ceus in conjunc ... 
tion with several TAR Commi ttea members anci with the i:':i vision 
of Juvenile Delinquency in ~ashingtona 

PHOJECT GOALS NOTED IN GRANT APPLICATION 

Tna demonstration projeat plan lists nine points under 
the heading Strate,;ias.. 'l'besl9 are as follows: 

l) A youth pavilion or youth stations manned by y~uth 
ond adult volunteers to serve as ve~1gtrotlon po1nts and pos
aibly to provide such sepvices as first aid~ hless85e center. 
room and board p oorree SllOP, lost and rOund~ job refel:"ral. 8 
weekly newspaper and Jsneral inr~rmation~ 

2) Tho organization of a corporate youth ~roup ~epre
seotill3 100a 1- !lnQ SUIl:lfIlOl" re~ddents and !'o~ular weekend \raca .. 
tioners~ this ~r,:roup to sel've as a pl"o:~raro plannin5 group and 
as liaison between the generations. 

3) Seminsrs fOl~ v~rious se:;msnts of the adult cOllurluni ty 
to help develop a better understAn~lng of the youth phenome~a. 

~) Pee~ ]roup intorvention p partlcipsnt obse~vers to 
intc~view youths and t~ exercise a temperiog influence upon 
other v~ung people in tense situationSD 

5) Local 70uth committees established to meet and assist 
incoming youth to find lod~1ngs. rec~eational opportunitieg, 
etc" 

6) Th. establishment of youth hostels tor cleEln~ safe 
and inexpensive ~oom anci board facilities, if possible in con
junction with the American Youth E~stel Associatiooo 

7) The ("l\welopment of special il'lte!lest 1n recreation 
prC3rams in conjuntion with young pe~ple~ Oontests in the 
area of spo~ts~ pe~ror~ing a~ts, hobbies considerede 

U) An attempt to est~blish lie. \'Jide repertiore of 10-
te~vention techniques for involvin~ youth on the beach and 
the bosro't'lalk." Special consideration to be Jiven to ex
pandinG rather than reduoinB the opportunities for partie!-
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pattoD in comms!'ciat entertrtinment with the help of the Cham ... 
ber of Oommerce. the TAa Committee and con~ultant$~ 

Beyond these bl'oao outlines details or prograM were not 
develoD~d,uDtl1 the TAR Committee could eontaot a substantial 
number~of young people to see wbet detailed programs would be 
of interest to youth on the beaob4' 

Althougb tbe grant app11cation -. the document Itself -~ 
would have beaD avni.lable to any member or the UP Oommittee 
01' of the Dlrt3ctors of the ChaDlbar ot COCil!rlel'Ca, no one asked 
to see it. There was some oonsiderable disagreement aMong 
seve".al membet'8ot the TAlt OOllUl'littee whether oX' not to make 
a gePBvsl presentation of this g~Ant applioation to those 
bodies. 

One taction felt that the document's frank sociologioal 
a.ssessment or tbe cOMl'tlunl'tl pl"oblem and tbe detBi13 of the 
p~o~~am we~e too blunt and tbe~erore that the p~Oe~8m should 
be established a little at a time ~ather than in one salvo. 80 
to speak. 

The -othex- faet'ion telt, that the~e oould be J:tepel"cussions 
if it appe~rad thnt the TAR CommittGe Ol" indiv1dual tnecnbtu's 
of 1 t wfil"e t~i thhGld1ng i.nforlTlation. 

In' a Bonse. both vi~wpoints were ~lght. he the pro~~am 
developed tbraough the sprin~, it was indeed spelled .out ,de
tall by detnil. and the Cba~bel' of Commel"CG D1rectol's had the 
oppo~tun!ty to aanot1on the portlonn th~1 thought accoptable 
and to delete the po~tions not to their ;Liking. By June all 
the details nod concepts of the p~oe~am bad been fully estab
lished. 

Yat even 30, there '.'HiS a suspicion among certalrl Ohamber 
directors that st least ~ome of the mem~ars of the TAR Commit~ea 
bad been less tbCln c!:ludld becS}.use of iii1ia va»'! p1?oeasa "of step
by-step ~&tablishment of the program. and the fact ~hat the 
Gr~mt application document had not been genG~ally sholom ultl
ms.tely addeCi to this suspicion. As will be seen. many other 
complioating faat'J'l's oOffip:lunded tbis unnecessary confusion ... 

It was a miAtake which should be studied carefully by 
any i.'1ho seek to establish a YOllth project in other' communi t1eso 
Time was shorto The pl'oject applicat10n went tbJ:loUBO many re ... 
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visions and ti·na assembled barely in time fOJ! presentation to 
the review panel. Ita eOnQep~8 aDd details we~e certainly 
~evolutlonary ror the community, pa~tioulB~ly in l1eht of the 
alreed1-established TAP proBvam. 'The~e were some membe~s of 
tho uampton Deacb community who obviously had no interest 
\.,batsQsver in t4orkin3 ~iith young people; they &1~ply w~nted 
them orr tlle beach!, Others, arnbivalent or open minded, were 
p~teotial bscke~a of the youth pvojeat. Yet 1ns~ra~ 2S the 
TAR ideas we~e revolutioDoryp it was appa~ent th~t many hours 
w~pe needed t~v explsnation and debate. There was probably 
sufficient validity in the ooncern that if the di~ectors o~ 
the TAP Oommittee bad been presented the entire pro~8m in 
onG sitting they migbt have thrown cut tbe babl with the batba 

One final complicating factor was the very ~eal tect 
that the proh.ram did develop" as planned. only as young 
peopl~ could be ~eGohed aod eonsulted in sufficient numbers. 
This ppoeess began in February, but it vas Dot completed 
unti 1 eSl'ly Jun~.. As new p~ogrsm id.eas took shape J they W91"9 
presentod to tbe Ch;ttmbe,.. dbg eetors a l'ld 01 ther aC.Qepted or dls-. 
es;u,"ded. 

Project pe~sonnel we~e io sevs~al instances tontatively 
establisbed before the grant bact bEt~m clea~f)d by tba. rede~a). 
psnel~ At the sus~eation or nicha~d Stone and D~. Kvaraoeua 
and wi tb i;h~ approv~l of' Dr. Otis Gad ~1r.. .Rosenthal of the 
Diviaion of Juvenile .Dalinquen.cy, }'ianning Van Nostraud lIJ8S 
e:PPoil'lteo .. Qs P~OV1B1o~lal project dlJ:taoto~ on February 2~ ... 
Hh11.e his «ork was not spel1~d ·jut yet in detail: 1 t WQS under
~tood thst he would. also GeJ.4v·e as oorfh"llunit;y cool.'dinator and 
Jouth eoordinatol". He would be given a pal'tlQl: leave of c.b ... 
sence by bis church to undertake this worko 

The option or n leave of absence was not opso to me~ and 
I hcgltat~d sevGFal weaks bero~e making application to be a 
p~ojeot employee. ~fuen I finally did so, it wa$ In the hope 
thQt the p~ojec'(; would last t,,-iO yea.rs" since ! to.1ould be g:i.tting 
up a position of some yesi.'Ps' sta.nding.. ~~hen I discovereo that 
the project would last pl"·;-,bably no more than nine months I 
hesitated againp but ultlmstely decidea to ohsuc~ it in hopes 
of finding su.r~icient sense of aocomp11sbmatlt it) the months 
to eome o 

ny application wss app~oveg about Nal"'ch l.Oth by Stone 
and Dr. I{varaoeus and Vnn NOSitxoflnd with concurrence from tho 
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office ot Juvenile l)elloQuency,. and the youth eool'd111atol"s 
tUnetloQ wes assigned to ma. 

INVESTIGATING YOUTH VI~!S 

Staptlng late in Feb~uary, Van Nostrand t stone and I 
r~de every effort to contact young people and to discover 
their attitudes towa~d the r1ots, the community and possible 
pPo3vam oonoepts. One or anothel' of Us'3atherea 3~OUPS or 
from two to a dozen youths in }lampton~ Portsmouth. the Unit;$ 
vcrsity 0," New HSlIlpsb111e, and subsequently several college 
voluntae~8contactad otbe~ ycutbs in Exeter_ Dove~ Gnd'other 
areGS o Po~ the ~O$t part we asked ques~ions and listened. 

In s'ome 'att1 tudes we found the yauna people vil,1tual1y 
unanimous in tbelp opinion; in others we round conaldepab19 
disparity. lfuan there ~as dlsag~eQmeat. we found that it 
was p~ineipally as Q ~esutt or age ditr$~enees • 

At the outset it wns ~ little sta~tling to enoonntep tb~ 
empat.hy toward tile Eiota!:'s axpt-essed b~ SOrt1a of these well 
dF0ssed~ cl~8D cut, middlo class American you"g,people. A 
numbe~ of them had beeu sent to us by their schools exp~essly 
'beaauss they 107ere elafls leadst's. Yet thalli antagonism tOt-18~d 
tla.tnpto1'1 Eoacb$ Hampton police, and iCl,some instances police 
141 geae:ttsl was intense and exp11c.ite. 'JL1~ nioe young gl~ll ' 
perhaps 17 years olo~ $tat<!o SCBl,1ily that' the vee-son sbe bad 
not bean at Hampton Beach the p~ev1ous LabOF Day was tbat she 
kn6't'1 aha'd have been in the tbiok of it once it Elta~todo 

The itaustratioo that the you.ng· poople felt stGluroed fl::'om 
the fact tbBt~ wbile Mapjpton was beautiful and attrsctlve wIth 
its wid" sun .... filled beach ano, its ocean and: of e~uz:se" tdth , 
its other taenugera aa an additlon~l att~action~ the~e sGGmad 
to be t\ clesr 1ndication on the pftl"t of i~he community tbat 
.1oun:~ people welle unwelc':)m0cr \'~e hea~d eom.pl~1nts or what they 
~elt were petty ~egulations. ~bout tho cost o~ food nnd lodging, 
pa~tioularly in te~ms of value ~eceiyed. Tbe~e WG~e complainte 
about WS69S and work1ng c~md1'tioDSC) , . 

Kids. they sald,' loved to ha.ng ~round ..... talking, loafing, 
~n~ag1ng in harmless horseplay. Al~o obviously they snjoyGd 
the OPPo4'tunlty of meeting the oppcaite sex.. Yet at Hampton 
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all these things were pr~hibitad in various de~rees& The~e 
was the state~ent that y~utle people there are under tremendous 
s~eial and academic p~essures dur1n6 the school year, and that 
durin·.~ the SUDlmel' they heed to let 0:[,1' steam or lo~sen up, n:>t 
necessarily in riotous behavior but just by havlng tun ~vel" 
end over it was stressed by many y·:)ung people tha.t e prime Elle .. 
ment of fun was spootaneityo 

Paradoxically there were, eoupl~o ~j1th the complaints tbat 
tl'ley ltTerSn r t allo.,zeo to hll.n~ sr:)uno do1n.1 nothing. eque 11y 
strooq eomplaiuts that there l'~3S not enou,~b to do, either in 
their own home towns or at l!3fl'!pton Beaoh.) Jobs -- ev~n dull 
ones -- l\'sre hB~d to -rind ~ ;";oney was herd to come by" 

PQrticul~rly tbe~e was unanimity that none of the ente~
"tainment pl'ogrllLll st Hsmpton B~seh WQS for young p~ople., The 
tl."adit:'i.onnl band concert8,. the comcY!un:ity singing, the talent 
sbowa.) pono of these were of interest. The only thing that 
they liked seemed to be the fireworks, 

Jf the commerc.it:J.l estabU.f;;hmsllts on the beach they said 
the only ones orionteo townrd young people were one coffee 
b::mse, one roak-e.nd·-r~ll dance hall and one rasta.ul'ant~ .l:!;ven 
at thls~ they felt that the re8tau~ent's pp1ces were too high 
nnd that the rock-and-roll palace was only for younger kids. 

In their ntti tudes tOt'!aros aoeltJ"CY at large they t;1et'e 
surprls1ngl, idealistic, They felt that thG strug~le f~r civil 
rl.~~tl't;S w~s only one indication that t'le t-mre approach1ng an 61'S. 
of ~encral human betterment ant that they ~3uld have a share 
in r~rw&rding these causeso 

They we~a quick to acknowled~e that parental ~esponslbl1ity 
end restraint were radln~ nnd thQt this was a factor 1n y~uth. 
rul misbehavior. yst they felt that this w~s an inevitable Ala
meot in the general b~eakdowo of the family systom -- that c~m
nlainln~ ab~ut it or pr9ach1n~ ab~ut it would be ineffective. 
Pai'tillularly they 1:J0t'G aoutel~~ criti(;al oj F1c'iult hypocrisy~ 
Rtntin~ thot the~e was too much lip servioe paid t~ the old 
m~rsllties an~ too little observance to them 8 Partioula~lJ 
the c~llBge age peoplo were inclined to state that their con
cept ()f mOl's11 ty \-J3S d1 ffel"snt r~om that of the older~ane~& ... 
tion. They insisted that it was indeed a morality, and they 
claimed that they wera str8i~htrorward in their aec~ptance of 
it and their observance to it& 
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~bey we~e equally r~ank 1n tbe1~ discussion of riots, 
past -- and possibly future. One 15-yea~ old boy from Ports
m~uth recited almost line by line tho various specific plans 
of the TAR COlllm1ttee, which supPQsedly had been kept sec.!'et .. 
They said .. in interviews taken in ea~11 l'larch .. that the stOl"Y' 
was out tbat 1965 would see no Labor Day riot but a series ot 
small ones all thraugh the summe~, witb pe~ks possibly at 
~amorial Day or Fourth of July. One O~ two especially hostile 
boys In othst' intel-views stated .flatly that there m:mld be a 
1965 riot no matter what precautions the community might try 
to takGo Oth&~a f&lt that last year had gone too tar and tbat 
an aroused comm\loity would apply sufficient force to prevent 
LaboI' Da1 trouble. 

Another surprise to us was the frequent casual o.dm1saion 
that they felt riots were attrQct1va~ Usually this statement 
was made in tettms of watohing l'sthe!' than participation. A 
Portsmouth group ot hIgh sch·~ol youngsters told (ite unanimously 
that if they hod thei:r choice bet",leeo watohing $ r-iot and 
wnt.ch1tl,3 Joan Baez they ~ould take the riot .. 

Yet, paradoxieall1 again, thiS same group Bt;reed uL1ani
m.,u~l.v that they "Would help in our campaign. to prevent further 
!"i:)tin~ at HOl'f;pton i3e'lcb" 'I'hey werentt SUI'e suyth1n3 could 
be done out ~hey ware willing to tryo I thir,k 1 can safely 
aay that every single loung person to whom I initiall,. broacbed 
the subject of the HamptoQ Beach Pl·oject was at first dubious '. 
All agreed that self-adrnlniste?ed youth activities would be ~f 
v&lue~ but all faa~ed lack of adult oooperation. Particularly 
they "HtI'0 doubtful that the police ',.,!ould let ellY sort of ex
tensive Pl'Ogl'SM take place at cr:>itiaal boliday psriodsa 

PROGRAM IDEAS FROM YOUTH 

It was in our atterupts to d~tevmine Nbat program should 
be that we encounterac greetest disagreement among the vari~U8 
younf; pflople. nelle tbeit' expressed need foX' spontsneity posed 
8 prcblem. Row was une to establish a pro~rom with QOy sort 
of structure and at the same time keep it wholly spontoneous? 
Tbis 1s part of tho ~ame anomaly exn~essed 1n their simultaneous 
complaint that they ws:ren t t Ql1tmsd to hang around doing nothing 
and that the~e 1-Uisn''t enough to do. In part they felt Ii r0SO
lution could be.naturally effected if there were variety in the 
Er{)e;ram. It there wers to be dances!, let thaul be beld in dlf-
1 el'ent places g or with d:f.fferent bands, or aOtr~ehOH ur,der Ii 
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variety of ci~cumBtaneeso 

,The one uni vel'salpl'og~am element on which. the various 
youn~ people ~ould Qgree was rock and roll danc1ng. Not all 
of them liked rock and. roll music .. but theY' all danced to it ... 
Folk mnaic appare~t1y had a certain appeal but to a more res
t~ieted numba~. Jaz~ was something out of h1stQ~y as far as 
Clost or them were coneerned. !J.'hel'G'W8S quite a little dis
cussion of where danoing could be held, and 9urp~181ngly no 
ona s8~mad to think of tbe Oasino Bell~oom, aor1~mly estub-
1ished was its reputatiGn as an adult dance ball whose only 
appeal to you,OS people was an oocasional appeal'anee of" some 
nationally known group like Peter, Paul and Mary which would 
be a d~e3s~up a~talr at a eost nt two to four dollars a parsoDo 

The~e was the suggestion that 'a section ot Ocean Boule
va~d be ropad ott opposite tbe Seashell aDd that blo~k dances 
be held from time to time during the 8\1mme~$ E\feD more enthu
siasm was expressGd about the posslbi11t1 of tsanaze night
clubs. whe~e soft drinks would be se~ved in fancy glasses and 
dancing l'JOuld be possible 00 a regula~ basis •. One such clu.b 
'VIas OpellQO in naDobester, r~ .. H. in the spraing of 196~ and ap
parently a chain of them bad b$en successi'ul on the \'iest Coast .. 

This lIas one thing that x:eally gripped the imagination of 
the young people and. 000(3 the subjec't was b~ought up, the for
mnl dlscussioQ fell aside wb1le they excitedly kicked a~ound 
ideas about ~ho t-lOllld do the decoratiog and where they would 
get ruete~1ela. along with the questions or admissions aDd dusso 
Unanimously it was ngroed tbat teenage nightclubs should be 
open only to pel-sons under 21 reSIDS ~f ega., 

The suggestion of athletics was Met with mild apathy 
fl'tOro the high school age young peoplo and \·Ti th d:tsdai.n by the 
college stuc:.entso They said that anything that stil$cked of 
~chool& and org&n1zation was alIGn to il'WmOier and. a boaoh I'e
sort. 

Pal'tictlla~ly they felt this applied to ,eny SOl't of' SUM!:le!'I 
youth governme~t. All 930S agreed that if au organization 
waX's to be established the aO.ult control of it would have to 
be maintained ltllth a very light ~eln. Thel"e was mucb discus ... 
sion about what form such a youth organization aould tukeo The 
higb scbool paople were willing to conalde~ at least the pOSa 
s1bility of officers and judicial and legislative bodies~ but 
the older youth were adamant that any sort of ro~mal struoture 
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w~uld be ineffective.- These questions ot structure and autonomy 
oontinued to plague us well into the aumme~o 

Another sticky question ~8S what young people could do 10 
the event or trouble.. At Orl~ polnt a suggestion had been mads 
that a speciall, trained gr_~up of infiltrators could t!J.x$~C18& 
a Ifkn!)ok it ott' funct1()n in tease situations. The 10ung peo .. 
ple oouldn't have d1aagreed with this more thorougblyo spec
ifically they-said this miijht be 8 good way to get somebody 
killed" 

There wes, however, both negative and positive response 
to the suggestion that young people might be employed by the 
police in such a function if their performance of their duties 
was ovart. Some felt that if they wo~e avm bands and patrolled 
the beacb tront they might better be able to dispense with mlno~ 
d1atu~b8nces than tbe ~egular police. Otbers felt that whoever 
took such a job, Qvan on a part time basis, would automatically 
be branded as Q fibk. losing both his etfectiveness as a peace 
officer' end bis standing in the community or young people4 

Few thouaht that a youth newspaper would be effeotlv94 
Evan fawGr were receptive to the idea o~ an a~ult-sponsored 
coffee h~use as a place tor youth and the community to estab
lish communieationsD On the other hand~ they ag~eed that a 
coffee bouse run by young people could be an lmpo~tant &ttrao
t1000 SueD a ooftee house, the Troll Bridge. had been io op
atratl~n the previous Sllmmel" on C stl'eet. Its success among 
the young people stemmeo largely tl'Qm the populari-t1 ot 1 ts 
ownor-op€~&to~B. Police reports on the T~o11 Bridge ~ere that 
it bad been t~cub16 f~a8. H~wever. soma of lts clientele had 
bean. source of annoyance to adults in the ne1ehbo~hood who 
did oot welcome baQ~ded o01$y young men and eirls with lcng 
st~ingy hair, not to m~ntion motorcycles and occasionally some 
~Qthe~ conspieuous examples or bad beh3vio~~ ~r.all the doubts 
raised by the young people, the most se~ious qU9stion was what 
any organization could do in a crisia period like Labor,Day 
weekend \~hon thousands or peopl~ jammed the -beQch ,and the 
BODlevaI'c1. perhaps 200 of' the.,) on hand spGoifieally to make 
troubls. To maintain peace Oil a routine summel:' wel3kGnd was 
one thing; to prevent a riot was something elseo 

The rl~st element or an answer. it was decided b was im~ 
pliclt in the concept of an organization itself. It was the 
TAR Committee's hypothesis# and the young people generally 
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agreed" that the number of young tOl13ha actually dete..,..mined 
to cause a riot oV'er Labol' 'Day weekend was smallo This num
ber tne pollee c~uld cope with.. \\'hat would be unmanageable 
welte the thousands only too wl1l1D8 to tollow along" Thus it 
was hoped that if two or th~ee thousand youtha could to~ a 
beaeb society ol-orgai.'lizsticn. hot-rever loose, they could exert 
a substantial tempering influence in an unstable sltuat1on~ 

Somehow, it was felt, ente~tainment for young people 
would also have to playa parto It was f~el"lerally agr-eed that 
entertainment alone would not be erfectlva, that unless it was 
ths lo~1eal outeome ot 8 summB~-long program to give youth a 
sense of sharing end proprieto~ship 1n the baaah there would 
be no m~tivation for them to act count9~ to e riot. It was at 
tbil!J point that the "constructive sbock" theol"l was advanced 
b~r 1)1' u Palmar 0 The concept hel'e t-Jas that if something aa im
pell1n:~ as III riot was pending it t'lould teke someth1ng equally 
comp~11in5 to redirect and hold the attention of the young 
people g If whatever constl'uct.ive device t'lere used was kept a 
complete sUl1pl'ise and if it t-lere suffi.ciently start11ng~ sUf$
gsstGd D;t'" P~~lmerll it rai~ht hu'U'e the desired ef't'ect. There 
was speculation as to actual details and ye toyedwitb the 
ides of on~ ot' more hel1eopteros dropping fr:)lll the sky to d1s
~orEe entertaine.s of unquestionable effectiveness. 

It was actually a modification of this idea that was em
bl"acad in the plan Inter advanced by tho Tar Comruitteeo The 
tbinking went something like this: the three ring circus is 
effective because 00 much is taking place all at onee that 
the spectator is ab5~rbed despite bimsslf, even despite the 
fact that s~me of the ents~tainment might be inrerior~ There
fore if Ham9ton wa~e t~ use s similav concopt ~- perbaps si
multaneous dances north and south of the Seashell on tha sand 
and some so!'t; of variety shm-r in tho Seashell itself ... - tbe.re 
~10111d be so much activity that young people "10uld be mOI'B in
clined e1 tber to watch ox, take ps!'t than they ,~oald be to etarat 
a vinto Fo~ s0ve~al yoars now. ~ort Laudepdale. Plo~ida. bud 
been succ~sst'ul11 diverting young people f~orn their ro~msr 
pstte~n of ~loting~ u3ing something ~esembllu3 tbi~ teohnlqueu 

The var'ioU3 c~mrerences tlith -the young people lssted from 
two to four hou~s a session. They we~e so intensely inte~ested 
in the problem!, a.r.d p::u.,ticulsFly in baIng able to do something 
about it, that' thGY Nould hang around and talk to you tor an
othe. hour or mo~a after the conferencG was ove~Q 
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The sLJ.mmary of thsse open-and seminal-s was sllbsequently 
presented both to the TAR OOMmittee ~nd to the Blsndio Com
mission, together with at least teQtatlv. oonolusions that 
:i.t ~ ... ould indeed be possible to establisb some sort ot youth 
o~gan1z&tion and program on Hampton Beach 1nsofar as the 
young pe~plo themselves ~e~e coo¢Grnedo The rGPo~t to the 
TAR Committee was given Mnroh 18th and to the Blandin Com
mission I/~arch 22nd,) 

GOVERNOR'S CO~mISSION ON PUBLIC DISTURBANCES 

By this time the Blandin Comm1ss~on -- orr1eiall1 the 
Governor's Commission on Public Distu~banQes -- had been in 
operation ro~ some six weaks. In addition to its chairman, 
Assooiate Justi~e Amos H. Blandin p Jr. or the t~evJ Iiampshll'G 
Supreme Court, its members were Dr. John p~ Bowler. a physi
cian and formal" gov9xanor' s councillor ft-OM Hanover; Rev 6 

~\1i lliaro S .. Ga.nnon, an Episcopalian clel'gyman from t~:ianchester; 
Relph T. Harl'is, !'sal estate agent and X'ssoJ:Wt owner r,..om 
Hampton Beaoh; A ttorl1ey ';li l11a.m So GL'een of IfJanchester; ~1ra" 
Isabelle Hildreth, n Nashua hOUSel/life; D.t-" Fl'ederik r~. JSl'vis, 
a psychologist from the Univers1ty of New Hampshire; Dr. Mel
\1ille :,reilson, a Univerasity of New 'i-!smpshil"a soeiolo!;r,ist; 
Robert Po Preston, or the TAR and TAP Committees and the Sea
coast Regional Development Assoeitlt1on" also 8 H~lmpton Beach 
businessman; Oolonel Joseph L. Regan, Commandant of the New 
Hljtm:pshi~e ~ltate Police; Dean Thado.eus Seymour of DSl:'tmouthj 
nnd Hr. r~ichaal J ~ 3byne, Boy Scout exeoutive of }lanches·tel"" 

A l:'egularly invited guest to the meetinGS was Atto~ne, 
Jame.9 F'allorl of the TAP Oommittee.. In ad.dition a nthnber of 
others were ooc8aion~1 ~uests, including stone, Van Nostrand 
and myself from the TAR Comm1ttee" Hamptouts acting Polics 
Gbler .... $ tnGmbel"s of the ,state Parks :;)epa:etment S' Dr 0 l(varaeeus 
and one Ott mOl'S young people •. 

This was an iote1"9sting and impartsn"c g~oup.. Among 
its tU6mbers 't16Fe strong libe3:1als and outspoken oonservatives" 
Justice Blandin was an 61nineutly fl:!.ir and capable cha1rman, 
t>lho ~~as able to evoke vigorous exp~ession of Vie\'lpolnts from 
a.ll mewbel"s of the group end subsequently to af.fect a wo!?ke.ble 
nnd useable ooncensus o 

Throu~h ?ebruary Bnd Na~ch the Commission heard tbe 
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Gover.nor's charge of responsibility sn,d. reViet;1 of the facta ~ 
vlsi ted .~:.al':pt!)n Beach. sa\Ol lTIovies of the 1964 riots,. co~sid
erad ~~rious correspondenoe, and listened to a number ot wit
nesses nnd opinlon8~ 

It ~!hs throl~.~h the Commission's recO(r.mendatiorls that the 
stc.'lte police wore present. at IlslI1pton Beaoh on weekends from 
Garly ;:81"ob and full time once the summer season began" Otber 
recommendations e£ the Con~iss1on and actions resultant tbe~eto 
will be discussed below~ 

TAP ACTIVITIES 

During this same period& JanuarY' througb Hareh 196$. 
the Chamber of Commerce dittectc>l"s and the TAP ComIlli ttee con
tinued theil." efforts t-o'tolBl'd l.·iot nrel1ention" Under Chairman 
James !!~allon, the latter body SIH"- t~ it that several bills 
lrlare filed in title vlith the lIeN hampshire Le3islatul"e through 
thQ coopel--ation of }~epresentative Casassa and Senator Hunter. 
Other recommatH.lBtions went t:J the Board of deleetmen4 In par .. 
ticular the TAP Committee 'tias c~ncer[led with the passage of 
bills relatinG to cuvfews~ the ralsina of fioes (both local 
and stnte) ~ the lot'Tsring of a:~e of juveniles 1n tZcn'l Iimunshirel' 
and for renting regulationso A bill on the lotte~ was drafted 
1n its entirety by ?sllon, submitted to TAP and ultimately to 
the legislature" In the end no revision of Keovl r'iampsbirG' S 

lodgin~ re~ulation3 was passed by the 1965 legislatu~e -- unw 

foptunately so, inasmuch as standing re~ulations a~e so loose 
that there is no penalty ro~ s person -- adult or mino~ -- who 
91:08 a false name in a hotel re~iste~~ K~o Fallonts bill 
would lu:~va corrected this defioiency and amonG othal' tbinl?:S 
't'l':)ulc1 have put J:>stLer stl'ingent restrictions on unsupa.t'vised 
minor'a .. 

Sim11arly~ members of the TAP Gom~ittae and other indi
viduals undertook to see what could be done through community 
action to restriot the unsupervised l~ental of rooms and cot
tages to minors or irresponsible per-sons. A limited survey 
~f J:>sGl estate agents and practices was submitted to the 
Blandin Com~lssion • 

During this same period the Chamber of Commerce di~ecto~s 
took up aeV'el~al matters relating to the TAR OOlTlmittee' s activo 
i tics" In the directors f meeting of r.ierch 2nd they agreed to 
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apply to the Division of Juvenile Delinquency for a ~l'ant of 
some f40"OOO~ In the li2;ht of subsequent difficulties 1n 
communication between the TAN Committee and the di~ectors. it 
is interesting to note two items 1n the minutes of this dir
ectorst meetlngo In the approvnl to apply for the ~rant it 
was noted that the money was to be used "for a study of the 
Hcunpton riots wi th information gathered and activi tics triad 
which might become a model ror other areas to combat similar 
problems h. 0 0" 

Fnfortunately the phrase 1n references to activities 
was not genorally uaderst~od by several of the directors who 
subsequently recalled only that tbe TAR program was to entail 
:;mly researcb 0 

Here aenin it io difficult to determine where the break
down in communications occurred or how it might have been p~e
vented. The activities aspect of TAR's program was at that 
data still in 0 phase of c~ncept rather than ~etQl1~ ~ithout 
sDeciri~ details to discuss it was difficult to Dromote the 
c~ncept3 before the Board of )lrectors, who ware'conoern~d 
from the outset in the p~3ctical applicatIon of those concepts. 
In any cese t it should be note~ at ls8st in paSSing thAt~ 
whatever the miuutes or the directors' me~ting may have said. 
the directors did not at this tirue or for some weeks tber6arte~ 
heve 2 clear idea what activities would be broached~ Certainly 
'jne facto1'- ~Tas a. i'ear on the part of. some membe}:'s of the TAR 
Committee that iT ideas were prematurely a.dvanced they miciht 
be vetoed before they could be thoroughly daveloped~ 

The minutes of this name directo~si mcetln& also note 
3tone's statement that the money would bG used by the TAR 
C':)mmi ttee for progl·am set up by 'fAn and appr·:nred by the 
sponsorin~ ordanlzation, which of course would be the Chamber 
of Comme11 ce Q 

This was the beginning of a cbanGe in tha status of TARo 
In its ol.~iginal establishment as a sub~>coll1mittee of TAP t TAR's 
responsibility was loosely draun~ The phrase fr~m the TAP 
Committee's report had said only tbatTAR was to report its 
meetings to 'rAP for 'l'Apva consic1er-atiooG f{o'W in l·:arch CGme 

the first questions of interpretation of that phrase as the 
TAR Committee began to chGr~ under poeaibls ~eB~rictions and 
the TAP Coromi ttee bagan to show COnCel."l'l that its sUb"'cOl'ilmi ttee 
might not be subject to propa~ controlo 
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Also a difficulty for both groups was the fact that of 
the TAR Comnlittee only Cs.sassa~ Elliot ancl Preston we!'e reg
ula.r Chamber 01' Commerco membaz'8; the other:-s in \fB.l:'ying de
grees were outsiders whose plana had rather quickly come to 
be, at least p~tential1YD a substantial e19m6~t in the pro
gram for the coming spring and suromet'0 It must be recRlled 
that tvhen Stone- 'Was appointed TAR chai1"m&l1 and gi van the res~ 
ponsibility fo'!" appointing his own comm1ttee~ no one had a 
concept of the size ana potential of the federal g~oot or 
the program it would sotall o 

On 'i';;'sl'ch l~ the first step ''toJaS taken in the long search 
for a pr':J,f;l"9.m acceptable both to TAH and to the Cbamber< dir
eetorso On this day the Cbamber's entertainment committee 
met Hi tb a !l';r-'oup of Hampton young people and f·janning ViHi 
Nostrand to hear what tbe lounga~ Ren9r~tion thought about 
the Chamber's t~aditional progrsmo ~'}ith more frankness than 
tact the young people said they liked virtually nothing about 
the programs of previous 1Gars~ They told the Chamber they 
wanted a better band toli th teeLl type music., Thay asked fOl'" 
bl")ck dQll¢€lS t'lith );'ecords or with a combo to play "real wild 
stuf'f.., II secord1ng to the minutes of: "chat ri'ieeting~ !tlhich went 
on to note that the youthful delegl:ition d:i.dn~i; like long hair 
music .. ~- 1..6" Jl anything over "cen yaal's old except rhythm., 

'fhe somat~ha t stari;.led commi tte~ did 1frhat 1 t COll ld 0 If 
a 800d band 'ftJas to be engaged fen.' the emnmer p there Has 11ttle 
time fOlt further delay so the committ€:6 hired Stanley Bednsrz 
with the request that he hold oft as lODB as possible in his 
[H~ogt:>amming and employment of !'ilUsicians in ordSl" that the Cham .. · 
bel:' could l'equest at a later date cert~d.n Idndt; of music (1 0 901; 

for teeno) for certain weekly concertsn 
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IV 

APRIL 196,$ 

aces the grant application was formally approved on 
April 9th~ intensive actIvities to establish ths Hampton Beach 
Project were quickly begun on a Dumber of levels. The eonsult
s.ots met with l-lrn Van "Nostl'sDd and begsn the l"Gseareh des1.~n., 
The TAll COnlm! tteeheld a communi tY-ldde mS3t1ng from whieh grew 
several subsequent community volunteer committees. Progl!'8.m 
plnmling and design WQS shaped up with advice f'ttOal i~a8blngton 
!lind speIdel consultaL'1ts. On the beach there weI'S interYi8W8 
with young peopl~ who were alr>eady tUl:'oing up for weekends .. 
'l'he first members ot: -,be permanent summer eret., were h:J.l'ed t'xeom 
an alI'eady established tsraporary spring crew of aides and inter
viewers <, TAR policy blJgan to develop in terms of the committee loS 
O\>ln stl'ucture" its fiseal setup, its lluthority, snd the p1"ogruD! 
l.>Jhieh would involve the young people themselves G Conferences 
on policy and Iilethod. ,('lare held '\dth to\4n and state oft1e1ala" 
Finally. as ~ay apprDached. intensive floor discus~lons in the 
Cht5l.tnbe}:' of Comme!'ce directors' mfJeting resulted in the ground
work for the surorae%' pl"O!.:;ram .. 

The p~oject budget in its final for~ devoted approximately 
tuo-thlrds of its funds to salaries with the remaininJ third 
f~l'" travel and miscellaneous e.xpenseo Paid persoonel were 
Van i:ostrand, four-fifths time; ltJlself, f'ull time; Drs" 
Kva.racsus lt Kenney and Palmar as project Bud research consult~ 
ants on a per diem basis. In addition Dro James Wylie was to 
be a consultant for recreation. and sports and there was to be. 
named a specialist to advise the TAR Committee on community 
oreanization. The~e was an allowanoe for stUdent interviawer
program aides for sp~ing. also on a per dlsm basis. For tho 
13 ,..,ee"ks of summer the budget provided for ten full-time work .. 
ars and ~lve part-time ones. In addition there was to be a 
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full-time secretary for the duration of the project Q Miscel
laneous funds covered travel~ office supplies~ plus fees for 
aecou[ltio3_ statistical treatment of data and rep~oduction of 
the final report. For fu~tber details see the p~ojeet appli
cation in the Addendao 

Cnfortunately the delay in the grant application made it 
impossible for Dr. KVQPQceus to participate in the early stages 
of the research des1gn~ sioce he had a prior commitment in 
Europe u HOlfJCVer .Drs c;. Kenney and Fa Imer at once went to work 
0n the design of the first interview schedule, which was to be 
~ivan to as many as possible or the young people who had been 
arrested in conjunctIon with the 1964 Labor Day rlot~ 

I spent Q numba~ of hou~s Roln~ th~ough police reeo~ds 
assembling names and eddresses~ Inasmuch as the names of 
juveniles were Dot available to us, the total list we obtained 
numbered 120. Includln~ cases that we~~ nol p.oesed and those 
lIJho WS1'a Simply released ~·d th (i. w9.l'ninga 

In the area of com.tT.Innity or~8t1izatlon the TAR Committee 
he Id::o d1ll1 inp:. the f.irst; weslc of ~~.pr11" 1 ts firs t communi ty-~Jide 
maeting. Invited were not only all interested members or the 
Chamber of Commerce but young people and as wide Q represent
etlon as possible of adults from lIBmpt~n and surrounding towns 
whose axpe~lence ~r interest was in the area of youth work~ 
Somewhere between 50 and 75 people &ttended~ After a few 
brief IntX"oductory remarl<s I the ~roup was broken dovm into 
three smalle~ seminaL'S conducted by stoneD Van ~ostr@nd and 
myself to explope with all possible candor' the causes of i?re
Vi0U3 riots and the possible solutions for the comine yearo 
In eacil ease the presence of both youn~ people and the adults 
led to healthy discussions as we went over the issues of youth 
responsib111 ty versus community rasponsibili ty. the l"1ghts of 
each Br~up to enjoy and she~e in the beach, and details of 
possible pro~ramo 

After the seminars there was an additional assembly to 
heal" comments of }~r 0 Rosentha 1 to/ho had c-"roe tha t day foi:' this 
event and to advise the TAH Commi t'tes employed in the estab
lishment of the proje~t's structure 0 At tho elose of the 
meetin~ inte~ested persons were asked to sign up to wo~k 
e1tbel" 1n oommnnlty plann1nrs or directly with the y-oung peoplejf 
and sn encou~aging number did leave their names. Out of these 
lists eventually grGw the several volunteer committees who 
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aided the projeot 1n subsequent months. 

PROJECT FRfu~ORK 

D~1ng tbe cou~se of that aar and tbe next one Ro •• athal 
Met with Stone, Van Nostrand and me 1n a 1eostb1 oonference 
during wbich he 8u8Bssted an outline and framework of tbe ea
t1~e Eampton Deacb ?rojeet, F1pst the work of tbe .oaths a
head was b~okendown into so.called functional a~ea8. wbicb 18 
to say the basio divisions into which the p~oject n.ttt~ally 
fell. ~Goond, these funot1onal Q~eas were disoussed 1n te~m8 
of the va~ious individuals wbo would have to o~ganl~e the wo~k 
Qod see it through to 1ts oompletion. Tbe outline or tbat 
day'8 oonfe~aDco is ~ep~oduced herewith: 

I. Functional A~eas to be Developed 

A .. 
Bo 
c. 
D. 
E. 
14'. 

G. 
H. 

Youtb • local l out or towa 
RQaearcb - develop design mate~la18 and pro3ram 
Adults N boa~dWQlk oper8tors, Obsmbep or commorce, 

adult oORWun1ty 
Polica - locnl~ state, National Guard 
Politics ... sel.eetlnsn, ~oval"Jlol". congl"ess1:mel 
Oommunity facilities - rea~9ation, h~usi~, pavl1-

·ion, !'ecept1~n, Gte. 
Gon~unloations - preS£f television, radio 
T~a1ning - projsQt staff 

II" Suggesteti AClt:lv1t~.es ot Functional A~0aa 

A. Youth (Prog~am Di~Geto~ Pa~l E_ Estave~ end 20 
college student ~ro6ram-!nte~1ew aldeB and 
oOlumltants .. ) 

1. .P.o sear eh 

G. last year's ~lo1atore 
b. last yeQ~ta papticlpsnts 
e. curpent sttitudes among youth 
d. evaluate i{veraOGut!t reseal-eh (winter 1965) 

2. Ot'gstlizstlon 

&. develop local organizing committee 
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bo sit on TAP (TAR) Committee 
c. develop pre-conditioning p~ogrem 

1. pre- and summe~ planning nea~by 
scbools, a·to to 

3.. progI'e.m 

fto ?s~11ioD design, construction function 
bo day and night act1vities 
Co games» contests, hootenannies. atc~ 

4.. ReCl'ul truant 

So on the boach 
bo in the communities 
Co identification program 

>.. Volunteers 

80 p~ogram co~~ittee$ etc o 

B.. Adults {Nllonine Van Nostrand" .Riohal'd stone and 
consultants, 

1. Interpretative'program 

a. beach ope~ntors - seminsrs 
b" selectmen 
c. ehu~ehes, P~A's 
a. Chamber of Commerce 
a. otbexr commlmi ty organizat1~ns 

Q. Issues to be faced 

i .. 
iie 

iii .. 
Iv. 

v .. 

living conditions. cottages. codes 
sleeping accommodations community 
(American Youth Hostel) 
workln3 condltlooa on beach 
p~icos charged for s9Fvices provided 
currant prog~am on beaoh (0. of C~) 
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vi. relate to police activity - local 
and statE'> 

vii. ~elate to Blandin CommIssion 
viii. develop program committee to be re

sp~n81ble ro~ following each of the 
functional areas 

3. Research - attitudes, etc. 

c. Police (iire Dept.) - Van Nostrand and e~nsultants 

1. Devel~p functional relationship to police chief 

a. Washin~ton visit 
bD develop training program for police 

department 
c. suegest personnel types for summer em· 

ploy-ment 

20 Develop working relatIonship to state pollce 

10 P~o~ram plan ror entire projeot 

Q~ youth 
b.. adults 
Co p'.Jlioe 
do research 

i. 1ntezrati~n of age groups wbe~G 
possible 

E. Rasea~oh - Van Nostr8nd~ Kva~aeeus and staff 

10 Develop design 

2. Produce in8t~aments 

3. C~r~y out p~ogram 

~.. Repoflts 
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Fo Communioations ~ Vao Nostrand 

1. Develop organized and consistent program 

8~ dissemination of news 
b o dealln~ with mass media 
c. d~velopin~ comraun1tr support 
d. davel~p1ng state aDd regional suppo~t 

63~ 

Nueh of what was eventually either attempted or oarried 
throoagh as tha liampton Beach Pl:oject evolved from this outllll&" 
.i.i:vElntually this program design was wo~ked into a much mOl'e de
ta1~d scbedule or l-elated acti v'.t1es outlininG the responsi
bilities fo~ the TAR ebairman~ the Project D1~eetor and the 
Youth Coordinato~~ Qnd des1enat1ng who had p~ime ~esp~nsib111ty 
in which a~ea in orde~ to avoid oV$rlapping effort and respon
sibility and hope~ul11 leaving no functional araas unaccounted 
fo:r'l> 

The work schedule is t'&p~odueed h~n~owith" partly because 
it indicates the arasa which TAR hoped to eile..,mpas8 but also 
bocause it is at least one example Qr an o~ganiz&tional IOOtbod., 

3cneduls of rl01atecl Activities 
.....;..~-.;;.. ..... -- .... - -- - . --

Hampton Beach Project Team 

~l.B. The fact ths.t one acti\"ity 1s assigned to Q given 
o1'fice does not neeassfll'tly· indicate that the actual 
duty of carrying out the function falls to the 01'
rice!' indica.ted~ \·-1hat this acbadule does suggest is 
!rea~ 9!.. .er1rne !!r'l~iP:lJ.llZ so that, in a team 
HIth overi'aP'PinG unctl::ms .. no sit'l::.~le function may 
be inadvertentl, omitted~ Thus an activity listed 
hera under the 'assist" cato30ry may essentially 
fall upon the »asaletaot," although the ~esponsi
bility for seeing the function through to completion 
may fall to anotha~ orfiae~o 
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Aq Chairman (acting as 

executive ofric~r 
fot' TAP 

... 

1. ~·~ainta.in contact 
wi tb E:31\' 

2 .. Coordinate with pro
,jeet consultants 

3. Coordinate all local 
state and legal ce-
partments with TAR 

4. Approve and direct 
all TAR activities 

5. Oversee financial 
transactions o~ TAR 

6. Oversee employment of 
all TAR personnel 

7. Oversoe acqul~itlon 
TAR propert!~e ~nd 
materials 

• 
B~ ?roject Director - C. youth Activities 

Director Community Coordin
ator 

1~ Coo~dlnate with pro- 1. Coordinate with pro
ject consultants ject consultants 

2. Establi8h and main- 2. Intel"views wi th 
young people to as
sist in establish
ing and coordinating 
team interviewers 

tain oommunity rela-
tions with TAR 

3. Solicit funds for TAR 
rroro private sources 

11. 0 ASSist A-3 

50 Assist A-'.t-

6. Assist A-6 

70 Asslst A-7 

3. Investigation of riot 
phenomena in other 
cities 

4.. Assist B-9 

5. Assist B-10 

6. Jointly with project 
director and chair
man establish sum
mer plan, acqul~e 
properties, funding, 
eoo~din8te with po~ 
lice and community 
and youth p~o~ram 

7Q Advise and overS88 
summaX' ::,routh pro
gratO 

$ 
G 

• ~ 
~ 
~ ., 
o 
" ~ 
ill 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
;1 

~ 
M 

~ 
J 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
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(A) (B) 

8. Assist ~ith B-2 8. Assist C-l 

9. 

100 

llA 

12. 

Establisb a TAR 9~ 
foundation to re-
ceive runes from 
private sources 

Qycrsee a project lO~ 
to ascertain dyna-
mics of riot 

9versee ~ssembly of 11. 
data and writin~ of 
project report 

Ov~rsee p~st-s~mffiar 12. 
oommunity relations 
and projection of 
plans for 1966 

Organize and 8.saem·· 
ble research data 
from C-2 and C-3 

Create summer youth 
plan on basis of 
9pl'inr~ research 

See C-6 

AssIst C ... 7 

130 See c-8 

l~. Assist C-9 

(c) 

8. ~ith A and Bf weekly 
evaluation of plOD 
progress 

90 Continue interview 
project and analysis 
of beach youth popu"" 
1Dtion 

10. With A and B estab
l1sh Labor Day week
end activities plan, 
coordinate with po
lice and community 

11. (~ept.) Initial eval
aotion of summer 
functions 

12. Inte~vl&ws with 
those arrested 

13. aeferral end researeh 
in other locations 
where riot phenomena 
exists 

14. Disseminate inform
ation of summer plan 
to the community 
and state law offi
cials 

0' 
\n 
o 

• 
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(A) (B) 

15. See 0-10 

16 .. See A-10 

17 .. See C ... l1 

18. Assist 0-12 

19. Assemble and eval-
uate all data of 
St1!Ylft;81' pro ject 

20" See 0-14 

21. Sea A-5 

22. Assemble all :t"8-
cnrds, write and 
submit rlnal COM-
prehensive projGct 
report 

15" 

16. 

17. 

18 .. 

19. 

(C) 

Assist A-5 
Assist A .. 9 

Assi.8t A ... I0 

Assiat B-2 

Assiat B-3 

CI' a-.. 

• 
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To this p-:)int the TAH Committee had functioned for the 
most part in stone's llvin1-roomo Now however it became 
necessary to set up a more i"ariiJs 1 >3ffice.. Space lI.'BS donated 
to the pt'oject by the Hampton Beach ChaMber of Gor:l.:ncrce in 
the sscond floor of thei~ building, which Is a part of the 
Seashell complex. A telephone was put in and a part-time 
secretary was hired in the person of ~rs~ Roberts liall who 
subsequently lrJent on full time as the work load demanded n 

Some of the turn! ture 'VIas donated, most ':if it 11188 rented 
B lonl~ ' . .J1 tb various other ::>fflca equipment as tbe nead dictated ~ 

As a first step to determio6 whether it was even feasible 
to consider such p:rof~ram elements as a ,youth pavilion, correa 
bouses or tosoags nightolubs. Yen Nostrand during April made 
inqlJil"ies of a 'Hampton Beach 1'oal estate agency. sirnply to 
aback sizes and co~ts ef ~entDl ~rope~t1es~ ';nhappily, this 
p~GliminGry inquiry was taken as indioation that the TAR Com
Aittee was alr~ady proee~dlne ~n r1r~ed-up plans before they 
had been cleared with its parent organization, and the re
sultstlt rumors in tbe beach community made the presentation of 
these program items all the more difficult when they were form
ally presented as part of a pro~rQm agendsa 

A final item unde~ the heading of prOerDm planninB was 
a meeting with a representative or the Amerioan Youth ilostel 
to determine Nhather they could be of assistance to I'iampton 
boach in establishing s~me sort of healthy Bnd well-supervised 
bui; inexpensive housio0 for young people" Al thou:'~h AYE: is set 
up p~imarily for younC people who ere travelling, they were 
1.nterested in finding any p~ssible 'toJay to expand their meth()ds 
and facilitis13 to assist tbe Hampton ceach ProjectQ Customar
ily they did not take as guests young people who were travel
ling by automobile and thoBe who were planning to stay for 
more than DOG or two nl~hts. 

~e discussed at some lencth the possibility of ranting 
one 01" m~re building in Hampton to be set up dOl'tmltory style 
and run ss much QS poss~ble along the lines of an AYH bostel~ 
AYH bad no fundfl either for peI'sonnel 01' ml.l.tsrlal" but they 
were ll'lOl~e than w:1.11illg to assist in t!-.sining and. if at all 
possible, work out some way where they could lend their name 
to 8 spocialized S01"'/; of bostel fol' Hampton Be,gch. The in
come ro~ do~mito~J ~upe~v1sore and materlals would neeessarily 
have to be earned by the hostel Itselto The conrerenes ended 
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with the agreement that the TAR Co~alttee ~ould seek ap
proval tor this s::Jrt o£ projeot trollS the Chamber of COlllll1erCe 
and that tbe American Youth Hostel ~rfioers w~uld determine 
~hether O~ not their coope~ation would be feasible. Subse
quently the AYE offices in Ne,,, York did w!-i te in hopes that 
the p~oject could bs pursued rurther~ but by this time the 
TAR Committee had deoided that a hostol 9~ojact was beyond 
tbe scope of ~easonable possibility ro~ 196~o 

In the area of youth work durins April w_ our first step 
was to oonter with Dr. Palmer aDd show to him the ~esults of 
the various seminara we had c~noucted wIth the young people. 
He felt that the attitudes expressed by the youths were stlt
flciently aimila~ to thos$ found in otber studies that tbere 
was OD need in pursuing this sort of iovestisstion furthe~. 
that it was now time to c~ntQot young people at the beach on 
weekGnds to acquaint them with the coming project and to eli~ 
eit their idees and support if posalble¢ 

!i'IRST CONTACTS 1;lITH YOUTH AT H1U1PTON BEACH 

On Sunday~ April 11th, a orew of volunteers. three stu
dents from the University ot New IIampsh1re and cine high school 
boys and girls from Hampton and Portsmouth, met at roy housea 
Eaoh person equipped himself with Q penoil and a notebook~ and 
t-le 1I1Emt to the main beach. Our plan wee to wOl'>k ll1 pait's ~ ap
prooaching groups o.r young people and cuaaltJlng them into oonvar w 

sntion Q 

'rhe day \ .. 71:18 wG.l."m and sunnys unusually so far early April -
enouzh so that wlnt~I'-1fSal':r °Nat-J Ene;landel'ts flocked ·to the coast ... 
line, and for it faw hours of the afternoon Hampton Eeacb leaped 
suddenly into season: stores opened up to serve pizza and hot 
doga~ and heavy traffic choked Ocenn Boulevard heading in both 
directlanso A few adults were adventurous. enougb to leave 
tha11' cars but fop the most .part the lJoard~1alk fl"lom the 8es
shell llorthwslld wes cZ'O'l.oJded ~dth young people, pe!'haps ,500 of 
them, hanging ~round, talkinR, eating, sitting in the1r cars, 
or ridin~ back and fortb in thamo 

Also preset'):~ and eonspicuoua )lel'le g at that tinlQ. a dQZGO 
s tate police t~oopel"s.. The i'ollow-in.?, \",eelc their nuftlbal? t-ltaS 

increased to 18 and by early Hay tbet?9 WEIt'E> all-sa.VEl at least 
20 on hand fo~ the congested hou~s of the weakend p 
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Tbeir prasenee and demeanor made it amply clea~ tbat 
they were tolerating no nonsense tbis 1ea~. It was stplk1ng 
contrast t,o the preV1::lU8 summerts "reli carpet" policy under' 
which they had made it a poiot to be casual and appvoacbable, 
relying on tha1r presence and tbe1~ uniform to get the mes
sags acrOaso 

NOl·' their patt'ol cars were par-ked consp1ouOtlsly at the 
CGnte~ of the beach, tb~ea or' four together. Tbe t~oope~e 
patrolled in pairs. grim faoeda Everything in tbeir stance 
warned the young people not to taka 11be~t1es. 

~~ow too the!'e Wa1."e a number or new rula1S. Along wi th 
the p~aviou8 ban on tbe wearing ot blankets or ca~ryln8 ot 
bongoes, there oame Q prohibItion Oft guitars. Any young per
son who took a gulta~ out or his car and c8r~lad it e1tber on 
the stpGet or onto the sand WQS told to put it beak 1n his 
oar sod leave, it tberso Anlone who 9~t OD tbe hood O~ tenders 
or on the t~unk or an ~utoroQbl1e -- bi$ own O~ not -- was told 
to ~et; 10 or get oft.. Knota of loung people who gathered to 
ta.lk. in nUl11bel's or more than fo\W Ol' five were broken up and 
told to keep ",alking" liD one, at least during Apr11.~ was per
mitted to sit on the ~al11ng (although lean1ngwas tolerated)~ 

In addi t10ne the park rules and state Qnd town laws \"lara 
enforced 6ssiduouslyo No one was pepm1tted to take 8 ball 
out or his cal'" It a eal? was 'P,u.tked facing ou·t it-om a CUl'b~ 
it' was summnl'ily ticltetedo Any car o!'otJded wi th youn~ people 
01' which looked like a jalopY' If,as automatically stopped and. 
gi ven a SElf'sty cheek. Its occupants were requGsted to disclose 
contents of packages and ca~ t~uru~s to be sura ~o minors ~ere 
cal"rying llleoholie bave19agea c TouSb looldng youngsters or 
those t-Jho t;Tore thei l' ha!r long we rae s·Copped on foot and l'e
quiI-sd t'O ,SnO,"1 identifieation. In several oases wheF6 no iden ... 
tlricatio'n t.,as eaI'1"ied p tbe bOy l..Jas h~ld at the police "tation 
until relatives or pa~ents could be c~ntQctad by pboneo 

N9Gdloss to say~ the 1oun~ people d1dn i t like ito Their 
unanimous l?eact1on was outrage .. - that they weX'6 minding their 
own business and being shoved sl'ound and deprived of tbeir 
r1ghtlJ~ and it anything t-1as going to ensure 8Dothel' Z'iot this 
would do it .. 

At tbis time pa~king was pe~m1tt8d all tIona the Bouleva~d 
adjaeent to the boardwalk. lind almolJ't; no onaW8S going on to 
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the beach pvope~ so that all tbe young people and pollee were 
impaoted into a ratbe~ harrow artltic1al alleyway. Those or 
us wbo wo~ked in that a~ea all felt a t~emeQdOU8 sense ot· 
tension. 

It was the beginning or a summer-long debate whetbe~ 
~1g1d police patrol11ng would act QS e oete~~ent or an 1r~1-
taat. Communit7 observers who bad u~sec that the pollce be 
present felt none of tbe te~s1on. bot we~G 10 taot muob ~e
assured by the po11oe presence. It should be added.1Dc!
dentall,., that New Hampshire's state police ue taller thaD 
average. end some Q~e huge. Certainly tbey .tood out oon
sp1cuouely 10 tb~ crowd of 1~UD8 people. men, ot wbom made 
it a point ~o w.a~ old olotbes when they h.aded ro~.Hampton 
Beaoh. 

As a matter or tact. a good maoy or them looked tougb 
enough and surly enough 80 that I. as an adult. waa besltaDt 
to ~elk up ~Dd b~ek ln on tbeir oODve~satlon8p It wa. e.sy 
to judge by euport1c.1al epweAraoce and conclude that tbea. 
vere the "weekeQd warriors h&t~b1DG battle plans. All tne 
more su~pr!slcg was It. tben. to dlscove~ tbat those were 
b1gh sohool k.lds, tbe gpeat bulk ot them trom Qot m01'e tba~ 
20 miles away, who were willing and aDxlous to talk to an,
body ~ho migbt give tbem a chanoe to partioipate 1n a youth 
movement t·o CQotl"ol riots 0 

Once their 1n1tial susp1cioD ot any.adult .. - pa~t1eula~l.y 
one f~om Hampton -- was allayed tbeJ would talk at g~eat len~th$ 
offering cons t~uct1 va 8ugges ti nOB end opinions. They th~ugtd; 1 t 
would be of great beootlt if representatives or this new move
ment could oOmo to. their high sohools and talk. They said 
they'd be wil11ng to jo1a and part1Cipate in a constructive 
youth organization, and they ,·u~re not hesl tant to gi·ve thelr 
names and home addresses. The p~oblem. if anyth1ng. was. to 
~eacb 8 sufficient numbe~ of young people in the time allow~d~ 
to~ onee a cODveFaetloD .tQ~ed it was difficult to b~eak &W&1~ 

~beQ the ~oup of .oluutears retu~Ded to tbe bouse W8 
o~pa~ed n~te~ and round tha~ our ~xperieneee bad all been 
ye~y muoh tho 8ame: initial hesitance, tbeb &ntbuslastic res
PODS8o' Among us we bad assembled a list et40 Dames. Only 
in one ox- two in3ta·ncaa h~d any of the Yolunteers been zao .. 
butted. In geD_ral. gi~lQ had b~eD bapde~ to app~oaob than 
bore" and Out- g11"l voluntQe~s had exp$rlence'd somewhat mol''I 
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d1tt1cult~ in broach1na a conve~sat1on tban bad tbe tellows. 
~beD bbep8 was realstance. it was based 1n simple d1abellato 

WbeD the crew at volunt~era broke up tQr the dal~ tbe, 
1ett with a feeling at aame ~%hil1~atioD. It bad beeD a 
good bG31onlttg. What we H8Po attemptlbg was so Obv1ously 
new that VG relt like pioneers. . , 

By comparlaoD the second Suaday ~ a l.t-do~. 'be 
crowds 00 the beacb were B~8e benause it was Eaater aDd 
the ~9athe~ waa mucb.colde~ and windy. This tiMe tbere were 
8$Ven UNa boys and' about eight hlgh scbool peopl.~ but .rtep 
no more than aD I bou~ CD the beach It ~~8 ab9iou8 that 'b~ Drew 
vaa uncoGtol'table 804 making 11 ttl. prog1'8a8. 80 we returned 
to my hOUSQ to· see what oould be done. Oy.~ cotte. aDd douSb~ 
nuts we dlscussed wbat sort or an o~ga~lzatlon m1gbt be st.uo
tu~~d fo~ youth mt tbls $arly dateD whetbe~ ·a ma~s .eetlng ot 
YQutb might accompl1eb acything if inde6d it would be pos8ible 
to call f)Of3-o 

Tber-e "JSS eons1de~at>le disapeemeot 00 'be questlo&18 or 
$tructu~e afid organisation. ~he 0011sg. b071. mo~e mat~$ eDd 
a~tieu·l.ate. were aaament tbat an, sort 01: 1outbtul. oOaQl'Gse . 
and orfiGe~B was out or the qnestion. They· eV$D dOQbted tbe 
validlt, of out o~ll9ctiag ~hese n~e$. Pa~tlcu16~11 there 
was ~oncerD that it en o~gsnie&tlon WQS 8t~ted too soon It 
would be ~eJeoted by the subsequent ar~lvals on the beech. We 
had ~o clear ides of what toe 1~Qtb cultnre on thG beaob ~ould 
tu~n out tq be O~ even what WGuld be the aye~age age IGTel. 
Alroost u~lve~sal11 tho young people V$ had been talkins to we~e 
h1gh-schooler$, and we msde the incorrect aeBu~pt1o~ that there 
would subsequently be 8 largo tUI'1l0ut cf col.lege people. 

Clesl'ly thar.· was' a lGsa of momenttm. 'ana Ii lack of 000-
oeQSus. 1ihso the voluntGa~. f1nQl11 broke up~ I bad the 
sense we bad stumbleij rathe~ badly~ 

By A~~11 2$th we baa obtained tentative parmiesloD tG 
uae a store on C St~eet tor a l.outh headqua~te~s until the 
matter ot E pavilion }ould be settled. Tbe volunteer C~9~~ 
smaller now. went down to Inspect tae !ltot-e, but since it had 
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neitber. 11[.;ht nOXa heat nor furnitu&'e. there was little we 
could do b9yond a brief tour of lnspectlon& Again it waB 
cold. And aga1n we ratirad to my house after an hour or 
mo~a and perhaps another 20 namas enlistsd o I announced that 
we hoped shortly to have a name fo~ the coming organization 
Bnd that as 8000 as ~ne was accapted we could have ro cards 
ro!" net" J\lsmbera:" I also planned to make up sonle sort or 
mimaographad questionnaire for the volunteers to use, pA~tly 
as an iee~~~ea~v~ in approaching young people but prlmari11 
to 3~in some p::el!!tI~Dal'Y faotual inro~mQtlon.. Again the 
question of youth o~BaDlzation structure came up,· and this 
time I SU5;5ested thnt at lsast temporarily we should limit 
ourselves to oommittees as people signed up, 8u~eestln3 com
mittaes on research, prog~sms~ beech ~ules. housing, jobs D 
building and equipment~ and organization. 

NEGATIVE ATTITUDES - YOUTH VOL~~S 

Doth '<:ihis week and the pttevioua Sunday we spent quite 
a little time searching for a name fop th$ potential orBan-
1zat1on.. i:~e tried a numbGP of acttonyms such as SEARCH (stu
dent Explol'atory Action and Heseal'ch Oommittee tor Hampton). 
nnd aftsJ:t much strugf~le tentat! vely agreed OD SCOPE, whose 
roean1nc I have now rorgotten~ In any case it was dropped 
within n week: DO one could brina himself to announce~ "I'm 
r .... om SCOPE,." and then someone l"smembe!'od tbat the name bad al
raady been COined by a civil ~1ght6 o~gan1zat1on in New Yo~ko 

Aea1n I found B treruenc.ously discoul'oglng negative at"" 
tituda on the pa~t of the older voluntee~so They couldn't see 
the point in 10 cQrds~ they thought it was too aa~ly to open 
up tempora~y headqua~ters~ and they were dubious both about 
the proposed questionnaire and the. cOElUaittee sti'ueturs .fOIl the 
oreanizat1on~ Tbs1 felt. that the whole movement was so far 
too muoh adult direetec3 and tbat 0111y after the sooiological 
~eses~eh was under way could anythiDg specifIc be undertQken~ 

This was A time of eonsiderable d1noou~agement~ April 
t..,as quiokly moving into Hay. and we had no conoanSUB on pro
gram or eVGO ths role we we~e to play in the beacb youth so
eiet1~ Volunteers were becoming harder to get. Both high 
school and college academic years we1'e progressing toward 
conclusion p ano social and Qcadamio pressuree were increasing. 
The budget specified that the spring workers we~o to be used 
for interviewing but not as program sidas B and it was with 
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some hesitntion that I put several of them on pe~ diem pay 
for this organizational wo~k. 

LEVEL OF YOUTH PARTICIPATION A PROBLEM 

The college boys were also much conoerned whethe~ they 
would be ~iven pepmanent summe~ employment_ aDd of the seven 
who had been belping I felt obliged to assuro8 at least fl •• 
that they could count on a job. ~os9nthal had strongly ad
vised that in tho choice of Q summer or!iW I get a good eroas 
section of types and intere8ta~ and I ~Bnted to make su~e 
that at least 8evGJ'al came fl"om otber colleges than the Uniy
ersity of New Hampshiro. The question of tbe workers' ~ola 
and level of participation in the prog~am was, at that point, 
s difficult one. If we were to obtain insurance. we had to 
be specifIc ab~ut their dut1aso we knew that thoy would be 
interview1ng, that they might be conducting youth' activities 
in the rRDze of pat'ades. 9p'~rts. dllncinS I etc., and we knew 
that they might somehow be involved in possibly tense crOWds 
91 tuati ons at !-'ourtb of July and Labor Day. Pretty much by 
guesswork we outlined enouJ,h more specifIcs that temporary 
insurance cOVe~Qg9 could be obtalneda 

It was even more di£ficult to answer the workers own 
questions cnBcernln~ their r~le 1n the c~min8 summer~9 Norku 
The cr.1.tel"i8. 'Vlhich hs.d' been established thI'~ugh consultation 
w1th ~osenthal and Dro Palme~ ro~ hiring of the workers had 
been several: first and foremost they must be able to oommun
icate with other young pejple~ which is to say they should 
be extroverted enough to approach stran ':ers and se 11 an idea 
and at the same time be ncool~ enough -~ ~egulaF 3uys -- th&t 
they pot be immediately branded as oo-gooders 01' finka" Sec
ondly, and'equal in impo~tenca~ they must have axpe~lenca in 
sociology. in interviewing. or in reluted fields o Third v they 
must be independent of mind aod creative, fop it was to be up 
to them ~o help astsb11sh the nature or the proGram. 

B$yono that we 'looked ro~ talents in music or oditing O~ 
ear'pantry ott ct'afts or any of the things which appeared fl1ight 
be 'useful in working with young people throuGh the summer. 
The hope was to get 8 variety of viewpoints and interests l:'8-
presented 1n the g~oup, and if possible to have them come from 
dtrferent backgrounds. At first we thought there should bB 
ten men but ultimately dec1ded that at least a raw should be 
~·1r13. 
C'~ 
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In theor1, tbe $paolf1c3 of tbeir eammer's work were to 
be wo~ked out ae the program developed. Tbe level.ot tbeir 
participatlon was to be fi~st what their title SGgse8tea -
pro3~nm airles -- who would funet10n somewhat aa camp e~un8el
lors aiding tbe youn6 people on the beaob t~ carry out their 
pI'o":ttsms in wbateV61't ways ware necessary Olt poss1ble. aecond-
1y they {>fer's to belp breath8 life into the, progrant 1 t.ae-lt by 
~ec~uit1b8 NeNbe~$ and b1 b&lplng to f111 10 ideas to. pro~~ •• 

IT~weve~) the very indepandenoe or mlad ro~ whioh we h1red 
them Mado 1 t difflcult tor tk,em to accept 8 1'01& at 8uch s 
8ubol'd1oalte level. PatJtol' the excitement tOft tbem in undel''' 
taking 8 thing like the nal11ptoQ Beach l'rojeot was tbe hope ot 
be1nB social catalytic agents, to act and interact not only 
wItb the young people but with the adult po~t1on or tbe com
munity. They felt tbe need tor sometbing to set tbemselves 
apart r~cm a bunch of the kids. 

f-iOl'8 than aDlth1ng tbeyW'e~e br tl'a1n1ne a~d lnol1natlon 
doubters. They relt that the devioes sugseated to tbem as 
til'at steps in estsbli8h1n~ leba p:rogl'am weJl'e naive and "square" 
as well:t and they vOiced tbaizt op1rai'oDe explicltlY',o la.leo br 
t~Qin1ng and incliaatlon their thinking was acadeMia. 

t'!hen the question "Jas bt-Ou3bt up 1n a meeting witb the 
sooi~logiaal oonsultants, the consultants· react1o~ was tbat 
we sbould not rusb into prog~am details as qulok11 8S this 
but s bou ld wei t unti 1 the l-EJ.9e:arch had 81 ven us sometbing 00 
whicb to base our prog~am. 

On tbe othett hand~ tbe schedule worked !)ut in cODj'l11ctio~ 
with Rosenthal, -Gtone and, Van Uost.t-and called fOl" the pFogPaM 
to go rOFwa~d as quickly as possibl8~ It Jll1~' !~1;h was to be 
a t&st dl!t~ foro Labot" ~1 weekGnd, tbeF6 was none too mueb 
tilrl8 nt best.. Sonaehow an ol'ganlzat1on of a thCU.\SfU1Cl 1outb8 
bad to be c~aated and tunct10niDg well enough 80 that exper
imental p~ograms oould be t~1ed. adjusted and accepted ~ 
ealt Qa1de. A bull~ing or 80m& eopt of headquarter£ bad to 
be $stabliElhed. To do -all tb18 we bad fiva weekends 1n l~ey, 
two in Jun~ and possibly ten d~ys of full time beacb 11t$ in 
late June erte~ school was out. 

, Fol' OlEl this time 1n late ApX'il,wQS the &lJost-diseoUl'Et.g1ng 
ot tbe entire projecto I was beset by conf11cting concepts 
SDd Bpp~~ent loss of 1nte~eet on the part ot aome volunteers. 
and a negativism wb:!ci:l wa-s di.fficult to cope with. I was 
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t'\'orldng,; 30 houl"S a l-lGek fo~ my magazine and s~m6' 40 fl)l~ the 
project~ dr-awing holf salaries r~om each. No ~eplac0ment 
had yet been found for me on the magazine and 5. t Has s·ti 11 
possible fop me to turn beak to a position where I was both 
comforts'bla and competent from ona whar'e I was obviously in
experienced and faeling ru~ way along. 

Instead of keeping my :t1.."'l~esolution to myself ~ I made the 
s~rious mist~ka of voicin~ doubts in roy o~n capabilities both 
to tho college boys &nd to my cO-"lOl'ker's on the TAR Com.mi ttee f' 
The l·esul't" obviously, was ths'c bo'th (but especially the 
y·=>un~er psopls) tool~ my words rit face V'ulus and doubted !il~ 
all tbG more~ It took months for roo to reestablish mynelf 
in a position of strong leadep3hlp with tbG aVGw~ and in a 
few :til~tnnces I was ur.:;trer fully accepted sa a leads!'" 

,~hta.t actually did hold the cre'tV togethe~ dUl-:.ing this 
pe~lod was the work to be done in ~eseapch. In April I made 
tHo via:lts -Co Tufts UnivGl"s!·oy in I~eclford; I"'1assachusetts" and 
several trips to st. Anselm's CDllege in Mancbe5t0r~ N. H. t6 
~ecruit personnel for the spp-ing ~0search~ with the stated 
pc,ssib:tllty that thel"e tV'BFe full time posit:toos for the sum ... 
t'1101'l ~ By thG tbii::d H0al~ in April Drs .. Palm~l:' and Kei'lrlGY- h~d 
comploted tbe fil"'st intel:i1ie\>, schadule in its prGliminary 
i'cH,'lm.. A training session was l"Ut) fot' eic;h'c UNU \1'olunteel":aS 
't-1ho thGn round young people in or neat' Dut'ham who had been in 
Hampton dUl~il'!g tho Labor Day riot e.na ga-Ie 'chern the intel~vie'lty 
in a pl'le-·tast 0 Th.so toJ$ r.:oass6Enblec1 ~ evaluated each of the 
questions in terms of its clarity and functloD$ and the sooio
logists made PGwlsions for the intB~viewrs final fo~m. I~ 
Gal"ly H@y Elimiler- tl"aining sessions toJGl""e pun f'o!.~ 'the St .. Ans
elm'a students and for tbe Tufts students. 

Hbile all ·this 't.lork ~·dth the yaung people was taking pJ.t;1ce 
during Ap~ilJ tho TAR Committee end its mGmbe~s ware busy seek
ing to establisb prDject policy and to ohtain ~Qnotion to pu~
sue the poliey from tha Ghambel' of' Coro.:nel.~ce. 

TAR POLICY DECISIONS 

~~rlj in the month it wes decided th~t the signator fo~ 
p~ojact checks sbould b~ C of C prosident Walter Vanrlcppool 
111ho l.-10uld be bonded fOl'" ·:;ba1; pUl'pose.. As cr...ail"man of' the 
TA..R CC?tnmittee Ricbal--d stone was erup·o7.uered to appll o119 vOuche!'s 
lIfhich war-a to be pl:'spared fol:' eacb check befo~a Hi \'lflS pj:.?o-
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~esse·e. Two sepat'ate obeokini~ aocourJte weI's kept for the 
project, one to~ tOtfft funds end one ro~ federal tunds. V.on1es 
r~om the town funa W8~e l~~od to PAY salQ~les from the ·tea· 
eral fund and tben ~eturne~ ~ben federal 8~ant monies finally 
Ca{tIG through. John F _ conw4Y'1 a c6pt1tied publio aceollntatlt 
or Exeter. we8 na~ed sa the f seal ag$nt to~ both SCC0UOtS. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

. One aerioue pol101 matter wbl~b TAR tried to solve durins 
~hi8 peried ..... and ind6ed th!'ougb muoh'of tbe summer .ta Will' 
the quaetlon of pablio ~Glat1ons~ Rosenthal and the conSUlt
ants e~d several o.f tbe Tjlit Ulemb~r. felt st»o.ilGl;r that tbe 
news Pla1 given to striot oourt tines ana sentences and to 
tough police meQGu~es in the otfiag Gould sepve as an 1nducG~ 
~8nt'and e ohallengG to those young people who were al~eadJ 
inclined to ~~ga~d Hampton with snmiby. 

Thel"efo).'t:J it 'fUlS argued i~hat it tITes mo~t iMportant to 
ohani3e tbe eOlllttluoi 1;1' s image through personal contact with 
3chool$ in adjacant areas and tbrougb the news ~eoia to show 
that Hampton was uol"tking eODt3tructlvel,. wiiib young people and 
that thal'e would be mora fun fot' the youtb Gil the beach tbis . 
ye~~. It the vlciQUS ci~ole of the self-tulfilling prophecy 
we~a to be b~okGn, the ohain or r~ors and sto~1ee re£leet1v0 
of t~ouble and rGtvlbutian would have to be alte~ed as quickly 
as p~sibla. 

. Sicce the p~e~ailin8 view in the aba~be~ of Oo~~cree pub. 
l~city·committse was that tbo best way to sell e new image of 
Iiamp.ton Baaeh wa~ to bn"~ a press eon:f'erenc& and annOune& tbat 
l1arllpton. ¥fas going bo' be a safB!.' place '1:Ji tb bette!' and ~ore at ... 
ficient police, advice waB sought' f~o~,ab o~tsidG 8¥port. ~o· 
a spscial meeting attcndea by NGmbats of TAR and tbe Chamber 
of Comms.ee publicity· cOmmittee tbev9 "QS iuylted Bill StGarns, 
publi~ stalatiolls alld adve1~ising officer ar rtook1o,ghfil1l Race 
~~~ck, who bad had experionce with pub11catioPs both local and 
natIonal in scope. Stearns 118.].'1004 that pfess confsJ?()lJces can 
~et out of band QDd that emphasis on safety-precautions could 
backfire a.nd giV'E> the impression or unmentioned dar~el'. 

At; the Uleetins t $ coocl'-1sion the publicity cOlilmi ttee and 
TAR jo1ntlT ~s.reed that Robex·t Preston .should be prei1s office!' . 
and that all info~~at1Qn concernioa beach problGms would be 
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cleared through himo 

Du~ing the latter half of April through a aeries of 
meetings witb the ~AR Committee aDd the direeto~s of the 
Chamber of Commerce questions of the louth program and the 
TAR Committee's authority for carrying it through were dis
oussed and. to some extant. ela~lried. At a TAR meeting 
April 17th Van Nostrand reported VQ~ious steps of progress 

17" 

in ofrice nod othel' procedures since the granting of the pro
ject. r~y progress report conoerned the spring program aides 
aDd volunteers and the meetings wo had had with young poople 
at the bench and elsewhere. Discussion then ranged over the 
feas1bility and theory of the youth program and the hypothesis 
that the combined elements of Q y~uth organization and sn en
tertainment pro6ram could serve as a crowd-cont~ollln3 devioe 
over the holiday weekendso 

TAR AUTHORITY 

The eommi ttee approvGCl. the p~ogra,m in concept. but a 
serious question was raised concerning TAR's autbo~lty to 
t~anslate the concept into actuality. Bill Elliot felt that 
any program must be okayed by the TAP Committee. recalling 
that TAR was a sub-committee of the othor body and that a 
rather 10059 statement of the ohain Of responsibility had been 
made, stone, on the other hand. felt that it was TARts re8~ 
ponsibility only to apprise TAP of 1ts intentions: howaver~ 
be agreed that oomr.1llnicQtions batt.,GEHl TAR and TAP bad been 
lass than deSirable and should immediately be 1mprova~. 

As a step in tbis di!'ectlob several membal"s of th$ TAR 
nommittee attended the April 20th meeting or the Chamber di
peetorso In an intpoductory statement stone announced thQt 
the grant had Qfficiall:! been apprroved. He said that the Pl.'O
ject w~uld undertake a two ... pronged apPl'oacb: first to up3rade 
the civic Qnd 'business lite of the community, and seoond to 
develop youth responsibilit¥. 

In my role 'as youth coordinator I then attempted to 
&umma~ize the attitudes of the young people whom we had been 
interviGwing for the past six weeks -- that they felt no share 
in or identIty with the bench community since so little of its 
entertainment programmIng was aimed at their level o I suggest
ed that at least a strong element of the llampton Beach youth 
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society m13ht taka a mO~e oonstruetlve attitude toward the 
beacb and toward tho rioting ppoblem!f they felt a sense or 
pl'opl"ietOl'sblp, if they vette :11ven a coostructive sbare in 
the comreuoity life and it tbeFe could be established fo~ them 
a p~og~am of enjoyment and fun. !t was 8t~essed that the pro
i~am eould not yet be definitely rG~mulated since many of the 
sU?,8Gstions should come from.toe young people themselves. How
evett. it loUiS stated tbat under ~on8!derat1on We1"8 such things 
as teen clubs. registration centers, one or mope corree houses. 
some so~t of youth organization and· government. and a youtb 
pavl11ono 

Stone then went on the say that Seymour Rosentbal tr.lQuld 
be the reoe~al advisor to the BamptoD Beaeb Project, that ten 
stu~ent6 would .be emplo:red by the project tbrou~b tile summeJ:'l 
and that tb~ fl~st of a se~ies or questionnaires was now belng 
tested. 

Ie the same meeting stone asked fo~ app~oval to apply ro~ 
a ~lO,OOO g~ant from the SpauldIng Potter Cha~1table Trusts to 
ca~ry out such p~ogram as m13bt be undertaken du~1n8 tbe sum
me~. inasmueh as the bulk or the federal money would be used 
fop salaries. At that time the filing date for consideration 
by SpaUlding Potter was April 21, whicb put both,tbe'I'AR Com
mittes and the Chamb~r of Comme~oe into aD uncomro~table 
aqueeze~ The Committee had had lnsurf1el~nt time to establish 
project details. and the directors had had onlr these rew int~o
duotory statements GA~lnioing what tbe project was and how it 
w~uld be cnr~ied out~ 

oor.mtl'NIGA'l'IONS PROBLfmS 

Unde1?atandably" 1~hare \-161'e many questions: ~'iho was get
tit:l3 how mllob ktlonay end 1'01' what? What WQ5 the 1:'018 ot the 
various project employees and the consultants? If there was 
to be a youth pevl1ioo. how big would it be? Where would it 
be put? HoW would it be used? 1:f there wel"e to be teen clubs 
and/o~ ~otree houses .- if indeed they were desirable -- whe~e 
would they be? Under whose aUspices? How would. they be con .. 
t~Qllad? To what extent w~uld these various enterprises com
pete with beach businesses? In what ways woald it effect the 
image of Hampton Beach to plunge in.to such Ii pro,B'l'am or youth 
entertainment? 

On tbis oocas1.on, and on subsequent occasions II the ~.rAR 
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Oommittee member~' inability to cIte speoitic details gave 
the 1mp~esslon or evasiveness. The statement that program 
could not be established until a youth organization had been 
fo~rned and its dGsl~es explored was not satisracto~1 to bus~ 
itlossmen~ Nho weI'e accustomed to well orde~ed and detailed ad-' 
vance planning. All additional impediment at the tims was tbe 
fact th~t rumors had circulated the beach about cof1'ee bousea 
and tsen clubs and eveD housing as a ~esult of the committee's 
p~ior !nqui~ies to determine whether prope~tles were available 
tor such efforts 0 There tolaS a vague and genel.·sl sease of dis
comfort end fe8~ that these strangevs in the TAR Committee 
were ;oing orf halt-cooked and uDchecked~ 

PROGRAIvI TAKES SHAPE AS SPAULDING POTTER APPLICATION CONSIDERlm 

i-:owe\tel' th(3).ge t"88 a general aeSi1'8 on the part of the 
directoi!sof the C of C to carry the Pl'ogl'tlnl rorwal~d and to 
settle all these details. indicated by theIr willingness to 
call a special eme~gency executive meeting for tbe following 
SundaYg April 24th, 1n order that an applioation could be 
filed in time to be considered ro~ a Spaulding Potter 8ral:lt~ 
'\Jhethsl'J Q!> not an agreement could ,havo been reaohed tbat 
quickly proved to be an academic question. fo~ th& next day 
we received word tbat there would be a two week extension of 
the filing data o The executive session was cancelled aod the 
question was defm"red :to the following weekts Chamber or COfl'1-
roerCG ai~scto~s maQtlng~ 

In the Intervenine days Stone~ Van Nost~and and I assem
bled the followicg ~ough ,outline of budget items around which 
the Spaulding Potter application tiould be constructedo lie 
were able to gst brochures illustrating the so~t or metal 
building we had in mi~d~ and we filled in prog~am details as 
cmlcretely 'as we ds!'ed. considering that the p~ogra.i1l was still 
in its conceptual stageu 

SPAULDING POTTER l~Jn APPLICATION 

Speeii'lc i-tems on bUdget: 

Buildi~g. Youth Center 
Plastic root for lounging outside 
]~dgal' 3mi th haa plans - insert plc-
tu~e if possible 
Help to split orowd 
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Purpose - symbol of 10uth p~esence 
Administrative center ot activities 
re.~1stratioo ot youth. employees 
dispensing of pe~mits 
manned by paid and volunteer youth 

Service - Jr. Chamber of Commerce 
message eentel" 
housing sorvices 
re~raat1onal facilities 
bulletin board - beach rules 
newspapel" 
lounging 

Fu~n1ture and Fixtures 
benches, chairs, counter, files 
decorations~ desk~ lights 

Recveatlon rncilit1es~ equipment 
volleyball, badminton, horse shoes, 

football 
portable stage, piano. reco~d plaJe~ 
outdoor lighting 

Persol'loel 
Teen-agers to roan or~ica. etc~ 
American Youth Hostel personnel fol" 

sleeping facilities 
Visit1tlg pros to talk In ooffee bouses 
More consulting stsff 

Entertainment 
1'!usioal groups .f'or poak peFi od 
ent\;\l."tainment 
Teeo Clubs 

Public rtelatlons Consultant 

Printing of Final Raport, p~oject 

$ 1.000.00 

1.000 .. 00 

2.000 .. 00 

10.000.00 

IJlOOO,OO 

1.000.00 

80., 

At ths April 27th meeting of the Chamber of Co~~erce 
dlrectot's, ·stone and Van Nostrand presented this outl1-na which 
bad been mimeographed for the directors' convenience 0 (Sub
sequently this document came to be known as the "white shl?let,,") 
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Aga1n there were many questlonse If the bul1din~ was to 
go aoutb of the Seashell, how would it affeet adjacent busi
nesses in that szoes? 'Was it legal or possible to 'Out a build
ing on the east side of )cean Boulevarr.~ and whose approval 
was necessary? If there was to be a'newspaper, who would con
trol its policies? ~hat about lounging -- ~hould it be en
couraged? 

hnd again the questions of competition to established 
businesses on the beach was paramount. Tbe concenSUB was 
quite clear that programs competitive to business could not 
be tole~8tad _w that teen clubs, coffee houses aDd overnight 
accommodations for y~uth would not be acceptable. 

As before~ there was confusion and concern over concepts f 

autho:eity, and responsibility. TAP Chairman Fallon stated that 
there bad been a gl'eat deal of misunderstanding about TAR's 
work and that its po11cies should be spelled out. Selectmen 
Chai~mB.n Se.lornon made a plea for un1 ty in the thinking of' var
ious community elements.. Hatb~l" clearlYD if a vote had been 
taken that night whether or not to approve the Spaulding Pot
ter application it w~uld have losto 

The1."sfore it ,..,as suggested frOll! the ,floor by director 
George Downer that specific steps be taken to improve commun~ 
iea tions between TAP and 'lIAR. A speoial combined carr-ro! ttse 
m~o ting l.]as set up for Hey 3rd snd It \'10.::1 agreed that e. final 
discussion of tho Spaulding Potter application would be aired 
at the following WG('Jkls oil"ectoY's trleetlng on !-1ay ~,tho 

On Apt'Jil 28th the TAR Comm1ttGa met to deal with questions 
of the polioe t1."ainitlg pl'ogr'SD! and of publicity (discussed be
lOl1l)" Van Nostrand ann I '<lers autho~tzed to do tbe hiring of 
p~oject personnel~ 

The TAR ComroittBe~s Civic Subcommittee was at this point 
just established and its hopes of dealing with probl~mB in 
the Ql'ea of rentals aud community support were d1scuased~ 

Further discussion about the Spaulding Potter fund ap
plication resulted. in a special meGt1ng~ set i"or i,~ay 1" to 
include Solectman Noel Salomon, Robert P~estonv President 
~!al taT.' Val1derpool nnd royse if," 
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TOWN OFFICIALS AND TAR 

Durln& the month of April the TAR CommIttee also eon· 
cQrnad itself with aotiv1tles OD several other levelso Con
tinuing its relationship with the town TAR had invited Noel 
Sela:1lon te sit with the OOUlrilittae \.lhen he assumed chairman
ship Ql' the Board of Selectmen at the I·larch town meet1ngo 
The ne~ly eleeted seleetman l Lawrenoe Hackett, WQO had pre~ 
viously sat a numbev of years on that board~ was introduced 
to the TAR p~oject 1n a special oon~erence betwse~ the select
men and stone and ROBeothal~ 

Of the three selectman" Salomon and 1I(n~b9rt Trofatter 
were enthusiastic supporters of the Hampton Beach Project 
fl'om the outset; Bnd a1 thougb LS\-lren.ce Hackett' 9 view was in'" 
elinGd to the school that says "spara the rod aDd spoil the 
child t " he conscientiously ref.ained from blookine the project 
inasmucb as it was Ql~eady unde~ wa10 His g~eatest doubt was 
whethel:' such a pl"oject should be undel~taken tbrou~h the aus
pioes o-f &. (''lhambel' or c(')!umel"CS, 0;: whether it should have beet'! 
the -pl'ol/ince of the selectmen as the town's got1ernlng body .. 

Also llod&r the heading of town affairs was the eontir.IUed 
TAR partioipation or P~ul Leavitt who was conrirmed as Hamp
ton's police chief about m1d~~?~il. ~lring that month~ through 
the auspie0s o:r th~ TAR Commi ttae Cbit!lf Lca.vi tt made II spooia 1 
tIti}) to 'l,ojashington to meet tiith Ioter'national I\.saociation of 
Chi$fs of Police offioials to establish Q special t~a1ning 
progNUll in (,H10l-Id eont~ol and psychology to be oal"ried on du:v1ng 
the summa):" 'Weeks c Paytuent tor this pl'10 ject t-JflEJ shared by the 
town police budget nnd TAR CommitteG funds to a maximum of 
('1000 eaeb~; snd it Has undeJ;'stood that any rema:tning funds 
~oJould be c~)vered th~:'ough ~ g~ant fr-om the; rbl'Q J?oundation" 

STATE OFFICIALS AND Tfu1 

Durine April various members of the 'lIAR Committee also 
established contact with several b~anches of the state Gove~n= 
ruant~ A visit to Direct6r of Parks Russell Tobey &nd his ns~ 
sociate lIm-lard Bel:~ry dl"evl {,farm support of the TAR pr"g~am=, and 
tentative approval for a building site adjQceot to tbe saudo 
Tho pal"k offioials Gxpressed conce~n that divergent f8ctio~s 
within Hamp"Gon appeared to be worl{ing for- different objecti vas c. 

Commissioner Tobey u~ged that a meeting with ~~prasentatives of 
all viewpoints be held with members of his department as soon 
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as possible c 

TAR members elso sat in 01'1 severa.l meetings 01' the 
Blandin Commission to outline the ooncepts under which the 
Hampton Beach Project would attempt to estab11sh p~ogram 
and ressarchv Where possible tentative program details 
were listad~ 

83" 

DurinG this period the Blandin Commission was in what 
miGht be called a sha1<6 L ·down phase as it w:)l"'ked to\o;ard a 
concensus o Views ran;ed ~rom that of a prominent aampton 
Beach businessman -- we don't want kids - peri~d~" -- to 
that of Professor Jervis and several ~thers that some sort 
of humanistic program was necessaryo ~embers of the Blandin 
Commission were urged by TAR members to make personal visits 
to Hampton Beech during these spring weekends to juclee fop 
themsel'V'es hOlO) effective were the stj~ingent police measllres 
then employed" 

It ~JBS Il'ppe:rent tbst stGte police Colonel rlegan felt 
sY'eot responsibility for the safety of HatTlpton Beach, Sev
aral times he stated that although the position was not ot 
his cboosing j ho felt tbe ultimate vesponsibl11ty tor tho 
prevention of riots P6sted with him. At the ~equest of Jus
tice Dlandin I mat with Colonel R~Rsn snd discussod with him 
at some len~th the concept and AllCh details as Nsre possible 
of tbe Hampton BeBch Project p He appeal"ed most anthllsiastic 
about Olll':' plans, and on April 19th permitted me to .rils t..Jith 
the Blandin Commission a statement to the effect that we ware 
1n agreement in p~inc1plep that the state police would support 
the project. and that a lieutenant had been assigned ~s liaison 
from the state police to tb0 TAR Committee and to mea 

PRESS RESPONSE 

Under the heading of Public Relations all was not as 
well for the project as it should hkve been during Aprilo 
The rtllnor mill continued to ;3rind out de"ta11s of possible 
trouble for the summer and of supposed retaliatory actions 
by tbe cOtnt'lllmi. ty 1) A I~o.a sachusetts state police colonel vra.s 
credited with a statement that tbere had been new handb111a 
seen as far away as Chicago to snnoun06 a 1965 5ampton rloto 
The subsequent discovery that he bad been misquoted was lost 
in the back pages of the newspapers, while the prior relsQs0 
had ~eeeived front page traatmentQ At about this same time 
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there was published in the FBI Journal an article by 
Colonal Regan recountinc; thah'.story of the 1964 riot and 
hintin~ that the police ~ould be tou~h indeed for 1965~ 
Echoes of this also filtered to the newspapers and throu;h 
ne\>IS coverage on radio and televlsiono 

News of the federal grant to Hampton Beach and of the 
police t~aining pr~gram also received premature releasGg It 
had been hoped that no ann~uncement of either would be made 
until the project was far enough along to ~olease program 
details., 

Even 'Worsa, local p~ess :to the town of Hampton misunder
stood and criticized the federal grant on the theme tbat a 
~reat deal of money was being spent ~n something pOSSibly un
nece5aa~y and that everyone concerned was keep1n8 it a big 
secreto 

Therero~e at Hobert Prestonts urging several members 
of 'the TAR Committee drafted statements ro~ 10eal release 
and made themselves available f.or commente In suboequf"ot 
1~aeks local newspape~s en~ried detailed sto~ie3 about the 
coming project ann so ultimately did a few neW5pape~s 1n 
the r.·Grrimeck Valley and in gl."eater Boston. For' the most 
part the9G news features yare aocurate and benofic1ale 
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l-IAY 1965 

DurIng the month of r·Tay the l1ampton Beach Project mad& 
the t:rans1tion ft"om hypothesis and disc1lssion to the first 
stages of demonst~atioD. A youth o~ganization came into 
being, the start of a wOl'k1ng relationship with the various 
poliee depntltments was seen. and the relatIonship between 
the TAR Committee and its parent or3snizatioD wss more clear
ly d61ineated. Three meetings early in the month cont~1buted 
:a1gnLrieantly to this latta!' development .. 

SPAULDING POTTER OUTLINE OONSIDERED 

The first of these, on Il'lay 1st. took place at the busi
ness office of selectman Noel Salomoo~ as designated by tbe 
TAR Commlttee~ Its purpose was to revise the so-called wbite 
sheet to a form which might better find Chamber of Commerco 
approval and Hampton Beach community acceptanc.e., Present 
lt1Sre Salomon lJ Preston, Van .Nostrand~ C or C P~esident Vander ..... 
pool and myselr~ 

During thG few days since the previous C of C directors 
meetings ~ l"umors had continued to abound c'Jnc81"nlo[:, tho TAR 
prog~Gm~ The~e was apperently discontent that the federal 
funds ware going so largely into salaries of project person
nel :rather thatl to program.. Further,., the wbite sheet Which 
bad been handed out at the dlrec.tot9s raeeting as aD out11ne for 
discussion was ntJw passed Qx'ounc'l the beach and Viet-ted by V811-
10us members of the community 'with some alarm. To a person 
who had p~~vlously heard oothing or the Hampton Beach project 
it tiElS not a prope1." presentation for of cou~se it did no', spec
ity 'that this was Q tentative p~ogram or that the Chambe~ would 
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not be bound by its details. Such lines as "American Youth 
Hostel personnel for sleeping facilities" or "visiting pros 
to talk in coftee houses" or "teen-clubs" dlstu~bed many 
c1 tizens .. 

The purposo of the meeting In Salomon's orrice was not 
so much to changa the progl'Rlll as to clarIfy 1 t for the coming 
directors meetingo I d1stinctly remember someone's saying 
"This whl te sheet is killing us 0 vJhatever we do let I s make 
the revision a dlrrer6nt color for whatever psy~hologleal val
ue it will have~" Thus did the second version coma to be 
kn:nofn as the "pink sheet" .. 

The actual revisions in the outline were slight~ ne
tailed references to the design of the building were omitted 
as tl19.S the comment in reference to s~reading the orowdD The 
term "visiting pros" was revised to vIsiting personalities" 
and the rerarence to corree houses was deleted .. 

The group felt that it would be batter to have P~eeton 
make the presentation of the outline at the c~ming meeting 
since he \Olas 8 regular beach businessman and a member of the 
d1!'9ctOI'S.. in view of increasing cri ticlsro of TAR as a group 
of outsiders 0 Through the SUMmer Pl."sston played an important 
role in findiD3 a conaensus acceptable to the program and to 
the cOl'llmutllty. and his ability to strike a compt"om1se is well ... 
known and ~egardad. At this meeting he argued strongly that 
since the directors had already clearly indicated their oppo
sition to commercially compatetive eleroents in the TAR p~ogram 
it would be wisest not to insist on teen clubs or coffee houses 
at the possible expense of the other program elenlents c Acoord
ingly it \-1:18 agreed at this point that no food or games sueb 
as pool or ping-pong would be permitted 1n the youth center, 
that it would be essentially a youth headquarters rather tban 
a pavilion; as noted above~ coffee houses were dropped from 
"Gne p~ogl'arn at this poll'lt and D although teen clubs remained 
on the agenda.. they wera quickly disoarded thereaftel:"" 

TAR COMf.1IT'rEl!! EXPANSION SOlJG}IT 

The next meeting of nota was the I~ay 3rd TAP-TAR oonfer
ence called to establish better lines of communication bettlTeen 
the commi ttaes and to rellJol'k the Spauldil'lg Pottel~ fund QPP 110a
tion. While complete minutes of the meeting are included in 
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the addenda, several principal viewpoints can be summarized 
here: There was exp~es8ed a need for more beach operatIves 
to be involved 1n TAR's planning to include in polley making 
those with a financial stake in the beach, The question was 
raised whether the programs contemplated could effectively 
deal with young people on the beach withDut bringinJ in ad
ditional younGsters who might compound the problem. 

Specific issues raised c~ncernin3 the pro3ram itself 
were the question of business competition and the dan~er of 
preferential treatment of various roomin3 house operators if 
a 1 :ldgi n:.~ referra 1 se~vlce were set up c 

Lembers of the committees a6reed with the two SU1?9stlons 
of Chairman James Fallon which might correct dlfficulties 1n 
co~nunication and problems of protocol. 

Pirst» ~allon woulc recommend to the directors that the 
TAR Sub-cor~lttee be reconstituted as Q full committee of the 
Cbambe~ and that its major policy decisions be subject to the 
approval of the di~ectors; second, he would recommend that 
Pl"9sident V3nderpool add three new members to the TA~ Committee 
to balance it more evenly with beach operat1ves~ 

LNl'E AR:nVAL OF DIRECTORS SI3NIFICANT 

In the discussion it was also ooted that some of the 
misunderstanding about TAR resulted from the fact tbat sev
eral of the directors bad only recently returned from Florlda 
aod bad not been inf~rm9d of ths steps which saw the develop
mont of the TAP Committee and the subsequent cirowth of the 
TAR program. This point should indeed not be overlooked~ Of 
the 36 directors of the Chamber~ probably 20 to 2~ are active 
and regular p«r,rt1oipants at meetings.. or this ;..';roup aiz~ht 
were at·ray from Hampton Beach during the winter and early spring 
months. 'r~m returned April 20. two returned Apr! 1 27. and four 
others were not back until the ~ay 4 meeting wbich concluded 
the discuss10ns on the Spauldin; Potter applicatloDa 

i'rAJOH POLICY NEETING 

This meeting was a long and lively one. and its tenor 
is best su~gested by the peproduction of the minutes which 
follow belowo In anticipation of the public interGst whieh 
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had been aroused, the directors scheduled the meeting ror 
the audlt~rium on the second floor of the Hampton Beach Fire 
Station. The minutes note tbat there were "about one hundred 
visitors" present and perhaps the number was even largero 

Great credit should go to President Vanderpool tor his 
dart Ghalrmanship of this meeting~ The size of the crowd and 
its initial inolination to be critical oould have resulted in 
a chaotic conclusion of the TAR p~o8ram then and there had it 
not been tor Vanderpool's lnsistapca on an orderly presenta
tion of all the facts and all the vlewpointso 
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.:"!lnutfils of the meeting of B,:)a~d '()f Directors of the Eam:.'ton 
Beach Chamber of ~ommerc& 

Pire 3tatlon Hall 
:·:ay !~_ 1965 
Dsmpton reach~ N. H. 

:'eeti n'~ called to order by President Vande~p'.)ol at G ~;}5 pm wi th 
the foll~win~ d1rect~rs present: batterbury~ Bra~g$ Gann p 

Dohertyo John Dineen~ Joe Glneert, Dcwner~ Gerald Dunfey~ John P. 
Dunfey~ ?allon j ?lynn. F~ley, ~uller, Gagne~ G~din~_ rrarris~ 
Eennelm. King~ I-·~c.C:ll"(iy!- j~cUms~ P~eston~ H:tng, 30ss ll 3(:l1OO1oo g 

Trofatter~ Cunnin~ham, St~ne~ Ven~ostrand~ an6 ~ecretary Elliot. 
About one hundred visitors were present. 

Vanderpool waived the reading of the minutes of the previous 
meetinr;u 

Ee t. old of the 1r10rl{ 'jJ:' the i.1irectors s1 nee l~~Jt Labor Days- F.e 
manti cneo the .,rgan! zati ~rJ of 'l'AP and Tl\R and the ':}':)vernor! s 
COUlmiss1on~ haadsd by Jud:;€: Blandin,. He sai<"1 the approach of 
TAP he considered was '!the rrough Approach".,; Fe mentioned the 
various laws ... whic11 ere being asl{ed for tht';:.>u:~h the ::1tate L.ezo. 
islature. as well as the inerease in both State and loeal po
liee assistance" 

Vanderpo:)l explained ::'ATI is to work \.;i th boys and .~irls wb.~ 
come to Earopton and endeavor to convince the good teen agers 
to stay on the right side of the laws expressing t~i8 a~ an 
1mag;:lnalajt line 0 

He spoke of Dra Rosenthal from ~ashinGton and tho Pederal Jrnnt 
for a study of the youth problems, which are inoreasing nation
ttdd6 t and explained thHt the grant was forth coming from Presi.., 
dent l:ennedy's committee on Juvenile Delinquency and You·th 
Pr"blems~ 

The President then intr()duced chairman of the TAP Committee, 
Fallon~ who said Senator Hunter was the fermer chairman and 
oradi ted. Hunter 10 Pr6sideL1t Va.nderp~ol wi th much work and actual 
prog~ess towards the solution of this problem~ He said the 
Chamber of Commerce could not solve the matter but only suggest, 
reeommend~ and endeavor to convince others to do SOu Governor 
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Kins. be said. will establish Stata Police HesdquQrte~s at the 
Hampton Beach Bea Sbell~ The state Police are already wo~kiog 
at Hampton Beach weekends. He oontinued tne TAP committee 
ag~eed to pusb budgets for all ~equeste or tbe police department, 
to work on various laws. to show their willingness to help in 
the passage of the state Poliee budget and to eal'e.fully release 
publicity, wbicb-is to be handled by Robart PrestonD a member of 
TAP, TAR and tbe Govel'nol"s Commisslon~ 

He said the state bas been requested to auth~rize tho Selectmen. 
with app~oval or the, Town Meeting. to make ordinances and give 
them simila~ authority to that enjoyed by Oity Orrlcialse 

·Pa.llon said he has set 1n on the Blandin Commission which has 
not yet ~endered a complete p~oposal, but has ~one 810n6 with 
the TAP recommendations 1n many eases o He said it was lea~ned 
that many ot' the things TAP l-1ants to accomplish can be done bY' 
lalflS all ready em the books, l-1hiBh have been p~inted out to tbe 
TAP chairman Qnd the Town Manager by the Blandin Commlssion" 

One new law. being asked tor, is the increaso or tines for mis
demeano~B from t25 0 00 to $100.00 maximum fine. He said we are 
asking for regulatory ~estrieti!)ns on renters ot property. We 
have backed a bill on the reduction of the Juvenile age 11mit~ 

H$ closad by stating he would like to raeo~~end procedure for 
TAP-TAR communieatlon~ which were voted upon by the combined 
committees the day bef.or0~ 

P~aaident Vanderpool next introduced Richard stone 6 told those 
pvesant that he is 2 young mUD, living in Hampton ro~ about fiva 
yea~8 with his wite and family of three children; one who is 
vitally intevGsted in ths Youth of our country; has servod on a 
cornmissiOlJ of human pelat1ons; spent 24 hours at the Hampton 
Beach Sea Shell dtwing th~ 1964 riots; and that he is an a1r~ 
lines pilot for Northeast Air Linaae 

stone praised tho to1ork of PZ'Gsident Vanderpool and Ohairman or 
TAP Fallon. then told of' the t-101'k TAR hoped to accomplish. He 
said the l~edel'al 'Jt'ant bas been authorized so that the pItofes"" 
sional experts working 00 TAR may find out who the youngsters 
Q~e tha.t come to Hampton Beach. ltIhy they are here~ etco He 
then explain~d the acoounting procedu~es~ that all bills will be 
paid by voucha~s signed by stone, checks made out and bookkeeping 
handled by a CPA in Exeter. All checks a.nd vouchers are to be 
okayed and signed by Pttesident Vandezrpool" 
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Stofie sairl Hev. Manning Van Nbst~and has been loaned by his 
church to handle the job of Community Coord1natoro Van Nostl·snd 
has a l~sters degree in Philosophy. He has ~ecelved permission 
of the Bishop of his ChUI'ch to carry out tbe necess2,ry ,""OPK ~ 
Era Paul Esteve~. stone said, will aqt as Youth Coordinato~~ 
having left a position he h8a beld for the past seven years as 
8dltol? of Pxoofl1ea EBeBz1ne to do this wOl'"k~ 

i~dvisors of the T/d~ gro.~~p inc l,ude It Dr" William i~vafl'a'Hh)ls ~ 'furta 
Fni varsity; Dr" Eelen Ke,nrH:1Y 1I H€lStHlr'Gih Profess')r at Harvard; 
Elt~d D;r..,. Palmer JI Un! vel's! ty of Kew !;:aPlpsbir~ l!ldoan of Psyc~ol'Jgy. 

lIe said iJ'AR I s policies are threefold ~ flrst Researcb and ]eport; 
second Coordinating the C~mmun1ty into one society of .resp~nslble 
citizens and business peoplG~ who can control aud Q0nduct them
selves in a worthy mGnner; third to Coordinate Louth Activities 
to the pOint where y~utb will accept responsibility and will 
govern themselves towards eood cltlzenship~ 

He soid the Federal funds are mostly fo~ personnel, office mat9 w 

rial t etc 0 He then explained that TAR is now ask1nf~ the n:!.rac .. 
t01'S of the Chamber of Commerce .fot' approval. so ths.t TAR may 
apply foJ." a .r;.:rant r~om the DpEll.ilding Potter Foundation of 0·')n
cord" ~Jew j!ampshire j: an orr:ani zati on t-1hich bas seen rt t t<.1 take 
a great interest in the Hamnton Beaoh problsruQ 

Stone then pas9sd out a prospactus of how the funds might be 
use<'lo He sxp In! nad tbat the suggas ted p),"ograID is only tenta tl ve II 
but thnt in oI'der to apply for the funds we must tall tho F'ollnd~ 
ation in g~neral tarma why we need them~ 

The president then askad Preston to express himself" as he has 
lived with the situation and been e. member of all committees and 
th~ G·overnol." I s Commtssion since Labor Dayo 

Pl"eston s~id as he seas the present racommarldations of 'rAP and 
'fAR this is a two-pronged approach towa~d the solution of our 
prob16m~ He said his job 19 to coordinate all fnct10ns B includ
ing local and State police" National GU3rd ll TAP and TAR~ and 
the Board of Directol"s of the Chactlber of Commerce ~ 

Preston want through the prospectus, explaining in detail the 
reason the Youth Center building is needed. where it might be 
located, and included among the issues that it would 3tend as 
a symbol of Youth and an organlzatlon e perhsps similar to a 
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Junior Chambo~ of Co~~e~ca Groupo It could be a message eenter, 
where parents could contact those Nho wish to reGister. a place 
for the disp~nBing of permits for late hou~ workers in case of 
8 cUi!'few; posslbl~ housing services to assist the Hostelry 
owne~ and youth to find suitable quarters, at reasonable rate~) 
pa~ticularly tb~se working 00 the beacho 

Recreation faoilities, h~ said, would not be included in the 
bul1din; but it ooight be possible for carefully sch&duled euants 
at certain non~busy times of the wcek~ or the day, coule be per
mitted, such as ball playing on the beach durin3 the hours of 
calestbenlca~ 

The posting of rules and regulations could be a part of this 
center. where the youths th~mselves would actually do the work 
of registering an~ other activities. uplifting the beach and 
being of assistance to the State Poliee~ He stressed that this 
would not be a hangout but ratber ft place ot buslness~ A teen
agers o.r.fice }.fi th ,Pl~OpSr' management"' 

3a said the Chamber of Commerce is shoi!'t of funds for tbeir 
p~o~~am and possibly par't of the ~10s000¢OO could be used to 
augment ths Chamber pro~ra~ this sessoD_ provided it was enter
tainmsnt pointed at taens~ 

President Vand~ppool called on Harris to $peak as a Precinct 
Comm1esioOGl",. Harr5..s stated flatly that he does not /50 along 
with anything that goes on hera tonight~ He said be might con~ 
sider a building provided it could be given to the Procinct 
art~p the season ff))." the youth of Haulpton Beaeh to usa yaal" 
~oundD He was opposed to taking care of kids at hampton Beach 
and felt theJ:1e \-?as only one way to handle some of the "Jerks" 
,,,bo come to Hamptoi16 He concluded by saying he was .t1red and 
did not think he would stay to listen to the balance of the 
program, urging all present to turn down allot the TAll pro
posals. 

The president then introduced Noel Salomon. Selectman~ who said 
Selectman Ee.ekett asked him to state for him that the Chamber 
of Commerce should not lobby in Conco~d sod should not take the 
powe~ away from the Board of Seleotmen Q 

Salotnon continued" however. he and !-iI'., 'Profatter felt quite 
difte~ently ab~ut the mattero Foree and force alone will nave~ 
solve ou~ problem o Ws have had the publicity and we are going 
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to e;et people hare whetber we want them or n:Jt" 'lou can ~ t ex~ 
pect to bring 5000 individuals tOJetbe~c youo3 or old~ with 
nothing to do and not expoct tr~uble6 

r,on :Ungl' l~ep:)rting .from the legisle.tive level lf said thnt the
requested bills of TAP sre bein3 worked on, but some have nct 
as yet even been written~ 

Vanderpo::>ol asked stone to introduce D1' ~ 81 nosentbal '.:If i,'aSfl'N 

inJtQo, D. en Dro Roaenthal thanked president for the invita
tion to corns. TIe spoke ~f tbe application bAln~ received by 
the Presidentfs Committee on Juvenile Delinquency, statln~ it 
was the first time ever that such a request had been made. he 
sald it vms aIs':> the fil"st time that funds h1-1V8 ,?var been 
~ranted. and the fipat time in history that funds have been de
sIgnated t~ any Gbamber of Commerce. WhQteve~ the Chambar of 
Commerce decides to do with these funds he said they can do~ 
within ce~tain limitations. He spoke on other Area problems, 
wrlieh variod somewhat J> 8S well as 9. variety of ~olution1L . 
"j."m61<>icB I s YOl.lthj.l he saidjt are in tl'oubla and lie adults ()lure a 
job to do~ Th0se k:'i.ds are :;oin~~ to be U8 ver'v soon snd WEi are 

'" ~oinJ t~ have to deal with them. 

"Seaside, JregoDb iational ~uardsm6n were resisted violently~ 
ellan at thl'£: point of thair ba:ronets,I.' aod the night following 
their r"iot the Youth came back and did /5s000~OO damage to one 
buildin3 alanou )n tho otber band Ft~ Lauderdale had no riot~ 
lie believed because Police worked out a relationship with the 
Youth. I have worked all my life with young folks~ old people 
and individuals from all walks of lifeu I believe we must let 
Youth of t~d&y express themselves, but we must not let them do 
~.:my'thin3 they \-lBnt to do.., ";,:0 must somehow omnmunicate wi ttl 
them., 'I'he:,H5 mig;ht be you'!! kids or ,nine.," 

Dr. ~tuserrthal continued" "Something is bappening 111 our Countr- y ~ 
today, that f,ole cen not understa.nd" ~Jhat ,makes it possibl.e fot" 
these "kooks'! to lead others and other intelligent teenagers 
to follow them. to charge into loaded shot~uns. If it was a 
war 't>l6 vJould say they are t>londe~f'uL.. He now say they can ~ t be 
that bad. If they are that bad we are in worse tr~uble then 
we were last Labor Day~" 

t~~e must not play tiddle winks with them" There are those 't-lho 
are nOl,7 plarm1ng fol" ~.th of July a.nd Labor Da:v- .. but I am willing 
to wa.ger the plannen:as Eu."a in the great minor! t~! (, Ona solution 
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may be to keep them out illegally.. ~;e d·:> not know whether 
this pro~ram will work or not, but we are dealin8 with the 
lives of peopleo Tradition is be1n8 broken at HQmpton and no 
place 11:1 this country is today the same as 1 t 1-1aS ten yenrs 
ago~ Society has changed. kids have ears, buzz radios at 
thair ears, and we have trouble understanding ito" 

"Th~S6 kids have no place at Hampton 8eacb, but ne1ther do 
they have any place at Boston, or Cape Cod .. '.)r anywhere als80 
People resent change and everywhere things are changing,. \'Je 
try to hold on to something we don 1 t have anymore" ~'Jatch out, 
the kids might take up the oudgel the day after the Fourth or 
the da.y after Labol'- Dayo Reseotment has risen in us against 
them and in them against US o We can control them by using 
National GUB.rdsman and all types of' force. but it seems to me 
as we talk about "kooks",. perhaps we ought to look at ourselves sr 
and eons !d~r> the kind of gt'aeting kids recel 'Ie t<lhen they get 
hOI-e" .. 

D.r. Rosenth&l sald hG did not intend to beoome embroiled in 
wbethap or not the TAR pro~ram should be tried at Hampton Beach 
but that be believed sortJeth:tn[~ different must be tried if Tramp ... 
ton is to succead in coping with this drastl~ situation. 

Chief Paul Leavitt was then introduced by President Vanderpool 
and be told of the outstanding impl:'ovement in t.he Hampton Po
lice force, working with the 3tate Police and in combination 
with the Nutl~nal Guard. Re spoke of having the assistanoe 
and aavie;9 of men, such as the County PsycholoGist from Dade 
County~ florida, and Sergeant of the Los Angeles, California. 
PDlice, who 111111 be in Earllpton to instruct our p~liceJ1len in all 
the best ano latest methods to cops with violence and latoJ en
forcament .. 

Leavitt said$ "I imagino you would like to know where I stand"Q 
The Police Department will be lst~ A law enforcement unit, 
with the state County snd Local officerso There bas been a 
fourteen w(;leks tl'sining school. iolhich ends tomorrow o Phase 
two will be started iDnedletely and includes a trainio3 course, 
paid for by tbe Dnited states Government, and administered by 
the International Police Chiefs Association. Navel' befo~e has 
any community in this country had the opportunity to have such 
outstanding training as is available to the Hampton P?lice of
ficer, DOWn 

All police will wo~k with ths community to p~avent riots, as 
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well as, to stop it and quickly if it starts. He stated that 
he went on record as being in ravor of tba best efforts and 
plans of both TAP and TAR.. He will. howeve~, veto any ~rogram 
or act, if he truly believes it nec8ssary. The day of Wine 
and Roses" is over at Hampton Beach, but he would not be fool
ish enough to think we can take a shot Gun out on the beaoh 
and have these kids disappear. 

A question and answer per!od followed~ Henneke stated. at 
Ocean City, Maryland, a riot had been. dispersed by the use ot 
hundreds of police dogs. t·1rs" Schue!! asked if it .was poss1ble 
to have 8 choice between TAP and TAR~ Vanderpo~l said at a 
later date a mass meeting will be schedulec for the purpose 
of the public expressing their opinions and the committees ex .. 
pldlnlng their activities. 

nineen said be had not been named as a member of TAR, but that 
he had bsen recently ap~ointed to the c~lttee~ He felt it 
was unusual that a business man of hi8 long standing and 1nte~
&8t in the beach had not been called upon to express his opin
ioo" He said rtI stand balf,,,ay betw80!l ~·1r. Salomon's beliefs 
and those ~f Ralph lial·ris. I do not want to have four or fIve 
people from the Tc}wn of Hampton cOll'le down to Hampton Beach and 
tell us how to cope 1-lith OUI' pl'oblemft

• 

Vanderpool ipunedi.ately made public apology ro~· not having re
c08nized D1naen t before, saying he hoped DIneen would cona1de~ 
his apology. if he folt one necessary~ 

Ill.'" 1-7uoroe said be dide' t think r/e should try to work with the 
lclds. Bill Dunfey said v1hen we have beach erosion at Ilnmpton 
Beach, we bring in an expert nod the Engineering Corp. ~ie 
might make a few changes 1n their recomrnendation, but basioally 
we feel they know the anS\-ler to the problem" \'Jhy, then, don ~ t 
we listen to the experts in 30ciology and Psychology in the 
fields necessary to deul with the situation such as ours~ The 
real zap we a~e trying to bridge is something like this - Do 
'We really believe what we learn in school and in Church? r·1z- o 

Dunf"e:r concluded. saying he ~la9 strongly 1n favor of TAP and TARo 

1·11:' .. Ranoeka urged that someone contact Ocean City, KSl'ylnnd o 

Robinson said he came to the meeting with a lot of '-lronp; ideas 0 

He had bean listening to rumors all week and that now be had 
heard the proposals of the various committees, he would like 
to ~~o on record as favoring these plans already- madee) 
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Another business lady asked if any of those on the TAR Com
mittee had aotually seen the riots at Hampton Seache Elliot 
explained that he was a member of TAR Committee and bad seen 
all riots Qt Hampton Beech, including 48 hou~s of continuous 
work during the 1964 version; that all three of the l~cal men, 
Va.u llostrand, stone and li!stever bad. spent 24 h~urs of the 
'Worst time of 196~ l'iot at Hampton 13eacbo He went on to say 
that perhaps none of the ideas we have will work, but I would 
not be guilty ot not tryine them n 

!ie stressed that this was e. nation,,:1de problem, that this gJ.-oup 
in Hampton: New Hampshire •. are endeavoring. not only. to help 
themselves t but to assist the United states ot America. in 
eorning up with n plan of action that can be used wherever sueb 
activities occur~ 

President Vanderpool asked for a show of hands in favor and 
opposed to the worl{ of t.ba committees and the vote was oYer
whelmingly in fnvopo 

Afte~ a few fu~thep questions and answers and short discussion. 
the visito~5 left the meetIng and the Board of Direotors were 
asked to make 6 decision on whether or not the applIcation 
should be forwarded to the Spaulding Potter Foundatlon~ 

It was stressed by both P~eston snd President Vanderpool that 
the proposal for a program waD tentativG and that all the dir
ecto~s were asked to do at this tlmG ~as to authorize TAR to 
make the application. 

Cunningham moved and !·1cCurdy seconded~ TAR be authorized to 
apply to the Spaulding Pot. tel" .Foundation fol' the amount ;·nen ... 
tlaned in the proposal sheet, which becomes a part of these re
cords e Cann asked r~r a "Yes!1 "No" ballot 0 The pFGsident a
g~ead but John Dunfey said he could see no reason why a show 
of hands could be objectad to. that it was getting late and 
everyolle was tired, Ii l.ot 01' time could be saved by not using 
a "Yes" "No" ballot" The v-::>ta was taken by a show of henda, a 
f'aw directol9S present ttefrs,1ned from \fotingo Tbel"e "19.S one 
vota in opposl tiODco 'l'hs motion passed as stated ove~whelming11" 

The meeting immediately adjourned at 11:1$ P. M. 

Respectfully submitted 

Bill Elliot~ Sec. 
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The f1nal, 1'orrll81 W'el"sion or the Spaulding PotteJ.- appli
cation is Included in the Addenda and represents a ta1r11 
clea~ statement ot the pU~pOSGS and details or the Hampton 
Beach ProJeet as it was conoeiYsd at that date. The Gerias 
or debates leading up t~ the approval ro~ this application 
served errectiYe11 to clarity to~ the community aDd to~ the 
di~ectQ~s the direction the TAR p~ogram w8stak1ng. Althougb 
-'Gha debates bad dealt with concepts embraced in a .fundi'ag 
application rather tban with apecif1c pros~am details. when 
the actual details ot tho initial pro&ram were presented two 
weeks later tbe directoP8 approved them almost in entl~.tyo 

TAR EXPANDED - PROGRAI-1 PRESEN'l'ED 

At the May 11th d!reotors meeting Fallon's two motions -
to make TAR a tull eommitteaJ l'esponsible ,to tbe dlrectoIta,. aDd 
to ~dd th~$e new members -- WG~ acc~pted. ,New mecbe~. ap., 
pointed by Presideot Vanderpool wsrG John D1n~eD, Joha FQ181. 
a beach bu~lneeBman end preoinct comm13s1oner~ and Geo~ge 
Downe~$ om1e~ of businesses b~th at Hampton and Hampton Beacb. 
At the May 17th meeting of the TAR Committee and at tbe Mal 18th 
meeting of the d1~ector8, the follolnng program outline for the 
younB people was p~esented. Having learned our lesson ove~ toe 
dlffieultles'with thG white shGot, this time we passed out no 
lilim90gl-aphed outlines but pl'epared a postel' la~8e enough 80 
that its lettsl'ing could be sean across tbe tloott of tbe meetillg. 
With the exception or the Amerioan Youth Hostel 1t~m. wh1~b WQS 
d~re~r6d for subsequent discussion, tbe prog~Qm outlIne vas ac
cepted v!~tually Without debate b1 tne di~ectorso 

r-iay 16 - 22: 

r;~l 23 - 29: 

Open tempo~ary headquQ~te~a 

Early youth memborsbip drive 
F~~G four mo~e full t1me wo~kers fQ~ BUmmer 
fi}$sting: Adult .. youth committee 
Sta~t fund raialng 
start high school assembly p~otiPem 
Inte~view seheclules - ri~st filing May 20 

Youth committees: I'osea%'oh. pFograms fl beach 
1:'U1e8, ad hoo committaQs, etc" 

On~bGQeb rGseepcb - fact finding (volunteers) 
Job elGar1ng-houae 
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I-1> cards 
R9c~eat1Qn consultant 
Conte~ence of youtb ODd police -
Amar1CQn'Yout~ Hostel program 

Kay jo .. JUlle S; stQ~t Youtb Center' Bt1il~~ns 
Bstaolisb July 4. pl'ogru . . 

JU!'lG 6 - 12: 

June 13 ... 19: 

P~ogrQm# 1 ~ Hoot. June 6 
Hire' tinal 2 full time wo~kers 
IGte~v1Gw Sobedule final tll1ng -. 3UDe 12 

Int'~vlew ecbedoles' -- data ~~oee881n$ 
Youth Nowapaper - start' 

98. 

Tbe bigb school p~o~8m mentionea und.~ the headias 
u~.f81 16" was to be a ael-1os at ta lka and conference" by me ana 
possibly otnar v31unt$e.s to aequa1nt roung people in eur~CUn4 • 
i.L1S communi ties 't,11th OUP pl'oject and the image 01" the Beach' 
which·was bopetul1y ohanging. Unto~tuDatelx, the~e was neve~ 
ti~ to attempt this sehemG. 

IO'mQking my presentation to the'd1Pecto~a I at~.s.d tbe 
fac't tbQt."Tn11J.{.tb should pttops3.·1,. be a d~esa l'ebeal's41 to'¥! 
Labor n":9't-reekand and. 'that not oDly- Bhou~d plane 1'01' tbe·· July 4tb 
wOGk~nd be shaped up 63 quiokly aa pOGslble but ~lso a aeries at 
othev amalle~ pro8~ams ~~ or wh1cb thQ June ~tb bootebSnn, would 
be·the t1rmt ~. were Qece8S~1 experimental etepa to establish 
what CQuld be successfullY attempted·by way or'p~oGram within 
the limits ot satetyo 

Futtthe~ pel'usa~ of tb$ TAR meeting .minutes. tor 1-1&,. a.h0l1 . 
tbat b~ the .2~tb wo ha6 receiv$d wo~d that the .Spaulalns p~ttG~ 
application bad been ~anic»d" sinco the t1.ln4·s·61re~tol"s felt 
that.tbe~~was dQogar in ovev.tinancing projects like oure., . 
AlthQllghwc could tall ourselves that the va~1ous debates-over 
the approval of tbe application had se~edtbe puppoeo ot ola~-
1rying tor tbe eommunttJ tbe d1r$ct1on of tbe project, we we~ 
stlll in the 8e~ion~ poeit1on of being vi~tualll without tunds 
ro~ a building and fo~ aDteFtainMeD~ progp~, particularly ror 
tbe holiday we.ksndBe In 8ubgequ~nt.weeks we explored the pos
nibilit~ of GV$l'ythi~g trcm Q o1racus tent on up iu the area of 
bu11dinQ;o . Howev(tr at tbat tiNQ t:o ·also con'~inued the aSQX'eb 
fOr! pl?og~am funds J botb the Rock&1'ellilr Fl)unc1at1on and 
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~ew Hampshirets Economic Opportunity Office·were consulted. 
with inconclusive ~esults .. and finally it beoa.me apparent 
that the only source of funds would be from tbe comMunity 
itself which, C of 0 fund-~ais1n~ attempts bad shown, orrered 
a limited potentiato 

Conditional approval for the TAR Committee to attempt to 
raise funds WQ3 given by the Chamber ot Oomme~eo directors witb 
the stipulation that the committee coneult the Chamber officers 
to be sura tbat OUt' ettol'ts and theil's ~1el'e Dot to be at Cl'08S 
purpOS$Se In Qny case it was felt that any TAR solicitations 
should be deferred until after the early June Chambe~ or Com
mel'oe pr'esentatlotl of its flpail' 3hal'e" 9ubscl'iptlon aDd membeI'
sh:f.p pl'oJ1'"am. 

Pinal TAR policy items considered in late1:;ay were the 
question of thG American Youth Hostel pro~ram. whicb was deemed 
inadvisable, and tho rea113nment of the budget so that the 
~lOOO for the IAOP-tra1nln~ program eould be paid out or the 
line item allocated to project consultants& 

Even at this d&te there was some question of the validity 
of spend1ne several thousand dollars fo~ consultation. Unfor
i;un8:tioly one local newspaper item bad t&kan tbe line that 
common sense was all that was needed and that prOreBso~s were 
a lot of window dl18Ssingo To the embarrassment or evet-yone 
the salar1 r1gu~e for one consultant was Inoorrectly quoted 
t~ be something in excess of $30,0000 One TAR member raised 
the question whether one consultant could do in the place of 
th~~e7 thus saving money for other erto~ts~ The obvious answers 
were that the consultants were d~aw1ng DO such astronomicsl fig
ures as indicated and tbat $aah was Q specialist in his own 
~ight and ~ould contribute an added dimension to the research 
design. 

~ue final item in the TAR minutes. should bo noted: 
Daniel r-ialonsy. prillcipal or the high school. stated st~ongly 
that the str1ngent police practicQs of these spring weeks hAd 
antagonized many young paopls with whom he came in contact~ 
He noted that the attitude of the high school students through 
the :rall hed been fairly solidly behind the police but that 
pest~let1onn now in effect we~e engendering a spIrIt of h08til~ 
1ty from looal "oung people .... - "not just the punks. but my 
school leaders. I Tile notation in the minutes says simply. uNo. 
actIon was taken rega~ding police aotiv1tias. and thelr.actions 
ware both defended and erltioized. H 
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Through the month of MS7 and into ~une tbe s8yeral sub
committees ot TAR for eivlc and ~olunteer action met a nu~ber 
ot times alld mads some steps tOl-Iai9d conol'ete pl'ogreG8 ~ In 
the oaSG or all these volunteer committees tbere waa 1n1t1alll 
req1l1rod a pat-lad of oI'ientat1on and subsequent seneral dls
ctlsaion whioh on occasion was time con$wnln3. li'l'equently aucb 
oommittees dl'QW strong minded individuals with pr1Yata theories 
and solutions of the1~ own. One individual, tor instanoe, falt 
that it ~as o~ prl~ importance 10 solving HaMptoD~. p~oblama ' 
to oonduet a campal~n to, t'8!10Va pxeuttient, 11 'bel'S tu.t-e from the 
news atsndso Anothe~ perSOQ was prepared ~Q take a ~~oup ot 
youngsters, dress th6. in blankets. sead tb.~ to tbe beach wltb 
guit~s. get tnam ar~eatedf and fight the ca8e througb t~ the 
Supreme Oou~t if necessary 1n an attempt to a1acover wb.~e tb. 
line lay between oonventional and preventative law entol'oementa 
Counter arguments that the caSe ~lgbt well be won but that tbe 
solution 1n terms of c~un1ty action ~1ght be lost were not 
entirely sufficient to dampen the individual's enthus1as~. 

In theory the funot1on of ,tbe various volunteer ~omm1ttees 
was to educate and involve as many pe~sQns from the busines8 
and lay eo~~uaities as poss1ble in the riot p~oblem. to estab
lish the fnot that the t'1ot.s were indeed Q oommunity problem ot 
a soaial nBt~~e wb10h demanded unde~stand1Dg and co~~ectlon of 
att1tude~ in people of all agesa 

Specifically the C1 vic Comm1 ttee under Nt'. Van NOtltl-80d. 
planned.' to break itself down iLltO five sub .. committees: 

A. Business P~Qct1ce8 aommittea -- to a~bltrate dis~ 
put$S between young people and business opereto~B 
and to hear ~ieVQnQQs from both g~oups 1n regulap 
informal sessions, pel'haps ove!' bre8~l"a8t OJ;' «lotteeo 

B'. Housing o:ommittee ... to 019ganl21e a list or property 
ot-mel's~ inform the O\oJnors when disturbances rn1gbt, 
a~ise in one of their prope~tiesduring his absence, 
and in 8 variety OieslS tO,bring sooial pr&8SU~e 
to bOQr upon irresponsible landlordsn 

C. Hesesltcb oommittee ..... to help adminlsteta the Be~cb 
Business Attitude Survey and to belp tabulate its 
results. 
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D~ Beaoh'observation committee -- four to six people 
to oirculate the beach on weekends and peak weok 
nights recording in a systematic way their obser
vations. 

Eo Parent-to-paral'lt letter 1>1ri ti n:1 comln1ttee - ... to 
iDrO~m parents of out-or-town youths when their 
children were Q:!.-rested at liampton and to express 
the concern of the commun:i.ty over tbe p:roblem. 

101 ... 

An additional committee of pe~sons wo~king directly with 
youth planned to supply volunteers for various youth p~o3ralns, 
to help with fund raising, and to carryon an extensive pl'ess 
clipping function whose results would be collected in a cumu
lative scrapbooko 

Also in line of commuolt1 action Van Nostrand contacted 
the r·~a8slichu8etts Council of Churches in a final effort to 
carry out the TAR Committee's oharge of seeing that se~mons 
on the subject Qf youth ~esPQns1b111ty we~e preached. The 
Council of Churches also expressed tentat1ve interest in 
sponsoring a eoffee house or soms sort of other recreational 
pro~rnD'l at Hampton Beach but was ultimately unable to car»ry 
through its intentions for lack of tundso 

RESEARCH PLANNING 

Under the heac'ling of research planning dUlling r·my. the 
interview schedule fOl' '6h .ttiot 8rl"estees was eompleted in 
its final form enl'1y in the month (S60 Addenda for oopy). 
During these weeks the consultants also made a number of 
trips to Hnmpton Beach fo~ pa~sonal observation of the aetiv
tty and inspection of the youth aod adult cultures there» to 
aSl!!2ist them in designing the il'lterview scbedul@)s to be used 
du~ing the suroms~o 

By !1!ay lOth groups of interviewers from the University 
of ~";e't., Hampshil'sJ' Tufts Qnd sto AnsBlmts bad unde~gone t:r.-airiing 
seSSions with the interview fo~ Labor Day arrestees. The list 
or names of those at'rested \~as bl'oken down as systematically 
a.s possible and teams of 1oterviel-!ers were sent to get in touch 
with themo Names of pe~sons south of ~mssachusetts were dis
missad as impracticable, but we hoped to be able to contact 
arrestees 1n the Sp~ingfield, Worcester, Breater Boston. North 
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Shore, end Herrimac Valley areas .. alone with a (sood number from 
New Hampshire commun1ties~ An initial estimate for cost of 
time and travel showed that interviews would run to approximately 
$6.00 apiec6 3 which the budget would adequately support. 

However the first attempts to contact arrestees was dis~ 
eonragingo Some of the addresses were incorreot or the 
:respondent would be away fro:)t'il borne at school or at work, Even 
more disheartGnin~ was the ~eaction of the respondents them
selv68 and especially their families o Maoy of them hod found 
their contact with Hampton and the courts understandably d1s
&eraeable; they wanted nothing more to do with any rep~esanta
tive of Hampton Beach at whatever levelo One man tore up the 
1ntervie1fJ and handed it back to the worker 0 Another worker 
was almost bodily ejected from one house. In still another 
instance a woman did not realize hal' daughter had been detained 
and warned by the Hampton police and the emotional explosion 
fol10idng the discoveI'Y made all hopes of an interview imp~s
sible • 

Initial results from first attempts to carry through the 
survey showed that costs 1..re1"e running !'rom (14 to ~:20 per inter
view and that the time required to reach an adequate sample of 
arrestees w~uld not be available to the workers~ who were them
selves restricted by academic responsiblllties~ For this reason 
it was agreed that the interviews should be given not only to 
arrestees but to any :foung people 'tve could contact who ha.d been 
closely involved 1n the 196~ riot~ 

Also in May, ~enning Vah Nostrand submitted the finel 
draft of the thGo~eti~al base which delineated the leading 
questions to:) be asked and hopefully answered by the demonst~a
tion and research. ~urther discussion of this document will 
be .found ir. r'"r 0 Vsn Nostrand 'I s summsl'Y of the t'esaareh data., 

At a confe~ence in Boston on May 21st Vun Nostrand and 
Dr. Kvs.t'lsceus consulted ">lith Seymour Rosenthalj) Dr" lsrosel 
Garvor and Dt'~ Jack OtiS of the Division of Juvenile Delin
quency to shape the research design for the summer end to 
review in detail some of the specific interview schedules and 
questions to be us~d thereino It t~as stressed by the Juvenile 
Delinquen~y rep~esentatives that the function of the research 
in this project was to evaluate tbe demonstrat~on phase of the 
vJol:"k and the response and possible c.hange of attitude in the 
community as the demonstration pbase progressed~ It was also 
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st~ess6d that. unlike other depe~tments, the Division of 
Juvenile Delinquency adhe~ed to a concept of "a~g~esslve oon
sultatlon lt with grantees A followinp; its projects olosely and 
actively advising as polIcy and methodology were developed. 
A eomnlete schedule of data gathering instruments will be 
found" in the section eonce~nlng i tae If wI th the month of .Tune" 

YOUTH !·WRK AND PLANNING 

0r~anizatian81 youth work thr~u~h Kay progressed rapidly~ 
In an early t·:ay meetin~ with the paid worksl"s I indicat9d 
that, while I was perfectly willing to dl~eus8 pro~ram ideas 
end theories wi th tbell\~ the ul ttmata decisions \-Iould have to 
be my r~sponBibillty, that I would proceed on the best ad91ce 
I could obtuin from out- project oonsultants and trom !JashlnB
ton~ taklng into consideration the needs and desires expressed 
by the young people themselves, and we decided to let it go 
at thet~ 

The Heekend of May 8th saw some further contact with 
younC people on the beaoh. but unfortunately the offer of a 
store on C street had been withdrawn in the course of the de
bate ~ver the Spauldln~ Potter application. 

The same week I had the opportunity to talk at len3th 
wl tb James Clark, a 22-yeal~ old Air F'~l"ce roan who 11 vea year 
round at Hamoton beachu He described himself as a beaoh 
leader, a party giver, and stated tbat he had a following of 
300 to 1000 young people 0 Q 

Many of the pro~ram ideas under c6nslderatlon in the 
TAR Committee jib~d with those Cla~k now orre~ed -- naturally 
ent')ugh a,ince wo both had gone to the young people thernse lves 
as a souroe o However, when I spoke in terms of' a youth build
in~ and soma sort of loose organization, be was dubiou8 of its 
suecese. Specifically, he spolt(,) of his following as a clique 
and warned that any sort of outside ot'ganizetlon superimposed 
~n the beach 80ciaty could very well be shunned by the beaoh 
l:"e~\llars. 

He stres890 rather strongly the sort of parties be and 
his friends had had in previous years, i't'equently away from 
Hampton Beacho These were luaus with much food and beer aDd 
noise and obviously a oertain amount of sex play -- hardly 
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the sort of pl'ogram TAR was about to embrsce.. TIe saw his own 
role ro~ the coming summer as a sort of mediator between the 
youth and the poliee, unoer ~hieb he woul~ interoede on behalt 
of young people who were arrested and take them unde~ hiB own 
brand of protective supe~v!sion~ 

Over the smnmel" 9 number or us came to know JimmY' Olark 
quite w&ll. He was Q mixed blessing m well intentioned and 
energetic, and certainly with a wide acquAintance among the 
young people on the beaob~ ~iithout his help tbe orgaDization 
which sllbsaquel1tly came into bein~ eould not have grown neaI-1Y' 
as qulekly. 

an the other hand" the parties of which be spoke witb 
pride had not endeared him to the adult beach communit1~ Sev
ernl times they bad drawn the attention Qf the police_ and 
finally he agreed to call a moItato~ium on pal'ty giving. at 
least within the confines of the town or Hampton. for tha 
seasono In addition he had an unto~tunate war or talking out 
of t~no Once, for instaneo~ be said that he and Police Chief 
Paul Leavitt l-Tera buddies and that Lsavitt would do anything to 
help him out. aod the Ohisf nearly threw him orf the baaoba 
Several other timos similar statements got him into similar 
p~edicaments. and only tho activG pa~t he had played in the 
youth organization saved him r~om the ire of pollce O~ othel' 
o:cricials. 

In soy esse on this evening of our f11'st meeting I made 
it claar to him that the TAR pro~l'am could not be bound by 
or identified with any clique, that the effort, if it we~& to 
be success.ful, had to be oOllli,'luni ty Hide and involve not only 
young people but adults, that no one indivldual~ howe~er pop
ular OP powertulJl could h~pe to achieve the 80s1 by himself .. 
His pl"agl:uatic response was that thcs o11que existed a.nd could. 
not be igno~ed but that he woulo do his best to help 1n the 
~st9blishme.nt of the TAR p~"g1.'"am .. 

Allor us \'1e~e QW.El140, of cO'.lrse~ of the validity or some 
of his ststeroents -- that if the TAR program wo~kers~ adult 
O~ youth. paldo~ volunteer. W$re brnnded as finks or do-
300ders. we v1::>uld. be ignored by the "pegular kids." h'e eould 
not hope to ~eaeh severe neu~oties or hard-core troublemakers, 
but without the help or these regular kids -- ordinarily law 
abiding to a reasonable extent~ but potential :Collowers whsn 
a riot got under way -- our program could be largely inerrec
tual o 
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~n May 11 the lieutenant who served as state poliee 
liaison with the TAR Committee and the youth project. came 

105" 

to my home, and we conferred for perhaps two and a half 
hours. I explai.neo to him the history and 1rowth of the 
project concepts, and we went over in detail the program 
elements immediately coming up, Inelunine; the youth center 
bul1din~ and a possible hootenanny to be or~anized subsequent 
to exploratory conferences between young people and represen
tatives of both state ~nd town police~ 

The lieutenant was fully cooperative. He said that his 
personal philosophy concurred with the TAP-TAR program and 
that he felt it would be healthy to provide young people the 
opportunity to engage in activities of their own and to pro
vide their ~wn controls so that direct pollee supervision 
would not be necessaryo He 8aid that he felt most youne 
people were decent if given half a chance and that be was de
lighted to see an efl'ol"t like the Hampton Beach Project under 
way. While he could not speak for Colonal Hegan, he said he 
would keep the colonel posted on our plans as they progressed 
and that he himself would be available to us whenever we needed 
bil'l1., 

J told him quite candidly that I hoped the strlo5ent p~
lice measures then 1n effect at Hampton Beach could be somewhat 
relaxed as the young people demonstratec step by step their 
abillty to superovise themselves. TIe a~raed that the measures 
we.l:'e stringent but said that until a new atmosphere could he 
deve13ped the pollee had no choice but to be tou~hJ and we dis
cussed various incidents ~f the past two weeks in the 11~ht of 
this via\-lpolnto One importsnt point or agroeement was that 
police action is often misunderstood by the casual onlooker g 

particularly so 1n a situation like that at Hampton Beach; 
therefore Q valuable function of a youth or~anlzation could be 
to interpret such misnnderstandlngsj{ to be a two-way channel 
of commllnication thl"ough whlah police and the young people 
could come to understand each othe~ bettero 

YOUrrH HEADQUARTERS OPENED \!!EEK~"'NDS 

During that same week we obtained the loan of a store 
for our temporary headquarters at tbe beacb through the gen
erosity of George Downero It was an excellent location. on 
the corne~ of Ocean Boulevard and A street, well-lighted aDd 
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about 30 t by 70' in size. Borrowin3 some plank tables and 
some eClairs rro~l the i!;ethodist Chul'ch and fl'om several pri vats 
individuals. we opened up ro~ busines8 for about two bours on 
thE afternoon of Sunday. May 16th. The~e were three of us -
onG vlorker from F!ffi, 006 adult volunteer and myself. BesX'ing 
in ~ind the va~ious ta11u~es to find an or3anizational name. 
we put up a sign that said simply "The Project -- Temporary 
Headquarter's." The effect wes tbe desired ono, unpretentious 
but sufficient to a~ouse the curiosity of the passer-by~ 

!n the course of that two hours we were able to Gut1ee 
perhaps 30 young people t;) oome in to talk. Invariably their 
first complaint was about pollee restrictions and our response 
was, in efrect_ that it they didn't like it then it was up to 
them to do someth1ng about ito :~'e reminded them that the po
lice e~e a military organization actia~ on orders, that the 
orde~s came f~om the community, and that the community per
fectly understandably felt that vigilant police work was 1n 
orde~~ Hampton had suf.fered throuzh a wa~ the previous Labor 
Day; and they weren't about to let it happen again .. 

The young people 8i3reed tha·t; a beach .resort is a place 
where one supposedly goes tj have fun and thst thinGS had be ... 
come pl'etty bad when the commun1 ty' s only ohoice was to estab
lish a state of armed trucec abviously the conclusion, then 1 

\·,ms soroeh~",z to :return to a normal state of peaeso 

'rhe community had taken the first ~tep toward the restor
ation of peace. we p~intad out~ by virtue of our presence in . 
this stOi.1Sa Through our efror-ts the community \las offering 
youth the oppo~tun1ty to establish and organize some sort or 
e responsible booy, and it was up to that hody to take the 
second step6 if they wished to have restryrad the privileges 
now lost to themn Responses varied from enthusiasm to doubt» 
but when we closed business for the dar we bad the names and 
vital fttatistics of more than 25 young people in our 3 X 5 
Qa~d f11e. Speeifleally we asked for add~es8_ phone number g 

date of bivth and the f~equan6y with which they visited the 
beach" 

On iJlny 19th I met again with the state pollce 11aison 
lieutenant at the Concord Armory and went over with him in 
detGil the f1ve~weAk youth program just approved by the Cham
ber o£ Commerce diractorso The lieutenant was enthusiastic 
and said he would apprise Oolonel Regan of those factso OD 
the schedule speo1ficelly were a tentative hootenanny fov 
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June 6 and an early June target date for the establishment of 
July Pourtb plans. I described our recruitment drive of the 
previous weekend and said that as a first step in establishing 
communications between youn3 people and police I hoped t~ have 
him and Chief Leavitt meet briefly with 39veral of those who 
~Jol\ld be paid w~rk6rs the fol1owi.n~ .=)llnda,Y afternoon" 7'J81 2)., 
Tho lieutenant sa1d be would be at Hamnton Beach that dav and 
would make a pOint of meatin3 with us.- ~ 

'1;110 n8~rs leter I received a phone osll from Bill ~:lllot 
at the Chambe~ of Gom~erce to sav that Jtate Police Cant~ 
; iarchal"ld. in chsl'lge of the :.xetar d:l vision 81'1Q thus Hampton, 
had just visited and was muoh upset at a rumor he had heard 
about a hootenanny on Hampton Beach. The captain reported 
that C~l. ~egBn was similarly alarmed. I immediately phoned 
the liaison lieutenant who said I was not to worry and that 
everything would be taken care of~ 

~'l}':::EB3.RSHIP IN YOUTH ORGANIZATION GROl/IS 

On the weekend of i:sy 22 ..,. 23, \>J6 kept our temp-:;,rar y 
headquarte~s store open both days approximately from 10:00 to 

,$:00. Both days we had the assistance of two crew members 
from T,liE! and st 6 Anse 1m! s a 1006 'Hi th volunteers in the ?~rs :)ns 
of Richard Hammond and my wife. The workers would ~o out, in
troduce themselves and the c~ncept ~r the project. and urge 
respondents to c~me t~ the store to discuss the matter ru~thero 
Saturday l'1f.lS a little sloioJjJ but by Sunday aftern')on the ~",o!'d 
began 'Get ge"~ ar::mna and youn,!3 r>eople were coming in in such 
la~~e groups that we had to talk to them 20 and 30 at a-time. 
A~Bin the~e we~e doubts Bnd reassurances -- and many new sig
natures. By the time we closed business Sunday afternoon there 
were 210 "mamb~rs" in the as yet unnamed new youth organization. 

A vi si tor Cor Sunday had bean i)r ~ James ~-'yU e of Boston 
rniversity School of ~ducntion, who was acting 1n the capacity 
of c~nsultant on 3pn~ts Bnd recr~atj.onv Not only did he voice 
some enthusiasm ~bout ou~ methods Qnd prosress~ but he pitched 
in wi th thEi afternoon t s rGcrui tlng l'101"lk 'Ivben the traffic was 
heavY9 A breakdown of the mambGl"sh:J,p QS of Kay 23rd shot·red 
that p of '~he 210 wbo bad siened iO ll 144 Here male and 66 wepe 
rainElle; the age range Naa as follo\vs:' 
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AGE NUHBF.R .. -
13 3 

Ih 7 

l~ 23 

16 2.9 

17 S6 

18 29 

19 8 

20 6 

21 1 

22 1 

'11he geo,3raphical breakdown of the gl"OUP 't-lSS as follows: 
Local (within 20 miles) - 70; ~errimQck Valley (Masso) - 61; 
Central iJst.! Hampshil~e - 26 i Central I·!ass .. - 18; J.reater 
Boston - 9; miscellaneous - S. 

PO:!' the scheduled late afternoon conference bet'l.1een the 
workers and the police I had asked several of the workers who 
bad been tied up with exalTlS to come down specifically between 
the hours of four and five., During Sunday morninG and again 
in the afternoon I checked several times with state police 
troopers at the beach to see whethe~ the liaison li~utenant 
WQS in the' vicini ty.. No ooe knetv for sUr'S J but it was thought 
tbat he was in F~noveru Vheo five o~clock came» Cbief Leavitt 
appeared and talked with tba worke~8, but tbe liaison lieuten
ant never ~rrivedQ 

Since it now appeared that thePG was somewhere a break
down in eon~unication3 between the project and the state 
poU.ce, I phoned Col. negan and made an appointment to meet 
him twenty m1nutes before the Blandin Commission convened at 
the state Eouss early the follo"tdng \~(gek" 
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SFiliRCH J?0R COHC3NSnS HITH STATE POLICE 

When we met, he immediately announced that he was 
totally opposed to the project's concept ~f entertainment 
f0r the young on the beach. He stated he was admittedly 
prejudiced but he felt that it was not feasible to undertnke 
such a project afte~ the beating his men had taken last veara 
For several minutes then we went ove~ our previous conv9~satlon 
and B;:;lTearnents a.nd I e!Plph~sized that any such pro3T'G.ms WQuld 
be tak~n step by step and expanded only as experienco indioated 
it was safe to do so. In the end the colonel agreed "It might 
l'J"ol"k" and stJ~ft,(9St8d. we place the matter before tbe Blandin Com
mission that morning. 

~t thin time the Blandin C~Mmls81on had plenty of other 
work at hand. The first draft of their 1enethy report and 
rec~mmendntions was before them for review &nd revlslon~ ?O~ 
somethlng tTH)!t6 than three hours on this day those members pl'es
ant went through the draft line by line striving for clarity 
at"l.d concensus.. Not until long past what should bave been the 
lunch bour dld tbey he.ve an o?portuni ty to (.~ onsider the prsc
tical questions of p~o~rarn whicb both Colonel Regan and I were 
anxious to have ~esolved~ 

Co10nel Hee;an opened the discuosion by statlng~ as he had 
in the paGt~ that althou3h he had not sought the responsibility 
he nevertheles~ felt that the safety of Hampton Beach rested 
solely with him and that he was dubious about the TAR pro3ramg 

I in turn reviewed the concepts of the TAR Committee an~ 
its pro~rsm and described our meetings with young people in 
recent weeks, presenting at the same time tbe breakdown of 
membership to thet date~ I ind1cateri that the response of the 
young people to the idea of an organization through whicb they 
mieht dernanstrat~ their responsibility and regain soma lost 
privilsRes had be~n accepted with enthusiasm Bnd that I felt 
to falter at this stnge could seve~ly oPippla tho programes 
pl"ot?,l'ass. Host or the suhsequent dialogue on th:i.s mutter· W81'J 

between one membel" of th6 Commission and myself ,. 
,) 

Hs stated that ha personally disliked the idea or ba~gain
ing with youn~ people for their good b6h~vior and be felt that 
they should demon3t~ate their willingness not to cause t~oub16 
for & certain interim berore any proGram~ were attempted -- at 
least until after the Fourth of July_ My response was that the 
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Jcunn people to whom I had talked equally disliked the idea 
of bargaining for what they felt ware tbel~ constitutional 
ri~hta at a public beach and t,hat my answer to both viewpoints 
was that this 19 not a question of bargaining either for ri~hts 
or for good behavior, but rather a search for understanding and 
~ood 'Will on the part of both the adults and the youth eommuni~ 
tieso I noted that it seemee to be generally agreed that 
July ~.th should be used as e test weekend for Labor Day and 
that if this was to be done there would need to be several 
smaller projects tried before July ~th weekend to deterMine 
what. prni~rnma eould be efi'ect:f.v"e and safa ~ 

~:heo the Gomr.-:ission member- asked me whetbel' or m)t I had 
p~~mised tbe youn~ people a hootenanny for JUDe 6~ I said that 
I had not promised the young people anything but I had been 
given encouragement to believe th,t, if a conference of police 
ana youo3 people eould clear the ws,y for activities such as a 
hootenanny, it would be seriously consider.ed~ I went on to 
say tha.t the Chamber of Commerce had. cleared tbls program ela~ 
ment snd, f'urther_ that the lieutenant who had been assigned 
the responsibility of liaison bad ~iven rna no reason to believe 
that there l'sould be any opposition to it by the state police. 

jhen various other members of the ~roup joined in the dis
cussion ft the concenSUB was that it was not the fUDction of the 
blandio Commission to determine wbat should or sh~uld not be 
specific ,?ro2ram elements .... - tbat these decisions should be 
made by the community and the vnri~ua polIce departmentsu They 
indicated their hope that the colonel and the TAR Committee 
could come to an ag~eement on these roatters g and we agreed to 
do ~ur best. After the meeting the colonel sug~ested that I 
call him next morning to make an appointment f~r later that 
l~eek" 

When ! did so, I was told tbat he was out for the dsy~ A 
11 ttle uncertain what step I should take next~ I corlfert'ed with 
Riehard Stone and Chiof Pnul Leavitt, ~aY1ewing for them the 
events of the 'previous dayg Leavitt's comment on that and sev~ 
eral other oecasiona was that 89 a policeman he falt no obliga
tion to aoo~pt advioe on poliee matte~s from any layman. ho~ever 
l-tell ... lntentiooed o The fact that the IACP was in support or the 
TAR Project and that; Lt. Horman KasBof'f or the IACP had been a 
part of ths policB department effort to sponsor,a similar pro
gram at Fort Lauderdale was, Leavitt said. what had convinced 
him that sueh a program should ~a tried at Hampton Beach~ 
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Colonel Regan, be felt, :,'esorded lay inteJ.'vent1on 1n police 
matters 1n a simila~ light, and since the state police at that 
point had not had contact with the IACP pers~nnel theiJ.' view
point 1I1aS probably that Hampton Bench was primar! 1y a police 
matter l'ather than Q community problema Further Leavitt noted 
that when I was backed into a corner I tended to push my argu
ment too str~ngly, to talk too fast~ 

At Leavitt's suggestion, I then called Colonel .legan and 
said that lowed him an apology and that I tended to get car
ried away witb my enthusiasms. He agreed that this was tl'ue 
but accepted the apolo6Y gracefully and agreed to meet with 
rna and Stone at Hampton Beach the coming Friday. 

Thus or. ?r'i da.y af'tel'noon, :-:sy 29th, we did meet in the 
C~lonel1s car. For the benefit of Captain ~Rrehand who was 
also p~esent we went over the history of the TAR pro;ram and 
its hypothesis that 80 active organization of young people 
could be a deterrent through the summer and on Labor Day. We 
indicated that the 20D-odd young people presently in the pro-
3ram were only a beginning and that we hoped to have 2,000 to 
3,000 by the season's eonclus1on~ Once again we apolo~lzed 
f~r any apparent unilateral planning and said we had presumed 
that the liaison had implied stat<:> police appl'~val~ 

FIRST SONGFEST TENT~TIVELY APPROVED 

We were joined then by Chief Leavitt who indicated that he 
felt the TAR program should at every stage be evaluated with 
ereet caution but tbat he felt it would be wise to undertake 
the first steps at this timeG After furtber discussion the 
colonel ag~eed to go along with a hootenanny on the beach P~Q
vided it was held in a ca~efully restricted area well away 
from the so-called combat zone just north of the Seashell com
plex4 Fu~ther. he said he would arrange to bave Lto Paul 
O'Leary .. now in charge of the HSfIlptol'l Beaeh Q~e8, join in a 
discussion with a committee from the youth organization the 
following honday. ~ay 31sto 

0n the rooI'nin'?, of ~ay 31st I again met tbe colonel and he 
stated s second time that Lt. O'Leary would be available for 
the afternoon's conference. A moment later I encountered LtD 
O'Leary himself and repeated the colonel's conversationo Lt~ 
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lVLear·y said he w~uld speak to the c'.)lonel I:1b'Jut it~ 

')l1e1" the weekend of ;'Io.y 29-31 rec1"ui tmetlt c':)ntinued at 
:':lUI' i; ~)tI'eet temporary headquarters 0 fbw in adU! ti~n to one 
or two pahl w :>rkers ~ a 100,:; with Hamm:>t1C and my l.-lif'e, we ff)un~~ 
tflHt the y~un:~ pe·~p16 t}lemselves war's tskinr;. ~')Ver the runcti~;n 
of brin~in~ in prospective membe~s and exnlaining to tbem what 
the new ~rg8nizat!on was to do. Particularly sativa at this 
time toler'e ,Jimmy Clark and sever's 1 ':) f' his fr'iends, anI; it was 
,limr.y l-lh'J tl1ade n n~int ot' introdllcln.:.; me to ~:ary ';.Ilanders and 
Jack 0orhy~ both in their early twenties, an~ both H~On~ the 
3tr':){V~est lenders that the Y'.mth ori1sni zation !lf1d th!'Oll.-.;tJ the 
su.nw,er u 

":nconra(~en by 0;:1" soverHl C0f1.fel~ence3 wi til Colcmel l;Ggan 
an(~ by sirr.ilBl" re'oss,;rances l"rom '~hiei" Leavitt, these youn{~ 
pe~ple snd J disccsssd at s~me len~th how the new o~~enlz8tion 
should bp structlJl~ed and h~w quickly i.t could aottwl11 ,~at 
~~inG. It was obvi~us thet we w~re ~rowjng very fast -- 81~ost 
a hundred members & day. 

Cert8inly~ part of ttis rKpid ~rowth an~ quick sense of 
an ~rJ8nization shapln~ up was as of 8 result of many hours ~f 
prior eiscussion Gnd [llaoninG on the part of Clark and his 
friends. They even had a tentative narne for the ~rGanlzation -
ChV8 -- the Committee to Avoid Viol~nt Eruptions. Subsequent 
c~~~ents that the acronym was not eXBctly ~plirtinIS~ it seemed 
tCl me.!> were eompensated by the fect tCiat tt-Jis was the y'JunC 
pe'Jple!s :>wn choice Rnd that they were enthusiastic enough H
bou'G it to expGrirnent with desi :~ns and mono;3ranls and dra\-Jing.s 
of ca ve men and ltlOrne no 

At tbe conclllsiorl of' Satt~r66y aftero'Jon we a.qreed that if 
r;.emb€rship continued to c lirr~b os it had tbrongh this r:l~y we 
would be able to cRll a mass meetln3 by Sunday Bfte~n~~n and 
be well enough or~anized by t:onday afternoon for the conrerenc~ 
vJith the polico. Stnce ~'IG kne..,~ that Cy ~bsenthal would be 
visitin~ from ~ashin~ton on Sunday. we decided to ask his ad
vice bef0re rnQkin~ a finAl riecisiono 

Sunday was ~emorial Day and turned out ae warm and bright 
AS mid-summer. DurinB the COlJI'se of the day the beaoh crowd 
grew to several thousand~ in light clothing and bathing suIts, 
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sunnin3 themselves if not actually swimming. 
paddled in the ~cean~ 

1130 

The braver ones 

By 2:00 pm activity in the temr~rary headquarters had 
been brisk enough and the youn3 people ware impatient enou~h 
to 3et~~aing that we made our decision to hove A mass meeting 
at four o~clocko Several announcements were put out over the 
Chamber of Gom~erce ? ~. system an6 we sent forth as mAny 
y~un~ pe~ple 8S oossible tj spreao the n~tice by worn of moutha 
~g four o'clock drew near it was with some satisfect10n that 
we watched youn~ people d~ifting t~wa~d our store~ An or~Qn
ization sp~un~ into life harrlly more than a week ago had, with 
a raw announcements, drawn some 220 people by actual count to 
its first meeting~ . 

Vairly promptly at four O'clock we celled the meeting to 
orc1er. l~oEJenthal nnd I both spoke briefly to describe whet 
tbe o~~sniz6tion aspired to be Dnd what its importance was, 
not only to H.amptnn eeach but t:J young people (lcross the coun ... 
try,. ',;e aa ked that any rosmbe):'s interested in takin;; an acti va 
part in shaping the organization or carrylng out its pro3rams 
remain aftel"t~ard to join one of three c~lllmi ttees on memLJersbip 
and publicity_ rules or pro;ramo There was t~ be a fourth 
c~mmittee t~ establish a name, but CAV~ was accepted by accla
mation in the general meeting. 

Irnmediatel;, following tbe general meetin.:::; the various 
co~mitteGs went into session t~ elect chairmen and other of
ficers and to shape their work for the days immediately cominga 
On the foll ow1n:~ day each of the c:>mmi ttees met one more time 9 

then c~mbined for an afternoon meetin~ with representatives of 
the two police forceSA 

The primary function of Kembership and Publicity was ~e
terminecl to be the making up of si~ns and handbills# both to 
(~ra"l new membel"s and to publlcize whatever events CAVE might 
be allowed to schedule. The~e were poate~ and drawing materials 
to be prooured~ mimaographin3 facilities to be borrowed, aod 
people with artistic abilities to be recruited. 

The Pro1~8m Committee spent much time debatin3 the sorts 
of events CAVZ might be able to put on with eoy sort of success 
und the l~cBles whar€ they might be held. Discussion ranged 
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ovet' the ~~a!llUt frOli1 sand-castle bul1clln.g and athletic events 
throu3h parades, h~otenanni6s and dancesft In the end the 
lQtter tW? were hAld to be the only ones desirable and prac
ticable~ In actual .fact.!! the term "h()otenanny" t'Ja~ ratia~p 
q,~ ickl:.r d l'oppee, since t h~H'a were n'Jt aV::J lIable the prot'as ~ 
e10na1 ~erformers with sufficient repert~lre tn carry erf an 
audience p1lrticipation p!,O'~NHtI ef'fectively" Instead the t.erm 
s~ngfest was use~ as m~re accu~ate and, as one friAndly p~11c~ 
officer sll~~cstedj less fla~boyant s~undln~. Var!0Us Members 
of tbe Pro'rpam COf'lmi ttee '·JeT'e ass·l .. ;;:ned the tas~s of findinl~ 
'~uitar and bnnjo nls1ers and sin~ers who woul~ come to Pampton 
Bench the follow1nJ 3unday to lesd informal slngin3 an~ to 
rer'f:)7"m in the eVl!nt that R 8~ng;f'e9t wet'e all~wad for that 
r!atc. 

The roatt~rs at rlrst oonsidered by the ~ules ~o~~1tte. 
were qtle5t:t~ns of strllctul"El. rtlG!r •. ber:shipi' and laws. After 
considerable ~eb8ta it was decide~ that~ at least in the 
forsseeab is future, Gt. .... V.~ \>1:)illd have no Lr,eneral office,..s or 
.~nvel."nin:~ b:Jd;Y but '.;fould oontinue ~d th its present loose s.,rt 
of committee structure p oombininp; the cOll1mi t tees 1'01' import-an t 
d~cisions when necsssarYa Tba age range for membership was 
estllblisbed at 13 yeat's minimum unl_~ 25 years maximum, I3nc1 was 
held throu:-sh~ut the sum:il6l' "tJ'i th a few exceptLms -- inadver
tent ones for the most part. The ~ules Committee also worked 
out a rather clearly defined statement that the function of 
CAV~ was primarily to eliminate the cause ~f riots rutn&r than 
t~ Bli~inBte ri~ts themselves throu~h constructive activities 
and B ~ener81 code of reasJnably lawful behavior •. 

There was initially a ~reat deal of conoern that a few 
tou~h kids c~uld join the or~anization in the tlope of evadins 
p~lioe measures when and if they found themsslvQs in troubleu 
It '.;a3 fearr.ef that such lndi l!iduals could l."IJt;her quickly t'uin 
CAVE's lme.go t.nd potential ,;ood name o Ultimately it \~as (je~· 
cide-i tbat CAVE w·:mld accert an;y ne'f#r member ~;ho presented him
self in ~00d fa1th~ even tbou~h he might have bad past dirfi
c\Jltiea with polics; how8ver as new oases oocurred involving 
CAV~ meMbers they would be b~DUght before the Rules Committee 
f~r- sDcb action a1S was de~med rleeess.UI"Y. ,,:ven this decislon 
WIlS. r6CO~rjtzao as tentative, for tbGre was no clear concenSllS 
wb&t dis~iplinary ection mi~ht effectively be taken. ~n or
~anization in lts infancy hesitates to set up barriers to 
membership O~ re~ulations which would eject members, once they 
8xoe rEHH .. ~ui ted" 
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Several additi~nal n~tes on committees: Il1th~uGh the 
a~e of CAVE members st this time and throu~hout the summer 
averaged a little less than seventeen, the early cOMmittees 
had a stron~ representation of y~un~ neople in their twenties 
who formed a naturel leadership of the or~anlzation. A rew 
of these older people were actlve. at least intermittentlYI 
thr:m3h the sl..lmmer but severol of them made a poInt of nrop
Dln~ out or simply ceased to come after the July ~ovrtb period 
when the.'Y sensed they bad no genllinf) .,')iee in establishing 
policy. At the outset they were interested in the chRllenze 
of leadersbip they felt had been offered to them rather than 
in the programs as such, espealally since dancing and sin~in~ 
~ere m0re to the interest of the teenagers 0 Particularly 
they ~8re challenged by the concept that CLVB. in its group 
function, could aid the relationship between youth and adult 
s~cieties and as 8 result moderate the regime of rigid law 
enf,rCetllsnt. 

Jne other thing lole learned rut~)er quickly about corom! ttees 
was that with s few significant exceptions it was best not to 
load ~ne chairman. or key member j with too much responsibilitYQ 
?articularly in the casual life or a bench resort where lives 
were less ordered by the clock thah in winter circumstances» 
n0 one indlvi~ual wanted to carry the whole load» Rod any num
ber of individuals might forget to appear at an appointed h~ur. 
~or this reason each committee ultimately had not only a chair
man but as many as two co-cbairmen, anyone of whom could act 
in the ·otbers I stead ~ :·reetings t-~ere scheduled i'or late after..,. 
noon or early avenine; rotlJer tban morninG, and oftentitnes it 
was found easier to quiz inr.ividual committee members on a 
matter as we cau~ht up with them on a corner O~ they dropped 
into headqus~ters, than it was to schecule a ror~al meeting. 

N~E'1INGS ':7ITH P~LICE 

Iiowever this was mor's cha.racteristics 1.1y true as the sum
mer pro;resssd tban it was during the early days of ChVE~a 
existence when 6verything was new and there was little other 
dist~aeting activity on the beach. On the afternoon of ~onday. 
~ay 31, nt four o'clock the combined committees met to disouss 
our approach to the police representatives ~hen they appeared 
at five. I assured them I had witbin the day oontacted both 
state nnd looal police and that both had Droruised to send re
presentatives at the appointed bouro I aiso relayed to them 
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Chief Leavitt's request that the fi~~t songfest be held away 
from ths combat zone, and afte~ some cons1de~at1on the committee 
settled on an area north of the ~A~lne Kemorial~ that Is to say 
well away trom the center of the beach and the heavily populated 
pOl'"tion of the boardwalk, but wi thin easy walkit'lf! distance of 
ou~ A street hcadqusrterso 

It tr1aS decided that the committee chairrt1en and vice-chair
men, ~baut seven of the older people. would be the principal 
spokesMen at the outset but that the entire committee member
ship would be welcome to c~ntribute ooce the initial presenta
tion had been made. The store was swept. the ashtrays were 
\7rnptied, the tables '-tere EU"l"anged in a hollow aqual'G with chairs 
at the head reserved for the guests, and some 35 young people 
settled down to wait. 

F'ive o'clock came. but no police appeared. }i.t ten minutes 
past five a quick phone call to Chief Leavitt indicated that 
he had been momentarily tied up but was on his \'181. But Lto 
O'Leary of the state police was nowhere to be found. None of 
the troopers 8b~ut the bench could tell me where he was, nor 
did a phone call to the Exeter barracks clarify the mattel". I 
left an urgent message remindin3 him of the meeting and ~eturned 
to the A street store t::> find Chief Leavitt waiting at the en
trance. He was moat !"sluetant to unde~take the aonferenee wlth
But the participation of the state police~ but when it ~ot to 
be balf past five it was elea~ that we could wait no longe~ so 
the ohief and ! settled in our places and I opened the meeting 
fo!' discussiollo 

This ri~st direct conf~ontation between a po11ee official 
and a ~ep~esentative body f~om a youth organization was unusu
ally significanto TTp to this point I could act as a go-bstweon, 
~s5uring the police and community what the youn~ people would 
be ~illio~ to dOl and assuring the youo3 people what the police 
and community would be \·.Tillin~ to do~ Now it Nas time for me 
to be still and let the various parties speak tor tbemeelvGso 

It was R rew8l:"din;::; experienoe. Chief Leavitt asked a good 
maoy difficult questions in the courae of the next half tour, 
and the answers be received were dipect~ honest. tboughtful o 

The young people were deadly serious and it was wholly appa~ent. 
To open the meeting the various chairmen explained what thei14 
committees had determined. and in the oourse of the explanations 

• ind1cated tbe scope and the d1rection of the CAVE ot'ganization, 
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includin~ the hoped-for s~n3rest the foll~win~ Sunday, 

Leavitt then askod thorn how they could guarantee that 
there would be no tr~ub16 if such an event was held» and their 
reSD~nse was that there could of course be no guarantee but 
that they were w~rkin3 in e realm of probabilities r that they 
1·;r.:)t;ld CIa e'l9l"ytbin:r, 'fAithin their 'Power to see that a sDn,~fe3t 
would be -:>rderly and thAt the son~s h'onlr~ be kept within li.mlt!l 
of ',:000 taste. 

;,hat ie soma t':>tl,t.h ,;I)Y8 t!'iec. to cf:luse tro~',hle? rihey 
t<: :>llid be tnrned over to the suthor'l ties. If there were trx\b Ie 
at B first event. would tbe youn~ people then un~erstand that 
the sC:lodulinB 'If a second event I:Joulr) be much more difficu.lt '? 
Absolutely. If it were necessary for reasons as yet unseen to 
cBll orf the event at the last minute, would the young people 
und~H'stat1d,? ' Ai;f,dn yes~ 

The questions and &DSWerS c~ntinued in this vein until 
after six 0 ~ l1loclc. at ~Thich time the chief said that his gen
el~nl inclination was t~ favor such a. movement but tha.t- be 
c~uld not make the decision without the concurrence of the 
selectmen, the Parks Department, and the state police. all of 
WhOM would have to be consulted. ~ar this reason a second 
conference was Echerluled far the following Wednesday evening 
in 110P8 of fuller police representation and a more definitive 
conclusiorl., 

Aftel" the chief left thers ~veI'e mQuy questions. The yOlln~ 
people were familiar enough with the beach setup to realize 
that witb"ut concurrence from both potiee de9srtments no pr·'.)·· 
~ram could take "place, ~.hat did I think of' their chances? 
The "nly answer I could ~lve was that I honestly did not know 
bl~t tbat I would OJ everything I could. 

Shortly thereafter I place~ a call to Cy ~osenthnl in 
: ashitlgton" On this occe;sion and on a number of others,. both 
befo~e and afterward ... we found that staff' membel"s of the 111 v
ision of Juvenile ~alinquency an invaluable aid 1n coping with 
problems both large and small~ Particularly In the early 
stages of the Project!s development, Rosentbal was a frequent 
visito~ to the beach, and he made it a point to be availablo 
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anytime by phone o P~eviously be had pointed out that in 
projects of this nature the lay persons 1n charge we~e more 
inolined than not to shoulder the entire burden themselves 
instead of calling upon professional advice to help with 
problems of progrAm and community developmente 

On this occasion I 'Gold RosenthQl I was u-p Q tree" In 
the prooess of t~ying to $stabliah a youth program I had 
for oed myself on the state police to the point that I hed 
found it nacessaJ.1Y' to apologize.. Yet neitber naggil1g nor 
patient waitine seemed to achievG the desired sndo tt see~ed 
t-:> me tbe.t they were ~b"ionsly l"sluatsnt to seG the pl'ogram 
carried forwnrda Beyond goinG baok to nag some more I couldn't 
see 'lr1hat to do" 

After ho had heard the d.etails of the negotiations between 
the police snG the project personnel ro~ the past several weeks, 
Rosenthal suggested we now make the assu.mptions 1n talking 'tilth 
sta.te polios offieiala that Lto Q!Leary'a.absenee f'rom the con ... 
ference waB unavoidable. that since the state police had prom
ised to help carry througb this initial program they would 
continue to be of assistancao Now it would be in order to tell 
them that the l1leetioB hQd t~ona well and that we had scheduled 
one final conference expressly because we wanted the state po~ 
lice to have the opportunity to pspticipateo 

Subsequent conve~sations with Colonel Regan and Lt~ JtLea~y 
along these lines proved effectiveo Both said they were glad 
the confe~ence had gone well with Chief Leavitt; Lt~ O'Leary 
Gxplained that he bad been called away to B fl~a and promised 
t~ be present at the coming oonference the following Wednesd8Yn 

On the night of Hay 31st an exarnlnstion of' OU1" 3 X 5 cards 
showed that our oi'gnnization had doubled over the t'.feekor!d. To ... 
tal membership was 479, the average age was ino~easing n 11ttla~ 
and the ar~Q rep~esantation was beginning to have tha heavy 
MeI-l'im9Ck Valley- conoentration it continued to show througb the 
summer.. Fo~ a detailed Flllmmary of the CAVE membership for the 
entire Sl.:lmtTlC31", Sl!1G ?age 222a. Had Wei continued to pick up new 
members oldtu· 'than 18 at the l"ate we did ovsr this weekend. 
CAVE m:f.p;ht have boen a strol1r;er ol"ganizationo Note also that 
at tbis point the propo~tlonal rep1"9sentation from local areas 
was much beQ vie~ thlln it was as the summer pro~~ressed ,> 
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The age ttan3s 1,o7aS as follows: 

AGE NmmER . 1 ... 

13 4 

14 17 

15 63 

16 71 

17 126 

18 89 

19 41 
20 26 

21 5 

22 7 

23 2 

24 2 

25 1 

The gaog~8phiaal brsakdown was sa follows: Local (20-
mila radius) - 176; Other N(;)w II.!lmpshil:-E) .... 60; filol."rimaek 
Valley - 202; C811tx-al r.·~ass 0 - 39; Gt"eater Boston - 26(> 

Althouf~h oUt' final tally does not b~9ak OUI' figures down 
by city. it was quite claa!' that LO't~ell. L-iassacbuaetts,. faxa 
olltstripped any othai' community 1n its representation of young 
people at Hampton Beacho At this time there were 87 members 
from the various Uamptons and 97 fl'om Lot.,a11., 
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VI 

JUNE 1 - JULY 1, 1965 

Il'he month of .Tuno was in some woys the busiest of the 
entire pr~jact, Everythln~ was new, and nothing -- personnel_ 
policyp volunteer committaes i program, research, c~mmunity 
relationships -- bad settled into its normal pattern of activ
ity, ~r in some cases. inactivity • 

At the beginning of the month there were, at least in 
concept, six separate com~ittees witb separate projects calling 
f0r 3~ult voluntee~ help~ ~ne p~cject was almost immediately 
abandoned as il'l1!,l"lsctlcable s and by month's end three others 
we~e virtually out of existence. In the cas a of my own 
Youth & Adol t Commi ttEfe the reason was in r~ood part lack of 
o!':s~rd.zatton Ot' lea<lers!'iPtJ \..;hils in other instances discOU1"-' 
aging extfj!'olll pressures we~e brour;;;ht 'to bear. 

In retrospect one sees a variety of causative facto~s 
" ... hich coulc1 have accounted fol:' the overall fai lull e of tho com~ 
munity action phase of the project: 

1. Dos?lte our attempts, througb the use of communica
tions media and community meetings, to a~aw wide support fop 
the p~oject, Hamptonis uptown eQm~unity was never closely 
involved -- indeed many of them hardly knew what was golng 
on~ If, for instance, the same sort of dabata that took 
place at the boach over the question of the Spaulding Potter 
application could have been conducted on a really substantial 
scaleji possibly at e specia.l town meeting, then the Hampton 
Beach Pl'ojec,t might t:ruly have been the Hampton Community Pro ... 
ject" As it "'SS l'I the traditional indifference of the community 
toward the beach, our own in6xper:J.ence 1n community organization, 
and the shortness of time made it so that tho range of adult 
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volunteers was limited to those with e speoial interest in the 
beach, 1n law or cO~lunit1 admini8tration, or 1n youth -- i.eD~ 
town officia ls, teachers, aod beach busil"leSS people ina taad of 
8 sUbstantial representation of housewiyes~ parents and avera!;e 
ci tizens, whom one might expect to find partic1p&tin~5 in the 
Eeart li'tmd OJ' the PoT.A ~ 

2. Since the pr~ject was experimental~ it was difficult 
ta foresee what activities could be functional and effactlv6. 
It 1s much oasier to direct a fund-raising campaign than a 
campaign to change community climate and opinion. In soma 
instances committees were assianed unworkable tasks; 1n others 
no comeni ttee existed where the need was vital ~ 

3. In too many instanoes we depended upon men rather than 
women to carry committee work.. Hindsight tells llS what Post
tH8StGl" Genel'"Bl Lawrence (PBrien knew fifteen years ago when he 
organized cam;:-Jaigns fo~ Foster F'urcola aod John I~ennedy -- the 
male may be the stronger sex but the muscle and energy of 8ue
cessful comnnlnity organization is reminine~ 

4~ The tempo of community activityp both soeial and 
civic~ slows in the summer. ~omenis corrao clubs and men's 
ser-vice clubs meet and function seldom if at all ~ Sir-li larly i1 

3cti ,ri ty- of the vB.ri ous Ilaropton 3each Pro .ieet c':>mmi ttees dim
inished. 

A 1. tbough the Youth-il.dul t Cornmi ttee \-!a.s rnirly well attended 
in 1 ts .firs t two meetIngs in i"l£lY # its evening meetin~~s there
after d~ew very little support. 0f its various functions~ the 
rlews .... clip project expired for lack of personnel" the monoy
raising effort did result 1n the composition of a solicitation 
letter mailed out by the project office g and those volunteers 
who appe.red over a few week-ends at youtb headquarters took 
a passive role -- with the sin~ulap exception of rlichard Hsm
mond~ who accomplisbed rooPG by himself thBn the average ten-man 
committes" 

The Parent-to-Parent Committee was abandoned after con
siderable discussion for several valid reasons: names of ju
venile offonders were n~t available; it was discovered that 
parents were alresdy bein3 c~ntacted both by hampton Polioe 
Depsl'tment and Safety Commissioner Rhoc.es; and it t-1SS feared 
that even the most tactfully v.JOrded lette:r from Iismpton resi
dents would be resented by many familieso 
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The Business Practices COIllmittee embarked ~n a sbaky 
start towards its goal of weekly breakfasts or seminars. How
ever by the end of the month several beach business pe~ple 
rr,a de it l':!ui ta clear tba t ttlet'e was not tIme for such mee tinga 
and further that the settlement of ~r1evances and complaint8 
of any s -:>.t' tHUS a sub ject they preferred to salva 'Wi tllOll t ou t
side assistance, 

h. small and dedicated Beach Obsel"vatiorl CO(fJmi ttee did 
LJndertake te: r.1an posts 'In a l"e;~ular basis. equipped wi tlJ a 
Rcbcdule desi~ned by Dry Palmer t~ rec-:>rd the overall tone of 
the beach and any incidents which m1~ht take place. Glnce the 
catog:>t'y dealin;j lJi th incinents called for 11 questicln1.ng of 
arrestin~ officers u the chairman of the co~oittee took a copy 
of the scale to the state police t~ ask for cooperati~n. One 
item in particular caught the eye of the lie\ltenant in char~e. 
It read: "Any small disturbance should be rep:>rted o The main 
questions to be answered are: Who did what? Jhat do the par
tiCipants and onlookers like or dislike about the lnci.dent? 
Include police. For example$ d~es the a~~esting officer take 
a quiet pride 1n hl:lv1n[~ made the arrest?" 

Shortly thereafter in the TAR Committee the matt~r of 
the Deach 1bservation Committee was raised by Lt. ~aul ~·Leary, 
b.y then a l"e,~Dlal' pal'ticipBot in 'JI/,it< i:ill indicated that the 
Beach Incl~ent Scale bad been shown to his Bllperiors ?nd that 
the official reaction to it was ne~ative. 1hey could in no 
!,'Hy ass'J:"e coopat'ntion Nith lay obsorver. or ~~uarantee t:\elr 
safety in the event of trouble, It was difficult onou~h to 
deal witb tense situations sur~ounding an arrest without bsving 
to ntop to snswer questions. It VMS voted therewith that tbe 
Beach Observation Con~itte6 should be ~~opped~ 

A mo~e successful committee was that on research whose 
function was to interview 100 people for three waves of a 
Business Attitude Scale through the sumrner~ AlthouUh this 
cOtl1I1!ittea subsequently dl'ifted apart when its cbairr,1sn con
cluded that the entire beach project was too controversial 
for his partlci9ation~ its members did successfully carry 
throuch the first wave of interviews ~urin3 the early part of 
the SUMQer. In this process several ~f the interviewers per
formed an additional valuable missi~Da~y service in behalf of 
the pr~jecto Simply out of tbeir own enthusiasm. when they 
encountered a rospondent wb~se attitude toward youth or ths 
pr~jact was antagonistic they took special pains to explain 
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tbe theory and practical application of what wau beln3 dODe 
in EBmpton~ Joe particularly ag~ressive interviewer was un
usually sUDoessful at making new friends for the projoct in 
the c~u~se of his rounds. 

In future projects where community attitude 10 a factor 
it might be well t~ consider the deliberate use of this de
vice ~ .Gvet'l if the i.nterview to be used were very sh ~rt, the 
personal contact co~ld be most beneficial in drawln~ both 
suppnrt and additional aotive workers. 

rJ~be m,:)E~ t succel'lsful of the v{')lu.nteer comllli ttees was that 
on bousin3 which met a number of times well into tte summer~ 
If they wer~ not able to take many concrete stops in correcting 
a o~mp16x pr~blem of long standing, they did succeed in care
fully delil1F.1atin:3; the di.ffioult:l.es Qno 1n pOintin;:r, the way 
to\vs.rd future steps'J 

hs mentioned earlier many of the rental units at ~ompton 
Leach do not meet minimum standards of the State Health nnd 
Fire Lf3"'S. In :~enl!\t'sl they ara clean ~nd silni tBry; wbere t~)eJ 
fQIl short is in minimum floor or window space. Since many of 
the bui h'in;;.;s at the beach are 50 to 60 :{sars old .. s:tnce th~ 
season of lwstnoBS i.f:! :)nly as lor-!iS QS the st;:mmer, BlIG. 31 nco 
rent.!il and mOt't~8ge 1'£ltes on the beach Bre ver't tli3h" it: is 
not uncommon for pl"operty ::)'wners to c.ivlde and sub-divide ex·· 
istin~ properties in an effo~t to obtain maximum revenues. 
r.Pbe practi CEl of absentee owners hip s.nc. rents 1 th~ollt~h a~~ents 
lX'eqnsntly c:'Jrnpouno:3 the problem, pBl"ticulsI'ly in th~ case or 
oott,Q.::es W:lere SOMe 01' the w:)rst abuses exist in terms 01' un .. 
desirable conduct, disturbanoes, and the ~verloBdinci of the 
units themselves. 

I."s a member of the corumi ttee II Town ::ians·zsrr Kenneth Boehnel" 
outlined these problems for the committee an~ spoke of the dif
ficulties he bad encountered in tryIng t~ take corrective 
meaSUl"es" 

Tbe f'~llQ1odnp; excerpts from minutes of the Housing Com-· 
mlttee~s several meetin~s will serve t~ delineate a little 
further both the dimensions of the problem and the dilemma of 
the commi ttee 1n tr.ving to cope VIi th it: 

It was agreed that persuasion will not work to try to raise 
the standards of beach h~using; many do not care~ many do not 
feel there 1s a need and all are 1n business to make money 
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during a vGry short season. 

It was noted that police can do very little; even when called 
to quell a disturbance there 1s small chance that anybody will 
press charges or be willing to te3tlfy against the prop~ietoro 
Fnless the proprietor is actually caught b)~eaklng a law the 
pollce can only issue e warningo 

Every avenue of positive action was thoroughly discussed that 
could be errected this summer and each in turn bad to be dis
carded. Of the dozen or so real trouble spots on the beach. 
many meat minimum standards as well as or better than dozens 
of others that have a reputation for being well-run; to sIngle 
them out would be discriminatory for a health officer to do 
ana the police cannot etfect a general peform under existing 
lsW's~ It became ~bvio\ls that help fl'om town and state laws 
and funds are nece9sa~y; they are not 8Ta11able now; that had 
they been given when requested much could be done this summer • 

That'e l-lelS a general feeling that two things wors accomplished 
at the meeting: everything that could not be done 
had been thoroughly investigated and coUIQ be set aside t'Ol' 
tbis year. and that the town and the beach were, for perhaps 
the ri~st time, workin3 closely together with an urgent desire 
to cooperate and a determination to do something and do it 
this ~rear". 0 U 4 0 

It , ... as pointed out that some of the worst offenders of housing 
re~ulations on the beach Eu:e listed in the D1rectol'Y of Accom
modations at Hampton Be~cb and a sanction of them is thereby 
implied. To vacationers who read the listing this is very 
misle8dingo 

It was brousht out that, inasmuch as there are many places 
where young people cannot rent rooms 6 no matte~ h01IT l"espect
able and responsible they may be. they thcI'Gfore pay premium 
prices to rant rooms where they are acceptedo This is an 
exception; not a rule~ 

Lack of supe%'vision at room-t"ental businesses is a big prob
lem" If' poss1ble~ through a TAP by-law or through a town 
Housing Code, it should be made mandatory that there shall 
be a resident manaZsl" to a8su~e proper conduct and that cot
tages shall not be rented without a supervisor near or on the 
grounds. It was ag~eed that many, probably a majority. of 
the trouble spots are centered in cottage rentals, which B~e 
most difficult to auperv1sG o , 
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Toto 1 community pres su!'a on proprietors 'tJho oi sre~~ard hDusing 
and moral rules m13ht be effective -- tbrouJh TAP J Chamber of 
Commerce and the Hotel Association .. 

iJicensit'lg of rooming h~uaEHitJ motels and hotels appears to be 
the only method of real control at present since oxiGting 
statuteR are inadequate and often uDenrorceable~ If health 
reGulations are being ign~red. or if disturbances arise, 
people EH'Q quick to complain but reluctant to testi.fy in court~ 
which leaves the police and health ~frleer quite helpless un
less the,V themsclven are 1;litnesses to the event;" . 

There must be perMissive le~ls1ation before the town can pass 
licensin1 laws ~ 'i'hls .'W8S a '·'ker'l fen" tr,:,lnths ago but the lagls
latul"G rll"flgged its hee Is 11 per'~eT>s awaiting the Dland1n Commi~
sion He?:1'l't. Thill ?lepol:"t wss late in beia,::. sub!.'l1i tted and 
little time WAS left for le~1s1ation of any kind in re~ard to 
it:. 

The problem ~f cottaee rontals and laxity of supervision of 
them was brougbt up sealo. Real estate agents and realtors can 
help assure that a cottage meant to sccommodate. f'olir 1s not 
being occupied by fourteeoD ]ea1 estate rental agents w~~e 
lnvi ted to this meetin~ of t·he ;10US in:.~ Comtd. ttae but n()ne of 
them C9rr:e ,. 

Subseq~ently contact WDS made with the Boston University 
La\-J ~;edicinG Institute ana 1.'irst steps taken in obtaining tbeil" 
assistance in establishment of a special future project to es
tablish useful h~using ~e~ulations an~ to enlist v~luntary com
pliance with them. 

RESEARCH PROGRESS 

In the area of research plannlne and pro~ress the m~nth 
of June saw the completion of the interviews with those arre~ted 
i.n the 1964 riot, the establishment of a code book by several 
of tbe p~ogram B1~es under tbe instruction of the consult&nt~t 
and the beginning of the actual coding work. For further de
tails on this phase of the project see ~snning Van Ecstrand¥s 
report end analysis on the lesenreb Project~ 

By June 28 there was also completed the data ~atbering 
sehedule for' the remainder or' the Sllmmer; il1deed several of 
the interview schedules were already in use by that time~ 
Tbpough the summer there were to be 15 to 20 weekly random 
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interviews sOr.",eHhat similal" to those used f~r tho ;64 riotel"Sg 
,~ivan to yOl.tn3 adults and adolescents l-lh:> were visitors or 
summer residents af the beach~ The N or 200 for this schedule 
was exceeded., 

The same interview schedule was to be 3iven to 15 to 20 
youn~ people each week wh~ had been arrested at tbe beach 
eithe!' by state or local p'J11ceo The desired K of 200 was not 
attained as a result of. compounded dirficu1ti~s in contacting 
lu'rasteas during their period of cetention ~ The final number 
of interviews obtained was in tbe vicinity of $00 

Tb~ self-administered I~ritQbility-Deviancy Reale was to 
be ~iven to all those in the above two cateaories and to 900 
youn~ peopla snd 900 adults in three waves at 300 th~oU3h the 
sum~gr. This was ca~ried oot in totoo hddltional use of tbis 
scale for business operators end for police proved not to be 
fess'1.blG • 

li Beach Observation Sea IEl, to be used on a t1ro~-sAmp li 00 
basis each weekend~ was put in affect July 11 and carpied 
thl'ou:::;h LabOl" Day weekend. All the 9.bove data-gatherl0,'3 
vehicles were used by the paid members of the staff, with vol
untesl"S 1'1·001 CAVE he Iping \.11 th the three waves ot' the lxoz:ol t
abi 1i ty-i;eviancy Scala 0 

In addition ti,ore" t<1e~e the Beach Incident Scale and the 
Business Attitude ~cale mentioned above. 

AD~lIlUSTrrATIVE SHIFT 

ITnder the heading of administration during the month of 
June thepe·was e realignment of responalbl1ities~ Sinoe 
~~o Vnn tostrand f~und that he needed more time for his p~storal 
and academlc work and for bis fa.mily, Noel Salomon of the TAR 
Committee moved that the administrative w·::>rk for TAR be shifted 
to Me~ making me in effect the executive officer for the pro
ject. Under this revised setup :~. Van Nostrand was titled 
Co-ail"'ectotJ for Research and Commul'li ty Coordination and I was 
titled Co-direet~r tor Project Administration and youth Co
ordination. Since '~his demanded an extra pOI'tion of my time 
and sinee my time was already well taken up with the youth 
phase of tho work~ a special post of Assistant Youth Coordin
ator was crested and Richa~d Hammond hired to fill that positlone 
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The budget to cover tbis new position was croated by limiting 
the number of workers ror the summer to nine instead of ten 
and by drawing on unexpended funds from the part-time spring 
w:>r>kel's budget. 

13y tbis t11\'Je fiam[ll:)oc had al!'eody firmly established him
self as the program's most active v~lunteer~ ~hile ~unnlng 
several ~the~ businesses he managed to put in almost r~rt1 
hours a week assisting in 6 ~reat variety of capacities. It 
is certainly safe to say that without his assistance the demon
stration phase of tbe pro3rsm would have been much sl~wer to 
st!..!.r-t. :~'hen somethinG needed t:> be rl one, Eammond \o,'flS there to 
do it, whether it was to sell an irlea~ build a sta~a, ~et spec
ifications for a huildinG~ put the buildine up~ bunt down vol
unteers, borrow a generato~ or Q house trailer, build a li~hting 
system,. O~ tn oversee sny of II hundred ')thar choreso 

LAY l?ER80N!'!EL SYPOTHESIS 

Sioca one of the hypotheses of this project was that lal 
pers ~)ns could be dl'swn ["rofT! a communi t.v to oarry throue;h the 
necessary work if they were advised by competent consultants_ 
it is interest10B to nota the ~alks of life from which the 
n::)st active per2onoel wel."'e drawn: Fanning Van i.ostrand is a 
;~etbodist clar~ymQn; nichard Stone Is a l';ol"tbeas (; ldrlines 
pilot; ]ichsrd ~,anJmonc1 operates sevel~a.l nursery scbools and 
summer day ca~ps; and I was a journalist 8n~ business admin
iGtrator~ 

h~w well we we~e able to carry ~ver the various talents 
and experiences ~f ~ur previous p~Of6ssions to the project is 
a moot questiono I think the fact that so much of our wQrk 
was to be in the fie16 of opinion and comltlunity climate and.!> 
if you wil11 political persuasion caujht us all somewlmt un
prepared~ 0ur biggest job was t~ sell an 10e8 0 Witb the young 
people we were unquestionable successful. at least to the ex
tent that we wer~ permitted t~ carry throu~h what we had hoped 
fOl~ 0 ~',:i th tbe c:>mmuni ty it l<>1aS rHll~dar ~ for we were wOl'tkine; 
against an already firmly established prior concept which 1n 
some ~lays was complementary to the youth project but in other 
ways limitiog~ In the areas of research and of the demonstra
tion pro~ram itself the limitations of inexpe~lence were much 
lesB impoptant; in each we also had an abundance of p~oress1on
al consultation .. 
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If there were a reoommendat1on to come from suoh specu
lation it might be that a professional 1n the field of com
muni ty opinion li.nd action ol"ganization migbt be employed in 
instanoes where a n9"" conoept ltlUst figbt 1 ts way through old 
ones 2 If this so~t of professional advice 1s needed to elect 
a candidate or to claar the T,-Jay for a new school bu1lding. 
nertainly it can be employed to assist 1n the establishment 
of a 10utb project. 

STAFF' 1-r ORKERS BEG IN FULL Tnm 

B~' June 18tb eight of tbe nine full-time pro:~ram a1des 
started work. They ranged in a8e trom 19 to 2, and 1n level 
of scbolnstic attainment from the junior year 1n college to 
the graduate lovelo Four were majors In. 80c10logy. one in 
oocupational therapy. one in pollce administration, one 10 
zovernment and one in English. Three were women, the remain
der mao. Colleges .x-epresented Nepe the University of t-iew 
Hampshlre# Colby, Sto Petersburg Junlo~ College, and Albion 
00l193e. A ni~th man rr~m St. Anselm's College unfo~tunately 
had to be dropped when he was arrested for illegal possession 
of alcoholic beverages a Subsequently he t.,a9 l'eplacec1 bY' a 
fOU1"th l-lor,1t:'ln, Q maj or in psycholor;y at Northeastern Uni vera! t1 I) 

I think it was a severe mistake that so little time was 
31ven to training end orientetion of this craw at the pro
ject'soutset. I was able to spend a p~rtion of one day with 
thsro. but. rlly duties as pl'oject administl.'ator made it impos
sible to go fu!"t~:el'" than this befo;r;e we were in full swing ~f 
the wo~k schedule. If there eould have been, at thi$ point, 
n re\; ce..vs devoted to the sot-t of t:rnining progl'nm t-Ihich was 
bzoiefly I)odertaken much Is. tor in the SDt"llmel" \1':1 th the ooopeI"s
tlon 0.1.' the B~stan 'Cnivers1ty La.w f:'!edicine Institl)ta, I think 
the ',]')rlte~s l-Jould have felt less disnri4S1'1tstioo tO~1apd the 
dGmon~tl"ation phase of tho worko In the a~ea of resea~eh 
there we~e at least a few sessions with the consultants so 
that they felt some familiarity sno. c:omfort. 

Unquestionably p8rt or the dirficulty that occurred in 
establishing the workers' :role in the demonstration project 
grew from lack of knowledge and expe~ien3e of those of us who 
were supposed to be direetln~ their activities. ~e were trying 
to .feel our \<lay as we uadertook each songfest or dance or what
ever else took shape. In addition much of ou~ attentIon and 
time t'J9S tal~Em up in OUI' ef'forts to elear the program i tselt 
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through both the Chamber of Commerce and the several police 
departments, so that we were unable to spend sufficient time 
Hork1n;r: t"!i th the erew o 

Then a,(!,ain, thet'e ~1e8 tbe continued problem of the 
workers' level of participation -- althou~h their prime 
functi on t~QS to communicete t-ili th young peo-pla. to become 
an equnl and yet separate part of the youth society OD the 
beach, their inclination was to hold themselves apart 1n 
what they sincerely felt was a more professional role. Pa~
ticularly they were anxious to be directly involved in the 
\Ojorl{ of se l1ing the project to the community. and they \-Ier6 

disappointed wban they were not initially lnclu4ed. A more 
detailed disoussion of the struggles to esteblisb the wo~kers' 
functions and roles appears under the headlne of July belowo 
?or the moment suffice it to" say that they were ass1~ned tasks 
in l"6ct'ui ting add! tional memoers to the ,growine CAVE 01'g8n
izat1:m, carrying througb the rather elabol'ate process of 
issuing ID cards. supervising and ass1sting in sonsfest and 
dance projects, helping to c~nstruct the CAVE headquarters 
bul1dine late in the month, end 1n general selling to the 
you.th COi'nmuni ty the concept that CAVE was t~yln0 to "Ol'omote ~ 
In addition, there wers, as indicated ebove. responsibilities 
in conneotion with the vari~us resesrch interview scheduleso 

CAVE GR0vJTB AND Fllr~OTION 

In the desc!'ipti ve chr-:>nolop-;y of the month of Jt!ne \'1hi eh 
follows b~low there are jncloded many details on the ~~owth of 
CAVE" POI' the sake of clal'1ty the following items shou.ld be 
noted bereNtth in systematic orde~: 

Membership -- by June 1 tbere were 489 ~egist~ants; by 
Jl10e 6, 697; by June 13. a87; by June 20, tlle number to/as over 
1000. These "Were young people l'l/ho had flirnply come io ,l si:~nod 
up, and ~iven U8 their vital statistics. ID cards we~e not 
p~t into." use until the 12th of June and did not beGin to 
rapvesent a correct proportion of the membership until perhaps 
earJ.:l July n 

P~o~ram scbeduled event~ -- there were son~f6sts on 
June 6th, June 13th and June 20th; there ware two danaes on 
the beach, June 19th and June 23rd o 
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,Job planoMent function = .. dlJl"'in·.~ the earl:/ weeks of ,T,i.ne 
sevepsl or the v~pkers mRde an e~teosive survey of the beRch 
to dete~Mine how ma~y pleoes of employment there ~era and tow 
rran:! j':Jr.s flvsilsb1e. Ilot-lElver, .. tben we sonr;tlt the eo~perat1on 
of the official stat~ e~ployment service officA at the ba~oh. 
we were stron~ly discour83erl from continuing this project 
llntil clearanca eould be ~btained from out,bori ties either 1n 
D~rtsmouttl or Concord. Subseqc~nt attempts to obtain this 
clearance p~oveJ to be fruitless. FinallYi in a ThR CommiLtae 
meet.in·.:, \019 were dlscour6gea from pur~Hdn·.~: the rr:a.tter fn2:"tl.1er 
when aueations of liabilities were r~ised. 

Discount f~nction -- it bad been the hope that a ~umber 
~f bu~inesses would offer at levst t~ken ~iEc~unts to C~VE 
me~bers who could exhibit ID cards. A re~ ~usineases ~roved 
willin3 to cooperate t~ a small extent p but in other instances 
we enc'Jul'ltetted Sl1cl) violent 0pposltion from individual tn:.si
nes::; :)00p1s that we Hf!re .foreed t:> llbandon theproJ~Gt. 

?RESS iL'I:LATI')NS 

?ress .relations dl1rin·s ti.le montb 'jf' (Tune sh')t~ad Q dis
tinct i~pr0veffieot. After the explanatory articles apnea red in 
1:>001 newspapers, therE f~llawed several interviews, either 
conriucte~ or approved by 30bert ?reston in bis capacity as 
P'lblic J nf'~)1"ma ti on t)ffi e91"., 8nc ~rtl. c les begso to appear in 
ne\OIspapel"s o!"' the ~.1ert>irrlac Valle.,;" in cent!'s 1 1':.l.tssachusetts f 
end in Boston, along with s~me covera~e by radIo. ~11 these 
stories were on the the~e thnt tbe CAVE or~~nization harl sud
denly sprun~ into existence, was ~rowin~ very quickly_ that 
it was I'ampton is answer ~nd tbe anS~Jer of the y·oung people 
tbenise 1. ves to paRt. trol,blss ut the beach. The '~erJera 1 t':Jne 
was ~ne of &pprDb&tlon that both community and y~un~ people 
\~ere seekin~; to repair images in Ii construct! va way. [',ubse
qusntly a verydotailed a~ticle on all phases of Hampton's 
work to carubat past ri~ts was carried in the Boston Globe; 
its if.!'lpact is difficult to tt.easlJl'e. but cert&Inl,y It-played 
I::l part in belping to Elstablish the project and t:'l carry some 
of its p~o3pams fOI'ware tb~oU3h subsequent discussl~nB In 
the Chamber of Commarce directors meetings. 

One other project was n~t cleared for usa -- namely an 
extensive article describing the pr~ject Qnd a fact sheet on 
the 1964 riot, these assembled by a public relations profas ... 
s10nal as n volunteer serviceo This story and the data sheet 
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were not intended pl'imal"i1y for festut:'e use but for- the 
morgues of the various newspapers, to correct the inaccurate 
fir~uras they were st! 11 llsinl?: on the size of the 1964 riot 
snd the extant of damage which bad been done at that timBo 
After some considerable discussion on this matter. it was 
finally decided that it was better to take the chance on the 
newspapers using incorreot lnfornlst1on from the past thSD to 
call their sttention once mOl'e to the fact that a riot had 
indeed taken place. 

RELIGIOUS ACTION GHOUPS 

Early in June we had our first contact with an organi
zation known as Teen Challen~e, an evangelical group.not 
affiliated with any one denominatlon~ which bad in recent 
times beld ODe or more rallies for young people in the sea
coast ~eelon. Its rep~eseutatives were very pleasant young 
men in their twenties, either local residents or from the 
Greater Boston a~eao Through the sprine they had been making 
individual contacts with teenagers on the beach and passing 
~ut one of seve~al religious tracts designed to have special 
appeal to the youngo 

The1r missioD in meeting us was not to ask 80 much fo~ 
coope~9t!on as fo~ advice~ Their hope was to hold over the 
c~'rse of the summer a number of evangelical ralItes on the 
beach or perhaps on the bandstand. and if these were to prove 
effeotive they planned to try some larger event for Labor DQy 
weekend, possibly even to get Billy Graham~ 

From our previous oonversations with young people end 
from our ObS9l'Vations of them, both Hammond and I felt tbat 
~slig1ous ~allies would be difficult to carry orf effectively 
on a public boaoho ~e 9ugeested that perhaps they would do 
best to work into such events by deGrees, employing the 
technique of personal contact extensively before undertaking 
s :)metnin3 "'Jhi~h m!3ht find 1 ts e 1f the ob ject of ridicule J 

slnce 18u~hter is the teenager's most devastatinJ weapon. 
Tbei~ counter argument was that they had been thr,uJh all 
sorts ~f discouraging circumstances and had nonetheless ca~
ried on their proGrams effectively; they felt that nothing 
could be lost by trying such pr~jects at Hampton Beacb o Again 
they stated that it would probably be unwise. both from their 
viswpoint and ours, for us to try to combine forces. 

The meeting was most cordial throughout. ~e concluded by 
outlining fo~ them in datall the various levels of clearance 
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they ,,70uld p1"obt~bly need to seek. as we had. thrrough the 
Chamber or Commerce, town orric1als p local aod state police, 
and probably the Division of Pa~k~ as welle 

~ubsequantly ~anning Van Nostrand met with other repre
sentatives of thia organization or one of. its a.ffiliates from 
GordOll Collage in \·.jsnbaro b ~~ssachusetta, to explore approxi
mately the. same groundso 

A 11 ttle late~ in the month we tiera v1si ted by s :repre
sentative of M01'111 Reartllament, t1hose extensive laY-I'eliSious 
Y'outb o't'~anization ·works out of t,lacltiosck Island in l'llehigan~ 
This ol"ganS.zat1on comb1nes entertainment with mcss83eS calling 
for morel and religious re-exa~inat1ons of self and young 
SOCiety. Theil" literstu.t'El .. lndioated that the11- work and their 
teehniques WGl'e l?oth professional and errecti va. Ke indicated. 
as \.Je bad "lith Teen Challenge. that we felt thst CAVE could 
probably function bstta~ as an indigenous non-religious o~5an
lzation; so ta~ as Moral Rea~maruent was eonce~ned we had no 
official ~ttitude one way or anothe~~ 

STATE LEVEL AOTIVITIES 

By thQ second week 1n June the Bland1n C~mmiseion issued 
its analysis or the hampton BGoeh disturbanees &nd its recom
mendationS! pUt-!luaot thaI-eta. The eomple'ta doo".mel"lt ot the 
COItltflission report may be found in the Addenda" 

Briefly. the report recounts the steps taken by the 
Commission to examine the evidence I-Jithitl the framst'1ot'k 01' 
tbca tims s"V'ailable. In its analysis it bouches upon such 
subjects as lack of parental eontl"ol. b~sakdot"n in x'aspeot 
for autbopit,. the b&ckg~ound of the pa~ticlpants#'3nd mob 
behavioru Thera are add! tional comments of the itlconsis,
tenoies on the pa!'t of the community and the authorities at 
Hampton Be,,",ch, the expectations which these inconsistenoies 
en~enderedf. and the conclusion that ~asantmGnt and hostility 
were 1n part vesultant from the suddsn tightening of the 
rules fo~ Labor Day weGkend4 

In ~en6~al summary, thG report states the Commission's 
conclusion that the diaturbanc® was not local or spontaneous, 
that the participants were a product of the social climate 
1n which thore is wide sp~ead adolescent ~ebel11on. that since 
ell the il1a of society could not be ~emediad before fall work 
must be begun early and continued th~ough the summep to enforce 
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stnncards of' be ha vi or and law promptly and eOi'lsistent 1y Q 

The recomrnenda t:l.ons called fol" postin;:, of beach l~U les t> 

illumination of the beuch, the employment of life Guards to 
help initial enforcement of the rules and behavior~ a fair~ 
firm and consistent policy of enforcement by state police on 
~ uHy-to-day basis, th8 establishment of a sub-stati~n for 
state r~lice at Hampton ~euch, the romoval of parkin~ spaces 
in a c~n;':ested urea ad jscent to the beach, alon~ wi tb close 
c~ordinRtion between state_ county and local law enf~rcement 
aGencies aod the Parks Uivision~ 

~'Jl" 16I;islative action the COrr'lml~slon recoml'.1oncied recJ.ef
illi tion of' the terms "assePib ly," nmob", and "riot n , wi th in
oreased pennlties for offenders B3ainst public order~ There 
were Dlsc rscomr;sniJutions f::ll:" enablirlf~ lA:~islfltiol1 to allow 
cGmoounitles to enact cu~few ordinances and rental and public 
aocommodations c~nt~ola, alon~ with additional bills providing 
for mutual aid amon~ vArious 30vernmentsl subdivisions. 

?insll.y, there w'ere t'8c~mrl'1enr1a t ions the t the commun5. ty 
take its own steps toward enro~cin~ satisfactory rental polt
cies~ both for ~afety Bnd for the mn~al tone of the beach. 
1Iilei:.~a t-!l.U: recogn:i tl.on that the HD.iiipton .Pollee ~)epartment bad 
alreaiy taken Ateps to i~prove itselfa There was an enriors8-
ment as well of the prinoiplss under which the TAR and TAP 
Commi ttees of the Hampton Beach Ghsrt',ber of Commerce were ac·tln!~o 

~'hile an earlier d~9ft of the report priD~ to publication 
had in a ~roater measure taken the SOCiologists' view that 
society p~oduce~ tbe individuals God the individuals in society 
c~llect to moka the problems, tb~t the final rep~rt lea~sd 
u::Jre heavil.v tOl>lsrd the philosophical outlook tbat the uJ.tim~te 
respo"'Jsibility for behaVior, on e. 1arCu scole 01' a slr.a.ll onal' 
res ts fine lly ~:i th the indi vidnal 0 This was a comp!"':,')rois6 of 
sorts: within the Commission there were individuals wh~ would 
bsve disagreed stron61y ,!;Ji th an extreme sta"tietllent in ~i that" 
direction. The c:>mp1."o11lise in the end in 1nree part sh::>uld be 
c~eLited t~ Judge Blandin's own stron3 per~onality and his 
beliefs that, t-Ihile the r~le of s:Jciety cannot be overlooked~ 
the y~un~er generation has bean d~ne a disservice by being 
joverned too liberally by their elde~so 

After the Blandin Report was issued~ there were only two 
or three weeks remaining in the legislative session~ ~urlng 
this time no curfew law was passed. nor was there any enabling 
lep;is lation on rentl.ll 01" lodzing practices 0 Howeve~ 6 mnch 
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str-::>nGerr "E:)nt1-r'iot ll bU.l dld z,'.:I thro\l::;h ll raising the pennl= 
ties for riot participat10n from ~'500 to (plOOO and ;'rcm six 
months to one year in pl"is':mo [.t a s-:J1!'l(H-:but ef.l.riier flAte the 
legisllAtul"e ellso J.HHlsed a 1B\o' lowering tiHo;! l~lgal age of jllven .. 
iles in l~EnJ Hampshire from 18 years to 1'l!1 effective !\ugust Jl,. 
1965. 

LA(jo:-aA-t·mIRS BEACH HIOT 

Late in the month of June ane otber event In the state 
did C;a.v€ e. direc.t bearing In the tH.11(l!')t:>n "t"":3.ch sltuatl':m: 
thIs tH1El the ri·ot :;t;·,eirs I:each followinG a motorc,{cle con~ 
vention nearby. A detailed analysis ~r this riot 1s imp~s-
sible t:; include in tbis l"ep:n·t. il''.:Il"JeVer it seerrlS clear ttat 
slthJugh a nUMber of motorcyclists ciid take a prominent 0srt 
in the disturbance there were many of the same types of middle
to lOi'7el~-class casual y:1t:t12 pe:Jple Hh~ had been in the ::':ampt~n 
Beach l:'i ot the previ ous f'l~l L 11he rlot i tS€llf took place in 
an exception~lly Con5€lstad lckes1de rasort area considerably 
smaller than Hampton ESBCh. its ~u~Btion was sho~t$ and A spec
ial contingent of state police rather quickly broke it up~ but 
jts impsct in the newspapers and news magazines across tba 
nation was tremendous, ~uch attention was focussed on a family 
who ware terr~rizedD ro~ced from their car= after which tha 
car was overturned and burned. Cate30rlcal affIrmations aod 
denisls of the presence of s0veral Hallis f~ngels ~/ere also 
fBatu~edu ~hether or not anyone did make the trip from Calif
ornia is almost academic: some 01' t~-Ieil' symbols were in tact 
displa.ved and th(~ resultant fes!' reDctiorJ was the same ,. 

YOUTH .il.ND ADliLT ilTTI'l'T.T:OES 

The followin~ descriptive and analytical chronoloGY of 
the month of JUDe neeks both to clarify many overlapping lines 
of activity Bnd to bring out the philosophical strug~le be
tween the forces which sou~ht to contain tbe young pe~ple on 
the one hand and the forces which sauJht to intervene ~ith 
them on the other. Ideally and in the best of times these 
forces f efforts were complementary; at other times they found 
themselves working at c~oss purpoaeso 

In our approach both to the adult and youth generations 
at E~mpton Beach stone, Van l'Jostrand, HamOlOl.'ld and I~ along 
with several other membe~s of the TAR Committee, found our
selves hammering at two themes: rirst~ thBt the attitude of 
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a g~oup -- adult or y~utb -- is not a homog~neous thine. 
that it embraces a whole range of attitudes fr~m the most 
antagonistic to the most understanding; secondly, that the 
individuals in the g~oup frequently must suffer from the 
image of, or the behavior of~ the group at large. Time and 
again we found ourselves assuring one or another younB person 
who had been rebuked by the police for a seemln,J;ly m1nor trans"", 
gresslon tbat he was being put upon not as an individual but 
as one of Ii ..:;roup wh::> mayor nlay not have tried to break up 
the town lGst year -- that if he looked big or tough or wore 
his clothGS like a beach bum and let his hair -grow to his 
shoulders he could hardly expect not to draw attention of 
the Buthorities, however pure his soul or his intentions~ 

In geneX'al it was easier to reason with the young people 
than with the adults. Young minds are more opan. more willing 
to concede to apparent 1031c, more willing to accept good will 
~n rslth~ ~he~e the young people fell sho~t was in pationce: 
if an Qttempt to carry through an idea or a proeram did not 
succeed on the first try. or at very worst on the second, con
verts to tbat ides deserted the flock and looked upon us as 
false prophets c 

If the adults were more reluctant to leave old concopts, 
les8 willing to abandon theip suspicion of young people at 
larfse, their minds,. onee made up, were unlikely to change 
aga10. Thus the proponents or opponents of given issues within 
the Hampton Beach Project ultimately found thelTJselves at logge~
beads a.nd a compromise was very dif.t'icul't indeed to come by c 

STRUCTURE OF HAr~PTON BEACH YOU'rlI SOCIETY 

The following notes on the structure of the youth culture 
at Hampton Deach are based upon observation with concurrence 
f~om a number of the young people themselves~ ~lth1n obvious 
limitations. it has Q certain validity, especially in relation 
to CAVE which itself became an additional factor in the SOCiety 
of the young .. 

By way of preface, it should be noted that we are talking 
he~e about a small fraction of the number of young people at 
the resort on Qny given day. Estimates of the total summer 
beach population, based on crowd observation. on-pBrking area 
counts. and on domicile counts. l'un in the following order: 
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Overnight accommodations at hampton Eeach total approxi
mately 14.ooo~ 

~n an average sumwer de, there may be 25,000 to 30!OOO 
persons at Haro?ton Beacho 

At peak crowd periods there may be 100,000 persons at 
~lampton Beach" 

0fthe total population, probably 75% of those at the 
beach center and $0% of those in the entire bamuton Heach 
area are under the ege of 2$. Thuse there may well be lO~OOO 
to lS~OOO young people at the ra3~rt at any given time during 
the SI.H~11~:er~ ot' up to ,50 .. 000 or possibly more on holiday 
weekends~ 

:':any of these a~e casual cay visitors, with or withollt 
their families. Probably 1000 O~ more are employed at the 
beech. Vil thin the ;.~ronps of young people tJlho could be classed 
as semi-permanent -- frequent visitoY's or full .. timi1 Stlmmer 
residents -- there ware rou~ major diviaions O~ cllques, 
based essentially around places of 6mployment o 

L Tba lie Street gang" - - young patrons and employea~l 
or tbe Patio r{estsnrant at the /.ShW01'>tb Avenue end of' C Street 
and of the Tiki Restaurant (in 1964 the Troll Bridge) near the 
Ocean Boulevard end of C Streeto probably 2$ to $0 yaune 
poople from this group were on the bench at all times through 
the summer; another 250 to 300 would como llnd go during val"ious 
periods, with the peak on weekends o When Q special party or 
outing -- frequently a luau away from the Hampton Beacb area Q~ 
was held, nearly everyone fr4M this eroup would be on handQ 
Of the various cliques on the beach it was the most cohesive~ 
the most bapPY-30-lucky, probably the most casual 1n its at
titudes towards sex and liquoro 

Aroung this group -- probably to a lreater extent than 
with the other groups -- there clustered a collection of 
han~ers-on3 p8~ticularly around tbe Tiki Restaurant. or all 
the cliques on the beach tbe C 3tl:'eet gang t·:as most n in 0 Il 

Perhaps "clannish" would be nn appr~prlate term to apply to 
this clique B for on the occasion of its parties attendance WQS 
by invitation only; those not thoroughly accepted were point
edly omitted. Perhaps some of the hange~s~on gave the C Street 
gang a worse reputation than it deserved, for although the 
Tiki and the Patio wa~e never centers of trouble trom a police 
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viewpoint, it should be noted that aome of the tougher kids 
or the beach did hang out there. 

The 0 street gang -- and indeed all the other home-based 
groups on tho beach -~ took a rather conspicuous stance against 
riots and ~ioterBo These people came to Hampton Beach tor a 
good time, and primarily they wanted to be lett to their own 
devices. Specifioally in the 1964 riot they had tnken an active 
part in defending their own territor1 against the rioters and 
had prevented damage tor the length ot their street. Through
out tho summer, many members of tbe 0 street gang were on excel
lent terms witb the police and the rapport was mutual D 

20· "The Henwood Group", based QI'ound the employees ot 
the Henwood Dining Room and Gi1't Shop, the Houlton Ilotel and 
the Carrousel luncheonette, all properties ot the Downer tam
ily_ In this gl"OUp there was a similar cobosive spirlt~Tbe 
individuals in the group were p~obably a little older .- ~ore 
or Q c~llege age -- than those on d street, Qnd their behavior 
and attitudes a little more oonventlonal~ Of all the faotions 
on the beach this one was loast active in ita participation in 
OAVEo 

30 . The Dunfoy group» employees ot Dunfey's Restaurant 
and various othe~ beaoh enterprises and their fr1ends. Througb 
the years as the DunfBY oQterp~ises have expanded and the Dun
fays themselves have had leas oppo~tunlty to partioipate person
ally 1n their beach enterpI'isGs. tbei~ employees have becomo a 
1638 oloss-kn1t 3roupo 'NonethGlses$ this was a distinot taction 
in the beaoh society, both ova~lapping and in competition with 
the C ~treet groupo Fo~ instance, dur1ng the summer of 1964 
thero was considerable horsoplay over the "kidnapping" of the 
Dunfey piAno by the habituees of the Troll Bridge and its sub= 
sequent recov~ryo 

4~ Oasino employees ~- a distinot gI'OUp in itself. es
pecially around the employee domicile known as the Gink, but 
also fragment1ng and taking pa~t in the affairs or the various 
other cllqueso 

The ~emainder of the bench society was considerably more 
amorphous, composed of day visitors who came and went and 
smaller groups lOQkina rOI' beach outings oX' dnteso As a rulo 
there was vel'Y 11 ttle cohesj,on alon~ home.,town linea 0 In some 
few instances there is contaot between va~1ous members of these 
several gr~upa during tbe winter season, but for the Nost part 
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it centers 31"ound tho beach itsslf, starting about mid-April 
and endinJ rather abruptly aftar Labor Da]. 

To some small extent thare were some oultures around 
the 1'8\'1 plaa9S of teenage entertainment 'on the b'each. For 
instance, the 3eagate Ballrq~m~,. r,unn~J;l,Z 'roc~ apd. !,oll bands' 
four nights B week, consIstently attracted a cl'owd.of' 14-to 
16-yeal' old yt)ungstel's·uho may have had ethel' contacts dlAl'in~ 
da:ltlrae hours. 'The. Onyx H~om, a teenage nishtolub a mile to 
th,a north '01' the beach oenter, also bad its own follo'Win~;, al
though here again there was overlappin3, since Muoh 01' its' 
clientele obviously came fl'om th~ .C Street group. 

To some extent the members of CAVE came fl'om all these 
groups along with many other roi.oallan.ous ones. As the sum~ 
meI:' progrer.sed,.:OAVE itself became a distinct 'fiftb gl'OllP 01' 
a kin~c' r 

: . 

EARLY CAVE MEMBERS 

EspeQially at the beginning, the fact that CAVE dl'ew 
mos~ heavily from the.O street group was botb a souroe or 
at~ength and a:disadvantageo The cohesiveness ot tbe C str.et 
people and the tact that a nuaber or.tb~m had hoped 'and planned 
for suc~ an organization served the Projoot vall. On tbe other 
band. the~e was Q conapiououa 8p~lDkllns of' beaoh bums -- or 
k'.ds who' did their best to look like beaob bums J 1 t was hard 
to tell which was which. Typically they wore their hail' long; 
the later the summar the longer grew the hairo The rest of 
the uni:form was apt to. be rrayaci ohinos, often cut or~ aboV'e 
the knees. shirttails out, -- or uo shirt at all .~ and bare 
feet or·sandals. The more extreme wore leather vests with or 
wi thout ahil'ts, 8weat8bl~ts cl;lt ott at,.tbe shouldel' and bleacbed· 
their hail'G One or two wore a single earr1ng~ In a number or 
oases a guitar was pal't of the uniform, even it the owner could 
not play more ~han one 01' two chordso 

The girls' dFess was a little more moderate -- 1n many 
respects 'similar to that of tbe boys. Long straight hair was 
in vogue. Bathing suits tended.to be on the skimpy side~ 

A handful ot these young pe~ple had bad brushes with the 
law, mostly tor m1sdemeQno~s related to vaGrancy. d~lnklng~ 
fighting, O~ t~artic vlo1atlonso One O~ two -- evel'yone knew 
who _e bad been more serious ottenderso: 
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A good deal of diseussion among tho CAVE oommittees cen
te~Gd around tbese bo~derl1ne kidso Obviously, some or them 
wore the very. ones who might be in trouble as soon as a ~iot 
started were it not for CAVE to provide counter motivation, 
so it was well to keep tbem ir possible. 

On the other hand their conspicuous p~esence -- bunched 
over a ,3u1tsl' or stretched baok in chairs, feet up -- was 
glvln:~ CAVE a rep,utatlon for being a bunoh of rowdies. both 
with the adult population and ~itb other young people. Adult 
reaction varied fr:,m amused tolerance thl:'OUlb mild complaint 
to one o~ two real tirades about "punks" and a sarcastI0 ot
ter to p~ovld8 froe barbe~1nJ serv10es t~ new members. Some 
of the younb pe:>pla, especially tbe Renwood ~l'OUPI retused 
initially to have anyth1ng to do with CAVE, on about the same 
:Jx-ounds~ 

Ultima.tely the CAVE Rules Committee stuck by its deoision 
to accept all new members in g~od faith and to take actl~n on 
membal's ~nly 11' they were convicted of ,a 2l1adem'3anor 01' telony 
in courto A special Board of Review was set up to bear suoh 
eases as they oecu~redo Rather than to establish a penalty or 
tbej,r own in advance, tbe c~mml ttoe decided to weigb each case 
on its merits Qnd build its oode by a .serie8 or pl'ecedents p 

••••• ,', t, •.••• 

The question of infox-ming on their peer group was mo~e 
difficult to meet!' ',~.rhGn tbe TAR Business PrActices Committee 
pr~poaed that CAVE try to take steps to cu~b shoplifting and 
:skippln3 out on food cheelte, the young people decided that 
efforts to cux-tail such practioes woul~ brand CAVE sa a fink 
outfit and rendor it ineffective for its la~~er responsibility 
in rrelation to riots. TLus the agreement came to be that 
members would inform when "big trouble" was pend1ng, but email 
t~ouble would ~ero8in the prov1noe of the police. 

POLl CE-CAVE COi\iFEREN CE 

On ~edne8day, June 2, it pou~ed during the entire daJo 
When, at 6:00 pm, I arrived at our A street stove tbe~e were 
several large puddles on the flQoro The water ~as oom1ng 
1n th~ough tbe rlourescent fixtures overhead. ~itb·some beal
tstion I switched on the ll,~htB. datel' c:mtinued to drip out 
of tt.,~ or three of them 1n a steady stream, but they burned 
brightly and there was n~ sign that Q short circuit was about 
to OCllur o 
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In so bou~ the oonro~en~e of the oombined CAVE committees 
'\lith repres~nta,tives of the :Iampton police and the state police 
was to take place, hopefully to determine whether the first 
songfest would be sanctioned four days hence. All had faith
fully promised to appear, but on this bleak evening tbe deserted 
faoe of tbe beacb offered little comforto 

A fe'.ll minu1ies after 6 :00 pm Bill Farris, chal~man of the 
Pro3ram Committee, saw the ll~:;bts and wandored Ino Then 
Jimmy Watkins roa~ed up on his Hoada o Together we tackled the 
puddles with mops and b~oom. aud a shovel, rearranged the plank 
tables away from the leaks, and as we worked ~e talkedo The 
boys were quietly hopeful, perhaps try1ng not to be cyn10alo 
The fact that a projeot like that at Hampton Beach was a pIon
eering effort lent an element of adventure, but it also posed 
the very obvious question whether anything at all would COMe or 
our planso \~hat did I think the chances wel'~, thel wanted to 
knowo t-lould the "Staties" oome this tlme? \'Jould we get our 
oleB~ancG? AmQng otber things. I WQe being tested as a repre
sentative of the adult wo~ld and or the Hamptoo Beach aommunityo 
These young people and I bad s~en each otbol' 001, a few timeso 

As objectively as I could, I answered their questions. 
ts lking 1n terms or hopeful probab11i tlo's 'and at the sama t~1Il8 
trying to make oleQ~ the dlffioulties we had to face in the 
light or Hampton Beach's hlato~y and the responses of the oomo 
munlty ~t la~ge and of the VQl'iOU8 levels of officialdom which 
represented the commun1ty~ 

As sevan o'olock approached, more young people came, in 
ones or twos. On this rainy olBht~ there we~e tlnally 20 to 
25 of them -- not only local poople but trom cities as fltl" dis
tant as forty ~ile8o 

Shortly thereafter oame ChieT Paul Leavitt and a deteotive 
sergeant r~om the Hampton Police and tinally Lt. PQ~l O'Leary 
and an aide from the state polioe, and the conte~enoe begano 
Lt. O'Leary at once announced that bis in8t~uctlons we~e to 
listen and observe rathe~ than to talk. that however be might 
feel pe~sonQlly inclined, he could make no comm1tments witnout 
Qonsult1on with higha~ authority. It was clear rrom the out
set that no ,deCision could result trom t~n1ghtls conferenooo 

Lt. ~'1earY'8 atatemaat put Chief Leavitt in the p~sition 
of a~aln having to conduct the conre~enceprettl much by bim
Belt. Once aga1n the same ~l'ound wa~ cove~ed concerning what 
might take place lr this rl~Gt songrast went badly and hew 
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CAVE mi~ht respond to such an initial disappointment. At one 
time it had been hopod that i~ one or t~o songr.ata were oar
ried orr effectively, then tbe ban on guitars mlBbt generally 
be lifted. However it was nov made olea~ that musical instru
menta would be permitted on the beach onl1 at tbe specified 
times and places whore ofricially approved CAVE eventa migbt 
ooou~ -- it indeed any did occur. The history and structure 
or CAVE and its hope for oonstruotive actIvities were outl1ned 
1n detail for the state police representatives. 

Although oocaslonally someone would attempt a bu.oroua 
Bside, it was a very serious meeting for all cODcerned, re
minding ono a l1ttle ot preliminary truce talks between warring 
factions only recently brougbt to a cease-fireD Very gingerly 
a rew of the young people posed questions about police motiva
tiona, and one or two questlops of a similar kind were put by 
the p~lioe representatIves to tbe committee members -- the fIrst 
Gxploratory steps toward a common understanding. Even 10. the 
fact that tbe state police representative. were Dot ill a position 
to respond t~ any substantive questions made the me~tlng an in
conclusive one, and it was tlnally adjourned witb a luggestion 
r~om Leavitt that CAVE representatiYes spould meet with the 
seleotmen and the p~omrse from Lt. O'Leary that he would report 
what he had seen and hear4 back to state polioe beadquarterso 

Atter the meeting the young people who stayed around were 
pretty glum about it, and as ! bad a number ot times before 
reminded them that thin whole projeot was not going to be eas1, 
that it would take patience, that it they continued to show 
their good will and to peraevere that a beneficial program 
oould result, in whatever Ilow tashiono 

Bill ~arrls, Jack Derby, chairman of the Rules Committee. 
Jaok Lamb trom Membe~ship and Jlmml Clark were de.ignated by 
the oombined committee to meet with the seleotmen the following 
Frldayo It was app&rent now that \fe could have no lJIol-e tban 
36 bours 1n wh10h to set up the songtest if It were to be 
cleared 0 Members ot the Program Committee were commi88ioned 
to contact the invited musi01ans and to put them on a standby 
ba·sis 0 Durlag tbe course o~ one ot the police conrerences, 
the site ot tbe proposed 80ngteat bad been obanged rrom the 
northern end of the beach to 'an area adjacent to an old breaka 
water o~t Haverhill street, seven-tenths of a mile away from 
tbe CAVE beadqutu'tera and baIt a mile trom the center ot the 
beacb a 

On Friday afternoon at tour the CAVE representatives --
a llttled startl1ng 1n suits and ties -- visited the selectmen 
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at the Town Offioe and conrer~ed with them ro~ halt an hour 
or more. Afterward both they and tbe selectmen said tbat 
the meeting had gone vell and that thlngo looked hopeful -
but still no conclusive statement had been madeo Finally at 
6:15 that ovening Chief Leavitt called me nnd sald permission 
had been granted both by town otricials and state polioe, and 
I burried to the beach to notif1 SQch 10ung people as I could 
rind scattered here and thereo 

FIRST SONGFEST 

Atter all this buildup the 80agfest Itselt seemed almost 
anticlimatic to ,me, although the YOUDg people moat cartainll 
did not regard it in this 1i8bto Tbey felt it was tully a 
sucoess and looked forward at its conclusi~n to many more 
affairs. Sunday was a beautIful day, 80 bot in tact that 
seve~al of us went out to buy hats in anticipation ot several 
long hours unde~ the SUQg Tbo erouQd rules were that the 
event could last from 3:00 to 5:00, counting on the fact that 
the beach normally clea~ed at tbis aupper hour to break up .n1 
orowd who might be 1'8 luctant, to lea'f"9 q Both state and local 
police had indioated that their sur'veillanoe of the songfest 
would be no more than a ~outlne patrolo Signa were posted 
inside, the CAVE building aDnouncing tbe event, and 'word W,!S 
circulatad as widely as possiblo Saturday and during Sunday 
mOl'ningo 

As 2:30 approached Sunday afternoon several small groups 
or us gathe~ad rather self-oonsciously with guItars and banjos, 
crossed to the boardwalk and headed south on the long trek to 
Haverhill Streeto' \'lhen we X'eached the area wbere the 80ngteat 
was helQ the young people were wryly amused to note that tbe 
routIne police patrol consisted of several police cars pulled 
into Haverhill street and numbers varying from six to a dozen 
of state and l~cal policemen in unitorm posted along the old 
breakwater above the sando Several detectives 1n bathing su.ita 
mingled with the crowd~ 

\ 

Promptly at three o'clock a handful or banjoists and 
guitarists,ploppea themselves down on the sand to strum and 
81ng. surrounded oy perhaps fitty other young people, lounging, 
sit1<l1ng, 11stenin3.' "sunningc In the next tew minutes a hund.t-ed 
or so more c.~lrted into the area and j~ined 1no At its peak 
perhaps 2$0 people ~le~e singing o~ listening ox- just watchingo' 
Certainly it was aD unspectacular event but perfectly amiab13 
Bnd pleasant, and it was far enough Ell4'ay :from the main beach 
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so that there was no possible chanoe of the crowd's getting 
out of hando In actual tect few people beyond a distance of 
a ht.l0dl'ed feet realized 'What was !~olng on. A handful of spon
taneous'watchmen trom CAVE ciroled the group' from time to time 
to look for signs of tension or trouble, then 3ave it up wben 
it was obvIously unnecesearyo 

The only real problem was that Dan GravIs; ODG professional 
singer Qnd guitarist whom we had Invlt~d, was so much bett~r 
than the general run ot amateurs that it threatened to turD 
into a one-man performance, but ultimatel7 some of the otbers 
drifted away and the large group broke into several amaller 
oneso It was the sort or event you'd'expect to see on anT 
Sunday afternoon beach outine ~- young people singing, lazIng 
in the sun, paddling in the water, havIng • ~ood timeo 

At one time or another we were visited by various members 
ot: the TAR Committee, the seleotmen, and Obief" Leavitt, all of" 
whom i'ndicated that they wexee delighted with ~he SUBceas or 
the event g B1 rive o'olock the tide had come p~ett1 well Upg 
and the songfest bxeoke up uneventfullyo Committee membe~. 
head~d back toward CAVE headquarters for a scheduled six o'olock 
meeting with both police departments for a oritique and a poa~ 
sible clearance ro~ another event next week o 

At that meetIng the concensus was that it had been en
ti~.11 lucoes8ful o CAVE oommittee memboxes asked whether 
anoth~r 80ngrest could be scheduled ror the following Sunda7~ 
this time with sufficient advano~ notice so that handbills 
could be passed out and a few posters put.uP in plaoea rre~ 
quantod by young peopleo The subject of a po~slbledanc~ 
on ths sand was brought up for the Saturday two weeks henceo 
For this conference both Chief Leavitt and Lto O'Leary bad 
sent other xeepresentatlves in the hope ot,wldening the aequ.int~ 
ance between their own man and the CAVE member80 To an extent 
th1s vas erteotlv8; this meeting was more ~elaxed than the 
previous one had beano The drawbaok was that tho representa= 
tivea could say nothIn3 about possible olearance ror an7 
t:uture events g Thus one More meeti~g was held Inoonoluslvelyo 

SECOI.~D SOUGFEST CLEAHA~mE SOUGHT 

The next mo%'ning, June 70th, . I phoned state police head
quarters in hopes of getting permission tor a songreot to be 
held on June l.3tho HowevG~ I was told t·hat .Colone1 Regan was 
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on vacati~n ro~ the week. C~nversatlons with two oaptains 
and a lieutenant indicated that no one elso could ciive tbe 
permission; one eapta1nwent out of his way to ind10ate that 
i£ it 1 .. ,e1'8 up t·~ him no (/10re CAVE events w~uld be hold on 
the sando· Ultimately it was 8u~3ested that I mI~~t c~ntact 
Colonel :."iegan by ph.one at his 'b:lmG~ It aeerlled strateglcalll 
um·Jise to bother a man 9urlne; h1s vs.cati~n to ask pe~£1lI8alon 
tor an event ab~ut which I suspected he was unenthu~lastl0. 

A~ain I sought the advIce ot Chief Leav1tta As far ~8 
he was c~ncernad the p~ogram had taken its initial step 1n 
proving Itselfo He suggested therefore that the next son3-
test be held just 8 little closer to the center ot the boach 
-- Po fe\1l hundred yards north of Haverhill street in an area 
about opposite }II Street. If we we.1'8 to use .Fourth or July all 
any sort of extensive test progrQM tor Labor Day, the~e ve~e 
a number of preliminary pro3~ams to be tried during the r,. 
malning weeks ot June: a large~ songfeat nea~e~ tbe oenter 
of the b~aeh to SGe whethar larger crowds could be ha~QIGd 
sd&quately, ~ne or two daytime danoes on the aand in several 
possible locations, and an event after dark to test lighting 
systeme and p08sible erolld beh!lvio:r.. \'10 welte hampe~ed by 
the fact that the beaob, in thi8 interIm period, was eltbe~ 
deserted durin3 the week days and nights or heavily orowded 
during the weekends until the regular season began with the 
close of schools" Atter June 20th we thought we might tl:tl 
the first night program on a Tuesday O~ Wednesday: by theD 
there would be enough people on hand to make the event a 
m~derBte success an.Q yat few enough so that it wou~d not get 
out of handr.. 

Also to be faced was the ~ather delicate question of. 
jurisd1ction ·at Hnmpt?n Eeaoh. At verl~us tim.as a numbel?· of 
private oitizens and officials from the Governor on dowr;l had 
made categorical statements that tbe ultimate authority for 
law enforoement at Hampton Beach rested with the state Police 
Department 0 Some t~wn offic1als and other police chiafa 
strongly questioned this stando Hopefully the question would 
never neeo to aI'lse~ but at this time the differenoe in the 
degree of supp~rt tor the TAR program between the:t~o forces 
made it a subject at least for p~lvate speculatIon. In the 
area of Hampton Beaoh the questl~n was fUI'ther complicated by 
the fact that the beecb itself was undc~ the jurisdiction ot 
the State Parks Department. 

Therero~e 1n an effort to seek maximum concord. Chief 
Leavitt and I dropped the question in the lap of Comm18s1one~ 
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of Parks Russell Tobey, whose response was to set up a meeting 
in Concord for Thursday, June 10th, af all interested partleso 
On that day Chief Leavitt, Selectman Chail'man Noel ~alomon, 
Commi8si~ner Tobey, Commissioner or Safety Robert Rhodes, 
Colonel ~e8an and I met in Commis8~oner Rhodes's otticeo 

For an hour or more the group again went over all the 
concepts of the youth project and the details of program to 
carry the project through -- tbe various 80ngtests and danoes 
leading up to July ~Jurth weokend l the July Fourth weekend 
program, and the ultimate Boal ot a Labor Day prograM whicb 
mi3ht offer sufficient diversion for youthful ener~y to sup
plant the need for a riot. the whole supported bl a strongly 
Growing youth organization tnrough tbe summer centered around 
its headquarters building. Commissioner Tobey was strongly 
in favor of the program if it·could be developed and tested 
at a aaut10,",s rateo Commissioner 3hodes and Colonel !legan 
still had strong doubts about assemblies or youth of any 
so~t for 1965, complicated by their own internal problemso 
The p~imary function of the'State Police Department 1s as a 
highway patrol; the legislature was still in s8.810n and the 
budget was tight'; speoial funds for a contingent of state 
police In Hampton Beach were still up in the airo From their 
viewpoint any pro.,:;re.m which ,",ould oall for e:dded state pt)lice 
parsonnal only added to the problem,' and while it was obviously 
the hope that the TAR program would ultimately make the police 
job an easier one, there could be no gual"antee 0' There was on11' 
the option ot t~ylng the program step by experimental stepo 
At ths oonclusion of this conference Commissioner Rhodes aed 
Colonel Regan felt they could not yet give a general clearanoe 
to the progra~ to procede even on the understanding that it 
would be cUl'tailed if there was difficulty at any point, but 
they dId approve, a second songfest for the M street area or 
the beach on the followi0ci Sunday, June 13th" 

SECOND SONGFEST 

The weekly report covevlng that day describes ths scene 
succinctly: 

".oUnro~tuDatGly, it pou~8d Sunday, so rather than let 
the event pass by we invited eyer10ne into ou~ A Street store 
ubioh i& somo 27' by BO!o For an hou~ or two it was a wild 
and 'T.·Jooly, tho~ough11 wholesome scene 'With groups ot kids 
st~umm1ng guitars, singing, and hollering back and forth~ 
whilo we st~uggled to keep the ID procedu~e in motion and to 
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explain what it was &11 about to newcomers who happened byo 
In the 141ddle or it all Seleotman Noel Salomon cwne in for 
a conference on a proposed building with volunteer Dick Ham
Mondo I suspeot be found it both dlst~Aotlng and appea11ngo 
Br1ef personal obse~vat1on -- chaos is oertainly a prime 1n
gredient in fun tor young people, a p~1no1ple to keep in 
mind for Labor Day, Just being sure that it consists or some
thing othe~ than battling the polloe~ 

Only t.;be previous day. June 12th, had we been able to 
initiate the 1dentltloation-membership procedure with the 
ar~ival of tbe ~frlQlal seal and tbe oards themselves. ,The 
need for these, we felt, was multltold: rl~8t, an &mazing , 
altrober ot young peopl~, even in their late teens, carried 
no ident1£ication at all, particularly unro~tunate 1n a situ
ation such &os that at Ha~lpton Beach where BOY' youngster might 
be atopp$d by police and ohecked; socond, it was neoessary to 
reduoa the anonymity fnetor toward potentIal riots, to make 
as many young people SI3 poaaible feel that they were citizena 
of ilampton Bsaoh with the sttme re~oonslbl1itle8 tbey would 
CUU"I'y 1n their home towns; th1rd. ~~hese W8rs mambersb1p QardB, 
h~lp1n8 to weld the CAVE,organization both by virtue or the 
benefits and disoounts to whlab they would entitle tbe bearer 
nnd alno by tbeiv existence &lona~ -

IDEt~TIFICATION CARDS 

The cnpds themselves ~er& wallet size, bo~e large letters 
C A V E in red 1nk, and callad fo~ all the customary idanti~y~ 
log datQo ThEIl carl'ied a photog.raph of the membe%' nnd t'JaI'G 
slgnG~ by the member Qod by a paid employeo of the progrsQo 
An ordinary co:t'pol'ation-type seal was then impl"inted ou tbe 
faoe or the card, covering the ort'i~ial 31gantul.'e. the photo
g~aphp and the memberOe d~te of bi~thg to make tho cards ~s 
forgorl~proOr as poas1blso 

A member Qould supply bio own photogl'sph or we would take 
it 'toJlth e Polal'~1d camora with e. dlvlde~ frontc \J6 found that 
by lining young people up 8houlde~ to shouldel' \'16 oould it! 
theo~l get as many QB 64 facGs 00 o~e roll of Poln~old r11mp 
although it never l~orked out that well since there had to be 
groupe or people ready to have thel~ p1ctu~e8 taken in concert 
and nobodY' liked to weit &I-oundo Fo!' the pbotos we chaI'ged 
teo oents apiece. which should have covEtl'ed tho cost of f'11m 
but na~er quito did because of inevitable wBstage u 
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At bost the p~ocedu~a tor issuanoe ot ca~ds was a cum
bersome ono: the ID ea~d and our otrioe 3 X 5 card had to be 
filled out9 &10n3 with a log b~ok whioh listeq members by 
card numbe~; pboto~raphs had to be taken. coate4~ d~1ed and 
paste4; and tbe proper signatu~e and seal bad 'to be affIxed 
atter the applicant had p~~perlY,ldentifi~d himself o 

In the matte~ of identIfication we bad no'pbo~ce but to 
be rigid it we expected police and ~tbe~'officials to accept 
the cards as valido For the most part we requIred a driver's 
license or draft card and it we we~e in doubt we asked the 
applicant to recite back to us his date of birth Qr home 'ad
dress o Hith some of the younger people we wer~ a littlfl more 
lenient l aocepting ,arbaps a goodqconduct oe~tif1cate trom a 
n~m and a library oard 1n combination, o~ whatever else seemed 
witbin rea~on. One youngster brought in his motber's driver's 
liconse along with a epecial note rrom her identifying him as 
her Bono Anothe~ offered an ID bracelet. his name stamped on 
bis Bulta~ oase, and ths adamant verifioation of tlve.friends o 

One OJ:' twt;) lIttle girls ~rougpt tbe:'-r mothers wi 1?t:t them,l) 

T~~ faat that the June 13th songfest had to be beld Ino 

doors b~oau3e of rain'threw us severely otr our schedule or 
test~ leading up to the Fourth of July weekend" However 
Stone and other members ot the TAR Committee felt that we had 
no choice but to see wbether a dance c'ould be be ld In the 
d~s1gnated K street area tbe following Saturday. June 19tho 
Parm~selon was obtained tro~ Leavitt and the 8ele~tmen; Asain 
an attempt to obtain olear~noe ~hrougb the st~te pollee p~o
duce~ inconaluslve results, ~ut by mid-week town ~r.ricials 
gave us a full go-ahead and aaid that they would clear it at 
the state lavel" " , 

POLICY ON DANOING 

The question 01' clearanoe for e. danoe on th~ sand through 
the Chamber of Commeroe directors was,a puzzleD The motion in 
the minutes of that body stated only tbat major polic,. decisions 
should be subject to direoto~s' appro~alo Whether dancIng came 
under this category at this tim,a was not' clearo Time va5 a 
factor -- between 'June 8tb and June 220d there'was'no d1~ect01'8 
meeting'to whioh tho TAR Committee had access o Certainly no 
delIberate decision was made to bypass t~e dil-e~tol's. and as 
many of them as pomsible wsre contacted personally and intormed 
that a dancfI was to take pla,ce o Inte,restingly. 'in all the sub
sequent complaints about dancing, there was never critlcilm ot 
the TAR Committee ro~ ta~lng 'this partioular 8~ep unl1~te~al11o 
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InQsm~ch as dancing ultimately became such a cruoial 
issuo in the program it 1s worth brier speculation to cOOo 
sider what might have happenedo Had the question ot danc1ng 
been broacbed as a major policy issue in the directors meeting 
or Juno 8th it seems apparent it wo~ld bave been either de
teated or d.eferred for several weeks, by which timo it would 
have been too late to undertake the proper test steps to in
clude it 10 the July Fourth, programo It was strongly relt 
by seve~al members of the TAR Committ~e that no p~ogram whioh 
bad not bean tested on July Fourth weekend would be permitted 
for Labor Day weekend, which proved to be'tbe case o 

However since, in fact, dancing was prosoribed ~or 
July Four'th weekend in direct re,.etlon to tbe two danoes 
ultimately held on the sand during June, there arises the 
question whether it might not 'have been bette~ to have de
bated the issue bero~ehand in tbe meeti~gs ot. the directors 
1n hope of building tbe prog~am more slowly througb the sum- , 
mor aed obtaining clearanc8 for Labor Day woekend w1thout the 
precedont of July Jourtho In balance, 1t seemed-wisest tQ t~7 
& dance right away, first because it was imperative to test the 
validity of dancing as a dlvers1ona~y devioe 1n moderately 
heavy CI'owds, and, ,second, because the CAVE Committees felt it 
waa impe~~tlve to ~how p~og~ess in programmins It the organid 

zat10n were to continue to growo John Dineen bad offered the 
usc of the Casino Dallroom for indoor danc1ng, but the 10ung 
people unanimously felt that this would neither attraot tbe 
crowds nor solve the problem ot spontaneous entex-tainment rol' 
the casual beach youth visitors o : 

There certainly is no ques'tloD that a number of" us on the 
TAR Oormnittee wa~e predisposed to employ dl\ncinfl' ~s a counter
riot technique as & result or the aounsol11ng and encouragement 
tie bad race1 ved from agencies in lvash1ngton -- not only the , 
Off1ce of Juvenile Delinquency, but the Internat10nal Ausocla
tioD or Chiers of Police 5 l~orman Kassoft, whc;> l-las conducting 
the IAOP t~alning course for the liampton Police Department, had 
been a lieutenant ~n the Dade County Police Department under 
whose Jurisd1ction and sponso~ship the program or intervention, 
pl'ominently includinG dancing, had bean successfully employed 
at Fort Lauderdaleo At that city, in addition to various wel
o~ming techniquos. there had been conductod tor s8v~ral years, 
during the spring inyaaion of oollege students, dances on tbe 
sand lasting from m1d ... mo~ning to late each evenlcg.; At f1rst, 
one location was triad and whon it proved effective three or 
rour dances were ~onducted simultaneously on Bepa~ate sections 
or the beaoh. As a result, -the I'ecord of arrests and the 
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behavior pFoblem have been radically improved. Feeling that 
they were welcome and that they were being treated -- as they 
said -- like adults, the youth have. in the years since tbis 
technique bas been tried. settled down to enjoying themselves 
with~ut causing troublG o 

The~a were, ot course~ distinct differenoes between Fort 
Lauderdale and Hampton Beach, but we felt that tbe technique. 
might be modified ro~ effectIve u~o hereo Port Lauderdale'. 
contact with young people 1s tor a period lasting approximatel, 
tw~ wseks during Easter school vaoationo Hampton's oontaot 
with 1~uth is a summer-long arrair. with a bistory ot trouble 
only at peak-crowd h,oll~a:rs. Liquori" Bold at Fort Lauder
dals; Hampton la dryo Fort 'Lauderdale 1s oonsiderably larger 
then Hampton Beach. In the Florida resort the p~ogram vus 
undertaken with the direct sponsorship of ~he polioe; in Hampton 
it was a civio g~oup working through the Chamber or Commeroeo 
One othe~ strIking difterenco was the age of the police depart
ment: Dade Countl's polioe foro. averages 24 1081'S in ageo 
Particularly du~ing the oorly stages of tha dancing experiment, 
Q g~eet number ot them wo~ deplo1ed on the beacb in plain 
clothes ana bathing Bults# leaving onlr routine traffic patrol. 
io uniform end other police 1n reserve out of sIght w1tb the 
exprezs thought ot giving tbe young people a tee ling ot &8 
much freedom as possible ~hl1e still baving foroe available 
tor use if neoe8881'1o 

With all these dlrrerecoes, it stIll soemed that dancing 
might be the moat effectIve single device for orowd dlve~8lon 
wh1ch could be employed at liampton Deaoho It seemed to be 
the one universal wh1ch could attract and hold the attention 
or the largest number or young people while ~lmultaneoua11 
puttIng at least non-dest~uctive use to the1r energles o It 
liquor was not available at Hampton Beach pe~hapa so mucb the 
bettero Physioal size might not be a serious llm1tat1~n: 
there was still enough room ror good sized dances 1n sepQ~ate 
locations north and south of the Seashell, witb possIbly a 
tbird dance oonduatad in the a~eQ by the bandstand 1r tbB 
seats ware removsdo The great facto~ that Hampton seemed to 
haye work1ng to '.ts advantage was the long sessono FOI-t Laud ... 
erdale conduoted dances nightly fo~ a period of two weeks at 
oonsiderable expense to the, communi ty and other contl'lbu';lng 
agancleeo If in Hampton tbep8 could be dances perhaps onoe 
a week through tbo 8umme~ and pODsibly at Bome nominal fee, 
there would hnve to be really intensive use of the teohnique 
only at the peak~c~owd periods during Fourth or July and 
Labo~ Day weekends o Obviously, the semi-pormanent society 
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at the beach opened the further possibil1ty of a stable organ
ization, already rapidly sbaping up. 1n OAVE. whioh could supply 
continuity and organization to all these events. If the lack 
of enthusiasm for the program on the part of the state police 
made it impossible to keep uniformed law enforoement officers 
to a minimum, perhaps their presence would not seriously alter 
the effectiveness of the dances, and if the dances continued 
to 30 well througb the summer it might be that at least visible 
police surveillance could be ~educed througb the Summer. 

All of tois was discussed in great detail by those of us 
actively engaged in the pro~ram, advised and supported by Oy 
Rosenthal, who had made it possible for us to obtain writt~n 
date on ~ort Lauderdale and who had put us in contact with 
Kas8offo It was our sincere hope that if ODe or two dances 
could be oonducted effectively in ~uno the technique might be 
accepted by the communit1D 

One roadblock stood in the way of the use of danoins for 
the peak holiday weekends: New Hampshire's "blue laws~ strict
ly and specifioally'forbade dancing on Sun~ayo In the case of 
both Fourth of July, 1964, and Labor Day, the peak periods of 
tension and trouble were the Sundays of the three-day weekendo 
The advice from 3ev~ral friendly police o~ricials and from 
several directors ot the Chamber of Commer~e was not to worry 
about it but just to go ahead and plan d~ncea,ror those days 
on the assumption tha~ no one would blow the whistleo To 
several of us on the TAR Oommittee the advice seemed well
meaning but the results might be potentially explosive o Tbere D 

fore I went to Concord to discuss with one ot the Governor's 
aides what sort of abridgement of the law there might be for 
this occasiono If we were to seek Chamber of Commerce approval 
for such Sunday dances, it seemed obvious that their first rea 
action would be that it, was illegal, and the only hope or Betting 
approval from the dire~tors would be if we could show thare was 
a legal and eth1clll way to bypass the blue law for Q situation 
as important as ~hat at Hampton Beach~ 

.. 
The Governor's aide said that there was no way the law 

could be suspended by executive order and that the only hope 
was in eatting a special rider through the legislature which 
wo~ld exempt Hampton Beach for the two specific days in ques
tiono At his suggestion I went to see RerbeI-t Casassa, a 
member of the TAR Committee and a representative to Hew Hamp
shire's House of Representati ves fl'om the town of Uamptot'lo 
Arter consultation with several other legislators, Oasassa 
said. he would consi,dar the matter.. He was greatly conoel"lned 
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that such an attempt might ha~mrully affect the chances for 
passage of the pending riot bill, now in the hopper pursuant 
to the recommendat1ons of the Bland1n Commission. ~y response 
was that it would be helpful if there were a legal way to have 
dancing at Hampton fo%' the t'·JO Sundays in question, but that 
I would certainly understand if political realities made it 
out of the quest1on. 

It was about at this same time that we lost furthe%' use 
of our temporary headquarters. The A street store had been 
loaned to us tor fou%' full weeks with utilities througb the 
~enerosity of '}~orgo and Ray Downe:te, but now it was to be 
rented for use as a shoe 9tO:te~. It 09viously was ;oing to 
take several more weeks to settle the' matter of a permanent 
youth building N.· even 2:te el~o. A nUlllbe~ oi werohants were 
helpful 1n try1ng to rind another temporary stere or building. 
but the 80ason was opening up so rapidly that none was avail
able" , 

., 
. o· ,< 

CAVE HEADQU~RTERS ~ A HOUSE TRAILER 

Finally. at a special meeting or the TAR Committee, at 
which C of C President Vanderpool and Select~an Trofatter 
were present along with Seleotman Salomon. ve were given per
mission to plaQ8 8 hQUS9 trailer, if we could borrow oneD in 
the parlcing lot south of tbe Seashell and adjacent to the 
beach Qnd the ohildron's playground c During the week~ Dick 
Hammond 9uccessfu"1ly persuadod. a tra~ler company in north 
Hampton not only to loan us one of the1r used t~al1ers but to 
bring i~ down and set it up at no charge, and this was done 
about mid~weeko The fact that it was a battered old ~ell0 
if anything was to our liking, sinoe it mearit·we didnet have 
to worry whether kids tromping through.it would do any damage, 
but rather quiokly seye~al bu~il',less people urOBS the 8tl~eet 
suggestGd it was bsrdly a. b~!luty spot on the waterfrocto 

DANCE PREPARATIONS 

Meanwhile p~eparation' were being made for the benoh 
dance Saturday afternoon, June 19. Diok Hammond, witb volun
teer help, oonstructed Q stage some six inchee hfgb in four 
by eight root seo·t1ons, small enough to bcs broken down an.d 
carried in Q station wagon yet largo enougb so that the eigh~
by-sixteen foot area would hold a rock and'roll band and all 
their electronic gear, some of it va~1 expensive and possibly 
subjeot to damage from the saod q Arrangements Here also made 
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to bo~~ow a generator r~om • tool rental outfit in town. and 
we made inquiries about s band tor the oeoas1ono Far r~om 
having trouble locating free entertainment. we discovered our
selves ~ith an embarrassment or riches -- both the Trolls and 
the 1'Isl'locl:s. l'ock and 1'011 quintets. wel'e v1ing for the right 
to play tho first CAVE dance on the sand. and an unfortunate 
duplication of effort made it so that both were engaged for 
the same affairo Only some delicate negotiations atraightened 
the matter out without hard feelings. In both instanoes wa 
said we would do our best to see that the band in question was 
hired ro~ spaid dancs-in the tuture in the event that .~7 
were held .. 

Those working with teenagers and young adults in the 
field of entertainmont would do well to know that at least fo~ 
the present time i't is not necessar1 to employ big names to 
draw and hold a good orowd o At least in this are. there are 
lite~al11 dozens of competent rook &04 roll quartets-and 
qulntets_ composed mostlr of bora in tbeir teens. who are , 
available at fees 'rangIng from i50 to $1500 Though I ,bave' 
been a musioian most of my lito, 1 wae not ramI11ar with the 
nioeties of rock and roll muaic, but I round that it 18 sate 
to follow the suggestIons ,ot the young people themselves 80 
long as one 18 clearly gett1n~ a concensu8o 

PerhQpa it is almost too obvious to sa: that the universal 
in work with tbe young is musie. and the More familial' the 
adult worka~ is with young tastes the mo~e effectivo will the 
prog~smm1ng boo Fu~th8r comments uill be found in the analysiS 
of tht') Fourth ot 'July weekend program, ,but for the moment it 
should be noted th~t the !'aet I can play Ii string bas. pnasabl, 
gave me an sntl'sg to young people I nove~ otbe'l'Wise could bave 
reachod~ evan though I was almo~t totally unramilia~ with their 
music at tho outset~ 

On Saturday,' June 19th, at three o'clock two events we~e 
simultaneouslr schedulGd~ One was the CAVE dance on the sand. 
anc the otheI' was a special lueoting of the executive b08!!'d or 
the Chamber ot Commerce, Bn~ since it was urgently suggested 
that I attend the latter, Hammond took l'espon81bili t1 ro~ th,e 
rl~st hou~ of the danoeo 

PROTOCOL QUESTIONS 

The eXGcutive meeting rai~ed two serious questIons of 
protocol, oomplaining thQt we bad been out ~t order in 
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app~oaohing tbe state 1egi81atu~e with the question ot a 
dancing-tor-Sunda, ~id.r and tbat we had not obtained proper 
ol8a~ance to place the trail~r even temporarily on tbe water
fl'ont,. On the fOl"mer Question 1 t seemed pointless to try to 
explain thst the only praotical possibility of getting dancing 
for these days was to see if it could be made legal before 
seeking pe~ml~sion from the directors. Theretol'$ I simply 
indicated that the oonversations in Concord were exploratory, 
apolo~iz8d for stepping out of line, and promised that it 
would not bappen agalno 

On the question ot the tralle~ I telt on surer ground, 
since permission for its p1aoement had been granted by two of 
the tbree selectmen and since tbe pl'esident of the Chamber of 
Comme~ce had aeen no objection to ito However, sinoe tbe mem
bers of the executive board were vehement in their oriticism, 
both of the trailer 8S an 81080re and ot TAR personnel tor 
placing it tbere without proper clearanoe, I ag1'8ed that it 
should be removed to Asbworth Avenue beside the po1lce statlon 
~ather than chance losing tbe site for the permanent building 
two weeks o~ so henoe o 

FIRST DArICE - JUNE 19th 

After the meeting I hustled down to the M Street al'ea of 
the beach wbere the danco was taking p1aceo All seemod to be 
well o Somewhere between Sao and 1000 young people and adults 
were gathered around, more watohing than dancingo Tbe music 
was loud, plenty loud enougb to satisfy the young peoplo, yet 
from the boardwalk it CQuld hardly be heard over the roar of 
the generatoro By the time one c~o8sed the adjacent parking 
lot and reached Ocean Boulevard itself, neither the band nor 
the generator could be beardo 

?or the most the police stayed at the railing along the 
boa~dwalk. snd none seemed to feel that the danoe posed,S 
problem ~n terms of crowd control. Such criticism as th~re 
was initially from either police department was more in terms 
of tbe propriety of the dancingo Earlier in the hour~ ODe 
bikini-clad girl bad been oavorting 1n what Chier Leavitt and 
several others thought was a diatastetul mannoro However~ 
when Leavitt spoke to Hammond, Hammond had In turn sent Q boy 
to speak to he~. and she had quickly donned a shlrto Inter
estIngly enougb61 a number ot other gll"ls tbel'81IIth put on ' 
shirts without being asked o Rather tban resentIng the o~ito 
loism, the young people seemed anx1ou~,to take an7 reasonable 
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steps to avoid c~ltlclsm. 

The dance ~an its course from three to five o'clock to 
the obvious deli~ht of the committees who had helped make 1t 
possible and to the qu1te general sat1sf.action ot the young 
people who participated in ito They felt they had not only 
put on a prog~am whioh was fun for everyone but had oonclu
sively demonstrated that a sizable and conspicuous event could 
be undsrtaken without t~ouble of any klnd o 

THIRD S OlfGFEST 

The next day a oongfest was undertaken in roughly the 
same area or the beaohg but by now It was old bat. particua 

larly compared wItb the impact of a rock ,and roll dance. and 
only a handful of people attended o ~ven the :alght of a guitar 
on the beaob failed to arouse anl particular interest ot the 
casual Bun and surf batherso . , 

nowever. du~ing SundBY and on the days that followed there 
began a tide of adult o~1tIoi8m of the Qanee which had been 
hald Saturdayo Ther~ was great concern whether tode1's dancing 
was the Bo~t of thing that ought to be done in public. a~d 
pa~tlcula~11 whetho~ it ougbt to be permit~ed. ,to. sa1 nothing 
or being ~noouraged, at Ha.mpton Bea~ho !·10re dlatt-.sa1ng atill 
we~e the ~umo~s which accompan1ed the oritioism -- alleged eye 
witness repo~ts that one girl was danoing in a G string o~ that 
she had lost the top of he~ bathi~g suit. Other statements 
were made to the effect that the dancing was wor8e than what 
you would see ,1n,a burle~Qua hous~, and ~t was alleged-that 
rock and roll dancing had been forbidden ,in botb Boston and 
ReverQ~ On the other hand, one or two of the selectmen had 
attended the dance nnd had been wa~mly enthuliasticabout its 
sueoess, sod A num~e~ of other adults wer.e pleased that the 
progr$DJ had p~~gres8ed sstlsi'sctor-ily to date o 

The following Tuesday. Juno 22, vss the date set for the 
direotors meeting at wh1c~ the TAR Committee would presont the 
next pbasG of its program, inoluding the Fdurtb of July week
end acheduleo Obviouol1. judgIng from the mixed l"e'actions to 
the dance. a substantial debate was shaping upo 

POLICY DEBATE SHAPES UP 

We we!'e much concerned that RIchard stone might be rly~ng 
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and not able to be present, either for this meeting or for 
the TAR meeting which was to precede it. Throughout the 
spring Stone, Van Nostrand and subsequently Hammond and I 
had worked very closel, with all aspects of the program, with 
Rosenthal a·close advisor on no less tban a weekly basis 
through telep~one o~ personal oontact o 

Stone. as ~AR chairman, bad gone far beyond bis duty 
as head of an advising and autborizing committee to take an 
almost dayc bl-day part both in thinking through practioal 
decis10ns and in helping to oarry them out 'b1 personal oon
taot with all the various officials and lay persons respon
sible for OF interested 1n beaoh polic1o otten hl~ patience 
Qnd tact bQd helped carry an issue througb a trying negotiation 
o~ debate to a workable solutiono In a number of instances he 
bore the onus for the deoision which was Dot bis' aloDe, tor 
instanoe 8 policy which otbe~ individuals felt they could 
suppo~t privately but no publiclyo 

Tbe question of the teenage nightclub -- tbe Onyx Room ~
was a cnsa in painto Originally a good number or ortloiala 
and lay pe~sons had felt that there was real need or suoh aa 
establishment if it eould be ~ healthy dive~sioD for young 
peopl~c Then, when the Chambor of Comme~co made it clear 'that 
teenage nightclubs "ere n~t 8oceptablG~ it beoame Incu~bent 
upon TAR and Stone, as cha1~man, to take no further action 
upon.this pro1ram element., However, a few orfic'lale IItill 
supported th,e efforts of Carmon Pichett8, a young man about 22, 
who was attempting to oatabllsh Ii t.SG\'l8ge a,lub t.d th the backing 
of a beaoh businoBstiumo Then 1 t became apparent that a prop
erty was available for the club in t~e Boar's Head area. abou~ 
one mile no~th of Hamotoo Beach centero No orficial' felt he 
could take the stop of ~eoommendlng Fiche~a to the iandlndy, 
so stone was. asked to do 600 Afte~ some thought be did make 
th~ ~eoommands.t1ori, and there his' partiCipation 1n the matter 
onded o 

As a I'8sult, although DO dlt'8ct cha~ge8 t~ere mado" there 
lo(9re a numbo~ 01' stt'ong hlnts that stone had clandostlDely 
set up the Onyx Club CouDtet' to the w13hes or the Chambe~ or 
COmrnOl:'08o 

POLICE TRAINING COURSE' 

Another a~e& where Stone had played a quiet but impor
tant role was helping to establish the police t~aIning course 
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under the International Association of Chiefs ot Police. At 
Roaonthal's suggestion, stonG made the initial cont8~t8 which 
~esulted in Chief Leavitt's visit to ~aahlngton and the sub
sequent agreement to have instituted a cou~ae which dealt ef
fectivoly with human relatIons in police work and the changing 
~ole of the policeman in a society where he muat oope, not 
only with criminals, but with social situations 11ke tbat at 
Hampton Bescho 

O~lginal11 it vaD hoped to have state 8S well as local 
pollcG participation in tbe IACP oourse 1t it were to have any 
9ign1f1oant effect 1n improving the relations between police 
and young people o Both Stone and Ohief Leavitt did everything 
posslbl~ to encou~age this state leval participation, but in 
the end it proved impossible for a vapiGty or reasons, not the 
lGQot or wh10h was the tact that even in lat. June tbere ".s 
no clear indication ot which state t~oopers would be perman
ently assigned to Hampton Beach or even wbether tbere would 
be a rotating ro~oeo 

. PB~tloula~11 du~ing June the cQlenda~s of eve~1oDe 
Assooiated with tho Hampton Beaoh Project were c~owded with 
oonr&~onoe~ and consultat1oDQ with this person or that g~oup 
aa all theso va~lous matt~rs were ca~~l.d througb to aomo 
sort or resolutiono ene' partioularly" time consuming iSBue 
was the matter of the youth oente~ building. whioh would also 
bave to be olea~ad at ~he Obambe~ of Oommerce meeting on 
June 22ndo 

YOUTH BUILDING QUESTIONS 

Firat there was th~ question of locationo It it was to 
go on tbe beach front, was it to be north or soutb of the play
ground? If it WQS to bo in tbe most dos,il'ablo location -
no~tb or the pla1ground.-~ there haa to be, before it could be 
brought to the Chamber or COlD1'ile~ce direQtoIts, approval"s from 
both the selectmen and tbe .Parks Department since this part1cu~ 
lar piece of land vas in procoss of being transferred from one 
to tho otharo Ult1mste11, approvals of all thGs.e locations 
were obtained so that the matt~r could be finally decided by 
the d11'8QtOllS" 

Then there was the qU8etion of monero SincG federal 
funds could not be used tor pe~manent acqUisitions, the onl1 
source of funds available at tbat time was the 03000 allocated 
for Ppojeot use br the Town of Homptono It wag finally de
cided that it would' be pormissible to u~e these funds tor a 

.< 
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building with the contingency that subsequent funds raised by 
the TAR Committee ,would be turned back into the town accounto 

There aroae then the question of ownership and indeed 
whethe~ possession of the building would be an asset or a 
burdene Would the building be the possession of tbe Chamber 
of Comme~ce under wh.ose sponsorship it would be erected, or 

- of- the town which was supplying the funds? At ODe stage an 
attempt was made to solve these questions bl the rental of a 
prefabricated structure which could be dismantled at the end 
of the year, but fortunately or unfortunatel,. the, only build
ing available under these terms was unsuitable and not avail
able until vell into Jullo 

All these questions were considered in Chamber of Commerce 
meetings, TAR meetings, with the selectmen, and with a great 
variety of interested indIvlduals o At the conclusion It was 
appa~ent that tbe least expensive sort of semi-permanent 
building would be one of woodo For a little over t,2000 we 
could probably put up a very basic sort of structure with 
volunteer help, not including c08t~ fo~ any utilities o~ for 
psintin'gc 

Hammond drew up aesigns for such a bulldin3~ then went 
the'extpQ step of approaching a builder of p~efabricated homes 
in Portsmoutho When the builder 'heard what the struoture was 
to be used for, be offe~ed a unit 20 X 40 complete with Q 
pl."ime coat ot. paint for $2600 which could be eroected in two 
or three days time~ The only additional cost would be, the 
second coat of paint a-nd the roo,fing, and here again Hammond 
got free assistance from a ~riendly roofing oompanYQ Draw
ings of the building were supplied for consideration b, the 
TAR Committee and the Chamber of. Comma~ceo 

Finall,., of course, the most pressing mattE'I' to be pre ... 
sentod to both these, 'bodIes waa the July Fourth pI'ogl"am o . An 
earlle~ attempt to establish a substantive program with the 
TAR Committee on June 9th bad prod~ced initial discussion but 
no conclua~ye resulto Now the option of dancing for Sunday 
was definitely out of the question; so Hammond, S'tone and I 
~et to see what the strongest second choice could "be 9 . Dancing, 
we felt, should at least be used for the Saturday of ,the three
day weekend o ' It seemed impractIcal to attempt anything on 8S 
large a scale as the all-day all-night affair at Fort Lauder
dale, but perhaps a long dance or series of ~ancos oa~rying 
through from four in the afternoon to midnigbt would be,po~-
8ib16~ There was the question of lig~ting."but we ,hoped to 
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raoe this in tbe preparation for a special night danoe on the 
~'lednesday befol'e Fourth of July weekend,· which would serve 8S 
one more in a seri,ss of tests 0 For Sunday, the only solution 
seemed to be the bast possible variety sQOw which could be put 
tog~ther in the ten-day perfod between the 22nd and the big 
weeke. nd .<> 

As noted above, we ~ere seriously concerned that Stone 
might not be available for these.two important meetlngs since 
he had ~o etrongly led the way in previous program discusslonso 
The pl'ogram we were about to present was obvIously a long way 
from the original considerations, of the TAP Oommittee. and the 
deoision was not going to be an oasy one for the Chambel' ot 
Commeroe·to mnkeo Feeling we needed all the support we eould 
get, we checked with C of C President Vanderpool to see whether 
he thought there would be acy Qbjeotion to having Oy ~osenthal 
on hand~ ~·hen be said he could SGe no objection. an urgent 
call was placed to Rosenthal, who agreed to come for that daYa 

Co OF Co CLEARS PROOR..I\r-t 

Then, at the last minuto b~r~~o the TAR Oommittee maeting 
was to convene, stone appeared unexpectedl1,' having ~eal'l"anged 
his flight schedule" The TAR meeting itself went qu~ckly and 
efrectively~ The building plans were acoepted. and ,it the 
Fourth of July p~ogram was not brought to an orficial vote 
there was n general concensus of approval as we went into the 
Ch8.mbtn~ of CommeI'oe meeting" Since the minutes of the meeting 
included herewith, were not kapt by Bill Elliot, they are some
what bare of the detail he customarily fIlls ioo Nevertheloss 
they do give the essentlalso 

z.IinutGs of the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Hampton 
Beach Chamber of Commercao 

Fire Station Hall 
Ashworth Avenue 
Hampton Beaah, N. H. 
June 22, 1965 

The me·eting was oalled to order by P~esident Vanderpool at 
8:00 P.N. with tho following directors present: King, Cann, 
Doherty, John Dineen, Downer, Gerald Dunfey, John Dunfeys 
':i1allon, F~ley, Fuller, Goding, Grandmaison, Henneka, Jordan» 
~cCurdy, McLane, Moulton~ Preston, 30sa, Salomon, Trofatter, 
Vanderpool, Cunningham. Stone ano several visitors o 
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The minutes or the last meeting we~e omitted as our Executive 
Sec~etar1 was away~ 

Salomon spoke on the CAVE location, saling thel"e were two pro
posed locations either no~th or the Ohildren's playground. or 
south of it~ He said be would like to go on record a8 favor
ing tho no~tb side location. because or Rest Room tac111tles o 

ne also thought that the part ot the buildinS,20' 8hou~d be 
east and west, and the 40' sides north 'and south, so as not to 
intertore with parking. Paul Estaver said the question or tbe 
build1ng bad to be settled tonight as it must be erected by 
JUDe 30. 

Several spoke,tol' the tront location and several were against 
ito Dick Hammond showed sketches of the p~oposed prefab 
building, which could be e~ected tor $26000000 

It was felt that registrations would increase, when tbe building 
was up. and this was what we were st~iving to~o ~otlon 01 
Geo~ge Downe~ that we have CAVE on the r~ont. seconded 07 Jack 
Dunfey. and motion ca~~led. Motion bf Salomon that the loca
tion be the North side or the playground. that the n8r~ow enda 
be east snd went, subject to the app~oyal ot Russell ~ob~1, 
Division of PD~kB. the state and 'local police o Motion seconded 
by Prestonc Motion cBPried. 

D~" Rosonthal, who was present from' ;!eshlngton, D. C •• spoke 
of how entbusod they welle in:!ash1ngton with the lIampton Bena~ 
pl-ojact. It 'bad cl-sated tl lot of interest because most p.l'ojeota 
run into milliQns whcre~8 tbis was being ope~ated on $42.0000 
When they hea~d ot the Riots th~s past week-end be WAS sIck, 
but greatly tb~ll1ed wben he learned it vas Dot his beloved 
Hampton Beacbo 

The following'CAVE prog~&m was proposed: 

June 26. 1965 D~nC8 3:00 to 5:00 P.M. "M" Street a~ea on sand 
June 30, 1965 nanae 3:00 to S:OO P.M. "M" Street aren'on sand 

Dance 8100 to 10;00 P.~. (It pub11c lighting 1s 
not availablG~ we will provide it tor 
night events. I ' 

July), 1965 Dancing 4.:00 to 1-!ldnlght "!rIft Street aXtea 
July 4, 1965 Variety Show .$:00 P.J.l. to p.f1dDlgbt~ to'Llowed b1 

two (2) hours or danclngo (To dlabureG 
the crO'lfd) "M" Street area 

Motion br George Downer. seconded by Jack Duntey, that progrQM 
be acoepted subject to the app~oval of. the stato and Local 
police. Motion carried (17 to 4) 
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Han)" present spoke opposing the type. or dance they had seen 
on the b~Qcho 

Bob Preston passed around tbe full page w~lte-up which appeared 
in the Bos'con Globe. It was felt that it w.as g~od COV81'sga and 
an ex~ellent resume o 

Jack Dunfey spoke of the changing times Qod that we had to ex
pect to change with the timeso 

TvJ':l teenagGNl W81'l8 pxwesent and 1,ntl'oduced as repreeeoting CA VE~ 

~eeting adjourned at 11:00 P.M. 

a03peetfully submitted 

A few o~rrections should be noted: under tbe heading 
June 30, 1965. for the program, the~e is erroneously listed 
a dance from 3:00 to 5:00 in the art~rnooco Also, when the 
program was passed, the midnight dance for Monday morning was 
limited to one houl'o Althougb the minutes note that only the 
prog~am wen subject to local and state police approval, it was 
ou~ understanding that the building as well had to be oleared o 

This meeting was attended by 20 or 30 members of the 
Chamber or Oommerce other than the directors, and the debate. 
partioularly on the ID3ue of dancing~ was intenseo There was 
a good d~al of since~e objection to todey's pelvic danclng~ 
c~ul:'ltered by arguments that the gyra.tions of the young have 
always been subject to raised eyebrows on the part of the 
adult gane~ation and that any dance oan be made p~o90catlve 
if the individual chosses to make it SOo There wae alao the 
question whether such dancing would hur-t Hampton's image as 
a faMily beach, however much those who were regulars in the 
community might be willing to accept ito Unquestionably tho 
vote in favor of the program called for much soul searohing on 
the Plll"t of' those. who ultimately supported it, and many'dId'so" 
hesitantly» and only because they were convincod that it was 
tho right thing to do that and the crisis at Hampton Beach 
eallod for drastic actiooo 

aosenthal snd Robert Proston made very strong presantations, 
both on the theme that the younger gen~ratlon is quiekly coming 
to B position of majority in our society and that wo must make 
ed,juetments, however raciieDl. they may seem, to changing times 
and a way of life which bas room fo~ persons of all agos o 
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Once the program was appr~ved ou~ real work bad only 
begunQ Firat there wero ~onfe~enoes .with such members ot the 
CAVE Program Committee as eouid be ~ounded up, first to rind 
out what bands Bnd entertainment we~e appropriate for the 
various functions to come, and, second, to Bee what we could 
doa-bout obtaining thomo TheD too, permission had to be ob .. 
tained trom Chief Leavitt and Colonel Regan·to clear the program 
and to start wo:rk on the buildlngo ~'ledne8da1, the day atter the 
c· of C meeting, I spent some nervous hours chaSing Oolonel Regan 
allover the state by telephone to set up an appointment with 
him and Le&vltt to o~nBlder the program, but more important to 
.:set his approval for the buI1dIngo The only posslble chanoe 
we had of getting it put up for July ~ourth weekend was if we 
could start construction Tburst1ay, the next day, because ot 
the sohedule of the erecting crew. Hammond, activist that he 
is, had taken the chance that app~oval would be forthcoming 
and had given the go-ahead to tbe buIlding company, but having 
been severely reprimanded tor acting out of protoool, I was 
not comto~tQb18 until I reached Colonel Regan at hie home late 
Wednesday evening and received permission ofticiall,o Since 
we could still take no ooncrete steps toward setting up the 
actual July Fourth progr@.M without police permisalon, and since 
time was short, Colonel Regan agl:'eed to meet wIth DIG and Chief 
Leavitt two days hence tor & decialooo 

On that same Wedncnday night a mass meeting of all the 
GAVE Committees, some 30 to 40 young people, assembled at the 
cabana by Diok Hammond's swimming pool to consider all the 
various elemonts of program that were now about to bagino A 
newspapar crew was sot up under wo:t"ke~ UQ001 Deane, Q monelT
~&lsing c~ew under Craig Little, tho Rules Committee was dis
bnnded and ~eplaoed by a Board of Review to consider tb~ casas 
of a few CAVE mambe~s wbo had been a~rested rec~ntly ss soon as 
they came to court p and Q rew mQmb~~s of tne Program Committee 
were delogated to work with ma and Hammond in Botting up tb~ 
actual details of the July Fourth p~o~~am 8S 800n as police 
permission was obtained u The fact· that the Chambel:' of Commerce 
directors had approved tha,program ger?~d as a tremendous mor~ 
ale booete~ fo~ all present. When the question of'voluntee~a 
to belp erect tbe building a~oeG, thero was an ample showing 
of handEl. 

(It should be nctfl'Qp however, "that more man hours welle 
probabli put in by P~ojact employeoa and by adults pald by 
Dick Eamm::md than by volunteers. Th~ young people did come 
fx-om time to time. ,but ·as us':!al .~t was a small number of 
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regulaX's . upon whom ·one eould depo.nd, and sever-al changes in 
t·he woX'k schedule fu!'the!' I'educed their numbero If we could 
bave worked the following Sunday, p!'obsbly we would have bad 
more volunteers than we knew what to do with. but one womaD 
in the community raised a violent objection to labor on Sun
day, and rathel' thaD face this complication we held a mo!'stor
ium on work for the Lord's dayo) 

ATTEH?TS TO LINE UP JULY 4 PROGRAM 

~bvitmsly the most (Ufrleul't~ pt'oblem we had to face was 
that of either money or backing fo!' the variety show scheduled 
for Sunday of Labor Day weekend. Somethin1 miraculous was 
~oin~ t~ have to happen, help either from a radio station oX' 
the gift of talent f!'om someone!! o!' at the ve!,~r le.aat aome 
sort of lon~. to car!'y us through to the time we could undertake 
ou!' own fundersising efforts • 

Ou~ first approach WQS to Peter Fuller, president of tbe 
largest Cadillac-Olsmobile franchise in Boston and a summer 
!'osldent on Li tt 1e aoar t s Head in the town ot t·lol'th Hamptono 
He seemed 11 10g1cal person to approach, not only because of 
his avowed interest in young pe:ople, but because he had just 
completed heading s million dollar fund l'sis1ng dl'i ve tor . 
cnnoe~ resoarch in the state of Massachusettso By mid-week 
I was successful in r~achins hinl and explained 1n detail what 
the Hampton Deaoh Project was all ab~utD He certainly ·was most 
intorested snd seemed 1nc11n<td ·to help. Hnd it not beet! for' 
the unfortunate circumstance that he t.;as to be away for the 
next full ue·ek, th1s was the oce individual who probably- could 
hc.vo put togetheI' a pl'og:raam '(.11 thout oosto As it was, be. gave 
me & list of people who he felt could be bG1pfu.l. and suggested 
I use his name in referanoGo . 

f.7eonl'lh11e nosen'ttlal v on his end, was d01n~ what be could 
to helpo He set up an appointment for us with the pl'esidont 
ot wez in Boston, the large8t rook and roll station in New 
Engl.and Hhose functions ~li ~h disc jookeys in various communi
ties we~e well known. ?u~ther, Rosenthal promised to sea 
whether, if it were neoessary, funds could be borrowed from the 
federal p~ojeot for use in programo 

F!'idsy morning I met with Colonel Regan and Chief Leavitt 
at Leavitt's otticeo Onoe again Leavitt p1nyed the devil'a 
advocate, going over each detail of the program with n critical 
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tine-tooth oomb. As bero~o, it was agreed that if tbe~e was 
trouble at any step, the ~emalDder or the prog~am might well 
have to be curtailed or abandoned. Arte~ much discussion both 
Leavit't and the .Colonel finally d1d agree to p~ocoed with the 
p~og~am on the understanding that we would evaluate each event 
and, 11' it were suocessful, go on to the next one. Thus there 
was now app~oval tor the following Saturday's rock and roll 
dance in the 8fte~noon, an evening one on, the ~'!edne8day there
after if adequate lighting coule be provided, and so on through 
Foul"·th of July weekend. 

Subsequent calls for help in setting up t~G Sunday program 
were less 9noouraging~ The manager of radio station USBX 'in 
POl'tsmouth, while volunteering personnel from his own· radio 
station. was dubious that we would get f'l'"eo assistance to any 
othe~ extent, particularly with so l1ttle time to preparo o 

The next visib was to Arnie Ginsberg, a popular rock and 
roll d1sc jockey of WMEX in Boston who had a summer plaoe i~ 
Ogunquit. Nalneo It took a 111;tle·time to hunt h1m down and 
subaequently to ·con,,1.nCG him 'that I W8an t t a cr8nko Once con
vinoed. howevor, theI'e' to3QS 11 ttle he' oould do except otter ad
vice. He himself waB already booked at Boston 3arden ro~ the 

.day in question and he was quite. sure that most or the other 
"name" jockeys trom the Boston area would be sim1larlY' tied 
upo He ,did give considel"able ,.advioe on sett,log up the, ettair 
1n terms 01' ~Jtag1ng and public adnre'ss system, and sl1pp11ed 
othor names 1n I'eterence c Possibly, he said, he might b3 able 
to help for Labor Day weekend. Finally, he was SUl"8 the~e WQS 
DO way to set up such a p~ogl'e.m os 'WEI 'We~e anticipat1ng w1th
out spending somewhere between one Rnd two thousand dollarso 

This was Saturday morn1ng; Saturday afternoon I got back 
to the beach just in time to belp set up the 'seoond CAVE dance 
on the sand~ attended this time both by more young people and 
by more adult speetato~s. 

This dance was a little more oomfortable than the firstp 
when the youn3 people had been self-conseious ·and hesitated 
to ~et up end danae befo~e so many speotators. This time 
also there was a sort of unspoken ~ule on shirts for g1rls 
put into effec~ befo~e there could be any arit1cisIDo 

Several directors of the Chamber of Commer~e. who had 
heard all the hullabaloo but not seen the event, came down 
this time to see how bad it was and seemed to bo reassursdo 
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ot the entl~e crowd probably no mo~e than a hundred we~e 
actually dancing ~t anl one time, and these were so thorough
ly 9u~rounded by spectators that one really had to crane one's 
neck to sea them at all trom the boardwalk. Apparently. these 
directors concluded, it was more the idea than the actual spec
tacle ·ot rock and ~oll dancing whioh had eet people's teeth on 
edge. 

It should cer~sin11 be noted that thore wore also strongly 
critical adults on hand again this time, both trom the direotors 
ot the Chamber of Commerce and rrom its general m.mb8r~hip. Over 
the CQureo of the past week one di~ector 'had resigned over tn. 
issue of daneing and. now another one threatened to tollow sultQ 
Hhile tho police could not say tb$t this tunc1;ion ~s anything 
in the way of a crowd control problem, Lt. O'Leary especially 
comm~nted that he had had many compla~nt~ about ~ook and roll 
danoing pel:' SG. 

Ona Gvent in the COUl'se ot th~ d~nce s!rved, i1' ,.nrthiri·S, 
to reinfQroe the arg~ment that.OAVEtunctlonf. were sound "a an 
expel'iment in group bopaviol'Q This was wben first one. then 
three otbo~ bors were removed trom tho croyd by tQ. polio. tor 
minol' offences. nei~hol' of whioh was associated with the dane .• 
Itself'" The arl'esta woro made without lncld~ntJ ·tho crowd· 
simply stepped back and let the police orrlcera So about their 
buainesa vith as little fuss as p08sible. Afterward Chief 
Leavitt ·commented with pleasure Over the incident. A 1.~r ago, 
hs said, in order to have made an arrest trom suob a orowd he 
would have gone in at his p~ril~ expecting to bavo his hat 
knooked off and sand thrown in his tacoo He therefore gaY8 
permission tor the ~eat of· the program to pr~oe.d an plaanado 

OONTIUUED SEARCH FOR JULY , TALENT 

The daytime hours on Sunday~ June 27th, wave taken up . 
with the beginning of the ~esearch Inte~v1~w schedule' on the 
beach and with Q conro~enco wltn the cOD~ultanta tor the starr 
1n tho aftcrnoono In the 69"on1ng 1 If .. nt to ·.see ~immy Paxeks in 
!"!anl'}hester, Il manager of aev<!ral popu!a~ folk music' groups ~ He 
said he would. do what he could t-o obtain the Brandywines rOl' 
our July Fourth p~oduction .but at a pl'lce.· By now it was olear 
that unleas tomol'l'Ow. B vls11; at ~1BZ could produce an unexpected 
surprise W~J wore going to helve to pay tor whatover talent WQS 
brought 1no Parks hG.d 8uggelst1oDS .ror Labor Dar weekend -
t1rSlt that we soe whethoI' .flmds could be obtained througb the 
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MUlicians' Pe~rO~maDce Tru~t Fund, affiliated wIth the Amerlean 
it'ederatlon of Husicians, and second, tbat tor A Tery rew hun
dred dollers we could ~un the Fi~st Annual Invitational Folk
Rock-Pop Festival at Iiampton Beacho The onlY' funds l'equired 
would be for prizes, perhaps as 11 ttlf) as $500, in to.to, and if 
it wara set up as a legitimate invitDtlonal tou~nament it could 
draw the beat tram all categorIes in this region to the beacho 

ThG next morning Dick Hammond, my wife Qnd I set out for 
Boston to sea what help could be obtained trom ~!BZ O~ from 
whomover else we could track down. Wa hsd in hAnd a list sup
plled by the CAVE Prog~am Committee with sugsostlons for various 
PG~fOrm9rs in the folk fiold who they felt would be Buftable and 
exciting for tQO Sunday varioty show.' ,In addition to ~hs BI'Bndyg 
winoa, uhom Parks was already tl'ylng to eontact, the~e waro Jim 
Kweukln and his Jug Band .. Er'lc von Schmidt, Dave van Ronk, Bonnie 
Dob8on~ The Charles Rlve~ Valley Boya, and a hQ1~-rai8Ing rook 
nnd ~oll g~oup from Bo~ton University known as Barry aDd tbe 
Items,1nmo 

In response to n telogl'all'1 trom \'1asbington, Parr)" Bascow» 
p~es1dent or WBZ, walcomod U8 in and said that it was coneeiv
ablo that WBZ could sponsQr the sort of program we bad.in ~1nd 
for Labor Dai~ but it was out, ot tho ,question for July Fourth 
weekend since \iBZ plans such pl'oductlons weeks, or .montha, in 
advance" 

However, he made a speeisl call and set up an immediatG 
appointment 'fol' us at Polklol:'G Pl"oQUetionB ill Boston, whore we 
were able to line up s show that 1noluded Von Sohmidt, Bonnie 
Dobson p The Now Lost C1tr RBmblel"a~ ,and possibly onc or two 
othel"e 0 If we Qould now get Ell thol' Barry and the RemGin~' 01" 
th0 Brnndyr,]ines J we liould' have a show to bl'&lg ,sbouto 

. 
Con~id$~eble chasing around mt BoUG finally uncove~~d 

ths neme of the m$nago~ of Ba~~y and th~ Remains. 'He WQ~ not 
sure wheths~ tbey could make it o~ not, but the p~1o~ tag wns 
something ov~r eSOO. Obviously if all or any or tht~ wa~ to 
aome B~out the~e wa~ going to be n~eQ fo~ sub3tantlal amount 
of' monoyc 

Thore followed a oarles or phone callI to W~ahington and 
IIamptonto s~e what could be set·up ~n tSl'ms, of a lonn r~om 
the fedG~81 funds. Rosonthal ~ef8rred U~ to Goorge Roem~l". : 
fiscal officor fol' the Orfice Qt.Juvenile Dolinqu$noy. w~o 
agreed that ths funds could bQ loab~d 1n tb1G manner If he .. 
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received a telegram r~om Stone and VQnaerpool with a formal 
request and at least an outli~e of ~hat the 8ut0rta1nmant 
schedule 'Was to beo 11ith tt~o or the reature g%.90UpZS still up 
1n the sirv we could only piak ~ r1gu~e out of tho air and 
make sure it was higb en~ugh to cover a1 contingencies. 
Tha~erore wo pboned back to stone and suggested tbat he send 
the telegram \lith a listing of :reatu!'08 whose ooste tota11od 
a maximum of ~2950. stone 1n turn prepared the telegram. per
suadsd Vanderpool to permit his name to be signed. and dis
patehtdd it to \'!ashington forthwith. TbG under-standing WQ·8 that 
tho loan would ba repaid from such funds 8S the ~AR Committee 
snd/~r tbe young people f~oDl CAVE eQuid I'a1se through thG sum
maro For the time being it would be coverGd bY,unexpendgd 
funds or bo~~owed r~om budget line ~~6ms not ye~ put to URe~ 

Thnt evening when ,r ~etu~ned home I reoeived a pbone 
oa11 f~om VQnde~ool. who was g~eatly ooncernod over the entire 
matto~. H0 had, hs said, baen willing to go through ~he torm 
of letting tbe telogram go out. but he wao sure that the Cbam
be~ of COMmeroG would, nevor ~~ee to borrow tunds on the,basia 
fitipulated "io theil." pZ'csent fr.smo, of ,m1nd.'u and be warned me I 
must not commit the Chambe~ to SQ much as one cent until it 
was okayod by the Board of Di~Gcto~so, The warning was Q timel1 
one, letting U3 know both thnt sometbing mo~e than ~hls loan 
IU'I!"angGment mu~t bo effeoted" a:ad that the. coming Cham'be~ or 
Oommercs Il'lGcting fo~ TuesdaYg the 29th of' JUDe, might ,be rougb o 

Therafore D that nama eV60ing ! phoned Rosenthal at home 
to aee whether rede~al funds might bo used out~ight ro~ a 
prog~am of this co~t~ H6 promi§sd t~ cheek it with'the ataTr 
of tbe Ot'ficG of Juvonil9 Dalinquancy the "next morning" IlnCl 
by ten 0' cloak Tuesday be oe.1.1ed to :JoY, that a telo&.1~ GPp~Oyq 
ing thi~ use of funds was nl~aady on its wayo 

I called Folklo~6 P~oduct1ona in Boston with a tomporR~Y 
"hold" olGder fotw the SbOll 'WS had tentatlv,ely lined up. 'fhey 
831'eed to wait until :~dnesday morning provided I would at 
that time el theI' oancel the l~hol& affair or, make a trip to 
Boston prennred to sign a contraet and to b~lng a certified 
cbeok ror eSOO as a down payment. SubsGqu~nt oalls to Boston 
and Hanchostel" made it clear- tbat neither Ba~ry and the Hemaim;-
01" the BI"sndywi.nes would be available tor July Fout'th so tbEtt 
QO additional g~oup,r~om F~lklore Productions of Dome kind 
would have to be hirGd~ 
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JULY 4 PROGRAH IN TROUBLE 

Du~ing the oou~se of that afte~noon I was warned by 
severnl more people thnt the evening's Chamber of Commeroe 
meeting was goln~ to be a difficult one when it eame to the 
quostion of the use of large sums or money -- thel~ own or 
anyone else's -- for n program of free entertainment at 
Hampton Beaoh" 

Tbat evening at tho 7:00 P.N. TAR meeting the t~oubles 
for the p~ogram began. Until this time most of tho TAR meet
ings had baan fairlY'PQ~csful affairs and suob formal votes 
as were taken were usually unanimous" But this WAS quite a 
~adically altered committee from what it had been during the 
months of lata w1.nter and early spring. Althougb they we~e 
ntill members-tho following bad been unable to attend meetings 
for a number of weeks -- Cbl,r Leavitt, Herbert Casas8a~ the 
state rGP~asantative, Daniel Maloney, tb~ higb scbool pr1noiple. 
and Robert Preston, the buainessman~po11t1c1an ~ho bad in the 
past engineered several important compromises" Also absent 
f'rOtll this meeting t-;ss 3ao%'ga Downs%', the moderate of the three 
now meillbers appointe:d to the oommittee in Hay" Present were 
stonos; Van Hostl.'and p Elliot p .FoleYll Dineen, Salomon, LtD O'Leary, 
Hammond nnd myself" Of tho group I suppose you could SD.Y StoneD 
Van Nost~and, Hammond and myself ware the 11bera1so Salomon 
and Bill Elliot we~e in the moderate oategory~ while Foley and 
Dineen ue~e inclined to be conservative, along witb Lt. OILearyo 
The lieutenant made it B policy not to participate 1n the 
voting» but his viewpoints generally were the conservative 
onco of the ste.te polieS'o liammond, an empl.oyee of the c~omm1 ttee 
~athar than a memba~J had no voteo 

It was a difficult occasion for all of USB Onoo again 
tho question waa raised whether the dances we contemplated 
could become the occasion ro~ a riot, and the pu~suant dis
c1.isslon traced the actl vi ties ''113 had had to date and the eX
perience of Fort Latl.de:n'dale. Tbere wes considerable ql1estion 
~hether Colonel ~e~en had indeed made 8 decision about dancing 
on the beach: Lt. O'Leory had the impression tbat no such 
permission had been ~r8nted. while mine WQS quite the oppositoo 

The question of the expendIture of almost flOOO, howeve~, 
'Was the ruo~t difficult ooe vrith which to copo.. First thaI'e 
was the matte~ of p~otocDl again -~ was it prope~ without auth
o~izs.t1on from TAR for stone to send a teleg~am requesting the 
UBa o~ federal funds in tho fashion we contemplated? Then 
earne the question how the $)000 would be replaoed, and ue could 
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only quote Rosenthal as having said that if the p~og~am con
tinued 1n s sat1-sfaet01'1 fashion additional funds would bo 
available. The minutos or the TAR meetIng of that dS1 .out
line the remainder of the disculsion: 

The qUGstion of orowd cont~ol was raisad by~. Dineen. 
Mr. Estaver stated we could control with entertainment. ~~. 
Elliot expressed the rea~ that enter~A1nment would' create' 
faotions among .the crowd. ,··Mr. Dineoo questioned the wisdom 
of a sort approach to the kids. saying it hadn't worked last 
year. . 

~ha qu~stioo of having aucb an Qct1vity at the state park 
waS raised by·Nr" D1nQ.en.··" .. Mr· .. ·-EatavGl" repliod tbat such a 
prog~amD if it were to bo effective. must have the element or 
spontanoitYe It would be diffIcult to bav.e tbe element or 
spontaneIty in Q p~og~am at the 8tat~ park. 

~ ....... . . . 

}Wo Sslomon sa1d~ "The town bas Q g~eat stake 1n the bus1c 
ness at tha bQaeho Ara we going to have a program O~ are we 
oot? \-10 'Kill shut off thG bench 1f it gets ovor-orowdedo n 

F1nnl1yg as the hou~ ro~ tho ChQmber ot Commeroe directors 
rueQting app~oaohed~ the question ot using the tede~al tunde for 
the prog~nm was put to ~ vote~ and fo~ the first time tbe TAR 
'Ccmmitto0 split badly.. Tbe voto wss cer1"ied. only f'our to three, 
with L~~ O~L9a~1 ftb3t~iDingq Tbe roeeting waa ndjou~n~d and we 
eteppaQ ae~oss the hall r~oru the of~icc of the fire cbi~~ to 
tb~ l&u':Igo aasembly room lfhor~ th~ boaI'd of.' d1!v~Gto~s ws~ 1'1"0-
pa!'1ng to tllGot" 

Ono~ aga1n·the room was packed GS the community oonvenod 
to aonslda~ the dIfficult problem of how to cope with 1tn 
young. H~~Gwith follow tho minut~5 of that m00tiog: 

Minutes of the meeting of the BOD~d of Di~eoto~a or th~ Hampton 
Beseh Chamber of Comm~roG. 

Firs Station Hall 
Ashwol?tb .Av~mu.8 
ilampton Beach. N. IT. 

JUDe 29.g 196,5 

P~esldent Vanderpool called the meeting t~ o~do~ at 8:1~ P.Mo 
with the following d1~eotorm prement: BattG~bu~7, B~agg, l{1ngg 
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Cann, Doherty, John Dineen, Joseph Dineen, Downer, Gerald 
Dunfey, John Dunfey, FQllon~ Flynn, Foley, Fulle~, Gagne, 
G':>dlng, G~endmelson, HaI-rie, Rannska, !':cCut'dy, ~-!oulton, Ross" 
Salomon, Trofatter, Vanderpool, Cunningham, Stone, Van Nostrand, 
and Secretary ~lliot. 

Thora were also present ab':>ut one hundred membe~s and friendso 

The president weloomed visitors and made it clear to all 
present they were wolcome to make comments and that aft$r a 
thorough discussion the hall would be cleared of all except 
the Directors, who would romain for consideration or motions 
and voting 0 • 

lie said the moat important thing to be discussed was the out
standing problem of Fampton Beecho 

Fallon spoke, as chairman of TAP, and reported that many of 
the th1ngs requested of the State Legislature bave been passed; 
that he was informed the curfew bill has been drafted and that 
tho Qurfe\ bill which had been previously passed was inadequate 
l"or tlamptonlJs needs, tbar-efoI'e .. he hoped the new Ourfow Bill 
would receive approval of tha L~glalature and Senateo Ho saId 
TAP is in hopes of getting soma type of Regulat'iona and Le~i.l .... 
tion regarding restrictions on the Letting of Cottages and other 
unitz to minors nnd he felt there is a g~od chanoe of this being 
accomplished" 

Pl"eslden1-; Vanderpool asked Estaver for a I-eport on CAVEI.I 
Estav~~ aaid all p~og~ams had been approved to this point 
fo~ the CAVE P'='Ul"th or July weekend prog~aJll for Youtho He 
said, hO~1(~var ~ as time was limited they had ~ound 1 t impos
sible to gat fro9 entertainers, but that they had oontacted 
an entertainment bureau Hho could :rurn1~h the type of enter
tainment th~y nead for somewhers around $2400000; that a 
telegram had been received from Washington, D. Co to be fol
lOt-Jsa by a lette19 grantihg the l"ight to lIse up to $2950 0 00 
for thG Fourth of July 'deekend Pl."ogram. He sa1d the TAR Com
mlttea met prior to the general meeting and had reoommendod 
this t~ansrer of funds by Q voto of 4 to 3 .. 

stone aaid he had originally requested this sum on a loan 
basis but that they now believed ~1th the authority of 
Washington, up to the amount could be taken out of tho 
r~gular budget line items .. 
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.' 
. , 

Salomon spoke ~egerding the du~l app~oacb tbe'TAP ~nd, Directors 
had ,felt 'the best ,way to attack tho 'Hampton Beaoh p~oblem: 
rlr~t - by st~ong but faip enforcement; Bnd second - by gaining 
the coope~atlon ot the teenag,ers., " , . 

There was much dlsQusslon byvariouB membere ot the group; many 
questIons wer~, Bsked and answered. 

, ' 

One of 'the Precinct Commissione~8t speaking in behalf ot tbe 
board, said the Precinct CommissioQers were one hundred peroent 
against TAP. TAR, CAVE and thei~ pt'ogl-sm, a,nd further that 
Gagne'_ who spoke tor the c'ommlasionera,' believed' tbat. this 
pX'ogl'sm would promote a l'iot rather than curbing 1. t'.' 

UFo Munroe g Greyhurst, sald he 'was opposed to,the~program and 
that' liampton 1s now a teenage' junglo., , ' , " . 

~~. llarr~~ sald'we should,n~t experlment with, taxpayers money, 
and that danoing on the' sand would create R d18turbaD~eo 
tJ;l's. SC)llolJsy said we' B1'9 not l'W8spoD8ible tOI' -delinquents, 1t 
,is tbei].'W pa~ents 'respons1blllty'~ Hr. 1181-1"18 illitd 'we must have 

"ra1~h' 1n tbe ave~.ge hotel and ~otel owne~. end tbat these 
bus1ness people must be oon81d.~ed and pull tog~ther, but be 
be lisved 'the pl'Wo~am or frs's entertainment Is not· the anSW81'o 

Nl'o Royal asked it -chU'!' was not the ans~el' wh~t would- anyone 
present' ,orfer as en altornativG o Henneka said. he bad' nothlng 
against the modorn dance but he was against danoing in public, 
pa~tioula~l,. on the b~neho tie' must enter ~o OUI- faml11es~ 
dO,n't ,mpPG.lUJ8 the kids,' and that he, was strong'11 opposed to, 

'the camp late progrQIJh '_', ., 

r-I:rs. !-1cKennn of Cotmectiout House also spoke strongly in 
opposition. eli!' NcCoy oppoSGd the pt'ogl'Dsm.' 

r-lrs .. 30110"'131 asked foX'" v. bl'Gskdown of th& sala1'1'o9 of, the 
Fede~al employeec. Ml'. Thomas Qsked it tha~G WQS any prog~Bm 
plannod ro~ adtiltB~ 

. The pl'ssid0nt c~11ed on Rev. M~ Van ~ostl'and, ~~o 'outlined 
t,hs adult pl'ogl'am, to~ exampl0:t Q pionic tr~p to -the Isle ~r 
Shoala with some restaurant putties up, aed sell1Qg box lunchea~ 
etc •• card partles~ etc~ FlYDn said this was what he was 
afraid ot, the older people would get too much free pl'ogl'l!lJ1 
also o '1-!heI'eupon Van llostrand said he wilen 't talk1ng ot traa 
pr~g~ama. he expected tho peoplo would pay their pessage to 
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tho Iale of Shoals and tor lunch to the ~e8taurant bet~ro 
the~ lett. 

1710 , 

Downel' asked to be ~:~oo5nlzedf 88110g he 18 .. tairly large 
pl'opet-tr owner" he raals strongly f01'ce is 110t the 'oomplete 
ansvor. Wbat to do about the problem haa been diacu8ssd' at 
many meetioss and that the proposal out11nae 1s ~ot Q gusr-
anteoo . 

Fallon said he would need to know a lot more about the .1;p&ns
fer or f"unds as be undorstood moat ot ttl" money i& already::, 
comm1ttCJd. . President Vanderpool road, the t.·l~&ltam· trom 
BernaI'd Russell oPPl'oylng the· expend1 tuX's of i29.$0.00. ,ot th~ ". 
Gl'ant money fOIl youth Ente%'tainment over tbe Fo~tb or JU170 " 

. . ... " 

After further dI·acu8sIon •. ,q~~,s,t1ons and answfitrG,,- tbfD~ pl'es1~' 
cent asked 1'01' a sbow ot hands. prior ,to which he told o~ 
the ho~s or work and stud, put 1n by the committees to aG
compllsh and suggest the solution now being d,laou,aed. He 
said'ke~p these things 1n mind whon voting becaqse we all have 
8 lot at stako o , . 

Cunningham asked that the TAR program tor tbe FQurtb or July 
be ~&ad again. 

M~D Hammond 'Spok& eloquently Qnd aIncsre11. on behalf of 
CAVE organ!~atlon.'oxpla1n1ng to·all present that tboGG 
.youngsters we~c on-ou~ aido, not;on tbe side ot tbs rloto~ao 
,Ra said he could ill arto~d to tak~ PQ~t 1n tb1a prog~8m, 
himself, but believed some geod Gould be dons tor thG youth 
of thQ "ount~,. as 1Iel1 ElS for Hampton Beach. 

An'inro~mQl vote was taken 16 vote~~ wero in' favor of tha 
pItogl"sm as Qutlined and n1l the I .1'Gst 'Pl"e:aent. who voted, Wfll.'Q 
oppo3sd. 

The di~ecto~8 were asked to remain and all otbers to leave 
tha h~ll and tbe clo!ed.session va, open by Foley§ wbosald 
that be, was or the 1mp~oae1on the tunds allocated to us wars 
tor l'ssea:'cb Qnd study. Cun.nlnghQm enid that"if we canet:' 
give the entIre p~ograQ let'us give somethIng eo that this 
mattar oan havo A try. ' 

.. 
Fallon said tbe requeB~ top e3000~OO additional funds tor 
ente~ta1nmsnt d~Btu~bed bim, pa~tloula~11 as it is to be 
spent in OEle WGalCG1'ldo 
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Elliot said it had beec agreed ea~ly in the p~og~am that the 
Fou~th or Ju11 would be used as a trial run to experiment 
ro~ the ~reat p~oblem ot Labor Dayo 

Estaver was asked if there was a surplus in the budget and 
he aald Ground ~l800.00. 

John Dunfal made a motion tbat th~ prograM as outlined b1 
EstQver be approved, subject to local and state pollce ap
proval, end tbe approval of the selectmen, with the po11co 
to solect tho location to be used rQ~ the acts an4 danclngo 

Downer secoaded the motion. 
, , 

Following B long discussion it was docided before action 
could be taken the motion passed at tho previous meetiD! must 
be roacinded. McCurdr moved, Harris sGoonded. that the direc
tors rescind the motion ~esa~ding Estaver's program tor tbe 
Fourth ot July, passed at laat meetlngo It was e~laln.d that 
this would ~equi~e a 2/3 vote. 21 votes casto 14 in tavor 
of ~osolndingo 7 opposodo 

Van N08t~and put in a ple~ tor a modIfied program, sB11ng that 
he tGlt tbe m.jo~lt1 we~G opposed to dancing on tbe beaoh but· 
what about a comp~om1ae, letts rind out what the big objeotions 
Qre. and at least have some program. 

Elliot &sked 1r the 
Park as a loomt10n. 
should be up to the 
ballroom as a place 
and h0 VQS offerIng 

CAv.E eo~~1ttee would consider the statG 
Van Uost~8nd said' he f'elt the 1008id.on 

policeo D1nooh said he had offered bis 
fo~ tb$ p~ogram to bs h~ld, sevo~al timea. 
it ags~n, but no roquoot was made o 

Her~1s moved that tho Boa~d vote against the Fourth of' July 
Prog~am as p~e3ented by Paul Estaver. Fred Gagno 8Gconded 
the 'motioo o 

George Downs~ amended the motion that we accept the p~ogrsm 
suggeated without' danciDgp Cunningh4m seconded the amend· 
mento, Tbe~e were six 1n ravor of the amendment wItb 14 
oppoaed o . 

Stone ~eque9t.d permission to speak bero~e tho main motion 
was put~ and atated. that he telt 11" t.he moti~n wos opposed 
It.vould be the end of TAR ettort'and tbat be bel1Gyed the 
on11 thing lart tOI' him to do would b~ to rC8-ign aa Chairman 
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o~ the. tAR commIttee, simulteneous1y.not1ty.1ng Washington 
or the lack ot Qooperatlon ot the people ot Hampton Beacho 

A vote wa~ taken and the motion carried. 17 to 70 

l-leet1ng adjourned at 11:0.$ p.ror. 
Respectfully submitted; 

, ' 

WIllIam "Bill"· EllIot, 
~ecl'Gtal'~ 

Tbus, late in the evening or JUC$ 29, 1t came .bout 
that nG1tb~r ¢AVE nor ~AR bad anl p~osvAm wbataoeyer to~ 
July Fourth weekend. Sev8t'al members of the CAVE Q).'Jg~~tz~tloll 
had attendsa the general meeting. and were anxiously waltiag . 
for us oui;:Jlde the fille statton to see wbat the' vota ot tbe 
dl~ectol's ha~ been. Needless to S&l, tber'were dIsappoInted 
when tbey heard tbe nevso 

HOLDIUG AOTION liHILE CAVE IN ABEYANCE 

In 1;'aElhingtoD Rosenthal l'iaS also awaiting our pbone 
call to lea~n the outcomoo We could oal)" tell bim that the 
votG bad gODe otrongll agalnst us dosp1te the beet d.b.t~ we 
oould mueta~. and that wo would coat1nu~ on to'aee what'could 
be dOlle to bold the pl'ogl.~am toget.hel". He -very atrongly ul'g~d 
us to l"e-estobl1sh ()ontac:t 111 th GAVE memberG as quiolcl1' as 
possible, to make them.undorstand that tb~ oommunlt1 v_a 
\lndaz-going 8 vbry, dlr:r:r.o~lt 30,l"t or Doc1al 9hange, that ~8VOJ!t
able decisions in those Matt8~s did no~ come sasl1y. tbat all 
muut be patIent. He ps~ticula~11 ~rged us to seek tbo·coopel"
atlon or all CAVE membe~s In p~eventlng tt'ouble tor July Fourtb 
weoken~ •. It, att,~ all we had oeMonstrat6d. the~$ should thea 
he any sort ot riot QtHampton Beach, evorytbing we bad acoom
plished to date would be l08t~ 

Tbe next 'morning I received ,,,oI'd tbat a oompl'ori11se might 
come atte~ all. Th~rG was' talk that John Dlnson was upsot to 
nmva had tho entire prograM dumped and that a special amergGDcl 
meeting of the Chamber of CommeFoe d11'oc'torB was belng set up 
as quiokly as poesibl~o I therefore called Folklo.rG Productions 
in Boston and told them that although the prog~~ was otflci~ 
ally canoelled, the,Its tlas some possibility that at least Q 
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po~tlon or it could be ~escued_ but no guarantee could be made, 
and p~obably no decision. tor another ODS or two daYBo Their 
response was n verbal shrug: obviously they couldn't hold any 
po~tlon or the show for us. but they would do their best to 
help when and if we ourselves could take some sort of concrete 
action. 

During the next rew days my mora important endeavors W8~e 
to do whatover possible to pull together the somewhat demora
lized CAVE organitation and to ~ound up Chamber or Commerce 
support fo~ whftteYer compromlae program might be rorthc~mingo 
Perhap~ my Most interesting visit was with the owner of the 
Hampton Beach Casln~o 

John Dineen opposed the element ot free dancing 1n the 
TAR p~ogram tor a variety of perfectly good reasons. First, 
he r·ound l'ock and 1'011 dancing personal11 distasteful, and 
he was concerned that the type of young people it drew might 
be rowdyo Although he 18 ~ot the 8art of peraon to make aD 
issue ot othe:rs' mOl"als, he used the moral al'gument because 
it was a strong .tactico 

Secondly~ any fl"ee dancing in Hampton Beach was oompeti
tion, plain, and simple. It was enough work to keep a big 
balll'oom like that in the Casino on a prorltable basi. with 
the Seag.to going foul' nigbts a week, to saT nothing of t~ee 
dances ac~oss the street9 . 

Third» his FBI t~Qlnlng' told him tha.t any aOl"t of Cl'OWQ 
was dangarouDo . From the previous fall hia advocaoy had been 
the TAP method alona =- rind whQtevcr ~e1 necesnary to let the 
decent people into Hampton Beach and ~~ep the bums outo 

' .. "'. . ... '. 
Somo or these things he said; others a~e oommon sonse ob

sel"vQtions. 1',11a1o be did 9ay 'oandidly wha·n va talked June 30th 
was that he had engineered thG voto to ros~ind tho prog~am. 
He is one of tho old~st nnd p~obQbl1 the largest opol"ato~ on 
the bosch 0 He has 11 lot of frIends. .He is Q. persuas1 ve man 
and a shrewd tactlcinn~ . 

He conri~mad thQt hG had not intended that the whols pro
gram should be abandoned -- it wag the dancing to which he 
objectedo Within carefully defined l1m1tD~ he felt the TAR 
program was uaeful and bealthyo Now be hoped the coming 
smergenoy directors moeting could l'e8to~e the rema1ndet- of 
the July Fourtb prog~ama Further, he wanted it t~ be clear 
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that he was wIlling to loan the Oasino Ball~oom to CAVE tb~ougb 
the summer and that be would split profits on dances beld the~eo 

HE) went ove~ this ~l'ound a number or t1maso Then. as 
latsl'. my ~eaponse was that we would welcome the use of the 
BQll~oom. but on special occasions we alao needed a fev dances 
on the sand, sinoe the problem was on the beach, not in the 
Ballroom. It was on the beaab wbe~e dlye~aion was going ~o be 
bad11 n~edea it tbis July 4 wero anywhere near as tense a8 19640 

That. he saia, was a police p~oblemo 

And so we parted 8S we uaual17 did -- on friendly terms, 
neithe~ of us aooepting the basic premise ot the otbero Here 
was the esaanoe of the debAte _8 1nte~nal control veraua ex
ternal cont~ol. Whether there could have been a oompromi8e 
8omewb9F8 It Dineen had been on tbe TAR Committee tram tbe 
begl~Ding is a moot question. 

Late that same afternoon I met twenty or mo~e ot the 
OAVE leade~s at the On1% Room. Since several or them bad at
tended the public po~tion or the p~evlous nigbtOa Chamber or 
Comme~ce maGt1ng~ there was no need to desc~ibe what bad 
happened. Instead M1 emphaa1a was upon the hopes to oontinue 
ldth CAVE and the Project. life did, after all~ still bay. our 
building, now being complQted. Tber~ hmd been no or4o~ to 
disband the organization. Only the July Fou,th weekend pro
g~am had boan cancelled. and now there was the clea~ possibility 
that a cOMp~omlte waa in the orring. Also I made mention of the 
offet' ot;' tho Casino Ball:room and uaid I felt W8 should t~1 to 
follow up on ito I suggested that If" they wer~'8incel'e in their 
beliof in CAVE now was the time it could be shown -- that eVG~y
thing possible must bo done to avoid a negative reaotion to 
this setbaok -- tbat everything possible must be done to "talk 
down" trouble tor the w8okand. 

Their response was heartening. Not on11 did they "agree 
to help in thesa mattet'B, but they \f1shed to take somo more 
act1ve rol9 in helping heal tho breacbo , ~ould it be possible. 
they asked, tor me to set up,a meeting between a CAVE dele
gation and perhaps tho officers or the C' ot ot They wanted 
to state personally thelr own beliet in the Project and to 
explain why they telt it was neoesDarl ro~ Hampton Beooho 

It proved impossible to reach allot the C ot C officors 
in the aho~t 'time available, but Bill Elliot was 'designated 
as,Q Ch&mba~' representative and met some twenty young people 
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on the afternoon of July. 10 To his great cre~it. be did an 
excellent job of conveying to tbe delegatl~n the viewp~ints 
of both the under8tacdlng adults and those whQ oo~ld not 
cooperate through fear or lack of understanding, a~ he put 
1 to 'So effecti va was his pl'Elsei'ltatlon tbat the young people 
immediately went forth and called their own special meeting 
at the now fair11 oompleted CAVE building to spread the word 
and to urge c:)operatioo., , , 

, ' -
COMPROMISE FOR JULY 4 WEEKEND 

That mOl'oing Elliot and I had sat down to draft a com
promise program for July Fourth weekend o President Vander
pool had indicated that a basic premise for any program was 
that both state Bnd local'pollcedepartments must approve 
it before it ctluld be presented to the Cbambel' ot Commerce 
tonight" 

As Elliot land I talked it outll the compromise program 
consisted of dal'lcing on the sa'nd as ber~l'e' and the entertain
ment program as before, exoept that now theae event~ wotiid 
be alternated with the regular Seashell sbow conSisting ot 
band oonce~ts and o~~an recttals. A previous oonversation 
with Chief Leavitl; had 'indicated that it migbt,be,wortb 
'while to consider changing the loeale of the dances trom the 
M Street area to 9 section of the beach closer to tbe center 
and adjacent to the Seashell complex since tbis was where the 
greatest concentl"ation of young people normally took placo'" 
It was further felt that dances at the center of tbe beach 
would be llttlay from the hotels who might suffel' buaines:! loss 
in reaction to youth activitieso These suggestIons. tben~ 
were incorporated as part of the compromise program that 
morning Trli th Elli ot 0 " 

Next I called Chief Leavitt and described the program to 
him. As tar as he was concerned. he sald. it was acoeptableo 
He, felt that Colonel Regan would find it acceptable as well 
but could not speak for him. Sinoe Robert Preston had in the 
past several weeks be,en most helpful in acting ae 11asoo be
tween the state police and the TAR, Committee and since on this 
busy day it was most dIfficult to reach the Colonel, Leavitt 
suggested that' P'reston again be tbe man to present the compro
mise program with him. He already had an appolntment set up 
with Colonel Regan and promised to pontact me late in the 
afternoon with whatever decision was fortbcoming o 
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The rest of the day, Hammond, stone. Elliot. Van Uostrand 
and I spent contacting various individuale 1n the Chamber or 
Commerce to inf~rm them of the compromise and to urge accept
ance of it" Cy Hosenthal was also contacted in 11ash1ngton 
and toJ8S soon on his way to Hampton in hope that he could con
tribute to th~ peacema~ing venture o 

Finally, some time after fou~, Preston and Dineen met 
me and said they bad seen the Colonel along with Ralph Harris 
at ths ;·Tampton Beach State Police Bal'racks. a hotel rented 
for that use for the summero The Colonel, they said, had felt 
obliged to accept only a part of th~ compromise program. In 
view of the riot rumors and headlines now aproad Qnd the ex
perience at Weirs Beao.b, he had rllied In the intel'ests of 
public safety that there should be no rook and roll musio or 
danCing for Jllly -:7''Jurth weekend and that any CAVE pro:~ram 
would have to be ended by 10:00 P.E~ 

Certainly there had been sucb rumol'S and headlines. With 
the exoaption of Hampton Beaoh itself, eve~1 seaside resort 
trom Old Orchard Beach, Malne, to Coney Island had been the 
subjeot of riot talk g Partieularly some of tho Rhode Island 
beaches and Old Orchard Beach were supposed to be targetao 
The ~~ine state police had made a number of public announce
ments that they were ~eQdy for any trouble o 

Hevel.··l;helG~a Hammond" Stone II Van Nostrand g Rosenthal and 
I were sevorely disappointed at the state poliee rulingo Pre
liminary signs at Hampton Beach indioated that the1'8 was little 
trouble likely herQo If dancing was not permitted July 3rdD 
there was little chanoe that the device would be allowed for 
Labor Day weekendo He felt that the heal"t of the pl"ogram was 
at stakeo 

Yet dancing was outo The basic premise fol" the emergency 
directors meeting was that the prog~am must be cleared by both 
police departmentso And Colonel Regan had stated his posltiooo 

We had two choioes -- to aocept our position g~aceful11 
or to aooept it under protest. The first COUl'se might simply 
pave the waY' to subsequent comp·romiae and· water down the pro
gram for the remainder of the ye8ro The seoond might kill 
the spirit of the compromise now offered by the px-ogl'sm 1 s op
ponents v E1thel' waY'~ it seemed that the compromise might 
render the progream ineffect.u·al. and ou~ ·decision finnlly was 
to make the prote~to 
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In the 'following m1nutes ot the di~ectors meeting, the 
fourth paragraph trom tho end makes note of that protest o 

Specifioally, our plea was more that dancing should not be 
disoarded in future programming than it was for the use of a 
dance on this particular weekend. As before the reasoning 
was that no other program device could supplant its errect
iveness in absorbing the attention and the energies of the 
youngo 

~inutes of the special meeting of the Board of Direotora of 
tbe Hamptol1 Beach Chamber of Commeroe. 

Hampton Beaoh Sea Shell 
Ocean Bouloa'l1srd 
Hampton Beaoh, N. H. 

July 1, 1965 

Meeting was called to ord~r at 8:09 P.~. by ?resident Van
derpool with the'followinG dlreotor~ present: Bragg" King, 
Cann, ,Doha~ty. John Dinaen g Joseph Dineen. Downer, Gerald 
Dunfey,' John Dunfey. Fallon" Flynn, FoloYa Fuller, Gagne" 
Grandmaison, HarriS, Hennska, Janvrin, Jo~dan, Junkins. 
MoCurdy» MoLane, Koulton p Preston, Ross. Salomon, Trofatter g 

Vandarpool, Cunningham, and Ssc~atany Elliot.. Viai t,01'8 
prosent we~e Van Nost~and, stone, Eataver, Laavitt, and 
Rosenthal o 

President Vand~rpool said the meeting had bean called beoause 
or a phone oall received by him from M~o Rosenthal or ~ssh-
1ngton, Do Cu, regarding the TAR Program. He said Washington 
is 'disturbed because we do not haws a program, and thi~ was 
part ,of the recommendation'of the Blandin Commissio[lQ Vander
pool then ,asked Paul Eatavor,. youth Coordinato~, to tell 
those present abo4t the modlfl$d program TAR hoped to carry 
out over the ~ourth or July wsskendo 

Elliot said before Estnve~ p~eBents his progrem I would like 
to repoz-t Ii meeting .bett1een 14 CAVE membel's and myself this 
afte1"noo,n. He said the gxwoup expressed their de:d re not. to 
take over ~ampto~ Beach, or pun Hampton Beaoh, but simply 
to help cont~ol ths orowds and as!ist in making Hamptpn Baach 
a better plaee to live and vseationo 

Estaver said this same group went, out of the arte~noon meeting 
and called a meeting of CAVE at which time they decided to do 
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everything to help Hampton Basch regardless of uhather any 
prograam was pl'ovided or not~ EsteveI' said they baliQved some 
beach ente~tainment should be tried, coordinated with youth 
entertainmont, on the band stand, as well as the Band and 
'')rgan concorta. Ile suggested that the program on Saturday 
last rrom 12 noon to Midnight; and from 12 noon to Midnight 
on 3unday. ~e said the evening pro1rams on the sand could not 
be oonducted unless proper lIghting is available. 

Chief Leavitt said he was opposed to any nIght program on the 
sand as proper ll~htlng of the sand is impossible at this late 
date. 

Er. Rosenthal spoke of the grsnt, explained that if tbe BoaX'd 
of Direotors Hished to return the unexpended funds and torget 
the whole plan ~he government Is ready to aocept this decision. 
However, he hoped the Hampton Beach group would ~ontinu8 their 
work, but if they we~e to do 80 a program ot soma kind should 
be forthcoming. He mentioned tbe Boston Globe writeup orr 
Hampton Bench baving solved its youth Problem, stressed that 
it was recently ~ead into the Congressional Reoorda and that 
be believed this a w,onderful start towa~d the goal ot the TAR 
programo He l sald ~a8hinston hafrbeen called by several news
papers r.egal'dlng the Hampton plan and progress but that Nash
Ington bao refer~ed thacnlls baok to the autborities at . 
Hampton Besch. 

At this point Elliot suggested a pvogram for Saturday. July 3 
and SundsY$ July 4, etart1ng nt 12 noon and lasting until 
midnight, with approximately 3/4 hou~ interTall int~r8perslng 
folk music: ChambeI' of Commerce Organ and the Hampton Beach 
Concert Band, with possibly two hours of dancIng indoors fl'om 
midnight to 2 A.M. 

Dineen said that he together with Hal'~is and Preston had 
visi ted Col. Regan .. who had told thGtu he was opposed to any 
dancing on the beach and partioularly to any proBraM after 
10:00 P.M. nineen said he had talked, at length, also with 
E9tave~ at which tlm~ he had off.r~d his ballroom free to 
the mombers of' CAVE, after this week, .ohe night a 't-.feek. pl'O
vided the dancB.hald is acoQptable snd well oonquot~d. 

Harri3 ssid he would go along with the basic idea of Elliot's 
suggested pl'03ram provIded Laavitt and Regan were 1n ag~ae
ment that it could be done. He said we 8re in the hands of 
oapable department heads in OUl' polioe and fire p~otect1on 
and the flampton Boach Chamber ot Commerce bas a1*aY8 been 
able to present mn ~xcellGnt program ror all &gosv 
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Dineen st~essed again that C~l. Regan did not want a prog~am 
to aontinue afte~ 10:00 P.M. He then moved that the di~ecto~a 
go along with the modified program as outlined by Secretary 
~lliot, whiah included a oombination ot Youth entertainment, 
0r~an and Band Music from the Sea Shell stage. between 12 
noon and 10:00 P.M. The motion was seconded b1 Cunningham. 

Discussion followed during whioh Estave~ and Mr. liammond 
endeavored to convince those present to go a step further and 
permit dancing, at least· du~ing the day. Downe~ also put 1n 
a ploa for some daytime beach dancing Q 

Dineen withdrow his original motion and moved that ~he Board 
of Directors of the Hampton Beach Chamber of Oommel'ce go· along 
with the prog~8Dl as outlined by Bi·ll Elliot including segments 
approximately 3/4 hour long which reature a combination ot 
youth Programs, sucb as Folk Music, together witn O~gah and 
Hampton Beach Concert Band ~u51c, and fu~the~ that it be unde~
stood that this does not include "aock and aolln and danclngo 

Tha'motion was seeo·oded ~y .Qucningham and vot·ed ·,by a "Yesn 

and "I·~o" balloto 29 Dirl~ctoX1s votingo 22 in tavo~o 5 opposed o 

2 abstainingo ' 

During the meeting many directors expressed their opinions 
and the entire matter was disoussed thoroughly. calmly and 
with qui~t dignity. This was the ri~st closed executive 
session belel by the Hampton Beach Chamber of.' CODJnie~ce Bo.srd 
in more then ton years. 

!·:eoting adjourned immediately following the vote, at 10:00 Per·::. 

aespectfully submitted 

Bill ~lllot~ Seoretary 
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JlJLY 2 - JULy ~t 1965 
( 

181. 

Thus on the mo~nlng or July 2nd we were faced witb the, 
task or assembling a professional show tor Ju11 3rd and July 
4th, and it had to be a sbow or 8utt1cIent calibre to, quallti 
as a oounter attraction to 8 possible ploto IIad It not bee,n 
to~ the exploratIon ot the previous week, ~t obviousl, would 
hnve been 1mpos81~le. Had it also not been ro~ coop&ratl~D 
abovQ and boyond the call ot dut1 on the part or }~nu.l Green
hill ot FolklQr8, Productions" Inc •• It, would have ·bee~ equ.allj 
tmpoa3ible. Greenhill an~ I dId business.OD the t.lephoQe 
trom my bouae to his botel room 1n Newport, R. Io wbere be 
bad gone to oversee the .produot1QO ot se~eral or hIs performers 
in tho Jazz Festival. . 

From thIs roam he proceeded to place calls all oyer New 
England to do too boat he could tor U8. His best vaa, ·quite 
good a_ ot t~e rour acts he ,sent ua, three woro natlona~ly 
kno¥.D ~eeo~d1ng &nd performing articts 1n the tolk music 
fleld'o Fo..I' SQturdB1 118 bad, 31910 von SohriJ1dt, Bonnlet, Dobson. 
and an up-and:"corqing g1"OUp knoun, 8a th& \'lblte M,ountain ·Slngaro. 
This last g~ouP. ~lthough they bad no ~eputBtion to p~.cede 
them. were ~ecei ved almost better than thfl slng1.o ,pe,.~rOl'me!91J 
1n th~ pa~t1cula~ sl~uatloD.at Eam~ton Beach. On Sunday. to 
~eplQco the White Moutltain Slnge~8, ther~ wers the N,w Lost 
C1 ty Ramblers. ODe of' 1Ihose m6mbelw~ is the bl"otbe,l" or 'P.et~ 
Sesgar. B~th th$sO groups were trios. . 

By mid-afternoon Friday all of,these pCl'rO~maI's'vel'o 
committed, and 8 teleg~am Qontr~e~ ,inoluding a SUbstantial 
pO'l'tlon of the $1800 package prioe was Oil' 1 ts way, to G1'8"n
hll15 In addition wa engaged ma' a s~ngle perto~mer apd 
mastc~ ot oer~moDlee ~nny G~av18. anoth~~ tolk singer. on the 
way up who had participated in Deve~al of tao CAVE aongteata 
and wa~ ~ell k~own and liked by tbe.young people on the beach • 
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Du~ing ~~iday there was also an opportunity to consult 

with Bill -::<;lllot and .,1th stan Bednarz. the Hampton Beach Band 
leade~, to arran~e that the CAVE shows, instead of being chopped 
up into one hou~ segments interspersed w1th the regular ente~
tainment, were ~educed to two each day, each runnln3 two h~urs, 
from th~ee to rive In the arte~noon and f~om 7:45 until a~prox
imately 9:45 at night~ ~e were.particula~ly anxious that the 
CAVE pr03ram should be 1n full swing at dusk on Sunday evening, 
the t~adltlonal hour for trouble to start. Once the schedule 
was set, G~eenbill was again contacted to wa~n all the per
formers to come well in advanoe of tbe appointed bour, bearing 
in mind that the Qongestion of a holiday could slow their ap
proach and that there migbt even be problems witb police road 
blocks if the situation looked at all explosive, We went so 
fa~ as to indl~ate whicb approaob they ·should take to the 
beach so that we could notify the p~oper road block officers 
or perhaps send one of the workers out as an escort. 

Two other scheduled guests for tbe weekend were I{orman 
Kassoff of the IAC:?, on ·hand as an obseI'ver, and 01 ltosenthal 
of the Office of Juvenile Delinquency, to obse~ve and to as~ 
slat where possible 1n the carrying out of the Fourth of July 
program Q 

A day or two previous the ~oor of tbe CAVE buildlnB had 
finally been finished, and we wer~ able to return the trailer 
wi th thanka and occupy the new ~eadquax-tel"s to carl'Y on the 
x-ecrulti~g, meetings and researcho Doors were anothex- week 
ox- more in coming, so that each. night ~e had to take home 

o ever1th1ng of value in tbe building -- interview schedules, 
·typewriter, camera, membex-ship cards, the membership file,· 
postel' mateI'ials, tools 0_ and then C8I't it all back a~a1n 
the next morning. Thore were no: li.~hts, of course, but we 
WOI'S able to run a line in from the play~round next do~r 
and use a mechanic's dr~p 11~ht to some effecto . 

FIRST SHOVI HELD INDOORS 

Saturday morning and early afternoon it x-a1ned inter
'mittently, and then settled down to a steady drl~zle which 
sharply reduced the holiday crowdso It also forced us·to 
hunt for nn alternative location to put on the first of the 
four shoW's. To 1"111 this need John Dineen generously came 
to the rescue, offering us tbeuse of his ballroom at nc 
charge, provided that a crew of volunteers would clean it 
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up when we were through. By one o'clock everything was lined 
up except the sound systam; the unit then at the ballroom had 
been installed on trial Qnd could rtot be touched except bl its 
owner who was pot available on sbort notic80 Once again we 
were bappy to have a man like Hammond on band to whom one 
could say~ "Go find us a sound system," knowing that sOlllabow 
be would do 1t ~~ as he did in 45 minutes time. Without 1t 
there could have been no showc 

All the last minute ehsnges, complicated by th8 tact that 
no one was sure how to make the sound system work, ~r tune, ~t 
p~operly, the change in looation, CAVE's limited tacilities 
for poster-making &t that time -- all these made tor a ~ome~ 
what unsatisfactory event in the atternoon. As the photo
graphs show, not ~nly young p~ople. but adults came to the 
performanoesQ In,all probably 80mewhere between 500 and 1000 
oame to watch at least a portion ot the sbowo By evening the 
weatheZ' had cleared enough eo that we were, able to hold tb. 
second show in the Seashell according to plan.. In some waye 
it waa highly 9uQoessful, in other ways it was lesl than we 
could bnve,wisbed o As fBI' as the devotees of rolk music were 
conca~ned. it could hardly have been better. They came early, 
plunked themselves down in front. and stayed until the flnal 
chord. ' 

FOLK ?-lnSIC LIMITED APPEAL 

However, folk music has not nearly the universal appeal 
of 190ck and roll or other types of popular music and' enter
tainment. In this situation our job was to attract Qnd hold 
a large and heterogeneous crowd in an area adjacent to the 
north and south boardwalks~ the beech, Qnd Ooean Boulevard 
itselfo Particularly ove~ Fourth of July weekend when the 
seats were removed trom the Senahsll, it was all too saay 
for the audience to stop and listen for a rew minutes if they 
liked a performance, or simply to wander away if it did not 
appaalo At the Newport Folk FestIval or any indoor folk con
cert, a single perro~me~ can hold a huge audience, all of 
whom are conve~sant with and appreciative or this ml1Ieu o As 
lovely or, in some 'instances, as unusual. as their pel'rormance' 
may have baen, tho single artists alone on tho stage simply 
could not hold the attention of the casual crowd :m the street 
and on the beach as well as did the ~hite Kountaln Singers, 
who concluded the sh?w with,a really ~oustng performano6 v 
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Afterw6rd 1n Q critique there was much dlsou9a1on about 
what could be done to improve the Sunday shows -- to make 
them more universal in their appeal~ Rosenthal strongly 
urged that we do anything possible to get more lively tunes, 
more rhythm, anything that would encourage audience psrtiol
patioD j and if praoticable to gat more performers on the 
stage at once, possibly by utilizing some of the looal, non
professional talent. 

The latter we we~~ Qble to do to some extent for the 
SundQY afternoon show, and we urged all the performers to 
do the 11vollost numbers posalble, but our most effective 
staging ro~ Sunday night was partly a matter of sheer lucko 

During S"atu:z:-day we had disoussed these various problems 
with Eric von SohmldtJ who said he had some f~lends who 
might possibly be able to helpo Visiting him at hie home 
were folk singers Dick and Mimi Farina (nee Baez), Bruoe 
Langho~ne, and Debbie "Greeno There might be a chance, von 
Sohmidt suggested. that one or two or these people might vol
unteer to' do a number to fill out the snowE or even that some 
sort of ensemble could be worked out~ 

Sunday afternoon after the show, von Schmidt, his wife, 
children and doS, repaired to my house for a little reate 
Shortly thereafter another oa~ d~ove in with his friends, 
and on my lawn by the ooean there then took place one of the 

"moat truly delightful and wholly spontaneous musioal perform
anCG I eve~ heard Q In addition to those previously mentioned, 
von Sohmidt's wife and ohlld~sn, with mys~lf on bass, joined 
in singing and playing on a variety of instruments 0_ guitars, 
banjo, duloimer, lute, tambourinos -- and those who had"noth
ing to play clapped their hands. The tunes von Schmidt chose 
wsre highly rhythmic ones~ the best sort of th1ng in tbe trad. 
ition ot old time spir1tualso 

EFFECTIVENESS OF GROUP PERFORP1ERS 

This same performanoo wns ~ep~ated Sunday evening at 
p~eo1sely dusk when there· would have been trouble if. it wa~ 
comins, and it was the hit ot the weekend.. We even Managed 
to get the stage piano into it, and counting adults and 
childl:'en there wore probably fifteen people on stage all at 
onCG. The audienoe stabilized and swelleds obviouzly onjoy-
ing themselvoa thoroughlyo In a ~ay it was almost ant1-o1imatio 
since" theXt0 were several aingle pe~.formQnees 11hich had to follou 
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but even this was alleviated somewhat by using impromptu 
~roups of talented amateurs and buIlding up to another finale 
of sorts as ten o'clook approaohed. At that Sunday night 
performanoe probably 19OO or more people were in and out or 
the area at one time or another, listening to the showo Onoe 
again. as had been the case with all the previous CAVE func
tions, there was virtually no sensation of tensio~ in the area 
-- or for that matter anywhere along the beach or boardwalk o 

LAt-! ENFORCEKENT 

During this Pourth of July weekend. approximately $)0,000 
was spent on law enforcement for Hampton Beaoh. The oost to 
the town alone was ~15,000. Inoluding toe state police and 
the sheriff's department, there were soma 200 uniformed police
men in the beaoh area, with the National Guard encamped close 
by in case of emergenoy. A very thorough plan bad been worked 
out to cope with any trouble whioh might take place, wIth road 
bl~ck locations established' to stop all possible flow of traf
tlo if necessary, with a carefully arranged plan to drive 
troublemakers off the beach. then no~th Qnd south away r~om 
buildings and automobiles whore damage could be done, with 
officers posted strategIcally tb~oughout the communit" even 
inoluding rooftop locationsQ 

Hhen it became evident that the ?ourth of July o~owd 
would be smeller than usual and that there we~e no signs of 
bulld~ng tension, the police rather aharply alte~ed their 
method of crowd, control. 'tolhereaa through the spring and up 
to PQu;rtb of July w~ekend theI's had been oonsplouou's and con
sistent vigi 1an06, ohecking oroai-,s and individuals, OQW the 
police for the most part simply patrolled the area 1n heavy 
numbers with 11 ttlc individual CI'owd contaot.p aDd let' theil' 
presence take its efrect.' As a precautionary measure tho seats 
were removed from the bandstand and all the trash barrels from 
the beach, and a few suspicious looking young man were 1"'emoved 
from the crowd fQr questioning end perhaps sent elsewhere, but 
beyond theae precaut~ons little else was necessaryo 

The crowd itself was much smaller than on tho equivalent 
weekend of the previous yearo Police estimates suggest that 
tho 1964 Fourth of July crowd was probably 100,000 and that 
for 1965 it was under 10,000, partly as a result of the in~ , 
clement weather, but partly ,also, judging by what we lea~ned 
on Labor Day, In response to-police vigilance th~ougb the 
spring .. 
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Fol' wbatever combination of reasons there was nothing 
like the tons ion of July Fourth_ 19640 In the earlier year 
through the weekend there had been horseplay on the beach~ 
the S'ttoUps of young people singing!) chanting, throwing fire
craek~rs. ready to surge. By comparison. the beach itself 
was almost empty once the bathers and sun-bathe~s had gone 
home on July 4 of 196'0 . The boar~walk area, though congested. 
w~s orderlYD Palice made it clear th~t no large gatherings 
were to tal::e place, nnd generally' everyone strolled up an'c:l 
down although quite a numbeI' or young people were allowed to 
perch on the railings since it offered no partioular tbreat o 

I don't think I heard more than one Qr two firecrackers 
throughout the entire weekend o 

Observations or the beach were made both by persons con
nected \-Jith the CAVE ,program and by pollce helicopter while 
the special shows were taking plaoe. Indications were that, 
whlle the~G was a substantial crowd drawn to the Seasbell area, 
the sbow had little effect outside the immediate center of the 
beacho A hundrod feet north or south of the Seashell complex • 
the perrorrners could not be heard. The helioopter estimate 
was that not more than lO~ of the beaoh population was affected 
by the showo Two rathe~ dive~gent conclusions could'be drawn 
from these observations: One view was that the CAVE show was 
not ~eally necessary, that police work alone would have been 
sufficient to control the crowd for 7')urth of July weekend.-, 
The other view 1.o']£lS that a dance ontbe sand could have been 
beld effectively, that here was a large empty area where 
many rno~e people could have been involved at a smaller expense, 
particularly had there been tension that the show alone would 
not ~ave been enough o . 

The polica vlew~ that night about crowd control varied. 
One officer suggested that any crowd 1s & potential mob, even 
ono coming out of churcho On tho boardwalk. whore peopla wore 
simply milling around. he said he felt no tension, but he IRid 
the larger gathering by the Seashell offered potential trouble, 
s,.mply by virtue of its size Q Another of rice!', upon being 
questioned in this eame vein, said that the dIfference was do
termined bl the 8.ttlt~de of tho crowd.. "Look at those people,lt 
he said. ~L~ok ~t that couple standing there holding hands o 

Do you think they're goIng to start a riot? It you have the 
right kind of satt1ng~ you won't have trouble wItb crowds sim
ply because they're big. These people all have something to 
absorb theme It~s those people out there on the boardwalk 
that worry usQn ' 
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At the conclusion Qr tb~ week~nd~ ther~ was much dis
cussion oonce~ning its obvious success in avoidanoe of 
trouble. In g&oeral the average busineasman was inclined 
to credIt the police, with emphasis on the work done by the 
state police througb the weeks leQd:lng up to July Fourth~ 
There were obviously also the factors of the weathsl- 911d the 
much diminished crowds. 

A few businessmen, a rew police officials. ~nd part1ou. 
lnrly the young people themselves. felt very atrongl1 that. 
although tho above were factors. the CAVE show and the dater .. 
m1nation of the young people themsolves at large that the~e 
should not be trouble were equally strong deterrents. Once 
agaiD~ thoy felt they bad proven themselves, and they looked 
forward to n revival and continuation of the CAVE program 1n 
the coming wesksQ 

I 
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JULY 6 Q JULY 22, 1965 

Ie the p~r~od July 6 - July 22 the debate on program 
continued, a.nd was finally cODoluded with the appointment of 
Hilfred Cunningham as now TAR Committee chairman., The weeks 
3f~er July 22 saw some residual contusiQn and consequent loss 
of ,time, but nothing 11l(e that of July 6th to 22nd during 
whioh the debate took place. 

The following letters from Drs. Palmer and Kvaraoeus to 
Riohard Stone giY8 some indication of the unanimity of tho 
Qdv1so~sv thinking (and 'this includad the Washington advisors 
119 wall) on such ifisues as dancing Ilnd the relationship o.r 
police to the program~ Dr. Palmer's observations about the 
starf fAlso indicate the concomit'ant intel'nal con!'uslon and 
conflict the pr~ject suffered during this periodo 

::1'. .1iebsl'd· Stone, Chairman 
Teenage Rela.tions Subcommittee 
31ev~n 'Thomson Road . 
Hampt,on. New Hampshire 

r::etH' Dick: 

July 2, 1965 

Last Sunday-' "Oro Kenney, Dro Palmer, and I spent the day 
working wi th ;:1'. 3stavel', Reverend Van i'~oBtrandJl and yOUI' 
core group who are coding some of our data. ! believe that 
we are well on thewBY with the data gathering and researoh 
aspects of the Hampton Beaeh Project. A summary sheet of 
the instruments that have been developed, their tSl'~et 
p,-,pulatl,-,ns, and the data gat~e'~ing pel"iods will be delivel'ed 
to you by Dr. Kenney this Sunday. "'9 8130 met with Polios 

---,.--------------------------------------------
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Chief Leavitt and dlacusned witb him the use of ou~ inter
view guide with the current arrestees. I would bope that we 
could pick up at least a fIfty percent sample of the young 
people who are arrested du~lng the summero 

The~e ~re a number of pr~blems~ h~waver, that concern me 
greatly as a ~onsultant to the Projact~ ?lrst. I am concerned 
that tho State Police have not come into the training semin
ar aod have not been recorded on any of our instruments. The 
dichotomous situation that exist between the state Police 
operation and the Project will limit greatly the effective
ness of the Project and state ?~lice effort. The recent 
state order to remove the seats from the bond stand erea is 
an example of cross-pu~pose planning Bnd action. 

Seoond, I am disturbed by the x-ecent Bctio'n of the Cha.mber 
of Commerce in voting doun the program for the July Fourth 
weekend. It seems to me that the Chamber of'Coromerco is, not 
living up to the contractual conditon8 of the Federal Gx-snt 
when it turns down preventive mQQsu~es snd 1nnovat1ons. Ob
viously tho intent ,of the proposal was to"tx-y to intervene 
snd prevont disturbances~ As I gather, dux-ing tbe coming 
weekend of the Fourth there will be no program ~f interven
tion, it is dIfficult to see how the ~tat~d objoctivos of 
the proposal can be met this w~ek. 

Third, I am concerned with th~ agresslvenesa ot the Stata 
Police and the "hard linen baing taken with the ;young beach 
visltorso There 1s th~ doublB danger or: (1) Yiolating tho 
civl1·rights of young citizens, and (2) ot precipitating Q' 
disturbs'nce by tbe subtle challenge or youtb to combat .. 
Some of the arrests and near-arrests approach youth harass
ment. The clim·ate that now exists on the beaoh and board .. 
walk i~ ,too close to that or tbepolloe ~tate~ . 

Rog8rdlese of any stalling in the in~ervGntI~n 
I antlclpat~ that the data will be g8the~ed as 
and as outlined in ou~ memorandum or scheduled 
aotivities? ' 

CO,rdis 11y , 

pl'ogl'am, may 
was agree~ 
research 

J 
1 
\ 

\OICK:ed 
O.C. 'to: D1'. K<!Jnnoy 

Rev. Van Nostrand -. 
Dl'". Jack Ot!'s 

William C. KV81'a08UI 
P1'O~OSSo~ of Education and 
Dir~ctor of, youth Studies 

M1'. Ea t a. ve,I' 
D1'.. Palmel' 

$-----------------------------------------------------------
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~rD Jicha~d Stone 
;iampton Beaeh ?roject 
~!ampton Beach. Hew Hampshire 

reel' ~~ro c;tone: 

July 5~ 1965 

Rero are s~me observations and comments on the ~ampton 
Beach Project that I think you will rind us~rul 1n the long 
run. 

Bus1.nsss proprietors, !!,gmpton Beach police, and young 
people who use the beach are moving toward some degree of 
understanding of each other's problems. 

The State ~ollce tend to ongender hostility in many 
young people because they patrol so close to the b~acb and 
orten 1n pairs, have aD aspect of watchful walting* are 
frequently curt with members of the public, and at times 
h4rass young males whose dress or pbysical appearance 1s 
unu9ual G No doubt individual Stat~ Police orricera are fol· 
lowing ord.ers and no doubt those ordevs are considered in 
seme quarters to be erricient methods of crowd cont~olD I 
would point out that one obvious prinoiple underlying ad,,· 
quate cro'''ld control is nover unneces8sr117 to engender 
hoe till ty' 0 

The planned beaoh activitles are going well but need 
to bo brought more nearly in I1ne with the needs of man1 of 
the young peoploQ Through CAVE, a committee of young people 
should be led to assume tbe ~&8pon81bility for ressonabla 
conduct at beach dances nnd these dances should be allowod o 

CAVE ia going fai~ly well but should be allowed to pub~ 
lielze its~lr snd its aotivities to a conSiderably gre~ta~ 
extent,,: Further .. mol'e -attention should be given to the 
degree of commitment of membors of CAVE Q Even at this late 
date. mor~ emphasIs should be placed 9n involving 'Membera, 
in resea~cb as well as in nmu50ment~. This notioe 1s unpop~ 
ular among adults wh~ are defensive about re~earchb Their 
derensiyene~s blinds them to the fect that taking part in 
resea~ob on hum~n nfrnirs is fascinating to most people and 
CQn quickly bl:'ing constructive involvement... I vill not hel'G 
specify pnrtiaul~l' techniquoa that can be used Q I will point 
out that this appl'oach has had some tail' success. 
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This ~alses the point that the~e is some confus1on 1n the 
P~ojact concerning the ~elat1onahips between, action (demon
st~at1on)'Bnd ~osearoh. In such a project as this, some fast, 
sound re8ea~ch must in part guide action if that action is 
to be ~ucoessrul. Once action 1s undert~ken, research and 
action ideally proceed hend 1n handa Research provides the 
only firm basis for evaluating Gction o In the ongoing process 
of evaluation, new insights for action are gained. And the 
sOQpe of evaluative ~esearoh must not be narrowed undulyo 
?1nding out· how a young pers0D views middle-aged adults is . 
hardly irrelevant to the eVQI~atlon of the effectiveness ot 
a series of planned entertainms~ts. Action and ~esearoh 
must be treated as of equal value; anything less meana doom 
for e project suoh as thi~a 

()rganizational planning is sometimes too hight,. atruoturedo 
Implementatioc of plans is trequently ohaotic. Granting tbat 
situ8~ions are fluid and must to some extent be nplayed' b1 
e8r," thel'o should be more concel'n ,.,l'th orderly day-by-day 
op'e~ationo Highl,. elaborate plans that dw~ll on relativel1 
in(j~gni,f~cant details' are of'ten a sign ot unc8rtain,ty aa.d of' 
1na1;)11i ty to maintQln a .. sense or direction • 

. . ' . . '. ... .. 

The Project bas many ·good components. It lacks a central 
thrusto l~bl1o I am, aware that my suggest10n will me.et w1tb 
something loss than high enthusiasms' that thrust should be 
·provided by the above mention,ed emphasis on th,e unity ot 
action $nd research end by involving ,.oung people, business 
owners. locai pollee, others, In researoh and aotiono Es
pecially Is it necessax-y t·o involve tho most resentful lounS 
1n r98~arob that ·lea~9 to Bct1ono And 1t should be kept 1n 
mind that in a project suob as th1s there is nev~r, rightfully, 
research for the sheer sake of re~eQrcb; there Is, l"athep, 
research for notion's sake. 

The anxiety l~val among those directly lnv~lved in the 
?roject is '!ndeX'standably high. Fou%' conseqll~nces of this 
are occa~ional frantic .lumpin~ from one task to anotherr. a 
tendenoy to be olandestine, a tendency tow8I'd, at times p 

what mi~ht be called mild paranOia, and fei%'ly high le~el 
of motiv$tion to criticize otheX' membera of th~ Project. 

I s~3gest that members of the Project try to keep in mind 
that they ere in the midst of a new and trem8ndo~sly worrth
whi1e venture; that psychol031cally to stand back occasion
ally and 1001, at the total Pt'oject as object1 vely as possible 
is a necessity; that to seek out and respect the strong points 
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of othe~s in the P~oject is perhaps a oardinal prerequisite 
ftw success; the·t many in and out of the Project are attempt
ing to lea~n new rolss, nlways a difficult task; that seldom 
1s one answer to ~ problem all right and the othe~ sll wrong; 
that usually. in "human affairs the most effective solutions 
to .. pr.oblems come from combining in an artful fashion parts 

" of several alternative approaches. (Such "comblninB" is not 
oompromise; it is invention.) . 

Finally, I am oonfident that you know how much I favor 8 
proiect such as this and how ~uch admtration I have for all 
of those Involved~ If due attention is given by each ot us 
to the frailties and needs of others, the Projeot can succeed. 

SP:ls 

. cc: Mro Estever 
DI'. Konney 
Dro KvaraceuB 
Dr. ')tis 
Dr .. Rosenthal 
Rev. Van Nost~and 

Sincerely, . 

Stuart Palmer 
Professor and Chairman 

?urthar notos on the p~oblem3 touched upon by Dr. PalmsI' 
will be found below. 

~uring the first week rollowing July Fou~th at least a 
few p~og~&m elements moved forNerd. The varIous research 
schedules had been put in use, end. starting .July Iltb. the 
Beach Observation Sohedule was implemented.. Coding or the 
Random Beach Interview Schedules wan begun. -Arrangementa were 
made for the f1I'st CAVE dance to be held at the Casino Ballroom 
on July 9th. A committee of CAVE reporters busied themsslvos 
obtaining interviews and drafting OOPY for the first issue of 
the CAVE newspaper (until this time CAVE news had been carried 
on a special page of the commeroial b@ach newspaper)o Also the 
letter of solicitation for TAR funds was finally mailed to 250 
b~sinessmen in the communityo It had been delayed in the hope 
that some of the cont~oversy concerning the program mig~t di
minish. but finally it became apparent that no further delay 
was feasible. Unfortunately the solicitation b~Qught no res
ponse o 
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CQNTIt~JED DEBATE ON PROGRAM 

Tt40 i'actOl"s shcmld bo nO.t<1Hl priol'7 to the ch~onology of 
tbe debate on p~ogrBm: 

=r:t~Ei<t~ st a i7leet:1ng of the Blandin COp'M.ilis~:don, Col\m~l 
Re~an axpFeBs~d di§ple~gu~e st havins.been plae~d in e S61G 
v0'l;o p03i tion of the Jul:r ::rou~th TAR pt1'og~~m. ~':hile h~ was 
't<rl.11ing to -aCCl@pt t"~sponsibi Ii ty fo!" publ,:1.c ssi'f,!ty SI be felt 
it 1"THil unfair to 0& ·(;13.st in B ttcl~ of' aZ8.1" O,vel"J a pl"ogl"fam 
only ind1~eotly ~DlatGd to police matt~~m. Therefo~e~ the 
Blandin Commi~s1Dn vo~ad that fo~ the futu~Q final d@6isioDO 
l"~gar"ding Bny pl"ogI-Jam tat Hamp1;on B~mch 'H..,u·ld be tbe '!,6~pon .. 
s:i.hill 1cy ?f Gc;mmi&lSl:10110!l RUI!W611 Toh@y 01" the ns~ liarnpshii.'e 
Division of Park~~ Bdv1~ad by Go~on91 Ragan and any otbG~ 
ermc~~1"'ngtl ofTlaialm" 

;3(3cooo1y, there Ar,lUa @ CiH."ltBin !arooupi; of f'eeling of the 
p~l~';:; Qf '~Oli:i{J C of' '0 dij;>GH~t,O'!:1] the. t .they 'W'er~e being; PJ!fJssu!"sd 
bD'l,ih :In YGh6 cm';'Ji'rn .. U1i,tr .Q.nc. by l'jillshingtou.. S·toll~ ~ 5 tbl'l®a.t to 
l"o::lig12 'W1S ge~n in thi{l l~~gb'b~ and Roscnth~l' 1] wo~ds in the 
Jul:( 21'2.d d:lrtSetoXJ~ lJlee{;iog 171G~a .so aQnst~u6d. Hit':l1 s$;stemSL'lt 
sw.8 t;o this er.reet ~ HYCitl 110'W b~vG l."(;)seinded yot.lr BHlhGduled 
l~l:og!:aul.. If you' wish to ch'"op '1:;UG p~ojec:'~" t'.f6 '&1111 £H~c®pt your~ 
dGci@ion .. If Jyou wi@h to continua ths,p~ogp2m, pleas0 tell' um 
~rhQt 'cbat pz:og1"SM ,\:j:J.J.l b$ .. ~ Thia !:$1;;g,'i,;em€H'l'1.; 't'Je,G 1'lep~t1.ted in 
lc:ttfi)i?s f!lo.m ~hf: Office of Ju'w€n111@ D01j"nq!..1~l'HlY to S"C;4:}O@ ~r.iG1 
t;o Vaw·l~':mpool ~ 

Sine~ Rosenthal, ~~ u ~op~esantati~e of the Pffioo Df 
,1t1~en:n.\S De l:lnqu@m;\Y:1, '1;.;'~n '811:1 r.'i..11.;Bpnkel'j Gid70C'!!l"9 of drma5.ngl" 
f:~IJ~ei!'f.(t \"Jf t.h~· dik'ect;('n~~ ir.l'~;;et~p~a\jmd hi.s l~elU@.i."ka to -c;h® 0:t:r&l'.~t 
that eitb0~ dancing was to be p6~mittea O~ Wa~hiDgton vQuld 
pull the ~ug out. bu~ at no time ves suoh B et8~sm.rit mmd~, 
bmmV'01~ mUt;.h thQ Orf"lc® of J'uw(.')ni 1e Dgl,i~1~:~6n~y' 1"Q1 t that;; 
m@.oO:Ll'lg vms S1"l impoi.",';a~r;d; Cle5Fci!.Vnt.. ' 

Thia misUDd@~~trinding wms und9~seormd by thQ ooincidenna 
t,iud; '{;h~ llil5r::ond pr-ojac":c,cl1Clck 'tOl'" $19~8?Oc due July If·rt:i 'NlW 
dal~yed by p~o~edu~al, diffi~ulti@a in WQ@biDgtOD Q 

Th~' u'nfo21tU!1a.t!'&' '}!85ult, of' .9,11 this H~8 to add onG mm.~'@ 
motivating element of resistance ~o the i~Bue of, danoing: 
no J:1ibb'i;-rd.nded, ind0p0nd~Hli; Yankee 'Gu,k,2m k]~ndly to beil"Jg 
shoved ai:.~c1J.nd b~' tha :eedGr:~l goVeJ:-lrHTI0!.'lt ""':" Q~' f'0l;'j that mat"" 
tel: b,Y 's bunch of f'1y-b.:r~n:lght young men l:ho happe::l to 11\70 
it) Humpton..,' 
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The next stage for the debate was the TAR meetIng of 
July 9_ whose minutes give a alearer indication ot the dis
cussion than would a summation: 

Meeting of TAR Committeo - July 9, 196$ 

Richard. Stone began the meeting by tracing ~be development of 
TAR, stating that all CAVE-planned activities have gone well~ 
Coming to the heart or th@ iSBue, st~ne told the TAR Committee 
that the officials in 11ashington want to know whether or not, 
in ths light of the Chamber's r88cindigg of tho Jul14th com
plete p~og~am, wo do have a progpsm. "We mQst ~8t WashIngton 
know whe~e we are gOing," Chairman Stone concludod~ 

Paul Estaver expressed the beller that we have onl1 the trame 
or an organization; that we must "fish oX' out bait"." It was 
urged by EsteveX' that we strengthen our ties to tbe louas. 
that wo have program intervention. the kind ot programming 1n 
which adults and kids work togethe~~ The following pro~am 
was outlined: 

S6l"vice: Job Referral 
··Room Retel'l'al 

Bab1 ... 1t t lag 
"l1ndo~ ... w.sblng 

Activities: Dances on beach, indoo1's, state Park 
Oookouto 
"Hooto" 
Talent Sbows 
Honoy liaising 
Researoh -- ~oung lQY people 
Bullotin boa~d 
Improvement ot buIlding 
Vla·ible t!igna tOI' CAVE member'S 
DiB~u!sion groups with adult. 
Sporta activities 
ClaSI!J8S -- judo". first aid 
Vocational guidance 
A,..ts festival 
~olk -- P.oP -- ~ock festl"tal 

All these activIties lead to a Labor Day schedule with dancing 
on the Beach in the "Combat Zono. n rIa bave gotten e good press 
tor these programs. We can get Q t8vo~able national im~~eo 

In attendance at this meeting was Mr~ Howsrd Berl'l. Rsaistant 
to r~c Tobey of the Parks Dep41'tmento He stated that the 
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Pa~ks nepartment now has complete authority to control aotivi
ties on Hampton Beach (8a ove~ the State Police) 0 }!r .. Berry 
related that r~r9 Tobey teels that because of the trouble in 
the past four years it seemed feasible to attempt some p~o
gramming for the youngsters. Rre Berry related that his office 
was willin~ to take a chance with the TAR program, in spite of 
Colonal 3egnn's reluotanc6 c 

Xr. Salomon stated that the police bad been given four years 
to show tho effectiveness of their methods. It would be. disas
ter if the TAR program was pulled out now o 

!-Ir" Berl"Y said that his office had a fear of the Federal Govel'n .. 
mentIs withdrawal of the grant 1n 1966. The hope tor futuro 
progI'Smmin3 on Hampton I3aach lies in either unexpended police 
funds or in the Federal 30vornment o 

3iohard Stone expressed the opinion that the young people were 
responsible for the quiet Fourth holiday when tbe Chamber of 
Commerce pulled out the pr~grnMo 

~he decision-making inter-relationships were discussed and the 
va~ious checks and balances describod: Any aetion from the 
Chamber of Commerce must be approved by Seleotmen; Chamber 
decisions are refel'l"ed to rIll. Tobey's office l-Jhich. in turn, 
discusses the problem with Cole Re8ano There was strong feel
ing on the part of the Stste Parles Dept. that the police have 
no jurisdiction to make day-by-day policy deoisionso The pos
sibility of an advisory council :for l-il."., Tobey was suggested, 
with the sppl."oval and agreoment of the state Policeo The 
question conoerning whether or not Col. ~egan reRlly gave 
approval of the 4th of July program "TaS raised. nro Estaver 
said he had and there followed a discussion of Col. fie~ants 
varying statements. 

A discussion ab~ut the compa~lson of lfumpton Beaoh with ~to 
Lauderdale !'ollowed. r·~l'. Dineen expressed the opinion that 
the ?lorida oommunity was significantly different from Hampton 
as to cause us to reflect seriously on the applicability or 
any p~oGram fl'om that community being effective 1n Hamptono 
Speoific instances were mentioned: entertainors worked on 
Boaoh 1n the afternoon, then 1n lounges 1n evening; beach pro
grams held in speoial areas: special programs wa~e given on 
an orr-dayo 

Again, the opinion was expressed that dancing is taboo on sands. 
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Hhy is dancing so e~uoial? It involves the kids, it rewards 
the k1d8 with higbly esteemed (by them) activity. 1t uses 
energy. 

~r. Dineen asked: "If kids are rewarded all season long.-why 
t·!on t t they be logics 1 1" " 
Answer: ~a must provide what will use the kids' energissD If 
not danoing, what? 
'~Hoods didn't come to Hampton on the 4th of July. If we've 
tried to stabilize the commun1ty, we've dona more and wetve 
got to do more than put on a danee o " 

Estavar: "How oan we comprom1se the heart of the'programo Will 
Q program at the state Park, if it works~ be sufficient to prove 
the worth of the demonstrat1on program o " 

All experts agree that danCing is one anawaro 

I·:r 0 J:staver said, ft\';e worked up througb programs 1n early sum ... 
mer and then, suddenly, everything 1s killed o " 

It was expressed that most people f&el there will be no Labor 
Day rioto 

Preston: "Can the program get slong without danoing?" 
Estavel': "Noo" 

A straw vote was taken to get the feeling of the TAR Committee 
~elatlve to whether o~ not the TAR program would suoceod if 
there were no deneing o Five against three was the vote whioh 
agreed that there would be n ,rogram if there was no dan~lng. 
!Jne abstained. 

Estaver moved and ;:;]lliot seconded the folloTrl1n1 motion: ~';e 
tnlce this matter of 'l'AR -program to an ~ecutive Session of the 
BQard of Directotts of the Chamber of Commerce, outline pl;9ograms, 
and ask for oonsent to go to the State House for a oonferenoe 
with Governor Kingo 

Dineen moved and Foley seconded an amendment: Those going to 
suah a meeting would be one seleotman, one precinot commissione~9 
~alter Vanderpool, the membership of the TAR Committee, the 
eonaultant9~ offioers from WashlDgton~ the State Polloe, State 
Parks# and Governor Kingo 

Both the amendment and the motion passedo 
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M~_ Salomon, P~eston and Berry were appointed to expedite 
matters. 

The meeting was adjournedo 

Respeotfully submitted, 

Manning Van Nostrand 

1970 

Several TAR ruembe~s who were also C of C directors felt 
sura that the Chambe~ would never agree to suoh a conference 
at the state level, and subsequent oonversations with other 
directors confirmed the opinlono In these oonversations TAR 
members we~e urged not to submit dancing on th~ main beach 8S 
an element of the new program tor fear it would only serve .to 
antagonize the directors turthern Our response was that the 
line had to. be drawn somewhere and that it was better to draw 
it at Q meaningful level; we felt if we surrendered dancing on the sand that all other aotivities on the main beach might 
subsequentll be curtailed, that ultimately dancing would be 
proscribed eTen at the state park i Bnd that it oertainly would 
be eliminated from any Labor Day programo 

T~ue to the p~ad1ction9, the Chamber direeto~s did not 
ag~ae to a state levo1:·oont"erenoe. The ohaIr refuaed to en
tertain sueh Q motion and would oonBide~ only the question of 
prog~am in the meeting of July 13th~ wbo~e minutes follow, 
edited to sbQw only the portions of the meeting which dealt 
with the·Hampton Besch Project: 

Minutes of the Meeting of tho Board of Directors of the 
Chambop of Commercc o 

Fi~a Station Hall 
Hampton Beaoh~ N. H~ 
Juil 13, 1965 

The meeting was called to orde~ bl President Vandorpool at 
8:00 porno with the following directors p~esent: Bragg~ King, 
Cann, Dohe~ty,· Dineen» Jos", Dineen, GQ Dunfey. John Dunfay. 
Fallon, Flynn, Fuller, Goding, Grandmaison, Harr1s~ Henneka, 
Hunter, Janvrin, Jo~dan, HoCurdy •.. NoLana ~ fl~ulton,l Pr~s·ton,· 
Ring, Rosa 1: Salomon, Tro:fatter, VandoJ?pool, Cunningham and 
Ellioto . 
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Minutes of the p~evious meeting ~ead BQd accepted o 

PresiC!.ent Vanderpool commented OQ the Chamber of' Commerce 
Di~actors meetings. He said· tbe trend, latelr, 1s to elimate 
regula~ chamber business wbich has been superceded by TAP D 
TAR and CAVE discussion. He said the meeting last week 
seemed tranquil, f'riendly and quiet. He felt the Cbamber must 
get back to Chamber of Commerce buslness o 

A lette~ to P~esldent Vanderpool~ from his Excellenoy Governor 
Kingp was read commending be~cb authorities on orderliness 
ove~ the Fourth~ The presid~nt 'said this Is a letter I shall 
Iteep and treasure for many years to come c 

A lettev f:rom the Rockingham Associ.ation of Christian Churcbas 
pI'aislng the ,wQI'lc of TAR was also read o 

a:raig Little, employee of TAR, spoke :regarding the program of 
this organization. He bad other employees personally Intro~ 
duce themselves Qnd give a thumbnail sketch of their back~ 
grounds. Hr. Little then read a document complled by CAVE 
tolling of thel~ accomplishments, what· they staD~~ ro~ and that 
many believe their p~ogram to ba effective in helping to bring 
orde~ to nampton Beach~ 

President Vande~pool pointed out that the Chamber of Commerce 
Directors can okay e p~og~am of TAR end 1~ still would not be 
permitted unlssG other officials approve it also. 

~r. 3sta~er geve s ~esuma of CAVE progr~m and things that could 
be part of the progremo He broug~t up the matte~ of beach 
d~noing. He said ha .• :ould not be more specific with the pro
grnm but he would liks to' hea~ how the people felt about Itb 
Vanderpool invIted open discussion from visitors and memberso 

Fallon brought out that in the early sp~ing the program was 
labelled for resea~ch but that many phases have come to the' 
Chamber as a surprlse, that the Chamber had not been consulted 
about. He made a motion which was afterwards'withdrawn to be 
held until the executive session of the Board of ni~eato~8 
late!' 1n the evening., Hany others gave thei~ opinion and 
talked of tbe TAR program, particularly dancing on tbe bGQch., 
The great majority spoke in opposition to crowd dancing on the 
sando . 

Cann read two letters from Governor King opposing beach dancingo 
Dineen said he believes r'Ir .. Tobey, head of the DIvision of Perks 
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would not 8pp~ove of any prog~am the people of Hampton 
object to~ 

1990 

Stone again said the core of the program is dancing Bnd is a 
very Impo~tant part of CAVE~ without it the heart ot the proo 

gl~am 18 cut outo 

Rev(\ Van Nostrand spoke saving that the tensions of youtb. 
could be relieved if they~ould have dancing or some other 
form of physical exe~c13e, tha~ all could join ln~ 

Vanderpool ask~d for app~oval of the program as presented by 
Estaver, but not including dancing on the sand D Preston said 
the state Division of Economic Development bas app~oved the 
use of Desk Norse, ·thoir Publioi ty r·!ao, "rho will l'eturn from 
vacation next Honday. to give Hampton good publicity through'" 
out the remainder ot the season; that th~ state will pay for 
TV newscasts, and some Radloo He said Dick Hand would be 
avaI1nble at the State'D expanse to take TV pictures~ Dea~ 
!!orse would do the w~itaoup8 Qnd some money is a.al1able fo~ 
s photog:t'apher. 

Goding made a motloo, seconded by Har~ls, that the p~ogram 
as outlined, exoept fo~ dsnoingon the $and. be app~oved. 
This was wlthdrnwn til the executive session of the Di~ector! 
sta!'ted. .' ... 

Fallon asked for an executive committee meeting, Thursday 
evenin~ at 8 P.Ko, at the Sea Sbell and requested that mem
bers of TAR be p~e~ent to ru~nish information. The' executive 
committee all being present we~e notified to m00t. 

The Board of Dlrootors of the Chamber of Commeroe went into 
executive ceasiono Preston announcod August 27, 26 and 29 
are' the dates fo~ the Naval Reserve Visit to Portsmoutbo 
Elliot said he will attend a 9:30 AoMo meeting on Wednesday, 
July 14, to rormulate plansb Hunta~, Preston and Elliot were 
named s. oornmi ttee of three to wOl·k on a program of entertains> 
ment tor the Naval Reserve.men uno will visit ~ampton Beach" 
They are to repor~ at tho oext meetingo 

I 

It was movod by Fallotl~ seoonded by Goding. tbat the TAR ·Jom
mittea consult with the entertainment committee rega~ding any 
proposals ro~ the ente~tainment p~ogrQm of TAR and that the 
entertainment committee report to the BQnrd of Directors or 
the Chambe,.. or Commerce·, that we 1nllt~uot b~tb committoes not 
to make any recommendations of dancing on the snnd o The motion 
was so votad Q 
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Vanderpool said he was happy to announce that Henneke has 
~econsidered his decision to resign from the Board and will 
remain a Director at least until tho annual meeting in the 
rallo .... o 

Salomon aaked that notice of the regular Board of Direotors 
meetings be plaoed in the Beachcomber, Hampton Union and 
Vacationland as well as the ~egular meeting notices being 
sent to all diroctors .. 

He also asked 11' the building now owned by TAR could be re
turned to the Town of Hampton at the termination of the TAR 
program ........ 

John Dunfey spoke for the future of the Chamber ot Comme~ce 
saying he, believes some of our meetings should be tor Direc
toX's only, that we must think about letting youth Program go 
along as .proposed by the TAR C'ommittee~ 

The meeting adjourned at 10:1$ P.~. 

Respectfully submitted 

Bill Elliot, Secr8ta~y 

The foll·owing pl"ogt'am was read to tbe "B9ard of D11'6Gtors 
at the July 13 meeting of the Chambo~ or Comme~ceo 
July 1), 1965 

Possible CAVE Program Elements for Remainder of Summer 

Servioes to Youth' -- ....... - ... 
Job referral 
lodging referral 
message center ~ bulletin board 
lost and found 
publications 
buildi'ng improvement 
car pool service 
T-shirts, pins, etc o 

first aid classes 

r·!on..!l. '!1a.!!ing Acti vi tie! 

ta.g days 
car wash 
slave auotions 
window wash 
cake sales, etc. 
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Communltl §e~vices 

Research partioipation 
window weshing 
baby sitting se~yice 
misco servioe projects, painting, cleaning up, etco 

Adult 3ervices to Cave 
----~... ------""-'i- - .. 

Semlna~s, bull sesslons~ visiting pe~sonalltles~ etco 
v~oational and scholastic guidance 
judo olasses 

Reoreational 3vente 

Sports 
cookouts 
hootenannies, 8ongtests, etco 
talent show! 
arts t"estivel 
folk festival 
dancing - ~tate park~ indoor, on the be~ch 

La bOl" Day ~:lflekepd 

2010 

Saturday: dancing on beach oppo C St., possibly al~o oppo 
F St. A~ternoon and even1ngo 

Sunday: 

Eooday: 

extensive entertainment program oriented to youth, 
preferably on sand, but possibly a18~ using sea shell 
facilities. Might be some sort of Invitational festi
val including folk, pop~ and rock 'n' ~oll o~ perhaps 
professional ente~ta1nment sponsored by AGVA and 
musicians union O~ by a major BoatoD radio statlono 

midnight to 2 or even later ~- danoing. on beach 
nnd/or indoors 

Several comments are pertinent footnotes to thle meot1ng: 
although attendance was by no means at the levels ot the big 
meetings prlol1 to July Fourth, there was a substantial number 
or non-directors, bo~h youth end adult. who came to witnGs~ 
the session and to take part 1n the debateo At the conclusion 
of the public po~tlon ot the meeting, Stons. Van Nost~and, 
Hammond and I wet'e aslced to leave fot' the closed dlreotor.a 
meeting, Q procedure not previously taken. We probably could 
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have insisted on staying, but there seemed little point in it 
under the circumstances. As he lert, stone banded his resigna
tion to the chair with the comment that lr the vote went as 
it apparently would the res1gnation was effective therewith. 

Generally this was probably the stormiest of all the 
various meetings we attended, both for the vehemence of the 
opinions expressed and the way in which they were phrased and 
because observers were less willing than previously to sit 1n 
silence while various proponents.or the program held the flooro 

It should also probably be noted that the Governor's let
ter g in response to a number of complaints he had received 
:from Hampton Beach residents, was phl"ased to say "Dancing 
will generally be dlscouraged g " carefully using the impersonal 
passive voice., 

If James Fallon's call for the ~AR members to be present 
at a spsoial executive board me9ting for July 15th WQS indeed 
made in the open portion of the meeting, none or the TAR mem
bers heard it.· Perhaps it was lost in the hubbub as people 
l'ose to leave the rOOl1l o "lhat was ~eported to us after the 
cloaed session had eonoluded we! that Fallon wished to have 
Stone attend that meeting. In aoy eass, the meeting was held 
Gnd none of us atte-nded, Stone bec'suse he bad resigned by that 
time and the re~t of us beeause we w&re not nc~lrledo The 
fact that we were not pl'esent, coupled with the toilowing day's 
events, served to drive a rurthe~ wedge or ill will -- nt 
least for a time ~- between the directors and its dirticult 
committeeo 

CONFERENCE 1:lITH GOVERNOR KING 

Whon a special meGtlng in the Governor's orfico or parties 
interested in the Hampton Beach problem was called tor July 16, 
a few of the directors made t~e not illog1cal assumption that 
the TAR Committee had gone out ·ot protocol. whioh was not the 
osseo Tho mooting was 1n fact called bi Parks Commissioner 
Tobeyo The members of the TAR Committee were informed that 
it would take place on the mOl'ning of the day previous by 
Selectman Noel Salomono 

In any case, tho .purpose of the meeting was to nee whether 
the dissident factions working on this program could be brought 
to any point of aompromise. with the Gove~no~ ~11l1ng the role 
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of advisor aed 81'bitel'. Present wex-e r,ll'. Tobey, Colonel Hegan. 
his aide Capt. DUl'snty .. Salomon, Vandel'pool, PI'ee,lnct Oommis
sionel' JI'ed Gagne, Rosenthal, Stone, Van Nostl'ana and Estavel'o 

Onoe again the issuos w'~re adamantly aired by spokesmen 
for both viewpoints. TAR members said they felt that without 
dancing the projoc~ had lost its principle effeotive tool o 

T,~alteI' Vanderpool, speaking 1'01' the oorrununlty and the Ohamber, 
said that the oommunity had made ita position olear -- that 
they oould never acoept present-day dancing ~n the public 
beaches~ . 

During the hour and a half that the meeting ran, the 
Governor gave both sldss ample time to express tbei~ view
pOints and to clarify 1'01' him the lsBuee at s~ake. At one 
point, when Rosenthal I'sised the quostion wbether the Pl'ojeot 
might bette~ be cancelled it it could no~ have a strong pro
gr&m, ~he Governor drew the same infe~ence as bad some of the 
C of C directors and 1n a vigorous statement indicated that 
nei ther ho nop anyone else in :rew 'nampsh1re ws~ g~irlg to ~e 
told ha._ to' oonduct Hew Ha.mpshire afrai~s by the 1"edel'al gov
a!'nmeot'o He said he personally intended that the Rtlmpton 
Beach ~rojeot sh~uld continue with or without federal fUnds 
and tna·t·.l r tne-y ws-p-e. to G~ -with~ he- -~?ed .. l t w.ould be 
quiokly. Fe went on with equal vigor to say that it,was not 
worth his time to sit and listen to these two factions taking 
uncompromising positlons on the iSSUE) and that we would best 
find sorne middle g~ourid then and thero. 

COMPROMISE S0UGHT 

Afts~ n rew minutos fupther discussion tbe following 
compromise was ag~$ed upon by all the parties: (1) No danoing 
on the main beach; but. (2) other activltlas on the. beach ~o 
be permitted;. '(3) dancing and other activities were to bo pa~
misssble at the state oathhouse on s. t~ls1 basis; (4) if theso 
activities and the indoor daDoing proved Ine1'reotual as a 
youth programa dancing 00 the main bench'would be open for re
oonslderat1.ono 

That same afte~noon. as directed by the Chamber. membe~s 
of the CAVE Program Committee. a few of tho CAVE workers apd 
I met with the Program Committee or the Chamber of Commerceo 
After soma dlseussioo, we were requested to p~esent a program·· 
wi thout danCing for tJ'le remainder of thG summer to Comm1'ttee. 
Cha1~man Donald Ring. who woul~ then bl'ing it to the Chamber 
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of Commerce directors for final consideratlono The program 
for Labor Day was to be considered at a later date. 

REVISED SUI>!MER CAVE PROGRAM SUBEITTh"'D 

The program submitted was essentially the same as ,tbe one 
prepared for the July 13th directors meetIng, except that 
under the beading Rec~eatlonal Events they W6~e listed (1) 
dancing indoors, in·the Casino Ball~oom, Onyx Room or else
where; (2) dancing in the state bathhouse area, by a~range
ment l~ith the New Hampshire :tecl'eation DIvision; and (3) a 
series of possible events to be scheduled in areas as approved 
by the Chamber of Commerce dIrectors, the police and civil 
offioials: sporting events, cookouts, songtests, talent showsf 
art festival f folk music." 

P~ior to the subsequent Chamber of Commerce director. 
meeting scheduled for July 22nd, Ricbard stone contacted 
President Vanderpool and indicated he would be willing to 
withd~BW his ~esignation if the Chamber would accept the 
te~ms of the oompromise a~ranged at the Governo~'s confer-
8nco o 

At the direoto~3 meeting itselfp after some discussion, 
the Chamber accepted the revised TAR program as submitted, 
specifying that cookouts could be held only at tho state bath
bouse area and the songfests, tnlent shows and folk musio 
should not be Ql~owed on the main beaaho The reSignation of 
Richard stone was read and acoepted with regret by a vote of 
14 to 20 The pre.sident appointed l,l:ilfred Cunningbam as tbe 
new chelrman of TAR with the app~oval of those present, and 
it was requested ,that 2 report of progress on the program p 

as approved~ be presented by,Estaver on August 10. 19~5o 

As may be notod by their subsequent public atstements g 

two of the selectmen left tbis meeting in dissatisfaction, 
feeling that the compromise of the Governor's meeting bad 
not been sufficiently consldo~~do 

Tbrough all these meetings and debates there were many 
bundreds or hours of honest private conversations as the com
muti'J.ty struggled witb su~den change,! Obviously Hampton could 
not oommit economic suicide to accommodate the ypunger gene~s
tion, no matter hQw s~rious the throat,' no matter how wox-thy 
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the eause o Since the bulk of the beaoh businessmen received 
tbeiI- income ~rom adult patronage, they could go only so faI
in eateI-ing to youth if they expected to survive. hany of 
those who were predisposed to accept dancIng on the beach -
or who had no personal objection to it.-- finally opposed it 
because they felt that adults who patronized Hampton Beach 
found it objectionable. If Hampton was to regain its. image 
as a family beaoh, the viewpoint of the average citizen could 
not be ignoI-ed. 

RESEARCH PROGRESS 

In this matter, it is worth a brief exam1n~tion of the 
research oonduoted .through the summer. A detailed analYSis 
of the data appears in the research portion ot this report. 
but an initial appraisal ot the returns from the Irr1tabilltr
Devianoy Scale appears to indioate that adult opinion may have 
been misjudged by bench bu~inessmen • 

Over 2000 copias of this 9cale we~e given to a random 
sample of beaoh visitors in three waves spaoed througb the 
summer. ~ne thousand Irritability-Deviancy.Scales were filled 
out by ed'oll ts in an aga bl"acket of 25 to 90;;'odd years. The 
questions asked weX'9 how the. I-ospondent re~a:-ded ;roung people 
on tha beach -- i.eft physical appearanoe, and various types. 
of activity such as d~1nklng, horseplay, comportment 1n cars. 
sex play,. loitering, and types of amusement and entertainment o 

ADULT AND YOUTH ATTITt!DES REFLECTED IU stRVEY 

The summarized Irritability-Devianoy scores have bean 
oompiled on a scale ranging from "high acceptance" to "high re
jection" for eaoh item on the scalae 

~Ihus it is that females and males under 25 and adults 
scored in the "high acceptance" cate~ory 1n their attitudes 
toward beards, BeatIe haircuts, boys in tight jeans and girls 
in tight jeans. By comparison, girls in Bikinis' were adjudged 
fully acoeptable by both sexes in their peel' group, while the 
adult scoX'e was "medium aoceptancso" Sweal'ing in publicl.l how
ever, was regarded aa more objectionable: males under 25 acoX'ed 
"medium accept:lnce. n fflmales under 25, "low rejection," and 
adults seoreo "medium ,..eje~tion" (in terms of the test's phrase
olo5Y~ they thou~ht s~lear1ng youtbs' should be Qsked to leave the 
beach) 0 
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Questions relating to drinking on tbe beach drew responses 
va~ying from medium to high rejection trom all categorleso 

Various types .. of horseplaY' -- tossing a gilll in a blanket, 
sitting ·on ttl'e hoods of' cal's, riding in overcrowded C8l1S, 
wrestling on the benoh -- drew indirrerent-to-negative re8p~nse 
from all categories; that is, adults and youths generally agreed 
that such activities were less than desirnbleo 

However, on two signifIcant questIons, adult and young 
opinion were at varlancGo On the 1tem "HangIng around 1n a 
group" both sexes or younS people 8cored "high aoceptance," 
while adults scored "low r~j8ction.n On the item "Playing ball 
on the beacb" both sexes or young people scored "high accept
snca" while the adults scored "medium rejectiono" 

~en more interosting.-- in the categories dealing with 
guitar playing on the beach and singing on tbe beach, all three 
g~oups 9ao~ed "high accoptanoe," and on the item regarding danc
ing on the beach, young people of both sexes scored nhig~ ec
ceutnnce" while the adults soored "medium ~cceptance?" 

To state that this indicates that there would'have been 
general acoeptance of dancing on the be~c~ would be to d~aw 
B superficial conclusion, for the various,responses must be 
considered in their 1nter-relatio~8hlpo 

PROGRAM POS~IBILl;TIES AS SEEN THROUGH RESEARCH DATA 

In this analysis of these tlcot-es, Hanning Van Nostrand 
draws theae tentativG conclusioOs: (1) that the pbysioal ap
pearance of the young people did not seriously conoern any
one; (2) that permitting horseplay was .thought to be ot dubiou!I 
wisdom; (3) that youn9 peop.le gain pleasure from Simply hanging 
around together, but \4) adults find such clustsring either an 
annoyance or ,tbreat; (S) tbat all ages generally accept. orderly 
recreational activities -- and speoifioal11 danclng~ singing 
and guitar playing so long as they do not involve the so~ewhat 
mora objectionable element of cluste~ingo 

Tberefore it se~m8-tbat a community might be able to sat
isfy these v8~ious nsods of both generations in some 8o~t of 
compt-oillise g perhaps by' thoughtful a~x-sngementl! in the areas of' 
timing and 10cale o . . . 
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Certainly common observat1on supports the statistical 
rinding that hanging around is a desirable end for young 
people 0 They clustered by the restaurants, on the boardwalk, 
on the beach, in and outside the Onyx Hoom, 1n the various 
GAVE headquarters locations -- even the trailer wben it was 
next door to the police station. At all the CAVE dances, 
songfosts and partios, a substantial portIon of the crowd 
simply stood around watching, listening, talkIng. At best 
they wandered back and fortho At the indoor dances at the 
Casino Ballroom a larger percentage of the crowd would dance, 
but even here there was always a good number of youth sitting, 
standing, wandering, watchIng, listening Q talkinga 

A more detailed 8nalysis of the IrritabIlity-Deviancy 
Scales will be found in the Research Report, along with graphs 
and charts delineating the composite Bcores cited above. 

The 219' one-hour interviews given to a random sampling 
of beach youth sheds further light. on these questions: Alto
gethsr 264 of these interviews ue~e given, tbe additional 
45 respondents being youths who had bean a~rested at some time 
during the summer of 1965 for othel- than traffic.offencGs .. 

Tho age ~Bnga was from 15 to 25 for the entire group. 
~edian age of random sample respondents was approximatolr 1705 
years, while median age ot thoee arrested was approximately 
1805. 

A asmple of this oomplex interview is ahown in the Addenda o 

The interviewers were given at le~at two hours in traIning in 
the uae of the schedule. \ibarever possible, those interviewed 
weI"e permitted "free responses" co_ 1"e o presoribed answe~s were 
not suggested.to the respondentso 

Ooe question, "\~ht1.'t dId you do this weekend?" was asked 
of l'espondenta and oalled tor separate answers. tor five dif-
ferent time perlodso The following chart shows the summar1 
of roplies in percentages" 

Fri. Sat", Suno 
Weekend youth Activities N1g~ Snto Night Sun" liishi! . 
'Hung around/Sun bathed 15.2 ~.407 22 .. 3 4309 1809 
\'[ork 702 11 .. 4 4.2 8 g 1 14.2 
CAVE 04 203· 409 1.S 08 
Date 9.1 .. 4 11 0 0 ,,8 4 .. 9 
Dance 901 .;4 11 .. 7 1.Cj 
Othe~ 22 .. 0 908. l8op2 15,,9 15.2 
!{ 0 Answer 37.1 25 .. 0 21.7 29.2 54 .. 2 
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l~ote the oveMihelmlng proportion wbo simply hung around 
or sunbathed~ The night responses obviously did not even ofrer 
the option of sunbathing. 

If those to whom tbe question d1d not apply (the "no ans
wer''' category) are subtre.otad, the other figures "incl-ease by 
from 25 to 50~9 Thus the figure of those who simply hung 
sI'ound Pxoiday night actually wae over 20%. for Saturday night 
about 28~ end for Sunday night about 40~o 

In this oontext it should also be noted that with one or 
two exceptions, the CAVE pro~ram events could not"pe scheduled 
for weekend nights. 

Now consider the results from two other questions. 

What Pro6rums Interest lOU Nost? 

Dances ~ 
Songfests 
CAVE office -
Other (and nothing) 
No answer 

"" 

l;ihat Do You l'lQnt t:'oet on the Baach 
that Iso't Here? 

.. 

What CAVE is doing 
Dancing, Boach Partle~J 

11!~-l6~Eonse 
3506 

Guitars 
Pl'oj"ects 
Less Strict Rules 
Other 
No AmnJel' 

8 0 7 
:L.8 

30.,6 
6 .. 8 

?el'oentas· 

- 2309 - 13Q3 

- 3 .. 4 
25.0 - 34.$ 

PeI-centas· 
:!nd re8~onse 

8111 

3708 

"2.2 
4Q4 

3506 
11,,1 

3rd 
15~ 
36 .. 0 

706 
2.3 

3104 
7u6 

Little neede to be ndd~d here to reinforce tho figu~e3 
showing that the sorts of pro~rams attempted by CAVE wero or 
would have been well received by 40 to $0"% of the youth at 
Hampton Beacb. On the other hand, substantial percenta~es of 
those whose response is listed under the heading "Jther' on 
both charts were youths who.rrankly"w1shed no sort of planned 
entertainment but "only to be left to their own devices. Per
haps as many as 20 .. & of' the beaoh youth might be included in 
this category. 
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One final ohart sheds sOme light on youth as an eoonomic 
raoto~ at Hampton Beaoh. The question 89~ed refer~ed only to 
the weekend at hand. Qnd oov~~ed total monies spent -- lodging» 
food. onte~tsinment. eto .. 

Pereentages 
?ow ... IT f' J'lue -oneI Did You Spend? Random i\rl:'3sted Total 

~1 " . - ~llo 31.1 46.1 3301 
~-l ...... . ~-6 - ',; . 55.3 35.6 51.9 
Less than ~l " . or none 10.6 6.1 10Q2 

~~ile no mean figure can clearly be defined. the implied 
average is e little more than $3.00Q ~bviously. this figure 
multiplied by lO~OOO young people and ocoasionally many times 
that number is a substantial income element each weekend~ 

Interestingly, when asked, "Do you feel you get your 
monayfs wot'th at Hampton Beaoh?" alm'3st 2 out of 3 young people 
responded posltlvely~ 

Again, the Researoh Section of this ~eport dwells much 
more deeply on the ~esults of this in~ervi~w than esn be done 
hers o 

CA VE DA N CES AT C~S IN () BA LLR om~ 

The actual CAVE pro~ram for the period July 6 to 22 con
sisted of two dances at the Crisino Ballroom. The first. on 
July 9, was 8 noarly disastrous flop and came close to collap
sing the youth organization. and the second. on July 22, was 
a marked succoss and did much to restore the damage. 

One unfoJ.'ftunate circumstance %tela'ting to the July 9th 
dance was that it fell oonour~ently with the TAR meeting so 
that caithar Hammond nor I could be 'O!'Gsent to advise or assist o 

But i t t~as the p1"6BI'l'Sngements for this de.ncf.» .rhich oontributed 
most to its laok of suec~ss~ The sound system at· the Casino 
Ballroom was still not available for us.~ and the substitute 
system provt)d 1nadequGlts.. 'l'he ban.d hired for the oooasion vas 
medioareo At this point CAVE,stl11 lacked poster and advertising 

- faciIi tier! • . 
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Subsequently the ~ulea ro~ the Casino dances we~e relaxed, 
but for this first one the arr.ngement was that over the period 
from ei~ht to eleven o'clock. the rook and roll band could plal 
on11 from eight-tbirty to nine and from nine-thIrty to ten-fif
teen, with the remainder of tbe tlmo filled by records of a 
quiotar na~ureo 

Perhaps even more or a bandioap were the decisions that 
only CAVE me~bers and guests would be admitted and the restric
tions on dress. Though the dacoe was advertised as "COMe as 
you are," out-orr chinos were not 1n faot permitted, resultIng 
in much hard feelings at the gateo 

The dance was poorly attended. ~eople came. looked, then 
left when -they saw only a few couples on the floor. The pres
ence of so many "little kIds" tended to drive the older ones 
out -- a factor that was a problem to a greater 01' lesser ex
tent 'l#hI"oughout the summer. Certainly in an,- CAVE-type oper .... 
tion. consider~tion should be given to limiting the 1owe~ age 
leval -- p9~haps making_lS or 16 the minimum -- o~ to devIsing 
some sort or junior and senio~ membersbip. 

In any CBse, the disoouragement over tbe July 4th reversals 
wes made complete .by the July 9th dance 0 Now' some ot our strong~ 
est lsadera turned openly ~ntagonistic -- o~, worse atill, apath
etico nThi8". n thoy" :JaId, flwats the night CAVE caveq in •• c.. \'r'hat 
good is it? \.'Jbst are 'tie running -- baby dances? !'!by cantt we 
go on with programs lIke ~e had in June? How many times do we 
have to pr~ve oU~gelves?" 

'ne leader said strongly that the whole conoept had been 
distorted, that the program had boen takan from the hends of 
the young people, tha·t they were being made patsies. He there
with turnsd i.n bios CAVE card and did not f'urther cont:rlbute to 
the program during the summe~~ 

It 'was apparent to all of us that the J~l1 22nd danoe 
would be a mske-or-break proposition, and much cr~d1t must go 
to Elaine Moriarty. the worker in charge or srrangemants~ for 
itl! subsoquan.t success. This time ahe went to John Dineen 
well in advanee·to plan each detail carerully: A WBZ disc 
jockey 'Would be hired and would br1-ng a rock and roll band as 
well as reeaol'ds. CAVE members'would be qbargad SQ¢ admission 
and non-members 75¢o After basic costs rorthe Casino and the 
band had been paid. the profits would be split evenly between 

. __ CAVE and the Cr1:1100<l DrG~S 'I'egulations were rel~e.d ~o permit 
anything except bathing suits, with· the. res~pietlon only that 
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shoes must be wo~n to p~oteot the dance floor. A policeman 
and CAVE'parsonnel would be ce~efully stationed to screen out 
any dubious eustomers~ 

l.':hen the plannin~ session wes done, ninoBn looked at 
Elaine and commented that it was a pleasure to work with some
one who knew what she was ~~in~, unlike whoever it was that 
set up tr.e last fiasco. 

Tbereupon Elaine blusbed and said, "I'm afraid you're 
talking to the same persono" After that she and Dineen beoame 
good friends .. 

That the July 22nd dance succeeded is also a credit to 
Don Murphy, the stafr member wbo handled publioity, along with 
~en Cla~ke and several otharso Well in advance ot the event 
there were notices 1n l~oal papers, oye-catching, imagInatIve 
signs everywhere you looked in the beach area, even sandwich 
men parading the boardwalk with their signs tbe day of the event. 

Not only the dunce itself but the burst or activity and 
enthusiasm that went into the preparations did much to revive 
the CAVE spirito Ylany new members were joinlngo The leader
ship was perhaps a little younger than before _8 but things 
ware humming againo 

h'hen a f1fty ... dollar, advance had to be paid for tbe WBZ 
~eam, George D01tTntH' came through with a ~2S.00 gift and Q 

02$000 loan until the dance profits were in hando 

On the night of the 22nd we knew it would be a sucoess 
before the fi~st note was played~ Customers were lined up 
four deep fo~ half a block. hThen the doors opeced, t.hey 
'pou~ad 1n in a steady stream for almost the first hour. After 
an initial embarrassed pause, the dancers took overt and the 
floor stayed full for the evanlngo 

The disc jockey, Jefi'orson Kaye, played tbo right re
cords and put forth the r11ht line of chatter, generally ex
uding aD effective charisma. Jack and the Spades were loud -
and were pronounced good. Over 800 attended, roughly one third 
of them CAVE oard-holders, a proportion that beld tr~e to form 
fot' most of the remaining CAVE funct1on~ through the summEiro 

The only unhappy note was that err expensive mio~ophone 
was stolen from the stage p cutting CAVE's profit from well 
over ~200 to a llttl~ over ~lOOu Thereby we learned a lesson: 
when you borrow a hall~ check the equipment before and afte~ 
your functIon. 
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3e~ardlng CAVE funds, it· should be noted that tbe arrange
ment for the repayment ot town of ?ampton monies had been re
vised. ~he 8elect~en agreed that CAV~ could DOW use its earned 
funas for pro~ram, building Improve~ent, etc., on the under
standln~ that the blllldlng would eventually I'evel't to town 
owne!Ysblp~ 

All of these encouraging f9cto~s continued to lift CAVE 
morale, especlnlly thst of the paId staffo \vhethor or not aey ... 
one liked tbe deoisi,on about dancing on the sand. it was at 
least no longer u~ in the a1ro The philosophical response 
was, in effect: Well, anyhow, wO'know wbel's w8're going; 
now let's see if we oan prove sometbingo" 

PROJEQT S~AFF.- INTERNAL PROBLEll.S 

This po1nt was not (tQs1ly: reached by the staft memberso 
The discussion in an ear11er chapteI' notes that they had bad 
virtually no training or oriontation sessions except tor min
imal l~Bt~uctlon in the use of the ~esearoh tools 1n coding. 
The last-minute change t~om myself to HaDmlond all direct super
visor was a complioating tactor. Bocause the program elements 
were slo~ 1n sbaplng up and we,re beclouded and delayed by the 
dobate on the community level witb resultant waste of time and 
disorgani~atioD of tbe1r daily work, the starr were amblvalont 
and confused about their ~oles~ 

~heso ~Utre bright, aggressive young m"n and women who had 
hopod to playa vital part in community ohange, and as June 
faded into July it began to look to them 8S though they bed 
beec hired as a bunch of glorified baby sitters. The one'as
pect ot the work which challengod them was tbe researcb, and 
even here there wore unavoidable delay3 and tru8tratlonB~ 

T·hey tel t that an important stl"uggle was' takin~ place in 
Hampton and that they weJ.ge being left out of 1t beCQU80 they 
were not tru8.ted or becau.e they wet's" thought to be too. youngo 

There waS eveD n problem to find sufficient 'starr meeting 
time to 1ron out tbese p~oblems. 8in~e weekends were tbe only 
OOGSSiODS when all,were simultaneously on duty -- and weekends 
were the buaieat time ot all. 

At one point early in July -- and lntermittently tbrougb 
the summer -- there was a sbarp debate on the question or pro
fesslonallsmo One taat10n argued that to flll the1r rolea ef
fectively the staff sbould dress 1n something distinctlvely more 
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ro~mal than the casual youth on the beach, th~t ~9 staff member 
should eve!' date on the beach, etc. 

~lth Rosenthal's advice. our response wa~ tbat ther should 
become· as much a part of the besch youth socl~ty as possible, 
~hat they should be leaders from within w_ that their job was 
to inte.rvene on a socIetal level. 

On July 4th Rosenthal met with them to amplify some of 
these thIng; and to mako it clear' that the hampton Beach Pro
ject was both tor action and for researob -- that neither could 
fUnction without the othero 

Then cnme the question -- ~~at is intervention? How, ex
actly, does one Inte~vene? 

On July 11th the staft met without advisory persona present 
to conslde~ this ques~ion and others~ At this time they had the 
opportunity to be openly critical of the project's administra
tive officers if they felt the need~ ~uch ~r the criticism was 
centored a~~und the fact that too much times was being wasted 
playing politics -- pe~hnps not takIng into conside~atlon that 
politics i~~ after all, society's most effective way of settling 
differences without resort to fo~ce~ that at its best level 
p~litics is the bargaining process th~ough which society re-
mains at least relatively clvillzedo ' 

Later that afternoon the stafr met Dr. Palmer who defined 
intervention as any sort or c~ntact wItb another person, em
braoing anything trom a casual conv~rsation ~o the project 
work 1n rosearch and prog~am. Tberoafter, the subject b~oa~e 
somewhat more academico 

That evening in a meeting with tbe three consultants 
and some members of tho staff, it was suggested that the 
worke~s eould be moro deoply involvod in the project if they 
were given orientation folders Includlng9 Among other things, 
copies of the original grant propasalo 

~be. ObVi()U8 problsw here was that mSIlY' of the direc.tol'a 
had never s~en'thls document~ T~at its co~ponents ba4 by now 
been fully d1acuss~d during the various C of C meetings did 
not change the psychological impact of this tact.: The m~8take 
ot four months pre'vlous had finally beoome a serious pl'oblem o 

With some misgivings we did ~~ke copies o~ the grant pro
posal and includG them in ths orientation tolios, explain1ng 
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that it m~st be kept confIdential and the reasons therefor~ 

At this t1me we ·ofrered to place one of the starr in 
charge of the demonstration phase (Richard Downey wss alreadY' 
responslbl~ for the research day-to-dsy work)g but in another 
closed meeting the start snd tho man appointed voted that each 
staff member would take the Initiative himselfo 

The result of all this was greatly improved funotion, 
effoetivoness and spirito As mentioned. the' program elements 
movod forwardD The researoh work continued at a good pace. 
along with the codingo 

noweve~. there wae also a strong desirs of several statt 
members to practic.e the funotion ot intervention with the 
adult communityo l,t was at tbeir OWO insistanoe, tor instance, 
that they appeared at the C of C direotors' meeting ot July 13 
to read their own statement and introduce themaelves o 

~ie were dubIous, fearing that the direot~l's mIgbt assume 
we were using the young people 1n a pressure plS1i but wa,could 
hardly deny tho potentinl value of brInging adults and young 
people togothel' 1n hope of mO%'$ erroctlve oommunication,'"' 

To the metter of policy dincueslons between indiYidual 
starrere and individual C of C dire~tor8 we did object, since 
~e strongly felt it was not the function ot tho workers to set 
policy o~ to deal in pe~sonalltieso, 

Noneth61~s~~ suoh dlso~ssion~ were carried on by several 
of the staff members. Bnd one o~ mo~e made it • PQint to exhibIt 
the grant proposnl'dasplte our specific d1~ectiv. to the con
traryo Th~ ~eeult wna fu~thor oonfusion end suspicion at a 
time when a clearing of the air-wos needod to make the project 
eo forward more smoothly 1n the waeles to come 0 

Kany o~these problems could have be~n avoidod had an ade
quate training and orientation progl-am foX' the starf ,been inati
tuted at the beginning of tbe summero Partioularly thil would 
have boen beneficial 1n a project like that at Hampton Beach. 
administered by lay persons who alao had to le~rn as tbe1we~t. 
along with the starfo 
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Jul,. 22 ..., August 10, J.96,5 

During the period Jul1 22nd to August 10th the Hampton 
Beaoh Project settled down to soma subltantial accompli.b-
monts despite a residue or p~oblema from the previous monthso 
On the one hand there were continued difficulties w1thin the 
starf whon· a few of 1 ts members continued attempts at inter
vention with the business communlt1a but on the other hand vari
ous phases of the :program took aubatantlal sha.pe: work con ... 
tlnuod on the CAVE bui~dlngp researah and oodlng were carried 
forward, membershlp continued to g~ow 8trongl1~ wbile a number 
of entGrtalnm~nt and other projeotn, were carried on succeS8~ 
full;ro t1odal' newly QPpoil'lted chairman r111fred Ounningham the 
TAR Comm1ttae'c continuity waa 'pick~d up' and discussions were 
purzuGd on publio r,lAtloDa polioyp the summer program, Gnd 
the need to establ1!h·e LQbo~ Day p~ogrQmo 

PROJECT STAFF - CONTINUED INTERNAL PROBLEMS 
. 

Mucbot the difficulty.1n the I'I81atlonahlp between the 
atattworkera Red ttle business oomm~nltl oould haYG been 
avold~d bad 1t not been for Qn unfo~tunAte ciroumstance: ODe 
ot the staft workers became both a.~~oully disoriGnted snd 
b1Por-aGtiveo With the genc~al bu~st ot entb~siaBM and energy 
ot tbe etarr durlag mldo Ju116 th13 lndiylduAl~8 problem was 
not noticed until one d~1 wben it vas suddenly apparent that 
be waa baving both memory and o~lontatlon dlrricultleso He 
was retained oyer the course .of the next week 01' more in the 
hope that he coald regain his bRlaQce. but ultimately' bis 0000 

duct bec~me sp disruptive tbat it ,vae necessary to rele~se hlmo 
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In briefest possible terms, he became convinced that I 
was either "a genius pulling strings behind the 8C8ne8 or 
totally incompetent .. " Slnoe, as he said, his inability to de ... 
cide between the two gave him beadaches a be tinally chose the 
latter conclusion snd proceeded to act upon ito Over a period 
of about a week he called a meetIng of tbe staft vorkers~ then 
a meeting between the staft and the C ot a otfioers, both with 
the intent of "aaying the project bl baving EsteveI' remov8do" 
~'1hen both meetings failed to aocomplish their purpose w be then 
embarked upon a pe~soDal campaign, approacbing one director 
after another to state his viewso In the midst of this be met 
me on tbe etreet~ told me what h. was about, and suggested that 
I tire h1mo 

l-1y choioe'was to sUlpend him for the moment and refer 
him tQ Ohairman Cunningham who subsequently released him as 
pleasantly as poa'lible. There,d"ter Cunningham met wi tb the 
staff and announcod that intorventioD Ihould no longer be un~ 
dertaken with the business community, mor~ o~ leas ooncluding 
the MBttOl'(> 

Meanwh1le a oertain addItional element ot distrult had 
been added to tbe already strained relat1pns between aome of 
the C .or C dll'octors and tbe project a~ln1str.tors, 'ma~1ng 
it all the more, dl,tficult to reach consensus and oompromise 
tor the ongOing programa o The rew contacts tbat vere maoe 
between tho starr and the direotors a1'tel' Ounn1ngbamOs ceasea 
and~doslst order oont1nued to be d1sruptiv8 o A casein point 
118S the matter ot one~da1 training oonferenoe at Boston Univ-
ersityOs Institute of Law. Medlc1ne o " 

TRAINING SESSION AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

This exoellent .Gs8io~, conduotod by Dro Catherine 
Richards, was of oonlidorable value both to the project work
ers and administrators o Had,it ,ta~.n place June Jrd inGtead 
ot August 3rd it would have been even more worthwhiloo Over 
the course of'. full day, inoluding a luncheon session, there 
were dIseuased the whole range of chAracteristics, needs and 
problems o~ present=day youth in a ~apidl1 changing society; 
the conflict! between this now generation and the established 
adult SOCiety; and pOSSIble methods of raaol~lng these prob
lema on ~oth theoretical and apecifically practioal leveluo 
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When at one point the question of dancing was advanced, Dr~ 
Richards' ~asponse was a complex one, embracing the concept 
that dancing is a necessary expressive outlet for Jouth, a 
ritual in a non-ritualistic 8oclety, frequentlJ intolerable 
to adult groups for a variety of reasonso Regarding rock and 
roll spocifically, she said it needs to be used as a social 
device in controlled circumstances, that like any ritual it 
can oxcite to excessive behavior the occasional volatile in
dividual with insufticient selt-controlo The need then. be· 
oamo to sssure that CAVE functions include sufficient controls 
-- Internal~ through •• It d1rection and. motivation, and Gxternal, 
through supervision effoctive eDough to otter bounds let l1ghtly 
enough administered to avoid the antagonisM 10utb feels under 
restrainto 

The entire discussion on danoing may bave taken fifteen 
minutes out of a six-hour day, let aa a result .ot • staft mem
ber's subsequent contact with the business community, Hampton 
Beaoh beard a s1mplif1ed and distorted ve~alon ot the oonter~ 
ence -- that it was". aGcret session" in Boston, that we had 
beoc told rook and roll dAncing was inoiteful to riots and bad 
been strongly discouraged from oontinuing ito 

CUNNINGHAM TAR CHAIRMAN 

Du~1ng the period July 22 - August 10 Chairman Ounn1nghcm 
qulokly b~lared h1m~elr on the policies to be considered by 
the TAR Oommitteo tb~ough n ce~l~s or c~ntGreDCeS with v~n 
Nostl'a~d, Stone. Hammond, and myself and by an extensive 1"8- . 
view or TAR rGpo19tl'J" CunninghaM ~.lso uiade It a. point to 1n
'1i te st'ono to t-emain on the TAR Comm1 ttee, wbloh stone regl"ot= 
fully daolined, (or tbe osme l"b9aOna atgtGd in resigning his 
cha1rmGnship -- thQt he ,felt the mast had been cut from the 
prograM and it could no long~r hope to'aobieve 1ts stated 
goalsu . 

. A brief report on progl"amr; ill procesi1 was given at the,. 
next TAR Meeting, .held on July 28; the proceduI-e to obtaio· 
permiSSion for CAVE events on any.state property through the 
parks department and .arlous pollee d.pa~tment8 was ·discussed; 
and 8 preliminal'Y' discU!8ion. ot a possible Labolt Day program 
was touched upono 
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DEBATE ON PUBLIC RELATIONS 

r.!uch of the meeting centel'ed a~ound the need tOI' publici t,. 
if OAVE's evonts were to draw good attendaDO~o Aa mentioned 
above, a .ubstantlal reason tor the 8uccess ot the WBZ·CAVE 
danG. at the Casino had baen worker DOD Murphyts erforts io 
publio relations, and wIth the t1l'ftt test of the stat. bath
house 81"8a fo·r a beach party coming up 1 twas falt necessary 
to giv~ Nu!'phy continued permission to publioize the event 
througb whatever newapaper and rad~o coverage he could get 
in surrounding New Hampshire towns, in the Merrimack Valle,., 
and perhaps ev~n in BostODo 

l-lurphy had also made preliminary arl'angementa for one 
of tha starf admlnIstl'atorR and Chief Leavitt to go to Haver
hill, ~mssaohusettB, with one or tvo CAVE vorkers 01' mambaI'll 
to tape a spec1al program on lv.HAV in ~ope ot further spread
ing the story" or CAVE' a wot-k. It WIM~ telt that if tbis proo 

grAm could be csrriod ott successfully, an approaob should be 
made to WBZ~s nightly forum, "Contaoto" 

Ie the course of the subsequent discussion, the TAR Com
mittee divided into two pbilosophical grouplng.~ One approaoh 
was that repo~ts and publioity of constructive act~vity with 
young people could do noth1ng but benefit Hampton Beach r 
that pBrt of the funotion or the Hampton Beach Project was 
to change the 1mage of the resort from one where fouDg people 
were rGgn~ded as troublesome to one where 10utb vere taking 
an important ~art 1n oommunity life and planning their own 
healthy attal~so The.othe~ eamp took the view that tbe 
ProjoctBs job was to entertain young people alremd,. at tbe 
boach Qnd to avoid In any possible WRy bringing in addItional 
young people, "that mny publicIty which dealt ~t this time of 
yGa~ with th~ riot p~oblem was potontially dangerous, that 
partloularly on ·radio progrnms a .ba~p·reporter can trip up 
an unwary 01' inexperienced participanto 

The 'ooncluaiqn of the discussion WAS that 1n general 
publioitY' ahould be confIned to the ,beach.. lteel1'o Inasmuch 

as the coming beach part1 at the batbhouse 'was not certAin·of 
d~.1flng 8u.tfloi.nt attendance, perm1ssion was gi.en tor • mas. 
mailing to CAVE members announcing the evento Otbe~ise. news~ 
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papers should bave ~eport8 on11 or CAVE progr~ atter they 
bQ~ taken plac80 ' 

On the question ot WHAV, it wa~ decided that it the radio 
statiQD would brlng its equipment to Hampton, a caretull, 
chosen panol might attempt .$ halt~b~ur tape so long as it would 
be subject to the TAR Committee's review before r81ea8e~ If 
this proved an acceptable exper1ment, then the qnest~on of WBZ 
~lBht ~e brougbt before the Chamber of Commer.ce d1reotorso 

HA!·1P1'ON SELEC'DIEN tofITHDRAW SUPPOR!!' 

In the QOU~~. of the me0tlng Seloct~.n Noel Salomo~ re
iterated the s~and the aelectmen of Hampton bad atreadJ ~ak.Q 
publioly -~ that without ~be devl~e ot dan.lng tbe Hampton ' 
Beach Project no longer.: hAd tb. pCJtentlal to t~ltl1l it. PUl'
POSQo ,He ·tul'tber aaid that th~ ~olGctmen had aake4 him to 

,oontinue in ottendanco At TAR Cou~lttee meetings to keep 
ab,l'Qa,9t' of .what,ov,er.'decisiQns W~l"G mad~. b~t ttil.lt be b.imself 
would takG no aet~~e.PQrt 1n discussions, or voting. 

The statemsD,t ot· the selectmen t() vbl~b be referred was 
one ~g.de in a preas ,coaference, folloving a letter. ot protest 
to the Office of Juysnile Dellnquenc1 after tha.~b.~bor ot 
CccmSl'OG direotorl t1nA1'1Y' ellmlnate<\ danoing trom,the summer 
prcg~amG In ef'fect, both the lotter Qcd the ~t.tome~t tal' 
the P190SS aaid that the Town 01' Hamptap oould. no longer'sup
port the ~~o3~ct .nd ~b~t It vas advising tbe Wasbington ottice 
,af this ract~ Subsequently .stone made similar statemonts, 
Qxsgulng thAt the Pr,ojoct waa wQte~ed down belQn~ a point o~ 
offeatlvenesso 

, In the lm~edlat~t1 local newspapers, tbe solectmen's 
Itatameqts ~.r. oarried in tull and it was'ole81' that thair 
objeot1on to ~he Project in its p~e8eDt statuB vas that it vas 
not extensive enougb 1nqoope. Howeyer, tbe wl~e service ro~ 
ports and~ al a result. tA.~ stories oat'.x-led by Bo~t;on .n~ 
MerrirD~,ok Vall.,. ,ne1!lspapet-s 'sJl1d slmp11 "Hampton seleotmen 
move to dump 10uth p~oject," o,o!11pounding the. contuaiono' ' 

I 

The reactions wore vuried -~ CAVE'membar~ QPdwork~~s 
v.~e re~rtul tbet. ·ro~ ~hatevor r8Q~on. th~ p~ojeot would now 
be oloaed·4owDo SevGrtal or tbe ChambcI- or Commaroe d11'6CtOl'EI' 
!blade bl'iet, stat.ments for 'Publlc~tlon sa,v1,ng that th~ chrfmbelP 
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felt there was sufficient program to carry forward .rrect
ivelyo Many other C ot a memb9~s maintained an angry silenceo 
Unhappily, the effect of the whole arfal~ was the additional 
one'more impediment with which to copso 

Meanwhile, other faoto~s were working toward more hal''''' 
mony between the project and tha Cbamber of CommeI'ce. One 
certainly was the research repo~t given by Drso Palmer and 
Kennc1 to the Cbamber directOI'B early in August. Over per· 
haps ~.5 minutes' discussion, they outlined the methods that 
ware used in gathering res.a~oh and made it clear. that what 
was hoped for were not any preconceived conclusions, but . 
simply an analysi8 of att1tudes of both adults and young people 
to be used in seeking an acceptable solution tor all parties 
Involved o Particularly they gave a strong recommendation to 
the starr workers who were 'conducting the researcbo It had 
been hoped that some tentative oonclus~on would be available 
trom the preliminary coding and tabulating tor presentation 
by this time .. but unfortun,~~.l,. one worker had thrown away 

all the coding sheets on the first 70-odd,randon interviews 
after the tabulstlng was done, not realizing that tbe coding 
sheats were necessary for any sort of' cr08~ .. tab~latlon, so 
the ooding had to be started over again rrom scratch late 
in the month of Julyo . 

At an August 4th TAR meeting the whole question of preDs 
relatloms was once again discussed, essentially on the same 
lines as in the previous meeting c With Preston's strong recom~ 
mendation, it was finally decided that l1mited attempte should 
be made to tell tho Projoct storys and a press oonference was 
88t up for a Portsmouth radio station to be attended by C of C 
Pl'e.sident \ljalter Vanderpool, Chief Leavitt and, possibly one 
or two or the stafr workerso 

The question of the Labor Day program was again ra1aed o 
The t~rBt problem considered was that of funds c It was not 
cleaJ.4 whether fUIlther money would be available from the federal 
grant ro~ use in this manner, and there was no assurance that 
CAVE functions would raiso a sufficient sum to carry a program 
like that of the Fourth or July weekend o It was therefore deQ 
cidod that the following qU0stions must be answered before fur= 
ther discussion could take place: Exactly what a Labor Day pro~ 
gram would cost and an exact determination of the sourco of 
funds to support ito 

The following week, 1n response to a C of C request, the 
TAR officers and Q g~oup of the starr workers presented at a 
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di~ectors meeting a half-hour repo~t on details of the p~og~Bm 
carried torward to that dateo It proved to be a ba~moniou8 
occasion; tho utarr were congratulated on their work and ~e
questod to continue it 8S strongly,ss possible~ 

CAVE l~1BERSHIP ANALYSIS 

Despite' dIscouraging mo~al. r8cto~s, new members con
tinued to j01n CAVE in aubstantlal numb.~a at leaat througb 
the third v~ek'ln August wben new reg1st~Qtlon dropp,d eff 
~ath8~ shnrp110 ,The numberot oar4 carrying me~ber8 ,by ~uly 7 
vas 1QOO: b7'Ju11 18 1t h~d reached tbe 1$.00 ~ar~; b7 August 1. 
2000; and b~ August 19 the figure was 2,00. Tpe f1q,l figure 
fo~ the season was in the vicinity of 2600 0 

Seye~al apparent factors belped to keep peg1atrat~oq 
climbing during various periods or the summer: a~out ~uly 1, 
the presence of the new building on the beaohtroptmade CAVE 
mot-8 Rcoes.u1ble and visible; when 1n mid-July we tinally got 
doors, tbere WG~8 lees re~trlations on ~our~ vpen,we OQuld 
haye camera And reco~ds 4vail,ble ror use; and partioularly 
ms various CAVE ppog~Qm~ began to take place wl~b ~pecial dis
eouate tor card ca~~11ng membars p thero woul~ alwaya be a 
murge of now merabttrshlp jua~ before the .,Yent.o-

A comparison of ,thesQ rlgu~es wIth those quoted ,for tho 
Months of r'.S1 Qnd June 'Would show a discrepancy,o 'l'bere were 
tvo basic m'otbode br whioh we .kopt a tmlly of membe~shlp: tbe 
fIx-at group walle those who CAme In, and w~~. intel'eated t!uiougb 
in CAVE to tlll O~t 8 3 x 5 date c.rd giY1ng their Qam~p ~ges 
address, etc; tb~ second group wore those who took the .t~ouble 
to have thGir picturc takec g go through th~ rather e~,mbersomfJ 
~eg!st~ntionproc~du~e, And produoe IdGntltication in order 
to l'Go8ive· theil" CAVE o~rd.. A tb1i'c! gX'oup. d1~ go throougp this 
p~ooedur8 but nover X'e.tu~ned. to t"Gcei vo the CAVE ~ar,d ro~ one 
or sevoral X'Ga80n~t 

At best ll the reoord keeping lias a little ·~ha:otic since it 
was don& l'arlom,ly bY' starr vOl'kel's Q~d a number ot both ,-outh 
And .dult volunteers. Not Q11 the mo~b8rs tilled out all the 
intol"matlon on the 3 x '5 cards, and the severttl way,s. we bad 
of keeping l'oc,ol'ds ~o not $how matching f'igureao aowever,' the 
~ggregato of the Dumbe~B ,1& suffioient to give an o,era~1 piCe 
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tu~e of CAVE membership and at least a fair idea of 80me categ
ol-iaal detal1so 

The chart on Page 222A summarizes all these rigures~ 
The total of 3g 037 on Column.) represents the number or foung 
people who came 1n to fIll out the J x $ carciso The total ot 
Column ~ represents the number who were actually proceaaed 
for CAVE cardso The figure 2,046 1s taken trom the ) x $ 
card file, but the parenthes1zed figure below of 2~344 1& tbat 
ot the numerioal log book aod probably· more aocurateo or this 
number 411 did Dot ultimately return to pick up tbeir ID cardab 
1'l&oy ot these did not have identitieatl':)o to obtain tbe card 
first time through and never troubled to' oome back.. A gr.eat 
ronny others did not get their picture takea, either because 
the camara had temporarIly run out of film or because there 
was no one else around to enable us to take the necessary 
group abotoo In eitr.or case it obviously represents a o~rtaln 
amount of apathy" Summarizing ... tbe grand total ot t-hose who 
were at least initially interested In ·CAVE was about 3000; the 
nunlbslI who became members was roughly two-thlJ-dll Qi' the ·totalo 
The Most active participants' on a daily balia, p'art1culerly 
when it cam~ to doing' any sort of work. val probably 8~mewhe~e 
betweiSn 50 and 125., The number or C'8J:9d carrying CAVE Ja~mb8rs 
who llttended the· l&!.-ger CAVE functIons ranged from 200 to .350 
...... usually about oOI/)-third of' the total crowd present" 

In dividir.g th0M by a~eQS ~e made the claBslf1cat1~na in 
tho following l7la.nn~l"o The totul or 191 who came :from Ul\mpton 
inGludod a150 the adjacent towos of Hampton Falls and Nortb 
Hamptong The "20 Mile Radius" cQtogorr includes Newburypo~t 
~nd ~.8bury on the south, Exe.t&r on the west, and Dover and 
Portsmouth on tbe north~ The "New Hampshire l11saellaneoua" 
category r.p~osonts the rest of the state, but tbe greatest 
majority of theso were eith.er from .!i!an.choster or NUDbua, 
approximate'ly 50 Milos d1stlilnto The "Merrimaok Valle,." ca-tegory 
was obviouBly b.r far the laftgest ot' 1111, oomprising about ono
third or the CAVE membersbip. The towns incl~d~d in tbis 
oategory rangod from HavEll1"hill to ,Lowell, I"lassQchueetts, ,and 
v1cinitles,.an area vmrying from 2$ ,to 40 miles io lots dis ... 
tanaa trom Hampton Beaeh~ Interestingly enough, the gr6stest 
membership troJ;ll any c,1ty was trom Lowell at the outer perilnetel? 
ot this areA o 

"Central J.1assachusetts" represented ftoughly the middle th1I'ci 
of" the stat'e, in'eluding D.u.ah cities as Leominster, LUneDbul'g~ 
'Fitchburg, Worcestor and the surrounding towllS" l'anging in dis'.,. 
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tance n-om Hampton from 60 to 75 miles 0 The nt-JesterD ~18SS8Chu
setts" group represents cities and t~wn8 100 ~r more miles from 
Hampton Beacho "Nlscellaneous ~Ia9sachusetts" included a gl'sat 
number tl'om the :~orth Shore area -- such towns 80 Lynn, Salem 
and ~vakerieldo 

The categories repl'esent1ng frequency at the beach ~ere 
evaluated as follows o "Seasonal" is self-explanatory~ "Daily" 
included those who came to the beach foul' or more times pel' 
week. ~eek~nds" also is lelf~explanato~~ "Weekly" included 
those who ,came one to three times per week, but not aeC8S'" 
Qarl1y on weekendso "VilC'$tlon" embraced those on ,extended stays 
varying 1n length ~rom two weeks to six, averaging something 
between two and three o Many of these also oame weekends' 
during the remainder 'of the 'ge9.IIOn o "Oeoasionally" \fas aon .. 
struad to include those who vislted the beach two or th~.e 
times a month but not 00 a regular weekly ba.ie, and "Seldom" 
represents those who came only once or twice a summero 

In attempting to judge how many CAVE members were at 
Hampton Beach at any given time, one m1ght raach 'at least a 
~oasonable estimate for weekends by oombinlng the totals tor 
Soasonal, Hampton Resldents, Weekends, Dal11. halr or the Dum
ber who came weekly» halt of the number who came tor vacatione. 
and 10,:~ of" thoso wbo came occasionally or seldomo Such fA 
total would be 21750 

To estimate the number ~f CAVE members on a non-weekend 
day~ one could perhaps take the total of the Seasonal, halt 
those on ,vacation, half the Dally group. balf -the Hampton Resl ... 
dents, balt the vloekly gX'~upp 10,:; of the Ooofl8ionlll and Seldom 
group, totaling 1.1330 

The question 'then beoomes what portion ot the total num~ 
bel' ot ,young people on tl"O beach did CAVE r-epl'esont q HeI'e 
again we Q~e working with estimstee, but at least a ge'ool·al 
ides can be obta1.ned from TOlin ~~anagel9 K.nneth Boehner' IS cal .. 
culatlons that an average day's popu19t1~n at the' boaob would 
total 25 to·)O' thousand po,opla Gnd t,pat half these would be 
roueg people~ thu8 a "guo5stimate" of CAVE membership on 
ordinsl'y' d~ys and onol'dinal'Y weekends would l-,un somewhere 
about 8 to 101 -- enough to h~ve ha~ a'significant .freet on 
behavior patterns of HsmptooOB youth .oci$t1~ 
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During this late July • ea~l1 August pe~iod 8eve~al 
elements whioh we~e to bo included in the CAVE program p~oved 
not to be feasIble, in most cases because the need ro~ them 
had been earl1er in the sassono Such a one was the job-ser
vice functiono The lodging servIce was carried through to 
the polnt of obtaining a listing ot 2$-odd rooming houses 
and hotels which would accept young people at reasonable 
rates -- but by August most ot the young people were already 
pretty well settled ioo Tbe hope or setting up some sort of 
protessional guidance service p~oved Impractloalsimply be
cause the gu1dance person available bad long .since turned her 
attent10ns elsewhere~ 

Howeve~, work on the building dId oontinue perIodIcally 
through the summero Bf mid-July the small atrice portion of 
the buIlding had been enclosed and ti tted with a do·orq By 
August 1st telephone, and tin.lly lights, were installed o 
There was not Buffiaient mone1 tor materials to finish the 
rloo~ or the walla, but seetions of wallboard ware put up 
for use as bulletin boards and did much to tidy up t~e plac.~ 

Some of the·monay~rQlslng ideGs turned out well, while 
oth~rs were of v~rying Buccess o On the weekend of ·July 31 -
August 1, wo had Tag Days, bringing in a total ot Pl89~ . 
Th~ first day w~s Significantly more successful than the second, 
ainee a rlu.mber o'r the· volunteer workol's hed encountel'ed 
strong nag~tlvu reactions from a few individuals on the street 
Qnd were too diaaoul"aged to try It Q second day. A oar· wash 
vas held August 7 at a chorge of ~·'to 00 per emr, $O¢ going to 
the worker Qnd r;0¢ goi'ng to CAVE~ CAVE's net income from the 
day was ~'14Q 50 0 .It concei~sb11' could have been larger it an,. 
other location tban ·the papking lot adjacent to the police 
station oould have beGn found an4 l.r It bad been popalble to 
bavm mo~e than one hose working at one tlme o Nonetheless it 
vas regal'ded ·as 8uftlci.ently worthwhile to try at a ~ate~ 
date. s1nne i·t dId at least give the Yolunteezi's a little 
speeding mocero 

Cake sales, slave 'auctions, and a number ot other falrly 
common mone,.«>l'ais1ng devices W81'8 discussed, but did not draw 
enthusiasm from CAVE membe~so It was·. general principle 
that help could be obtained for one-time occasions, but that 
it would be.dIrficult to carry out reg~lar services slnce It 
was almost impossible to get anyone to show up tor anythIng 
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on a daily basisQ Fo~ this reason we passed up opportunities 
to instituto a commercial window washing service and to clean 
up the beach on a dally baslso 

The areas where most moneT was to be marla were in the 
various entertainment programs we foundo The third CAVE dance 
at the Casino Ballroom July 29 proved alm~st as Buccessful 8S 
the previous one bad beeno, This time instead of hiring a disc 
jockey, wa used a rock and roll group with ~ good reputation 
in the area, drawing 600-odd customers and netting for CAVE 
income 1n the vicinity or $125~ 

Several times through the summer CAVE also sponsored 
folk music workshops or folk sing~rsJ usually at the Onyx 
Room, $nd usually on either a WednesdaT or a Sunday n1ghto 
These wel'e generally regarded to be non-profit e'Venta since 
maximum seattng capacity was a little under 100, since botb 
the house and the performer. we~e paid at least token .mounts, 
and sipce f91k.music draws lesl unlve~8ally than does rock 
and ~oll music and dQnotng~ Admimsiona were purposely kept 
low -- 25¢ for CAVE member., and So¢ for non-lIlembers o Aver,age 
income from each of thess evonts to CAVE vas i~ ~~e vioinity 
ot ~lQo 

PREPARATIONS FOR AUGUST 7 BEACH PARTY 

Tho sj.ngle most important function beld by CAVE .... both 
in t'lrms of' its attendance and its signIficance was the beach 
pnI'ty of August 70 It, vas twice roC'>scheduled tl;) avoid ct?nf11ct 
with other Qvents and t~ giva tbe staft suffioient timQ to 
prepnl'G :t'or it pl"operty I. because 'i t was clear ~hat t\le- use of 
the state bathhouse, 8 mile from the beach. w~uld req~1re that 
we pre8en~ something really worthwh11o'and ,make it as easy as 
possible tot' customers to sttend,o, , 

Aft 0. I'ule it was not the'bab1 t of mOlt o~ Ha~pton' s young 
paople to use this state 'bathh~use Gl'ea(oxcept after dark ' 
when oo~pla9 sought out ita ~o11tud~)o Not only wao it a mile 
from the m~ln beach but sC!Jpsrate'd from it'by a number of blocks 
of cottageso ' 

The bathhouse building is set back from the ~oadway pe~
baps a quarte~ of Q mile in ~ large field which serves.as A 
parking area and on the side by the river for' c~ok9utso Ap= 
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p~oach1ng the bathhouse Is a paved walkway through a lawn and 
leadIng from the bathhouse 1s another paved walkway throu~h 
the dunes which extend north to the cottages and south to the 
river's ed~e. seve·'al hundred yards 1n each direct!')n. Tbe 
beach itself is a pleasant one bounded ')n the south by the 
river~ From the north there can be direct approach to the 
area along the sand from the main boacho This entire area 
is operated by the state department of parks wh1ch derives 
some inoome trom admission foes charged at a gatehouse by 
the road and trom locker and equipment rental rees o 

The bath house buildina itself is a long stucco aftair, 
two stories high at the center and one story on the two wings 
which contain tbe locker rooms, showers, etc o Both at the 
fr90t and the baak-there are sheltered areas tormed b, a 
projecting root which a~ one time was used as a sund~cko 

With the excepti~n or regular Fridal night square dances 
on tho front walkway, the buildIng bas n~t fo~ 1ear~ been 
used in tha night time o While the~e we~s outlets ro~ some 
floodlights front and back and at ~be top ot the building g 

soma of thes .• had not been used 1n anyone's memo!'y 0 Althougb 
the o~isinal elec.tr~cal system was a heavl-duty on~, oireui to 
had been. taken trom 1 t. in a se~ies of je~1'y-built tempora,..y 
setups over the pe1"iod of the past th1rty Tea1's., and the!'e 
had been experiences with blowing fuses when co,..tllin oombina ... 
tiona or ahort ordEn' ~~111o and othexw appliances had been used 
in eonjuncti~no ., 

Since the parka dapartment bad no funds to light th1-a 
area~for night use, we had ogreod to pr~vld.· the lighting. but 
wo hadn't Qxpectad to experience difficulties with the power 
sources Q Our own ~ltimsto anawor WQS certainly as jerr1-bu~lt 
as anything thn't hud been done bero!"e -- a series of long 
extensions brought in·trom each wing to Bvoi! overloading 
the c8nt~al circuits where the conoessionaire was already 
heavily drawlngo From these extensions we hoped to d~aw sufQ 
ricient powe~ not only to beef ap the illumination from 
floodlights OD the Bundock but to run the heavy~dut1 ampllc 
fiere used in pro~u6ion by contemporary ~ock and roll banduo 
Had there been only one band to provide for&! we would hE-va 
uorried.a little les~, but this event was going to hav~ two 
bands plus a disc :lo.okay; who would have bis own amplIfiers 
above and cGyond tbe, otherso 5'0 we dId what we could .~. 
issued an ultimatum that only one entertainment unit could, draw 
power at a time and borrowed a generator again fo~ oontingeo
cies o 
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The p~og~am was to consist not only ot these two bands 
and disk jockey but a bonrl~e at the beach around which young 
people could gathe~ and singe In an attempt to make the beach 
pa~t1 as spectacular an aftair 8spoasible_ we_had also con
sidered some sort of a cookout but finally decided against 
it since we bad no experience to give U8 any idea bow much 
of wbat sort of tb!~g to ordero Ultimately tbe conoeallon
aire at the bathhouse was persuaded to stay open for the eV8= 
ning in the event tbat he might make a rew extra dollars. 

The project staft waa partlcular11 ooncerned over the 
distance between the main beach and the bathhouse and hoped 
to overcome it b7 ty1ng in the beacb party with a hayride or 
a se~les ot them golng from the CAVE buIldlng out tQ the bath~· 
hO'U8e 8re.-o Boweyer horses vere too slov and tl'uoks were In
auttlcient17 iDau~ed_ ao ultlmatelr we Bettled by makIng 8pec~al 
arIt.angementlS tor one ott two IIchool bus.es. Some oonaidel'atlon
was given to-oharging no adml.a1on for the attair but this wal 
decided to be p'oo~ paycbol08Y 80 ve settl.d on 2S¢ tor CAVE, 
memberl!l and SO~ tor non-m~mbGrs .. - , 

Within the restriotioDS_ the starr and a numbe~ or vol
unteers did evorything-poa.ibl. to publicize tbe event •. Before 
tb$ cutoff on ne~PQper publicity a rew atorles annoqncicg tbe 
donee had gone out_ aad.unbeknownst to us the 41ao jookey tor 
the event, 'lora Poley had managed to have a stOl'Y !nsel'ted in 
the Fi tchbu~5' (Masa·o J Sentlnelo Special notlcss ot the PAl'ty 
were mlm.og~aphad. end 1300 ot them were ,-band-addressed by ", 
crew of vDlunt8.~s r~~ mail1nge Finally, postera as colo~rul 
And exaiting'as pGs81ble va~e made Up by the dozen and plaoed 
everywhere possible 1n the ma1~ beao~ Breao 

. " 

Thl'ough all thiS, HaDhi1~Jld and -I kept .a, Q1ucb In the back ... 
ground as poaslble, aupplylns assistance 001, vber~ it vas 
needed~ slnce we bad found that it the start and voluntee~8 
relt the event was tbel~ own ~88p~nlibl11'y and was done on 
thel~ own initiative they worked vith ~ucb more vigor g enQ 

th~lSlaBm. and lmaginat10q. 

By this- point in- the season we viitre enougb aoous'tom·ed to 
last minute hltchea that we mo~e or less took in stride the 
delay ot tbe written permi8sion and:-stralgbtened 1t out with & 
phone c~ll when it -came. The dllSag~eoment o.e~ the bonti~e 
was • little -ftlOl'B dlrtic_ul~o _The. day_ th.~ S8tQrd.,~ was- a
bUBY one complioated-by a car w~8h In-p~ogpess. the n~8d to 
get 1n 8 tl'uckload_of big logs, kerosene and .an old automobile 
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ti~G to get the tire started. For this bonfire we bad per
mission from the pa.rks department, two polIce departments and 
the ri~. departmento Therefore when two of the C of C direc
tors showed up mid~arternoon 1n great conoern over the size of 
the bonfire we made the mistake of arguing witb them ratber 
than simply agreeing at the outset that the wood f~r the fire 
should be built no higher than five feet, whioh was plenty 
big enough as we discOV81'ed'tbe, next morning when wa bad to 
clean it Up6 

A little more disturbing were the rUMors tbat circulated 
tor the 24 hours prior to the beach party that there was going 
to be t~ouble of some so~td In t~acking down the rumor, bow
ever, we found for the most part tha young people w.~e simply 
passing on something that apparently bad originated with one 
o! the beach bllsinessmeno Nevel"theless, we did eVe1'1tbing we 
coUld to anticipate aay suoh troubl$, putting aa many of the 
staff and re,~ponsible' volunte'81's a~ possible on posts around 
the area, ml1king surs there would be, at least sam'.' police PI'O
taction, and'~nllGtlng ~ small crew ot adult volunte~rs to be 
inoon8plcuoully on hand in case help was Deeded. At the very 
least W~ expecteC th~r~ would be ooe or two boys who would 
show up oa~rJing boer _0 or baving drunk too muoh of ito 

CAVE BEACH PARTY AT STATE BATHHOUSE, AUGUST 7 

As the evening "'ppl'oaebed wo t.alt a little 11ke the launch 
crew ot a rocket proparing for a tinal attempt atter several 
m1srl~oso Twice th6 dance had been postponed. The banda and 
disc jookey were teenagers. unknown personallt to us, and 
there were no contracts to assure us or their com1ng~ On the 
one hand we were ar~a1d that not enougb oustomers would coms, 
and on the othel' hand we were aft'sid tne,..e- would' be too many, 
making impossible control situationo Peace ot mind was 
not exac~11 improved when the tJ!luok we had been using to get 
the wood down to th,e beach, proper b;!came 1'irmly stuck in the 
beach sa.nd. but a cre"l of volunteers ,again gathered and lifted 
it almost bodily out ot the w31'o ' 

One break wa had that August 7 was the weather -- very 
waJ!lm and cleero The~e was a half-mooD which we had counted on 
ror partial'illumination, but it was ot no real ~.lueQ As 
dSJ!lknes8 descondad and the hour grew toward eight, wa' realized 
that our lighting 8J3tem vas not going to brighten the area to 
'the extent we h~d hoped o At the main beach there in at lOQ8t 
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80me illumination on the sand r~om the street11ghts, but the 
bathbouse area had no suoh fringe benetlts o We consoled our
selves 1n the knowledge that at least both bands and the diso 
'jockey bad come and were set up and when the li:-..;bts and ampli
tiers were put on simultaneously no ruses blew. 

'By 7:30 crowds or young people began to trickle into the 
8rea, and b1 8:00 P. Mo they were sur~ing in~, There was no 
r8a111 efricient way to oollect admissionso W. bad two s1rla 
with a cip;arbox tull of change posted at the l3atebous8 by the 
road, but all one had~o do vas walk around it if one wanted 
to avoid paying, 80 we left it a8 much as poaaible on an h,onor 
bas1so Anotber team of admissions takers were at the door to 
the bathhouse build1ngo If'customers olaimed tbat they bad 
p~ld at the outer gate, tbGr were let in without turther quee
tlono The faot that several hundred dollars wal oollected at 
this po~t indicates tbat t~e honor.system,worked ral~11 well 
despite the tact, obvioU8 to all or ~S, that • lot ot people 
~$re free-loaderso A tew minutes betore eight, vorker Ja1 
Green oame up trom hi. post b1 the bonfire to announoe that 
more freeloaders were walklcg up along tbe shore and be thought 
he could do something about ito We gave him a change box and 
a wh1le later ho came back with another twent, to thirty 
dol1a~s be bad picked up simplr b1 aaking people wbethe~ or 
Dot they ha~ yot pa1do 

I~ was an unusually heavy crowd o Our income trom tbe 
night sbows we had somowhere 1n the violnlt1 or 800 paying 
customers. and ~eliable $stlmates o£ tbe crowd add another 
400 0 Tber~ were new taces -- and some tough lookIng custom
ers in various extremes or dress -- but a. the danoing began 
~nd the bonfire was li~hted it rather quickly became appar
ent that ~he onlr ones who felt any tension were tbe pe~8onn.l 
in cbarge And pSl'haps the polIce, who wept) seriously conce~'ned 
about the inadequate 11ghtlngo EV.~1 DO often s~meon& would 
inadvertently ge't hiB foot caught aD one or our so-root exten
sion co~ds ahd t~e lights would go out briefl1, but eyen then ' 
the~e was no unrest O~ 8uggestion or any tension at al10 No
~od1·.hoW8d up d~unk. nobody fought, nobody did anything 
ol)jeotlonable. People dancedg' stood around, wandered back and 
forth r~om the dance area to the fIrer and judgln~ trom 
rese~lonB 8veryon~ thought it vaG g~eat. Tbe concessionaire 
was amazed anti pleased to tind h1:a groas busine'as tor .the 
eYQ~1ng tar beyond his 8xPectatlonao 

About mid-point ,in the dance Hammond rode back to tbe 
main beQeh to aee what effect tbe beach party wlla baYing on 
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crowds tbG~eQ At fi~st glance bis assumption was that the 
ef~ect was negli~ible~ The boardwalk and Ocean Bouleva~d 
were jammed~ A danae at the Casino was having II1ht attend
anQe but the Seagate, with its rock and roll banda, was fullo 

What we didn't ~eallze untIl arterwa~d was that this was 
the peakQc~owd weekend tor the summe~o During the daylight 
hours police estimates ot the beacb crowd were 80,0000 A3 a 
result· the evening crowd, ot course, waS heavy as wello Here 
too there we~e many new faces and commensu~ate with the crowd's 
size this was the weekend on which the police made the1r maxi
mum number o~ arrests -- something ove~ 400 

Meanwhile back at the batbhouse, the tire burned downg 
the bands played their tinal tunes, we shooed out the ous~ 
tomers, and closed up the area without untoward evento Next 
morning, almost at dawe, a crew or us -- including \'1111 
Cunningham ~- returned to clean up the trash and pour bucket 
arter bucket or sea water.on the area ot sand where the tire 
had been~ Had we not done so, someone could have received R 
bad burn, ~or once the embe~s verecle8~ed out ot the way there 
W8S no sign that a fire had been there. yet the sand beneath 
it was as hot'as lava and almost exploded when the first buck
ets of wateI' were·poured on ito 

INTERNAL cRmro COt~OL DEMONSTRATED 

This trBS probably the single c5.ght when CAVE most erfect .... 
ively proved 1t£ hypotheses that summero All the elements ror 
trouble wers the~e ~- the rumors j tho heavy c~owds, the new 
fmces ~ ·an u.ncertaln lighting. system, an area, 80 large and 
rangy that a hundred policemen couldn 9t have controlled the 
crowd if l·t had gone wild·eII yet no hint of tl'oubleo, RaAther 
than acting as Q stimulus fo!" misbehavior. the music and tpe 
bonr!!'8 provided focRl polnts for intel'Dal crowd oontrolo 
There had been no trouble because the'!'8 was no need for 1 to 
There Has plenty to do it you wanted tOg and plenty ofunre
strIated space to hang around s:nd watch 1t that was your de
s1reo Th1s we regarded as especially important 1n ligbt ot 
the apparent restlessoess .at the main beach that sama eveningo 
It we had not drained off a aubstantlal·po~t1on of the Hsmp~ 
ton Beaoh crowd, ve had ·at least given healthy dlve~s1on to 
1200 ,"oung people who wou.ld have otherwise been at tbe center 
milling a~oundo And one .rinal pleasant note -- our gross 1n~ 
come for the ovaning was in the vicinity ot (.')40 0 
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LABOR DAY PLANS DRAWN 

Aocol'd1ngly when Elaine r·1oriax-ty and the CAVE Program 
Committee sat down Sunday night to plan tor the x-est ot the 
season and ror Labor Day weekend, they felt some assuranoe 
tbat the sohedule could be both errectlve and acceptablen 
Several more Thursday night dances 'wex-e scheduled fox- the 
Casino 'Ballroom, and a miscellany 'of tolk music events for 
tbe Onyx Room -- includin~ an agroement that an attempt 
should be made to torm • jug band tl'om'among the talent avail
abla in the CAVE membersbipo Another beach party vas agreed 
upon two weeks henoe tor August 210 

For Labor Day weekend, all agreed that it was impossible 
to sohedule events simultaneously tor the batbbouse area and 
tOI' the main beaobo It had been diffioult enough the night 
before to have two stafr membel's tIed up with the beaoh ob
servation schedules and another at the CAVE buildIng to O~~ 
ganize tbe bus tr~ps. to th~ state pa~k ar~.o 'Theretol'e the 
agreement, was that we uhouldhave ,,!is good a beach party as 
possible for Saturday ot Labor Day weekend and as good a 
sbow as possible at the Seashell to~ Sunday nighto If JOhD 
D1.neen ooqld be persuaded of the ,wiad'om of sucb an event; 
possibly a midnight dance could be scheduled for the Casino 
sta~tlng ~t 12:01 Monday ~orningo 

It was a~reed that Elaine and I would take responsibility 
for booking t~e best possible aotafor Sunday night, then 
oheek back with the CAV'E,Pron;rBm Committee fol" coneenSUQ .. The 
:two major acta \'Ill h~PGd to get we~e Jim Kweskln and hie Jug 
Band. and the New Prince Spaghetti lUnat~ela. the show to be 
bulkod out with le~50r_known names it possib1e o 

Next day 'on the:. phone 1 was able to lellrn that the Prince 
Spaghetti Minstrels wero available for a th9ue8nd dollars and 
Kweskln tor perhaps a little less if at all~ The only way ot 
obtaining him, it appoared, would be to ~Ind a ~8placement act 
to ttll in for b~m, ai~Qe .he was conclud1ng ,a week's engage o 

ment that evening o By way of explAnation. the Prince Spag~ 
hett! Mlnst~els wero a g~o~p or soven, who bad orig1nally 
started in a series ot singing commeroials on radio~ .. Their 
sound ~~~s quite similar to that of the New Cbl'iatle ~inetrelso 
The JIm Kweskln Band was about a like number. an admixture 
'or hom&mada lnmtrumant3 and a fev cODventional ones. bighly 
'rbythmic 1~t not rock and roll~ ~oth gr6ups were quite well 
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known througbout New Englando Theae facta I prepared tor pre
sentation to the upcoming TAR Committee meeting. 

RESEARCH PROGRESS 

During this same period in late July and early August 
the researoh had been carried out with good effectiveness 
except in the area ot interviews with arresteea. The prob~ 
lem was that there were simply no facilities where arrestees 
oould be conveniently detained tor an hour interview in the 
polico station without inconvenience both to.the interviewer 
and to the police departmento Several methods were tried ' 
but none proved really 8stisfaotorr<r One additional compli
oating faotor was that manY' ot the arrests were ve~r late a,t 
ni~ht and the a~~G8tees were alreadY' out on bail by the time 
~he staff came on duty the next morningo 

Probably we would not have been able to reach our N ot 45 
interviews if it had not been for the tact that Jack Derby 
jOinod the CAVE starf sa a replacement about August 1. Not 
only wae DQrby a reliable and consistent. worker, but b. knew 
the beacb youtb society inside and out, having spent manr sum
mara there and worked in a variety of establlabmentsQ It aDrone 
was a natul-ol leadcu.-- of the "c St!'eet gang" Jack would have been 
the man" 

In establishing a work crew for further projects like that 
at Hampton Beach, serious consideration should oertainly be 
given to employing at leaat a ce~tn1n numbe~ trom within the 
soqiety of the resort itselfo Derby had been. as an active 
leQder in CAVE. an asset in planning youth programs and analyz
ing youth attitudes, but he was a groat'deal mo~e helpful as a 
regular crew membero Two weeks later, when Robert and Nancy 
Deaij8 round they bad to lOBve for the mid·west, we replaoed 
thcm witb Sheryl Marini and Ken Clark, who bad been working 
part time or as voluntoers to this point .. , Tbe addition ot 
these three people to the CAVE stafr, even though the latter 
two were not oollega students or trained 1n interview techniques, 
made the work of the project more efrcctive. 
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AUGUST 11 c AUGUST 28, 1965 

The por1od August 11 to 28 vas characterized by a long 
struggle a~d 8 8e~le8 ot reversals 1n a bope to establiah a 
Labor Day p~ogram more extensive than that ot July Fourth 
weekendo 

On the 11th or August we were visited by • delegatIon 
r~om the Office of Juvenile DelInquency including not only 
Oy Rosenthal but Leonard Stern, Harold Eldlin and Israel 
Gerver~ Gerver spent Q major portion ot the day oonferring 
with Vao Nostrand and ona or tvo of the statt who were work
ing om tbe ~8searcbo Eldlin t s day wae spent tamiliarizing 
himaelt with the program and with the area since it was his 
v0sponslbI1Ity to produce whatever was the most appropriste 
type of dooumentation and cov~rage or the Hampton Beach ProJeoto 
Rosenthal and ste~n WGre OD hand principally to review the proa 
gram to dGte And to advise us where possIble on the completIon 
or the p~ogram_ part1cula~11 that for Labor Oa1o The most 
important conference was with Chairman Cunningham, since he 
and Rosenthal had. never bad 1\ previous chance to talk at length" 
Rosenthal at this time ola~lfled the point conoe~ning the use 
of rede~al funds under the condItIons ot our granto ~~11e it 
was not poa~lble, he said. to use these funda tor entertainment, 
the term entertainment was eon9t~ued to mean taking guests to . 
lunch O~ fOl'·cacktailso However, the use or· funds tor ou~ Labo~ 
Day show was const~u·ed· to bo progl;"sm l'athel' than entel'~alnmentu 

On the st~eng·th ot this and wI tb an assist :f'l'om John 
DIneen,' we made a verbal oommitment to empl0r. the Prinae Spag~ 
betti Minstrel. tor the Labor Day show at a ~lOO reduction 1n 
prlc8 0 At that point there was atill an apparent p08sibility 
ot obtaining Kwesk1n, although not a vel',. good on. o To do 80 
it appeared we would bave to pay an everi higher price than an= 

- ticlpa ted·o 
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FURTHER CAVE EVENTS All STATE BA'l'HHotrSE CANCELED 

The TAR Committee meeting ot August 16 was opened by 
Herbert Caassssts announcement that Col~nel Regan bad asked 
the Parks Department to canoel further actIvities at the state 
bathhous8 o Hegan's stated view was that tbe illumination at 
the lsst arrair had been insufficient and that the area im
posod an intrinsic problem or crowd control. 

Neodless to say, a vigorous debate ensued ranging over 
questions growing out of tbe previous beacb pa~ty, the "ne. 
facea" at Hampton, the safety or :rock ana roll danoes (and the 
"secl:'et" tl"aIn1ng 588s10n in Boston), and the question whether 
the C of C.had approved "danc1ng" or "rook Bnd roll dancing" 
at tho atate pal"k, and the more general queetion concerning 
who validly should set poli~1 tor Hamptoa Be.obo 

It is interesting to oote that by thIs point in the aea
zon t,he ,TAR Committee had, in efrect, und.r'~one a third cbangeo 

Jt1ith the exception 01.' Van Nostrand and myself, who as employ"" 
eas really should not have had '.ot1ng p~ivil.g~8. the regular
ly attending memb~r:J wal") now, almost solidly oonservative, 
although the committee vn paper was still Gxaotly as it bad 
been in May whee the e~c~a three members were appointed. As 
chairman, Cunningham r~lled his 1'010 prop8~l1 by aeeking OOD
census to oArry forwa7d whatever program vaa posaible within 
that ooncensu8 o Alt!'ougb present 1n person, Salomon took DO 
actl~e pa:l't, now., UrlJar the pressure or his businesses and 
other oommitments, ireston was seldom able t~ be on hand~ 

Thus esaenti~111 the debates within the committee vera 
cnrriod on ·bet"~',n Van IoJ'ostrand and myself on the one band 
and Dineen and "to OQLea1'1 on the other, and it waa tho lat
ter "team" who carried the voting 8t~engtb~ 

Slnce Co!onel 'Reg~nrs decision about the state p$rk would 
havo canoelltJd our beach party tor Augus,t 21, :rive days hanco" 
and ot cour"e the Labor Day Satul'day ~ight beac~ part,.. Van 
l{ostrand ar,d I wer~ most reluotant to accept' it without soeking 
aome modifica~iono Particularly since the previoue beacb 
pa~ty hs~ proven both safe and effectIve on the heay1est-crowd 
weokend of the summer in los8 than p(tl"fect circumstances. we 
felt tr,at aome lIa1 Ih~uld be found to ,oontinue' use of the parko 
The oC"4.1nter argument v,as thQt, aven though no dll'ect :r.latl~"n-
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ship could be shown. the weekend or August 7 had seen unusu
ally heavy ar~e8ts, and the risk was not worth taking another 
tlmeo Further it was argued that li~bt1ng and oontrolling tbe 
bathhouse area ¥a.s impossible, and 1n anY' event that the 
Colonel had already made his decision so that there was little 
point in further discussion of it~ 

We then asked whether we could approach the Oolonel and 
the Parks Department to· see whether, if lighting could be 
substantially improved, additional beacb parties could be pero 
mi ttedo 

One m~mberl8 response wa. that aince CAVE bad already 
accomplIshed so muC)b tbis summaI' it would be better to allow 
matters to ~est as they stood at present rather than risking 
tailu~e in tuture programs~ It vae or little avail to ~espond 
that CAVE bad been putting 'its neok ~n the line with every 
event it bad run tor the summer, that the wbole purpose or tbe 
program was not to establish a good n,me' ror CAVE but to sbow. 
when the risk was within reason. that internal oro~d cont~ol 
was a positive and·reliable tool with whioh Hampton Gould Meet 
Its p~oblemG' . " . 

," 

No 8p~"clric vote was taken on· tbe .issue, but :there was 
certainly'general agreement within the oommittee ~t to bave 
danoes at the state ~athhouae under any oonditione but only 
at the Oaslno Ballroom.. Seyaral times' during the ·~oour.e ot 
the meeting attempts were made to daal ap.cirioal~1 with tb. 
coming Labol' Day p~ogX'am, but it was not p08s1ble:,'to get the 
sUbjeot· on the floor ro~ discussion Qa .uch aince <:so much 
time had been taken. for a debate on a· mOl'e 'beore~loal 1.'1.1'0 

, , 

TbJt .. next morning I reoeived • phone 0,.11 tl'O~, Howard 
B81-r 1 a n4 ··th-e-· .$.t .. t.a·.D.l)'~tE:IJerit .. ~f. l!.~:ks· indlcatlnf, that 
Colonel Regan vas willing ,to ·oomproM1iej"··hii· "~i~ approve the 
Augus't 2~ beach 'partyon two conditions' -- that the lightIng 
be substantially improved and that no further events atter 
August 21 would ~e aoheduled for tbe state batbbouae.durlng 
196$0 M1 immediate 'l'Gsponse was that tbe TAR 'Oommittee bad 
alreadY' deeided against any auob events regardless ot oll'cum~ 
atance8, but a subaequent call to Cunningham brought a hope
t~l r.etisponse g Siece, be aai·d, no aotual vote' had be.n taken 
against future beach parti~s, be felt it was possible to go 
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abead wltb one more o Furtber be said b8 would personally 
olear the matter with John Dineeno 

On Wednesday ot that same week another delegation trom 
Washington came to Hampton for a alte visitation, this time 
including James Symington, newly appointed director ot the 
PresldentOs Commission 00 Juvenile Dellnquenc1v A speoial 
luncheon with the ~.Jashington delegation was attended b1 
moet or the start wo~ker8, by Walter Vand8~ool and Wil Cun~ 
ningbam, an~ by the otho~ project personnelo Additional 
members or tho TAR Committee were invited. but none were able 
to fltteod o 

At about tbi8' .ame time It waa Announced tbat &', .peoial 
dOCUMontary film on the Hampton Beach Project would ~e produced 
and that Eidlin and a cameraman trom Boaton would .ts'rt to 
work on 1t shoxetlyo Starf' voltker Don Murpby vas cletachttd to 
Aot as an aide to this projecto 

Du~ing thl~ same period or mid~to-late August sev.~8l 
other CAVE p~ogram~ wero disoussed and Bubsequentl1 abandonedu 
As A pa~t of • staff-inapirod attempt to involve townspoople 
mora bea~111 10 the Hampton Beach Projeot, it was boped that 
II do<?l' to door canvass oould be mAde in Hampton's residential 
areas br starr and volunteers to leave ott brochures explatn
ing OAVE, to talk to the town's citlsens and, bopetul11~ to 
solioit cont~lbut1on8Q However, it vaa diacoyared that per~ 
mi~s1oD!J for such e~nvassesare generally not given in Ramp ... 
tono At anotbar point it vas thought desirable to have a float 
rapresentlng CAVE in the Hampton Beach pa~ade late in August, 
but after some discussion the CAVE Progttam Committee telt 
there would not bo sufficient Gnth~s1asm in the organiz~tion 
ror this partioular f\tl'lctioDo 

The tll0mt vigorous debate centered around a proposed CAVE.., 
and Adult Arts Festlvalo O~lglDall1 Linda Batcholder bad 
oonoeived or tbi. as Q weekend event Involving ~otb the vi.ual 
and ptJrforming arts. and drawing pa.rticipation nest only f'l'Om 
CAVE members but trom prote98ioD81 artists within a radius or . 
100 miles~' The rosponse Qt th~ TAR Committee was higbly rgV~ 
orable_ but within tho project·st.rr tbere was vlgo~oua OPy 
p.os1tlon. since a Dumber felt that this would simpl,. be a c;omm= 
unity ahm~lecG put on by the project but in no way dlr~ctl1 
relating to ito It was relt by this gxeQ~P that only it 1t 
could be ~estricte4 to CAVE memb.~B alone sbould sn art shaw 
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or festival be produced~ Subsequent attempts to solicit Int.r~ 
est on the part ot the young people failed to d~aw sufficient 
support, and relunctantly tbe project was dropped~ 

Unquestionably there was a oertain amount of factiona11sm 
involved in this issue and in several others among members ot 
the staffo For the most part lt did not impedo work progress, 
but it certainly provided grounds tor plenty. of talk, whether 
tbe subject was an arts festlval or undignifled borseplay at 
a starf party involving the throwing ot varl?us persons into 
the pool or plastering one another with Orazy Foam~ a harmles8 
substitute for shaving cream. There was talk of a Durham 
clique and a Hampton cllq~e~ which was ultimately at least 
partially ~esolved 1n laughter 8S various tongue-in cheek slgns 
were posted 1n the CAVE buildlng& ~ll of thia would have been 
e. matte!' of much greater COl'lcern ha.~ it not been to~ the tact . 
that several excellent prog~am events were suooessfully·carried 
forward during tbese same we.eks 0: . 

On the 12th ot August an9ther dance for CAVE was held 1n 
the Casino Bellroom~ employing tbe ·Shadows. one o~ t~e Qeach 
party bQnds, and Tom Foloy, who bad also worked the beach party 
QS M.C'J Folel"" was a. high school studeDt.ovbo, il'ituClugh heJ had 
never boen errlplo$~d !l3 ;1 r~~to di8c jockey, bad the stare pro8::> 
once. the poise, and the ~fl.PP{!'r"t/ i-fi.:tt. ym.mg people tir}. ,ltltery otf 
a dacce as street1 vel, Itt! had the pI'oiessl.onal l'r-':'!l. ?'·.i-ltonc . 

. There had been less ndv8i't16h.g for this dAnce thaD for 
several otba~s orevious a~d on this occasion we ~ound ~urselyes 

·in eompeti tlo~ wi ira ~ii·ll S~O;gQ.t.e 3a111'o0111 Q Nonebbeless approxi
mately 500 showea \,;,;,t'l!: iltt:~no tu~d tn~ p:r.of.1 twas 1n the vieiD"'" 
ity of $1000 . 

In addition to the regularly scbeduled dances~ ~~~tlesj . 
and tolk music aftairs_ the~e oame about in mid-August two 
other strong program elements, All the more effective because 
of thoir spontaneltyo 

CAVE JUi} 'RAND 

The first was the birtb ot the New Original CAVE Jug 
Band o Strictly speaking •. a" jug band involves a single string 
washtub bass. a washboard (played witb thimbles). IGndpaner 
blocks, tambour'ine, bAnjo, guitar •. find o'r COUl'se a jug. blown 
to produce raecog'n1zable tonGa -- all thes~'along with si~g~I-So 

'. 
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That V8 camo tal~11 close to the app~oved format can be aeen 
by the photographso ,The uae ot • conventional string balB 
wasn't quite cricket, but it, bad to'bold together an agg~ega
tion inclined mo~e towa~d enthusiasm than preoision. Besides. 
My house made a con~enient placo for ~ehearsalsc 

The naming of the band was intended bumo~ou81y. In gene 
eral, folk singing groupe go in for elaborate titles -- vlz ot 
The New Lost City Ramblers (vhethe~ or not tbere were ever , 
any Orig1nal Lost City Ramblers)o In our oase, tb8~e had onoe 
been Original CAVE Jug, a plQstl0 half-gallon Clorox.contaioer, 
unfortanatoly lost in CAVE's moving r~om store to t~ailer to 
buIlding. Tbus the earthen jug now played bJ Bill OQraer be
oame the New Original CAVE Jug and the band waa named tor ito 

The Band's premiere v •• to ·be August l8tb at the OnyZ 
Room, aad the p~ogram ot eight or 10 80nga vere memorised and 
gone over until' they vere 8S little ragged as reasonably pos
sible·o One 01' two or tbe Joung people and start worker Oraid 
Little vere .musicians ot some conslde~able skill and several 
bad exoellent singIng v010es, eo tbat extra cumbers were 
possible featuring duets or soloiats to br.ak up tbe pl'ogra~o 

, 
BIG BROTHER nAx 

The other spontnneous p~ogram wee Orphans' Day (~tar 
namod Big B~otbs~ Day out or consideration to our gueste)Q 
oonceived by Pete Mason nne oxecutefr Gssentlally undor hi. 
c21ractionQ Some 32 stete var'ds And ol'phans, :were b%'ought in 
QS apec1s1 guest: of CAVE from the Po~tlmouth a~d Dover a1'e~ 
rot' nn all-dAY ou·ting at the b&ach" T~e YOUf)g8tel'~ rang~d 
in age fZ-ODI seven to twolv(! and prob&bly to%' every tvo of 
them there was one CAVE voluntoer or atarf member to act Q9 
bi~'bl'othe~o Tbrough the oooporation or beaoh merchants tho1 
had acceae to bowling clleyse miniatu~ •. golr, .teo &nd cut 
rates were made pOBsit)le through seve,~al restaurants 80 tbat 
there was ~ big teod pi ftandwlchGs nnd sott drinks at nOOD
time. MOD~Y vas taken from tbe fund8 ea~ned b1 the CAVE dances 
to buy p~lzol1 or aimpl-e, gifts, at ,least one to 11 ohild. In tho 
afternoon there wore game~, races and borsepla1 on the Gand 1n 
a apeciai a~ea roped ort for the purpoaeo At tho conclusion 
there va. e songt.at re~turinga special sneRk preview ot tbe . 
Hev Original OAVE Jug Band, and between pe~formers and audienoe 
tbe CAVE build~~g rocked witb aound~ Long atter tbe day man1 
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of the OAVE members recalled it as OQe of the best in tho sum= 
mer_ exhausting though it may bays beena The~e we~e few of the 
big brothers who d1,d not dip into their own pockets to buy 
cand~ or pop or a gift ro~ one or more of the childrenQ 

The businessmen of the community too took pride in their 
oontributions; of all the Gvents held by CAVE thr~ughthe 8UM= 
mer few dId more to cement relations between Hampton Beach 
young people and its adult communityo 

That was'the l1tho On August 18tb the New Original CAVE 
Jug Band played to a plloked houee at the 001x Roomo riot on11 
dld the Jub Band members perform, but at least s1x and perhaps 
more other performers, some of tbem excellent, took part in an 
evening performance tbat was moro ot' less arranged aa volunteers 
turned, upo In the very best sense of tbe word it WAS a talent 
night, yet with B spontaneity that would not have been possible 
in the self-conscious formality thQ~ the phr~8e "talent show" 
lends to a produati~n with ita implications ot amateurishnesa~ 
Aft Q·msttep of fact, the ooncept or a talent night .~ 8uch had 
earlier boon re'jected, by ft CAVE ?l'o?;l'am Committee gr:oup" ' 

SECOND BEACH PARl'Y 

On August 21st the sGcond CAVE beacb party took place at 
the state bathhousea For a vQl'1.ety of,Itaason:l it was not nearly 
as eueceaaful am the p1'6vlou8 one hnd beGno Tbe fact of its 
being scbedule~, thaD cancelled. then rescheduled did much to 
dempan tho anthusiamm ot tb~ workers aa well as the partlcipants g 

There was~ of courso, no mass mailing, as there bad been before!1 
and publicity WQS llmitod to the'number or signa we could get 
out from Wednesday afternoon until Saturda10 In actual r~cts 
it was not until FridQy night whorl at,ato and local police came 
to ln3pect and approve our 1mproved lighting system that the 
tinal approval 'was obtained G 

Once the conditional approval for the pa~t1 had been 
given, Hammon,d and r weot feye~13h,ly to work to meet what hod 
been described as- minimum reqUirements... First we went to the 
fIre department and were able to obt,ln ,the cooperation or 
Chief' P&l'lfll Go.Qrge arid .firelnan Howard SticknoY' in setting up 
tor UBO the town's 01"il defonse searchlight.; This was an 
antl-aire~art carbon-arc light designed t~ spot planes at 8 
distance of five miles u It took a crew of ' three 01' four to 
keep it ~unn~ng and it had to be stationed st,the ta~ side'of 
t~e field r~om the bathhouse to illuminate the parking area g 
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The overall effect was to spotligbt the bUilding"and the 
tb1n~,was 30 bright .that·anyb~d1 emerging. from:tbe building 
was mOMentarilY' blindedo - Howe~er, it did havo the desired 

,psychologieal effect: for. thG street side or the ·state pal'k 
sreaoFor tbe ocean aida, Hammond buIlt two 11ghtpoles out 
or 4" x 4" timbers, each with a clust,r of four lSO-watt 
flood lamps at Ita tOpq' These were, mouQted.~n'the two dunes 
on eithQl' side or th~ walkway.trom the bat~hou~G to the beach, 
and,they were power-eel bl Il 2~OO~wQtt generatol' .. bOrl'OW8a.trom 
Smith. and Gilmore, Q looal marina. In a4d1tl~n\w. added other 

. olustera' totalling eight to ten tloodlights, ted orr the buIlcl!p 
ing. i teelf or. Friday night 0010ne1 Regan. Chiet"'Laavitt and 
their aides came clown'atter dark to inspect wha~,we bad done 

, 'Qed appI'ovad it sub.1ect'~ to one, additional cluster ot 11ghtso 
. ., . 

.. . Sa~urda, turned out·, olear; but it was one or tbe coldest 
days or tba summer and the crowd at the Main bea~b aDd at the 
beach"party were accord1ng11 mu~b .lI1allor& ~Q~al atten~anc. 

. . Q t tho dGQoe was not, more ,. tl':lan . 3$0, '1 no ludiDg ,tbo.. who: nllCe4 
up tbsbaClch or sneaked 1n freG o . Gr'OISS Inoome: 'fol' tbe nlght 
vns appI'oximate11, ~l3S. ;wbloh .. ~epl'esGnted A net ,lOSi8 to tbe 
CAVE bnn~ account atter payment tor the bana, tbe dlao jocker, 
the . lighting rlx~ures Qnd~ bulbs,~ and ODG man trom the fil" de .. 
pa~tmsnt: who W$S, ~ndG~·thG sg~sem9nt. to ~. paid by ~AVEo 

, , , 

• • . • t 

Am 1n the CAIO or the p!'GYiou.s beQch party tbel'o val no 
problem whatsoever with crovd oon~ola Some or the older GUS

,tomar-a left in aome d1aguG.t'.· oomplaining th.~. there was' nt!body 
'but, 11 ttle ·kIds thet'8' -- Cl aiml1cll· 'P.i"obloM. Und81'l .somewhat 

, similar ':cil'cumstanc~s. to ·that ancountel"ed at, ·t~o vex-y first 
CAVE danco at the Oas1no Bslll'oOlilo' ODe happy:dIscover$' tbat 
night 'N.as . a higb11 telented qUD.l'tet ot tolk 1I1nS81'S trom Man
chanter named the T~ovel1ng, Wayfarers wbo pel'formed tor aD 
~OU~' 01"· mo!'o.b1' th.C!t' boc·tll'et at tho beacha TblS1 were' good 
enougb ,tlO thflt v. blrod' them on the, apotlt botb rOl' an, a.ppear
anoe at,the Onyx Room :and tor 'the ~unday Labor, Day evenlng shoWo . . " 

The mo~nlng .ttsr the bemch PQl".~1, 'the aama 'bloary-eyed 
craw ot. volunteers turned 01;lt 'to clean up the ~rea" th~ beacb, 
and to drown toe t1re o This 'timc'V0 bad enough·foresight to 
bring M~~O than one bucketo 

LABOR DAY srmDAY CAm SU(JN APP.ROW'dJ 

.. 
At & TA·R lDeeting AugUlSt 2~rd, the Lab/{lil' DA1 Sunday evening 
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~'i , 
'i , 

show was app~ovedo Dy tbis time it waB definite tbat Kweskln 
was unavailable, and a Dixieland group bad been h1red along 
with the Prince Spagbetti minstrels as the maln8~ ya ot_the 
show., Acoording to the _.Boston agenoy, the D1xieland group'8 
80und was similar to th~t ot ·the Vi~la3e stompers, a ourrently 
popular group wlth youne.t",people wbo featul'ed 8010 banjo rather 
oxtensivalyo PrioI' to t:~la time, as 800n as it bad become 
apparent that the state bathhouse area would not be available 
for Saturday ot Labor DaT weekend, we had appealed to John " 
Dineen to produce, in c~iopel'atlon tIlth CAVE, a speoial S"tUrda, 
night danae on September~4tbD 11' there v •• no waf that. an 
outdoor dance oould be 'tW.ld. we f'elt that at least an 1nrlnn" 
danoe tat tho Cas1no Ball. , 
ishing the crowds on the DOa~awalk somevhato At the TAR meet~ 
iog D1neun said that 8S' yet he had b~en u'nable to reach a 
rlnal docision concerning this danee g ' In the eVGnt that it was 
to ba possible, D1n~en agreed to hire the band and keep the, 
entire pror1t~ from the evening, and CAVE'. oontl'lbutlon would. 
bo to lend its nome and help &upervlse the .rr.iro 

The bulk of ~bla particular TAR meeting was taken up with 
Q religious aetlan group who had by this time received' approval 
to oonduct revIval servioes th~ough the period prior to Labor 
DllY and 1ncluding Labor Day va~kend It.elt 0 Further. a,amma'ot· 
on thio particular'subject will be found 1~' the next section 
of tb,is reporto 

HOPE FOR LABOR DAY SA'l"fJRDA.'t DAnOX 

Following that TAR Oommittee meotlng, tbe prime question 
for the demonstration pbase or the project was' whetber or.n~t 
~ny sort of CAVE function would be possible to establish tor 
Saturday, September 4th, or Labo~ DAy w~ekendo The end product 
of the pl'oject WftS, aftel',all, to establish some sort ot etrect
ive intervention technique which would·contrlbute toward dlmfn
ish1ng 01' eliminoting the riot problem of prevl'oue yeai'So It' 
it was not poaelble to have s beac~,pal't1,at tbe state beth. 
bouse. then perhaps theCasiD~ ~~ll~oomdan~e would be At ' 
laasta moderately aeo0ptable 8ubatituto, felt the Office o~ 
Juvenile Delinquency In Wnshlngton~ , 

Howeve~i to mako G decision in advance whetber such gn 
event would be sare and prudent was 'obviously R difficult 
proposi t:1-on fol' John Dineen" \..rhon on August, 25th we, approach
ed bim to Beg whethaf9, a dee1s1onw~s' pOIs1tile ,'8~.nce time weD 
short it Q~ acceptable band was tg bo hired,' be said reluot
antly that ,he ~ould notcon18 to a decision Boon enough t,o 

" . 
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sohedule a band and that the~efore his answer must tinally be 
that no dance could be held. 

, ~e ware reluctant to give up the projeot so quiokly and 
began to cast around tor other possible alternatives. One 
possibility presented itselt the fpllowing night when the tin
al CAVE aanae at the Casino Ballroom was heldo Tbe band 1n 
this instanoe were the'Trolls, who bad been appearing reguo 
181'1y at the, Onyx Room dances during the summer. \r;e bad 
antialpated that the uae or ,~J~e Trolls tor a OAVE danoe w0111d 
b~lng ppor response, aino~, .. _~,P~1 could be seen so e&lil,. else
where on the beach, but weJ:ul~ overlooked the following this 
band,bad' built up ,over tbe's~merlt Hot onll was there a 
slightl)' l~rger orowd on band'than usual, but,many or tbe 
earlier, CAVE members, 'includIng lome ot the older ones, appear
ed at this GAVE funotion'tor ~be first time in almost two 
month~o Included~\fas a sizable representation from the nC 
Strs'e,t :gangll .along witb ,the Onyx Room's pI'o~rletor, Oal'men 
Fichera., act1ng as manager 'for the Troll. o 

, , 

At this dance, tor the t1rst time in the history of the 
CAVEll s ev'entu .. troubl~ ·1'8.-11y ,lid tbl'eateDo Oae ntougb guy" 
was epo111ng tor a 1'ight and &j)parently bad two or tbree 01' 
b1s' satellites roady to go al~,g·v1th hlmo Howeve~. tbnnka 
to the p~egence 01' Jaok Derby,~Carm8n Fichera, and the 0 
Street people. ,~e n?t o~,ly .. ~nfU'! that troub.le vaa 1n the otfing 
illS qUiCK!"y as the" threat developed', but we welle able to pre.,.. 
vent Incldonto ' The boy in question was spoken to by • de1egaQ 

tioD of bis, psora and warned not ~o start any t~ouble~ Not 
only tbat~ but fOil the next hour until the tbl'eat Vas 'oby10usly 
dlm1nlobed there were 'a dozen or more young people just as 
tough as h~ wa! pomted around the tloor ready to eject him at 
tha rlrst sign ot an Ineidonto 

Out 01' these c1rcunlstanoos, in Q COPlvel'sation with FicheI'D, 
I1n alteX'nstlve plao f'ol' Septombet' 4th Gvol'ledo Fichera's plans 
fol' tbet Gvening w~~e to keop business a. usual' at the Onyx 
Room with th~ T~ollso However, tor' app~oximat81y e200 be would 
be willing to close 'up the Onyx Room,' have the Trolls app.a~ at 
the Oasino Ballroom, and he woulQ gather enougb or the C street' 
gang Tor a Casino danee to n1p any t~oubl. 1n the bud should 
thore be another such threato 

It sGemed an ideal solution since no decision had to be 
made until almost the last minute, allowing John 'Dineen ample 
time to assess the factors Involyod before scbeduling or oan~ 
~olling such a dancGo A rev minutes later ve bad an opportun
ity to presont'this plan to Dineen, who ~greed to take it into 
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conside~atlon -- so ODce again a September 4th proJram looked 
to be at least a possibilityo 

Incidentally it should be noted ,that August 26th was an 
exceptionally oold and windy ovening, that almo~t no one was 
on the boulevard or boardwalk, yet the CAVE dance drew over 
600 people and netted the usual ~lOO-pluB prorito 

LA\'I ENFORCEr·lENT 

During these same weeks of mid-to-lste August. the~e 
were several item~ under the heading Police Activities that 
should be noted: 

On tha weekend ot August 21st, a boy 1n his late teens i 

a CAVE member, ,was ar~ested on a charge of possession of mari
juanac As it happened, the boy escaped by the skin of his 
teeth: chomical analysis ot the drug tound in his possession 
proved it to be Dot marijuana but a very similar substancG g , 

not op the Federal Narcotics List, which is taker) medlcinally 
by ~urferers of 9sthmou The boy wes able to sbow that be did 
hov0 a record qf such b~onchial d1fficultieso 

Nonetheless, it became quite apparent that marijuana was 
in use to s~me ext~nt by some of the young people 9n the beschs 
and CAVE WG8 able to be o~ a9si8tnnc~ to the Hampton Pollce 
Depllt'trnent in. supplying some factlJl in this regard~ Fortunately 
it proved unnecessary fo~ the polioe to t8k~ furtber notioe; 
the SOBre was surr1aient to drive mSl'ijuana.·from the A~ea fol' 
the remainder of th~ sessono 

Late in August, a dozen or more of tho CAVE people and 
members of tho Hampton Police Department met in an excelleet 
interchange or Ide~B under rather unu~ual circumstances o At 
the request of Norman Kaes'orr of the IACP, a delegation ot 
CAVE members banded together to act out an IAOP sc~lpt tor the 
trainIng courseo The playlet in quest1:)n cast two bOY'8 ·in the 
roles of policemen and the rest QS beacb kIds g The incident 
depicted showed a alight incident which was expanded into a 
larger one because of tactless handling of tbe circumstances 
by the "policemeno" 

Thill tiS,S followed, by a discuBsion between the young 
people in the c~st nnd 20-odd poll~e~en during wbich, ror the 
fil'st time since June, each side bads chance to ask the other 
some blunt qUGstions and hear some blunt ,8nS",.,rs,~ Pe:rhapo 
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such Q discussion without a· moderator could hav~ got out of 
hand, but with Kassorr as chairman the dialogue stayed on 
topics of sorn~ impol'tance and· .was not all.owed to dl'ift into 
tl'ivlalities o Both the police and the young people felt the 

, session was most wOl'thwhile, and bad there been time the young 
people in pal'tlculB~ would have liked to try it once or twice 
more o It would seem that in every instance where police and 
young people sat down in confel'Gnce, a somewhat improved rap
p~rt was aohieved, ana that this type of function should be 
increased in future projects, particularly if an able moderator 
can be at handl/ 

It should also be noted that as August d~ew to a close 
and the Labor Day weekend approached, there was a significant 
In~reas8 in police activity by both local and state depart
ments o Particularly this was true in the late night bourSe 
In the period approaohing Labor Day, the Beacb Observations 
show only routine patrols in the weekend hours up to ten 
oiolock, but in the hours from eleven o'clock onward this 
aotivitl increased significantllo At 9:00 P.Ko, tor instance, 
there might be only one or two state troopers patroling the 
boardwalk but b1 midnight tbere would be two squad cars parked 
at the front and as many as ten troopers on duty, checking 
automobiles and making it apparent to the 70ung people tbat 
it was time to homo and to bodo From midnight on, any group 
ot more than three or four youths could expect to be approacbo 

ed by a polioeman and be told to go elsewbere o 
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XI 

AUGUST 29 • SEPT~mER 6, 196$ 

The last two weeks p~ior to Labo~ Day are traditionally 
slow for Hampton Beach business, and in 196$ a pe~iod ot cold, 
wind, and rain accentuated this trond o Hotela tbat had been 
virtually full through the summer tound- tbemselvea with but 
a handful of cU8tome~8. Obviously the tradition o~ previeua 
years' rioting was a ta~tor as well. So alight wer~ the crowds, 
in tact, that it took two tull weekends and the week intervening 
to collect the necessary 300 interviews on the final wave ot the 
Irritability-Deviancy Scale. PSl'ticularl:r adult. were 81mpt:r 
not present in sny numbe~. 

C~MPARISON OF PRE-LABOR DAY ~EEKS - 19~4 -5 
During the equivalent period in 1964, the tension between 

the young peoplo and the ~eso~t communit:r ~bviously was buildIng. 
A sprinkling of those who ultimately were de'eply involved lEl 
trouble had appea~ed at the beaeb during th1s late-Aug,ust in
te~imQ Rumol-s began to fly. Now" 1il 1965 vIrtually n,one of 
this uas evident: the tension was negligible, tew ot the trouble
~ake~a seemed to be present, aad the only rumO~8 ot t~ouble 1nQ 
valved other areas -- Cape Cod" and particularly Lake Go'ollge, 
New Yorko Continual checks with both tbe police and many of the 
young people confirmed these apparent11 hopetul's1gaso 

In the p~evious year such press coverage,as there had been 
in advan~e speculated on the coming ~iot and poll~e repris.lso 
Howeve~, this year -cwo excellen'i; al't1cle~ _. one in tbe It.anchos
tel' Union Leader and one in the Ch~1stien' Science Monitor ~
SiVa extensIve treatment to the ~esort oommunityi s e~for~ to 
find constructive solutions, ~~cluding in both cales adequate 
coverage or CAVE's activities and goalso Only in the instGnce 
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Of a singla Merrimack Valley newspaper was there the old famll. 
lar s~eoulation abo~t b~~ trouble. 

T~e~e was still no deoision possible on tbe use ot t~e 
Casino Ballroom tor a 'Septembe~ 4~b danoe -~ po~ untIl John 
Dineen could get th~ough the weekend 'of August 28 ~ 30 ~b8D his 
majol' presentatIon tor the .eason was being pl'Eta8nt.<l~ T~. at .. 
traotion in thi. Instanoe was tbe King Fam117.'st8l'8 i>t the 
television sho~~ TheIr appea~anoe at Hampton ~eacb had b~en 
wid$ly advertised for ~aJ'lY"we$ka 1n ad~anQe~ ~P.e ~aa~no qad In
veste.d 1n this show more ~8aY11y thaa 1n aDl otp'e~ tor the 
summsr-., Iiowa"er, advanoe sal~s bad not bee~ up to exp~ot.t1on8 
and Dineon was oonQel'ne~, 

UnhappIly the ~VG~t pl'ov~d to be even wors~ tba~ th, ex
p~Qtatlona. Att~~al'd John Dineen te~ed it bi, WO~8t t .. l1ure 
in his yeal,9s ot sbow b~~ioesa,~, 'lbe roasone ~,Qqld have b~eD 
aeval'al -- the poor weather (and rain on one nigb~ or the abow). 
th, ll€jht crowds of l~te, Aug~'ltlt. ,but perhap'. D,lore 1DlPo~tllnt, a 
ehQ.ngl~g pattern in tb,e enterta1nment field •. at le~u't ¥bere 
Hampton and the Oas1no were ~o~~erned. $arl~.~ ~n the summer 
the Beach Boys ba6 sold Qut to sh9w att,r s~ow. But' now more 
oonventional' E)ntel'ta1nmen~ .•. good as it. waa. ra~l.~ ~el'S.quslyo 

This was also bad nows fop CAVE -- at least 8sJ tar as Q 
CaslnQ qsnce on September 4tl,l was. oOJ;Jceprned~ " D~Qeen wa~ tl'ankly 
t1~$d and disoouraged and was most reluctant ~o un~e~go the ten
sion ~f l'u~n1ng and expe~~mental dance 'on L8b~~ D~y veek~nd. . 
p~~tlcularly it it was' tQ be QS informal 8S tb~ prevlou, CAVE 
dana~3. . . 

Fu~the~. he pr~dloted tb~t cl'owd~ for Labo~ Dar w~ekepd 
would be exceptlon~111 light. He. had' already olosed h~s dining 
t'oom and. was in the p~oce8s ot closing up the ~al.ll'ooM. tol' tho 
eeasono. .. .:" ., 

, ., 
Dineen did ngt sB1toata d~nce for Saturd~1. September 4, 

was totally out of the queation, but he cer~a1.n11 telt be could 
give us no e~courage~ent. It was ~till, ~n a teobnioal sense, 
teasible; in an houris time the ve~anda fur~iture could be moved 
baok out or the ~all~oom ana tbe ret~e8bment sta~ds opened up . 
tor one mo~e eyenlng~ . 

He was also tra~~ to analyze Qnd cr1t~olze past an~ present 
C~81po ent~rtalnm~Dt PQliclea in t~e taQ8 ot cban~ng publio . 
tssteo He wondered whether be badn't made the mistake or trJ1n! 
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to' appeal to an age g~oup wbo'now stayed'home to watch tele
v:tsion instead 01' soing 'out to -spend mbne,. 011" •. titertainment. 
Next leal'. be s81d, be would c81'1:&1nll n"ed to examine cnrrent 

·tl'e.nda: in popular entertainment more carefully .. ·· C~rtalh11 be 
felt badl, at having booked .• flop, but be took· a 'certain phil
'osophlcal 00D801ation in ·tbe tact that it was bis firat·· serious 
f'allu~e":ic all the ',earstb. Oasino Ballroom had been uncleI' his 
man2geMent~ . . " '.:' . ..... . 

. . ' 

. We alaoconvel'secl briefly on the subjeot or the Frolics at 
Salisburl Beacb. a tew miles south or Hampton. Tbe ~olica bad 
similar onachl'oni.tio attr1b~te8 to tbose ot the Casino. in an 
erA woll'beyond the ,he1da1 01' the big bands and vaudeville 1t 
h9;d ope~atecl SUCCGssfully by charging-bea.lth1 prices 1'01' its 
capacious, luxul'ioua atmosphe'r8 and 1'.01' the top naDles In sbow 
business until about 1964 when' ·the f,.nano1al 'roof' tell 11'10 
Since then under otba'~' ma~&gement 1 t had experimented wi tb a 
vn~iety ot variations,ot its tormer pollcle8~ none' ot whioh bad 

... paid or,r 8utt1ciel'ltly. '. purins August or, the ctiiwl'en~ rea1', it 
had' gone1:8.1btupt again 'a~d had' qu1ck11 been pU'r~based ~.1 the 
Su~t Ballroom or Nantasket S$ach. In the fewweeka ~inoe that 
time .1 t bad been renamed, the S~l'f' and had ~udd8ri11' 'found nev 
SUOOSB.S with Surt policies -- tho best rock aad 1'011 banda tor 
"eollege mixers" II tlSwinglng da'nC~8 rOll older young people w1tb 
the stiDulntlon that costs~Qnd'tieB be vorc. Wbether thia 
would .. cOntinue· to be sue'oessful at Salisbury Be8ch'.' was Ii ques
't1on~"" but it cel-tainly t-lo:reked out tOl' the SUl't -at· Nantasket, a 
'simila~' l'GBorat fifty miles or ~o to tbe southo c. . . .' 

.. - . 
SALISBURY BEACH CONTRAS! . .~ . 

Snli8bu~1 Beach ltaelf bas always presented RQ lnte~estlng 
eontrast tq Hampton Boaob. Tbis could tslrly':t)G:-clalleCl' a honk1-
tonk ~esort, Dot unl~ke Coney Islando 'It abounds in fervia 
wheels / l'ollel' coaster and huri4~eds 01' small eoncf)siliona and 
ridos,.' ' . 3idewalk vendors orret- 's bewl1del'lng vai-lety of'. indi
geat~bl~8. Beer jOints flou~ish, manl or them'orte~~bg enter
tainment, at least in the form or, a< band and a ·postage. -staDlp 
sl·ze· ballroom floor. It·s jungle of oottages ·are· .. lsl'gely unat
tl'ac·tive and run down, :ret this 18 8 tb1'1ving~ light-hearted' 
~eSOl't patronized most heavily by laboring olasses trom the 
Merrimaok Valleyo The pollce at Salisbury Beach have bad 
brushes witb scandal in past years,' but their reputa1;lon 18 one 
of baing wOl'ldly wise. tough. and tolorant. Sallsbu~7 bas neva~ 
been a teenagers' hangout, nor has it ever had a problem with 
l'iots 01' disturbances of a g~oup.nntu~eo . 
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Stuart Palmofl theorizen that if' the Hampton Beach riots 
have been a sort of symbo11c p~otest aga1nst middle-class 
morality and hypocrisy, resorts suah as Salisbury have never 
beon nffected since there is no 'middle-class pretension about 
tbam4 It ohould also be noted that Salisbury bas a state 
polioe bar~aeks and that both state and local p~lice are 1n 
evidence th~Qugh the seaoonQ 

A visit to Salisbury Eeaob ove~ Labor Day weekend showed 
that 3alisbury's crowds were normal, that business throughout 
the summer had been better than average, and that there was 
no expectation of trouble for tbis Labor Day any more than 
there had baen in previous yearso 

During the early part of the week prior to Labor Day 
weekend, there was a continued effort, both by TAR personnel 
and by the Orfice of Juvenile Delinquency, to re-establish the 
dance fo~ Soptembe~ 4th, Satu~da1o \ibile Dineen continued to 
ag~ee that such a danae 1n the Casino could. to some extent, 
~elieve problems on the Bouleva~d, he maintained that a final 
dsciaion could not be mads until it was clea~ly established 
how la~ge a c~owd would turn up for the weekend and what sort 
of poople they appeared to boo 

CAVE EVENTS 

~lr1ng the week preoeding Labor Day there were a fow ad
ditional CAVE events. An tbe photog~apb8 show, tbe~e waQ some 
po.l"'l:iioipatlol'l in the annual f'iremen t s muster br CAVE membe:rs 
Rod starr pe~sonnel. A fi~ements muster, inc1dentally_ is a 
meat at whiab old-fashioned hand-pumped fire engines are manned 
by crews of volunteers to see which can drive a stream the 
greatest distanoe~ For several ye&~s such a meot bas been beld 
at Hampton Bench, .dra"ring contesta.ntc from allover Hew England o 

Several weeks previously the Hampton Beach ~iro Department had 
rsqu~sted thnt CAVE members be available to help where crews 
from various towns might be sho~t handed o At ODe point this 
plan bad been carr1ed a step further, and, it was hoped that one 
engine could be resa~ved for CAVE members aloneo However, the 
CAVE staft' member who w~s to pull this eventtogetber unfor
tunately had to leave the area before the termination 'of tho 
Project, and the engine in question was scheduled so late in 
the evening of August 28th that a OAVEtsam proved not t~ be 
feasible o However, in a somewhat disorganized fashion there 
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was some pa~tlc1pat1on and fun for CAVE young people. In Q 
future ye8~. with better planning, perhaps such an event could 
beoome a more important one for a youth organizationo 

1n September 1st, one final event, a folk song evenlng~ 
was held at the Onyx aoam, featuring the Traveling "Jayfalgers 
previously mentioned, various impromptu pel-fot-mancGs, and par
ticipati!)n by the iJew Jriginal Cave Jug Band, now with seveI'al 
substitutes and rehearsing hurriedly tor an appaa~ance in the 
Beptembe~ 5th CAVE sh!)w at the Seashell. Again, there was good 
attendanco, c:>nsldering the size of the room, at thiseventlS 

On August 29th, an entirely different sort of presentation 
was made: this was a 3taff-sponsored adult coffee hour, held 
at the r"jethodist Church ot Hampton.. The starf members of the 
Project extended themselves to make this an effective event, 
and inasmuch as they had conceived and formulated it, propor
tionately more planning Bnd effort we~a appliedo As a p~esent
atioe it was ve~y effective, but despite tbe starr's own efro~ts 
through the IJsa of announoements 1n the. paper and contacts with 
business people on the beaoh and uptown to publicize the event t 
the attendance wns dlscou~sglngQ In toto, not more thB~ 30 
people ~ore presanto -- ----

Also through this period Harold Eidlin and the movie 
photographer from Boston were very mucb in evidence, covering 
eve~ythlng from CAVE dances and songfests to the IACP Training 
Session ood a meoting of the Chamber of Commerce directora~ 
along,with interviews with individual directors, both thoS8 
favorable to nnd opposed to What, the Hampton Beach Project had 
been at~emptlng ttough the summcro 

RELIGIOUS ACTION GROUPS 

Through these same days pr10r to th~ big weekend there 
was considerable ~ctl,vltl on the pa~t,or a group of evangellsts o 

As repo~ted in th.e st:ction concevning the month of June, leaders 
from tbls g~oup had conferred with us snd bad then gone through 
the· va~ioua channels 1n an attempt to obtain permission to hold 
thei!' even'ts at Hampton Beacb o ~'!hen they approached the New 
Hampshire Division of Parks, they wat'e denied pel'mission to 
hold religious rallles at Hampton Beach on the grounds ,that a 
resort eras was not an apPl'opriate place for this sort ot event, 
but more importantly that there might be justifiable complaints 
from one O!9 anothe~ religious order in tbe areao Thereafter tbe 
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leade~s of this non-sectarian group queried individual ohurches 
1n the seacoast area and found there was no obJect1on to Hampton 
Beach rallies from any of themo . 

Thereafter they approached the Hampton Beach Chamber of 
Commeroe directors on August 17th. n~ting their activit1es and 
that tbe Department of Parks had no further objection to such 
rallies at the beacb o Subject to TAR Comm1ttee approval, the 
Chamber directors sanctioned a series of evangel1stic meetings 
1n the Seashell for each night in the week prior to Labor Day 
weekend and for the holiday weekend 1tselfo 

In a TAR meeting of August 23rd the Committee also gave 
its sanotiQn to this plan, providing that the religious events 
j30uld be scheduled not to oonflict with the CAVE sbow for Sun
day, September 5thu Several TAR starr workers also attended 
1:his meeting and it was made olear that CAVE events and relig
ious events should be kept entirely separato. In August 24th 
the Gha~ber directors again met Bnd gave final permission to 
the religious action group for its program. 

Through the summer var!ouB representatives of this rev1~al 
group had t·rorked on a one-to .. one basis on the beaoh, talking: to 
:"oung people and handing out patnphlets urging a return to God. 
The reaotion of at least Q portion of the y01,lng people on the. 
beach varied from mild antagonism to outrlgbt hostl11t1o This 
attitude was, if anything, inflamed by tbe announcement that 
revIv~l services would be h&iG g 

Apparently the nightly services througb the week prior to 
Labor Day proved !mposaible for the religious Qctlon groups to 
present, but they ware on band evenings distributing various 
religious t!'8Cts, ona in the form of e tabloid newspaper" As 
a rosult, clusters of people varying in age trom 10 to 30 
gathored in various spots on the Boulevard or on the concourse 
of the Casinc lt$slf to the distress to both the polioe and 
Chambe~ of Commerce dl~ectorsu Seve~al directors decided ~t 
this point that the decision to san~tion revival services bad 
been unwise and there was talk ot oa~eelling the entire prow 
gram Q On the night of September 1st the EX8Qutive Committee 
met to consider this prospect ·and votes ultimately to modify 
the sanction as tollows: pe~mi881on uould be given tor one 
servioe on ?riday night, Septe~ber 3rd, and if this went well 
approval for subsequent events. might be fortheomingc 

Therea.fter . there was much talk among the young peo1ple 
about this coming event and rumors began to be heard t? ~he 
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effect that there would be trouble, at the minimum to the ex
tent ot catcalling and ~ggs and tomatoes thrown" Huoh concern 
that such an incident could spark trouble for the entire week
end, CAVE took the position tbat whetber or not its members 
approved of religious rallies, it wns their responsibility to 
do everyth1ng within their power to talk down trouble and be 
on hand for the event to try and prevent any disturbance that 
might take place o " 

On the morning of Friday, September 3rd, I received a 
phone call from Chief Leavitt announcing that he and Colonel 
Regan had also heard these rumors and 1n the interests of 
public safsty had decided to cancel tbe reviysl program for 
that eveningQ There followed a period of tension and anxiety, 
Since, as the group leaders announf.~ed, thousands of young 
people were already on their way to the beaoh for the event. 
an Imp~rtant speaker had been engaged, and there was no way 
to effect a cancellation at this late hou~. Of even more conoern 
was the rumor that the pa~tIcipants intoDded to'appear at the 
Seashell at the appoInted hour, permisslon or not, and to pro
oeed with the event, forcing the police to ar~est them bodilyp 

Fortunately a compromise was worked out at the last minute, 
~eacheduling the event at the Advent Christian Church 1n Hampton 
proper, several miles aw~y from the beach. . 

The next day, Saturday, there were tentat1ve plans to 
hold an evoning rally in the parking lot ot a motel at Hampton 
Beaoh. An appeal was made to CAVE for use ot its building. or 
for Q guarantee thet young people would not make trouble it 
the event were haldo Ou~ reaction was tbat the CAVE membe~shlp 
ha4 adamantly stated that tbe youth organization should not 
sponQor religious events; however. we also promised that we 
would do evorythlng possible to avoid t~ouble, although obviousu 
11 we could make no guarantee conce~ning young people at largo" 

In th" end, when neither police department could guarao'i;ee 
tbat no trouble would take place_ ~ne parking lot rally idea 
was abandonodo Subsquentlys in many oonve~8Qtlons on the beach 
and in editorials a~d lette~s 1n the local"new8PQP~r, the~e was 
much c"r1 tlcism of the whole affair. Even those who ware not 
convinced of the validity of revival services 1n a resort area 

. agreed that the last-minute oancellation haa been unfair. ~aDY 
others f19snkly relt that religion was what was needed at Hampton 
Beach and were highly critical "of anyone in.volved 1n blocklng 
the revival serviceso 
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POLIOE PLANS 

Pollce plans tor Lobor Day weekend were simllar to those 
for Fourtb ot July .- atate police W8~e on hand in torce. 
auxll1.a~ies tromotheF pollce departments were hired to expand 
the 11nmpton Beach Police Depal'tment, and the llatlonal Guard 
was assembled close by in case ~r need. The general plan it 
trouble should oocu~ was to a~ose otttbe be~ch. drive the 
e~owds tOWQX'd the ocean wbe~e the~e was no place tor cover 
and where the~ would not bavs acoess to buildings. The trouble
mskeI'D would then be dispersed both to north and to south. A 
detailed plon for deployment or personnel was established. again 
including rooftop locations f~r observation and, it necessary. 
control with small a~ms. 

]specially as the weekend approached. there was lntanalve 
activity on the pert of police to be su~e that undeslrab18a 
weX's made to feel unwelcom.~ at Hampton. All suspicious young 
people, all jalopies, cat's with out-of-statG lioense plat •• 
01" ganga of youths in them lreI'9 stopped and quest'ioned and 1n 
~nny ln~tanee. lnQt~uctGd to go elsewbe~e to. the weekend. Pa1"
tioulul'lY'\then it became apparent that . .'bbe Labor Day oroNd would 
be l1ght# all the various rules conce~n1Dg cars. clust.~lng. 
ho~oepla1~ atc., we~e enrorc~d rigidlyo 

MINIHAL LABOR DA:Y GttO~':D5 . ,'. 

. The comparison of this yoa~'s Labor Day c~owd to that of 
1964 was stsrtlingo By Thursday night 1t was apparent tbat tbe 
change was ~ad~cal. In 1964 Thursday n1ght had seen bundreds 
of young people overywhere·on the beach carryl~g bags as tbey 
established themselves rOl~ the weekend. In 19&) r,ot only were 
thel"o £e\., people on the beaohl'. but no ce.l:'lo~df.l :.l-let·e oomll;lg in, and 
the busses which had been jammed th0 year before we~e taking mo~e 
young people ava1 than they we~e bringing In. A dance at the Sea
gat.e Balll'oom was a·lmost uDllttollded. ~rlday and' Satul'day we,... 
littlo better. Tbe photo~spb3 taken over tba weekend indlcate 
how spa:rse \-las the populationo Friday night's Ol'Ol>ld was ostimat
ed at S~ or normal: :roX' Labol'3 Day weekond by ons of the selectmen, 
and 10ung 'People and Chamber of" Commer~e dll'Gctol'S all agreed 
tbat the cpowds foX' those days l-lel'e a small traotion ot what had 

. been e~ected. Speaking of the young people, one d1rocto~ sald~ 
n':ie . h~ped .. theY' woulg SGt the mess'Ggc but we didn't eT.pGo~ it 
would be !o1lre this. Sundal during the daytim~ the' cl'owd 1fa~ 
somewhat ~~oso~ to no~malJ but as soon as the suppe~ hou~ ap
p~.Qaohed t!:~e beach beasme again itelativoly d$sel:'tad.. In paI't 

.. " 
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the weathe~ could be blamed: tho days varied ~o~ 60 to 70 
degrees,. clear with a brisk br~eze: but. as noted above. the 
Salisbury Besch crowds, only B few miles south. were not a1m-
11a~ly afreoted b~ the weather. Tbs~e was no urgena1~. no ten
sion, but ~8tbe~ a gene~al feeling of incredulity that so tew 
huma~ beingawere on band. Many of the police auXiliaries were 
dismissed b~fore the weekend was well under way. ·so tba~ the 
tOlm police budget for Labor Day weekend was $8.500 oompa~ed to 
elS~OOO for July Fou~tb weekend o 

Tbe reaction ot OAVE's staft employees varied trom amuse-
·ment to cynicism. In simplest of terms. they felt the summer's 
afro~ts to establish an intervention program for Labor Day 
weekend bad been without purpose. Bey~nd their remaining 
lQbo~a in the resea~cb ars~. there was nothing to~ ~he c~ew·to 
do except to assist in the logistics of the Sunday night OAVE 
show. 

There was~ neodless to say. no OAVE dance h~ld at tb& 
Oasino Ball~oom on the n1gbt of Septembe~ 4th. . By Tbu~adQ7 
and.~~idQy when it was olear thet the crovda at Hampton Beaob 
we~$ to be so slight that no possible riot probleM could Qxiat. 
John DlnG~n concluded that tbora waa no genuine Deed to~ Buch 
QD. ~tr&lr. Ou~ ~e~pon3e ~as that it surely wouldn't burt GDY
thing ana that be stood e good ebance of mak1ng monc7 OD It 
inasmuoh &3 past CAVE danoes on unlikely looking nlgbta had 
baec sucoesatul, but by this time the Ballroom was cloood up 
for the season il.ncl Dineen could see no real l'easoo to undo 
seve~nl hou~a work nnd then have to do it over aga100 . . 

CAVE SHOW 0 SEPT~mER. 5th 

It should be said witb equal cando~ that CAVE's Sunday 
night sho~ dId not, in view of the light crowd on the beQcb~ 
p~OVG itself as en affectivG Q~owd eont~ol devico in a tonaa 
situation. Obv1ouBly~ if you hav~ DO tenso aituat10n you 
haven't p~ovon anything. AD Cy Rosenthal .put it. "How caD 
yon WiD the game if the othe~ team doesn't ahow up?" 

Howevs~, this i~ not to aay by anf meaDS that the Hampton 
Beaoh Project consldcped ss a whole did not p~ove anythIng, 
no~ chnnge a~t1tudog in tba eommunity. Fu~tbe~ commont onth1n 
Qubjeot will be found in the concluding ohaptsr • 

. Nor CGn it be ~G1d that the SeptembG~ 5th OAVE sbow was 
unsllGcGl!sful in ItBGlf. Q.Uit0 to .the cont~alllY, it was higblr 
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effective and held a la~ge crowd in weather condItions that 
g~cw increasingly untavo~able 88 the evening progressed. 
Througb our mlstalces in p~esentlng the Jul, 4th show we bad 
derIved considerable benefIt. an~ the September 5th show, was 
·acc~~dingly moditiedo 

To besin with, We -did not split the erreot or tbe show 
between afternoon'and e~eDlng al ve bad done prevlous17 but 
conoentrated over7tblns into a sln~le 3-bou~ package tor tbe 
evening. It should not bo inferred fpom this that we falt 
no program during the ~syllght hours was necessary 8S a part ot 
an" lnte~entlon program, but instead it was,ou~ beliet onll 
that this SOl't of show was not as effective roX' daytime use,. 

In contrast to July 4t~~ this time we, used no alngia per
to~me~s no matter how good they migbt, be but instead the Dixie
land, gJ.-oup who wet-e siX, the Spaghetti l~lnatl"ela wbo were seven, 
the CAVE Jug Band Which must have boen a~ound ten, and the 
Traaveling ~~ay:ra~e1'8 who were a qual'ttlit. In all instancea we 
ul'ged tho p\~r'r?xmmers t~ stay p~ett1 much ",1th upbeat songs, 
highly rbytk~ic wbe~ayer possible. 'To the 8XtOO\ tbat thel 
rollowsd this l'GqUGst they got a· warg!, a~,d1eace reapOnllG, and 
whonevo~ any of them played Q slC?w tU.CG or ,bf.lllad Qudience 
attention laggad. 

Two otber taoto~8 W0re also changed. FIrst, this time 
the benobes ,,,ere lett. in plsce ia tront of tbe S,easbell 80 
that it,'was ,leas' pO~01ble to,r th~ Qudience to drift 1n and 
out '00 impulse.. Se'<)ondly, to!' tb,~ Labor Dar portormance ~e 
ineol'po~nted the rcgullil~ Haro$)ton Bea~h Band, urging them to 
d~aw f~om their rcpe~toi~e as many selections as possible 
whioh would appeal to young people~ inoluding one old vaude
ville stunt tunG IfTba Thl"s0 Treostfdone "11th 13111 Ell1ot" whieh 
was highly ertact1ve. Also, l."athGll than lUix p~of'eBaionnl ects 
like toe S1x Pages of Dixie and the New Prince Spaghetti ~ln8& 
trals ,with tho younga19 gl1'oupe like the l-Iew Original Cave Jug 
Band ana the T~nvel1~g Waytsro19o, we sohequled the latter two 
acts,in the.middle of the beach band's appearance, so that the 
even~ng' a pet'.f'ol'manc'3 WOll' 1n this order:: Dixio,land I3~ndD 
Spaghetti i-linst%lels,besob. band~ Jug Band, ~:'l8Y'rl1rtJrsJ beach 
band, Dixialand band, Spaghetti Hinstl'ola~ and finally tb~ 
floals with both the Dlx1~land band. and the 8pagh9tt~ Minst~ele~ 

, . 
Expec:rtadly. '.PheI-0 ~et'~ ono, Pr' two pitches, :wh1ch lost us 

PRItt of thQ Qudience bcitwee'o tho' r1~st 'aii'd tlccond shows. but 
in general the entire arrfli~ wua reeGiveci with enthus,iasm by 
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both ,young people Ilnd adults. Particulax-ly the l~e" Prince 
Spaghetti r·l1nstrels dId a :tine job. pl'esentin8 not only a 
lively selection ot sonsa, but a colorful spectacle on the 
stage. At the peak ot the pl'ogI'sm .. with the Spaghetti IUn ... 
st~els on the stage fol' tho fIrst time (at tbe hour when a 
riot, if' 201, would bave taken place) the area round t,be Sea
shell WQS packed; every seat vas taken and the adjacent ArGaS' 
W~l'e jammed with enthusiastic spectators. Later 1n the evenins 
it g~ew colder and & rog blOk rolled in and licked.it way 
Ql'ound the audience reduoing them to about tho Pl'OPOl'tloDS . 
shown in tbe photograph. 'Nevertheless a good cumbeI'. as ind~e 
cated. stayed to the,v01'1 end. In general there was a feeting'. 
o~ jubilation on all· sIdes, both b..Caus~ the cbow bad gone well 
and,' muoh mo~1!)' ~Dlpo~ta~~.,.~e_csua.a the danger of a riot was 
claarly no longer ox1stl9n1; •. 

Cost or tbe show was $900 to the Spaghetti Minstrels. 
$300 to the Six Pages or Dixie. $60 to the Traveling Wayfarers. 
and $)0 to Tom Evans, the ma.te~ ot o~remoniea. or this amount 
the Hampton B~Qch Project budget ca~~1ed $700 and the CAVE fund 
carriod tba rema1ndor. 

AFTEP~~TH Q MIXED REAOTIONS 

The next day, Honday the 6th, seemed somellb&t uDrealo 
t.'103t or um wero too o:baullted eitber' from the tension or trom 
the long hou~a to ~oaot on~ way o~ sootheI' exoept with relief 
that th~oUBh wh&tove~ eombloat1oD of 1nSl'edlentm the S8mson 
was o~er aod the riot o1cls had baoQ b~oken. For the most'part. 
this day and those ~ema1ning in the wQrk week were spent bJ the 
.staff coding and tabulating tho ~eaults ot the 'various Inte~-
views 0 A raw or us spent Monday talking to reporte~s~ ~nd ro
ensatlng summal' scenes rOll the doouraental~Y' film Cl"OlI., 

~hat had been p~oven ove~ tbis summe~ sesson at Hampton 
Beaeh? Tho l'aD.ct1oD9 of v81'iolls groups were mixed and incon& 

. elusive. Inasmuch as the usual Labor Day ol'owd had tailed to 
mate~ial1z9, most ag~eed that while the riots had been stopped, 
the' permanent answer had not necesssplly been round. ObviouslY', 
from n dollars and cents standpolnt~ the baby had indeed beeD 
thrm'rn out wIth the bathv' 

Most or the businessmen on the beach felt that for this 
on~ year it had been naC6Saal'Y, and they hoped that rutu~e 
yeal'~ would see a return or business without the ~etUl'n at 
trouble. ~fuethG~ this ~QS to be aehleved througb police erro~ts 
alone or th~ough somm oontinuation.of thG CAVE p~cg~am Has not 
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enti~ely clear. The mQjo~1t1 felt that the success of this 
summe~ VQS mainly to the c~ed1t ot the polioe. :~alter Vander
pool's pronouncemant that be bad always believed and still be
lioved that rorce alono tins not the answer dId not draw signl
fIcnnt response ona way O~ anothe~ nt the CbQmbe~ of Commeroe 
annual meeting9 Lett~~D of thanks arid con~atulRtlons were 
officially sent only to the var10us po11ce and other entorce-

'ment agencj.cas and officials. 

A m1no~ity of beach me~chants felt that too menl pollee 
were bad ro~ business Qnd chafed ,audibly under the 10Bses. A 
handful -- for the most part those ,who had bean in auppo~t or 
tb~ Project trom tho outset -- felt that CAVE had never been 
given a aigDirican~ chance to p~ove its valu •• 

On this subject the state police bad little comment. As 
atter July 4th weakGnd~ tho local police were more ppo~e to 
cred!t CAVE with an Rs~lat, and Chief Leavitt vas empbatio in 
stating h1v reeling thQt the ,problem had onl, been arrested, 
not Bolvsd o 

To a g~eat extent. the young people on the beach agree90 
Many US~3, no they had boen tb~ougb the season, outspoken17 
orit1aal of what they felt was r1gi~ law entorcoment at Hampton 
Bsacho One young man, who bad been a confIdant ot tbe pollce 
and wbo had assisted ~he iIsmpton P~11ct'J Department extenal v~ly 
throughout the dummer, was pa~tloulQ~ly qdamarnt on, tbis pol~tb 
That there had been no riot una of little Qonaequence 1n h1s 
opinion; what was important, he felt. wms that mucb bItterness 
still existod tOt-1ard the pol:toe frODl the young people. A bencb 
!'SSOl:'t Sl he saId" could not go on indefinitely and prospeJ:t if 
Its nnswel~ to young peoplG .... and to SOD'lG extent to the pub110 
at la~ge -- was s1m~ly to enforce ths law to such an extent 
that no one would come. A g~eat mQny oth~~s ng~e0d with this 
viewpc.lnt. ~Z1tieulat1og one 01' anoth0~' racet ot 1 t wi tb empbasis 0 

, . 
The question asked over end ov~r -- literally'bi several 

hunru-Gd youn~ people -- Wfl3. would thero be a OAVE next year. 
Those who participated In CAVE worG deter'mined that sOtJ1,ehov 1t 
should be continued, wh6the~ or not community aup~ort p~oved 
possibls. Those wbo had been on the fringes aQa/o~ indI?fevcnt 
soid that It CAVE WE)~e to SUl"vivo another year it would hal'S to 
be 31ven a morio extensive opportunl ty to 1)1'076 itself" 0 
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XII 

COMMEtJTARY 

Fo~ the most part suoh observations and oomments as are 
germane may be found at various points throughout the texto 
A few mora, perhaps, should bo added 1n this concluding note 
for emphasis' or clarificatiollo 

The experiment at H~mpton Beacb, ·N. H., was termed a 
pilot projacto Hopefully, many of tho mistakes made in the 
course of this experiment nead notba repeated elsewhereo 

At tho outset of this project 000 of the hypotheses to 
be tested was whether indigenous personnal could effectively 
o&rl"Y through from concept to actua11tyo The soaver llould 
appoar to be affirmative on two conditione: first, that sueb 
paraonnel have adoquate t~aining and advice; and secondly, that 
they are re&nlly indigenous to the community. Althougb S·tono 
had lived in Hampton ror six ye8l's," he wns atill. pal·t1oularly 
10 terms ot New England, a newoomo~o Van Nost~and bad been 
bere a somewhat sho~ter time» and I least ot all. Especlally 
none of us were part of the Hampton Beach community as distinct 
f"rom the village of IIarnptono As a consequenoe none of U13 were 
f"amiliar enough with loaal politics and personalities to know 
whe~s and 1:1hen community support had to be summoned(l 

With the young people, it made no dirfe~enoe. Many of 
them, of course, wero not from the community at all, and pa~
tlcularly in a summer setting, young people ere quick t., make 
new friends and to welcome new pe~sonalitia3~ 

To Bome e~tentJ leaders both 1n the Chamba~ of Commerce 
and in the Town of Hampton did become strong backers of the 
Project's concepts, but in impo~tant instances other leaders 
eitber were neVGr drawn into the Project suff1ciently or were 
included too late so that th0i~ function beoamo a negative 
l'ather than a positive on8 0 In most small' communities or 
culturea auah as those of Hampton and Hampton Beacb, there are 
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leaders nU1':lbsI'ing from Olla to perhaps a dozen who, through 
political or economic strength, or simply through the st~ength 
of personality, can oarry community opiniono If suah leaders 
are not contacted early and drawn into support of s. given 
project, no number of hours' debate in the forums of town 
meetings 01' Chamber of Coromel·co meetings 'Wl1~ cal"rr the dayo 

Sufficient oomment bas boen m~de on the summer starr of 
the Pl'ojecto Theil" t-lottk in gathering the l"eseaI'ch data WBS, 
for the most part, excellentQ Tbeir taske in the demonstrati~n 
phase of tho p~ogram WGI'e beset by a Dumber or dlrriculti~8 whioh 
could bG avoided in futuro pr-ojects v partIcularly it the level 
of' theiX' p~ll·ti~ipation and a oleluf, idoa of the!I' day-tQ· .. dey 
activities could be spelled out in ~dvanceu A few days ot care
ful t~nin1ng aod orientation at the beginning would have saved 
msny hours of waeted time p 

The question might p~oparly be ~alsed whether young adults 
in thel~ l."u·1,. tt-lonties, Dutflciently tra1ned. to administer 
into~v1ewa of this nature and to work with the resultant data 
nI'e inclined to be less than excellGnt in working wItb young 
people on " da.y-toads)"' oasis in the dernonatxastlon phase ot 
the projecto Our experience, at leest, indicated that those 
most effoctive in resesxach were lenDt inclIned to identify 
wi th the young people' and vice verSli o Pexahaps 1 t is unusual 
to find an effectivG soc1al worker who is equally as effective 
in the~ole of a sociologisto 

The most impo~tant question raised by the Hampton Daach 
Project waD that of the function of the teenag~r and the young 
adult in American s~c1etyo One of our basia documents on this 
subject fot' the summer Has the Bct-iole entitled "TeenagoXts Are 
An American Invention,lI by Bennet :,j .. Derge~ 1n the New York 
Times magazine of June 13 p 19650 A copy of this sI'ticla is 
included 1n the Addenda. ILl e1"fect, Dr~ Bel'ger stotes that 
there is no 1'001 function fo!" this major segment of luperican 
sooiety, and that the unrest seen among American young people 
oan resulto 

It was the responsibility 01' the Hamp~oo,Beach Project to 
80e whether a creative function and v8xaious coroblnatlons or 
pleasurable activities could help to overoome this problem in 
a resort society. 

To the extent that the young people were permitted to 
take Q leadership ~ole or to oarry out such Q project as 
Big Brother Day~ they responded eagerlyo To tbe oxtent that 
they were allowed to have parties, aongfeats, and dQnces~ they 
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not on11 responded but proved that l.nterns.l control w'as possible. 
significantly so ~n the occ8sion of the two dances on the sand 
and the besch party of August 7th. 

To the extant that they were contBined by police action. 
they "t"ere cautious -- snd resentful. Obviousl,.tha price to 
be paid in rines and possible imprisonment with its complica
tions 1n academic life were sufrlcl~nt to keep them unde~ 000-
t~ol or simply t~ makG them stay away from Hampton Beaabo How
ever, there remains a serious question whethor a social structure 
is in proper balanoe when one major segment of it requires heavy 
policing tomaintaio ordtu' (l In tez-ms ot" Bampton Boach.. only 
futuro years will determine whether the problem ot youthful be
havior was solved O~ contaiood o 

It would Daem that much could be gAined from a contlouatlon 
or tbia projGot at Hampton Beaoh BDd that much would be lost 1t 
it ware abandoned~ Howe?e~. if it is to be carried to~ardf a 
..,IIlY munt bo 1"ound to achieve bmrmoay among the various otficlal 
nnd qu~~i~officlal bod1e~ in the towoo The community leadoro 
mU3t reach a oouoaoaus on the thoor~t1csl functIon or such a 
p~ojeot Gnd on the specific iaSUS8 to which tho theories lead o 

Flnslly~ in E\ community like Hampton Beach whose primo 
function la oOI!1!l'lGl'"oi21, the,re. must be an understanding that tbe 
end product or ~ ~table youth society will be benefioial to the 
eoonom1~ So long as young people v in Ha~ptoD and elaowhs~e, 
fe.al dia:t'~ancbi:lGdp thfty w111 continue to be il problom and must 
be dealt with ~s SUOll Q Whee they ca~ be made to teel that they 
are an impol"tant: and t'unotional pfirt -of anyculturfiljl the problem 
will d1minirnb{ . 




